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PREFACE.

For publishing the compressed edition of the

English Baronetage, which is brought down to

the period of the last creation (April 1, 1806)

no apology is requisite. Much pains has beeu

taken by the Editor to render it correct; and,

while the portability of its form must recom-

mend it to public notice, its being the only

emvpLie work of the kind gives it a claim to

universal patronage.

To the English Baronets, Baronets of Great

Britain, and of the United -Kingdom, are sub-

joined accounts of some Scottish Baronets of

English families ; or resident in England ; with

correct, lists of all the Scottish and Irish Ba-

ronets.



INTRODUCTION.

JL HE order of Baronets, which is the first a-nonjf the

gentry, and the only knighthood that is hereditary, was

instituted by King Jamis the First in the yea,r 1611, who

limircd the number to two hundred; but since that period

they have been gre;itly increased. One thousand three

hundred and eighty-two Baronets of England, Great

Britain, and of the United Kingdom, have been created;

and excin8i\rely of those who have attained the rank of

nobility, the;e are now existing upwards of five hundred.

The title Sir is granted to ihem, by a clause in dieir

patents; their wives are Ladies; and they have prece-

dence before all Knights, except Knights of the Garter,

Knights who are Privy Councillors, or Knights Bannerets,

made under the King's banner or standard.

It is understood, that the rebellion of the Irish, in the

province of Ulster, gave rise to this order; as a Baronet,

on his creation, must pay into the Exchequer as much as

will maintain thirty soldiers for three years, at eight-pence

per day, in the province of Ulster, in Ireland, which

amounts to nearly 1 100/. sterling *.

A Baronet of England, Great Britain, or of the United

Kingdom, has the privilege to bear, in a canton of his

coat of arms, or in a whole escutcheon, the arms of Ulstci",

* This has been dispensed with of late years.
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viz : hi a Jidd, argentj a sinister hand^ gules. To be qua-

lified, the person ought to be a gentleman born, and have

a clear estate of 1000/. per annum.

The order of Baronets in Scotland was projected by

King James the Sixth, to encourage the colonization of

the proviiice of Nova Ssrotia, in America, the first settle-

ment made by the Scots beyond the Atlantic ; but he

dying before Lis intentions were accomplished, his son,

King Charles the First,, in the first year of his reign, exe-

cuted his royal father's plan, and Instituted this order im-

mediately after his accession. In the patents granted previ-

ously to the year 1G29, his Majesty declared and ordained,

that the Earonets, and their Jieir» male, should, as an

addition of honour to their armorial ensigns, bear,, either

on a canton, or inescutcheoii, at their option, the eiisign

of Nova Scotia, being Argait^ a cress of' St. /^iidreiv, azure,

tharged with an inescuicheon of tiie royal arms of Scotland ;

supported on the dexter by the royal unicorn, and on the

finister ly a savage^ or wild man, proper ^ and, for the

crest, A branch of laurel and a thistle, issui7ig from two

hands conjoined^ the one being armed,' and the other naked

;

with thi<motto, Manet hcec, et altera vincit. ^ In the patents

granted in tlie year 1629, and subsequently thereunto, the

above clause was omitted, but another privilege gi"anted;

viz : that the Baronets, and their heirs male, shall wear,

and carry about their necks, anujrange tannic silk ribbon,

v.'hcreon shall be pendent, in a scutcheon, argent, asaltire,

azure ; thereon an inescutcheon of the arms of Scotland,

with an imperial crown above the scutcheon ; and encii-

cled with this motto, F«j: mentis honesta gloria. This
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badge of distinction was lost, during the usurpation of the

Long Parliament, and Of Oliver Cromwell, but was re-

stored in the year 1775.

The order of JBaronets in Ireland was instituted by

King James the First, in the 17th year of his reign, sooa

after h^s creation of the like dignity in England. The

Irish Baronets were to enjoy the same privileges as those

of England ; they were also to assist in the reduction of

Ulster ; they had the same arms assigned to them ; and

were to pay into the treasury of Ireland the same fees, &:c

as paid in England. They have no established prece-

dence in this part of the kingdom, but are on the same

footing, is, tUi> XMjpect, as th« Irish Peers arc wiih tiie

hsiliak-



THE

NEW BARONETAGE
OF

ENGLAND.

BACON, of Redgrave, Sufll>lk.

May 22, 16-11.

OIR EDMUND BACON, premier Baronet of Enj^land,

v/as born in 1749, succeeded his uncle (by the Iialf blood).

Sir Richard, in 1773; married Anne, daughter of Sir Wil-
liam Beauchamp Proctor, Bart, and K.B. by whom he has

issue HWng, Edmund, born in 1779, married, August 27,

1801, Anne Barbara, daughter of Dashwood Bacon, Esq.

of Ottery St, Mary, Devon; Anne Frances, born 1781,

married, in 1803, Thomas Hussey, Esq. grandson of Lord
Walpole ; Maria, born 1784, Nicholas, and Kenry.

This family is descended from Grimbald, who came into

England v/ith his kinsman William, Earl Warren, at the

Norman invasion, and settled at Letheringset, near Holt,

iij Norfolk. His great grandson, Robert, took the name
of Bacon, and from him descended the illustrious Friar

Roger Bacon. The above-named Robert had a brother,

Sir William, of Monks-Bradfield, in Suliblk; from whom
descended, in the tenth generation, Sir Nicholas Bacon,
who filled the otlice of lord keeper of tlxe great seal to

Queen Elizabeth, and died Feb. 20, 1579. He married,

1 , Jane Fermley, and 2, Anne Cooke. By the latter he
had two sons, the younger of whom was that prodigy of

talent and acquirements, Sir Francis Bacon, afterward*

Baron Verulam, and Viscount St. Alban's. He was born
Jan. 2-?, lHoU-l, and died April 9, 1626. He irursiad
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Anne Barnham, daughter of an alderman of London, but
left no issue. Sir Nicholas, the lord keeper, by his first

wife, had three sons and three daughters.

I. Sir NICHOLAS BACON, who was knighted Aug.
22, 1578, and had afterwards the honour to be the first

person advanced to the Baronetage on the institution of

that dignity by James !. He married Anne, sole daughter
and heir of Edmund Butts, Esq. and by her had issue

nine sons and three daughters. The sons were, 1, Ed-
mund ; 2, Henry ; 3, Robert ; 4, Bachevell ; 5, Butts

Bacon, of Mildenhall, in Suffolk^ 6, Nicholas, who mar-
ried, first, a daughter of Sir James Weston, and, secondly,

Margaret, daughter of Eustace Darcy, Esq. by whom he
had Sir Nicholas Bacon, of Gillingham, Bart, so created

Feb. 7, 1661, which title expired with Ins son Richard
without issue ; 7, Nathaniel Bacon, of Culford, K. B. who
had issue one son, Nicholas, who died without issue male,

and two daughters. Sir Nicholas had two other sons

Vvho died young. The three daughters of Sir Nicholas

v/ere, Anne, Dorothy, and Jemima. Sir Nicholas died in

1C24.

II. Sir EDMUND, the eldest son, married Philippa,

druighter and coheir of Edward, Lord Wotton, Baron of
Marley, but died without issue April 10, 1649. He was
succeeded by

Hi. Sir ROBERT, his next surviving brother, who
married Anne, daughter of Sir John Peyton, Knight and
Baronet, and had issue by her nine sons and three daugh-
ters, viz. Edmund, N;:|thaniel, Henry, Francis, and Drury,
who all died young; Nicholas; Robert, who died in his

father's Hfetirne,' 165'2, leaving issue one ntn, Edmund,
.successor to his grandfather, and fotir daughters. Butts

Bacon, another son of Sir Robert, married Dorothy,,
daughter and coheir of Sir John Tracey, Knt. and was
father of Sir Robert, hereafter mentioned. Peyton Bacon,
another son, married Elizabeth, daughter of Charles Suck-
ling, Esq.

IV. Sir EDMUND, only surviving son of Robert afore-

said, succeeded his grandfather, and married Elizabeth,

daughter and coheir of Sir Robert Crane, Knt. and Ba-
ronet, by whom he had six sons and ten daughters, all of

whoin, except four daughters, died unmarried before hiin.
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Sir Edmund died Sept. 12, 1685. Upon his decease the

title descended to

V. Sir ROBERT, his cousin, son and heir to Butts Ba-
con, Esq. who sold the estate at Redgrave, and settled at

Garboldisham, in Norfolk. He died Jan. 31, 1704, leav-

ing; issue by his wife Elizabeth, daughter to Daniel Chand-
ler, Esq. two sons. Sir Edmund, his successor, and Butts,

who died unmarried 1725-6.

VI. Sir EDMUND, who married, in 17 12, Mary, daugh-
ter of Sir Robert Kemp, Bart.; which lady died Sept. 14,

1727, leaving no issue male. Sir Edmund died in June 1755.

We now return to

1, Sir BUTTS BACON, the fdurth son of the first Ba-
ronet. He was created a Baronet July 29, 1627, and mar-
ried Dorothy, daughter of Sir Henry Warner, Knt. widow
of William Jermyn, by whom he had three sons, Charles,

and Clement, who both died without issue, and Heniy.
He had also two daughters, Anne and Dorothy. He was
succeeded by

2, Sir HENRY, his son, who married a daughter of

William Gooch, Esq. by whom he had Henry, and Anne,
wife of Sir Richard Bacon, of Gillingham, Bart.

3, Sir HENRY, his son and successor, mai'rled Sarah,

daughter of Sir John Castleton, Bart, by whom he had Sir

Edmund, his successor ; Henry and Nicholas, who died

unmarried ; and Richard, who married Elizabeth, daughter
of Thomas Palgrave, Esq.

4, Sir EDMUND, the eldest son, married PhiHppa,
daughter of Sir Edmund Bacon, of Redgrave, and died
July 10, 1721, leaf*ing issue Sir Edmund, his successor;

Henry, Richard, Devereux, John, Ralph, Elizabeth, who
died unmarried, and Philippa, He married, secondly,

Mary, daughter of John Castell, by whom he had Mary,
Anne, Robert, and Casteil, who married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Richard Dashwood, Esq. by whom he had two sons.

Sir Edmund, the present Baronet, and Dashwood, v/ho
married Anne -Barbara, daughter of Ogilvie, of St.

Christopher,

5, Sir EDMUND, the eldest son. He married Susan,

daughter of Sir Isaac Rebow, Knt. and died Oct. 2, 1738,
lenving issue Edmund and Susan.

6, Sir EDMUND, his son, succeeded him, and on the
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death of Sir Edmund Bacon, of Garboldisham, succeeded
to that title likewise. This Sir Edmund died unmarried
m 1750, and was succeeded by his uncJe,

7, Sir HENRY, who died unmarried in 1753, and was
succeeded by his brother,

8, Sir RICHARD, who married, first, Bridget, daughter
of Mahew, who died in 172(); secondly, Lucv Gar-
diner, who died in 1765. He died in 1773, and was suc-

ceeded by the present Baronet, who is the son of Castell

Bacon before mentioned.

Arms—Gules, on a chief, argent, two mullets, sable.

Crest—On a wreath, argent and gules, a boar passant,

ennine.

Mottc—Mediocria firma.
Scat—Raveningham, Norfolk.

HOGHTON, of HoGHTON Tower, Lancashire.

May 22, 1611.

Sir HENRY PHILIP HOGHTON, Bart, was born
June 12, 1768, succeeded his father Sir Henry March 9,

1795, and married the widow of Thomas Townly Par-
ker, Esq.

This family, antiently written de Hocton and Hoghton,
have been of great eminence in former ages. The first

mentioned is Adam de Hocton, who lived in the time of

Henry II. and whose great-grandson was Sir Adam de
Hoghton, written Knt. 50 Henry III.

The fifteenth in lineal descent from him was
T. Sir RICHARD HOGHTON. He was knighted hy

Queen Elizabeth, and made a Baronet v/ith the first ad-

vanced to that dignity. He died Nov. 12, 16S0, aged 60.

He married Catharine, daughter of Sir Gilbert Gerar'd,

Knt. and had by her five sons, Gilbert, Thomas, Richard,

Ratcliff, and Roger : also eight daughters.

II. Sir GILBERT, Bart, his eldest son and successor,

was knighted July 21, 1606. He died in April 1647, hav-
ing married Margaret, eklest daughter and coheir of Sir

linger Aston, Knt. who bore him six sons and four

daughters: 1. George, the eldest son, died young; 2,
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Richard; 3, Roger, was killed in the battle at Hessam
Moor in 164S; 4, Gilbert; 5, Thomas, died young-; and
6, Henry. The daughters were Catharine, Mary, Mar-
garet, and Anne, who died young'.

III. Sir RICHARD, who succeeded his father, died Feb.

1G77-8. He married Lady Sarah,' daughter to Philip

Stanhope, Earl of Chesterfield, and had issue several sons

and daughters.

IV. Sir CHARLES, his son and successor, married
Mary, eldest daughter of John SketHngton, Viscount Mas-
sarene, in Ireland, by whom he had five sons and six

daughters. John, the eldest, died unmarried, and Sir

Henry, the second,- succeeded to the title. Sir Charles

died June 10, 1710, and was succeeded by his second
5on, /

V. Sir HENRY, who married first, Mary, eldest daugh-
ter of Sir William Boughton, Bart. ; secondly, I^ady Russel,

relict of Lord James Russel ; and thirdly, Susanna, eldest

daughter ofThomas Butterworth, Esq. but left no issue by
any of his wives. He died Feb. 23, 1768, and was sue-*

cecdcd by his nephew,
XL Sir HENRY, son of Philip, third son of Sir Charles,

who was born Oct. 22, 1721. In 17()1 he married Eliza-

beth, only daughter and heir of William Ashurst, of Hed-
ingham Castle, in Essex, Esq, by whom he had no male
is.^ue. Sir Henry married, sccondlv, July S, 1766, Fanr.y,

eldest daughter and coheir of Daniel Booth, Esq. a direc-

tor of the bank. By this lady, who survives him, he left

two sons, Henry Philip and Daniel, born Aug.liS, 1770,

He died March 9, '1795, and was succeeded by his eliiest

son,

VII. Sir HENRY PHILIP, the present Baronet.

^-iriitS'—Sable, three barr. argen^, with the augmentation
of the ruse of England and the thistle of Scotljind, impaled,

ki a canton, or.

(^rcst—On a wrcathj a bull pascant, argent.

Motto—Mnlgrc Icjoit.

Seats—Hoghton Tower and Walton Hall, both la Lin-
ca-iliire; and Hedingham Castle, in Essex, .

B 3
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PEYTON, of IsLEHAM, Cambridgeshire.

May 22, 1611.

Sir YELVERTON PEYTON, Bart: succeeded Sir

John, his half-brother, in 1772, married, March 19, 177J,
the relict of Felix Calvert, Esq.
The Peytonsare of the same family as the UfFords, Earls

of Suffolk, who descended from William Malet, a Norman
Baron, who was sherifFof Yorkshire, 3 William I. and from
him received the grants of many lordships and manors

;

and, among others, he possessed those of Sibton and Pey-
ton Hall, m Suffolk, at the time of the general survey.

—

The first of this family whom we find by the name of Pey-
ton is Reginald de Peyton, second son to Walter, lord of
Sibton, in Suffolk. The fourteenth in lineal descent from
Reginald was

I. JOHN, the first Baronet. By his wife Alice, daughter
of Sir Edward Osborn, he had six sons and six daughters.

He was succeeded in estate and hcinour by his eldest son,

II. Sir EDWARD, who married tliree wives, first, Ma-
tilda, daughter of Robert Livesay, Esq. by whom he had
issue John, Edward, and Anne. Sir Edward married, se*

condly, Jane, daughter of Sir James Calthorp, Knt. by
whom he had one son, Thomas, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir William Yelverton, Bart, by whom he had
four sons. Sir Edward marricd,thirdly, Dorothy, daughter
of Mr. Edward Ball, by whom he had two sons, Edward
and Joseph. Sir Edward died in 1657, and was succeeded

by his eldest son by the first marriage,

UI. Sir JOHN, who had two wives ; first, , daugh-
ter of Sir Edward Bellingham, who left no issue ; by his

second wife, the daughter of Hobart, he had three

sons; Edwaid, who died young; Sir John, who succeeded

him ; and Thomas, who died a baciielor. Sir John had
also one daughter, Martha. He died in 1666, and was
succeeded by his only son,

IV. Sir JOHN, who was thrice married, but died,

March 23, 1721, without issue, and was succeeded by his

cousin,

V. Sir YEJ.VERTON, eldest son of Charles, who was
thud son of Thomas Peyton, onlv son of Sir Edward, the
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second Baronet, by his second marriage- He married
Flora, daughter of Sir Philip Tracy, but died without
issue, and was succeeded* by his nephew,

VI. Sir JOHN, who died 1772, without issue, and was
succeeded by hh half brother,

Vil. Sir YELVERTON, the present Baronet.

u4rms—Sable, a cross engrailed, or.

Crest—^On a wreath, a grifliu sejant, or.

Molto—Patior, potior.

CLIFTON, of CuFTOx, Nottinghamshire.

May 22, 1611.

Sir GERVASE CLIFTON, Bart, succeeded his father

Sir Robert, and married •

, daughter of

Lloyd, of , in Pembrokeshire, who died in Sept.

1779, leaving him one son, James- Julius, who in 1794

married Margaret, daughter of James Ddancy, Esq. of

Bath, and one daughter , who in 1797 was married to

the Rev. Robert Miirkham, archdeacon of York, and one
of tlie sons of the present archbishop. Gervase, another
son, died young before his mother.

This family took their name from Clifton, a ville about
two mfles from Nottingham. They derive themselves

from Alvaredus de Clifton, a knight, said to be living in

the time of William Pevezell, the Conqueror's bastard,

whose descendant, in the eighteenth generation, was
I. Sir GERVASE CLIFTON. He was made knight of

the Bath at the coronation of King James I. and after-

wards advanced to the dignity of Baronet. He had seven

wives. His first lady was Penelope, daughter of Robert
Rich, Earl' of Warwick, and bv her he had Sir Gervase,
his eldest son and successor. By his second, Frances,

daughter of Francis Clifford, Earl of Cumberland, he had
issue Sir Cliflbrd Clifton, and four daughters; Margaret,
Frances, Anne, and Lettice. His third wife was MarV,
daughter of John Egiock,- Esq. by whom he had no issue.

His fourth lady was Label, daughter of Meek, Esq.

who also died without issue. The fifth was Anne, daugh-
ter of Sir Francib South, Knt. who likewise left no issue.
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The sixth -w-as Jane, dauji;hter of Anthony Erre, Esq. by
whom he was father of Robert Clifton, who,married Sa-

rah, daughter of Nathaniel Parkhurst, Esq. by whom he
had Sir Gervase Clifton hereafter mentioned, and Robert
Clifton, of Carleton, Esq. The seventh ivife of Sir Ger-
vas6"was Alice, daughter of Henry, Earl of Huntingdon,
by whom he had no issue.. He was succeeded by his eldest

son by his flr^t ladv,

II. Sir GERVASE, who married Sarah, daughter of
Timothy Pusey, Esq. but dying without issue Jan. 14,

.167'), was succeeded by his nephew,
III. Sir WILLIAM, only surviving son of Sir Clifford

Clifton, Knt. and Frances his wife, daughter of Sir

Heneage Finch, Knt. ; which Sir Clifford v/as the only son
of Sir Gervase by his second marriage. This Sir William
died unmarried, and was succeeded by his cousin,

IV. Sir GERVASE, eldest son of Robert Clifton, Esq.

son of Sir Gervase, by Jane, his sixth wife. He married
Anue, daughter of Dudley Bagnell, of Ncwry, in Ireland,

Esq. by whom he had fifteen eons and one daughter. He
died in March 1730-1, and was succeeded by,

V. Sir ROBERT, his son, who married Lady Frances,

daughter of Nanfan Coote, Earl of Bellamont, of Ire-

land ; she died, leaving him only one daughter Frances.

He was, in 1725, created a knight of the Bath. He mar-
ried secondly, in June 1740, , eldest daughter and co-

heir of Sir Thomas Lombe, Knt. alderman of London,
w^ho died iri 1748, by whom he had issue, and was suc-

ceeded by
' VI. Sir GERVASE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, semee of clnquefoils, and a lion rarnpant,

argent.

Crest—Out of a ducal Coronet a demi peaccck, per
pale, argent and sable, his wings expanded, counter,

changed. . •

Motto—Tevexle droit.

Stat—At Clifton, n*ar Ndttingham-
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GERARD, of Bryn, Lancasliire.

May 22, 1611.

Sir WILLIAM GERARD, Bart, succeeded to the title

Sept. 14, 1791.

This family derives its origin from Otho, or Other, a
rich and powerful lord in the time of King Alfred, de-

scended from the Dukes of Tuscany, who from Florence

or Norway passed to Hetruria, in Normandy, and thence
to England, where, and in Wales, they flourished, until

Richard Strongbow, Earl of Pembroke, their kinsman,
engaged them to partake in his expedition to Ireland, in

which Maurice Fitzgerald embarked, and was one of the

conquerors of the kingdom. Otho was a baron of Eng-
land in the 16th of King Edward the Confessor.

From the same stock are descended the Fitzgeralds of
Ireland, and the Windsors, Earls of Plymouth.
The eighteenth in descent from Otho, was .

I. Sir THOMAS GERARD, the first Baronet, who
marrried first, Cecily, daughter of Sir Walter Maney, Kt,

;

secondly, Mary, daughter of James Hawes ; and thirdly,

Mary, daughter of William Dormer, Esq. By the two
last he had no issue ; but by the first he had Sir Thomas,
his successor, and a daughter Frances.

II. Sir THOMAS, his successor, married Frances,

daughter of Sir Richard Molineux, Bart, and had issue

six sons ; 1, William; 2, Richard; 8, Gilbert; 4, Peter

;

5, Thomas ; and 6, John. The four last died unmarried.
Also a daughter Frances.

III. Sir WILLIAM, who succeeded his father, mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Cuthbert Clifton, Knt. by
whom he had issue four sons ; William, Thomas, Cuth-
bert and John ; and one daughter, Frances.

IV. Sir WILLIAM, the eldest son, married first, Anne,
daughter of Sir John Preston, Bart, and by her had issu-e

William, Thornas, John, and Francis, which three last

died without issue: and six daughters; Mary, Eliza-

beth, Anne, Bridget, Frances, and Winifred, who all

died unmarried except Anne. The second wife of Sir

William Gerard was Mary, sister of Sir Edward Mostyn,
Uart. ; by her he had issue.
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V. Sir WILLIAM, his eldest son and successor, mait-

ried Mary, second daughter of John Cansfield, J'lsq. by
whom he had first three daughters, Anne, Mary, andEh-
zabeth, who all died unmarried; and afterwards three

sons William, John, and Thomas who died an infant.

VI. Sir WILLIAM, who succeeded his father, mar-
ried Elizabeth, fourth daughter of Thomas Clifton, Esq.

by whom he had three sons and one daughter ; William,
Thomas, Robert, and Mary.

VII. Sir WILLIAM, the eldest son, was the next Ba-
ronet; but dying unmarried, he was succeeded by his

brother,

VIII. Sir THOMAS, who married , daughter of
' Tasborough, by whom he had two daughters.

Sir Thomas died June 25, 1780, and was succeeded by
IX. Sir FRANCIS, who died Sept. 14, 1791, and was

succeeded by
X. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

yfrms—Argent, a saltire,. gules.

Crest—On a wreath, a lion rampant, ermine, crown-
ed, or.

Motto—E77 Dieu est mon esperance.

Seat—At Bryn, in Lancashire.

SHELLEY, of Michel Grove, Sussex.

May 22, 1611.

Sir JOHN SHELLEY, Bart, was born 1771, succeed-

ed his father Sir John, Sept. 11, 1783.

This family is of great antiquity, and came out of

France with William the Conqueror.

I. Sir JOHN SHELLEY, the first Baronet, married
Jane, daughter of Sir Thomas Reresby, Knt. by whom
he had two sons. Sir William, Knt. and John. Sir Wil-

liam married Christiana, daughter of Sir James Vantelet,

Knt. and died in 1635, during his father's life, leaving

only one son.

If. Sir CHARLES, successor to his grandfather, who,
by Elizabeth, daughter of Benjamin Weston, of Surry,

Esq. had four sons ; Benjamin and Charles, who died
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youno; ; John and William : also two daughters, Elizabeth

and Christiana. His second wife was Mary, daughter of

Thomas Gifford, Esq. by whom he had no issue. Hs died

about 1681, and was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

III. Sir JOHN, who married lirst, Bridget, only daugh-
ter of George, Lord Abergavenny, bv whon he had only

one daughter, Frances. Sir John's second wife was Mary,
daughter and coheir of Sir John Gage, 13art. He died

April 25, 1703, leaving, issue by his second lady two sons,

John and Richard: alio three daughters ; Mary, Eliza-

beth, and Catharine. He was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir JOHN, who married Catharine, daughter of

Sir Thomas Scawen, Knt. by whom he had two daugh-
ters. Catharine and Mary. He married secondly, Mar-
garet, sister to Thomas, Duke of Newcastle. He died

Sep. 6, 1771, having, by his second wife, one son John,
and three daughters i Henrietta, Elizabeth, and Tryphe-
na. He was succeeded by his son,

V. The Right Hon. Sir JOHN, B.irt. who married
first, Wilhelmina, daughter of —— Newnham, Esq. by
whom he left one son, the present Baronet ; and secondly,

, daughter of Edward Woodcock, Esq. by whom
he left three daughters. He died Sept. 1 1 , 1783, 'and was
succeeded by his only son,

VI. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, a fess ingirailed betweeil three periwin-

cles (whelks) or.

Crest—On a wreath, a griffin's head erased, argent,

beaked and ducally gorged, or.

Scat—At Beckley and Michel-Grove, in Sussex.

BARRINGTON, of Barrington Hall, Essex,

June 29, 1611.

Sir JOHN BARRINGTON, Bart, succeeded his father,

Sir Fitzwilliam, Sept. 24, 1792.

Thia family is descended from Sir Odvnell Barrington,
or Barentone, a Saxon, descended from Barrington, who
served Queen Emma, wife of King Etbcldred, father of

4
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Edward the Confessor.—Eustachius de Barentona, son of
Barentone tlie Saxon, died in the time of King Stephen.
From him, the fifteenth in descent was FRANCIS, the

first Baronet, knighted on the accession of King James I.

to the English crown. He married Joan, daughter of
Sir Henry Cromwell, alias Williams, Knt. and had issue

four sons and five daughters : 1, Thomas; 2, Robert;
3, Francis; and 4, John. The daughters were, Eliza-

beth, Mary, Winifred, Ruth, and Joan. Sir Francis

died in 1623, and was succeeded by his eldest sou,

II. Sir THOMAS, who was kinghted during his fa-

ther's life. He mai-ried first, Frances, daughter and co-

heir of John Gobert, Esq. by whom he had a daughter,

lAicy, and two sons ; John, who succeeded him, and Sir

Gobert Barrington, Knt. Sir Thomas had to his second
lady, Judith, daughter of Sir Rowland Lytton, Knt. who
died without issue in 1G57, and Sir Thomas in 1644. He
was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir JOHN, who married Dqrothy, daughter of Sir

William Lytton, Knt. by whom he had five sons : 1, Tho-
mas ; 2, Francis, who died unmarried; 3, John, who
married Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Hawkins, Gent,

and had issue Sir John ; 4, Francis ; and 5, William.

Also nine daughters. Thomas Barrington, Esq. eldest son

of Sir John, married the Lady Anne, daughter and coheir

of Robert Rich, Earl of Warwick, and had by her three

sons. Sir John, Sir Charles, and Richard, who died un-
married : and two daughters, Mary, and Anne. The
said Thomas died during his father's life, Jan. 1681.

IV. Sir JOHN, eldest son of Thomas, succeeded his

grandfather, and dying unmarried in 1691, was succeed-

ed by his brother,

V. Sir CHARLES, who died Jan. 29, 1714-15. His

first wife was Bridget, sole daughter of Sir John Mon-
son, Bart, and after her decease he married Anna-Maria,
daughter of William, Earl Fitzwilliam, of Ireland, but

neither of them had any issue. The title descended to

VI. J0Hl4, son and heir of John Barrington, Esq,

third son of Sir John Barrington, Bart, grandfather to Sif

Charles. He married Susan, daughter of George Draper,

Cent, and left issue three sons, John, Charles, and Fitx-
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wllliam ; and two daughters, Susan, and Sarah. Sir John
ilyincr Aug. 17 17, was succeeded by his eldest son,

'
VI!. Sir JOHN, who married Mary, daughter of Pa-

tricius Roberts, Esq. by whom he had no issue. He died

Mnv 4, 1776, and was succeeded by his brother,

VIII. Sir FITZV/ILLIAM, who died Sept. 24, 1792.

}>y his second wife lie had issue, 1, John ; 2, FitzwilHam

;

'3y Anne ; 4, Winifred. He was succeeded by his son,

IX. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

/Irms—Argent, three cheveronells, gules, a label of as

many points, azure.

Crcsi—On a wreath, a hermit's bust, with a cowl>
vested paly, argent and gules.

J\Ioll()— Uu,^ (inrdiit ma vie.

Seat—At Swaynston, in the Isle of Wight, Hampshire.

MUSGRAVE, of Eden-Ham., Cimiberland.

Jun'e 29, 161 1.

Sir JOHN-CHARDIN MUSGRAVE, Bart, was born
Jan. .5, 1757, and succeeded his father. Sir Philip, July.";,

179.'>. He married, July 13, 1791, Mary, daughter of

the Re\^ Edmund iihner, of Crandale, in Kent, brother
of Sir John Filmer, Bart, by whom he has two sons, Phi-
L"p-Christophcr and John, and one daughter Julia.

This family ca'hie into England with the Conquerorj
and settled at Musgrave, in Westmorland. I'he first of
the name we have met with was Peter Musgrave, who
lived about the time of King Stephen, from whom the

13th in descent was
I. RICHARD MUSGRAVE, the first Baronet,. who

was made knight of the Bath at the coronation of James
first. He died in 1G15, leaving issue by his wife, Frances,

daughter of Philip, Lord Wharton, 1, Mary, who died
l^nmairicd, and a son,

IL Sir Philip, aged then seven years. He had a war-
rant from King Charles the Second for creating liim Ba-
ron ^rasgrave of Heartly Castle, but never took out the

patent. He married Julian, youngest daughter of Sir

c
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Richard Hutton, Knt. by whom he had six sons ; Sir

Richard, Philip, Sir Christopher, William, Simon, and
Thomas ; and one daughter, Frances. ' He died F<ib,

1677-8, and was succeeded by,
III. Sir RICHARD, eldest son and heir to Sir Philip,

who married Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas Harri-

son, Knt. by whom he left only one daughter, Mary..

On his death,

IV. Sir CFIRISTOPHER, third son to Sir Philip/ suc-

ceeded. He was twice married ;- first to Mary, daughfer
and coheir of Sir Andrew Cogan, Bart, by wKom he had
two sons and one daughter, viz. Philip Musgrave, Es^.
Mary, and Christopher. His second lady was Eiizabeih,

daughter of Sir John Franklyn, Knt. by whom he had
six sons : John ; Richard, who died young - Joseph, lli-

mon, and George. He had also six daughters ; Elizabeth,

Dorothy, Mary, Frances, Anne, and Barbara.. Sir Chris-

topher died July 29, 1704. Philip, eldest son of Sir Chris-

topher, married Mary, eldest daughter of George Legg,
Lord Darmouth ; by whom he left a son Christopher, and
a daughter Barbara.

V. 'sir CHRISTOPHER, son of Philip, succeeded his

grandfather, Sir Christopher. He married JuUa, daugh-
ter of Sir John Chardin, Knt. and from h"er brother. Sir

John Chardin, Bart, who died without issue, her son.

Sir Philip Musgrave, Bart, became possessed of Kemp-
ton Park, in Middlesex, in the year iT-^e. By her he had
issue, 1, Philip ; i^, Christopher; 3, Hans; 4, Chardin;
5, Mary; 6, Juha ; 7, Barbara; 8, Anne; 9, Ehza-
beth ; 10, Charlotte ; and 11, Dorothy. Sir Christopher

died Jari. 3, l/36, and was succeeded in title and estate

by his son,

VI. Sir PHILIP, who married Jane, daughter of John
Turton, of Orgreave, in the county of Stafford, Esq. ar.d

by her had issue ; 1, Jane; 2, Elizabeth; 3, Charlotte;

4, Henrietta; 5, John-Chardin, the present Baronel:,

born Jan. 5, 1757 ; 6, Christopher, who married Eliza-

beth-Anne, second daughter of the late Lord Archer, by
whom he has two daughters. Sir 'Philip died July c!,

1795, aged 84, and\vas succeeded by his son,

VII. Sir JOHN-CHAPJDIN, the present Baronet.
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Atma—^Azure,'six annulets, or 3, 2, and 1.

Crt^i—Two arms in armour, proper, gauntled, and
grasping an annulet, or.

Mnit.c—Sans changer.

Scots—Eden-Hall, Cumberland ; and Kempton-Park,
Middlesex.

COPE, of Han-cvell, Oxfordshire.

June 29, 1611.

The Rev. Sir RICHARD COPE, Bart, prebendary of
Durham, and rector of Eversley, in the county of Hants
succeeded his cousin, Sir John-Mordaunt Cope, March 7,

1779, being the eldest son of Galen, sixth sou of Sir John
Cope, the fifth Baronet, who was great-grandfather to

fhe above-named Sir John-Mordaunt Cope. Sir Richard
married , daughter of —;— Wyndham, of Yately,

in Hampshire.
This family descends from John Cope, Esq. a very

eminent person in the reigns of King Richard II. and
Henry IV.

I. Sir ANTHONY COPE, the first Baronet, previously

to his being advanced to that dignity, had been knighted
^

"by Queen Elizabeth. He died in 1615, having by Frarv-'

ces, his first wife, daughter of Sir Rowland Lytton, Knt.
Iiad three daughters; Anne, Elizabeth, and Mary: also

seven sons, four of whom lived to mien's estate, Sir Wil-
liam, Anthony, Richard, and John. Sir Anthony mar-
ried secondly,'Anne, daughter of Sir William Fasten, Knt.

II. Sir WILLIAM, eldest son and heir of Sir Anthony,
^'ho died Aug. 2, 1637, left issue by Elizabeth, his wife,

daughter and heiress of Sir George Chaworth, Knt. two
sons, John, and Jonathan; and three daughters: Fran-
ces, Mary, and Ursula.

III. Sir JOHN, eldest son of ' ir William, married first,

Wary, daughter oi Sir John Walter, Knt. who died, leav-

ing him an only daughter Anne. He afterwards married
Lady Elizabeth', daughter of Francis, Earl of Westmor-
Jand, and had three sons : Sir Anthofiv ; William, who

c 2
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died youno^, and Sir John : and two daughters, Mar\-,
and Elizabeth.

IV. Sir ANTHONY, eldest son of Sir John, married
Mary, daughter of Dutton, Lord Gerard, and had a
daughter Mary, and three sons, John, Anthony, and
Henry, who all died young. Sir Anthony died in 1675;
when, for want of issue male, the title and estate devol-
ved on his brother,

V. Sir JOHN, who married Anne, daughter of Mr.
Philip Booth, by whom he had a daughter EUzabeth,
who died, and after her, seven sons successively ; 1, John ;

2, Anthony ; 3, Charles ; 4, Galen ; 5, Daniel ; 6, Albi-

an ; and 7, William. The three last died unmarried.
Sir John died Jan. 11, 1721.

VI. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, married Alice, daughter
of Sir Humphrey Monuoux, of Wotton, in Bedfordshire,

Bart, by whom he had two sons, Monnoux, and John.

Also a daughter Anne. Sir John died Dec. 8, 1749, and
was succeeded by his eldest son,

VII. Sir MONNOUX, who married Penelope, only

daughter of the Hon. Henry Mordaunt, by whom he had
two sons, William, who died young; and John-Mordaunt,
his successor. Sir Monnoux died Juiie24, 1763, aged 67,

and was succeeded by his son,

VIII. Sir JOHN MORDAUNT, who died March 7,

J779, without issue, and was succeeded by
IX. The Rev. Sir RICHARD, the present Baronet.

j4rms— Argent, on a cheveron, azure, between three

roses, gules, slipt proper, as many fleurs-de-lis, or.

Crest—Oi\ a wreath, a fleur-de-lis, or, a dragon's head
issuing from the top thereof, gules.

Motto—^quo adcste animo.

. .Scat—rBramsell, near Hertford Bridge, in Hampsliire.

GRESLEY, of Drake low, Derbyshire.

June29j 1617.

Sir NIGEL-BOWYER GRESLEY, Bart, was born ~,
succeeded his father. Sir Nigel, April 7, 1787, and mar-
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tied first, his cousin, Wilmot Gresley, only daughter and
heiress of bir Thomas, the fifth Baronet; whereby the ti-

tle and estates, which had been separated on Sir Thomas's
death, became reunited. By this lady, who died Dec. 4,

1790, he had three daughter?, Wilmo't-Maria, married to

the Rev. —— Levett, Emma-Sophia, and Elizabeth-Au-

gusta. He married secondly, Eliza.-Pvd^aria Garway, by
whom he has issue, Georgiana Almeria Eliza, died young;
Louisa; Roger, hor;;i Dec. 1799 ; and Nigel, born 1801.

The origin of this family (denominated from Greseley,

in Derbyshire) is derived from Malahukit»s, uncle to the

famous Rollo, Duke of Normandy, ancestor to William
the Conqueror ; from which Malahulcius descended Ro-
ger de Toeny, standard-bearer of Normandy, whose
younger sons, Robert and Nigel, accompanied William into

England ; and the former, at the time of the general sur-

vey, 14 William I. possessed near 150 lordships, whereof
Stafford being his residence, he thence surnamed himself,

and was ancestor to the noble race of the StafFords, of

whom Humphrey was created Duke of Buckingham by
Henry VI. with precedency before all dukes, both in Eng-
land and France, the blood royal excepted. Nigel, the

younger son, is the direct ancestor of this family. The
eighteenth in descent from him was,

I. GEORGE GRESLEY, the first baronet. He mar-
ried Susan, daughter of Sir Humphrey Ferrers, Knt. by
whom he had two daughters ; Elizabeth, and Dorothy

:

also one son, Thomas Gresley, Esq. who married Bridget,

daughter of Sir Thomas Burdett, Bart, and died during
the hfe of his father, having had ten childicn ; Jane,

Henry, and George, who died infants ; Sir Thomas, suc-

cessor to his grandfather; Frances, Bridget, George, Ca-
therine, Elizabeth, and Mary.

II. Sir THOMAS, who succeeded his grandfather, mar-
ried Frances, daughter and co-heir of Gilbert Morewood,
Esq. and had three sons and eleven daughters; 1, Fran-
ces ; 2, Bridget ; 3, Elizabeth ; 4, Dorothy ; 5, Mary ;

6, Grace; 7, WiUiam ; 8, Anne; 9, Catherine; 10, Le-
titia; 11, Thomas; 12, Isabel; 13, Charles; 14, Sarah.

Sir Thomas died 1699.

TIL Sir WILLIAM, son and heir to Sir Thomas, mar-
ried Barbara, daughter of John Walcct, Esq. and had

c 3
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two sons. Sir Thomas, and William who died an infant

;

also adaughter Bridg-et. Dying Oct. 17, 1711, he was suc-
ceeded by his only sui'viving son,

IV. Sir THOMAS, who married first in 1719, Doro-
thy, daughter and coheir of Sir WilUam Bowyer, Bart.

by whom he had issue seven sons and three daughters,
who all died young, except Sir Thomas and Sir Nigel

;

Eecondly, Gertrude, daughter and coheir of John Gram-
mar, Esq.; by whom he had two children; Geoffery, and
Gertrude.

V. Sir THOMAS, succeeded his father In 1745, and
married Wilmot, daughter of Mr. Hood, of Leicester,

by whom he had only one daughter. Sir Thomas died in

1753, and was succeeded by his brotlicr,

VI. Sir NIGEL. He married P2lizabeth, daughter of
the Rev. Mr. Wynn, of Cheshire, by whom he had one
son Nigel-Bowyer, and six daughters ; 1, Anne, wife of
Sir John Hethcote, Kut. 2, Elizabeth ; 3, Frances ; 4,
Louisa, wife of the Rev. William Gresley, of Nether
Seal, in Leicestershire ; 5, Harriet, wife of John Jelly,

Gent. 6, Mary, wife of the Rev. Baptist-John Proby.
Sir Nigel died April 7, 1787, aged 60, and was succeeded
bv his son,

'
VII. Sir NIGEL BOWYER, the present Baronet.

Arms—Vaire, ermine and gules.

Crvst—On a wreath, a lion passant ermine, armed, lan-

gued and collared, gules.

Motto—Meliore fide (juam fortuna.

Seats—At Drakelow in Derbyshire, and Knlpersley in

Staffordshire.

MOLINEUX, of Teversal, Nottinghamshire.

June 29, 1611.

Sir FRNACIS MOLINEUX, Bart, gentleman usher of

the black rod, succeeded his father, Sir William, March
17, 1781.

This family derives its descent from William de Mo-
lines, a noble Norman, who came into England with the

Conqueror. The nineteenth in lineal descent from him was,
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I. JOHN, the first Baronet, who married two wives

;

first Isabel, daughter of John Markham, Ksq. by whom
he had Francis, and Thomas, who died without issue

;

Mary, Ehzabeth, Anne, and Elizabeth : secondly he
married Anne, daughter of Sir James Harrington, Knt.
by whom he had a son, Roger.

II. Sir FRANCIS, son and heir of Sir John, married
Theodosia, daughter of Sir Edward Heron, K. B. by
whom he had two sons, John, and Francis. His daugh-
ters were Ehzabeth, Theodosia, Anne, and Isabel. Sir

Francis died Oct. 12, 1674,

III. Sir JOHN« his successor, was born in 1623. He
married Lucy, daughter of Alexander Rigby, Esq. by
whom he had three sons, Francis, John, and Thomas. Sir

John had likewise several daughters.

IV. Sir FRANCIS, succeeded his father in 1621: and
having married Diana, daughter of John How, Esq. had
seven sons, and three daughters. Sir Francis died March,
1742, aged 87 ; and was succeeded by his fifth, but eldest

surviving son,

V. Sir CHARI.ES, who died unmarried July 28, 1764,
and was succeeded by his only surviving brother,

VI. Sir WILLIAM, -who married the only daughter
and heir of William Challand, of Welhaw, m Notting-

hamshire, Esq. by whom he had one son Francis, and
two daughters, Anne, and Juliana. Sir William died

March or April 1781, and was succeeded in title and es-

tate by his son,

VII. Sir FRANCIS, the present Baronet.

^rnis—Azure, a cross moline quarter-pierced, or.

Crest—Out of a hat, gules, turned up in front, argent,

between the hat and the turned-up front,' a plume of pea-
cock's feathers, proper.

Seat—At Teversal, in Nottinghamshire.

HARRINGTON, of Redlington, Rutlandshire.

June 29, 1611.

Sir JOHN-EDWARD HARRINGTON, Bart, suc-

ceeded his father, Sir James, in 1793 ; married, in 178«,
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—— , daughter of ——— Pliilpot, of Northumberland,
by whom he has issue.

This family, which was anciently written Haverington,
is denominated from their possession, a lordship of that

name in Cumberland'. The first of them of whom we
have account, was Robert de Haverington, who flourished

in the reign of Henry HI.

I. JAMES HARRINGTON, the first Baronet, married
Frances, daughter and coheir of John Sapcoat, Esq by
whom he had three sons, 1, .Sir Edward ; 2, Sir Sapcoat,

Knt. ; and 3, John.

II. Sir EDWARD, leldest son and heir of Sir James,

was knighted during his father's life. He married Mar-
garet, daughter and heir of John D'Oyley, Esq. by whom
he had issue, James, and Bridget. He was succeeded by
his spn, •

III. Sir JAMES, who married Catharine, daughter and
coheir of Sir Edmund Wright, Knt. by whom he had a
numerous issue, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir RICHARD, who married Margaret, daughter
of W^illiam Lane, Esq. and was succeeded by his son,

v. Sir JAMES, who married Catharine, daughter of
William Bourchier, Esq. by whom he had James, and the

Rev. Richard Harrington. Sir James died Jan. 1782, and
was succeeded by his eldest son,

VI. Sir JAMES, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

Henry Wright, of Blakesly Hall, in Northamptonshire.
She died in 1794, he in 1793, and was succeeded by his

grandson,
VII. Sir JOHN-EDWARD, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, a fret, argent.

Cresi —Ona wreath, a lion's head erased, or, collared,

guies, and buckled of the first.

Motto—Nodofirmo,

Stat—Bourton on the Water, Gloucestershire.
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MORDAUNT, of Massingham, Norfolk.

June 29,1611.

Sir JOHN MORDAUNT, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir Charles, March 7, 1778. He was many years one of

the grooms of the bed-chamber to his Majesty, elected

representative in parliament for the county of Warwick,
on the de^ith of Sir Robert Lawley, in March, 1793, and
again in 1796; married Elizabeth, daughter and coheir

of Thomas Prowse, of Axbridge, in Somersetshire, Esq.
by whom he has two sons, and .six daughters : Charles,

•who, Nov. IG, 1793, married Louisa, daughter of Charles
Chester, Esq. John, Elizabeth, Sophia, Mary, Catherine,

Charlotte, and Susan.

The first baronet, and seventeenth in descent from Os-
bert le Mordaunt, a Norman knight, was

I. Iw'ESTRANGE MORDAUNT, who was born about
the year 1572. He married Margaret, daughter of - ' -
Charles, ofAntwerp. He died in 1627, leaving two sons,

Robert and Henry.
II. Sir ROBERT was knighted during his father's life,

and succeeded him in the title and estate. He died
Aug. 22, I6r)8, leaving by Amy, his wife, daughter of
Sir Austin Southerton, Knt. three sons ; Charles, Robert,
and William.

III. Sir CHARLES, his successor, married Catherine,
daughter of Sir Lionel Tollemache, Bart, by Avhom he had
four sons; Charles, Tollemache, John, and Henry: also

three daughters, Catherine, Elizabeth, and Amy. Sir

Charles died, July 10, 1648.

IV. Sir CHARLES, his eldest son and successor, married
Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Mr. Nicholas Johnson

;

but, leaving no male issue, was succeeded by his brother,
V. Sir JOHN, who married first Anne, daughter of

William Risley, Esq. by whom he had one daughter, who
died young.—Sir John afterwards married Penelope,
daughter of Sir George Warburton, Bart, and left two
sons, Charles and John ; and two daughters, Penelope
and Catherine. He died Sept.'G, 1721, and was succeeded
by his eldest son,

* VI. Sir CHARLES, who married , daughter of
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John Conyers, Esq. by whom he had two daughters. He
married secondly, Sophia, only daughter of Sir John
Wodehouse, Bart, by whom he also had two daughters :

and two sons, John, the present baronet, and Charles, rec-

tor of Massingham, in Norfolk, who in 1774 married
Charlotte, daughter of Sir Phihp Musgrave, of Kempton
Park, Bart. Sir Charles died March 7, 1778, and was
succeeded by his son,

VII. Sir J'OHN, the present Baronet.

^nns—Argent, a cheveron, between three estoiles,

sabla.

Crest—On a wreath, a negro's head, couped at the

shoulders, proper ; wreathed about the temples with
ribbands, and terminating in a double beau-knot or an4
azure.

Seats—At Walton D'EvIle, in Warwickshire ; and Mas^
singham, in Norfolk,

WORSELEY, of Apuldercombe, Hampshire.

June 29, 1611.

The Rev. Dr. HOLMES, of Pidford House, in the Isle

of Wight, now Sir Henry Worseley Holmes, Bart, succeed-

ed the late Right Hon.' Sir Richard Worseley, Bart, in

the title, in July or August 1805.

Sir Elias de Workeseley, or Workedeley, who flourished

soon after the Conquest, took his name from his lordship

so called in Lancashire.—^Descended from him in the

seventeenth generation, was,

I. RICHARD, the first baronet, who married Frances,

daughter of Sir Henry Nevill, Knt. and left by her four

sons and three daughters: Henry, Richard, Thi^mas, John,
Anne, and Elizabeth. Hfe was succeeded bv his son,

II. Sir HENRY, who married Bridget, daughter of Sir

Henry Wallop, Knt. and died Sept. 11, 1666 : he had three

sons and six daughters; Henry; Robert, knighted Dec. 29^

1 664, who succeeded his father ; James, knighted April 19,

1669. Of the daughters, four died unmarried.

III. Sir ROBERT succeeded liis father, and married
Mary, daughter of James Herbert, second son of Philip

Jlarl of Pembroke ; and dying in 1675, left issue Robert,
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and Henry. Sir Robert had also a daughter Jane, the wife
of Sir Nathaniel Napier, Bart, who died without issue. He
was succeeded by his son,

/IV. Sir ROBERT, who married Frances, only daughter
of Thomas, Viscount Weymouth, by whom he bad four

sons and five daughters, the former of whom all died in

their'fathers lifetime. Sir Robert died July ii9, 1747 }

on which a good estate devolved on his grandson, Robert,
Lord Carteret, son of John, Earl of Granville. He was
succeeded in title by his cousin,

V. Sir JAMES, the son of Sir James Worseley, Knt.
third son of Sir Henry, the second Bart. He married
Rachael, daughter of Thomas Merrick, Esq. by whom he
had several children. He died in 1756, and was succeeded

by his son,

VI. Sir THOMAS, who married Elizabeth, daughter
of John,. Earl of Cork and Orrery, by whom he had one
son, Riclaard, and one daughter, Henrietta, who in 1784
married John Simpson, Esq. second son of Sir Henry
Eridgman, Bart, afterwards Lord Bradford, and died

Aug. 2, 1791. Sir Thomas died in 1768, and his lady,

Jan. 16, 1800. Sir Thomas was succeeded by his son,

VII. Sir RICHARD, the late Baronet. ' He married
Seymour, daughter of the late Sir William Fleming, of
Rydal, in Westmorland, Bart, by whom he had one son
and one daughter, both dead. Bying intestate, and with-
out male issue, in July or August 1805, his estates devolved
to his niece, the daughter of the Hon. Bridgman Simpson.

'

He was succeeded by
VIII. Sir HENRY WORSELEY HOLMES, tbe present

Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a cheveron between three hawks, sable,-

b -aked, belled, and jessed, or.

Crtst—A wolf's head erased, or.

Motto—Ut sursum ile suptr.

Seats—^^At Apuldercombe Park; and the Sea Co:tage,
'both in the hie of Wirht.
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TWYSDEN,of RoYDON Hall, East Peckham, Kent.

June 29, 1611.

Sir WILLIAM-JERVIS TWYSDEN, Bart, succeed
his father in 1767 ; married Frances, daugiiter of Alex-
ander Wynch, late governor of Madras, by whom he had
four sons and one daughter.

Twysden Borough, or Twysenden, now usually called

Burrs Farm, in the hundred of West Barnefield, in Kent,
was the antient inheritance of this family, from which
they took their name.
Adam de Twysden possessed this estate in the reign of

Edward I.

I. WILLIAM TWYSDEN, the eleventh in descent;

from him, was knighted by King James I. at the Chjirter

House, May 11, 160:5. He died' Jan. 8, 1627-8: his lady

was Anne, daughter of Sir Movie Finch, Knt. and Bart.

Sir William Twysden had issue by her five sons and two
daughters; 1. Roger, his successor; 2. Thomas was ad-

vanced to the dignity of a Baranet ; 3, William; 4, John ;

.'5, Francis. Elizabeth, the eldest daughter, was wife of

Sir Hugh Cholmley, Bart. ; and Anne, of Sir Christopher
Yclverton, Bart, ancestor to the Earl of Sussex. Sir

William was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir ROGER, wlio married Isabella, youngest daugh-
ter and coheiress of Sir Nicholas Saunders, ICnt.: he died,

1672, leaving three sons and three daughters.

III. Sir WILLIAM, eldest son of Roger, was born in

1635, and died 1697. By his lady, Frances, daughter and
heire3s of Josiah Cross, he had nine sons and three daugh-
ters.

IV. Sir THOMAS, second, but eldest surs-iving son of

Sir William, was twenty-one years of age at his father's

death. He married, in 17 10, Catharine, daughter and sole

heiress of Sir Francis Withens, Knt., and dying Oct. 10,

1712, left only twa daughters; Frances, and Catharine.

The title and estate descended to his brother,

V. Sir WILLIAM, who married Jane, daughter of

Francis, youngest son of Sir Thomas Twysden, of Brad-
burn, in Kent, by whom he had three sons ; William, his

successor; Thomas; Philip, Bishop oi Raphoe, iri Ire-

d
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i.iud ; and three daughters, Jenny, Harriet, and Elizabeth,

He died Aug. 20, 1751, and was succeeded by his eldest

son,

VI. Sir WILLIAM, who married Jane, daughter of

Jervis, Esq. by whom he had three sons ; WilUam-Jervis,

his successor, Henry, and Thomas ; and one daughter

Frances. Sir William died 1767, and was succeeded by
his eldest son,

VII. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gyrony of four, argent and gules, and saltire be»

tween four cross crosslets, all counterchanged.

Crest—On a wreath, a cockatrice sejant, gules, winged,
&c. or.

Seat—^At Roydon Hall, East Peckham, in Kent.

HALES, of WooDCHURCH, Kent.

June 29, 1611.

Sir EDWARD HALES, Bart, succeeded his grand-

father, Sir John, in 1744; married first, Barbara, daugli-

ter of Sir Thomas Webb, Bart, by whom he had Edward,
who in 1789 married Lucy, second daughter of Henry
Dareil, of Colehill, Esq. and three daughters : Anne, the

eldest, became a nun ; the two youngest daughters married
officers in the French service. Lady Hales died Sept. '26.

1770, and Sir Edward married seconaly,in 1790, the relict

of Mr. Palmer, of Ireland, but has yet no issue by her.

Nicholas Hales, of Hales Place,' in Kent, had issue Sir

Robert Hales, who was knight prior of the hospital of St.

John of Jerusalem, and admiral of the north parts of
England in the reign of Edward III. and was constituted

treasurer of England, Feb. 1, 1381 ; but in the same year*

in the beginning oi the insurrection under Wat Tyler, had
his head struck ofF on Tower Hill.—James Hales, one of

his descendants, was the only judge that refused to sign the

will of Henry VIII. for disinheriting the Princesses Mary
and Elizabeth.

I. EDWARD HALES, the first Baronet, married De-
borah, daughter and heiress of Martin Harlackenden, Esq,

by whom he had four sons ; John, Edward, Samuel, and
Thomas. Sir Edward married secondly, Martha, davgh-

o
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tfcr of Sir Matthew Carew, Knt. and relict of Sir James
Cromer, Knt. Sir Edward died in 1654. John, his eldest

son, having married Christian, one of the daughters and
coheirs of the aforesaid Sir James Cromer, Knt. died in

1639, aud left issue,

II. Sir EDWARD,who left issue by his lady, one of the
daughters and coheirs of Thomas, Lord Wotton ; Edward,
John, Charles, andThomas.

III. Sir EDWARD, his son and heir, was created Earl
of Tenterden, in Kent, by King James II. He married
Frances, daughter^of Sir Francis Windibank, Knt. and had
issue five sons and seven daughters. Edward, the eldest,

was killed at the battle of the Boyne. '

IV. Sir JOHN, his son and successor, married first,

Helen, daughter of Sir Richard Bealing, of Ireland, by
whom he had two sons ; 1, John, who died in his infancy ;

2, Edward, who married Mrs. Parker, grand-daughter of
Sir Richard Bulstrode, Knt. by whom he had two sons j

John, who died in his infancy, and Edward, his heir ; and
a daughter Frances, the wife of Gcor,i,'e-Henry, Earl of

Litchfield. He married secondly, Helen, daughter of
Dudley Bagnell,Esq. by whom he had three sons ; James,
Alexander, and Philip. Sir John died in 1744, and was
succeeded by his grandson,

V. Sir EDWARD, the present Baronet.

.^rm^—Gules, three arrows, or, feathered and tjearded,'

argent.

Crest—On a v/reath, a dexter arm bended at thp elbow
and armed, proper, garnished, or, and bound about with a
ribband, gules, holding an arrow, as in the Arms,

Seats—St. Stephen's near Canterbury, Tunstall, and
Woodchurch, all in Kent.

TEMPLE, of Stowe, Buckinghamshire.

Nov. 25, 1612.'

,Sir GRENVILLE TEMPLE, Bart, was born Oct. 16,

1768; succeeded his father', Sir John, in 1798; married
Elizabeth, daughter of George Watscn, Esq. of the State

of Massaehu§e'wt*{,. S'jiJ^ts had issue ; Augusta, born Jan. 1>
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1798, and died in June following ; Grenville, born July 20,

1799; and John, born June 1801.

This family of Temple is, according to many genealo-

gists, descended from Leofric, Earl of Mcrcia, and the fa-

mous Godiva,\vho is reported to have rode naked through
Coventry, to obtain from her husband some immunities

to the innabitants.

I. Sir THOMAS was the sixteenth in descent from
JLeofric. He was knighted by King James 1. 1603, and in

1612 created a Baronet. He married Esther, daughter
of IVIiles Sandys, Esq. by whom he had four sons and
nine daughters, who so exceedingly multiplied, that his

lady lived to see 700 descendants.

II. Sir PETER, the eldest son and successor, married
first, Anne, daughter and coheir of Sir Arthur Throg-
mortOn, Knt. ; and secondly, Christian, sister and coheir

of Sir Richard Leveson, K, B. By the first of these ladies

he bad two daughters, Anne, and Martha ; and by the
latter, he had Richard, and two daughters, Frances and
Hester. Sir Peter died in 1653.

III. Sir RICHARD, his sou, was bom in 1634. He married
Mary daughter of Knap, Esq. and heir to her brother,

and by her had four sons, and six daughters. He died
May 15, 1697, and was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir RICHARD, who by George I. was created

Baron and Viscount Cobhani. He married Anne, daugh-
ter of Edmund Halsey, Esq. ; but died in 1749 without
issue, when the peerage in him became extinct, but the
title of Baron descended to

V. Sir WILLIAM, the next male heirj but whose son
he was we have not been able to learn. He died April 10,

1 760, and was succeeded by his brother,

VI. Sir PETER, who died in Feb. 1761, and was stjc-

ceeded by his son,

VII. Sir RICHARD, \^ho married Anna-Sophia,
daughter of Sir William Tempest, Bart. He died Nov. 15,

1786, without issue, and was succeeded by
VIII. Sir JOHN, great grandson of Sir Peter Temple,

the second Baronet. He was born in 1730, and married
Elizabeth, daughter of James Bowdoin, Esq. late governor
of the state of Massachusetts, and had issue, 1, Gren-r

ville, his supcessor ; 2, James Bowdoin ; 3, Eiixabeth, mar's

©2
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ried to Thomas L. Winthrop, Esq.; 4, Augusta, married
to Captain Palmer, of the 18th light dragoons. Sir John
died in 1798, and was succeeded by his son,

IX. Sir GRENVILLE, the present Baronet.

Arym—First and fourth, or, an eagle displayed, sable

;

second and third, argent, on two bars, sable, six mart-
lets, or.

Crest—On a ducal coronet, a martlet, or.

Motto—Templa quam dilccta I

WRAY, of Glentworth, Lincolnshire.

Nov. 25, 1612.

The Rev. Sir W. H. WRAY, of Darley, Derbyshire, suc-

ceeded his cousin Sir Cecil. Sir Cecil died Jan. 10, 1805.

This family was anciently seated in the bishopric of
Durham, and afterwards possessed estates in the county of
York.—From John Wray, of Richmond, was descended in

the sixth degree, Sir Christopher, who left issue, by Anne,
his wife, daughter of Nicholas Girlington, Esq. one son '

William, and two daughters, Isabel, and Frances, first wife,
of Sir George St. Paul, Bart, and afterwards of Rgbett
Rjch, Earl of Warwick.

I. WILLIAM, his only son, was knighted by Queen
Elizabeth, and was created a Baronet in 1612. He had
issue by his first wife, Lucy, eldest daughter of SirEdward
Montague, Knt. ten sons and five daughters. Sir William,

had by his second wife, Frances, relict of Nicholas Clifford,

and daughter of Sir William Drury, Knt. two sons, Chris-

topher, and Charles •, also a daughter Frances. Sir William
died Aug. 13, 1617, and was succeeded by his eldest son
by his first lady,

IL Sir JOHN, who was knighted during his father's life.

He had by Grissil, daughter and heiress of Sir Hugh Be-
thell, Knt. five sons and three daughters, John, Chris-

topher, Theophilus, William, and Bethell; Frances, Gris-

sil, artd Theodosia. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir JOHN, who married first Elizabeth, daughter
"of Sir Henry Willoughby, Bart, and she dying without issue,

he took to his second wife, Sarah, daughter of Sir John
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Drelyn, Knt. by whom he had an only daughter, Eliza-

beth. The male Une of the first marriage of Sir William,

the first Baronet, being extinct, the dignity descended to

his heirs by his second wife, Frances, daughter of Sir

William Drury , Knt. and Christopher, the only surviving

son of the said marriage, received the honour of knight-

hood from King James I. By his wife Albina, second

daughter and coheir to Edward Cecil, Viscount Wimble-
ton, he had issue four sons ; WiUiam, Edward, Drury, and
Cecil. William, his son, married Isabella, one of the

daughters and coheirs of John Uilithorn, Esq. by whom
he had three sons ; John, hereafter mentioned ; WiUiam,
and Cecil, who married Frances, the daughter of %.

Holmes, by whom he had one son William, who
married Frances Bromley, by whom he had two sons ;

Cecil, who died without issue; William-J^m.es ;' and five

daughters, Lucy, Mary-Anne, Frances, Isabella, and
Eliza.—Sir William, of Ashby, the eldest son, was advan-
ced to the dignity of a baronet June 27, 1660, and dying
in 1670, had issue by his wife, Olympia, daughter of Sir

Humphrey Tufton, Knt. and Bart, six daughters that be-

came his coheirs ; and four sons ^ Christopher, lidward,
William, and Drury,who all died without issue.

IV. Sir CHRISTOPHER, the eldest son, succeeded his

father in the title and estate : and on the death of his

coucin. Sir John Wray, of Glentworth, succeeded in that -

Baronetcy ; but dying without issue, the patent his father

received from King Charles II. became extinct ; and the

title by the first patent descended to his cousin,

V. bir BAPTIST-EDWARD, son of Edward, second
son of Sir Christopher Wray, Knt. which Sir Baptist-

Edward dying likewise without issue, the title came to his

uncle,

VI. Sir DRURY, third son of Sir Christopher, eldest

son by the second lady of the first Sir William Wray, Bart,

before mentioned, which Sir Drury married Anne, daugh-
ter and heir of Thomas Casey, Esq. He had issue' by her,

three sons ; Christopher, William , and Cecil, with several

daughters. Sir Di-ury died the 30th of Oct. 1710.

VII. Sir CHRISTOPHER, his eldest son, succeeded;
but died unmarried, Nov. 21, 1710; and the title an4
estate devolved on his only brother,

r>3
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VIII. Sir CECIL, who married Mary, daughter of
Edward Harrison, Esq. by whom he had no issue ; and
dying, May 1726, was succeeded by his cousin,

IX. Sir JOHN, eldest son of WilUam, the only son of
Cecil, the fourth son of Sir Christopher Wray, Bart, by
Albina, daughter of Edward, Viscount Wimbleton, before
mentioned. He married Frances, daughter of Fairfax
NorclifF, of Langton, in Yorkshire, Esq. by whom he had
issue, Cecil, his sucsessor ; John, Mary, Isabella, and
Frances. Sir John died Jan. 26, 1752, and was succeeded
by his eldest son,

X. Sir (iECIL, the late baronet, who married Esther
Sammers. He died Jan. 10, 1805, in the 7 1st year of hia

age, and was succeeded by
XI. Sir WILLIAM HENRY, the present baronet.

j4rms—Azure, on a chief or, three martlets, guies.

Crest—On a wreath, an ostrich, or.

Motto-^Et jxtsiCy etvray.

t^eat—At Summer Castle, Lincolnshire.

ENGLEFIELD, of Wotton-Basset, Wiltshire.

Nov. 25, 1612.

?Ir HENRY-CHARLES ENGLEFIELD, Bart, suc^

ceeded his father, 5-ir Henry, May 25, 1780.

This very antient family, surnamed from the town of

Fnglefield, or Englesfeld, in Berkshire, are said to have
been possessed thereof in the reign of King Egbert, 264
years before the Norman conquest.—In several pedigrees

Hasculfus de Englefyld is first mentioned as lord of Engle-

fyld, about the time of King Canutus ; and died in the

time of Edward the Confessor. His lineal descendant in,

the nineteenth generation Vv^as,

I. Sir FRANCIS, the first baronet. He married Jane,

daug^hter of Anthony Browne, Esq. eldest son of Anthony,
Viscount Montague, bywhom he had seven sons and three

daughters. He died Oct. 26, 1631, aged 62; and was^

succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

II. Sir FRANCIS, who was kiiighted, Aug. 10, 1622.

He married Winifred, daughter and coheir of WiUiam
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Brooksby, Esq. by whom he had one son, and three

daughters. He died in xMay 1665.

III. Sir FRANCIS, his son and successor, married Ho-
nora, daughter of Henry O'Bryan, Earl of Thomond, but
had no issue, whereupon the title and estate went to his

uncle,

iV. Sir THOMAS, the third son of Sir Francis, the first

baronet ; who married two wives, first Mary, daughter of

Sir Henry Winchcomb, Bart, by whom he had no issue ;

secondly,Mary,daughter of George Huntley, Esq. by whom
he had one son, and three daughters.

V. Sir CHARLES, his son and successor, married Susan,

natural daughter of John, Lord Culpepcr, by Mrs. Susan
Willis, by whom he had a son, Thomas, and a daughter,

Charlotte, who both died young. Sir Ciiarles dying in

April, 1728, was succeeded by his cousin,

VI. Sir HENRY, eldest son of Henry £nglefield, of

White Knights, Esq. who in 1742 married Mary, daugh-
ter of Thomas Berkeley, Esq. In 1751, Sir Henry married
secondly, Catharine, daughter of Sir Charles Bucke, Bart.

by whom he had five children, viz. Henry-Charles, Ethe-

linda-Catharine,Teresa-Anne, Francisand Francis-Michael.
SjrHenry died May 25, 1780, and was succeeded by his son,

VII. Sir HENRY-CHARLES, the present baronet.

Arms—Barry of six, gules and argent, on a chief, or, a
Hon passant, azure.

Crest—On a wreath, an arm couped at the elbow, vested

per pale, azure and gules, holding a branch, proper. The
other crest of the family is a spread eagle per pale, azure
and gules, which latter is likewise on the tomb-stones in

Englefield church.
^eat—At White-Kniirhts,

CLARKE, of Salfoed, Warwickshire^

May 1, 1617.

Sir SIMON HOUGHTON CLARKE, Bart, succeeded
his brother. Sir Philip Houghton Clarke, in ^ay, 1798.

This family, about the time of the Conquest, being pos-
sessed of Woodchurch. in Kent, were thence deuoxmn;jtcd»
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but adopted the name of Clarke, in consequence of a mar-
riage with the heiress of that family, about the reign of

Jienry III.

I. SIMON CLARKE, was the fim Baronet. By Mar-
garet, daughter and coheir of John Alderfcrd, Ksq. he
had five sons; John, Walter, Thomas, Peter, and Wood-
church; also a daughter, Elizabeth. His second lady

was Dorothy, daughter of Thomas Hobson, Gent, by
whom he had no issue.

II. Sir JOHN, eldest son and successor to Sir Simon,
^ied without issue, and was succeeded by his nephew,

III. Sir SIMON, son of Peter Clarke, Esq. He mar-
ried Mercy, daughter of Philip Brace, Esq. by whom he
had two sons, Simon, his successor, and Philip (who left'

two sons, Simon, hereaftermentioned, and Philip), and
two daughters, EUzabeth and Mary. Sir Simon died

Nov. 10, 1687. and was succeeded by his eldcot son,

IV. Sir SIMON, who married the daughter of the Rer.

Mr. Castle, by whom he had,

V. Sir SIMON PETER, who was a naval officer; he
dying without issue, was succeeded by his cousin,

VI. Sir SIMON, eldest son of Philip, second son of Sir

Simon, the third Baronet, beforementioned. He died in,

1770, leaving two sons, Simon and George.

VII. Sir SIMON, the eldest son, married the daughter

of Mr. Houghton, of the island of Jamaica. He left twp
sons, Philip Houghton and Simon Houghton, and one
daughter, who married the Hon, William Fitzroy. He"
was succeeded by his eldest son,

VIII. Sir PHILIP HOUGHTON, who died In May
J798, and was succeeded bv his brother,

IX. Sir SIMON HOUGHTON, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, three swords erected in pale, argent,

J)iits, or.

Cresf-^A hand couped at the wrist, proper, holding a
sword, as in the arms.

•licsiderxe—Jamaica,
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BOYNTON, of i^ARMSTON, Yorkshire.

May 25, 1618.

Sir FRANCIS BOYNTON, B^rt. was born March
28, 1777^ succeeded his brother, Sir Griffith, July 10,

IHOl.

This is a family of very great antiquity ; the fir<>t men-
tioned in the pedigree is Bartholomew de Boynton, who
lived in 1067.

I. MATTHEW, was knighted by James I. May 9,

1618. He died in 1646, and, by Frances his wife, daugh-
ter of Sir Henry Griffith, Knt. and Bart.had nine sons and
four daughters.

II. Sir FRANCIS, son and heir of Sir Matthew, mar-
ried Constance, daugliter of William, Viscount Say and
Sele, who bore him a daughter, Frances, and three sons,

1, Mathion, who died unmarried ; 2, William; 3, Henry.
Sir Francis died Sept. 9, 1665.

III. Sir GRIFFITH (son of William), married, first,

Adriana, daughter of Mr. John Sykes, by whom he had
n«> issue. He married, secondly, a daughter of John White,
Esq. He died Dec. 22, 1731, without issue; and was
succeeded by his cousin, Francis, only son of Henry, who
was third son of Sir Francis, before-mentioned ; which

IV. Sir FRANCIS married Frances, daughter of James
Heblethwane, Esq. by whozn he had three sons and
three daughters; William, Griffith, and Francis; Con-
stance, Adriana, and Dorothy. Sir Francis died Sept.

16, 17:)9, and was succeeded by.his eldest .surviving son,

V. Sir GRIFFITH, who m.irried Anne, daughter of Tho-
mas Whi:e, Esq. by vv'hoin he had one son. Sir Grillkh

died Oct. 22, IT(J1.

VI. Sir GRUFirH, bis son, married Charlotte, eldest

daughter of Francis Topham, l.L. D. who died in child-

bed. Sir Griffith married, secondly, iVarv, eldest daughter
of James Heblethwayte, Esq. and by her had three sons,

Ciiiffith, Francis, and Henrv. He died Jan, G, 1778.

VII. Sir GRIFFI TH, the' eldest son, was born July 17,

J769; married, July 30, 1796, Anne, daughter of Capt.
Robert Parkhurst, but died without issue, July 10, l«Ol»

und was succeeded bv,
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VIII. Sir FRANCIS, his next brother, the present Ba*
ronet.

Jlrms—Or, a fess between three crescents, gules ; though
the fess was formerly charged with a lion passant, or.

Cfest—On a wreath, a goat passant, sable, guttle, d'ar-

gent, beard, horns, and hoofs, or.

Motto— 11 tempo passa.

Seat—At Burton-Agnes, in the east riding of York-
shire.

BURDETT, of Bramcote, Warwickshire.

Feb. 25, 1618.

Sir FRANCIS BURDETT, Bart, succeeded his granc

father, Sir Robert, Feb. 22, 1797 ; married, Aug. 5, 1793,
Sophia, youngest daughter of Thomas Coutts, Esq. banker,
in Westminster (sister of the Countess Dow^ager of Guil-

ford and the Marchioness of Bute), by whom he has seve-

ral children. He represented Boroughbridge, in the last

Parliament, and was returned at the general election in

3802, one of the knights of the shire for Middlesex, after

an extraordinary contest ; but the election being declared

void, he again ofi'ered himself, and, though not returned

by the Sheriffs, on petition he obtained his seat ; but wa?
afterv/ards turned out on petition.

Hugh de Burdett came into England with William the
Conqueror. The family had large possessions in War-
wickshire and other counties for irjany generations.

I. THOMAS, the eighteenth in descent from Hu^h de
Burdett, married Jane, daughter and heir of William
Frauncys, of Foremark, Esq. He had three sons ; Frauncis,

Robert, and Leicester. JLikev/ise seven daughters; Ca-
tharine, Isabel, Lettice, Mary, Janc,Porothy,and Bridget.

]^e was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir FRAUNCIS, who was born Sept. 10, 1608, and
married Elizabeth, daughter of John Walter, Knt. by
whom he had nine children, who aU survived their father,

viz. Robert, his successor ; 'Francis, who died unmarried ;

and during the pregnancy of Elizabeth, wife of his ne-

phew, Robert Burdett, Esq. took upon himself the titk;
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of Baronet ; John ; and Thomas : and four daughters ;

Dorothy, Mary, Elizabeth, and Jani$.

III. Sir ROBERT, born Jan. 11, 1640. He died the 13th

of Jan. 1715-6, in the 76th year of his age, having had
three wives ; 1, Mary, only daughter of Gervase Pigot,

Esq. who left an only daughter, Elizabeth ; 2, Magdalen,
daughter of Sir Thcmas Aston, Bart. ; 3, Mary, daughter

of Mr. Thomas Brome, who survived him without issue j

but by Magdalen, his second wife, he had four sons.ail2l

four daughters. Frauncis, the eldest, and John, the third

son, died infants, and Henry, the ybuno^est, was drowned
at Oxford. Robert, the second son, died eleven days be-

fore his father, leaving Elizabeth his wife, daughter of
William, Lord Viscount Tracy, with child, who was de»
livercd the 28th of May, 1716, of a son, named Robert.

IV. Sir ROBERT, LL. D. successor to his grandfather

in title and estate, married Elizabeth, only daughter ofSir

Charles Sedley, Bart, by whom he had three sons and two
daughters ; Robert Thomas Sedley ; Elizabeth ; Francis ;

John, who died at the age of 20; and Frances.—Francis,

the second son, died before his father, in 1794, having had
issue by Eleanor, daughter and coheir of William Jones,

of Ramsbury manor, Wiltshire, Esq. ; Robert, who died

young; Sedley, who died unmarried; Francis, the present

Baronet: and Elizabeth, who married, in 1801, James,
brother of Sir William Langham, Bart.—Sedley wa;s un-
fortunately drowned in the Rhine, with George Samuel,

the last Viscount Montague. Sir Robert married, secondly,

June 18, 1753, Lady Caroline Manners, widow of Sir

Henry Harpur, Bart, and daughter of Johhj Duke of Rut-
land, by which marriage he had no issue. Sir Robert died
Feb. 22, 1797, and was succeeded by his grandson,

V. Sir FRANCIS, the present Baronet.

Arms—Azure, two bars, or.

Crest—A lion's head erabed, sab e, langued, gule*.

Seui—At Foremark, in Derbyshire.
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MACKWORTH, of Normanton, Rutlandshire.

June 4, 1619.

Sir HENRY MACKWORTH, ?art. succeeded hiv
father, Sir Henry, Oct. 23, 1773.

MacVworth, in Derbyshire, gave name to this antient

family, seated there for manv g'enerations.

I. THOMAS MACKWORTH, of Normanton, Esq.

was the first Baronet. He married Margaret, daughter
and heiress of Hall, by whom he had four sons and
a daughter, who died young.

II. Sir HENRY, successor to his father, married Marv,
daughter of Robert Hopton, Esq. second sister and coheir

of Ralph, Lord Hopton ; he had issue by her two daugh-
ters and five sons.

III. Sir THOMAS, eldest son and heir of Sir Henry,
married two wives : first Dorothy, daughter of captain

George Darrel, by whom he had issue one son, Thomas,
who died during the life of his father ; and two daughters.

By Anne, his second lady, daughter of Humphrey Mack-
worth, Esq. he had issue four daughters, Matj, Anne

,

Jane, and Elizabeth ; likewise three sons, Humphey and
Hopton, who both died unmarried; and Thomas,who suc-

ceeded to the title and estate ; which
IV. Sir THOMAS died unmarried 1774-5, and was suc-

ceeded by
V. Sir THOMAS, (only son of Robert, the second son of

Robert, the second son of Sir Henry Mackworth, Bart.)

who first married Elizabeth, daughter of John Maule, Esq.

and had four daughters; Mary, Elizabeth, Sarah, and
Sukey. Sir Thomas died Oct. 17, 1769, and was succeed-

ed in title by his second cousin,

VI. Sir HENRY, (the eldest son of Henry, who was the

eldest son of Henry, the third son of Sir Henry Mack-
worth, the second Baronet), who married Elizabeth,

daughter of the Rev. Edward Lamb, and died Oct. 2;*,

177iJ, by whom he had one son,

VII. Sir HENRY, the pteseut Biirwet,
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/fr7n.?—Party per pale indented, sable and ermine, a
chevcron ^ules, frettc t'.'or.

Cnst—On a wreath a wir.g, per pale, indented as the
shield.

HICKS, of Beverston, Gloucestershire.

July 21,1619.

Sir WILLIAM HICKS, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

Howe Hicks, August 1801; married, August 179S, the
daughter of the late Thomas-Lobb Chute, of the Vine, in

Hampshire, Esq. and has issue, one daughter.

The family of Hicks has been antientiy seated in Glou-
cestershire. Baptist, one of its descendants, was knighted
by King James L, and was created a peer 4 Charles I. by
the tide of Baron Hicks, and Viscount Campden, which
honours were afterwards enjoyed by the Earls of Gains-,

borough.
I. WILLIAM, the first Baronet, married Margaret,

daughter of William, Lord Paget, and died Oct. 22, 1680,
aged S4 ; by her he had issue Baptist, Elizabeth, William,
La:iitia,Catharine,FrHnce3,MichaeL,and Elizabeth; where-
of only three survived. The sons were both knighted la

their infancy by King Charles, at Ruckholr.
II. Sir WILLIAM, Knt. and Bart, married Marthagnes,

daughter of Sir Henry Coningbby, Knt. and dying in 1703,
left issue two sons, Henry and Charles.

III. Sir HENRY, eldest son and heir of Sir William,
married, first, Margaret, daughter of Sir John Holmes,
Knt. by whom he had one son, Henry,who died unmarried.
He married, secondly, Barbara, daughter of Joseph John-
son, Esq. and, dying in 1754, left by her two sons, Robert
and Michael; the latter died untnurried in 17G4.

IV. Sir ROBERT succeeded his father, but dying with-
out issue in 17'ii-i, the title de-'-olved on,

V. Sir JOHN-BAPTIST, before mentioned, who died

Nov. 'i'i, 1791. Sir Michael Hicks, Knt. second son of
Sir William Hicks, the first Bart, married Susanna, daugh-
ter of Sir Richard Howe ; and dying in 17 10, left one son,

Howe Hicks, Esq. who married Mary, daughter of JelTrey

Watts, Esq. and died in 172S. He loft issue oue son,

£
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VI. Sir HOWE, who succeeded lii^i cousin, Sir JnHn-
Baptist, Nov. 1791. He iTiarriecl Martha, daughter of the
Rev. John Browne, by whom he had two sons, Willi^im

and Michael: the latter isanarried, and has issue two sons

and two daughters. He has taken the name of Beach,
and is M. P. for Cirencester. Sir Howe was succeeded by
his son,

Vil. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Arms— Gules, a fesswavy, between three flcurs-de-Iis,

or.

Cresf—A buck's head, couped at the shoulders, or,

gorged with a chaplet of roses, gnles.

6'eat—Witcombe l^ark, near Gloucester.

MILL, of Camois Court, Sussex.

Dec. .31, 1619.

Sir CHARLES MILL, Bart, succeeded the Rev. .<!7r

Charles, July 19, 1792, and married, Jan. 1800, the eldest

daughter of Sir John Morshcad, Bart.

J he family of Mill is of considerable antiquity, and has
flc4irishcd for many generations in Subsex.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married first Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir George More, Knt. who died without
issue, and afterwards Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas
Fleming, Knt. by whom he had eight sons ; John, wha
was made knight banneret by King Charlc» I. and was
killed near Oxford during h'-, father's life; Thomas, An-
thony, Richard, Lewlcnor, Edward, George, and William.

'I'helast-menLioned Sir John Mill, Knt. (who died in the

life-time of his father) married Philadelphia, daughter of

Sir Henry KnoUys, Knt. by whom he had issue,

II. Sir JOHN, successor to his grandfather, who died

in the 28th year of his age, 1670, He married Margaret,

daughter of Colonel Henry Sandys.

III. Sir JOHN, his son and successor, married Margaret,

daughter and heiress of Thomas Grey, Es<]. by whom he

had two sons and four daughters, John, Richard, Marga-
ret, Mary, Elizabeth, and Philadelphia.

IV. Sir JOHN succeeded his father, but dying unmar-
ried was succeeded by his brother.
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V. Sir R.ICITARD, who married TvTargaret, eldest

daugliter of Robert Knoll '.-s, E^ j. by wham he liad four

sous and iive daiig'itera; Richard, John, Henry, Charle:i,

M.irgaret, Pliihidci^jhia, Elizabeth, M'.ry, and Martha.
He died A" ay lo', IToO, and was succeeded by his eldest

VI. The Rev. Sir RICHARD, who married in Aug.
IICO, Doroihy, daughter and heiress of Richard Warren,
of Redcliff, in Sjniersetihire; by whom he had two
daughters. Sir Richard died March 17, 1770, and was
succeeded bv his brother,

VI!. Sir JOKN HOBY, who died July 1780, and was
succeeiled bv his next brother,

VIII. The Rev. Sir HENRY, who died Nov. 1781, and
was succeeded bv his next brother,

IX. The Rev. Sir CHARLES, LL. B. who died July 19,

1792, in the seventy-second year of his age, and was suc-

ceeded by,

X. Sir "CHARLES, the present Baronet.

Anns—Party per fess, argent and sable, a pale counter-

changed, and three bears saliant, two and one, counter-

changed, muzzled and chained, or.

Crest—A demi bear, as in the Arm?.
Motlo—Aides Dicii.

Si':ts—At Mottisfont, and Newton Berry, both in Hants,
and Woodbeding, in Sussex.

FOULIS, of Ingleby, Yorkshire.

Feb. 6, 1619.

Sir WILLIAM FOULIS, Bart, succeeded his father in

1801.

This surname is of French extraction, and is derived

from the word J'tuilU-s, v/hich signilie^ leaves, to which
their anr.s aUudc, being three bay leaves, &c. The imme-
diate ancestor of the family was William de Foulis, who
lived in the reigns of Robert II. and III.

I. DAVID, third son of Ja:-nes Foulis, was knighted
May 1;>, 1G03, and had afterwards the dignity of Baronet

c inferred upon him. He married Cordelia, daughter of

William Fleetwood, Est^,; by whom he had issue two
e2
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daughters, Anne and Elizabeth; and five son?. Htnrj,
Robert, John, Edward, and William; Sir David died m
1642, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir HENRY, who married Ma; y, eldest daughter of

Sir Thomas Clayton, Kut. by whom he had four sons and
four daughters; David, Henry, Edward, and Thomas ; his

daughters were, Cordeh'a, Mary, Catharine, and Elizabeth.

III. Sir DAVID succeeded his father, and married Ca-
tharine, eldest daughter of Sir David Watkins, Knt. and
had six sons and five daughters; David, Henry, William,

Thomas, Charles, and John; who all died without issue,

except William, his third son. The daughters were, Ho-
nor, Mary, Catharine, Anne, and Jane. Sir David died

March 13, 1694, in the 62d year of his age, and was suc-

ceeded by,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, his third, but eldest surviving son,

who married Anne, daughter of John Lawrence, Esq.

widow of Sir Lumley Robinson, Bart.; by whom he left

only one son, VN'^illiam, and died in Oct. 1741, aged 83.

V. Sir WILLIAM, successor to his father, married
Mildred, eldest daughter of Henry, Viscount Downe, in

Ireland, by whom he had one son, William, and four daugh-
ters, Mildred, Anne, Catharine, and Mary. Sir WiUiam
died in 1756, and was succeeded by his only son,

VI. Sir WILLIAM, who, in 1758, married Hannah,
only daughter of John Robinson, by whom he had two
sons; William, his successor, and John Robinson, who
married Bcatrice-Decima, eldest daughter of Sir Christo-

pher Sykes, Bart.; by whom he had one son, John Robin-
son. He died in Feb. 1780, and was succeeded by his son,

VII. Sir WILLIAM, who married, Feb. 1789, Mary-
Anne, second daugliter of Edmund Turner, of Ponton, in

Lincolnshire, Esq.; by whom he had issue one son, Wil-
liam, and three daughters, Hannah, Mary, and Catharine.

Sir William died in 1801, and was succeeded by his son,

VIII. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

ylrms—Argent, three laurel or bay leaves, erect, proper.

Crest—Out of a crescent, argent, a cress forme titch.e,

sable ; also a demi unicorn, winged, has been sometimes

borne.

Seat—Ingleby manor, near Stokesley, in Cleaveland, in

the north riding of Yorkshire.
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BERNEY, of PARKHAi.L,in Reedham, Norfolk.

May 5, 1620.

Sir JOHN BERNEY, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir.

Hanson, in 1762; married Sept. 9, 1779, Henrietta-

Neville, daughter of George, Baron and afterwards Earl

of Abergavenny, father of the present Earl, by whom he
has issue, Hanson, a Captain in the "West Norfolk. Inilitia,

b(>rnl>ec. 17S0; John, a Heutenant in the navy, born 1782-;

Henry, bori) 1785; George, Elizabeth, and Mary-Anne.
This family took their name from the town of Berney,

near W'alsingham, in Norfolk; where they were seated at

the time of the Conquest.
I. Sir RICHARD was the first Baronet; he died 16G8.

By Anne, daugiiter of Michael Smallpage, Esq. he had
five^ons; Tho.^ias, Richard, John, William, and Henry;
and four dau'^hters.

II. Sir 'I'liOMAS, eldest son of Sir Richard, by Sarah,

his second wife, daughter of Thomas Tyrell, Esq. had se-

veral children. He died in 1693, and was succeeded by,

HI. Sir RICHARD, his eldest son and heir, who marrie-d

Dorothy, daughter of William Branthwayte, Esq. by whom,
he had eight sons and two daughters. He died in 1706,
and was succeeded bv his eldest son,

IV. Sir RICHARD, who died unmarried In 1710, and
was succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir THOMAS, who married Elizabeth, only daugh-
ter and heiress of Simon Folkes, Esq. He died in 1742,
and left two sons, Hanson and Richard; the latter died
Dec. J 794, aged 70. Sir Tiiomas was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir HANSON, who married Catharine, daughter
and heiress of William Woolball, Esq. who died in 1792,
by whom he had one son, John, amd two daughters, Eli-

zabotli and Catharine, and died in 1762. He was suc-
ceeded bvhis son,

VII. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Jrni'i—Quarterly, gules and azure, over all a cross en-
grailed, ermine.

Crest—On a wreath, ermine and gules, a plume of ostrich
feathers, per pale, azure and gules.

Mutlo—iV/7 tnnerc, neque tinwre.

a^at-'-^t Ilirby Bedou, in Norfolk.
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PAKINGTON, of Ailesburv, Buckinghamshire.

June 22, 1620.

Sir JOHN PAKINGTON, Bart, succeeded Sir Herbert
Perrot, his father, in 1795.

This family Nourished in the reign of Henry I. Robert
Pakington lived in the reign of Henry IV.

I. JOHN, son of Sir John Pakingtcn, K. B. was the first

Baronet. He died Cct. 29, 16'J4, leaving issue by Frances,

daughter of Sir John Ferrers, Knt. a son, John* and a

daughter.

II. Sir JOHN, his only son, married one of the daughters
of '1 homas, Lord Coventry. She was the reputed author
of the fi'holc D'lty of Man. Sir John died Jan. 3, 1680,

leaving a son, and two daughters. He was succeeded by
his son,

III. Sir JOHN, who died in 1688; and by Margaret,
daughter of Sir John Kevt, Bart, left one only son and heir,

IV. Sir JOHN, who died Feb. 21, 1725-6. By his first

lady, Frances, eldest daughter of Sir Henry Parker, Bart,

he had two sons, John and Thomas, who both died un--

married; also three daughters, Margaret, Frances, and
Dorothy. By his second wife, Hester, daughter and sole

heiress of Sir Herbert Perrot, Knt. he had one son,

V. Sir HERBERT-PERROT, who succeeded his father.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of John Conyers, Esq. by
whom he had two sons, John, and Herbert-Perrot, ancl

two daus;hters, Hester and Cecilia. He died Sept. 24,

1748, aged 47, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

VI. Sir JOHN, who married Mary, daughter of Henry
Bray, Gent, and dying without issue, Nov. 30, 1762, was
succeeded by his only surviving brother,

VII. Sir HERBERT-PERROT, who, in 1759, married

Elizabeth, widow of Herbert V/yldq, Gent.^ by whom he

had iisue John, Thomas, Elizabeth, (married to WiHiam
Russell, Esq.) Dorothy, Anne, and Herbert-Perrot ; who
died about ISO.'}. Sir Herbert-Perrot was succeeded by
his son,

VIII. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Party per cheveron, sable and argent, in chief,

three mullets, or, in base, as many garbs, gules.

Crest—On a wreath, an elephant pessant, or, armed; gules.

Seat—At Westwood, in Worcestershire.
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BISHOPP, of Parham, Sussex.

July 24, 1620.

Sir CECIL BISHOPP, Bart. RR-S. succeeded his father

Pept 1779; rn-irried, in July 1782, Harriet-Anne, daughter

of William Southwell, Esq, of Frampton, in Gloucester-

shire, uncle to Lord de C'iilFord, and has two sons and
two daughters: Cecil, Charles-Cecil, Harriet-Anne, and
Catharine-Annabella. Sir Cecil is member in the present

parliament for New Shoreham, which borough, and
Bramber, he also represented in the two preceding par-

liaments.

An antient MS. deducing the descent of this family

from Sibella, the sister of Benedict, Biscopp or Bishopp,

a Saxon who died in 690, existed some years ago in the

north of England. Walter went into France, but his de-

sce;idant Walter returned to England with Henry H.

'j'homas Bishopp, the LSth in descent from the said Wal-
ter, married Elizabeth, relict of William Scot, Esq. and
only daughter of Sir Edward Belknap, Knt. by whom
he had,

I. THOMAS BISHOPP, Esq. born in 1549. He was
knighted, and by James I. created a Baronet. He married,

^rst, Anne, daughter of William Cromer, Esq. by whom
lie had no issue ; secondly, Jane, daughter of Sir Richard
Weston, Knt. by whom he had three sons ; Thomas, who
died a bachelor; Edward, his successor; and Henry,
>vho died unmarried: also two daughters, Elizabeth and
Frances.

II. Sir EDWARD, son and heir of Sir Thoma*. was
knighted on the 18th of Dec. 1G25. He married Mary,
fourth daughter of Nicholas Tufton, Earl of Thanet, by
whom he had issue four daughters, Frances, Diana, Mary,
and Christian: also three sons, Thomas, who died un-
married; Edward, who died an infant; and

III. Sir CECIL, who succeeded to the estate and title,

and married Anne, daughter and heir of George Berry,

Esq. and died June 3, 1705. By her he had two sons and
three daughters; Edward, who died before his father; and
iCecil, his successor ; Sarah, Christian, and Mary.
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IV. Sir CECIL, married Elizabeth, daughter and heir

of Heilry Dimch, and had issue, Cecil, his successorj,^

Henry, Charles, James, and John : also a daughter, MaryJ
Sir Cecil, dying Oct. 1725, was succeeded by his eldest soi

V. Sir CECIL, who married Anne, second daughtef
Hugh Boscawen, Viscount Falmouth, by which lady, wl
died May 1741, he had three sons and eight daughters;

Cecil, Thomas, and Edward. The daughters were ;—
Anne, the wife of Robert Brudenell, son of the late Earl

of Cardigan; Charlotte, of Sir William Maynard, Bart.;

Frances, of Sir George Warren, K. B.; Harriot, first, of

Thomas Dummer, Esq. and, secondly, of Nathaniel Dance,
Esq. now Sir Nathaniel Dance Holland, Bart.; Cathafine,

iirst, of Sir Charles Cope, Bart.; and, secondly, of the

Right Hon. Charles Jenkinson, since created Baron Hawkes-
bury, and Earl of Liverpool. The other three daughters

died young and unmarried. Sir Cecil died in 1778, and
was succeeded by his eldest son,

VI. Sir CECIL, who married Susan, eldest daughter of

John Hedges, by whom he had two sons, Cecil and
Hugh ; and a daughter. He died in Sept. 1779, and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

VII. Sir CECIL, the present Baronet.

ylrms—On a bend, cottized, gules, three bezants.

Crest—On a ducal coronet, or, a griffin sejanr, argent,

resting his dexter claw on an escutcheon, argent,

Mutto—Prn Deo et Eccksia.

Seat—^At Parham, in Sussex.

VINCENT, of Stoke-D'Abernon, Surry,

July 26, 1620.

Sir FRANCIS VINCENT, Bart, was born July 23,

1780; succeeded his father 1791; married, Jan. 16, 1802,

Jane, daughter of the Hon. Edward Bouverie, uncle of the

present Earl of Radnor.
This family, on the marriage of Thomas Vincent, Esq.

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, with Jane, only daughter
^nd heir to Thomas Lyfield, of Stoke-D'Abernon, Esq.

(who is supposed to have been descended maternally from
King Harold), became possessed of that inheritance, which
seat has ever since b^en their principal residence, though
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thsy were for ages before eminent in the county of North-
ampton. Some of the family v/ere also at Swinford, in Lei-

cestershire.

I. Sir FRANCIS, the first Baronet, had three wives; 1,

Sarah, daughter of Sir Amias Paulet, Knt.; 2, Mary,
daughter of Sir Henry Archer, Knt,; and 3, Eleanor,

daughter and sole heir of Robert Mallet, Esq. and widow
to Sir Arthur Ackland, Knt. By his first wife he had
several sons who died without issue, and two daughters,

Elizabeth and Margaret. Of the sons, only Anthony, the
youngest, survived his father ; which,

II. Sir ANTHONY, born in 1594, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Arthur Ackland, Knt. and was succeeded
by his son and heir,

III. Sir FRANCIS, who married, first, Catharine,

daughter of George Pitt, Esq. by whom he had three sons,

Anthony, Francis, and Arthur; and two daughters, Catha-

rine and Elizabeth ; and by his second wife, Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Henry Vane, Knt. had two sons, Thomas
and Henry: likewise two daughters, Elizabeth Jmd
Frances. Sir Francis was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir ANTHONY, who married Anne, daughter of
Sir James Austen, Knt. and left only a daughter, Catha-
rine, whereupon the title and estate devolved on his

brother,

V. Sir FRANCIS, who married Rebecca, daughter of
Mr. Jonathan Ashe, by whom he had six sons, Anthony,
Francis, Thomas, Henry, Richard, and William ; also four
daughters, Catharine, Frances, Ehzabeth, and Anne. Sir

Francis died Feb. 10, 1736, aged 90, and was succeeded by
his eldest surviving son,

VI. Sir HENRY, who married Elizabeth, daughter of
Bezaliel Sherman, Esq. and had two sons, Francis and
Thomas ; and five daughters. He died Jan. 'JO, 1 757, aged
70, and was succeeded by his only surviving son,

VII. Sir FRANCIS, who married l,Elzabeth, daughter
and heir of Mr. David Kilmaine, who died without issue;

2, Mary, daughter of l.ieutenant-General Thonias How-
ard, by whom he had four sons, Francis, Henry-Dormer,
George, and Thomas; and a daughter, Mary, wife of Niel
Primrose, Flarl of Rosebcrry, K. T.; 3, Mary, daughter
and coheir of Sir John Astley, Bart, and sister of the
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Countess Dowa^2:er of Tankervllle, by whom he had no
issue. She died June 29, 1785. Sir Francis died in May
1775, and was succeeded by his son,

VIII. Sir FRANCIS, who married Mary, daughter of
Richard-Muihnan-Trench Chisvvell, Esq. by whom he had
one son, and a daughter Anna-Maria, born in 1789: he
died in 1791, and was succeeded by his son,

IX. Sir FRANCIS, the present Baronet.

,
Arms—Azure, three quatrefoils, argent.

Crest—Out of a ducal crown, proper, a bear's head,
argent.

Motto—Fi?icenti dabitur.

Seat—At Stoke-D'Abernon, near Cobham, in Surry,

TICHBORNE, of Tichborne, Hampshire.

March 8, 1620.

' Sir HENRY TICHBORNE, Bart, was born Sept. 6,

1756; succeeded his father, Sir Henry, July 16, 1785;
married, in 1777, Elizabeth, daughter of Plowden,
of Plowden, in Shropshire, Esq; and has had by her ten
children, viz. Henry-Joseph, born Jan. 5, 1779; Benja-
min-Edmund, Sept. 2, 1780; Edward, March 27, 1782;
James-Francis, Oct. 3, 1784; John-Michael, Feb. 22, 1788;
George, April 15, 1789; Mary-Barbara, Aug. 24, 1790,

who died in June 1792; Roger-Robert, Feb. 15, 1792;
Elizabeth-Charlotte, June 14, 1798; and Lucy-Mary,
March 22, 1800.

This family is presumed to be of Saxon origin. Sir Ro-
ger de Ticheburne was possessed of the lordship of Tich-
burne, in Hampshire, in the reign of Henry II.; and by
marriage with Mabell, sole heir of the family of l.ymer-

ston, in the Isle of Wight, had also possession of that

estate; and left issue by her two sons and a daughter. Sir

Walter de Tichbourne, Kut., GefFery, and Phelippe.

L BENJAMIN TICHBORNE, created a Baronet by
James I., married Amphilis, daughter of Richard Weston,
Esq. and had four sons; Richard, his successor; Walter,

Benjamin, and Henry, all three knights ; and three daugh-
ters: and departed this life in 16'21.—In tlie first year of

I
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George I. Henry, grandson of Sir Henry, fourth son of

Sir Benjamin (after having been created a Baronet), was
advanced to the Peerage of Ireland, by the title of Lord
Tichborne, of Farrand. But this peerage became extinct

in him.

II. Sir RICHARD, eldest son and heir of Sir Benjamin,
having been knigiited May 11, 1603, succeeded his father

in the title of a baronet. He had two wives ; first, Ellen,

daughter and coheir of Robert White, Esq. by whom he
had a daughter, Amphilis: by Susan, his second lady,

daughter and coheir of William Waller. Esq. he had three

sons and three daughters. His two eldest sons, Richard
and John, died infants ; and he was succeeded by his only
surviving son,

III. Sir HENRY, who died in 1689, and by Mary his

wife, daughter of WilHam Arundel, Esq. brother to Tho-
mas Lord Arundel of Wardour, had. issue three sons,

Fenry-Joseph, John, and Charles; and three daughters,

Winifred,. Lettice, and Mary.
IV. Sir HENRY-/OSEPH married Mary, daughter of

Anthony Kemp, Esq. and by her had thrae sons, Henry,
Henry- John, and John, all deceased ; and three daughters,

Mary-A.'::nes, Frances-Cicely, and Mabella. Sir Henry-
Jo.<!eph died in July 1743, and was succeeded by,

V. Sir HENRY, son of James Tichborne, Esq. who
was descended from Sir Walter, second son of Sir Benja-
min, the first Baronet. He married Mary, daughter of

Michael Blount, Esq. by Mary, daughter of the late Sir

Henry-Joseph Tichborne, Bart, by whom he had issue

Henry, who died young ; Mary-Agatha, who died about
the age of 21 ; and another son, born Sept. 6, 1756. Sir

Henry dying on the 16th of July, 1165, was succeeded by
his only surviving son,

VI. Sir HENRY, the present Baronet.

Jrms—Vaire, a chief, or.

Crest—On a wreath, a hind's head couped, proper, be-
tween a pair of wings, gules; but Ihomas Lord Tich-
borne's crest is thus blazoned : On a wreath, a cap of
maintenance, on which is a wing erect, party per fess, as

in the Arms, that is, the upper part or, and the lower
vaire.

Supporters—Two lions guardaot gules.
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Motto—'Pugna pro patria.

&'tat—At Tichborne, in Hampshire.

PALMER, of WiNGUAM, Kent.

June 29, 1621.

Sir CHARLES-HARCOURT PALMER*, Bart, suc-
ceeded his grandfather, Sii; Cliarles, Nov. 8, 1773.

The Palmers, of Wingham, are descended from a very
antient family at Angmerin, in the county of Sussex. The
surname of Palmer owes its rise to that zeal which for
some ages drew many persons of distinction to embark in

the crusades for carrying on the Holy War; among whom
were some of the ancestors of this antient family.

I. Sir THOMAS PALMER, of Wingham, (whose fa-

ther. Sir Henry, lost his life in the defence of Calais, in

the reign of Philip and Mary), was knighted for his va-
lour at the taking of Cadiz, and afterwards advanced to

the dignity of Baronet. He married Margaret, daughter
of Edmund Poley, Esq. and by her had six sons and tive

daughters, of wnom three sons and three dr.ughters died
young. Of the surviving sons, who were all knighted,
Roger, the second, was Knight of the Bath. The eldest

son was Thomas, who married Margaret, daughter of
Herbert Pelham, Esq. and died during his father's life,

leaving two sons. Herbert, the younger, died unmarried.
II. Sir THOMAS, the eldest son, succeeded his grand-

father in 1625. He married Elizabeth, daughter and co-
heir of Sir John Shirley, Knt. by whom he had six sons,

Henry, Roger, Herbert, James, Thomas, and John ; and
six daughters, Margaret, Sybilla, Elizabeth, Mary, Anne,
and Esther.

III. Sir HENRY, the eldest son, succeeded his faUier,

1666, and married Anne, daughter of Sir William Luckin,
Bart, but died without issue in 1706, and was succeeded

by his nephew,
IV. Sir THOMAS, son of his brother Herbert, who

married, first, Elizabeth, one of the daughters of Sir Ro-
bert Marsham, Knt. and Bart, by whom he had- three

sons, Henry, Th(?mas, and Robert, who all died young

;
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and four daughters, Margaret, Anne, Elizabeth, and
Mary. Sir Thomas mairied, secondly, Mrs Cox ; and
thirdly, Mrs. Markham, bat dying in 1723, without issue-

male, the title descended to,

'V. Sir CHARLES, eldest son of Charles Palmer, Esq.
grandson of Sir James Palmer, Knt. who was the youngest
son of Sir Thomas Palmer, of Wingham, the first baronet

of the family. He married, June lltlD, Anne, daughter of
Richard Harcourt, Esq. by whom he had three sons and
four daughters; Charles, Harriot, and Dorothv; 'J'homas

and Harcourt, twins; and two Annes. Charles died in

17C4, and by his wife Sarah, daughter of Mr. Clack, and
sister of the Viscountess Courtenay, he had one son,

Charles-Harcourt. Sir Charles died Nov. 8, 177S, and his

ladv in 1774. He was succeeded bv his grandson,

VI. Sir CHARLES-HARCOURT, the present Baronet.

j-Irms—Or, two bars, gules, each charged with three

trefoils of the field, in chief, a greyhound current, sable.

Cre^t—A demi panther, rampant, issuing flames out of
his mouth and ears, holding a pahn branch, all proper.

Moito—Pdlma cirtuti.

Seat—At Doroey Court, near Windsor, Bucks.

RIVERS-GAY, of Chafford, Kent.

July 19, 1621.

Of this name of Rivers, antiently written Ripariis and
Riveries, have been many eminent persons in tornier ages.

1. JOHN RIVERS, the first Baronet, married Dorothy,
only daughter and heir of Thomas Potter, by whom he
had four sons; James, John, George, and Nizell: also

three daughters, Elizabeth, Dvjrothy, and Cecily. James,

the eldest, died during his father's life, June 8, 1641. He
married Charity, daughter of Sir John Shirley, Knt. by
whom he had issue four sons and eight daughters.

, IL Sir THOMAS, the eldest son, succeeded his grand-

father Sir John, but dying unmarried in 16j7, his next

brother John succeeded him, which
III. Sir JOHN married Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas

Hewet, Bart, by whom he had four sonsj George, John,

f
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Thomas, and Jarnes: also two daughters, Margaret and
Anne.

IV. Sir GEORGE, eldest son and successor to his father,

married Dorotliea, daughter of Sir William Beversham,
Knt. by whom he had four sons and seven daughters ; but
dying without surviving issue male, he devised his estate

to his surviving daughters, and was succeeded in title by
his nephew,

V. Sir JOHN, eldest son of Dr. Thomas Rivers; oa
whose death, in 1742, he was succeeded by his brother,

VI. The Rev. Sir PETER, prebendary of Winchester,

who took the name of Gay. He married in 1768, ,

daughter of Coxe, Esq- and died July 20, 1790; h€
was succeeded by his son,

VII. Sir THOMAS RIVERS-GAY, who died Feb. 1805,

in the prime of hfe. He was succeeded by,

VIII. Sir JAMES RIVEl'lS, who accidentally shot him-
self, while out with a coursing party in Ireland, Sept. 27,

J 805.

Arms—Azure, two bars dancette, or, ia chief, three

bezants.

Crest—On a mount, vert, a bull pessant, argent; col-

lared, ringed, lined, and armed, or. Granted in 1583.

HEWET, of Headley-Hall, Yorkshire.

Oct. 11, 1621.

The Rev. Sir THOMAS HEWET, Bart, succeeded his

brother Sir BIng, and married Mary, daughter of

Tebbutt, of Sudborough, in Northamptonshire, Gent.

The family of Hewet is of anient extraction. Robert
Hewet, Esq. possessed a considerable estate at Killamarch,

in Derbyshire, in the reign of Henry VIII. He left two
sons; Robert, who died v/ithout: isrue, and William, who
succeeded his father, and died in 1599, aged 77. He left

four soiAi, John, Solomon, Thomas, and William. From
the three last are descended the families of Hewet, of
Pishlobury, in Hertfordshire (of which was Sir Thomas
Hewet, created a Baronet July 19, 1660, and afterwards

an Irish Viscount), the Hewets, of Shire Oaks, In Notting-
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hamsliire, both now extinct, and the Hewets of Stretton,

in Leicestershire. John, the eldest son, left issue by his

wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Robert Hampso*i, Knt.
one son, John, and a daughter Catharine.

I. JOHN, who succeeded his father, was created a Ba-
ronet, and married Catharine, daughter of Sir Robert
15evile, K. B. By her he had two sons, John and Robert,
and five daughters, Elizabeth, Catharine, Francee, Anne,
and Grace. Sir John died in 1657.

n. Sir JOHN, Ills eldest son, succeeded him, and mar-
ried Frances, daughter of Sir Toby Tyrrell, Bart, by whom
he had eleven sons; viz: John, Tyrrell, Robert, Thomas,
Benjamin, Charles, William, James, Thomas, Toby, and
Benjamin : also seven daughters ; Hester, Frances, Theo-
dora, Edith, Catharine, Arabella, and Elizabeth. Sir John
dying Sept. 30, 1G84, was succeeded by,

ill. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, who married first, Anne,
daugiiter of Francis Stokes, Esq. by whom he had two
sons, who died without issue, and two daughters. Sir

John married to his second wife Eleanor, eldest daughter
to Sir John Osborne, Bart, by whom he had no issue ; and
was succeeded in the title by his nephew,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, son of his brother William, who
married Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Levemore, and had
three sons, William, Levemore, and Hibert, and one
daughter, Elizabeth. Sir William died in 1749, and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

v. Sir WILLIAM, who, with his brother Levemore,
perished in his majesty's ship Le Due d'Aquitain, which
was lost before Pondicherry, Jan. 1, 1761. The former
was Captain, the latter Lieutenant, on board. Herbert,
the youngest son, being dead some years before, the title

descended to his uncle,

VI. Sir TYRREL, who married , daughter of
——— Gedding, by whom he had two sons, Bing and
Thomas. He died Feb. 17, 1770, and ivas succeeded by
his son,

VII. Sir BING, who went to India, in the year 1768.
He died, and was succeeded bv his brother,

VIII. The Rev. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

- ^rms—GiUes, a cheveron engrailed, between three owI»,
argent. j- 2
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Crest—Oq a stump of a tree, px-oper, a falcon stand-

ing, or.

Mottg^—Ne te qiimsiveris e.Tfrn.

Seat—At Potton, in Bedfordshire.

JERNINGHAM, or JERNEGAN, of Cossey, Norfolk.

Oct. 16, 1621.

Sir WILLIAM JERNINGHAM, Bart, succeeded his

father, Sir George, Jan. 24, 1774; married in June 1767

Frances, eldest daughter of Henry, llth Viscount Dillon,

of Ireland, by whom he had three sons and two daughters,

viz, George-William, who married Dec 26, 1799, Frances,

youngest daughter and coheiress of Edward Sulyard, of

Haughley, in Suffolk;, Esq.; William-Charles, now an
officer in the English army, but lately in the Austrian

service, in which he greatly signalized himself during the

late war; married, Oct. 1803, Miss Wright, of Fitzwaters,

Essex ; Edward, of Lincoln's-Inn ; Mary, who died an in-

fant ; and Charlotte-Georgina, married in June 1795 to

Sir Richard Bedingfield, Bart, by whom she has issue.

This family is said to be of Danish extraction. The
first met upon record is Jernegan, who died about the

year 1182. His son was called Hugh or Hubert Fitz-Jer-

negan. After a succession from him of fifteen in lineal

descent, of whom twelve were knights,

I. Sir HENRY was created baronet: he married Eleanor,

daughter of Thomns Throckmorton, by Margaret, daugh-
ter and coheir of William Whorwood, Esq.; and sister to the

Countess of Warwick. He had issue by his lady three sons

and two daughters; 1, John, who died in his father's life-

time; 2, William; S, Thomas, who was knighted in 1627.

Sir Henry's two daughters were, 1, Elizabeth; 2, Catharine;

married in 1624 to Francis Saunders. He died in 1646; hia

eldest Fon was John Jerningham, Esq. who married, in

1612, Mary, daughter of Sir Francis Moore, Bart, by
whom he had Henry, successor to his grandfather;

Frances, and Dorothy.
II. Sir HENRY succeeded his grandfather, in 1646: he

paarrled Mary, daughter of Benedict Hall, by whom he
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had Benedict, who died unmarried, 1668; Francis, hi»

successor, and one daughter. Sir Henry died Oct. 6", 1680;
and was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir FRANCIS, who married Anne, daughter of Sir

George Blount, Bart, by whom he had seven sons; John,
George, Charles, Henry, Edward, Francis, and Richard

:

also two daughters. He died August 26', 1730, aged 80
years.

IV. Sir JOHN, eldest son.of Sir Francis, married Mar-
garet, daughter of Sir Henry Bedingfield, Bart, but had
no issue. He died June 14, 1737, and was succeeded by
his brother,

V. Sir GEORGE, who in his 54th year married in I7S3
Mary, eldest daughter and at length heiress of Francis

Plowdcn, Esq. bv whom he had four sons ; John, who
d'itd^ aged 22; William, his successor; Edward, and
Charles: also a daughter, Mary. He died Jan. 21, 1774,

in the 94th year of his age. Mary, Lady Jerningham, his

widow, survived him, and died in 1785. Sir George was
succeeded by,

VI. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

^ryns—^Argent, three arming buckles, gules.

Crest—A falcon, issuing from an imperial crown, proper.

Motto—Firius basis virof.

Seats—At Cossey, or Costessey Hall, Norfolk; and ShiflP-

nal manor, Shropshire.

STEPNEY, of Prendergast, Pembrokeshire.

Nov. 24, 1621.

Sir JOHN STEPNEY, Eart. succeeded his father, Sir

Thomas, Oct. 7, 1772, has been minister at the courts of
Dresden and Berlin successively, and for some years re-

presented the town of Monmouth.
The origin of this family is deduced from Henry Step-

ney, Esq. to whom King Flenry VIII, on the dissolution,

granted the manor and advowi^n of Aldenham, in Here-
fordshire.

I. JOHN, the first baronet, married Catharine, daughter
of Sir Francis Maiisell, Bart, by whom he had four sons;

f 3
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John, Alban, Thomas, and Charles; and one daughter^
Jane. Sir John died in Aug. 1634, and was succeeded by
his son,

II. Sir JOHN, who married Magdalen, daughter and
coheir of Sir Henry Jones, Bart, by whom he had issue

only one daughter, Frances; and dying without issue male,

the dignity and great part of the estate devolved to,

III. Sir JOHN, (son of his brother Thomas, who mar-
ried Price, another daughter and coheir of Sir Henry
Jones, Bart.) He married Justina, daughter and heir to

Sir Antliony Vandyke, Knt. the celebrated painter, by
whom he had one son, Thomas, and two daughters. Sir

John was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir THOMAS, who married Margaret, sister and
coheir of Waller Vaughan, Esq. Sir Thomas dying in

Feb. 1744, was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir JOHN, who married Eleanor, daughter and heir

of John Lloyd, Esq. bv whom he hud one son, Thomas;
and three daughters, Margaret, Mary, and Justina. He
died in 1'748. and was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir THOMAS, who married Eleanor, only daughter
and heir of Thomas Lloyd. She died in June, 179.5: by
her he had Margaretta-Eleauor, who died unmarried;
John, the present baronet; Elizabeth Bridgetta, wife of
Joseph Gulston, Esq. and secondly of Colonel Cowel ; and
Thomas, unmarried. Sir Thomas died Oct. 7, 1772, and
was succeeded by his son,

VII. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arijis—Gules, a fess cheeky, or and azure, bet\yeen three

owls, argent.

6Ve^7—Or and azure, a talbotV head erased, gules, oared,

jand holding in his chaps a hai-t'a horn, or; about his neck
a collar, cheeky, or and azure.

Motto—Fide et vigUontia.

Si/pporter.<;—Two foxes, proper.
Seat—At Preiidergast, near Haverford-West, Pembroke-

sliire.
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WAKE, of Clevedok, Somersetshire.

Dec. 5, l'i2I.

Sir WILLIAM WAKE, Bart, was born April 5, 17f?8,

surcecded his father, vSir William, in Oct. 178.5; married
in 1790 a daughter of Francis Sitwel!, of Rennishavv, in

Derbyshire* Esq.; v.fho died Nov. '22, 1791, leaving a son
and heir. Sir William married secondly, April 22, 1793, a

daughter of the late Admiral Gambier.
Dr. Stukely deduces the genealogy of this family from

Oslac, v^'ho was general and butler to king AtheKvulf, in

S49. From him descended Herevvard or Hcrewaldus, the
outlaw, celebrated for his heroic resistance to William the
Conqueror, in the isle of Ely. After many generations of
barons and knights in this family,

I. BALDWIN WAKE, of Clevedon, was created a Ba-
ronet. He married Abigail, daughter of George Digby,
Knt. by whom he had three sons, John, his successor,

George, and Baldwin ; also a daughter, Abigail.

JI. Sir JOHN, married first Bridget, daughter and co-

heir of Henry Sandys, Esq. by whom he had William an4
George. His second lady was Anne, daughter and coheir

of Gregory Brokesby, Esq. by whom he had one son,

Charles.

III. Sir WILLIAM, successor to his father, married
Diana, daughter of Sir Drue Dniry, Bart, by whom he
had eight sons; John, William, Baldwin, Robert, Samuel-
Wake Jones, Isaac, Drury, and George.

IV. Sir JOHN succeeded his father in Jan. 1G97-8, and
died without issue in 1714, whereupon the dignity fell to

hts brother,

V. Sir BALDWIN, who married Mary, daughter of
Mr. Hart, and had two sons and two daughters. Baldwin,
the eldest son, married Mary, daughter and coheir of Ed-
ward Lane, Esq. and died M'arch 14, 1734-5; leaving one
son, Charles, heir to his grandfather, which,

VI. Sir CHARLES, on the death of his uncle, Charles-
Wake Jones, took upon him the name of Jones, and died
without issue in Jan. 1755. The Rev. Robert Wake, the
tuurth son of Sir William, married Elizabeth, daughter ol
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William Greenfield, Esq. and by her had three sons;
Robert, who died unmarried'; Thomas, who died an in-

fant; and
VII. Sir WILLIAM, who on the death of Sir Charles-

Wake Jones in 1755, succeeded to the title. He married
Sarah Walker, and by her left four sons, William, Charles*

Drury, and Baldwin, and a daughter Mary. Sir Willianx

died in Sept. 176\5, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

VIII. Sir WILLIAM, who married Mary, daughter and
only child of Richard Fentou, Esq. by whom he left a son,

William, the present Baronet, , a daughter, married
to Colonel Roberts,; , another daughter, bom in

1773 ; and Richard, who married the daughter of Sir Wil-
liam Duncan, one of the judges of the supreme court of

Calcutta, in the East Indies. Sir William died in Oct- 1785,
and was succeeded by his son,

IX. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Arms—Or, two bars, gules, in chief, three toiteauies.

Crest—A knot, commonly called V/ake's knot.

Motto—Figiia et ora.

Seats—Courteen Hall, Northamptonshire ; and Riddles-

worth Hall, Norfolk.

HOTHAM, of ScoRBRouGH, Yorkshire.

Jan. 4, 1621.

Sir CHARLES HOTHAM, Bart, succeeded liis uncle
Sir Charles, Jan. 2,5, 1794.

This family is descended from John de Trehouse, lord

of Kilkenny, in Ireland, who, for his good services at the

battle of Hastings, had a grant of the castle and manors of

Colley Weston, in Northamptonshire, and Hotham, in

Yorkshire. Peter de I'rehouse, who, from his residence

at Hotham, assumed that surname, was living inllSS.
The twentieth in lineal descent from him was,

L Sir JOHN HOTHAM, the first Bart, who had five

wives; first, Catharine, daughter of Sir John Rodcs, Kut.
by whom he had two sons. Sir John Hotham, Knt. and
Richard: also two daughters, Margaret and Frances. Hi?

tccond wife was Anne, daughter of Ralph Rokesby, Esq.
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by whom he had Charles, William, and Durant. Sir Joim's

third lady was Frances, daughter of Jolin Lcgard, Esq. by
whom he h^d several children/ His fourth lady was Ca-
tharine, daughter of Sir John Bamborough, Knt. by whom
he had Francis and Jane. Sir John's fifth lady was Sarah,

daughter of Thomas Anlaby, Esq. by whom he had Do-
rothy, Alathca, Catharine, and Sarah. Sir John was go-
vernor of Hull in 1643; he and his son were discovered

to hold a correspondence with the Royal party; and hav-
ing been tried and convicted by a court-martial, for that

and other ofi'enccs against the parliament, they suficred

death on Tower Hiil, pursuant to their sentence. Sir

John Hotham, Knt. the eldest son, who was beheaded just

before his father, married three wives; first, Frances,

daughter of Sir John Wray, Knt. and Bart, by whom he
had one son, John, successor to liis grandfather, and two
daughters, Elizabeth and Frances. Sir John's second lady

was Margaret, daughter of Thomas, Lord Fairfax, Vis*

count Emiyn, by whom he had no issue; and his third

was Isabel, daughter of Sir Henry Anderson, Knt. by
whom he had one son, Henry, who died young.

II. Sir JOHN, who succeeded his giandfather in title

and estate, married Elizabeth, daughter of Sapcoat, Vis-

count Beaumont, of Ireland, by whom he had two sons

;

John, and Robert; and two daughters, Elizabeth and
Bridget. He dying in the year 1689, was succeeded hj his

eldest son,

III. Sir JOHN, who died without issue male, in 1G91,

whereupon the title and estate devolved on Charles, eldest

son and heir of Charles, third son of John Hotham, the
first Baronet, which

rv. Sir CHARLES, married two wives, first Bridget,

daughter of William Gee, by whom he had two sons,

Charles and Beaumont; and three daughters, Elizabeth,

Phiiippa, and Charlotta. His second wife was Mildred,
youngest daughter of James Cecil, Earl of Salisbury, and
widow of Sir Uvedale Corbet, Bart, bv whom he had one
son, Richard, who died young. He Jied Jan. 8, 1722-3,

^nd was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir CHARLES, who married in '724 Gertrude,

fsldest daughter of Philip Stauhopc, Earl of Chgst^i-field,
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and died Jan. 15, 1757, leaving one son, Charles, and three
daughters, Caroline, Melesina, and Gertrude.

VI. Sir CHARLES, his son and successor, married
Clara-Ann, daughter and heiress of Thomas Clutterbuck,-
of Mill Green, in Essex. He died in Oct. 1767, without
issue, and Avas succeeded by his uncle,

VII. Sir BEAUMONT, who married Frances, sister of
William Thompson, of Humbleton, in Yorkshire, Es<J.;

by whom he had five sons; 1, Charles; 2, John, late bi-

shop of Clogher in Ireland, who by his wife Sarah,
daughter of Sir Herbert Mackworth, of Knoll, in Gla-
morganshire, Bart, had one son, Charles, the present Ba-
ronet; 3, William, an admiral, who was created in 1797
Baron Hotham, in Ireland; 4, Sir Beaumont ; lotham, Knt.
a baron of the exchequer; 5, George, who married Dinah,
danghter of Sir Warton Pennyman Warton, Bart, and
had issue. Sir Beau.mont died Aug. 29, 1771, and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

VIII. ;>ir CHARLES, who married first Dorothy, sister

to the Earl of Buckinghamshire, by whom he had one
daughter, Henrietta-Gertrude. He married, secondly,

Gertrude, eldest daughter of Philip, third Earl of Ches-
terfield, who died 1795. He was succeeded in title by his

nephew,
IX. Sir CHARLES, the present baronet.

Arms—Barry of ten, argent and azure, on a canton, or,

a cornish chough, proper.

Crest—A dem: seaman issuing out of water, proper,
holding in his right hand a flaming sword, and in the left

a shield of the Hotham's arms.

Seats—At Scarborough, and South Dalton, in the East
Riding of Yorkshire, and Chislehurst, in Kent.

MANSEL, of MuDDLEscoMBE, Carmarthenshire.

July 14, 1621.

This family is descended from Philip Mansel, who came
into England with William the Conqueror.

I. FRANCIS, the first baronet, married, first, Catharine,

daughter and heir of Henry Morgan, Esq. by whom he
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had four sons: Walter, who left no issue; Sir Anthony
Mansel, Knt. who by Jane, daughter of WiHlam Price,

Esq. left issue Edward, successor to his grandfather; Fran-

cis, and Richard, hereafter mentioned. Sir Francis's se-

cond lady was Dorothy, daughter of Alban Stepney, Esq.

by whom he had three sens; John, Edward, and Ravv-

lagh; and two daughters, Catharine, and Cicely.

IL Sir EDWARD, eldest son of Anthony, succeeded

his grandfather, but dying without issue male, the title

and estate descended to his cousin,

III. Sir RICHARD, eldest son of Richard Mansel, Esq.

(younge.it son of Sir Francis), before-mentioned; which Sir

Richard Mansel, Bart, married a daughter and heir of

Rees David, Esq. by whom he had three sons, Richard,

William, and F^lward; and three daughters.

IV. Sir RICHARD, ihe eldest son, succeeded his father,

and died unmarried, whereupon the dignity and estate de-

volved upon his next brother,

V. Sir WILDIAM, who married Amy, eldest daughter

of Sir Richard Cox, Lord Chancellor of Ireland, by whom
he had issue two sons and three (daughters.

\n. Sir RICHARD, his eldest son and successor, mar-
ried Rebecca, eldest daughter of William Ware, Esq. by
whom he had two sons, William and Edward, deceas-

ed; likewise four daughters. He was succeeded by his

only son,

VII. Sir WILLIAM, who married Man,-, only daughter

of John Philipps, of Ccedgain, in Carmarthenshire, Esq.:

by whom he had issue one .son,

Vill. Sir WILLIAM, the late Baronet, who was born
April 29, 1766, and died Jan. 4, 1804.

Arms—Argent, a cheveron between three maunche*,
sable.

Cresi—A cap of maintenance enflamed on the top,

proper.

Motto—Qriod indf, valde vidt.

Seats—Iscboed, in Carmarthenshire, and Woodstone, In

the county of Cork, in Ireland.
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PRIDEAUX, of Nethzrton, Devonshire.

July 17, 1622.

Sir JOHN-WIL!\IOT PRIDEAUX, Bart, succeeded his

gnmdfather, Sir John, in August 1766.

I. EDMUND, the lirst baronet, married, first, Bridget,

daughter of Sir John Chichester, Knt. by whom he had
three daughters ; Tabitha, vSarah, and Admonition. He
married, secondly, Catharine, daughter of Piers Edge-
combe, Esq. by wht^m he had two sons, Peter, and Ed-
mund. Sir Edmund had a third wife, by whom he left no
issue. He died at Netherton, March 28, 1628, aged 74.

II. Sir PETER, his eldest son, married .Susanna, daugh-
ter of Sir Anthony Poulet, Knt. by whom ho had three

dons, Edmund, and John, who both died unmarried be-
fore their father; and Peter, his successor: and two daugh-
ters, Margaret, and Mary; and dying in the year 10"82,

was succeeded by his youngest son,

HI. Sir PETER, who married Lady Elizabeth, daughter
of Sir Bevil Granville, Knt. by whom he had four sons,

Edmund, Peter, John, and Roger : also several daughters.

Sir Peter dying in Nov. 1705, was succeeded by his eldest

son,

IV. Sir EDMUND, who married three v/ives; first, Sir-

ganna, daughter of James Winstanley, Esq. by whom he
had two sons and one daughter, viz. Edmund, Peter, and
Susanna. Sir Edmund's second lady was Elizabeth, daugh-
ter arid coheir of George Saunderson, Esq. and grand-
daughter of Viscount Castleton, by whom he had onfy
one child, John, successor to his brother : his third wife
was Mary, daughter of Spencer Vincent, Esq. by whom
he had no issue; and dying Feb. 1719, was succeeded by
his eldest son by the first marriage.

V. Sir EDMUND, who married, first, Mary, daughter
of Samuel Reynardson, Esq. by whom he had one daugh-
ter, Mary, wife of James Winstaniey, Esq.; his second
wife was Anne, daughter of Philip Hawkins, by whom he
left one daughter, Anne, wife of John Pendarves Basset,

Esq. who left her with child of a son and heir, John Pri-

deaux Basset, who&e sou and heir, Francis, was created a
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baronet in 1779; Lord de Dunstanville, in 1796; and
Lord Basset, in 1797. Sir Edmund dying Feb. 26', 1728-i?,

without issue male, was succeeded by his half-brother,

VI. Sir JOHN, who married Anne, eldest daughter of

John, Viscount Lisburne, by whom he had three sons and
two daughters; Saunderson, John, Peter, Elizabeth, and
Anne. Sir John died in August, 170"6, and was succeeded
by his grandson,

VII. Sir JOHN-WILMOT, the present baronet.

yiryns—Argent, a cbeveron, sable, in chief a label of

tliree points, gules.

Cresl—An eagle volant, argent, beaked and legged,

gules.

Scat—At NethertOn, in Devonshire.

HESILRIGE, of Nosely, Leicestershire.

July 21, 1622.

.Sir ROBERT HESILRIGE, Bart, succeeded his father

•Sir Arthur, in 1763; married Sarah, daughter of Na-
thaniel Waller, of Roxburgh, in New England, by whom
he had one son, Arthur, and two daughters, Sarah, wife
of David Henley, Esq. and Hannah, married to the Rev.
Th()ma3 Abbott.

This family is descended from Roger de Hesilrige, who
came with William the Conqueror from a place of that

name in Normandy: he settled in Cumberland, and the
place took his name.

I. Sh- THOMAS, the first baronet, marrieid Frances,

daughter and heir of Sir William Gorges, Knt. and had
eight suns and six daughters. He died Jan. 11, 1629, and
was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

!I. Sir ARTHUR, who married lirst Frances, daughter
ot Thomas Elmes, Esq. by whom he had two sons and two
daughters. This lady dying in 1632, he married, secondly,

Dorothy, sister to Robert Groville, Lord Broke, by whom
lie had three sons and five daughters. Sir Arthur died in

1660.

ill. Sir.THOMAS, his only surviving son by the first

irriage, succeeded him, and married Elizabeth, daughter
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and coheir of George Fenwick, Esq. and had one son and
three daughters. He died Feb. 24, 1680.

IV. Sir THOMAS, his only son, died unmarried, July

11, 1700, aged 36; whereupon.the dignity and estate de-

volved upon his uncle, Robert,' only surviving son of Sir

Arthur, by the second marriage ; which
V. Sir ROBERT, married Bridget, daughter of Sir

Samuel RoUe, Knt. by whom he had four sons, and four

daughters. Sir Robert died May 22, 1713, and was suc-

ceeded by Ills only surviving son,

VI. sir ROBERT, who married Dorothy, second daugh-
ter of Banaster, Lord Maynard, and died May 19, 1721,

aged 55, leaving one son, and a daughter.

VII. Sir ARTHUR, only son and successor, married

Hannah, daughter of Mr. Sturges, by whom he had Ro-
bert, Arthur, Thomas-Maynard, Elizabeth, Charles, Grey,
and Bridget. Sir Arthur died in 176":3, and was succeeded

by his eldest son,

VIII. Sir ROBERT, the present Baronet.

^nn*—Argent, a cheveron between three hazel. leaves,

vert.
,

Crest—On a chapeau, gules, lined, ermine, a Scot's head
proper.

Supporters—On the dexter side a stag, proper i on the

sinister a talbot, argent, pied, sable, and gorged with a

plain collar, gules.

Motto—Pro oris etfocis.

BURTON, of Stockerston, Leicestershire.

July 22, 1622.

n
sir CHARLES BURTON, Bart, succeeded his father

in 1735.

The first that is mentioned of this antient family is

Henry, son of Richard de Burtone, whose son, Nicholas

de Burton, was knight of the shire for Rutland in 1316.

I. Sir THOMAS BURTON, the first Baronet, had two
wives ; first, PhiHppa, grand-daughter of George, Lord
Cobham, by whom he had three daughters, Anne, Eliza-

fceth, and Frances. By his second lady, Anne, daughter
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©f Robert Re3aiolds, Gent, he left his only son and suc-

cessor,

II. Sir THOMAS, who, by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

John Prettyman, Bart, had Thomas, his successor, and
John.

III. Sir THOMAS, married Anne, eldest daughter of

Sir Thomas Clutterbuck, Knt. and died in 17S5. He left

two sons, Charles and Thomas, and was succeeded by the

eldest,

IV. Sir CHARLES, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, a cheveron between three owls, argent,

crowned, or.

Crest—An owl, as in the arms.

DRAKE, of BucKLAND, Devonshire.

Aug. 2, 1622.

Sir FRANCIS-HENRY DRAKE, Bart, succeeded his

uncle, Sir Francis-Henry, Feb. 22, 1794; married in 1795
Anne-Frances, daughter of Thomas Maltby, Esq.

The first person of any note in this family is the celebrat-

ed Admiral Sir Francis Drake, who was the son of Edmund
Drake, a sailor. He was born near Tavistock, in Devon-
shire, in 1544, and died in the "West Indies, Jan. 28, 1596.

I. FRANCIS DRAKE, his nephew and godson, was
created a Baronet. He married first Jane, daughter of
Sir Amias Bamfylde, Knt. by whom he had a daughter,

who died an infant; secondly, Joan, daughter of Sir Wil-
liam Strode, Knt. by whom he had four sons; Francis,

Thomas, who married a danghter of Grimes, Esq.

and was father of Francis, hereafter mentioned, Joseph,
and another.

II. Sir FRANCIS, the eldest aon, married Dorothy,
daughter of Pym, Esq. but dying without issue, was
succeeded by his nephew,

III. Sir FRANCIS, who married first, Dorothy, daugh-
ter of Sir John Bamfylde, Bart.; secondly, Anne, daughter
and coheir of Thomas Boon, Esq. and had no issue by
either of them ; and thirdly, a daughter of Sir Henry
Pollexfen, Ivnt. by whom he had a daughter, and a son.

g2
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IV. Sir FRANCIS-HENRY, who man I'ed Anne, sifter

to Sir William Heathcote, Bart, by whom he had three
sons and two daughters; 1, Francis-Henry; 2, Francis-
William; 3, Francis Samuel, rear-admiral in Rodney's
fleet in the West Indies, was created a Baronet in conse-
cjuence of the glorious victory on the 12th of April, 178'J.

The two daughters were Anne and Sophia. He died Jan.

26, 1740, aged 47, and was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir FRANCIS-HENRY, who died single, Feb. 22,

1794, and was succeeded by his nephew, the sole surviv-

ing child of his brother Francis-William,
VI. Sir FRANCIS-HENRY, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, a fesse wavy, between the two pole-stars,

argent.

Crest—^A ship under rufF, drawn round a globe with a
cable-rope, by a hand out of the clouds. Over it this

Motto—Auxiiin divinn, and under it Sic parvis magna.
Seat—At Buckland-Monachorum, near Tavistock, in

Devonshire.

SKIPWITH, of PftESTwouLD, Leicestershire.

Dec. 20, 1622.

Sir GREY SKIPWITH, Bart, succeeded to the title,

Oct. 1805.

This family, denominated from the town and lordship

of Skipwith, in the East-riding of Yorkshire, is descended

from Robert d'Estoteville, Baron of Cottingham, in the

reign of William the Conqueror.
I. Sir HENRY SKIPWITH, Knt, the twentieth in de-

scent from Robert d'Flstotevillc, was advanced to the dig-

nity of a Baronet. He married the third daughter and
coheir of Sir Thomas Kempe, Knt. by whom he had four

sons and two daughters,

II. Sir HENRY, eldest surviving son and successor to

his father, died unmarried soon after him, whereupon the

title and estate went to his next surviving brother,

III. Sir GREY, who left only one son,

IV. Sir WU>LIAM, who in the year 17.S0 was about GO

ve^rs of age, and had eight children. He was succeeded

t>y liis eldest son,

I
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V. Sir GREY.
VI. Sir WILLIAM, the successor of Sir Grey, died in

Virginia in 1764, and was succeeded by his son,

VII. Sir PEYTON, who also died in Vir-jinia, Oct. 9,

1805; and was succeeded by,

VIII. Sir GREY, of Barton, Warwickshire, the present

Baronet.

y^nnv—Argent, three bars, gules, in chief, a hound
currant, sable, collared, or.

Crest—On a wreath, a reel, proper.

Residence—In Virginia.

HARPUR, of Calke, Derbyshire.

Sept. 8, 1626.

Sir HP:NRY HARPUR, Bart, was bom May 13, 1763,

succeeded his father Sir Henry, 1792; married in 1792
Miss Hawkins, by whom he has severaljchildren.

This family was originally seated at Cheston, in War-
wickshire, of which place was Gilbert le Harpur, son of
Roger, grandson of Hugh, who lived in the reign of

Henry I.

I. Sir HENP.Y HARPUR, the first Bart, who died

IGS8, was third son of Sir John Harpur, Knt. which Sir

Henry married Barbara, daughter of Sir Anthony Faunt,

Kut. and widow of Sir Henry Beaumont, Bart. He had
issue by her three sons; John, Henry, and William: also

six daughters; Elizabeth, Jane, Dorothy, Isabel, Barbaia,

and Catharine. y

II. Sir JOHN, son and heir of Sir Henry, married
Susan, daughter of West, by whom he had five

sons, and five daughters. He died in 1669, aged 53, and
was succeeded by,

III. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, Knt. who married Anne,
second daughter of William, Lord Willoughby, of Parham,
by whom he had issue John, and a daughter Anne. He
died in IGSI, and was succeeded by his son and heir,

IV. Sir JOHN, born March 23, 1679, who married Ca-
tharine, youngest daughter and coheir of Thomas I>ord

Crew, of Stene, by whom he had issue Henrv, John, Ed-
g3
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ward, and Crew: also four dau;3;hter5; Anne, Jemima,
Catharine, and Mary. Sir John died June 24, 1741, and
was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir HENRY, who married Caroline, daughter of

John, Duke of Rutland, by whom he had three sons and
one daughter, Caroline, wile of Adam Hay, Esq. 1, John,

who died young ; 2, Henry, his successor; '}, Charles, who
died in 1770. Sir Henry died June V, i7'iS, and was suc-

ceeded by his son,

VI. Sir HENRY, who married in 1*7."A Frances-Eliza-

beth, second daughter of Francis, Earl Brooke and Earl of
Warwick, bv whom he had one son,

VII. Sir HENRY, the pres^ent Baronet.

Jrv^s—Argent, a lion rampant, and border engrailed,

sable.

Crest—A boar passant, or, gorged with a ducal coronet,

g-ules.

(Jvea/'—At Calke, in Derbyshire.

SEBRIGHT, of Besford, Worcestershire.

Dec. 20, 1626.

Sir JOHN-SAUNDERS SEBRIGHT, Bart, snccecckd
his father Sir John, in March 1794; married in Aug. 179i5,

Hannah, daughter of Richard Crofts, of Harling in Niu-
folk, Esq. by whom he had three daughters ; 1, Frederica-
Anne Saunders; 2, Emily; and S, Caroline.

The Sebrights were originally of Sebright Hall, in Much
Baddow, in F!sscx, where they were seated in the time of

Hen. II. and until the reign of Hen. VIII.

I. EDWARD SEBRIGHT, the first baronet, married,
first, Theodocia, daughter of Gerard Worwood, Esq. hv
whom he had William, who died without issue, John, and
Elizcdieth, and others. Sir Edward married, secondly,

Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the E;ul of Manchester.
II. Sir JOHN, his successor, married Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir Richard Knightly, K. B. by whom he had two sons;

Edward, and Richard.

III. Sijf EPWARP, his successor, married Anne, daugh*
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ter and heir of Tliomas .S:un:der.s, Esq. by whom he had
two sojis, and two dn;»^i;luers. He died Dec. 1702, and
was succeeded bv hii eldest son,

IV. Sir THOMAS SAUNDKRS, who married a daugh-
ter of Sir Francis Dashwood, Bart. He died Mpril 12,

1 7:3(), leaving; t\vo sons, Thomas, his successor, and John.

V. Sir THOMAS, the eldest son, succeeded his father,

ap.d dying unmarried Oct 25, 1765, was succeeded by his

oulv brother,

VI. Sir JOHN, who married in Jime 176G, Sarah,

daughter of Edward Knight, Esq. by whom he had John-
Saunders; 2,'l"homas, who died in 1795; 3, Harriot, wife

of the Hon. Henry Dascelles, M. P. for Yorkshire; 4, Ed-
ward Amherst-Saunders ; 5, Mary. Sir John died in

March 1794, and was succeeded bv his eldest son,

VII. Sir JOHN-SaUNDKRS, the present Baronet.

yfnns— Argent, three cincjucfoils, sable.

Crest— A. herald tyger, sejant, argent; maned and
crowned, or.

6V«/.s-—At Bosford Court, in Worcestershire, and Beech-
wood, in Hertfordshire.

DERING, of Surendex-Df.rino, Kent.

Feb. 1, 1G20\

Sir EDWARD DERING, Bart, was born in 1757; suc-

ceeded his father S»r Edward in 179S; married in 1782
Aiiue, daughter of William Hale, of ICing's Wolden, in

Hertfordshire, by whom he has two sons, Edward, and
C'holmeley ; and one daughter Caroline.

The family of Dering, on the authority of Hasted, is un-
derstood to be descended from Norman'dcMorinis, whose
ancestor, Vitalis Fitz-Osbert, lived in tlie reign of Henry
II., and which Norman had a son named Deringus de
Morinis.

I. EDWARD, the fifteenth in descent from Deringus,
was kniglited Jan. 22, 16" 18; and was created a Baronet
Feb. 1, iH'je. He married three wives; lirst, Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Nicholas 'Fufton, afterwards Earl of
Thanet; by whom he had an only son, Anthony, who died
at the age of 14. Secondly, Anne, third daughter of Sir
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John Ashburnham, Knt. by whom he had one son, Ed-
ward, his successor, and a daughter, Elizabeth. Thirdly,
Unton, daughter of Sir Ralph Gibbes. Knt. by whom he
left two sons; Henry, and Edward, and two daughters.
He was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir EDWARD, then a minor, who died in 1684,
having married Mary, daughter of Daniel Harvey, Esq.
by whom he had five sons and five daughters. He was
succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir EDWARD, who married Elizabeth, eldest

daughter of Sir William Cholmeley, Bart.-leaving issue

three sons, and one daughter.
IV. Sir CHOLMELEY, the eldest son, succeeded his

father, and was killed in a duel, May, 12, 1711 ; having
married Mary, daughter and sole heir of Edward Fisher,

Esq. by whom he had two sons, Edward, and Cholmeley.
v.- Sir EDWARD, the eldest son, married first m

1728, Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Edward Hen~
shaw, of Eltham, Esq. by whom he had issue two sons;

Edward, and Daniel- secondly, in 17S5, Mary, daughter
of Charles Fotherly, of Barham, Esq. by whom he had
issue Charles, Thomas, and Mary. Sir Edward died 1762,

and was succeeded by his eldest son by his first wife,

VI. Sir EDWARD, the late Bart, who married first, in

1755, Selina, daughter and coheiress of Sir Robert Farnese,

of Waldershare, in Kent, Bart. ; by whom he had a son

Edward, and a daughter Selina. He married secondly, in

1765, Deborah, only daughter of John Winchester, of

Nethersole, in Kent, Esq. ; by v/hom he had four sons and
three daughters; I, Cholmeley; 2, Robert-Charles, who
died in Alay 1795; 3, George; 4, Harry, who died an in-

fant : the daughters v/ere, Elizabeth, Charlotte, and Har-
riot. Sir Edward died Dec. 8, 1798, and was succeeded in

title and estate by his son,

VII. Sir EDWARD, the present Baronet.

^rms—Quarterly, first and fourth, argent, a fcsse, azure;

in chief three torteauxcs (as the augmentation); second

and third, or, a saltire, sable.

Crest—On a ducal coronet, or, a horse passant, sable

;

manedjor.
Supporters—^Two horses, sable; maned, or.

Mottv—Terrere nolo., tiiiure nescio.

Seat—Sureudea-Dering, in Kent.
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STYLK, of Watf.rinoburv, Kent.

April 21, 1627.

Sir THOMAS STYLE, Bart, succeeded lils father Sir

C'h.iries Sept. 5, 1804.

'I'his fa:nily was originallv seated in Suffolk, and is de-

scended from Willian; Style, of Ipswich, the father of

John Style, and grandfather of Sir Humphrey Style, of

Langley, Knt
I. THOMAS, the first Baronet, died Oct. 18, 1G37,

leaving issue by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and heiress

of Robert Foulkes, Esq. Thomas, his successor, and three

daughters. He was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir THO vIaS, who was twice married; first to Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Sir William Armtne, Bart, by whom
he had six sons; Thomas, William, Michael, Oliver, and
Armine: also four daughters, Elizabeth, Mary, Susan, and
Anne. Sir Thomas married, secondly, Margaret, daughter

of Sir Thomas-Thomas Twisden, Bart, by whom he had
Thomas, who died in his life-time, another Thomas who
survived him, Humphrey, Roger, and Margaret. Sir

Thomas died Nov. 19, 1702, aged 78: he was succeeded

bv 1)13 onlv surviving son by the first marriage,

'ill. Sir OLIVER, who died on the 12th of February fol-

lowing, without issue; on which tlie title and estate de-

scended to liis half brother,

IV. Sir THOMAS, who married Elizabeth, eldest

daugliter of Sir Charles Hotham, Bart, by whom he had
four sons; Thomas, wiio died in 17-11; Charles, Robert,

and William: also two daughters; Elizabeth, and Char-
lotte. Sir Thomas died in 176i), and was succeeded by
liis son,

V. CHARLES, who, March 7, 1770, married Isabella

Wingfield, sister to Viscount Powcrscourt, of Ireland, by
whom he l)ad one s(;n, Charles, and a daughter, Dorothy.
He died in 1774, and was succeeded by his only son,

VI. Sir CH.VRLHS, who married Camilla, efdest daugh-
ter of Jar.ies Whatman, of Vinters, in Kent, Esq. by
whom he had two sons, Thomas, and Thomas-Charles j

and one d.iughter, Labella-Ann, Sir Charles was suc-

ceeded bv his son,

VII. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.
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Arm.';—Sable, a fcsse, or, fretted, of the fieid, between
three fleurs de lis, and within a border of the second.

Crest—A wolf's head couped, proper ; the lower part of
the neck frette, as in the arms.

Seat—^At Wateriugbury place, near Maidstone, in

Kent.

ISHAM, of Lamport, Northamptonshire.

May 30, 1627.

Sir JUSTINIAN ISHAM, Bart, was bom July 18, 1740;

succeeded his uncle, Sir Edmund, Dec. 15, 177SJ; married,

in 1766, Susanna, daughter of Barrett, Esq. by whom
he has four sous; Justinian, born April 24, 1775; Vere,

born Sept. 13, 1774, who married —— Chambers,
niece to Sir William Chambers ; Edmund, born Dec. 14,

1775, in the royal navy; and Henry, born Feb. 14, 1777.

Also seven daughters ; 1, Susanna; 2, Harriot; 3, Sophia,

married to Thomas, son and heir apparent ol Sir John
Palmer, Bart.; 4, Louisa, married Jan. 5, 1804, to Ralph
Caldwell, Esq.; 5, Maria; 6, Anne-Philippa; and 7, Eliza.

Azor, or Azo, who lived when William the Conqueror
made his general survey, was probably the person who is

recorded to be father of Roger de Isham, one of the first

benefactors to the priory of St. Andrew, in Northam.pton,

founded by Simon de St Liz, in the 18th year of the Con-
queror.

I. JOHN ISHAM, Esq. was knighted by James I. March
29, 1608, and by Charles I. advanced to the dignity of a

Baronet. He married, Oct. 19, 1607, Judith, daughter of

WilUam Lewyn, LI-.. D. aged 34, by whom he had one

son and two daughters, Elizabeth, and Judith. He died

July 8, ]65l, and was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir JUSTINIAN, who married, first, Jane, daughter

of Sir John Garrard, Knt. and Bart, by whom he had
four daughters, and one son. Sir Justinian married, se-

condly, Vere, daughter of Thomas, Lord Leigh, by whom
he had six sons and two daughters. He died March 2,

1674, and was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir THOMAS, who died July 26, 1681, aged 24;
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upon which the title and estate descended to his next
brother,

IV. Sir JUSTINIAN, who married Elizabeth, only-

daughter of Sir Edmund Turnor, Knt. by whom he had
eight sons, and six daughters. He died May 13, 1730,

aged 72.

V. Sir JUSTINIAN, his eldest son and successor, mar-
ried Mary, only surviving child of L'Isle Hacket, Esq.

and died without issue March 5, r/fJG-7, in the 50th year
of his age. He was succeeded by his next surviving

brother,

VI. SirEDMUND, who married, first, Elizabeth, eldest

daughter of Edward Wood, Esq. who died July 19, 1748,

aged 48; secondly, in May 1759, Phihppa, only daughter
of Richard Gee, Esq. He died Dec. 15, 1772, aged^ 89;
and was succeeded by his nephew,

VII. Sir JUSTINIAN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a ftsse, and in chief three piles, wavy,
argent.

Crest—Upon a torce of the colours a swan's neck and
breast, with wings displayed, proper.

MoUos—Over the crest, Ostendo non ostento. To the
arms. On things transitory resteth no glory.

Smt—Lamport, in Northamptonshire.

LITTLETON, of Pileton-Hall, StafFordshire.

June 28, 1627.

Sir EDWARD LITTLETON, Bar^ succeeded his uncle
Sir Edward, Jan. 2,1741-2; married Frances, daughter of
Christopher Horton, of Catton, in Derbyshire, Esq. who
died without issue, Aug. 29, 1781. Sir Edward raised a
company in Lord Gower's regiment, in the rebellion pf
1745. He has represented the county of Stafford in the
present and three preceding parliaments.

The family of Littleton was settled at Frankley, in

Worcestershire. One of the ancestors of this baronet waa
Sir Thomas Littleton, a learned judge of th« couft of

common pleas in the time of Edward IV.
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T. St'r EDWARD LITTLETON, the first Baronet, mar-
ried Hester, daughter of Sir William Courtecn, of l^ondou,
Kiit. by whom he had three sons, and two daughters. He
died in 1674.

II. Sir P^DWARD, eldest surviving son and successor,

married Mary, daughter of Sir Walter Wrotteslcy, of Staf-

fordshire, J3art. bv whom he had two sons, und three

daughters; Edward, Waher, Mary, Elizabeth, and Hester.

He married, secondly, Joyce, daughter of- Lrtttlcton,

Est|. of Tcddesley-Hall, his cousin, by whom he had six

sons, and two daughters. Edward Littleton, Esq. the

eldest Hon by the first wife, died Jan. '24, 1704, in the life-

time of Jris father. lie married Susanna, daughter of
Sir Theophilus Biddulph, Bart, by whom he had three

sons, and six daughters; Edward, Fisher, Theophilus,

Susanna, Mary, Elizabeth, Catharine, Jane and Anne.
III. Sir EDWard, son of Edward before-mentioned,

succeeded his grandfather, and married Mary, only daugh-
ter of sir Richard Hoare, Knt. by whom he had no issue.

He died Jan. 'J, 1741-2. Fisher Littleton, Esq. brother to

Sir Edward last mentioned, left by Frances his wife, eldest

slaughter and coheiress of James Whitehall, of Pipe Rid-
vvare, in Staftordshire, Esq. two sons and two daughters;

Edward, Fisher, Frances, and Anne. J he said Fisher

dying in the life-time of his brother. Sir Fklward, the cilIc

and estate descended to his eldest s<.»n,

IV. Sir EDWARD, the present Baronet.

j^rms—Argent, a cheveron between three escaflops,

sable, with due difl'erence.

Crest—Argent and sable, a stag's head eaboshed, sabJe ;

attired, or: between the attires a bugle horn ot the second,

hanging, and fastened by a bend, gules.

Mht'u—Un^ Dial £f ung Roy.

Sfut-^At Teddeslev-Havj in Staflord^liire

1
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GORING, of HiGHDEN, Sussex,

As BOWYER, of Leight»orn, Sussex.

July 23, 1627.

Whose graruhon mid heir Sir James Boiryer, Bart, ly an-

other patent, dated May 18, 1678, had the honour entailed

after his decease, upon Henry Goring, of Hi^hde)L, in the

same count ij, Esq. ; icith precedence according to his

grandfathcr''s patent, and icas succeeded therein by the said

Henry.

Sir HARRY GORING, Bart. Ricceeded his father, Sir

Charles-Matthew, and married, Sept. 9, 17G7, Miss Anne
Foster, who died in June 1774. He married, secondly,

in 1777, Miss Fisher, of Barbadoes, who died ia July

1780.

The family of Goring is of considerable antiquity in

Sussex, being; suruamed from Goring, in the rape of Arun-
del ; of which was John Goringj^ of Burton, who married
Margaret, daughter and coheir of Sir Ralph Radmill.

Their great grandson, Sir William Goring, Knt. was one
of the gentlemen of the privy chamber to Edw. IV". A
de»rendant of his, of a younger branch, was by King
Charles the l-'irst created Baron Goring and Earl of Nor-
wich. Sir Henry, eldest son of Sir William, was father of
Sir William Goring, Knt. (ancestor to Sir William Goring,
who was created a Baronet by King James I. May 14,

l(]\12, which title became extinct on the death of the late

Sir William, in 1725) and Edward, from whom those of
Highden are descended ; which F.dward, by Elizabeth,

daughter and coheir of Wiseman, Esq. was father

of Henry, whose son,

I. Sir HFINRY, on the decease of Sir James Bowyer,
'iirt. succeeded him in his honour, as before mentioned;
- married Diana, daughter of Sir Ed\vard Bishop, Bart.

/ whom he had issue two sons; Captain Henry Goring,
. d Charles Goring, 1^1.. L). who died without issue.

ptain Henry Goring died in his fatl.er's lifetime: lie

^d f,vo wives; by the first he had Charles, the succecd-
u
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ing baronet ; and by liis second wife, the daughter of Sir

John Covert, Bart, he had Harry, hereafter mentioned.
II. Sir CH^\RI.ES, successor to his grandfather, dying

without issue, was succeeded by his half-brother,

III. Sir HARRY, who married one of the daughters and
co-heiresses of Sir George Matthews, Knt. by whom he had
nine sons and two daughters. He died in Nov. 1734, and
was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir CHARLES MATTHEWS, who married Mary,
youngest daughter of William Bla^kburne, Esq. by whom
he had one son, the present Baronet, and two daughters :

Elizabeth, wife of Timothy Burrcll, of Cuckfield, in

Sussex, Esq. and , wife of Colvill Bridger, Esq. Sir

Charles-Matthews Goring married, secondly, in 174'?,

Betty, sister of Sir Robert Fagg, Bart, and was succeeded

by his son,

'v. Sir H/\RRy, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a cheveron, between three annulets,

gules.

CUeiit—A lion rampant, argent.

Seat—At Highden, in Sussei.

STONHOUSE, of Radley, Berkshir

May 7, 1G28.

Sir THOMAS STbNttOUSE, Bart, succeeded his fa-

ther, the Rev. Sir James, in 17;\5

I. Sir WLLXIAM, the first baronet, married Elizabeth,

sole daughter and heir of John Powell, of Wales, Esq. and
had by her several children.

II. .Sir JOHN, the eldest son, succeeded to the title and
estate, hiving been knighted in Aug. Uj'29 ; but died un-

married, June 14, 1632.

lil. Sir GEORGE, his nert brother, succeeded him. He
married Margaret, daughter of Richard, Lord Lt)velace, and
by her was father of three sons-, George, John, and James;

and one daughter Elizabeth. This Sir George surrendered

his father's patent o^ creation, and had a new one granted

him, dated May 5, 'ii? Charles II. KiTO, of the title to him-

sel* fur life, with remainder to his second son John, and
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bis heirs male, and in default thereof to James, his third

son, and his heirs 'male, with precedence according to

the former patent, intending to exclude thereby his first son.

IV. Sir GEORGE, the eldest son, however, claimed and
enjoyed the title, according to the first patent, and married,

and left issue two daughters and one son,

V. Sir GEORGE, his son and successor, married Anne,
daughter of James Ashton, Esq. by whom he had sixteen

children ; but all that survived him were one son, John, and
a daughter, Margaret. Sir George died Feb. 24, 1736-7,

and was succeeded in the title by his only son,

VI. Sir JOHN, who died unmarried in July 1740;
whereupon the title was extinct, and put an end to an un-
fortunate branch of a good family.

Vn. Sir JOHN, the second son of Sir George, (the

eldest above named being disinherited,) succeeded him in

the estate and title granted by the latter patent ; he mar-
ried Martha, daughter and sole heiress of Robert Brlgges,

Esq. and relict of Richard Spencer, and was succeeded by
bis son,

VIIL Sir JOHN, who married Penelope, daughter of
Sir Robert Dashwood, Bart, by whom he had three sons,

John, Williaui, and Jiimes; and six daughters. Sir John
died Oct. 10, 17S3, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IX. Sir JOHN, who died unmarried, and was succeeded
by Ijis brother,

X. Sir WILLIAM, who also died unmarried, and was
succeeded by his brother,

XI. The Rev. Sir JAMES, who died a bachelor in

1792.

We now return to James, third son of Sir George, the
third Baronet: he ]\ad one son, James, of whom hereafter,

and Richard. The Rev. J^ir James, as before stated, died
immarrled 1792, and was succeeded by his cousin above
mentioned.

XII. The Rev. Dr. Sir JAMES married, first, the
daughter of —— Niel, maid of honour to the late Queen
Caroline, by whom he had Thomas, the present Baronet ,

and Surah, wife of George Vartsittart, Esq. by whom slie

has nine children. Sir James married, secondly, ———

,

daughter of Atkins, by whom he had several chil-

dren, two of which, John and Timothy, are xiow living.

H 2
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The Rev. Dr. Sir James died in 1795, aged 80, and was
succeeded by liis son,

Xlii. Sir THOMA.S, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, on a fesse, sable, between three hawks
volant, azure, a leopard's face between two mullets, or.

Crest—A talbot's hcr:d, couped, argent ; collared, sabl«>

lined, or ; catching a dove volant, argent.

^la^—At Radiey, in Berks.

WREY, of Treuitch, Cornwall.

July 30, 1628.

Sir BOURCHIER WREY, Bart, succeeded his father

Sir Bourchier, April 23, 1784; married, first, in 178(>,

Anne, daughter of Sir Robert Palk, of Haddon-House, in

Devonshire, Bart, by whom he has issue; 1, Anna Elea-

nora ; 2, Bourchier; 3, Robeft-Bourchier. He married,

secondly, in 1793, Anne, daughter of John Osborne, Esq.

by whom he has one daughter, Eleanora-Elizabeth, and
one son, Henry-Bourchier.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Edward Chichester, Knt. afterwards Earl

of Donegall, by whom he had one son, and three daugh-
ters. He died in Aug. 1645, and was succeeded by his

onlv son and heir,

I!. Sir CHICHESTER, who married Anne, relict of

James, Earl of Middlesex, and third daughter and cv)heir

of Edward Bourchier, Earl of Bath, by whom he became
entitled to a joint claim to the Barony of Fitzwarine, and
also possessed of a great estate in the county of Devon,
and the noble seat of Tawstock, where the family now re-

sides. He died in May 1668, having issue a daughter, Anne,
and four sons; Bourchier, Chichester, Edward, and John.

111. Sir BOURCHIER., the eldest son, succeeded hisfa-

-ther; he was created a Knight of the Bath at the corona-

tion "of King Charles II. He d)'.\.l July 28, 1696, leav-

ing issue by Tlorence, his lady, (daughter of Sir John
Rolle, K. B.) a daughter, Florence, and two sons, Bour-
chier and Chichester.

' ly, Sir BOURCHIER, his eldest son and successor.
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tnarned Diana, daughter of John Rollc, Fsq. bv whom he
left five st)ns, and four daughters; Bourchier, 'John, Chi-
chester, Robert, Charles, I)iana, Florence, Christian, and
Catharine. He died in I7ii6, and was succeeded by his

eldest son,

V. Sir BOlTRCHIfIR, who married Mary, daughter of

John Edwards, Esq. He married, secondly, , daugh-
ter of ' Thresher, Esq. He died April 1784, leaving

two sons, Bourchier, and William-Bourchier ; and three

daughters, Dionysia, the wife of Robert Harding, of Up-
cott, Esq.; Florentia, of Richard J-ong, jun. Esq.; and
Anna-Alaria, of Roundell Toke, of Codington, in Kent,
Esq. Sir Bourchier was r.ucceeded bv his eldest sou,

VI. Sir BOURCHIER, the present Baronet.

Arvis—Quarterly : 1, Wrcy; sable, a fess between three

pole-axes, argent ; helved, gules. 2, Bourchier; argent, a

cross engrailed, gules ; between four water-bougets, snble.

S, Plantagenet
;
quarterly, first and fourth, azure, three

fleurs-de-lis, or; second and third, gules, three lions pas-

sant gardant, in pale, or. % Bohun ; azure, on a bend,
argent, cottized, or, between six lions, rampant, or-

6Vf.v/—An arm embowed, habited, sable, the hand, pro-

per, holding a hatchet, argent; helved, gules: but the

present Baronet uses a man'c- iieud in profile, coupcd be-

low the shoulders ; on the head a ducal coronet, therein

a cap turned forwards, and tasselled, of the s.ecoud ; there-

on a Catharine wheel, of the same.
Motto—"Le ban temps xnevdra.

Seats—At Trebitch, in Cornwall; and Tawstock- Hous6
in Devonshire.

TRELAWNY, of Trelawny, CornwaU.

July I, 1628.

The Rev. Sir HARRY TRELAWNY, Bart, succeeded
his father. Sir William, in Dec. 1772; married, in 1778,
Mrs. Anne Browne, by whom he had a son, born June
20, 178"). •

TRELAWNY, Tr lany, Trelonc, Trilone, or, as in

Doomsday Book, Treloen, a lordship in Cornwall, gave-

U3
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denomination to this anticnt family, which flourished in

that county before the- Conquest, Eduni held this ford-

ship, in the time of King Edward the Confessor. His
descendants for 17 generations having all been men of

gre.it note in the same countv,

I. JOHN TRELAWNY, Esq. who was born April 27,

l^^)2, was created a Baronet. He married Elizahetli,

daughter of Sir Reginald Mohun, Bart, by whom he had
five sons and eight daughters,

II. Sir JONATHAN, the eldest son, who succeeded
his father, married Mary, daughter of Sir Edward Sey-

mour, Bart, by whom he had seven sons; 1, John, who
died in his father's lifetime; 2, Jonathan, who died an in-

fant; 3, Jonathan; 4, Charles; 5, William; 6, Chichester;

7, Hen^y.
III. Sir JONATHAN, eldest surviving son, and succes-

sor to his father, was one of the seven bi>liops com-
mitted to the Tower by King James IT. He died July 19,

1721, having married Rebecca, daughter and coheir of
Thomas Hele, Esq. by wliom he left John, tdv.ard, Hele,

Charles, Harry, Charlotte, Mary, Rebecca, Letitia, and
Anne.

IV. Sir JOHN, his eldest scm and successor, married
Miss Blackwood, of Scotland. He died Feb. 1750", without
issue ; and his younger brother beijig dead before him,
without issue, the title and estate descended to his first

cousin,

V. Sir HARRY, who married Letiti'a, fourth daughter
of SiY Jonathan, the third Baronet, by whom he had two
daughters. He died at a very advanced age, in 1762, and
was succeeded by his nephew,

VI. Sir WIIXIAM, who married Letitia, his cousin,

daughter of the preceding; Banuiet, by whom he had one
son, Harry, and one daughter Letitia-Ann, wife of Paul
Treby of Plympton, in Devonshire, Esq. He died in Dec.
1772, and was succeeded by his son,

VII. The Rev. Sir HARRY, the present Baronet.

Jlr7ns—Argent, a cheveron, sable.

Crest—^A wolf passant, proper.

Motto—Serinoni consnnaj'arta.

iSeaJ-7-At Trelawny, Cornwaii.
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CONYERS, of HoRDEN', Durham.

July 14, 1628.

Sir THOMAS CONYERS, Bart, succeeded his nephew,
.Sir (George, in 1803.

Of this antient family, originally written Coigniers, de-
nominated from a place of that name in France, was
Roger de Coigniers, who came into England about the

end of the reign of William the Conqueror, to whom the

Bishop of Durham, who died in 1095, gave the constable-

ship of Durham. The elder branch of the family became
ennobled in the person of Sir Wilham, first Lord Conyers ;

but this honour became extinct in the third possessor.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married the daughter
of . Groves, of Yorkshire, Esq. and had issue,

II. Sir CHRISTOPHER, who married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of William Langhome, Esq. and had issue John, his

successor. Sir Christopher married secondly, Julia, daugh-
ter of Richard Viscount Lumley, by whom he had a
daughter, Julia.

III. Sir JOHN, only son of Sir Christopher, married
Mrs. Mary Newman, by whom he had six sous and two
daughters. Sir John died Sept. 14, 1719, aged 75.

IV. Sir BALDWIN, his only surviving son and succes-

sor, married Sarah, only daughter and heir of Edward
Conyers, Esq. but had no issue. His second lady was
Margaret, eldest daughter of Henry Nevil, Esq. by whom
he had two sons; Christopher, who died in his infancy,
and Jolm, who died 1729, unmarried: also seven daugh-
ters. Sir Baldwin dying April 17, 1731, was succeeded in

the title bv his cousin,

V. Sir RALPH, who was descended from a younger
son of the tirst Baronet: he married Jane, only daughter
of Ralph Blackiston, Esq. brother to Sir Nicholas Black-
iston, Bart, by whom he had four sons and three daugh-
ters ; Blackiston, John, Nicholas, Thomas, Mary, Jane,
and Elizabeth. Sir Ralph died Nov. 22, 1767, and was
succecdtjd by his eldest son,

VI. Sir BLACKISTON, who died in Nov. 1791; and
wa« succeeded by his brother,
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VII. Sir NICHOLAS, who died in 1803, and was suc-

ceeded by his son,

VIII. Sir GEORGE, who dying also in 1803, without
issue, was succeeded by his uncle,

IX. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet, another brother
of Sir Blackiston, the sixth Baronet.

^rms—Azure, a maunch, or.

Crest—A trefoil erect, slipped, proper.
Seat—Chester le Street, Durham.

ASTON, of Aston, Cheshire.

July 25, 1628.

Sir WILI.OUGHBY ASTON, Bart, succeeded his father

Sir Willoughby, Aug. 34, 1762; married Dec. 2G, 1772*

Jane, second daughter of Robert, last Earl of Northington.

The family of Aston have resided at Aston, in Cheshire,

from the time of Edward the Confessor ; from an antient

manuscript, it appears they are descended from the Saxons.

I. Sir THOMAS, the 25th in lineal descent from Odard
de Eston, was the first Baronet. He married Magdalene,
daughter of Sir John Poultney, Knt. by whom he had
four children, who all died in childhood. He married,

secondly, in 1629, Anne, daughter and sole lieiress of Sir

—— Wilughby, by whom he had one son and two daugh-
ters ; Wilughby, Magdalene and Mary. He died March
24, 1645.

II. Sir WILUGHBY, only son and successor to his fa-

ther, married Mary, daughter of John Offley, Esq. by
whom he had eight sons and thirteen daughters. He died

Dec. 2, 1702, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir THOMAS, who married Catharine, daughter
of—- Withrington, Esq. and died Jan. 16, 1721-5, leav-

ing one son Thomas, and eight daughters.

IV. Sir THOMAS, succeeded his father, and married
the daughter of Sishe, Esq. but Sir Thomas dying
feb. 17, 1744, without issue, devised the family estate to

his eldest sister, Catharine, the wife of the Hon. and Rev.
Henry Hervey, fourth son of John, Earl of Bristol ; who,
by act of parliament, took the surname of this family ; but
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the title descended to his cousin (the eldest son of his

uncle Rich.ird Aston).

V. Sir WILLOUGHBY,who married Elizabeth, fourth

dnujjhter of Heniy Pye, Esq. of Farringfdon, Berks ; by
whom he had one son, Willoughby, and six daughters j

Elizabeth, wife of Admiral Cotton ; Purefoy, of the Hon.
James Preston, brother of Lord Gormanston ; Mary, of

Capt. Francis Graht Gordon, of the navy; Selina, died at

Paris, 17G4; Belinda, and Sophia, both dead. Sir Wil-
loughby died Aug. 24, 1762, and was succeeded by liis

cnlv son,

VI. Sir WILLOUGHBY, the present Baronet.

/fryyis—Party per cheveron, sable and argent.

Crest—An ass's head, proper.
MoUu^Pret iVdccompitr.

iStaf—At Fareham, Hants.

WISEMAN, of Canfield-Hall, Essex.

Aug. 29, 1628.

Sir THOMAS WISEMAN, Bart, succeeded his cousin.

Sir William, May 25, 1774. He married, Dec. 1, 17.57,

Mary, daughter of Michael Godden, Esq. master attend-

ant of his majesty's dock-yards at Chatham. She died
June 11, 176G, leaving him three sons ; 1, Edmund, who
died suddenly. May 7, 1784, (who by Jemima, his wife,

daughter of Michael Arne, left one son, William Salton-

stall Wiseman, born March 5, 1784, in the navy, and a
daughter, Mariana, born in 1785); 2, Thomas, born in

1760, and married Susanna, daughter of Alexander Book-
ham, of Northfleet, by whom he has Thomas, Mariana,
Alexander, Susanna-Frances, Elizabeth-Anne, and Ed-
mund; 3, William, of Brompton, born in 1762, and mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter of John Roberson, of London,
afterwards of Philadelphia. Sir Thomas married, se-

condly, Sarah, daughter of Thomas King, of Gravesend,
in Kent ; who died in Dec. 1777, leavings him two daugh-
ters, Sarnh and Aime.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, married Elizabeth,

daughter of bir Henry Capel, Knt. by whom he had four
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sons and two daughters ; viz. William, Edmund, Capel,

Robert, Theodocia, and Elizabeth. Sir William died July,

1643, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, who married Anne, daughter and
coheir of Sir John Prescot, Knt. who died without issue.

He married secondly, Arabella, fifth daughter pf Sir

Thomas Hewct, Bart, by whom he had Thomas, William,

George, Charles, John-Wiseman, Anne, Margaret, and
Arabella. Sir William died Jan. 14, 1684, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir THOMAS, who died unmarried in 1738, and
was succeeded by his brother and executor,

IV. Sir CHARLES, who also died unmarried in 1751,

and was succeeded by his nephew,
V. Sir WILLIAM, who was son of John Wiseman, be-

fore mentioned. He also died without issue, May 25,
1774, and wzs succeeded by,

VI. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet, who is the
great grandson of Sir Edmund Wiseman (second son of
the first Baronet). Sir Edmund was of the city of London,
and was knighted May 19, 1681. He married Elizabeth,

daughter of Daniel Waldo, by whom he had one son,

Edmund, and four daughters; Elizabeth, Mary, Sarah,

and Arabella. He died May 8, 1704, aged 71. His son,

Edmund Wiseman, Esq. died in Oct. 1741, and by his wife,

Maria, third daughter of Edward Harnage, had three sons

and one daughter; Edmund, John, living in 1770, Ed-
ward, who died young; and Theophila-Mariana, who
died unmarried about 1770. Edward Wiseman, Gent,
the eldest son, was born Dec. 21, 1700; and died about
17C7. By his first wife, Mary, daughter of

'

Jones, he
had 1, Theophila, wife of Arthur Wynde, of Tewksbury

;

2, Mary, died young; 3, Mariana, wife of William Sal-

tonstall, of Chatham ; 4, Edmund, died young ; 5, Jane,

wife of Thomas Norbury, Esq. ; 6, Thomas. He married
secondly, Anne, daughter of Robert Turner, of Canter-
bury.

Arms—Sable, a cheveron, ermine, between three cronels,

argent.

Crest—^Out of a castle, triple towered, or ;
port open,

argent, a demi Moor issuant, armed, proper ; in his dexter
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hand a dart, argent, plumed and barbed, or; in hU left ^
Roman target of the last.

Rtsidence—Northfleet, Kent.

NIGHTINGALE, of Knresworth, Cambridgeshire.

Sept. 1, 1628.

Sir CHARLES ATHELSTON NIGHTINGALE, Bart,

succeeded his father in November, or December, 1804.

William Nightingale, of Burntwood, in Essex, died fan.

28, 13 Edw. IV.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, was the fourth son
in descent from him. He married, first, Milicent, daugh-
ter of Sir Robert Clerk, Knt. a Baron of the Exchequer,.
by whom he had three sons ; 1, Robert; 2, Thomas, died

young; 3, Thomas, who was 10 years old in 1619; and
one daughter, Frances. Robert, tne eldest son, was about
14, in 1619. He married Theodocia, third daughter of Sir

Robert Chester, Knt. by whom he had four sons, and one
daughter, Anne: 1, Thomas; 2, Robert; 3, Granado ; 4,

JelTrey, who married Anne, daughter of John Bridges, and
left two sons. Bridges and Robert, of whom hereafter.

II. Sir THOMAS, the eldest son, succeeded his grand-
father in 1644, and died Oct. 19, 1702. By Jane, daughter
of George Shires, Esq, he left one son,

III. Sir ROBERT, who was knighted at Whitehall, Dec.

12, 1685; and died without issue, July 3, 1697. He was
succeeded by his cousin,

IV. Sir BRIDGES, who died unmarried, and was suc-

ceeded by his brother,

V. Sir ROBERT, who died unmarried, 1722. We now
return to

Sir Thomas Nightingale, the first Baronet of this fa-

mily, who married, secondly, Catharine, eldest daughter
of .Sir Robert Chester, Knt. a descendant from King Ed-
ward III. by whom he had five sons, and three daughters

;

IjCeofPrey; 2, Gamaliel; 3, Edward ; 4, Granado. The
daughters were, Anne, Katharine, and Theodocia. He
married a third wife, by whom he had a daughter. Geof-
frey Nightingale, Esq. the eldest son, by the second lady,

married first, Elizabetli, daughter of Sir William Lewkyn,
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Knt. ; secondly, Dorothy, daughter of Sir Gilbert SHngsby,

Knt.; by whom he had no children; but by his first wife
he had three sons : 1, Geoffrey, died young ; 2, Edward, of

whom hereafter ; 3, Gamaliel ; and two daughters, Katha-
rine, and Anne. He died May 9, 1681, aet. C4, and was
succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

Edward, who married Anne, daughter of Sir Arthur
Slingsby, by whom he had four sons ; 1, Gamaliel, a luna-

tic, who died mimarried ; 2, Geoffrey, died 1700; 3, Ed-
ward ; 4, Granado ; and four daughters, Mildred, Aime,
Elizabeth, and Mary. He died July 2, 1723, and was
succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

Edward, born in 1696; married Eleanor, daughter of
Charles Ethelston, by whom he had six sons : 1, Edward,
died unmarried ; 2, Geoffrey, died unmarried ; 3, Gama-
liel, of whom hereafter ; 4, Charles, who died unmarried

;

5, Thomas, died without issue; 6, Robert, who married
Mary, daughter of Charles Ethelston. He died Jan. 9,

3 784, set. 42, leaving one daughter, Eleanor, wife of the

late Baronet. The daughters were Eleanor, Katharine,

Mildred, Mildred, and Anne : all died without issue. The
said Edward died at Bath, Oct. 20, 1750, ait. 54 ; and his

two eldest sons, Edward and Geoffrey, dying unmarried,

as above, we proceed with the third son,

Gamaliel, born Feb. 15, 1731. He married Maria,
daughter of Peter Clossen, a merchant at Hamburgh, who
died Feb. 20, 1789, set. 50, leaving one son, Edward, and
one daughter, Maria-Eleanor, born Jan. 3, 1765, wife of

Thomas-Lacey Dickenson, of Retford, Nottinghamshire,

Esq.; Gamaliel, died Jan. 1791, and was succeeded by his

only son,

VI. EDWARD, who was born Oct. 14, 17G0, and who
proved his right to the dignity of a Baronet, in 1797, as

heir male of Sir Thomas, the first Baronet. He married
Eleanor, daughter and heir of Robert Nightingale, of

Knccsworth, his uncle ; by whom he had six >ons and four

daughters; 1, Edward, born Dec. 2, 1783, died June 2,

1790; 2, Charles-Athelsto^i, born Nov. 1, 17^4; 3, Ga^
malic!, born Feb. l.i, 1786; 4, Alexander-Malcolm, born
Nov. 30, 1792; 5, 1-eouard, born Feb. 9, 1794; 6, Finest,

born Aug. 12, 1796. 1, Julia, born April 15^ 1787 ;_if,

Elizabeth-Sophia, born Feb. 21, 1790; 3, Isabella, h<!n-n

Oct. 27, 1791; 4, Henrietta, bora March 18, a7^^7. aud
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died in June following. Sir Edward died in Nov. or Dec,
1W)4, and was succeeded bv,

VII. Sir CHARl.KS-ATHELSTON, his eldest surviv-

ing son, the present Baronet.

Jtrrvs—Per pale, ermine and gules, a rose counter-chan-
ged, and other quarterings.

r Vi\s/—An ibex, sejant, argent, tufted, armed, and maned
or.

Seat—^At Kneesworth, Cambridgeshire.

POLE, or POOLE, of Shutf., Devonshire.

Sept. 12, 1G28.

Sir WILLIAM TEMPLER * POLE, Bart, was born
Aug. 9, 1782, succeeded his father, Sir John-William, Nov.
:10, 1799. He married 1804 Anne, daughter of George
Templer, Esq.

,

This is a younger branch of the family of Poole, of
Poole-Hall, in Wirrall, in the county of Chester. The
first of tlie family who sttiled in Devonshire was Arthur
Pole, second son of Sir William Poole, of Wirrall ; he
married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of John Pole, of
Devonshire, Esq.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, who was raised to that

dignity in the lifetime of his father, married tlizabeth,

daughter of Roger How, by whom he had three sons;

William, Courienay, and John ; and three daughters,

Martha, J.ine, and Elizabeth. Sir William Pole, knighted
by K. Charles I. married Grace, daughter of Sir Thomas
Trenchard, Knt. by whom lie had no surviving issue; and
secondly, Catharine, daughter of Henry St. Barb, Esq. by
whom ho had two sons, who died in their infancy, and
four daughters ; Catharine, Jaue, Amv, and Elizabeth.

This William died in the lifetime of his father, iu 1641.

Sir John died April 16, 1658, and was succeeded by his

tecond son,

li. Sir COURTENAY, who married Urith, daughter of
bhapcote, Plsq, by whom he had two sons, John and

• Six William has dropt the use of Ve la betore his name,
1
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Courtenay ; and three daughters, Jane, Mary, and Pene-
lope. He died April 25, 1695, and was succeeded by hi»

only surviving' son,

III. Sir JOHN, vv^ho died March IS, 1707, having mar-
ried Anne, youngest daughter of Sir William Morrice,
Knt. by whom he had four sons ; William, John, Charles,

and Carolus. Sir John was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, who married a daughter of Mr.
Warren, by whom he left a son, John, his successor, and
a daughter, Elizabeth; and dying Dec. 1, 1741, was suc-

ceeded by his only son,

V. Sir JOHN, who married Elizabeth, daughter and
coheir of John Wills, Esq. He married, secondly, Miss
Palmer, and died Feb. 19, 1760, aged 27. Sir John was
succeeded bv his son,

VI. Sir JOHN-WILLIAM, who took the name of De
la Pole, by His Majesty's sign manual, and in Jan. 177f)

married Anne, only daughter of James Templer, of Stover

Lodge, Esq. by whom he had William-Templer, born
Sept. 14, 1783, and John-George, born Dec. 5, 1787, died
Aug. 26, 1803. Sir John-WiUiam died Nov. 30, 1799, irr

his 43d year. He was succeeded by
VII. Sir WILLIAM-TEMPLER POLE, the present

Baronet.

^rrrts—Azure, semee of fleurs-de-lis, or; a lion, rampant,
argent.

Crest—~A lion's gamb, gules, armed, or.

Supporters—^On the dexter side a stag, gules, attired

and ungulcd, or ; on the sinister a grifRn, azure ; gorged
with a ducal crown, proper ; armed and beaked, as the

stag.

Motto—Pallet virtus.

Seats—Shute, Tallaton, CoUyton-House, and Colcomb'-

Gastle, ia Devonshire.

VAVASOR, of Haselwood, Yorkshire.

Oct. 24, 162R.

Sir THOMAS VAV.^SOR. Bart, succeeded his brother,

Nov- 1, 1802.

7;
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This famous and rery antient family of Vavasor, or

Valvasor, (as Camden has it,) have their name from their

office, being formerly the King's Valvasors (a degree then

little inferior to a Baron).

I. THOMAS, the first Baronet, married Ursula, daugh-
ter of Waher GifFard, Esq. by whom he had issue Walter,

WiHiam, Thomas, and Peter: also three daughters, Mary,
Anne, and Frances.

il. Sir Walter, aged 53, in 1666, succeeded his father.

He married Ursula, daughter of Thomas Viscount Fau-
conberg, and had four sons ; Thomas, who died an infant 5

Walter, Henry, and John ; and a daughter, Ursula.

III. Sir WALTER, the eldest surviving son, married

Jane, daughter of Sir Jordan Crossland, Knt. and died

Feb. 16, 1712-13, leaving no issue; and was succeeded by
his cousin,

IV. Sir WALTER, son of Peter Vavasor, M. D. third

son of Sir Thomas, the first Baronet. He died in May
1740, aged 80, unmarried; and was succeeded by his

nephew,
V. Sir WALTER, son of his brother Peter, who was

another son of Dr. Peter Vavasor, and died Jan. 9, 1735,

aged 68 : which Sir Walter married Elizabeth, daughter
of Peter Vavasor, Esq. by whom he had one daughter,

who died young; and secondly, in April 1741, Dorothy>
eldest daughter of the Lord longdate, by whom he had
three sons; 1, Walter, born Jan. 16, 1744; 2, Thomas;
S, Peter. Sir Walter died April 13, 1766, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

VI. Sir WALTER, who/ married in Sept. 1797, Jane,

daughter and heiress of William Langdalc, of Langthorpe,
Esq. He died without issue, Nov. 1, 1802, and was sue*

ceeded by,

VII. Sir Thomas, his brother, the present Baronet.

Arm!i—Or, a fess, dancette, sable.

Crest—(Antientiy) a cock, gules ; crested, or.

Seat—Haselwood, Yorkshire.
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WOLSELEY, of Wolski-ey. Staffbrdshlre.

Nov. 28, IG82.

Sir WILLIAM WOLSELEY, Bart, born Auff. 24, 1740.
succeeded his father. Sir William, in 1779; married July
*2, 17.95, Miss Chambers, of Wimbledon, in Surrey, by
whom he has a son, Charles, who married Mary, eldest

daughter of the Hon. Thomas Clifford,, and a daughter
born in 1797.

This is a family of great antiquity, and has been lonjf

seated in the county of Stafford : the first mentioned in the
pedigree is Siwardus, Lord of WIselei. The fifth in de-
scent from him was Robert, who was Lord of Wolseley,
and lived in 1281. Ralph, another descendant, was one
of the Barons of the Exchequer temp. Edw. IV.

L ROBERT, the first Baronet, married Mary, second
daughter of Sir George Wroughton, Knt. by whom he
had five sons and six daughters. He died Sept. i^l, 1646,

and was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir CHARLES, who married Anne, youngest daugh-
ter of William Viscount Say and Sele, by whom he had
seven sons and ten daughters. He died Oct. 9, 1714,

aged 85, and was succeeded by his fourth, but eldest sur-

viving son,

III. Sir WILLIAM, who was unfortunately drowned,
returning home from Litchfield, July 8, 1728. Dying un-
married, in the 69th year of his age, he was succeeded by
his brother,

IV. Sir HENRY, who died in 1730, unmarried; where-
upon the dignity and estate came lo his nephew,

V. Sir WILLIAM, eldest surviving son of Capt. Richard
Wolseley, sixth son o{ Sir Charles, the second Baronet.

He married, and had a son Williaai. Sir William died ia

J 779, and at.is succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir WILLIAM, the' present Baronet.

^rjus—Argent, a talbot passant, gules.

Crest—Out of a ducal crown, or, a wolf's head, erasedi

proper,

Si'ut—^At Wolseley, in Staffordshire.
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EVERARD, of Much Waltuam, Essex.

Jan. 129, 1628.

Sir HUGH EVERARD, Bart, succeeded his brother.

Sir Richard, March 7, 1741-2.

Ralph Everard is |,he first of this-antient family that

we have an account of: he lived in the reigns of Henry
III.andEdw. I.

I. RICHARD, the first Baronet, married Joan, daughter
of Sir Thomas Barrington, Bart, by whom he had four
sons and three daughters. He married secondly, Frances,

daughter of Sir Robert I^ee, and rehct of Sir Gervase
Elves, Knt.

II. Sir RICHARD, his eldest son, married first, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir Henry Gibbs, and had two sons,

Richard, who died unmarried, and Hugh; also a daughter
Jane. He man-ied secondly, Jane, daughter of Sir John
Finnet, but had no issue by her. He died in Aug. 1694.

III. Sir HUGH, his only surviving son, succeeded him.
He married Mary, daughter of John Brown, M. D. by
whom he had three sons, Richard.. Hugh, and Morton j

also two daughters, Elizabeth and Frances, who died un-
married. He died in Jan. 1705-6".

IV. Sir RICHAPvD, his eldest son, married Susanna, one
of the daughters and coheirs of Richard Kidder, Bishop of
Bath and W^ells j by whom he left iasue two sons, Rich-
ard and Hugh; and two daughters, Susanna, and Anne
wife of George Lathbury, Gent. He died Feb. 17, 1732-3.

Y. Sir RICHARD, his eldest son and successor, died
unmarried, March 7, 1741-2, and was succeeded by his

brother,

VI. Sir HUGH, Baronet.

^rnit—Argent, a fesse wavy, between three estoils,

gules.

Crest— On a wreath, a bust of a man in profile, habited
in a long cap, cheeky.

iS'cuf—At Bromfield Green, Essex.

iS
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EVERY, of Egcinton, Derbyshire.

May 26, 1641.

Sir HENRY EVERY, Bart, was born June 4, 1777
;

succeeded his father, Sir Edward, Dec. '28, 17So; married
in 1798 Penelope, youngest daug-htej- of the late .Sir John-
parker Mosiey, of Rolleston, Bart, by whom he has four
sons; Henry, baptized at Eg^inton, Jan. 21, 18CX); Ed-
ward, baptized March 8, 1802; John, baptized Dec. .'3,

180'2; and Frederick-Simon, born at Egginton, June 5, 1804
This family is descended from a noble Norman family,

denominated Yvery. In the time of Queen Elizabeth, they
had extensive possessions in the vicinity of Chard, in So-
mersetshire.

I. Sir SIMON, the first Baronet, married the eldest

daughter and coheir of Sir Henry Leigh, of Egginton,
Knt. whereby he became possessed of that and other
estates; by whom he had Henry, John, Francis, of whom
hereafter, and Simon: also one daughter, Catharine.

II. Sir HENRY, the eldest son,, baptized Nov. 15, 1629,

married Vere, eldest daughter of Sir Henry Herbert, Knt.

by whom he had six sons and five daughters; Henry,
Charles, John, Simon, who died young, Simon, and Wil-
liam : the daughters were Vere and Anne. Sir Henry-
died Sept. 29, 1700, and was succeeded by,

III. Sir HENRY, his eldest son, who married first,

Mary, a daughter of Viscount Tracy; secondly, Anne,
eldest daughter and coheir of Sir Francis Russell, Bart, and
rehct of Richard I.ygon, Esq.; but, dying without issue

male, Sept. 1709, he was succeeded by his brother,

IV. Sir JOHN, who married first, Martha, daughter of

John, Lord Haversham ; secondly, Dorothy, daughter of

Godfrey Meynell, Esq.; and dying July 1,1729, without
issue, was succeeded by his next brother,

V. The Rev. Sir SIMON, who marrried M^rj, eldest

daughter of the Rev. Joshua Clarke, by whom he had issue

six sons; Henry, John, Simon, Joshua-Clarke, Charles, and
Edward; and eight daughters. -Sir Simon died J an. 12,

i7.>:3, aged 93, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

VI Sii- HENRY, who married, July l, 17-11, Frances,
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daughter of Henry Ibbetson, Esq. and dying without issue.

May 31, 17J5, the title and estate descended to the next

brother,

VH. The Rev. Sir JOHN, Avho married, but had no
issue. He died in 1779, aged 7 1, whereupon the title and
estate devolved to

VIII. Sir EDWARD, who descended from Francis, the

third son of Sir Simon, the first Baronet. He was bap-
tized August !.), 1754. He married Mary, daughter of

fdward Motley, of Horsley, Esq. relict of William EUiott,

and alfo of Joseph Bird, Esqrs. by whom he had issue four

sons and three daughters: Henry, John, Edward, and
Simon; and Sarah-Elizabeth-Goodman, Sophia-Anne,
(married to Sir Oswald Mosely, Bart.); and Frances (mar-
ried to W. Miller, Esq. a Major in the army.) He died

Dec. 2S, 1785, and was succeeded by,

IX. Sir HENRY, the present Baronet.

>/;•»?,<•—Erminois two chevionels, azure, between two
others, gules.

Crest—A demy unicorn, argent, guttee de sang, maued
ard armed, or.

:ieul^-At Egginton, Derbyshire.

LANGI.EY, of HiGHAM-GoBiON, Bedfordshire.

May 29, 1641.

Sir HENRY LANGLEY, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir Haldanby.
I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, married Elizabeth,

sister of Richard Visccnmt Lumley irt Ireland, by whom
he had issue William, who died unmarried, Roger, and
Dorothy. Sir William died in 1651.

Sir ROGER succeeded his father. He married first,

Mary, daughter of Thomas Keighley, Esq. by whom he
had William, Richard, Roger, and Thomas; also four

daughters. His second wife was Barbara, daughter and
coheir of Chapman, by whom he had no issue. His
third lady was Sarah, daughter of John Neale, Esq. by
whom he had three sons: William, who died young; Jolin,

and David; also two daughters. Sir Roger died in 1698,
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William Langley, his eldest son, married Isabella, daugb*.

ter of Sir John Griffith. He died in 1789, leaving sit

sons; Roger, William, Robert, Samuel, Thomas, and Hai-
danby.

III. Sir ROGER succeeded his grandfather, and married
Mary, daughter of Browne, Esq. by whom he had
only one son, Charles, who died an mfant. He died in

1716, and was succeeded by his next surviving brother,

IV. Sir THOMAS, who married the second daughter
of Capt. Robert Edgeworth, by whom he had tvv^o sons,

Tyreil and John; and three daughters, all dead. Sir

Thomas died Dec. 1 ,1762, aged 98, without issue, and was
succeeded by his nephew,

_
V. Sir HAI.DANBY, the third son of Haldanby, the

sixth son of William Langley, before mentioned, by Mary,
daughter of Charles Peck, Esq. He was succeeded by,

VI. Sir HENRY, the present Baronet.

Arms—Paly of sir, argent and vert.

Crest—Out of a ducal crown, or, a plume of five os-«

trich's feathers, three argent and two vert.

Seat-^At High-Gobion, Bedfordshire.

CAVE, of Stanford, Northamptonshire.

June 30, 1641.

The Rev. Sir CHARLES CAVE, Bart, succeeded hi»

nephew. Sir Thomas, Jan. 15, 1792. He is rector of
Thingdon, in Northamptonshire; and vicar of Hediug-
worth, in Leicestershire.

Wyamarus and Jordayne, two brothers, enjoyed, by the

gift of William the Conqueror, in 1069, the lordships of

North and South Cave, and other manors in Yorkshire

;

all which Wyamarus conveyed to his brother Jordayne,

in the 7th year of William Rufus, in which reign Wya-
marus died v/ithout issue. Jordayne de Cave, heir to his

brother, was so surnamed from his lordship of Cave. The
nineteenth in descent from him was,

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, who married first,

Catherine, daughter of Sir Anthony Haselwood, Kat. by
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'whom he had no issue: secondly, Penelope, daughter of

Viscount Wenman, of hxland, by whom he had Roger,
Thomas, and Ambrose; also two daughters, Eleanor, and
Mary wife of Sir Orlando Bridgman, Bart.

II. Sir ROGER, his son and heir, married first, Martha,
daughter and heir of John Brown, Esq.; secondly, Mary,
daughter of Sir William Bromley, K. B. By the first lady

he had issue Thomas, his successor; John, Charles drown-
ed at sea : another John, and Oliver : also two daughters,

Elizabeth and Penelope. By his second lady he had issue

one son, Roger, and t^o daughters, Mary and Eleanor*

Sir Roger died Oct. II, 1703, aged 4.9.

III. Sir THOMAS, successor to his father, rtarried

Margaret, youngest daughter of John Verney, Viscount
Fermanagh, of Ireland, by who?Ti he had two sons, Verney
and Thomas: also two daughters, Elizabeth, and Pene-
iope. He died April 21,1719.

IV. Sir VERNEY, his son and successor, died Sept.

13, aged 29, unmarried, and was succeeded by his only
brother,

V. Sir THOMAS, who married Elizabeth, sole daughter
and heiress of Griffith Davies, M. D. by whom he had,
l,Thf)mas; '2, Eliz;ibeth ; 3, Penelope; 4, Margaret; 5,

Maria-Constantia ; 6, Rev. Sir Charles, the present Ba-
ronet ; 7, Anne, wife of Ihomas Marriott, D. D. Sir

Thomas died Aug. 7, 1778, aged 67, and was succeeded by
his «on,

VI. Sir THOMAS, who married Sarah, daughter of
John Edwards, of London, merchant; by whom he had
one son, 1'homas, and a daughter, Sarah, wife of Henry
Olway, Esq. of Ireland- Sir Thomas died May 31, 1780,
aged 43, and was succeeded bv his son,

VII. Sir THOMAS, who m'arried, June 2, 1791, Lucy,
only daughter of the Rev. and Right Hon. Robert Earl
of Harborough. This lady, surviving him, married, Aug.
21., 1798, the Hon. William Pusey. Sir Thomas died Jan.

15, 1792, aged 2b', and was succeeded by his uncle,

VIII. Sir CHARLES, the present Baronet.

.-^r^n.v—Azure, frette of eight pieces, argent.

Crest—A grevhound currant, sable; to which, on an
ttt^rroU, proceeding from his mouth, for motto, Gardcx (ot
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the same signification with Cave^ the imperative of Cauecf)

alluding to the name.
Seat—At Stanford upon Avon, in Northamptonshire.

HATTON, of Long Stanton, Cambridgeshire.

July 5, 1641/

Sir JOHN HATTON, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

Thomas, Nov. 7, 1787; married in 1798 Miss Bridgmau,
daughter of Bridgman, Esq. an American Refugee.

This family is of great antiquity in the county of Ches-
ter, the present Baronet being the 25th in a lineal descent

from Wolfrid, brother of Nigel, Baron of Hatton, and
constable of Chester, who were soijs of Yvon, vicecomes
or governor of Constantia in Normandy, by Enie, sister

to Allen Earl of Bretagne.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married Mary,
daughter of Sir Giles Allington, Knt. and left three sons;

Thomas, John, and Christopher: and three daughters,

Mary, Elizabeth, and Jane. He died Sept. 23, 1658,

aged 75.

II. Sir THOMAS, his eldest son, married Bridget,

daughter of Sir William Goring, Bart, and by her had two
sons, Christopher and Thomas, and several daughters.

He was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir CHRISTOPHER, who died youug, and was
succeeded by his brother,

IV. Sir THOMAS, who also died soon after his brother.

. V. Sir CHRISTOPHER, third son of Sir Thomas, the

first Baronet, then succeeded. He married Elizabetli,

daughter of Thomas Buck, Esq. and by her had 'I'homas,

John, and William ; also one daughter. Sir Christopher

died in Oct. 1720, and was succeeded by his eldest sur-

viving son,

VI. Sir THOMAS, who married first, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and heiress of Cooper Orlebar, Esq. She dying, he
married secnndly, Henrietta, daughter of Sir James Astry,

Knt. and died June 22, 1733. Leaving no issue, the title

and estate descended to his only surviving brother,

- yil. Sir JOHN, who married Mary, daughter of Tbo-
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mas Hawkes, Gent, by whom he left three daughters and
one son, and dying in June 1740 was succeeded by his

son,

VIII. Sir THOMAS, born Sept. 14, 1728, who married
a daughter of Dlngley Ascham, of Conington, in Cam-
bridgeshire, Esq. who died in 1795. Sir Thomai died

Nov. 7, 1787, and was succeeded by his son,

IX. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Azure, a cheveron, between three garbs, or.

Crest—A hind, or.

Seal—At Long Stanton, Cambridgeshire,

ABDY, Qf Felix-Hall, Essex.

July 7, 1641.

^ Sir WILLIAM ABDY, Bart, succeeded his father, July-

Si, 1803.

This family togk their name from Abdy House, in the
parish of Warth, in Yorkshire.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married Mary,
daughter of Lucas Corsellis, by whom he had James, who
died an infant, and two daughters. He afterwards mar-
ried Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Soame, Knt. by whom
he had three sons and seven daughters. Sir Thomas died
Jan. 14, 1685, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir ANTHONY, who married Mary, sole daughter
^nd heiress of Richard Milward, D. D. by whom he had
five sons and six daughters. He difd April 2, 1704, aged
49, and was succeeded by his second, but eldest surviving

son,

III. Sir ANTHONY-TPIOMAS, who married first,

Mary, djiughter and coheir of Hope GifTord, Esq.; se-

condly, Charlotte, daughter of Sir Thomas Barnardiston,

Barr. ; thirdly, Anne, daughter of Thomas Williams, Esq.

By the first and last, he had no issue; but by the second,

he had two daughters, Charlotte and Elizabeth. Sir

Anthony died in June 1733, and was succeeded by his

next brother,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, .wiio lyiarried the sole heiress of
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Philip Stothard, Esq. by whom he had several daughter*
and three sons ; AnthonVThomas, Stothard, and Wilh'am.
Sir William died in Jan. 'l750j an^was succeeded by hi*,

eldest son,
^

V. Sir ANTIfONY-THOMAS, who married Catha-
rine, youngest daug-hter and coheir of Hamilton,
Esq. He died April 7, 1775, without issue, and was suc-
ceeded by his brother,

VI. Sir WILLIAM, a Captain in the royal navy, who
married Mary, daughter of James Gordc»n, of Moor-Place,
in Hertfordshire, Esq. ; by whom he had one sou Wil-
liam, and three daughters, Catharine-Mary, Charlotte-
Anne, and Harriot. He died July 21, 1803, and was suc-
ceeded by his son,

VII. Sir William, the present Baronet.
There was a second title of Baronet conferred on this

family, June 2, 1660, in the person of Robert, brother of
the first Baronet; but Sir John, the fourth, who possessed

the title, died unmarried in 1759, and the title became
extinct.

Arms—Or, two cheveronels, between three trefoils, slip-

ped, sable.

Crest—An eagle's head, erased.

Seat—Cobham-Place, near Bagshot, Surrey.

BAMPFYLDE, of Poltimork, Devonshire.

July 14, 1641.

Sir CHARLES-WARWICK BAMPFYLDE, Bart, was
born Jan. -Ifi, 1753; succeeded his father, Sir Richard-
Warwick, Aug. 15, 1776; married, in the same year, the

eldest daughter of Sir John Moore, Bart. Sir Charles is

member in the present parliament for Exeter, wliich city

he has also represented in the last and some former par-

liaments.

This has been a family of consequence, in Devonshire,

for many generations; but it is not certain when they first

resided at Poltimore.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Gertrude,

daughter of Ainia? Coplestone, Esq. and coheir of lier

I
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brother, John Coplestone, by whom he had five sons and
eight daughters. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir COPI.ESTONE, who married first, Margaret^
daughter of Bulkeley, Esq. by whom he had rwo
sons, John-Coplestone Bulkeley, who died without is^ue,

and Hugh ; also a daughter, Margaret. His second wife was
Jane, daughter of Sir Courtenay Pole, Bart, by whom he
had no issue. Plugh Bampfylde, Esq. died in the lifetime

of his father; and by Mary, daughter of James Cliflford,

had two sons; Coplestone-Warwick, the succeeding Ba-
ronet, and John.

III. Sir COPLESTONE-WARWICK, eldest son of
Hugh, succeeded his grandfather; and by Gertrude, relict

of Sir Godfrey Copley, Bart, daughter of Sir John Carew,
Bart, he had one son^ and one daughter, Mary. Sir Co-
plestone-Warwick died Oct. 7, 1727, and was succeeded
by his only son,

IV. Sir RICHARD-WARWICK, who married Jane,
daughter and sole heiress of Col. John Codrmgton, of

Wrexhall, in Somersetshire ; by whom he had six sons and
seven daughters; 1, Charles-Warwick, who died youngs
2, Charles-Warwick, the present Baronet ; 3, John-Co-
drington-Warwick; 4, Richard-Warwick, who died an
infant ; 5, Amias-Warwick ; 6, Richard-Warwick. The
daughters were Gertrude, married to Oldfield Bowles, of
North-Ashton, in Oxfordshire, Esq.; Elizabeth, wife of
Col. Gordon ; Jenny-Codrington ; Charlotte, wife of Abel
Moysey, Esq.; Harriot^ Mary- Frances, and Georgiana-
Sophia. Sir Richard-Warwick was succeeded by his

eldest surviving son,

V. Sir CHARLES-WARWICK, the present Baronet.

ylrms—Argent, on a bend, gules, three mullets, or.

Cicst—A lion's head, erased, sable ; ducally crowned,
or.

Motto—Ddei;tare in Domino.
Seats—At Poltimore, and North- Molton, in Devon-

shire
; and Hai dington and Wrexhall, in Somersetshire^
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COTTON, of Landwade, Cambridgeshire.

July 14, 1641.

Sir CHARLES COTTON, Bart. Vice Admiral of the
Red, succeeded his father, Sir John-Hinde, Jan. 23, 1795;
married in 1788 the eldest daughter of Sir John Rowley,
Bart.

This family is said to be denominated from Cotton, a

manor in Cambridgeshire, whereof was Sir Henry Cotton,
Knt. who lived in the 13th century.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, was born Sept. 1615,

and died about 1690, aged 74. By his wife Jane, daugh-
ter and sole heiress of Sir Edward Hinde, Knt. he had issue

two sons and two daughters, John and Thomas; Jane
and Catharine.

II. Sir JOHN succeeded his father. He died in Jan.

1712. By Elizabeth, his wife, daughter and coheir of
Sir Joseph Sheldon, Knt. he had issue John-Hinde, and
another son, who died young ; also nine daughters.

III. Sir JOHN-HINDE, his only son and heir, married
first, Lettice, second daughter of Sir Ambrose Crowley,
Knt. by whom he had one son, John-Hinde, and one
daughter, Mary. Sir John's second wife was Margaret,
third daughter of James Craggs, Esq. by whom he had
one daughter, Margaret. Sir John died Feb. 4, 1752, and
was succeeded by his only son,

IV. Sir JOHN-HINDE, v/ho married Anne, second
daughter of Humphrey Parsons, Esq. by whom he had six

sons; John, who died in 1781; Charles, the present Ba-
ronet; George, who died in 1781, and Alexander, twins;

Henry, who died at his birth, and Edward, twins : and
three daughters, Sarah; Anne, wife of the Rev. Mr.
Oldershaw; and Lettice. Sir John-Hinde died in his 78th

•year, and was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir CHARLES, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, a cheveron between three griffins-heads,

erased, argent.

Crest—A griffin's head erased, as in the arms.

Motto—Fidelitas viucit.

Seats—^At Landwade, and Maddingley, both in Cam-
Jbridgeshire.
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BURGOYNE, of Sutton, Bedfordshire.

July 15, 1641.

Sir MONTAGUE BURGOYNE, Bart. , succeeded his

father. Sir John, in 1786; married, Nov. 1, 1794, Miss
Burton.

This family has been seated in the county of Bedford,

according to tradition, ever since King John's time.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Jane, daughter
and heiress of Jul. Kempe, Esq. by whom he had three

sons, Roger, John, and Robert; and four daughters, Mary,
Jane, Judith, and Elizabeth. He died about 1654.

II. Sir ROGER, his eldest son and successor, married
first, Anne, daughter and heiress of Charles Snclling, by
whom he had l, Jane; 2, John, his successor ; 3, Anne;
4, Mary ; and 5, Judith. Sir Roger married secondly,

Anne, daughter of John Robinson, Esq. by whom he had
one son, and three daughters ; Elizabeth, Anne, and Phi-
ladelphia. Sir Roger died Sept. 16, 1677, aged 59.

III. Sir JOHN, his son and successor, married Con-
stance, daughter of Richard Lucy, Esq. by whom he had a
numerous issue; but only four sons and three daughters
survived him, viz. Roger, John, Thomas, and Lucy. Of
the daughters, one was the wife of Mr. Warren, another
of Griffith Davis, M. D. and the third died unmarried.
Sir John died /^pril 9, 1709.

IV. Sir PvOGER, his eldest son and successor, married
Constance, daughter of Sir Thomas Middleton, Knt. by
whom he had two sons, John and Roger; and one daugh-
ter, Constantia-Maria.

V. Sir JOHN, his eldest son and successor, survived him
only six weeks, and dying unmarried was. succeeded by
his only brotlier,

VI. Sir ROGER, who married in Jan. 1739, Frances
Montague, eldest daughter of George Earl of Halifax,

who died July 24, 1788 ; by whom he had two sons; John,
and Montague who married the daughter and heiress of
Kliab Harvey, Esq. ReafAdmiral of the Blue: also three

daughters, Frances, Louisa, and Elizabeth. Sir Roger was
iijcceeded by his eldest s»n," ' • - -
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VII. Sir JOHN, who was colonel of the 58th regiment
of foot, and married Charlotte, eldest daughter of General
Johnston, of Overstone, near Northampton ; by whom he
had two sons, 1, Montague; 2, Frederick, in the Royal
Navy ; and one daughter, Frances, who married July 1 1,

1801, Lord Ongley; she was afterwards the wife of the

Hon. Major-General Eyrc-Power French, son of Viscount
Dunlo. Sir John died in 1786, and was succeeded by his

«on,

VIII. Sir MONTAGUE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a cheveron, or, between three talbots,

passant, argent, on a chief crenelle, of the last, as many
martlets, azure.

Crest—A talbot sejant, argent.

Seat—At Sutton, in Bedfordshire.

NORTHCOTE, of Hayne, Devonshire.

July 16, 1641.

Sir STAFFORD-HENRY NORTHCOTE, Bart, suc-

ceeded his father, Sir Stafford, March 11, 1771; married
May 6, 1791, Jaquetta, daughter of Charles Baring, Esq.

by whom he had a son born in 1792, and another son in

1793.

It is recorded, that in the time of Henry I. Galfrldus

Miles had his scat at Northcote, in the. parish of East-

Down in Devonshire, and that John Fitz-Gaulfrid held

divers lands there, and in the hundreds of Wltheridge,

North-Tav/ton, Black Torrington, &c. and changed his

name to Northcote.
I. JOHN, the sixteenth in descent from him, was the

first Baronet of this family, and was horn in 1599. He
married Grace, daughter and heiress of Hugh Haswell,

Esq. He had five sons and three daughters.

II. Sir ARTHUR, his eldest son and successor, married
first, Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of James Welsh, Esq.

by whom he had tv/o sons and one daughter, John, Ar-
thur, and Elizabeth. Sir y\rthur married seconjily, Eliza-

beth, eldest daughter of the Hon. Sir Francis Godolphin,

by whom he had four sons and four daugliters : Francis,
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Henry, William, and Charles ; Elizabeth, Dorothy, Pene-
lope, and Susanna. Sir Arthur was succeeded by his eldest

son, by his second lady,

III. Sir FRANCIS, who married Anne, daughter of Sir

Chichester Wrey, Bart, by whom he had no issue ; where-
upon the dig^nity and estate devolved upon

IV. Sir HENRY, his next brother, v/ho married Pene-
lope, daughter of Edward Lovelt, Esq, by whom he left

one son, H-jnry, and two daughters, Elizabeth and Jo-

hanna. Sir Henry dying in Feb. 1729-30, was succeeded
by his only son,

V. Sir HENRY, who married Jane, only daughter and
heiress of Hugh Stafford, of Paynes, in Devonshire, Esq.

;

by whom he had issue, Stafford, Hugh, Charles, and one
daughter, wife of William Payntcr, Esq. of the Navy
Office. Sir Henry dying in 1743, was succeeded by hi»

eldest son,

VI. Sir STAFFORD, who, on Oct. 17, 17.^1, married
Catharine, daughter of the Rev. George Bradford, rector

of Tallaton, in Devonshire; by whom he had a son, Staf-

ford-Henry, and a daughter, Catharine-Jane, born Feb,
2.'7, 1764. 'sir Stafford died March 11, 1771, and was suc-

ceeded bv his son,

VJI. sir STAFFORD-HENRY, the present Baronet.

y4rms—Quarterly, first and fourth, argent, a fesse, be-
tween three crosses molines, sable ; second and third, ar-

gent, three crosslets in bend, sable.

Crest—On a chapeau, a stag trippant, argent,

Motto— Christi crux est mea lux.

6'efl<—At Hayne, in Devonshire.

STRICKLAND, of Boynton, Yorkshire.

July 30, 1641.

Sir GEORGE STRICKLAND, Bart, succeeded his fa-

ther, Sir William, Sept. 1, 1735. He has had four sons,

1, William, who in 1778 married a daughter of Nathaniel
Cholmley, of Howsham, Esq.; 2, George, who in 1793
BiOiried the daughter of the late C. Craggs, Esq.; 3,

k3
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Charles, who was a captain in the 82d regiment of foc

and died at Gibraltar, Dec. 1795; and 4, Walter, who
married Aug. 180S, , youngest daughter of Maxi-
milian Western, of Cokethorpe, in Oxfordshire, Est].

There have been several persons of this family, of great
eminence and reputation, and their antient seat was Strick"

land-Hall, in the county of Westmoreland.
I. Sir WILLI \M, the first Baronet, married first, Mar-

garet, eldest daughter of Sir Richard Cholmc-.ideley, Knt.

by whom he had four daughters; Frances, Margaret,
Mllcha, and Elizabeth. His second wife was Frances
Finch, eldest daughter of Thomas Earl of Winchelsea,
by whom he had Thomas, his son and heir. Sir William
died about 1671, and was succeeded by his only son,

II. Sir THOMAS, who married Elizabeth, daughter
and coheiress of Sir Francis Pile, Bart, and had issue

William, his successor, and four other sons ; and a
daughter.

III. Sir WILLIAM married Elizabeth, daughter of Wil-
liam Palmer, Esq. He died May 12, 1724, and was suc-

ceeded by his son,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, who married Catharine, daughter
of Sir Jeremy Sambrooke, of I>ondon, Knt. and died Sept.

1, 173 J, leaving George, his successor, and a daugliter the

wife of Freeman, Esq. Sir William was succeeded

by his son,
' V. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a cheveron, or, between three crosses

patee, argent ; on a canton, ermine, a buck's head, erased

and attired, sable.

Crest—A turkey-cock in his pride, proper.

Motto—A la volontc de Dieii,

Seat'-'At Boynton, in Yorkshire.

BOUGHTON, of Lawford, Warwickshire.

Aug. 4, 1G41.

Sir CHARLES -WILLIAM -ROUSE BOUGHTON,
Bart, succeeded his brother. Sir Edward, in Jan. 1794.

He took the uame and arms of Rouse in 17C«, on succeed-
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wg to an f'state in Worcestershire. After spending^ much
of his early life in hidia, he was elected member tor Kve-
sham in 1780, and agaiji in ITS-l, in which year he was
appointed Secretary to the Board of Controul for hidia

Afiairs. In 17.01 he was created a Baronet, by the title

of Sir Charles-VVilliani-Boug;ht(>n Rouse, of Rouse-I.enci),

in Worcestershire, and of Downton-Hall, in Salop; but
on '•ncceeding' to the family Baronetaj^e, he resumed his

original surname. In 1196 he was eiectecl for Bramber,
hut vacated his seat in 1799, on being appointed one of
the commissioners for auditing the public accounts. He
married in 17H2, Cathar-ne, only daughter and heiress of
William-Pearce Hall, of Downton-Hall, in Salop, Esq ; bv
whom he has had issue Catharine-Maria, who died in her
infancy, i.ouisa, Caroline, and William-Edwajd.
Of this antient family was Robert de Boveton, who had

issue Richcird, father of William, temp. Edw, III. Hi's

^reat grandson Thomas is mentioned bv Dugdale to be
possessed of the manor and seat at Lawford, by marriage,

about 1-MO, with Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Geof-
frey de AUesley, of that place, which he chose for his re-

sidence.

I. Vril.LIAM, the first Baronet, married Abigail, eldest

daughter of Henry Baker, Esq. He left issue three sons;

Edward, William, and Henry. He was succeeded by
II. Sir EDWARD, his eldest son, who married lirst, the

eldest daughter of Thom.as Pope, Earl of Down; secondly,

Anne, daughter of Sir John Heydon, Knt. gtwernor of

Bermudas ; but having no issue, the honour and estate de-

volved on his next brother,

III. Sir WILLIAM, who married Mary, daughter of
Hastings Ingram, Esq. by whom he had one son William,

and three daughters. He died Aug. 12, 1683; and was
succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, who married first, Mary, daughter
of John Ramsey, Esq. by whom he dad one son, Edward,
and two daughters; Mary, and Anne. He married se-

condly, Catharine, daughter of Sir Charles Shuckburgh,
Bart, and by her he had five sons ; (of whom William,
Thomas, and Charles, died young,) Sliuckburgh, and
Richard; with three daughters, Catharine, Meliza, and
JEiizabeth. He died July" 22, 17 lb", a^ed jii^ ^ud was suc-

ceeded by
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V. Sir EDWARD, his only son by the f^rfi manii^i'e:
he married Grace, eldest daughter of Sir John Shuck-
burgh, Bart. He dying in Feb. 1721-2, at the age of 33,
was succeeded by his son and only child,

VI. Sir EDWARD, who married first, a daughter of—— Bridges, of the county of Somerset, Esq.; by whom
he had no issue : and secondly, Anna-Maria Beauchamp,
an heiress of that antient family. He died in 1772, leav-

ing an only son,

VII. Sir THEODOSIUS EDWARD-ALLESLEY, and
one daughter, Theodosia, wife of John DoncUan, Esq.
The sudden death of Sir Theodosius, at l.awford-Hall,

on the 29th of Aug. 1780, then in his 21st year, created

such strong suspicions, that the body was taken up for

examination, after it had been deposited in the family
vault at Nev.'bold ; and in pursuance of the verdict of a
coroner's inquest, Mr. Donellau was committed to prison
at Warwick : where he was, on the ?9th of March fol-

lowing, indicted for the supposed murder, before Mr.
Justice Buller; was found guilty, after a trial wliich lasted

12 hours, and executed at Warwick, April 2, 1781.

We return now to the issue of Sir William, the fourth
Baronet, by his second marriage with Catharine, daughter

f)f Sir Charles Shuckburgh, Bart. Shuckburgh Boughton,

Esq. the eldest surviving son, married in 17^^6, Mary,
daughter of the Hon. Algernon Grenville, by whom he
had l,Artbur, who died in his infancy; 2, Edward, the

late Baronet; 3, Mary, v.ho became the second wife of

Dr. John Egerton; 4,' Anne, wife of Capt. John Ruther-

ford; 5, Elizabeth, wife of Clotworthy l>ord Templetov/n

of Ireland; 6, Charles-William, the present Baronet; 7,

Juucy, the wife of Robert Wright, Esq. of the county of

SutTolk; 8, William, who diedin Bengal, under age, in the

year 1773; 9, Jane, who died unmarried in 1781.

VIII. Sir EDWARD, the eldest surviving son, in 1780

succeeded to the title, on the death of Sir Theodosius, with

some part of the Warwickshire estates; but he pulled

down the mansion-house of Lawford-Hall, and afterwards

sold his estates in Warwickshire and Leicestershire. He
died unmarried in Jan. 1794, in the 53d year of his age ;

when the title devolved upon his only brother,

IX. Sir CHARLES-WILLIAM-ROUSE, the present

Baronet,
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j^rms—Tivo Coaif for Boit!^hfo7i, of Laufurih

1. Bv wrant of Henry VIII. Argent, on a chcveron
"between three crosslets botonne, fitchy, sable, three stagj

heads, caboshed, or; on a chief, gules, a goat passant, of

the field.

2. Antient coat. Sable, three crescents, or.

Crests—Or and sable, a stork's head erased, cheveronny
of four pieces, sable and argent ; in the beak a snake,

proper.

Motto—Omne hovum Dei donum.
Seats—At Rouse Lench, in Worcestershire; and Down-

ton-Hall, in Shropshire.

CHICHESTER, of Raleigh, Devonshire.

Aug. 4, 1611.

Sir JOHN CHICHESTER, Bart, succeeded his father,

Sir John, Dec, IH, 1784, and is unmarried.
This family seems antiently to have borne the name of

Cirencester, and was one of the most eminent in the count/
of Devon, for its antiquity, estate, employments, and alii*

ance.s having flourished for several generations at South
Poole, not far from King's Bridge, where their most an-

tient habitation was: they appear to have changed their

ziame to Chichester in the fourteenth century. Sir John
Chichester, Knt. by his wife Gertrude, dauglitcr of Sir

William Courtenay, had five sons and eight daughters.

J<;hn, his eldest son, was the ancestor of the present Ba-
ronet. He married Anne, daugiitcr of Sir Robert Den-
nis, ivnt. and left issue Sir Robert Chichester, K. B. whose
fcon,

Iv Sir JOHN, was advanced to the dignity of a Ba-
ronet. He married Elizabeth, eldest daughter' of Sir John
Rayney, Bart, by whom he had three sons, John, Arthur,
and Henry, and dying in 1667 was succeeded by his eldest

son,

II. Sir JOHN, who married a daughter of Sir Charles

Bickcrstair, KiK. They both died young, in .*^ept. 16H();

and having no issuejnaie, the honour and estate came rx>

h'i» brother.
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III. Sir ARTHUR, who married Elirabeth, daut^hter of
Thomas Drewe, Esq. by whom he had John, his successor,
and six daughters; Florence, Mary, Anne, Elizabeth, and
two others. Sir Arthur dying in 1717 was succeeded by
his son,

IV. Sir JOHN, who married Anne, daughter of John
Leigh, Esq. by whom he left two sons, John and Wil-
liam; also three daughters. Sir John died in Aug. 1740,
and was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir JOHN, who married Frances, second daughter,
and one of the four coheirs of Sir George Chudleigh, of
Haldon, in Devonshire. He died Dec. 18, 1784, and was
eucceeded by his only child,

VI. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Chequy, or and gules, a chief, vaire.

Crest—A heron, rising, with an eel in his beak, proper.
Seats—At Youlston, iiear Barnstaple; and Sandford,

near Crediton, Devon.

KNATCHBULL, of Mersham-Hatch, Kent.

Aug. 4, 1641.

Sir EDWARD KNATCHBULL, Bart, succeeded his

father. Sir Edward, Nov. 21, 1789 ; married first, in 17^0,
Mary, daughter and coheir of William-Weston Hugasson,
of Provenders, Esq. who died in 1784 ; by whom he has

two sons, Edward, born in 1782 ; and Norton. Sir Ed-
ward married secondly, in 1785, Frances, second daughter
of Governor Graham, by whom he has a son, Wyndham.
This lady died Nov. 2,3, 1799 ; and Sir Edward married,

thirdly, , daughter of Thomas Hawkins, Esq. He
was elected knight of the shire for Kent in 1790 and
1796; but lost the late election by a small majority, after

a sharp contest.

Mersham Hatch has been the principal seat ever since

the second' year of Ken. VII. ; but tbis family is denomi-
nated f:om Knatchbiill, in the same county, where they
held much, land in the reign of Edw. HI.

I. NOkTON, fh6 first Baronet", married first, Dorothy,
daughter of Thomas Westrow, Esq. by whom he had
issue John, Thomas, and Norton : secondly, Darothyj re-
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lict of Sir Edward Steward, Knt, and daughter of Sir Ro-
bert Honeywood, Knt. by whom he had no issue. He
died Feb. 5, 1684, aged 83.

II. Sir JOHN, eldest son and heir of Sir Norton, mar-
ried Jane, daughter and coheir of Sir Edward Monins,
Bart, by whom he had three sons, who all died without

issue, and nine daughters. He died Dec. 15, 1696, aged

60, without issue male.

III. Sir THOMAS, brother and successor to Sir John,

married Mary, daughter of Sir Edward Deering, Bart, by
whom he had issue PIdward, his successor, Heneage, and
Thomas, and one daughter, Catharine, wife, first of Sir

George Rooke, Knt. and secondly, of the Hon. Dr.
IVIoore.

IV. Sir EDWARD, eldest son, and successor to his fa-

ther, married AHce, daughter of John Wyndliam, Esq. by
whom he had five sons : Wyndham, Thomas, Edward,
Wadliara, and Major Norton : his daughters were Mary
and Catharine. Sir Edward died April 3, 1730; and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir WYNDHAM, wlio married Catharine, daughter

of James Harris, of Salisbury, Esq. He died July 3, J 749,

leaving one son Wyndham, and two daughters, Joan-Eli-

zabeth, and Catharine. He was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir WYNDHAM, who died Sept. ?6, 1763, un-
married ; and was succeeded by his uncle,

VII. Sir EDWARD, who married Grace, second daugh-
ter of William Legg, of Salisbury, Esq. by whom he had
issue Anne-Elizabeth, Catharine-Maria, Edward, the pre-

sent Baronet; Norton, who died unmarried; Alice, who
also died unmarried; Grace and Wyixlham, who died in-

fants; and Joan. He died Nov. 2i, 1789, aged 86, and
was succeeded bv his only son,

VIII. Sir EDWARD, the present Baronet.

ylrmx—Azure, tlxree cross crosslets fitch^e, between two
bendlets, or.

Crest—On a cap of dignity, azure, turned up, ermine, a
leopard, standing, argent ; spotted, sable.

Molt^—In cruci/iia gloria mca.

Heai^At Mersham-Hatch, in the cuanty of Kent.
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OWTN, of Orif.lton, Pembrokeshire.

Aug. 11, 1G41.

Sir HUGH OWEN, Bart, was born Sept. 12, 1782; suc-

ceeded his father, Sir Hugh, Jan. IG, 1786.

This family is descended from Hova, the son of Kund-
helvv, a nobleman of North Wales, \vho lived about the
year 1150, and was one of the 15 peers. He was of

Cwmwd J^hivon, in the county of Carnarvon.
I. Sir HUGH, Knt. of Orielton, the first Baronet, married

first Frances, daughter of Sir John Philips, Bart, by whom
he had a son, John, His second wife was Catharine,

daughter of E\Tin Uloyd, Esq. relict of John Lewis, Es(i.

by whom he had Hugh and Arthur. Sir Hugh died in

1()70, and was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

II. Sir HUGH, who also married two wives; first ^\nne,

daughter and sole heiress of Henry Owen, Esq. by whom
he had Arthur, his successor, and two daughters ; Catha-
rine and Elizabeth. His second ladv was Catharine,

daughter of William Griffith, Esq. relict of Lewis Anwill,

Esq. by whom he had no Tssuc. Sir Hugh died in 1C98-9,

and was succeeded by his only sqn,

ill. Sir ARTHUR, who n\arried Emma, daughter of
Sir William William.'?, Bart, and had issue three sons and
three daughters; William, John, Arthur, IMargaret,

Eroma,.and Elizabeth. Sir Arthur died June 0, 17513, and
was succeeded by iiis eldest son,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, who married first Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and sole heiress of William Lloyd, of Grove, in the

county of Pembroke, Esq. by whom he had one daughter;

secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of John Williams, of Ches-
ter, Esq. by whom he had four children. Sir William died

JVIay 7, 1781, and was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir HUCJH, who married a daughter of the late Sir

Joseph Yates, itnt. and died Jan. lt», 1786'; he was sue-

ceeded-by hh son,

VI. .Sic HUGH, the present Baronet.

'/irms-rrGules, a chevcron, betv/cen three lions, rampant,
or.

CreiL—^A lien rampant, or.

I
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Suppvrters—Two savages, with each a holly-bush on his

Shoulder, proper ; and wreathed about their heads and
Waists with holly leaves.

Afotto— Hoiie^tas optima pnlilia.

Seats—Oriehon, and Landshipping, both in Pembroke-
shire ; and Bodowen, near Aberfraw, in Anglesea.

BRIGGS, of Haughton, Shropshire.

Aug. 12, 1641.

Sir JOHN BRIGGS, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

Hugh.
This family before the time of Edw. I. assumed the sur-

name of De Ponte, or Pontibus, i. e. Brigge, or Brigges.

I. Sir MORETON, the first Baronet, married Cryzogan,
daughter of Edward Grey, Esq. by whom he had three

sons and six daughters; Humphrey, Moreton, Robert,
Priscilla, Anne, Elizabeth, Frances, Martha, and Sarah.

II. Sir HUMPHREY, his eldest son, succeeded, who
had been knighted in his father's lifetime, and married
four wives ; first Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Philip Carey,
Knt. by whom he had two sous, Moreton and Edward.
His second wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Richard
Wilbraham, Bart, by whom he left One son, Humphrey.
His third wife was Anne, widow of Richard Moreton,
Esq. His fourth wife was Magdalen, daughter of Sir

John Corbet, Bart. By the two last he had no issue. His
only surviving son,

III. Sir HLi.MPHREY, succeeded, and married Barbara,

daughter of Sir Wadham Wyndham, Knt. by whom he
had three sons; Huhiphrey, Hugh, and William: and five

daughters ; Barbara, Elizabeth, Anne, Frances, and Mag-
dalen. He died in 1699, aged 49, and was succeeded by
his eldest son,

IV. Sir HU.MPHREY, who dying unmarried, Dec. 8,

1734, was succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir HUGH, who was succeeded by,

VI. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

^r/7i«— Gules, three bajrs gemells, or; a cauiton, ermloe.
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Crcat—On a stump of a tree, proper, a p«Iican, or; val

ninjf hersoif, proper.

Motto-^f'irtus est Dei.

Seat-^At Blackbroke, in Monrnouthsbire.

HEYMAN, of SoMERFiELD, Kent.

Atig. 12, 1641.

The Rev. Sir HEKRY-PIX HEYMAN, Bart. M. A.
Rector of Fressingfield, in Suffolk, succeeded his cousin,

• Sir Peter, in July 1790.

The honours, estates, and extensive charitable disposi-

tions, of the Heymans in Kent, Essex, and the city of
London, prove the family to be of considerable antiquity.

I. Sir HENRY, of Somerfield, the first Baronet, mar-
ried Mary, daughter and coheiress of Daniel Holford, Esq.

by whom he had two sons and two daughters; viz. Peter,

Henry, Mary, and Anne. Mary, the eldest daughter, was
the wife of Richard Sandys, Esq.; by whom she had issue

Richard Sandys, who was created a Baronet, Jan. 23,

1684; but the title is now extinct. Sir Henry died in

1658.

II. Sir PETER, his eldest son and successor, married

Mary, daughter of * Rich, Gent, by whom he had.
three sons, Bartholomew, Henry, and Peter. Henry, thi

second son, married Elizabeth, daughter of Hatch Unden
wood ; by whom he had one son, the Rev. Sir H«nry-Pi](

Heyman, the present Baronet, and one daughter. Sir^

Peter died Oct. 5, 172:5.

III. Sir BARTHOLOMEW succeeded his father. He
married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Nelson, by whom
he had one son, Peter. He died June 9j 1742, and was
succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir PETER, who at the age of 17 married

Kempe, daughter and sole heiress of —— Kempe, Esq. of

Plymouth, by whom he had three children, who, as well

as his lady, are long since dead. He died in July 171)0,

aged 70, and was succeeded bv the

V. R^v. Sir HENRY-PIXj the present Baronet,
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Arms—Argent, on a cheveron engrailed, azure, three

cinqviefoils, or; between three martlets, iable.

Crest—A deiui blackmoor, fu!l-faced; wreathed about
his temples, and holding a rose, slipped, proper.

Hcsid^nxc—^At Ca.nterbury, ai;id Fressingfield in Suffolk.

GOODRICKE, of Ribstan, Yorkshire,

Aug. 14, 1641.

Sir HENRY GOODRICKE, Bart, succeeuedhis grand-

father Sir John, Aug. 3, 178^ He is married, and has

issue.

Goodricke is a Saxon name, signifying God's jurisdic-

tion. It is mentioned by Ingulphus, and other historians

of the Saxon times, and is inscribed upon several old Saxon
coins. This family flourished for several generations at

Nortingley, or Nortonlee, in Somersetshire.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married first, Catharine,

daughter and heiress of Stephen NorchfFe, Esq., by whom
he had Henry; and secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Alex-
ander Smith, Esq. and widow of William Viscount Fairfax,

and by her had one son, John.
II. Sir HENRY, eldest son and successor to his father,

was born Oct. 24, 16'4'2. He married Mary, daughter of

Colonel William l^egge, and sister to George Lord Dart-

mouth ; but died without issue March 5, 1704^-5. He was
succeeded by his brother,

III. Sir JOHN, who was born Oct 16, 1654, and died
Dec. 10, 1705. He married Sarah, daughter of Sir Rich-
ard Hopkins, Knt. serjeant at law ; by whom he left five

sons, Henry, Francis, Richard, John-pSaviiie, and William

:

also five daughters.

IV. Sir HENRY, eldest son and successor to his father,

was born Sept. 8, 1677, and njarried Mary, the only child

of Tobias Jenkyns, Esq-; by whom he had four sons,

John, Henry, 'i'homas, and Henry: also four daughters

;

Mary, Elizabeth, Sarah, and Jane. Sir Henry died July
Sf?l, 173S, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. The Right Hon. Sir JOHN, who married Mary,
catural daughter of Robert IJeijsQn Lord Bingley. Sir

*.'2
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John had one son, Henry, who married a Dutch lady, by
whom he had Henry, Harriot, Mary, and several other
children. He died before his father. Sir John died Aug.
3, 17r<9, and was succeeded by his grandson,

VI. bir HENRY, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, on a fesse, gules, between two lions,

passant, guard;'nt, sable, a lleur dc lis, or, between twa
crescents, argent.

6Ve.s/-^Out ot a ducal coronet, or, a demi Hon, ermine,
armed and l.ingued, gules, holding in his paws a battle-;

axe, proper, iielved, or. ^

Supporters—Two naked boys, which are on the monu-
unev.t of Richard Goodrigke, Esq., whawas high-sheriff of
Yorkshire in 1579

6"eat—^At Ribatan-Hall, and Altofts, in Yorkshire.

LAWLEY, of Spoonhill, Shropshire.

Aug. 16, 1641.

Sir ROBERT LAWLEY, Bart, succeeded his father,,

Sir Robert March 11, 1793; married in Sept, 1793,
Maria, daughter of Joseph Dennison, Esq. and is mem-,
ber in the present parliament for Newcastle under
Line.

It appears by deeds in this family, that Thomas Lawley,
Esq. was cousin and heir of John Lord Wenlock, privy
counsellor to King Edw. IV. and Knight of the Garter;
and succeeded to his lands in Wenlock, Calowton, &c. in
the county of Salop, 17 Edw. IV.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married Anne,
daughter and coheiress of John Manning, Esq. and had
issue two sons, Francis and Thomas : also one daughter,

Elizabeth.

IL Sir FRANCIS, eldest son and successor, married
Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Whitmore, Bart, and left

three sons; Thomas, Francis, and Richard : ako three

daughters, Mary, Esther, and Margaret. Sir Francis died
in Oct. 169G, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir THOMAS, who married first, Rebecca, second

daughter and coheiress of Sir Humphrey Winch, Bart, by
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whom he had nine sons and five daughters. Sir Thomat
married secondly, Mrs. Elizabeth Perkins, widow, by
whom he-had one son, Gecrge-Buteman, and one daug;h-

ter, Judith. Sir Thomas dying Sept. 21, 1729, was suc-

ceeded by his only surviving son by the first marriage,
IV. Sir ROBERT, who married in 1726 Elizabeth,

eldest daughter of Sir Lambert Blackwell, of Sprouston
Hall, in Norfolk, Bart., by whom he had one son, Robert,

and two daughters, Belina and Jane. Sir Robert died in

1779, and was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir ROBERT, who married Jane, only daughter of
Beilby Thompson, Esq. by whom he had one son, and
several daughters, one of whom is the present Lady Mid-
dleton. He died March 11, 1793, and was succeeded by
his son,

VI. Sir ROBERT, the present Baronet.

Arm^—Argent, a cross forme, extended to the extremes
of the shield, chequy, or, and sable.

Crtst—A wolf passant, sable,

Seats—At Spoonbill, in Shropshire; and Canwell, in

Staffordshire*

DAVIE, of Crekdy, Devonshire.

Sept. 9, 1641.

Sir JOHN DAVIE, Burt, succeeded his father, and is a
minor.
The ancestors of this family were first of all known by

the name of De La Wey, and the first of them mentioned
in their pedigree, had coat of armour, which has ever
since continued the same to this family, although their

names have diversely been written—De La Wey, then

Dewy, De Vie, and afterwards contracted into Davie. The
first mentioned in the pedigree, is William De La Wey,
alias De Wy, who came over with William the Con-
ijueror.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married first Julian,

daughter of Sir William Strode, by whom he had four
daughters, Mary, Elizabeth, Julian, and Margaret: alsq

four sons, John, William, who married Margaret, daugh«
ter of Sir francis Clark, Knt. and had issue one sou Wifc

l5
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liam, hereafter mentioned, and four daughters; Robert,
and Humphrey, both mentioned hereafter. Sir John
married secondly, Isabel, daughter of » Hele, Esq.,

by whom he hai one daughter, Isabel. He was succeeded
by his eldest son,

II. Sir JOHNj who married three wives; first, Eleanor,

daughter of Sir John Ackland, Bart., by whom he had no
issue; secondly, Triphoena, daughter and coheiress of

Richard Reynel, Esq. by whom he had issue John his

successor, Richard, and Triphoena, His third wife was
Amy, daughter of Edmund Parker, Esq. by whom he had
no issue. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir JOHN, who dying a bachelor, the dignity and
estate descended to his cousin William, sou of William,

before mentioned ; which
IV. Sir WILLIAM married first, Mary, daughter and

lieiress of Stedman, Esq. by whom he left otie

daughter, Mary ; and secondly, Abigail, daughter of John
Follexfen, Esq. by whom he left three daughters, Margaret,

Frances, and Triphcena. Sir William leaving no issue male,

and his uncle Robert Davie, Esq. before mentioned, hav-

ing left only two sons, who both died bachelors, and one
daughter, the wife of Fletcher, of London, he was
succeeded in dignity and estate by his cousin John, the

spn of Humphrey before mentioned, who married ,

the sister of Edmund White, merchant, by whom he had
issue the said John. This

V. Sir JOHN, married Mrs. Elizabeth Richards, of

New England, by whom he had three sons, John, Hum.,
phrey, and William ; also three daughters, Mary, Sarah,

and Elizabeth. Sir John was succeeded by his eldest son,

VI. Sir JOHN, who by Ehzabeth, daughter of John

Acland, of Kelliton, in Devonshire, Esq., left four chil-

dren, all minors; John, WiUiam, Anne, and Juliana. Sir

John died in 1737, and was succeeded by
VII. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, who married Catharine,

daughter of John Stokes, of Rili, in Devonshire, Esq.; hj
wvhom he had tea children; John, who died young; Su-

sannah, Anne, Catharine, Juliana, Elizabeth, Frances,

John his successor; William, and Humphrey-Phineas.
Sir John died Sept. 18, 1792, aged 62, and was succeeded

by his son,.
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VTII. Sir JOHN, who married Sept. 6, 1796, Anne,
pidest daughter of Sir William Lemon, Bart., by whom
he has three children, John and William, twins, born
March 8, 1798; and Anne-Jane, bprn June 19, J800. He
died, and was succeeded by his son,

IX. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

/trmsr^Argcnt, a cheveron, sable, between three ^l^^•r

lets, pierced, gules.

Crei^t—The Holy Lamb.
Motto—Auspice Ckristo.

^eiU—At Greedy, in Devonshiro,

ANDREWS, of Denton, Northamptonshire.

Dec. 11. 1641.

Sir WILLIAM ANDREWS, Bart, succeeeded his fa-

ther, Aprils, 1759.

Sir Robert Andrews, of Normandy, Knt. came into

England with William the Conqueror, and married the

daughter and heiress of Sir Robert Winwick, ©f Winwick,
in Northamptonshire. From him, after many generaiions^

descended
I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, who married the

daughther of Paris, Esq. by whom he had five sons.

II. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, succeeded him, but leaving

onlv a daughter, who died unmarried, he was succeeded
by his youngest and only surviving brother,

III. Sir WILLIAM, who married Eleanor, daughter of
Edward Astlow, Esq. by whom he had two sons, Francis

and William: also six daughters; Mary, Anne, Frances,

Eleanor, Magdalen, and Catharine. Sir William was suc-

ceeded by his only son,

IV. Sir FRANCIS, who married Bridget, daughter of
Sir Thomas Clifton, of Lytham, in Lancashire, Knt. and
had one son, William, and two daughters, Bridget and
Eleanor. Sir Francis died April 3, 1759, and was suc-
ceeded by his only son,

V. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a saltire, orj surmounted of another
trert.
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Crest—A blackmoor's head in profile, couped at the
shoulders, and wreathed about the temples.

KAYE, of WooDESHAM, alias Woodsome,

Feb. 4, 1641.

The Rev. Sir RICHARD KAYE, Bart. LL. D. dean of
Lincoln, and rector of St. Mary-le-bone, Middlesex, suc-

ceeded his half-brother, Sir John Lister, Dec. 27, 1789;
married Aug. 29, 1791, the relict of Thomas Mainwaring,
Esq. and daughter of William Fenton, of GJassho, in

Yoi-kshire, Esq.

The family of Kaye is of very high antiquity in the

county of 'York, bemg descended from Sir Kaye, one of

the Knights of the warlike table of King Arthur. Sir

John, in the reign of William the Conqueror, married th^

daughter and heiress of Sir John Woodesham, of Woodes-
ham, Knt. an antient Briton. From him, the twenty-
seventh in lineal descent, was,

I. Sir JOHN, the first Rironet, who married first, Mar-
gtiret, daughter and coheiress of Thomas Moseley, Esq,

by whom he had two sons, John and Robert, and one
daughter, Margaret. He married secondly, Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Ferdinando Leigh, Knt. and relict of

Francis Burdett, Esq. and had four sons; George, Arthur,

Matthew, and another Arthur; and five daughters, Anne,
Grace, another Anne, Jane, and Elizabeth. His third

lady was Catharine, daughter of Sir William St. Quintin,

Bart, but by her he had no issue. He was succeeded by
his eldest son by the first marriage,

II. Sir JOHN, who married Anne, daughter of William

Lister, Esq. by whom he had five sons ; John and Robert,

who both died young ; Arthur, his successor ; George^

(who by Dorothy, daughter and heiress of Robert Savile,

Esq. had issue John, his successor ; Robert, George, and
a daughter, Catharine;) and Thomas : also two daughters,

Anne and Catharine. Sir John died in 1706, and was
succeeded by his third, but eldest surviving son,

in. Sir ARTHUR, who married Anne, daughter and
coheiress of Sir Samuel Marrow, Bart, by whom he bad
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one daughter, Elizabeth. Sir Arthur dying in 1726, with-f

out issue male, the title descended to his nephew,
IV. Sir JOHN-LISTER, son of George, younger bro-

ther to Sir Arthur: he married first, Ellen, daughter of

John Wilkinson, Esq. by whom he had one son, John,
his successor, and one daughter, Ellen: secondly, Dorothy,
daughter of Richard Richardson, M. D. by«whom he had
Richard, the present Baronet; Dorothy, Lister, Catha-
rine, and Margaret. Sir John died April 5, 1752, an4
was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir JOHN, who died unmarried, Dec. 27, 1789; an4
was succeeded by his half-brother,

VI. Sir RICHARD, the present baronet.

Arms—^Argent, two bends, sable.

Crest—A goldfinch, proper.

Motto—Kyndy Kynn, Knaicne, Kepe.

Seat—At Denby Grange, in the parish of Kirkheaton,

five miles from Wakefield, ten from Leeds, and twenty-
seven from York.

TR0LL01»£, of Casewick, Lincolnshire.

Feb. 5y 1641.

Sir JOHN TROLLOPE, Bart, succeeded his brother,

pir Thomas-William, May 13, 1789; married, March 24,

1798, Miss Thorold, of Lincoln, by whom he has a soq
and heir, born May 8, 1800.

The first we meet with in the pedigree of this family isj,

Trollope, of Bourne, in Lincolnshire, Esq., grand-
father of

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, who married first,

Hester, dan^hter of Nicholas Street, Esq. by whom he had
one son, William. His second wife was Mary, daughter
pf Sir Christopher Clitherow, by whom he had Thomas,
who by Anne, daughter of Anthony Collins, Esq. had
Thomas, hereafter mentioned ; Anthony, and other chil-

(iren. Sir Thomas dying in 1651, was succeeded by his

only son, by the first marriage,
II. Sir W'lLLIAM, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir Robert Carr, Bart, by whom he had one daughter.
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Elizabeth Catr. Sir William dying in 1678 without
male, was succeeded by his nephew,

III. Sir THOMAS, son of Thomas, and grandson of

Thomas, the first Baronet, who married Susannah, one of

the daughters and coheiresses of Sir John Clobery, Knt.

by whom he left four sons; Thomas, John, Henry, and
William ; and several daughters. Sir Thomas died in

Nov. 1729, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir THOMAS, who married Diana, daughter and
coheiress of Thomas Middleton, of Stanstead, in Essex,

Esq. by whom he had six sons; Thomas-Middleton, who
married Isabella, eldest daughter of Sir John Thorold,
Bart, who died in the lifetime of his father, leaving Tho-
mas-William^ successor to his grandfather ; and John, suc-

cessor to his brother ; Clobery, John, Arthur, Wiiham,
and Anthony : also one daughter, Susanna. Sir Thomas
died Oct. 7, 1784, aged 93, and was succeeded by his

grandson,

V. Sir THOMAS-WILLIAM, who died May 13, 1789,

and was succeeded by his brother,

VI. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arpi-i—Vert, three bucks trippant, argent, attired, or;
within a bordure, arge.it.

Crest—On a moun.\ proper, a buck trippant, as in thff

arms, holding an oak ieat ii his mouth, proper.
Seat—^At Casewick, ii. Lincolnshire.

rsir I

KEMP, of Giss:ng, Norfolk.

March H, 1641,

This family has been of long continuance in this coun-

ty. Galfrid Kemp lived at Norwich in 1272. From him
descended Norman Kemp, whose sou, Roger, was fa:her

of
I. Sir ROBERT, of Gissing, the first Baronet, who

married Jane, daughter of Sir Matthew Browne, Knt,

and left four sons, Robert, Thomas, A'latthew, and Rich-

ard: also one daughter, Jane. He died Aug. i^O, 1647»

9ud was succeeded by his eldest son,
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II. Sir ROBERT, who married first, Mary, daughter of
)ol)n Kerridge, Esq.; secondly, Mary, daughter and sole

heiress of John Stone, Gent, by whom he had Robert,

John, who died young; and William, who married Eliza-

beth, only daughter of Alderman Shardelowe, and had
cue son, Robert, ancestor to the late Baronet. The
daughters were Mary and Jane. Sir Robert died Sept.

26,1710.
III. Sir ROBERT, the eldest son, married Letitia,

daughter of Robert King, Esq. by Elizabeth, daughter of

Thomas Steward, Esq. by whom he had only one daugh-
ter, Mary, that survived. He married secondly, Eliza-

beth, daughter and heiress of John Brand, Esq. by whom
he had 1, Robert; 2, John, successor to his brother; 3,

Isaac ; 4, Thomas, who married Priscilla, daughter of

Thomas Holden, Esq. by whom he had Sir John Kemp,
Bart, of whom hereafter; 3, Benjamin; 6, Elizabeth; 7,

Jane. His third wife was Martha, daughter of William
Blackwell, Esq. by whom he had two children, William
and Martha. His fourth wife was Amy, daughter of

Ru'hard Philips, Esq. by her he had no issue. Sir Robert
died Dec. 18, 17.'54, and was succeeded by his eldest son

bv the second marriage,
IV. Sir ROBERT, who died a bachelor, Feb. 15, 1752,

and was succeeded by his next brother,

V. Sir JOHN, who married Elizabeth, widow of Isaac-

Brand Colt, of Brightlingsea, in Essex, Esq. by whom he
had issue. He died Nov. 25, 1761, and was succeeded by
his nephew,

VI. Sir JOHN, who died a bachelor, aged 17, Jan. 16,

1771, and was succeeded by,
VII. Sir WILLIAM, who was son of Captain Robert

Kemp, of Antingham, who was son of William, son of Sir

Robert, the second Baronet. This Sir William died in

Nov. 1799, and was succeeded by,
VIII. Sir WILLIAM, who died suddenly in September,

©r October, 1804.

Arms—Ckiles, three garbs, within a bordure engrailed,

f or.

Crest—A pelican, vulning herself, proper, upon a garb,

I or.
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Motto—Lucem spero.

Residence—Briston, Norfolk.

WILLIAMSON, of East-Markham, Nottinghamshire.

June 5, 1642.

Sir HEDWORTH WILLL\MSON, Bart, succeeded hij

father, Sir Hedworth, Jan. 13, 1789; married Oct. 10,

1794, Maria, daughter of Sir James Hamilton, of Mona-
^han, in Ireland, ICnt., by whom he has a numerous
issue.

This family is of some antiquity in Nottinghamshire.
I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married first, Jane»

eldest daughter of Sir Edward Hussey, Bart, by \n horn he
had several children, but all died voung, except three

sons, Thomas and Robert, successively Baronets; and
John, who died unmarried: and a daughter, Jane. He
married secondly, Dionysia, daughter of William Kales,

Esq. but by her he had no issue.

II. Sir THOMAS, his eldest son, succeeded him. He
married Dorothy, youngest daughter and coheiress of

George Fenwick, Esq. by whom he had no issue. Sir

Thomas died April 23, 1703.

III. Sir ROBERT, second son of Sir Thomas, the first

Baronet, succeeded his brother ; he married Rebecca^
daughter of John Burrows, merchant ; by whom he had
several children, and died in 1708. He was succeeded

by his son,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, who married first, Elizabeth,

youngest daughter and coheiress of John Hedworth, of

Harraton, in the county of Durham, Esq. ; by whom he
bad 1, Fenwick; 2, Hedworth ; 3, William ; 4, Henry ;

5, Anne; 6, Dorothy. Sir William married secondly,

Mary, daughter and heiress of William Fetherstonhaugh,

Esq. by whom he had no issue. He died in April 1747,

and was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

V. Sir HEDWORTH, who married Elizabeth, eldest

daughter and heiress of William Huddleston, of Mllara.

Castle, in Cumberland, Esq. by whom he had three son&;

I, Wilham-Huddleston ; 2, Hedworth ; 3, Rev. Thomas,
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Wctor of Stoke Damorel, in Devonshire. Sir Edward died

Jan. 13, 1789, and was succeeded by his eldest surviving"

son,

VL Sir HEDWORTH, the present Baronet.

Arms—Or, a cheveron, gules, between three trefoils,

slipped, sable.

Crest—Out of a mural crown, guiles, a dragon's head

,

or.

Seats'—At Monk-Woarmouth, near Sunderland* Dur*
ham; and Millam Castle, in Cumberland.

THOROLD, of Marston, Lincolnshire

Aug. 24, 1642.

Sir JOHN THOROLD, Bart, succeeded his father, Sit

John, June 10, 1775; married March 18, 1771, the daugh*
ter and heiress of—* « Heyford, Esq. by whom he has
jeveral children. Sir John has represents the county of

Lincoln in three parliaments.

This family is of great antiquity, of Saxon extraction,

and has been long seated in the county of Lincoln. They
are descended from Thoroldus, who was sheriff of Lin-
colnshire in 1052.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, married Anne^
daughter of John Blythe, Esq. He had five sons; William,

Anthony, John, Robert, and 'I'homas ; and seven daugh-
ters. William, the eldest son, married Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir Robert Carr, Bart-, but died without issue before

his father. Anthony, the second son, married Grisilla,

daughter of Sir John Wray, Bart, and dying also before

his father, left six sons; William, Anthony, and John, suc-

cessively Baronets ; Thomas, R.obert, and Bethel : also

seven daughters.

II. Sir WILLIAM, the eldest son, successor to his

grandfather, married Mrs. Garret*

III. Sir ANTHONY, the second, married the only

daughter of Thomas Harrington, Esq.

IV. Sir JOHN, the third son, married Margaret, relict

of the Hon. Francis Coventry; but all three brothers died
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without i»8ue. Thomas, Robert, and Bethel, the three
youngest sons of Anthony, having died unmarried, the titlA^

came to the heirs male of John, third son of Sir WilUar
the first Baronet; which John married first, a daughter of]
Sir Robert Tredway, Knt. by whom he had one son, WiU'
liam : his second wife was ti\e relict of Thomas Saunder-

'

son, M. D. by whom he had another son, John.
V. Sir WILLIAM (the son by the first marriage) suc-

ceeded his cousin Sir John, in 1716, and had one son,

VI. Sir ANTHONY, who succeeded his father, but
died in his l'2th year at school, 1721, whereiipon the title

and estate fell to his uncle, John, (son of Sir John, the
fourth Baronet, by the second marriage; which

VII. Sir JOHN, married first, Alice, only daughter and
heiress of Mr. William Sampson, of Gainsburgh, by whom
he had two sons; John and William, and one daughter,

Elizabeth. Sir John married secondly, a daughter of

William Langley, Esq. by whom he had one son Charles,

and died in Jan. 1748. He was succeeded by his eldest

son,

VIII. Sir JOHN, who married Elizabeth, daughter and
one of the coheiresses of Samuel Ayton, of West Herring-

ton, in Devonshire, Esq. by whom he had issue, John,

George, Samuel, Isabella, and Elizabeth. Sir John died

June 10, 1775, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IX. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, three goats saliant, argent.

Crest—A roebuck passant, argent ; attired, or.

Seat—At Syston, near Grantham, in Lincolnshire.

WROTTESLEY, of Wrotteslsy, Staffordshire.

Aug. 30, 1642.

Sir JOHN WROTTESLEY, Bart, was bom Oct. 24,

1771; succeeded his father. Sir John, April 23, 1787;
married June 23, 1795, Lady Caroline Bennett, daughter
of the Earl of Tankerville. Sir John was elected to re-

present the city of Litchfield, on a vacancy In 1799, and
re-elected at the last general election.

'I'he name of this family is taken from t^e place of iheir

8
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habitation, which they are supposed to have been pos-

st'-scil of ever bince, it not before, the Norman Conquest.
h'n Hugh de Wrottesley was one of the Knights of the
Garier, at the foundaiion of that order.

i. Sir WALTER, the first Earonet, married Mary,
daughter of John Grey, Esq. by whom he liad issue five

sons; Walter, Edward, John, Hugh, and Richard: also

five daug<iters.

IL Sir WALTER, eldest son and successor to his father,

married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Thomas Woolrich,
Bart, and had issue, Walter, Ursula, and Anne.

III. Sir WALTER, his son and heir, married first, Ele-

anor, daughter of Sir Johr» Archer, Knt. by whom he had
three sons and four daughters; W^aiter, who died unmar-
ried; John, bis successor ; and Hugh. The daughters
were Eleanor, Henrietta, Elizabeth, and Mary. Sir Wal-
ter's second lady was Anne, daughter of —— Burton,

Esq. by whom he had one son and two daughters, viz.

Walter, Margaret, and Anne.
IV. Sir JOHN, his eldest surviving son, married

Frances, daughter of the Hon. John Grey, by whom he
had five sons; John and Charles, who both died in their

minority ; Hugh, Walter, and Richard, who were succes-

sively Baronets : and five daughters ; Frances, Elizabeth,

Henrietta, Dorothy, and Mary. Sir John died in Oct.

V726, and was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

V. Sir HUGH, who dying Nov. 1729, aged 14 years,

V'as succeeded by his next' brother,

VI. Sir WALTER, who dying also in his minority,
Feb. 17S1, was succeeded by his only brother,

VII. Sir RICHARD, who was born in 1711 ; he married
Mary, second daughter of John Lord Gower, by whom
he bad issue one son, John, and four daughters ; Mary^
Elizabeth, Frances, and Harriot. He died July '29, 176<>,

and was succeeded by his son,

VIII. Sir JOHN, who married a daughter of William,
Viscount Courtenay, by whom he had a son John. H^
died April 2t5, 1787, and was succeeded by his son,

IX. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

^rnw—Or, three piles, sable, and a cantonj ermine,
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Crest—;Out of a ducal coronet, or, a boar's head, eiv

nime, crined and tusked, or.

Supporters—As granted to Sir Hugh, Knight of the'^
Garter, two unicorns.

Seat—At Wrottcsley, near Wolverhamptonj. in Staf-

fordshire.

THROCKMORTON, of Couguton, Warwickshire.

Sept. 1, 1642.

Sir JOHN-COURTENAY THROCKMORTON, Bart,

was born July 27, 1752; succeeded his grandfather. Sir

Robert, Dec. 8, 1791; married Aug. 19, 1792, Mary-Ca-
tharine, daughter of Thomas Gifford, of Chillington, in

Staffordshire, Esq. by his first wife Barbara, daughter of
Robert Lord Petre.

Throckemertona, Throcmorton, or the Rockmoor-
Town, from whence this family is denominated, is situ-^

?ited in the vale of Evesham, in Pershore Hundred, ia

Worcestershire. John de Throckmorton possessed the

manor of Throckmorton, at the entrance of the Normans,
or long before ; the etymology of the name being either

British, or Saxon. From this John descended
I. Sir ROBERT, of Coughton, the first Baronet, who

married first Dorothy, daughter of Sir John Fortescue,

K. B. by whom he had no issue: secondly, Mary, daugh-
ter of Sir Francis Smith, by whom he had four sons,

whereof only Francis survived him ; and one daughter,

Anne.
II. Sir FRANCIS, his son, married Anne, daughter and^

sole heiress of John Monson, Esq. and had four sons and
three daughters ; Francis, who died aged 16; Robert, his

successor; John, and George. The daughters were Anne,
Mary, and Elizabeth. Sir Francis died Nov. 7, 1680.

III. Sir ROBERT, his eldest surviving son, married
Mary second daughter of Sir Charles Yate, Bart, and had
three sons; Robert and George, who both died young;
and Robert, his successor: also seven daughters; Anne,
Mar^ Elizabeth, Catharine, Charlotte, ApoUonia, and
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Barbara. Sir Robert dying March 8, 17i^0, was succeeded
bv his only son,

' IV. Sir ROBERT, born Au^. 21, 1702; he married first,

l.adv Teresa, daughter of William Herbert, Marquis of
Powis, by whom he had two sons and one daughter; Ro-
bert, who died unmarried; and George, who married
Anna-Maria, only daughter of William Paston, of Horton,
in Gloucestershire, Esq. by whom he had nine children, I,

Robert ; 2, John Courtenay ; 3, George, born Sept. 1 5, 1 754 j

who assumed by letters patent in )79-2, the liame itnd arms
of Courtenay only; 4, Charles, born Nov. 2, 1757, married
Mary, daughter of Edmund Plowden, of Plowden, in

Salop, Esq.; 5, Francis; 6, Wiliiam. The daughters were
Mary, Anne, and Teresa. Sir Robert married secondly,

Catharine, daughter of George CoUingwood, of Estling-

ton, in Northumberland, Esq., and by her he had three

d'aughters. Sir Robert married thirdly, Lucy, daughter
of James Hey\vood, of Maristow, in Devonshire, Esq. by
whom he had no children : she survived htm, and died

Nov. 20, 1795. George Throckmorton, lisq. eldest sun of
Sir Robert, died Dec. SO, 1762. Sir Robert died Dec. 8,

1791; when the dignity and estate devolved upon his

eldest surviving grandson,

V. Sir JOHN-COURTENAY, the present Baronet.

<^r»w-—Gules, on a cheveron, argent, three bars gemels,
sable.

Crest, now used by the family—An elephant's head.
Motto—f^rius sola noHlitas, or Morihus antiquis.

Seats—At Buckiand, in Berkshire; and Coughton, ia

Warwi<;ksliire.

HALTON, of Samford, Essex>

Sept. 10, 1642.

Sir WILLIAM HALTON, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir Thomas, and married Mary, daughter of Richard
Garner, of King's Ripton, in Huntingdonshire, Esq.

I. WILLAM, the first Baronet, married first, Mary,
daughter of Sir Edward .^Itham, Knu by whom he had
WilHaci, his succewir, and a daughter, JMtary. Sir WilUana

a 3
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married secondly, Ursula, daughter of Sir Thomas Fislicr.

Bart, by whom he had two sons; Thomas and Richan"

who married Mary, daughter of George Johnston, Gen
by whom he had a son CJeorge, and two daughters, Ursu^

and Susan. George, his son and heir, married Hanna
eldest daughter of Mr. Fenwick Lambert, of London; a;

left four sons, who ail died unmarried, except Thorn
the eldest, of whom hereafter. Sir William died abo
1662.

II. Sir WILLIAM, eldest son of Sir William by his jfirst

lady, succeeded him, and dying unmarried March 4, 1675,

•was succeeded by his half-brother,

III. Sir THOMAS, who married Elizabeth, daughter

of John Cresener, Esq. by whom he had several children.

He died Sept. 6, 1726, and was succeeded by his eldest

son,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, who married Frances, daughter of

Sir George Dalston, Knt. He died Feb. 12, 1754, witlioot

issue, and was succeeded by,

V. Sir THOMAS, the eldest son of George, (by Mrs.
Fenwick) son of Richard, who was the youngest son of

Sir William, the first Baronet ; he went abroad about 40
years ago, and left one son,

VI. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

/!rms—Per pale, azure and gules, a lion r-ampant,

argent.

Crest—A lion sejant, argent, holding a broken laiice,

proper.

Stat—At Reach, in Huntingdonshire.

BLOUNT, of iJoDDiNGTON, Worcestershire.

Oct. 5, 1642.

Sir WALTER BLOUNT, Bart, was born in 1793; suc-
ceeded his father Sir Walter Oct. 1803.

This very antient family is said to take its rise from the
Blondi, or Biondo, in Italy, whose historians derive them
from the Roman Flavii. Blound,Lord of Guisnes.in France,
had three sons, who came into England with William the

Concjueror; oae returned into France; the other two,
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Robert and William, ^ave a beginning to all the Bloynts
in this kingdom. Robert was crcatt-d by the Conqueror,
Baron of Ickworth, in Suffolk, and married Gundrcd,
daughter of the Earl Ferrer?. His descendants continue^
to be of high note and estimation ; amongst them were
the Barons Montjoye, and several Earls of Devonshire.

I. Sir WALTER, the first Baronet, married Elizabeth,

daughter of George Wyld, Esq. by whom he had four

sons, George, John, William, and Peter. Sir Walter was
succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir GEORGE, who married Mary, daughter and
heiress of Richard Kirkham, Esq. by whom he had three

sons and five daughters. His eldest son and successor

HI. Sir WALTER-KIRKHAM, who married first

Alicia, daughter of Sir Thomas Strickland, Knt. by whom
he had two sons, who both died infants; and secondly,

Mary, daughter of Sir Cjesar Cranmer, Knt. He died
without issue, May 12, 1717. , Edward Blount, of Blag-

dbn, Esq. youngest son of Sir George, died in 1726, hav-
ing married Anne, eldest daughi*_r of Sir John Guise,
Bart* by whom he had four dai^ghters; Elizabeth, Mary,
Anne, and Henrietta. Sir George had also five daughters?
Mary, Anne, Elizabeth, Catharine, and Lucy.

IV. Sir EDWARD succeeded his uncle, and married
Apollonia, daughter of Sir Robert Throckmorton, Bart,

and had four sons, Edward and Walter, successively Ba-
ronets; Rabert and George, who both died infants: also

three daughters, Apollonia, Louisa, and Mary, He died
in 1758, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir EDWARD, who married Frances, daughter and
^eiress of William Molineux, of Mosborough, in Lanca-
shire, Esq.; by whom he had one son, Edward, who died

young: and Sir Edward dying in 1765, the title and estate

|iescended to his brother,
VI. Sir WALTER, who married Mary, eldest daughter

pi James Lord Aston, by whom he had a son, born Sept..

30, 1767, who died an infant; and another son, Walter,
born Sept. 3, 1768. Sir Walter died Oct. 5, 1785, and
was succeeded bv his son,

yil. Sir WALTER, who married Nov. 25, 1792, Anne,
yo.ungist dawghter of Thomas Riddeli, Esq. of Swinburne
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Castle, Northumberland. Sir Walter died Oct. 31, 180S,
and was succeeded by his only son,

VIH. Sir WALTER, the present Baronet.

jirms—Barry nebule of six, or and sable.

Crest—^The sun in glory charged with an armed fofStf-i

proper.

Motto—Lav tuoy cia mea.

Seats—At Soddington, in Worcestershire; and Mawljv
in Shropshire.

LIDDELL, of Ravensworth-Castle, Durham.

Nov. 2, 16'42.

Sir THOMAS-HENRY LIDDELL, Bart, succeeded h>s

father, Sir Henry-George, Nov. 26, 1791; married Maria-
Susanna, daughter of John Simpson, of Bradley, in thfc

county of Durham, Escj.; by whom he has a son, bora
in Feb. 1803.

The Liddells were antiently Lords of Liddell Castle,

and biirony of BufF; r.r.d have been proprietoio of consi-

derable coal works in the counties of Durhaqi and North-
umberland.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, died in 1G5G. zni
having married Isabel, daughter of Henry Anderson, Esq.

had six sons, and three daughters, viz. Thomas, who died

in 1627, leaving issue by Bridget, (who was maid of ho»
hour to the <,)ueen of Bohemia,) daughter of Edwar4
Woodward, Esq. one son Thomas, hereafter mentioned,
Francis, William, Robert, George, Henry, Elizabeth,

Mary, and Isabel.

II. Sir THOMAS, before mentioned, succeeded hit

grandfather; he died in 1697, having issue by Anne,
daughter of Sir Henry Vance, Knt. five sons, ai^ thret

diughters, viz. : Henry, Thomas, Edward, Robert, George,
Frances, Elizabeth, and Isabel.

III. Sir HENRY, eldest son and successor to his father,

married Catharine, daughter and heiress of Sir Joha
Bright, Bart, by whom he had five sous and one daughter;
Thomas, John, Henry, George, Michael, and Elizabeth*

Thomas married Jane, eldest daughter of James Clavering»

£sq. and died ia the Ufetinac of his father, 1715. He had
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isroe four pons; Henry, afterwards Lord Ravpiisworth

j

James, Thomas, who died an infant ; and another Thcma* :

also a daug^htcr, Catliariiic.

IV. Sir HENRY, grandson of Sir Henry, who died in

1723, succeeded hi* grandfather, and married Anne, only

daughter of Sir Peter Pelmc, Knt. by whom he had one
»on, who died an infant, and one daughter, Anne, the

wife of Lord Euston, now Duke of Grafton, from whom
ahe was divorced in 1769, and afterwards married John,

Earl of Upper-Ossory. Sir Henry was created a peer in

1747, by the title of Baron of Ravensworth, and died Jan.

SO, 1784. Thomas Liddell, Esq. his brother, died in his

Lordship's lifetime: he married Margaret, one of the

daughters of Sir William Bowes, of Gibside, Knt. by
whom he had two sons ; Thomas, who died an infant, and
Henry-George, who succeeded his imcle. Lord Ravens^
worth, in the dignity of Baronet and estate, but the peer-
age became extinct.

V. Sir HENRY-GEORGE, married Elizabeth, the
daughter of Thomas Steele, of Chichester, Esq.; by whom
he had three sons and three daughters; Thomas-Henry,
Henry, who died an infant; Henry George, Elizabeth-

Jane, Anna, and Charlotte-Amelia. He died Nov. 26,

1791, and was succeeded by,
VL Sir THOMAS-HENRY, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, fretty gules; on a chief, of the secoudj
three leopards' faces, or.

Crest—^A lion rampant, sable, crowned, or.

Motto—Fama semper vivit.

Seats—Ravensworth-Castle, and Newton, both in the
county of Durham ; and EsJington, i^orthumberland.

HU^LOKJpl, of WiNGERwoRTU, Derbyshire.

Feb. 29, 1642.

Sir THOMAS-WINDSOR HUNLOKE, Bart, suc-
ceeded his father, Nov. 16, 1804.

Nicholas Hunloke, in the reign of King Henry VUL
possessed a very considerable estate, in Middlesex, and i^

Nottinghamshire.
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I. Sir HENRY, the first Baronet, married Mariana^
daughter of Dixy Hickman, Esq. by whom he left issue

Henry, a daughter Mariana, ana a posthumous son,

ThomaS'Windsor. Sir Henry died Jan. 13, 1641, and
was succeeded by his eldest sou,

II. Sir HENRY, who married Catharine, only daughter
and heiress of Francis Tyrwhit, Esq. by whom he had
seven sons : Henry, who died at Paris; Francis, who died
young ; Thomas-Windsor, his successor ; Robert and Ni-
cholas, who both died infants; another Robert and Fran*
<;is: also six daughters. Sir Hetiry died Jan. 6, 1715.

III. SirTHOMAS-WINDSOR, married Charlotte, sixth

daughter of Sir Robert Throckmorton, Bart, by whom he
had four sons and seven daughters; Henry, Thomas-
Windsor, Robert, James, Catharine, Charlotte, Anne,
Mary, Mariana, Barbara, and Henrietta. He died Jan,

30, 1752, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir HENRY, who married Dec. 21, 1769, Margaret,
pldest daughter of Wenman Coke, of Longford, in Derby-
shire, Esq.; by whom he had thirteen children, vi£::

Charlotte-Constance, dead; Margaret-Elizabeth, Thomas-
Windsor, his successor; Charlotte-Susanna, Henry-Ed-
ward, Maria-Jane, dead ; Georgiana, Anne-Sophia, dead;
Henrietta-Frances, James, Louisa, dead; Marmadufce-
Cuthbert, and a daughter, born Oct. 1803, Sir Heary
•died, Nov. 16, 1804, aged 81, and was succeeded by,

V. Sir THOMAS-WINDSOR, the present Baronet.

Arms—j\zure, a fesse, between three tigers' heads
erased, or.

.Crest-^Oa a chapeau, azure, turned up, ermine, a cock-

atrice, with wings expanded, proper; comb, beak, and
>vattles, or.

Scat^fr-At Wingerworth, in Derbyshire.

. HAGGERSTON, of Haggerston-Casti.e,
Northumberland.

Aug. 15, 1643.

§ir pARNABY HAGGERSTON, Bart, succeeded hit

(jtiji^Ty Sir Thomas, Nov. J, 1777; married Franceij; daugh«
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tw of William, son of Walter Smythe, Esq. brother of
Sir Edward Smythe, of Esh, in the county of Durham,
Bart.

The n:^me is of great antiquity in Scotland, and local

from Halkerston. William and Richard Haggerston are

witnesses to a donation in 1 190. John de Haggcrston wa5
one of the Scots Barons, who swore fealty to IfCing Ed'^

ward, 1296.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married AWce,
daughter and heiress of Henry Banaster, Esq, by whom
he had three sons and four daughters ; John, Thomas,.
Henry, Ellen, Anne, Margaret, and Alice. Sir Thoma*
died at a great age» and was succeeded by his eldest sur-

viving son,

II. Sir THOMAS, who married first Margaret, daugh-
ter of Sir Francis Howard, Knt." and had issue, Thomas,
William, of whom hereafter; Henry, John, Francis, and
Edward: also three other sons and a daughter. Sir

Thomas married secondly, Jane, daughter and heiress of
Sir William Carnaby, Knt, by whom he had no issue.

William, his eldest surviving son, married Anne, daughter
of Sir Philip Constable, Bart, and died before his father,

leaving three daughters: also a son,

III. Sir CARNABY, who succeeded his grandfather,

and married Elizabeth Middleton, of Stockhill, in York-
shire; by whom he had three sons; I'homas, William-
Constable, and Edward : also three daughters. Sir Car-
naby died in 1756, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir THOMAS, who married Mary, daughter of
George Silvertop, of Minsteracr^', in Northumherland,r
Esq. By her he had three sons; Carnaby, Thomas, and
Edward'; and two daughters, Mary and Bridget. Sir

Thomas died Nov. 1, 1777, and was succeeded by hia

eldest son,

V. Sir CARNABY, the present Baronet.

j4Tms—Azure, on a bend cottized, argent, three billet*^

«able.

Crest—^A lion rampant, argent.

Seat-'"At Haggerston, in Northumberland*
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HAMPSON, of Taplow, Buckinghamshire.

June 3, 1642*

Sir THOMAS-PHILIP HAMPSON, Bart, born Oct,

1763, succeeded his father, Sir George^Francis, t)ec. 25*

1774; married June 25, 1788, Jane, eldest daughter and
at length coheiress of Peter Hodson, of the city of Lon-
don, and of Buck, in Cumberland, Esq.; by whom he had
one son, George-Francis, born Oct. 22, 1789, and two
daughters, Stella-Frances, who was born and died in 1790,
and Stella-Anne, born and died in 1791. Lady Hampson
died May 6, 1791, aged 25.

Robert Hampson, Alderman of London, and Sheriff in

1598, was knighted on King James's entry into London.
By Katharine, daughter of Sir John Good, he had two
sons ; Nicholas, who died unmarried, and Thomas : also

two daughters, Elizabeth and Rebecca.

I. Sir THOMAS, the second son, heir to his brother
Nicholas, in 1637 was created a Baronet. By AnnCr
eldest daughter and coheir of William Duncombe, he had
four sons, Thomas, Robert, Ambrose, and George. By
Grace, daughter of Edward and b.-ster of Sir Robert Holte,

Bart, he had one son, George, of whom hereafter, aad
two daughters, Ann and Elizabeth. Sir Thomas was sue-*

cceded by his eldest son,

II. Sir THOMAS, who by Mary, eldest daughter and
coheiress of Anthony Denis, Esq. had three sons, Denis,

Henry, and Robert; and one daughter, Mary. Sir

Thomas died March 2'J, 1670, and was succeeded by
his son,

III. Sir DENIS, who died without issue, in April 1719,

and was succeeded by his cousin,

IV. Sir GEORGE, M. D. By Mary, daughter of John
Coghill, Esq. he had two sons, George and Denis ; and
five daughters, Mary, Rebecca, Elizabeth, Jane, and Ca-
tharine-Margaret, 'sir George died Sept. 9, 1724. Hef

was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir GEORGE, who married first Sarah, daughter of

Thomas Serocold, Gent, who died without issue He
married secondly, Jarte, daughter of Sill, by whom
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he had two sons, George-Francis and Francis, who died an
infant ; and two daughters, Jane-Louisa and Elizabeth-

Frances. Sir George died in 1754, and was succeeded by
his only surviving son,

VI. Sir GEORGE-FRANCIS, who married in 1759
Mary, eldest daughter of Thomas Pinnock, in the island of

Jamaica, Esq.; by whom he had one son Thomas-Philip,
and one daughter Mary. Sir George-Francis died Dec.

25, 1774, and was succeeded b)'- his son,

VII. Sir THOMAS-PHILIP, the present Baronet.

^Arms—Argent, three hemp brakes, sable.

Crest—Out of a mural crown, argent, a greyhound's
head, sable, collared, argent, rimmed, or.

MottO'—Nuiic aut nunquam.
Residence—GrtaX Cumberland-PlaCe.
QtiarteriTigs— 1, Argent, three hemp brakes, sable, for

Hampson.
2, Per cheveron engrailed, gules and argent, three tal-

bots* heads, erased, counterchanged, for Buncombe.
3, Chequy, or and gules, a canton, ermine, for Reyptrs.

4, Ermine, a chief indented, gules, for , brought
in by Reynes.

O'NEILL, of Upper Clanaboys, Ireland.

Nov. 13, 1643,

Sir RANDAL O'NEILL, Bart, succeeded his father Sir

Henry; married Mrs. Margaret Thompkins, by whom he
has one son, WilHam, born about 1754, and one daughter,

Rachael. Sir Randal O'Neill is supposed to be the four*

teenth in a lineal descent, from the last King of Ulster.

I. Sir BRYAN, married the Hon. Jane Finch, of the

Earl of Nottingham's family, and died in 1680. He was
succeeded by his son*

II. Sir BRYAN, who married Mary Plunket, daughter
of Edward Lord Dunsany* He died 1 694, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir HENRY, who married Mary, daughter of Mark
Bagot, of Mountarran, in Catherlough, Esq. by whom he
had one son, Randal. His second lady was Rose, daugh-

N
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»er of Capt. Jdmes Brabazon, by v/hom he had tliree sbnSi

Brabazon, Henry, and Francis. Sir Henry dying, was
succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir RANDAL, the present Baronet.

Arms—^Argent, two lions, rampant combatant, gules, in

supporting a sinister hand, couped at the wrist, gules, in

chief three mullets* of the second, and in base, a salmon^
naiant, proper.

Crest—A dexter arm embowed in antique mail, and
with a gauntlet, holding a sword, all proper.
Seat—At the Upper Clanaboys, in the county of t)own^

in the kingdom of Ireland.

BATHURST, of Leachlade, Gloucestershire.

Dec. 15, 1643.

^ir LAURENCE BATHtJRST, Bart, succeeded his

father, Sir Francis. \

The family of Bathurst was antientty seated in Sussex,

Jmd from thence removed into Kent, where they possessed

a considerable estate.

I. Sir EDWARD, the first Baronet, had three wives

:

first Anne, daughter of Thomas Morris, Esq. by whom
he had three sons and three daughters; Laurence, Edward,
of whom hereafter ; Robert, Mary, Elizabeth, and Anne.
Sir Edward's second lady was Susan, daughter of Thomas
Rich, Esq. by whom he had four sons; Robert, Lancelot,

Edward, and Charles: also four daughters, Susan, Anna-
bella, EHzabeth, and Maria. Sir Edward had to his third

lady Mrs. Dorothy Nash, by whom he had no issue. Lau-*

fence, eldest son of Sir Edward, married Susan, daughter

of Thomas Cooke, Esq. by whom he had one son, Ed-
ward, successor to his grandfather, and three daughters;

Susanna, Anne, and Mary. This Laurence died in the

lifetime of his father 1670.

II. Sir EDWARD, son and heir of Laurence, succeeded

his grandfather, and died, aged about twelve, 1677 ; where-
upon the title went to his uncle,

III. Sir -EDWARD, who married Mary, daughter of
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Francis Peacock, Esq. by whom he had five sons; Edward,
Valter, Francis, Robert, and Charles; and a daughter,
Mary.

IV. Sir EDWARD, his eldest son, succeeded him; but
dying unmarried, the title -yvent to his brother,

V. Sir FRANCIS, who married Frances, daughter of
the Rev. Mr. Peacock, and had two sons, Laurence and
Robert, and three daughters. Sir Francis and his lady,

with part of his family, settled in Georgia, where his lady

died in Jan. 1736-7. Soon after which, Sir Francis died

there, and his son Robert was ki'tled in an engagement
with the Indians, whereupon the dignity came to his

eldest son,

VI. Sir LAURENCE, Baronet, who resided in Geor-»

gia.

Arms—Azure, two bars, and in chief, three crosses,

forme, or.

Crest—A bay horse, standing on a mount, vert.

ACTON, of Aldenham, Shropshire*

Jan. 17, 1643.

Sir JOHN^FRANCIS-EDWARD ACTON, Bart, was
born in 1736, succeeded his cousin. Sir Richard, Nov. 20,

1791 ; married Mary-Anne, daughter of one of his bro-

thers, (by permission of the Pope) by whom he has one
son, Richard-Ferdinando, born July 24, 1801. Sir John-r

Francis-Edward, after having attained the rank of Major
General in the Austrian service, removed to Naples, where
he has tilled several high civil and military offices.

This family is descended from ^^'iUiam de Acton Bur-
nell, living 14 Edw. III. 1340, who had two sons, John
and Edward; John gave to his brother Edward, all hi&

lands ia Acton Burneil and Acton Piggot, 16 jjdw. Ill,

1342.

I. Sir EDWARD, the first Baronet, by Sarah, daughter
of Richard Mitton, had five sons ; Walter, Thomas, Wil-
liam, Robert, and Richard : also two daughters, who died

vouiifr.

If $
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II. Sir WALTER, successor to his father, married Ca-
tharine, daughter of Richard Cressett, Esq. by whom he
had seven sons, and three daughters; Edward, Waher,
Richard, WiUiam, Robert, Thomas, Francis-Acton, Sarah,
Elizabeth, and Catharine. Sir Waher died in 1665.

III. Sir EDWARD, eldest son and heir of Sir Walter,

married Mary, daughter and heiress of - Walt
Esq. by whom he had three sons: Whitmore, Edwar,.
and John: also five daughters; Sarah, Elizabeth, Frances,

Catharine, and Mary. Sir Edward died 1716.

IV. Sir WHITMORE, eldest son and successor to his

father, married Elizabeth, daughter of Gibbon, Esq.

He died Jan. 1731-2, leaving one son Richard, and three

daughters, Elizabeth, Jane, and Mary; besides several

other children, who died young.
V. Sir RICHARD, the only son, married Anne, daugh*

ter of Henry Earl of Stamford, by whom he had one son,

Francis, who died unmarried in 1762; and a daughter,
Elizabeth. Sir Richard died Nov. 20, 1791.

Edward, eldest son of Edward, son of Walter, second
son of Sir Walter, who died in 1665, married Catharine,

daughter of Francis Boys de Gray, of Burgundy; by
whom he had three sons; John-Francis-Edward, the pre-

sent Baronet; Joseph-Edward, and Philip-Edward; and
one daughter, Susanna-Catharine.

VI. Sir JOHN-FRANCIS-EDWARD, the present Ba-
ronet.

There was an earlier Baronetage in this family, created

in 1628; which became extinct: on the death of the first

Baronet.

Arrns—Gules, iwo -lions passant, argent, between nine

crosslets fitche, or.

Crest—A hurriaii leg aiid thigh in armour, erect, couped,

and dropping blood, all proper, embellished, or, sur-

rounded by a wreath of his colours.

Seats—-xt Aideriham, and Round Acton, other\visQ

^cton Round, rieir Aidenham. in Shropshire.
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WEBB, of Odstock, Wiltshire.

April 2, 1644.

Sir THOMAS WEBB, Bart, succeeded his uncle. Sir

John, in 1790"; married the Hon. Charlotte-Frances,

{laughter of Charles Viscount Dillon, of Ireland.

William Webb, of Salisbury, merchant, who lived in the

Jime of Hpnry VIII., is the first we find of this family.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Mary, daughter

of Sir John Carryl, Knt. and had four sons; John, Tho*
pias, William, and Peter. Sir John died 1680.

II. Sir JOHN, eldest son and heir, married Mary, sole

heiress to her brothers, John and William Blomer, and
had only one son John. He died 1700, and was succeeded

III. Sir JOHN, who married Barbara, one of the daugh-
ters and coheiresses of John I^ord Bclasyse, by whom he
h.-.d two sons and five daughters; John, Thomas, Anna-
Maria, Mary, Barbara, Wuiifred, and Bridget. Sir John
died in Oct. 1745, and was succeeded by his only surviv-

ing son,

IV. Sir THOMAS, who married Anne, daughter and
coheiress of Thomas Gybson, Esq. by whom he had two
sans, John and Joseph, who married Mary, daughter of

John White, by whom he had two sons, Joseph, who died

young, and Thomas, the present Baronet ; and one daugh-
ter Anne, wife of Anthony James Radcliffe, Earl of New-
burgh. Sir Thomas died June 29, 1763, and was suc-

cteded by his son,

V. Sir JOHN, who married the second daughter of Sir

Richard Moore, of Fawley, in Berkshire, Bart. ; by whom
he had one daughter, the wife of Anthony-Ashley
Cooper, the present Earl of Shaftesbury. Sir John died
in 1196, and was succeeded by his nephew,

VI. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

Jrms—Gules, a cross, between four falcons, or.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, a demi-eagle displayed,
or.

Stats-^At Odstock, in Wiltshirej and at Hathrop, ia
Gloucestershirjc.

m3
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WILLIAMS, of GuERNEVET, Brecon,

May 4, 1644.

Sir David Williams, of Guernevet, Knt. one of the
Judges of the Court of King's-Bench, married the daugh-
ter and heiress of Sir David Gam, Knt. by whom he was
father of

I. Sir HENRY, the first baronet. He married Eleanor,

daughter of Whitney, Esq. and had a numerous
issue.

II. Sir HENRY, the eldest son and successor, married,
and left two sons, Henry and Walter.

III. Sir HENRY, eldest son and heir, died without issu?

male, and the title went to his brother,

IV. Sir WALTER, who dying also without issue, the title

went to the descendants of David, third son of Sir Henry,
the first Baronet, which David married a daughter of
Sir Matthew Carew, Knt. by whom he had five sons and
four daughters; Thomas, David, Carew, Henry, Matthew,
of whom hereafter; Mary, Hester, Elizabeth, Frances,

and Eleanor. Matthew, youngest son of David, and
grandson of Sir Henry, the first Baronet, married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Mr. Thomas Gilbert, and had two sons

and three daughters; Gilbert, of whom hereafter; Mat-
thew, Elizabeth, Eleanor, and Frances.

V. Sir GILBERT, successor to his cousin, Sir Walter,
married Dorothy, daughter of WUliam Wankford, of

Rickmansworth, in Herefordshire, Esq.; by whom he
had four sons, David, Matthew, Gilbert, and Wiliiam.

gir Gilbert died in 1768, and was succeeded by liis eldest

son,

yi. Sir DAVID, who died in Jan. 1798.

Arms—^Argent, a cheveron, between three cocks, giiles;

on a chief, sable, three spears heads, argent, sanguinated.

Crest—A cock, as in the arms.

Motto—Dei/s hasc otiafecit.
• Seats—At Goldingstons, in Hertfordshire; and at Clif-

ford-Court, in Herefordshire.

1
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VYVYAN, of Trelovvarr^n, Cornwall.

Feb. 12, 16-44.5.

The Rev. Sir CAREW VYVYAN, Bart, was born Jan.

11, 1736'; succeeded his brother, Sir Richard, in 1781.

The antient family of Vyvyan was originally seated at

Telkudrin, or Trivudrin, now called Treviddren, in the

parish of Buryan, In Cornwall ; which estate still continues

in the family. Sir Vyeil Vyvyan, Knt. who lived in the

thirteenth century, married Margaret, daughter of Chris-

topher Earl, or Lord of Kildare, in Ireland ; and had issue

a daughter, Joan, wife of Sir Bartholomew Granville, of

J^ilkhampton: and also, Sir Ralph Vyvyan, Knt. his son
and heir.

I. Sir RICHARD, the first Baronet, married Mary,
daughter of James Bulteel, Esq. an^ had issue Vyell znd
Charles, and several daughters.

II. Sir VYELL, successor to his f:ither, married Tho-
masine, eldest daughter and coheiress of James Robyns,
Esq. and died without issue. Charles, his brother, married
Mary, eldest daughter and coheir of Richard Erisye, Esq.

and had three sons, Richard, Charles, and John; and two
daughters, Loveday and Anne : but dying before his bro-
ther, the honour and estate, upon the death of Sir Vyell,

descended to Richard, eldest son of his brother Charles,

which
III. Sir RICHARD, married Mary, only daughter and

heiress of Francis Vyvyan, Esq. and had six sons and four
daughters; Franci?, Richard, Charles, Thomas, John,
James, Loveday, Bridget, Anne, and Frances. Sir Rich*"

ard dying May 9, 17124, was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir FRANCIS, who married Grace, only daughter
and heir of the Rev. Carew Hoblyn, by whom he had
Jlichard and Carew; and two daughters, Catharine and
Grace. Sir Francis died in Nov. 1746, and was succeeded
by his son,

V. Sir RICHARD, who married Jane, daughter ot

Christopher Hawkins, of Trewinnard, Esq. ; but died in

1781 without issue, and was succeeded by his brother,

VL The Rev. Sir CAJEIEW, the present Baronet.
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^rms—Argent, a Hon rampant, gules, armed, sable«

Crest—A horse passant, furnished, all proper.

iSeai—:At Trelovvarren, near Helston, Cornwall.

ACLAND, of CoLUMB-JoHN, Devonshire.

March 1, 1644-5.

Sir THOMAS ACLAND, Bart, born June 7, 1793,
succeeded his father. Sir Thomas Dyke, May 17, 1794.

This family derives its name from the situation of its

antient seat, in the parish of Lankey, near Barnstaple,

being in the midst of large groves of oaks (in Saxon signi-

fied by Ak or Ac), and from thence called the Ac or Oak
land. In early times, their arms were three oak leaves,

on a bend, between two lions rampant. The present Sir

Thomas, is the twenty-third in a lineal descent from Hugh
de Accalcn, seated at Accalen in 11.55.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married j^Iizabeth,

daughter of Sir Francis Vincent, Bart.; by whom he hati

three sons, Francis, John, and Hugh, and two daughters,

Eleanor and Susanna. Sir John died Aug. 24, 1647.

II. Sir FRANCIS, his eldest son and successor, died un-
married in lG-19.

III. Sir JOHN, second son, and successor to his brother,

married Margaret, daughter of Dennys RoUe, Esq.; by
whom he had one son, Arthur, and one daughter, Mar-
garet. Sir John died before he was ©f age in 1655.

IV. Sir ARTHUR, his son and successor, died likewise

in his minority 1672; whereupon tli« title came to his

uncle,

V. Sir HUGH, (third son of the first Sir John,) who
married Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Daniel, Knt. by
whom he had six sons and one daughter; John, Hugh,
Thomas, Charles, Arthur, Francis, and Elizabeth. John,
his eldest son, died in 1702, before his father, and leaving

issue by Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Acland, of Fre-

mington, four sons and one daughter; Hugh, Richard,
John, Arthur, and Anne.

VI. Sir HUGH, eldest son of John, succeeded his grand-
father Sir Hugh, and married Cecily, eldest daughter and
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coheir of Sir Thomas Wrothe, Bart, by whom he had four
sons, Thomas, John, Arthur, and Hugh, born after hiR

father's death ; and a daughter, Anne. Sir Hugh was suc-

ceeded by his son,

VII. Sir THOMAS, who married Elizabeth, only
daughter and heir of Thomas Dyke, by whom he had two
sons, John-Dyke, major of the 20th regiment of foot, who
married Christiau-Harrlet-Caroline, daughter of Stephen
Earl of Ilchester, by whom he left one son, John, suc-

cessor to his grandfather ; Thomas, successor to his ne-

phew. Sir Thomas died Feb. 24, 1785, and was succeeded

by his grandson,
VIII. Sir JOHN, who died April 15, 1785, and was suc-

ceeded by his uncle,

IX. Sir THOMAS, who married July 4, 1785, Hen-
rietta, only daughter of Richard Hoare, of Barn Elms,
Esq. by whom he had one son, Thomas, his successor.

Sir Thomas died May 17, 1794; and was succeeded by,

X. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

yirms-^Cheeky, argent and sable, a fess, gules.

Crest—A man's hand, couped at the wrist, in a glove,

lying fessways, thereon a falcon perched, all proper.

Motto—Inelranlahle.

Stats^At Columb-John and Acland, both in Devoa-
shire.

EDWARDES, of Shuewsbory.

March 21, 1644-5.

The Rev. Sir JOHN THOMAS-CHOLMONDELEY-
pDWARDES, Bart, succeeded his father. Sir Thomas, in

Aug. 1797 ; niarried Frances, daughter of John Gash, of

Wellclose-square, London, Esq. by whom he has five chil-

dren; 1, Frances; ii, Henry; 3, Juliana; 4, Benjamin; 5,

Pharlotte.

The first ancestor mentioned in this family pedigree is

Ynyr Caduroch, a nobleman in Maelors, one of the Barons
of the Prince of Po\^is, descended from the King of Powis,
who was descended from Gurtheirn, (called by the Eng-
lish Vurtigern ) pari of Eurgain and Ewyas, in Hereford-
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shire, and afterwards King of the Britons, about the year
450. He married Rheinger, daughter and sole heir to th»
Eari of Hereford, who was descended from Cariadoc
Uieichfras, one of the Knights of the Round Tahle to

King Arthur : they left issue Tudyr, surnamed Trevor,
who was Earl of Hereford, in right of his mother, and
married Gladusia, daughter to Howel Dda, King and Go-
Ternt-r of all Wales. 'Ihe title of Earl of Hereford con-
tinued in this fan:ily many years, till the Saxons wrested
it, and all the kingdom, out of the hands of the Britons.

Descended from the above Tudyr, after a long series of
an::csiors who married with the daughters of the Princes

of xsorrh and South Wales; the King of Cornwall, the

Lords of Powis, and Barons of Burford, &c.: was Morris
P^duT.rdes, Esq. who lived temp. Hen. VII. and was the
h;yr that took that surname.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married first Anne,
daughter of Bonham Norton, Esq. and had only one daugh*
ter Anne. His second wife was Cecily, daughter to Edward
Brookes, Esq. by whom he had six sons; Francis, Thomas,
who married Anne, daughter and coheir of John Haynes,
Esq and left one son, Henry, of whom hereafter, and on?
daughter ; Benjamin, Herbei-t, Jonathan, and Brookes

;

also live daughters.

II. Sir FRANCIS succeeded his father, and married
Eleanor, daughter of Sir George Warburton, Bart, by
whom he had issue two sons, Thomas and Francis : also

five daughters; Elizabeth, another Elizabeth, Eleanor,

Hester, aad Diana.
III. Sir FRANCIS, only surviving son, succeeded his

father, and married Eleanor, daughter of -. Harvey,
Esq. and left issue one son, Francis, and one daughter,

wife of Sir Henry Edwardes, Bart, of whom hereafter.

IV. Sir FRANCIS, succeeded his father, and married

first, Anne, daughter and coheir of Thomas Rocke, Esq.

by whom he had no issue. He married secondly, Hester,

daughter and coheir of John l^acou, Esq. and had one

daughter, Hester; but dying without issup male, was 8UC'»

ceeded bv liis cousin,

V. Sir'HENRY, grandson of Sir Thomas, the first Ba-.

ronet, who miirried Eleanor, daughter of Sir Francis, .the

third Baronet, by whom he had issue, Eleanor and Diaiia i
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Thomas, his successor; Francis, who died young;; another
Francis, Benjamin, and Mary, Sir Henry died March 26,

1767, and was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir THOMAS, who married Aiirie, sole dau}i;hter

and heiress of —^^- Barrett, of EaUng, in Middlesex,

Esq. by whom he had one d:iughter, Helen-Esther-Mary.
Sir Thomas died Nov. 13, 1790, and was succeeded by,

VII. Sir THOMAS, rector of Frodesley, in Shropshire;

and Tilston, in Cheshire. His grandfather, Jonathan, was
the fifth son of Sir Thomas, the first Baronet; and married
Mary, daughter and coheir of Thomas Bray, by whom
he had two sons, Jonathan, who died single, and Thomas;
and two daughters, Mary and Elizabeth. I'homas mar-
ried Martha, daughter and coheir of Thomas Matthews,
Esq. by whom he had one son, Thomas, and four daugh-
ters, Martha, Margaret, Ceciha, and Mary. The Rev. Sir

Thomas was born Jan. 7, 1727, and married Juliana, only
surviving daughter of John Thomas, of Aston, in Mont-
gomeryshire, Esq.; by whom he had two sons, John-
Thomas-Ch«lmondeley-~ and Benjamin. The Rev. Sir

Thomas died about August 1797, and was succeeded by
his son,

VIII. The Rev. Sir JOHN-THOMAS-CHOLMON-
DELEY, the present Baronet.

jjrms—Gules, a cheveron engrailed, between three

tygers' heads erased, argent.

Cre'it—A man's hand, proper, within a profile helmet,

of the last, garnished.

Scat—Frodesley, Shropshire.

WHICHCOTE, Inner-Tempjle, London.

Aprils, 1660.

Sir TH0MA<^ WHICHCOTE, Rart. was born March
5, 17CS, succeeded his father, Sir Christopher, March 9,
17P6; maT-iied June 24, 1785, Diana, third daughter of
E.Kvard Turrier, of Ponton, in Eincolnshire, Esq. by
whom he has Diana, born Mav 7, 1786; Thomas, horn
Aug. 10, 1787; Harriot, born Sept. 26, 1788; Henry,
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born Jan. 21, 1790, and died an infant; Caroline, born
April 15, 1791 ; Benjamin, bom May 19, 1792; Francis^

born June 17, 1793; George, born Dec. 21, 1794; Kath*
rine, born May 15, 1796, and other children.

'I'his family was originally Of Whichcote, in Shropshire

;

from thence denominated t)e Whichcote, for several ge*

nerations, as appears by two inquisitions taken 2 Edw. IL
and 44 Edw. III.

I. Sir JEREMY, the first Baronet, married Anne, eldest

daughter of Joseph Grave, Esq. by whom he had seven
sons and two daughters ; Paul, Francis, Benjamin, Chris-

topher, Henry, Sariiuel, Matthew, Anne, and Elizabeth.

II. Sir PAUL, eldest son and successor to Sir Jeremy,
married Jane, daughter and coheir of Sir Nicholas Gould,
Bart, by whom he had four sons and five daughters, of
which, only one son Francis, and two daughters survived

him. Sir Paul died Dec. 1721, being succeeded by his

only son,

III. Sir FRANCIS, who married first, Mary, only daugh-
ter of Joseph Banks, Esq. who died without issue: se-

condly, Frances, relict of Sir Neville Hickman, Bart, and
daughter of Edward Hall, Esq. by whom he had two sons,

Ghhstopher and Frances. Sir Francis died Oct. 27, 1775,

and was succeeded by his elder son,

IV. Sir CHRISTOPHER, who married Jane, daughter
of Thomas Whichcote, Esq. by whom he had two sons

and two daughters, Frances, wife of William Manners, Esq.

died 1794; Thomas, the present Baronet; Jane, died 177S;

Francis, died in 17G6. Sir Christopher died March 9,

1786, and was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir THOMAS, the present baronet.

Arms-—Ermine, two boars, passant, gules, langued, azure,

the tusks and bristles, or.

Crest—A boar's head erased and erected, gules, langusd-,

azure, armed, or.

Motto—Juste ^ droit.

Seat—A8warby,in Lincolnshire.

.:
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PALMER, of Carlton, Northamptonshire.

June 7, 1660.

Sir JOHN PALMER, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

Thomas, June 14, 1765; married June 25, 1768, Charlotte,

daughterof SirHarry Gough, of Kdgebaston, Warwickshire,
Bart, who died Aug. 8, 1783, by whom he had six sons and
twodaughters; 1, John*Edward, born 1769, and died young;
2, Thomas, born 1771, and married Dec, 1793, Sophia,

daughter of Sir Justinian Isham, Bart, of Lamport, North-
ampton shire, and has issue Caroline; 3, Geofirey, born
1773, died 1780; 4, John-Henry, born 1775; 5, Charlotte,

1776, died 1793; 6, Edward, died young; 7, Henry, born
1780; 8, Barbara-Catharine, born 1781. Sir John has
been knight of the shire in several parliaments for the
county of Leicester.

This family was seated at Holt, and Stoni-Stanton, in

Leicestershire, in 1408.

I. Sir GEOFFREY, the first Baronet, died 1670, having
married Margaret, daughter of Sir Francis Moore, lOit. and
left issue by her four sons and two daughters; Thomas, the
eldest son, died young; Lewis, his successor; Geoffrey,

Edward, Elizabeth, and Frances.

II. Sir LEWIS, successor to his father, married Jane,

daughter and coheir of Robert Palmer, Esq. and left by
her two sons, Geoffrey, and Robert (who m.arried Hester,

daughter of Sir Francis Lawley, Bart, and left Thomas
hereafter mentioned, successor to his uncle, and two other

sons, Lewis and Richard, and one daughter, Elizabeth)

:

also four daughters, Margaret, Eleanor, Elizabeth, and
Jane.

III. Sir GEOFFREY, son and heir of Sir Lewis, mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Thomas Grantham,
Esq. but dying without issue, was succeeded by his ne-
phew,

IV. Sir THOMAS, eldest son of Robert, who married'

Jemima, eldest daughter of Sir John Harpur^ Bart, by
whom he had two sons and two daughters; Thomas, who
died in hi* father'^ lifetime unmarried ; John, his successor;

9
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Catharine, and Eliziibeth-Jemima. Sir Thomas died June
14, and was succeeded by
V. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

-^''"^—Sable, a cheveron, or, between three crescents,
arg:ent,

CreH—A wyvern, or, armed and langued, gules.
Motto—Par sitfortiina lahoris.

Heat—At Carlton, in Northamptonshire.

LANGHAM, of Cottesbrooki, Northamptonshire.

June 7, 1660.

Sir WILLIAM LANGHAM, Bart, was born Feb. 10,

1771 ; succeeded his father, Sir James, Feb. 7, 1795; mar-
ried Aug-. 20, in the same year, Henrietta-Elizabeth-Fre-
dcrica Vane, only daughter and heiress of the Hon. Charles
Vane, of Mount Ida, in Norfolk, son of Viscount Barnard,
and brother of the first Earl of Darlington, by whom he
has one son, William-Henry, born July 8, 1796, and one
daughter, Henrietta, born Dec. 21, 1797.

This family is descended from William, son of Henry
de Langham, who held land in Langham, in Rutland-
shire, 10 Edw. I. The fourteenth in lineal descent from
him was,

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet. He married Mary,
daughter of James, and sister of Sir James Bunce, Knt. by
whom he had many sons and daughters. His sons that

survived him were James, William, and Stephen. Sir

John died in 1671.

II. Sir JAMES, his eldest son, married first, Mary,
daughter ^nd coheiress of Sir Edward Alston, Knt! and
by her had sons, who died young, and one daughter, Mary,
wife of Henry, Earl of Warrington; his second wife was
Elizabeth, daughter of"Ferdinando, Earl of Huntingdon

;

his third wife was Penelope, daughter to John, Earl of

Clare; and his fourth, Dorothy, daughter of ——
Pomeroy. He died without issue male in 1699, and was
succeeded bv his brother,

ill. Sir WILLIAM, who married first, Elizabeth, daugh-
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ter of Sir Anthony Hasehvood, Knt. by whom he had no
issue. His second wife was Alice, daug'hter of Sir George
Chudleiffh, Bart, and by her he had no issue male. His
third wife was Martha,' daughter of Herbert Hay, Esq,

and by her he was father of

IV. Sir .lOHN, who married first, Elizabeth, eldest

daughter of Sir Thomas Samwell, Bart, by whom he had
six sons, viz. James, John, WilUam, Stephen, Herbert, and
Thomas-Samwell; and four daughters, Frances, Elizabeth,

Mary, and Martha. By his second wife, Maria, eldest

daughter of Sir Richard Temple, Bart, and K. B. he had
four sons, Richard, Arthur, Henry, and Purbeckj and
one daughter, Anne. William, the third son, married

Mary, daughter of Anthony Drought, Esq. merchant ; he
died before his father, and left two sons, James and Wil-
liam, of whom hereafter. Sir John died in 1747, and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir JAMES, who dying in 1749 without issue was
succeeded by his next brother,

VI. Sir JOHN, who also dying without issue 1766, the
title and estate devolved to James, the eldest son of Wil-
liam. William, the youngest son of the aforesaid WiUiam,
and only brother to Sir James, married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and sole heiress of William Jones, Esq. He took the

name and arms of Jones, and was created a Baronet Alay
3, 1774. He died May 3, 1791, without issue.

Vil. Sir JAMES, married Juliana, sister and sole heiress

of Thoinas Mxisgravc, Estj. of Old Cleve, in Somersctshi: «v

He had Issue, Juliana, died 1787; Richard-Newman, died

1777; William, born Feb. 10, 1771 ; Marianne, Charlotte,

and James. Sir James died Feb. 7, 1795, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest s#n,

VIII. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

y4nns—Argent, three bears' heads, erased, sable, muz-
zled, or, two and one.

(.'rest—A bear's head, erased, as In the arms.
Motto—Ncc .unit essej'tios.

Scdts—At Cottesbrooke and Walgrave, in Northamp-
tonsJiire.

o 3
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CULLUM, of Hawstead and HaAdwick-Hoose,
Suffolk.

June 18, 1660.

Sir THOMAS-GERY CULLUM, Bart. F.R.S. and
F.S. A. succeeded his brother Sir John, Oct. 19, 1785;
married in Sept. 1774, Mary, daughter of Robert Hanson
of Normanton, in Yorkshire, Esq. by whom he has three
children; Thomas -Gery, born Oct. 1777; John-Palmer,
born in 1783; and Susanna, born in 1787.

This family was seated at Thorndon, In Suffolk, at least

as early as the 15th century, as appears by the will of
John CuUum, proved June 8, 1483, now extant in the
Archdeacon of Sudbury's office, at Bury St. Edmund's.

I. SirTHOAlASjthe first Baronet, married Mary, daugh-
ter and coheiress of Nicholas Crispe, by whom he had two
sons, Thomas and John, who married Anna, daughter of

Thomas Lawrence, Esq. and had six sons ; Thomas, John,
Lawrence, Jasper, of whom hereafter; Stephen, and an-
other son : also six daughters.

Sir Thomas, the first Baronet, had also two daughters,
Rebecca and Mary. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir THOMAS, who married Dudley, third daughter
of Sir Henry North, Bart, by whom he had two sons,

Dudley and Thomas, and two daughters, Mary and Eli-

zabeth. Sir Thomas was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir DUDLEY, who married first, Anne, daughter
clJohn, first Lord Berkeley, of Stratton, who died with-
out issue ; secondly, Anne, daughter of — — Weekes,
Esq. of Suffolk ; but dying in 1720 without issue, the title

and estate devolved upon Sir Jasper, his first cousin.

IV. Sir JASPER, son of John, second son of Sir Thomas,
the first Baronet, married Anne, daughter of William
Wyatt, Esq. by whom he had one son, John. Sir Jasper

died Nov. 1754, and was succeeded by his only son,

V. Sir JOHN, who married first, Jane, daughter and
heir of Thomas Deane, of Freefolk, Hants, by whom he
had a daughter, Jane, who died in her infancy ; he married

secondly, Susanna, one of the three coheiresses of Sir

Thomas Gery, Knt. by whom he had six sous and six
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daughters, of whom Mary, Anne, Jasper, Henry, and
Francis-Jacob, died young, and unmarried. Those who
survived him were John, his successor; Thomas-Gery,
the present Baronet; James, rector of Nacton and Great
Thurlow, in SutTolk ; Susanna, Isabella, Jane, wife of

Henry Vernon, Esq. of Great Thurlow, Suffolk; and
Mary, wife of Abraham Jenkyn, now town-clerk of Bury
St. Edmund's, by whom ghe has five children, Charles,

Frederic, George-Henry, Mary-Anne, and Susanna. Sir

John died Jan. 16, 1774, ait. 74, and was succeeded by his

son,

VI. The Rev. Sir JOHN, M. A. Rector of Hawstead
and Great Thurlow, F. R. S. and F. S. A. He married
Peggy, daughter of Daniel Bisson, of Westham, in Essex,

Esq. and died 1785, in the 53d year of his age, leaving no
issue, and was succeeded by his brother,

VII, Sir THOMAS-GERY, tlie present Baronet.

jfrms-^Azure, a cheveron, ermine, between three peli-

cans, or, vulning themselves, proper.

Crest—A lion sejant, or, holding between his paws a
column, argent, capital and base, of the first.

Motto—Susfiiieatur.

Seats—At Hawstead-Place and Hardwick-HouscA both
in Sulibik^

STAPYLTON, of Myton, Yorkshire.

June 22, 166'0.

Sir MARTIN STAPYLTON, Bart, succeeded his fat-

ther, Sir Martin, Jan. 21, 1801..

This family is of great note and antiquity, several of its

ancestors having been honoured with the order of the
Garter, at or soon after the institution thereof. They
take their name "from Stapilton, upon the river Teys. By
their pedigree they descend from Kernian Lord of Staple-

ton upon Teys,
I. Sir HENRY, of Myton, the first Baronet, was the

£lst in descent from him, and b-y his lady Elizabeth,

daughter of Conyers Lord Darcy, afterwards Earl of

o 3
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Holdemess, he had one son and heir, and a daughter,
Grace.

II. Sir BRYAN, his son and successor, by his wife
Anne, daughter of Sir John Kaye, Bart, had five sons,

Henry, Bryan, Miles, and Brian, who all died young; and
John, his successor; and one daughter, Anne. Sir Bryan
died 1727, and was succeeded by his only surviving son,

III. Sir JOHN, who married Mary, daughter and
heiress of Francis Sandys, Esq. by whom he had seven
sons, Miles, Bryan, John, Martin, who all succeeded to

the title; Christopher, Francis, and Henry.
IV. Sir MILES, who was heir-general of Bellew Bruce,

Baron of Skelton and Richmond (of the house of the Earl

of Britanny), Fitz-Alan, Bsron of Bedal,' Haggat, UfHet,

and Sherrington; married Anne, daughter of Edmund
Waller, Esq and died in 1752, leaving only onedaughterl

V. Sir BRYAN, succeeded his brother and died with-
out issue, June 27, 1772, and was succeeded by his bro-
ther,

VI. Sir JOHN, who died 1784. He wasj succeeded by
his brother,

VII. The Rev. Sir MARTIN, who was succeeded by his

son,

VIII. Sir MARTIN, the present Baronet.

.<^rm5—Argent, a lion rampant;, sable.

Crest—In a ducal coronet, or, a Saracen's head affronte,

proper, wreathed about the temples, argent and sable. '

Sitpporters—Two talbots, argent, charged on the shoul-

ders with three guttes de sang.

Mclto—Fide sed cni vidp.

Seat—At Myton, near Bjoroughbridge, Yorkshire.

ROBINSON, of London.

June 22, 1660.

Sir GEORGE ROBINSON, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir John, Aug. 31, 1765; he was a fellow of Trinity Col-
lege, Cambridge, and married Dorothea, only daughter of
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John Chester, Esq. of London, by whom he has had four
sons; George, John, William-Villiers, and James; William-,

Villiers, the third son, married in 1795 a daughter of
Stamp Brooksbank, Esq. Sir George has also several

daughters, among whom are Frances-Dorothea, and Pe-
nel«pe, who married Robert Blencowe, Esq. of the Inner
Temple.

This family was originally seated ii^. the North, of Eng-
land.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Anne, daugh-
ter of Sir George Whitmore, Knt. and had several chiir

dren. Sir John left two sons, John and James, and two
daughters.

II. Sir JOHN, eldest son and successor to his father,

married Mary, daughter of Sir William Dudley, Bart, by
whom he had only two daughters, Mary and Anne. Sir

John dying without issue male, the dignity, and great part

of the estate, devolved upon his brother,

III. Sir JAMES, who married Anne, daughter of Sii:

William Jessou, Knt. and had issue John, George, and
William. Sir James died 1731, aud was succeeded by his

eldest son,

IV. Sir JOHN, who married first, Mary, daughter of
John Morgan, of Kingsthorpe, in Northamptonshire, Esq.

by whom he had a son, John, who died young ; George,
his successor; and Anne. Sir John married secondly, Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Perkins, of Maston, in Warr
wickihire, Esq. and had a son, William, and a daughter,

Elizabeth. Sir John died Aug. 31, 1765, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Vert, a buck trippant, within an orle of trefoils

•lipped, or.

Crest—A buck trippant, or, collared and lined, vert.

Seats—At Crauford, in Northamptonshire; and Stretton

Hall, in Leicestershire.
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HILDYARD, of Patrington, Yorkshire,

June 25, 1660.

Sir ROBERT-D'ARCY HILDYARD, Bart, succeeds

his father. Sir Robert, and married Aug. 23, 1769, Mar
daughter of Sir Edward Deering, Bt. by whom he has issue

This family is of great antiquity, and is said to be
5axon extraction.

I. Sir ROBERT, Knt. the first Baronet, married first

Anne, daughter of Alderman Herris, ali^s Harris, of Hull,

relict of Sir John Montford, Knt. by whom he had twa
sons, Christopher and Robert. Christopher, the eldest,

died in his father's lifetime, leaving issue by Esther,

daughter of Alderman William Dobson, of Hull, four
sons, Robert, Christopher, William, M.A. who married a
daughter of Mr. Crofts, by whom he had one son, Robert,
successor to his uncle, also two daughters ; and Henry

:

also two daughters. '

II. Sir ROBERT, successor to his grandfather, anti

eldest son of Christopher, dying unmarried 1729, was suc-^

ceeded by his nephew,
III. Sir ROBERT, only son of his brother William,

before mentioned. He married Maria-Catherina, only
child of Henry D'Arcy, Esq, by whom he had issue, Ro^
bert^-D'Arcy, and Ann-Cat;harine. Sir Robert was suc-

ceeded by his son,

IV. Sir ROBERT-D'ARCY, the present Baronet.

^rms—^A cheveron, argent, between three mullets, or.

Crest—r-A cock, sable, combed and wattled, gules.

Motto—trxm »)/u«ru wavTOf. Taken from the fortieth

Terse of the first Isook of Hesiod.
Seat—At Winestead, near Patrington, in the East-riding

of Yorkshire.

ASTLEY, of HiLL-MoRTON, Warwickshire,

June 25, 1660.

Sir JACOB-HENRY ASTLEY, Bart, was born in 1756,

succeeded his fatheij Sir Edward, 1801 ; married iu 1789,
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Hester, yotmgest daughter of Samuel Browne, of Lynn,
in Norfolk, Esq. by whom he has issue, 1, Rhoda, born in

1790; 2, Anne, in 1791; 3, Editha, born 1793; 4, Blanch,

in 1795; 5, Jacob, in 1797; 6, Edward, in 1799; 7,

Hester, in 1800. Sir Jacob is in the present, and was in

the late parliament, one of the knights of the shire for

Norfolk.

Thomas Lord Astley, who was killed in the Barons
wars at Evesham, 49 Hen. III. was the ancestor of this

family. The ninth in descent from him, had three sons;

1, Thomas, of whom hereafter ; 2, Sir Jacob Astley, Knt.

who in the reign of Charles I. was advanced to the degree

of a Baron, by the title of Lord Astley, of Reading; but

this peerage became extinct in the third generation. Tho-
mas Astley, his elder brother, married Frances, daughter
and coheir of George Deane, of Tilney, in Norfolk, Esq.4

and had three sons, the second of whom was,

I. Sir ISAAC, who was created a Baronet, Jan. 21, l(J4l,

and had two wives; Rachael, daughter of Augustine
Messenger, Esq. and Bridget, daughter of John Coke, Esq.

relict of Edmund Doyley, Esq; but left no issue by either,

whereupon that Baronetage became extinct. The third

son of Thomas was Sir Edward, Knt. who married his

couiin, Elizabeth, daughter of Jacob, tl^e first Lord Astley,

and had one son,

II. Sir JACOB, his son and heir, was created a Baronet
12 Car. II. and married Blanch, eldest daughter of Sir

PhiUp Wodehouse, Bart, by whom he had four sons and
one daughter, Blanch. The sons were Jacob, Philip, Ed-
ward, and John. Sir Jacob died in 1729, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest surviving son,

III. Sir PHILIP, who married Elizabeth, daughter and
heiress of Thomas Bransby, Esq. by whom he left four

sons and two daughters; Jacob, Philip, Edward, and
Thomas. Sir Philip dying 1738 was succeeded by hia

eldest son,

IV. Sir JACOB, bopi 1692. He married first, Lucy,
youngest daughter of Sir Nicholas L'Estrange, Bart, by
whom he had three sons and two daughters; Isabella,

Blanch, Edward, Thomas, and John. Sir Jacob ms^rried

secondly, Judith, daughter of Isaac Watlington, Esq, and
relict of Gresham Page, Esq. He married thirdly, Sarah,
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daughter of Christopher Bedingfield, but had no issue

by either. Sir Jacob died 17C0, and was succeeded by hi«^^

eldest son,

V. Sir EDWARD, born 1729, married first, Rhoda
eldest daughter of Francis-Blake Delaval, Esq. by whoi
he had four children, Edward, Editha-Rhoda, Jacol

Henry, and Francis. He married secondly, Anne, youngestl
daughter of Christopher Milles, Esq. by whom lie haa-J
Anna-Maria, Edward-John, Bernard, Henry-Nicholas^j
William-Coke, and Richard. Sir Edward married thirdl^^

Elizabeth Bullen, by whom he had no issue. He died lU

1801, and was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir JACOB-HENRY, the present Baronet.

Arm^—^Azure, a cinquefoil, ermine, witlnn a border,
engrailed, or.

Crest—On a chapeau, gules, lined, ermine, a demy pil-

lar, gules, environed with a ducal coronet, or, out of which
issues a plume of feathers, argent.

(Scai—Melton-Constable, in Norfolk.

BOWYER, of Denham-Court, Buckinghamshire.

June 25, 1660.

Sir GEORGE BOWYER, Bart, a captain in the Berk-

shire militia, succeeded his father, Sir George, in 1801.

This family is a younger branch of the Bowyers, an-

tiently seated at Knipersly, in Staffordshire. Thomas
Bowyer, a cadet of that house, settled in Sussex, in the

reign of Henry IV.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, left by Margaret,

daughter of Sir John Weld, William, Thomas, and Henry;
and several daughters. Sir WiUiam died 1679, and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, who married Frances, daughter of

Charles Viscount Cranbourn, and by her had two sons

and one daughter j Cecil, the eldest son, married Juhana,

daughter of Richard, second son of Sir George Parker,

Bart.: he died in his father's lifetime, leaving four sons
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and two daughters; William, Richard, Thomas, Orlando,
Frances, and Charlotte. Sir William died 1721-2.

III. Sir WILLIAM succeeded his grandfather, and mar-
ried Anne, daughter of Sir John Stonhouse, Bart, bywhom
l".e had five sons; William, Cecil, George, Henry, and
Richard ; and one daughter, Penelope. Sir William died

In 170"8, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir William, who married Mrs. Baker, widow of
Captain Baker, of the navy, and died without issue in

April 1799, and was succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir GEORGE, who having served in all the wars of
his time, lost his leg, commanding as a rear admiral, under
Admiral Earl Howe, on the memorable June 1, 1794; for

his distinguished behaviour in which action, he was cre-

ated a Baronet, before he had succeeded to the family

honour. He married Henrietta, only daughter of Sir

Piercy Brett, Knt. by whom he had five children, George,
William, Henry, a General in the army; Henrietta, and
Eliza. He died in 1801, and was succeeded by

VI. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Or, a bend vaire, between two beadlets, gules*

Crest—'A falcon rising, or.

Motto—Conteiitement passe richesse.

Seat—At Denham-Court, in Buckinghamshire, near
Uxbridge.

STANLEY, of Alderley, Cheshire*

June 25, 1660.

Sir JOHN-THOMAS STANLEY, Bart, (a gentleman
of His Majesty's privy-chamber) succeeded his father. Sir

Edward, in 1755; married Margaret, daughter and heir

of Hugh Owen, Esq. of Penrhds, in Anglesea, by whom
he has had issue; 1, John-Thomas, born Nov. 26, 1766 ; 2,

Edward, born Jan. 1, 1780; 3, Mary, born 1763, and died

when a child; 4, Isabella-Elizabeth; 5, Margaret, born in

1765, who died in her infancy ; 6, Louisa-Margaret, mar-
ried Nov. 25, 1802, to Colonel, now Major-general Bald-

win Leighton : 7, Emma. John-Thomas Stanley, Esq. the

eldest son of the present Baronet, married Oct. 11, 1796,
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the Hon. MarJa-Josepha Holroyd, eldest daughter of Jolin
Lord Sheffield, by whom he has issue now living; 1, Ed
ward-John, born Nov. 13, 1802; 2, WiUiam-Owen, bo
Nov. 13, 1802; and four daughters: 1, Maria-Margaret
£, Lucy-Anne; 3, Louisa-Dorothea ; 4, Isabella-Louisa.

Tills is a younger branch of the Stanleys, Earls

Derby. Adam de Audley, and his two sons,' Liulph and
Adam, came into England from Normandy, with the Con-
queror. Liulph's son Adam married Mabilla, daughter and
heir of Henry de Stonley, or Stanley, Lord of the manor
of Stonley, or Stanley, in Staffordshire. Thomas Lord
Stanley, grandson of Sir John de Stanley, who died in

1413, had three sons; 1, Thomas, the first Earl of Derby
(of this family); 2, Sir WilHam Stanley, who made so di-

stinguished a figure in the battle of Eosworth Field ; 3,
John, the ancestor of the branch we are treating of.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir James Pytts, Knt. by whom he had Peter,

Thomas, James, Jane, Elizabeth, Frances, Mary, and
Margaret.

H. Sir PETER, eldest son and successor, married Eli-

zabeth, dnughter of Sir John Leigh, Knt. by whom he
had two sons, Thomas and Charles.

III. Sir THOMAS, eldest son and successor, married
Christi.in, daughter of Sif Stephen Lennard, Bart, and
had two sons and one daughter; James, Edward, and.

Jllary. Sir Thomas died 1721, being succeeded by his

eldest son,

IV. Sir JAMES, who married Frances^ youngest daugh-
ter of George Butler, Esq. by whom he had no issue. He
died 1746, and was succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir EDWARD, who married Mary, only daughter
ef Thomas Ward, ef London, banker ; by whom he had
two sons, James, born 1734; and John-Thomas. Sir

Edward died in 1755, and was succeeded by his surviviu^^

son,

VI. Sir JOHN-THOMAS, the present Baronet.

^rms—Argent, on a bend, azure, three bucks* heads,

caboshed, or; a crescent for difference.

Crest—On a chapeau, gules, turned up ermine^ an eagle,

with wings expanded, or, preying upon an infant, proper,

swaddled, gules, banded, argent,

hn I

i
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Seat—At Nether Alderley, in Cheshire,

SHUCKBURGH, of Suuckburch, Warwickshire.

June 26, 1660.

Sir STEW5:ELEY SHTJCKBlTRGH, Bart, succeeded

lis brother, Aug. 1804. He married C. Tydd, by whom
he has C. Auie, Amelia, P. Augusta, Francis, T. Stewke-
ley, and R. Ciarlcs.

'This famil- Is of very great antiquity in the county of
Warwick, ani is supposed to he descended from a vounger
•on of Turchl, Earl of Warwick; but their ancestors have
been seated t Shuckburgh, and have borne that name, at

least ever sice the year 1138.

L Sir JOtK, the' first Baronet, eldest son of Sir Richard
Shuckburgh Knt. married Catharine, daughter of Sir

Hattcn Fencr, Knt. by whom he had issue one son.

II, Sir CtARLES; married first, Catharine, daughter of
Sir Hugh Siwkcley, Bart, by whom he had one son John,

and two daghters, Catharine and SaHza, or Sarah. Sir

Charles mbried second^, Diana, daughter of Richard
Lcrd Willaghby de Broke, by whom he had three sons ;

Charles, wb married Sarah, a daughter of Colonel Henry
Hunt, andiad two sons and one daughter ; Charles and
Richard, alieutenant-colonel, who married Sarah, relict

of CaptainJdward Bate, and daughter of —— Hayward,
of Plumsted, in Kent, Esq. and had by her three' sons;

George, ih late Baronet; Richard and Stewkeleyj and
one daughir, Ssrah. The second son of Sir Charles, the

second Bwnet, was Richard : also five daughters ;

Frances, Gice, Sophia, Mariana, and Diana. Sir Cliarles

died 1705.

III. Sir DHN, only son by the first marriage, borrt

Aug. less succeeded his father. He married Abigait,

daughter ©George Goodwin, Esq. by whom he had one
«on, Stewkey, and ten daughters. Sir John died in 1724,

and was suceeded in dignity and estate by his only son,

VI. Sir.iEWKELEY, who dying without issue ia 1759,

was succeeed in title and estate by his coui>ia,

r
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V. Sir CHARLES, son of Charles, elddst son of the se^

cond Baronet, by his second lady, who uarried Annc^
widow of Campbell Price, Esq., daughter jf Ro-
binson, Esq* by whom he had no issue, b r Charles died

1773, in the 52d year of his age* and Cc onel Richard
Shuckburgh, his brother, having died in 17' 2, Sir Charles

was succeeded by his eldest nephew and h ir (son to the
abovementioned Richard),

VI. Sir GEORGE-AUGUSTUS-WILLI. M,
Baronet, who married first, in 1782, vS

daughter- of John Darker, Esq. M. P. who
issue April 10, 1783. Sir George married J-condlv, Oct.

6, 1785, Julia-Annabella, daughter and slle hei'ress of
James Evelyn, of Felbridge, Surrey, Esq. by Wiom he had
one daughter, Julia-Evelyn-Medley, born pet. 5, 1790.

On the death of Mr. Evelyn in 1793, Sir lieorge took
that name in addition to his own. Sir Georje died about
Julv or August, 1804, and was succeeded b^

VII. Sir STEWKELEY, the present BaroAt

the late

rah-Johanna,
iied without

is brother,

t.

y^rTni—Sable, a cheveron, between thre^ullets, ar-

gent.

Crest—A blackmoor, coup^d at the waist,

a dart in his hand, or.

Motto—Hctc inanus oh patriam.

Scats—At Shuckburgh, Warwickshi
Surrey ; and Buisted-Place, Sussei,

/ickshire ; Hbri
I

oper, with

idge, in

STUART, of Harteley-Mauduit, Ha|pshire.

June 27, 1660.

Stve.

ehis

Sir SIMEON STUART, Bart, succeeded hi|father, Sir

Simeon, married in 1784, Miss Mary-Anne
Scots historians and genealogists commenc

Jn the eighth century, and atlirm they wer<

Lochabyr, for seven descents, till Bancho was
by the usurper, Macbeth, to evade a predic

his race should succeed to the Scottish throne."

I. Sir NICHOLAS, of Harteley, the first Bjonet

ried Mary, only daug^hter of Sir Miles Sand

family
Thanes of
ssassinatcd

m. « That

mar-
Km. by
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whom he had Nicholas, who died unmarried ; Miles, who
died without isie; and Charles, of whom heieafter : also

Mary, Elizabelp, Anne, Jane, and Arenabella. Sir Ni-
cholas died 17oi, ag^ed 93. Charles, the third son of Sir

Nicholas, marri^ Clenience, only daughter and coheir of
Sir William Ho\)pl], Knt. ; he died in the lifetime of hisk

father, and had i.$ue only,

II. Sir SIMEOU, who married Elizabeth, only daughter
of Sir Richard Dtreham, Knt. and Bart, and by her had
Simeon, Elizabeth) arid Anne, and several other children.

Sir Simeon dying in 1761 was succeeded by hii son,

III. Sir SIMEON, who had one son Simeon, and a
daughter Elizabeth. He died 1779, and was succeeded by
his son,

IV. Sir SIMEON, the present Baronet.

j4rms—Or, a f«sse, chequy, azure and argent.

Cresi—A roe->uck, statant, proper, attired and hoofed,

argent, ducally gorged, gules.

Seat—At Hateley-Mauduit, in the county of South-

ampton.

W-ARBURTON, of Arlf.y, Cheshire.

• ' June 27, 1660.

Sir PET£R WARBURTON, Bart, was born Oct. 27,

17.54, succeeded his father Sir Peter, March 18, 1774;
married in 1781, the daughter of the Rev. Mr. Parker.

This fairily is descended from Odard, or Udard, who
came into England with William the Conqueror, and
seated himself at Dutton; a good part whereof, Hugh
JLupus, Esrl of Chester, gave unto him, as appears from
Doomsday Book.

I. Sir GEORGE, the first Baronet, married first, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir Thomas Myddleton, Knt. by whom
he had ijsue, Peter, George, and four daughters. Sir

George had to his second wife, Diana, daughter of Sir

Edward $ishop, Bart, by her he had Thomas, (father of

the Duchess of Argyle,) Robert, John, Cecil i atid also

t'4
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eight daughters. Sir George died 1676, am was succeeded
by his son,

II. Sir PETER, who married Marth:, daughter and
heires* of Thomas DocJcvvra, Esq. by wh»m he had issue,

George, Thomas, (who married first, Rebecca, daughter
and heiress of Stourton, Esq. ani by his second
wife, Mrs. Dockwra, had a son, Peter, ihe late Baronet;)

and Peter: also three daughters, Martha, Anne, and
Arabella.

III. Sir GEORGE, eldest son and successor to his father,

married Diana, daughter of William Lord Allington, by
whom he had a son, Dockwra, and a daughter, Diana.

Sir George died 1743, without male issue, and was suc-

ceeded by
IV. Sir PETER, only son of Thomis, second son of Sir

Peter, the second Baronet, who married Elizabeth Stanley,

eldest daughter of Edward, tiie eleventh Earl of Derby,
by whom he had one son, Peter, and five daughters, Eli-

zabeth, Anne, Margaret, Harriot, and Eiuna. Sir Peter
Was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir PETER, the present Baronet.

Anns—^Argent, a cheveron, between tlir»e cormorantt,
sable.

Crest—A Saracen's head, wreathed about the temples,

argent and sable, and thpreon three ostricics feathers,

proper.

Scats—At Arley, three milps from Northvich, and at

Warburton, on the Mersey, both in Chesliire.

HUDSONi of Melton Mowbray, Leicesiershire.

July 3, 1660,

Sir CHARLES HUDSON, Bart, was born Sept. 14,

17.55; and' succeeded his father. Sir Charles, Oct. 18,

1773.

The first we finjl of this family is

Thomas Hudson, of Melton Mowbray, in Leicestershire,

wfjo married Anne, daughter of Hiigh Spencer, jy whom
he h.ad one son, Robert, wbq died about 1G41.
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I. HENRY, second son of the above Robert, was crc-v

ated a Buronet. He married first, Mary, daughter of Sir

Edward Bromfield, Lord Mayor of I^ondon, by whom he
had three sons, Edward, Charles, and Robert ; also Jane,

and two other daupfhters. Sir Henry married secondly,

Mary, daughter of Thomas, eldest son of $ir Roger Ne-
vinson, Knt. by whom he had one daughter, Henrietta-

Maria. Sir Henry died 1690, and was succeeded by hiS:

eldest sou,

II. Sir EDWARD, who maried first, Frances, daughter

of Nathaniel Wright, by whom he had three sons, Ed-
ward, died aged 16; Benjamin, successor to his father;

and Robert. Sir Edward married secondly, Eleanor,

daughter of Peter Sergeant, Gent, by whom he had two
sons, Skefiington and Charles, and one daughter, Mar-.,

garet. Sir Edward died 1702, and was succeeded by his,

eldest surviving son,

III. Sir BENJAMIN, who married, and left one son,

IV. Sir CHARLES, who died without issue in 1752,

and was succeeded by his uncle,

V. Sir SKEFFINGTON, eldest son of Sir Edward, by
his second wife. He married Elizabeth, daughter of

Passmore, by whom he had six sons and four daughters,

Charles, his successor ; Robert, James, William, Henry,
and Edward, all deceased; Sarah, Mary, Elizabeth, and
Eleanora. Sir Skcffington died 1760, and was succeeded
by his eldest son,

VI. Sir CHARLES, who married Deborah, daughter
pf the Rev. Peter Villavince, vicar of Preston, Kent, and
had one son, Charles. He died Oct. 18, 1773, and was
succeeded bv his son,

VII. Sir CHARLES, the present Baronet.

^rms—Per cheveron, crinelle, argent and gules, threei

^scallop shells, counterchanged.
CVe.sf-—A griffin's head erased, argent, gorged with a

mural coronet, gules, charged with three escallops, of the
first.

p3
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HALES, of Beaksbourne, Kent.

July 12, 1660.

Sir PHILIP HALES, Bart, one of the grooms of the
bed-chamber to the King, succeeded his brother, SirTho-*

mas-Pyne, March 18, 177S; married in 1795, Elizabeth,

daughter and heiress of Thomas Smith, of Keyvvorth, in

Nottinghamshire, Esq. by whom he has a daughter, Eli-

zabeth.

I. Sir ROBERT, the first Baronet, of this branch, was
great grandson of Thomas, elder brother of Edward, an-
cestor to the Hales of Woodchurch. Sir Robert married
Catharine, daughter and coheiress of S'r William Ash-
comb, Knt. by whom he had two sons, Thomas and Wil-
liam. Thomas, the eldest, died vita pntris ; he married
Mary, daughter and heiress of Richard or William Wood,
Esq. by whom he had six sons, Robert, Thomas, Charles,

Robert, William, and Stephen ; also four daughters.

II. Sir THOMAS, eldest surviving son of Thomas, suc-

ceeded his grandfather. He married Mary, sister and
heiress of Sir Charles Pym, of Brymore, in Somersetshire,

Bart; by whom he had seven sons and five daughters,

Pym, Richard, Thomas, Charles, Robert, William, Charles,

Catharine, Mary, another Catharine, Anne, and Elizabeth.

Sir Thomas died 1748, and was succeeded by his third,

but eldest surviving sen,

III. Sir THOMAS, who married Mary, daughter of Sir

Robert Marsham, Bart. By this lady, he had Thomas-
Pym, Charles, Robert, John, George, Philip, the present

Baronet; Mary, another Mary, Catharine, Elizabeth,

Anne, Margaretta, Harriet, and CaroHne. Sir Thomas
died 1762, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir THOMAS-PYM, wlio married Mary, daughter
and heiress of Gervas Haywood, Plsq. and relict of George
Cf)ussmaker, Esq. by whom he had live daughters; Mary-
Anne, Jane, Elizabeth, Harriet, and Caroline. Sir Tho-
tnas-Pym dying March 18, 1773, without issue male, the

title descended to his only svrviving brother,

V. Sir PHILIP, the present Baronet.
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jlrms— Gules, three broad arrows, or, headed and fea»

thered, argent.

Crest—A dexter arm, bended at the elbow, and amicd,
proper, bound about with ii ribband, gules, holding aw
arrow, as in the arms.

Molto—ris luiitfiforfior.

6eat—^At Beaksbourpe, in Kent,

CLERKE, of HiTCHAM, Buckinghamshire.

July 13, 1660.

The Rev. Sir WILLIAM-HENRY CLERKE, Bart,

succeeded his brother, Sir Francis, in 1777; married May
5, 1792, Byzantia, eldest daughter of Tiiomas Cartwright,

ofAynho, in Northamptonahire, Esq.; by whom he has
WilUam-Henry, born Sppt. 13, 1793; Byzantia, born Jan.

10, 179j; and Franciij-Carr, who died an infant. Sir

William-Henry is Rector of Bury, in Lancashire.

The iirst person mentioned in this pedigree is Richard
Plamund, aUas Clerke, of Willoughby, in Warwickshire;
temp. Hen. VI.

I. Sir JOHN, the iirst Baronet, married Philadelpliia,

eldest daughter and coheir of Sir Edward Carr, Knt. by
whom he had six sons and three daughters ; William,,

John, Edward, Francis, Richard, another Richard, of

whom hereafter. The daughters were Jane, Philadel-

phia;, apd Qrizell, Sir John was succeeded by his eldest

8on,

li. sir WILLLAM. He married EHzabeth, daughter of

William Muscham, Esq. They had two sons and one
daughter, \^'llliam and John, who died in 1708. By Ca-
tharine, his wife, daughter of Henry Jennings, he had a

son, Francis, who succeeded to the dignity of a Baronet,

on the death of his cousin, WilUam, Slr William was
succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir WILLL\M. He married Catharine, second

daughter of Sir Arthur Onslow, Bart. They had twa
sons, John and William, successively Baronets : and four

daughters, Catharine, Elizabeth, Mary, and Philadelphia,.
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6ir William died in 1699, and was succeeded by his eldest

son,

IV. Sir JOHN. He died 1726-7, without issue, and
was succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir WILLIAM. He married a daughter of -
Bunsrow, and dying without issue, was succeeded by his

cousin,

VI. Sir FRANCIS, only son of John, second son of Sir

William, who was the eldest son of the first Baronet. He
was bora 16S2, and died 1769, unmarried.

Richard, sixth son of the first Baronet, married a daugh-
ter of——— Day, by whom he had two sons and three

daughters, John Carr, D.D. who died unmarried; Francis-

Carr, Philadelphia, Jane, and Mary. Francis-Carr mar-
ried Catharine, daughter of Henry Bertie, a younger son
of Montague, Earl of landsey, and had one son, Francis,

born 1724, died 1760. He married Susanna-EUzabeth,
daughter of Henry Ashurst, in Oxfordshire, by whom he
had two sons and two daughters, Francis-Carr, the late

Baronet; Rev. William-Henry, the present Baronet ; and
Susanna.

VII. Sir FRANCIS-CARR succeeded to the title on the

4eath of Sir Francis before mentioned. He was born
1748, was killed at Saratoga, 1777; and was succeeded by
his brother,

VIII. The Rev. Sir WILLIAM-HENRY, the present

Baronet.

Arms—Argent, on a bend, gules, between three pellets,

as many swans, of the field. On the sinister chief, a can-

ton, azure, with a demi-ram, saliant, argent; two fleurs-

de-lis, or, In chief, over all, a baton, trunked.

Crest—A ram's head, couped, proper.

Jiendence—rhnryy Lancashire.

BOOTHBY, of Broadlow-Ash, Derbyshire.

July 13, 1660.

Sir BROOKE BOOTHBY, Bart, succeeded his father,

Sb; Brooke, 1789; he married •——— Bristow, of Wilts,
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and has had one dauj^hter, Penelope, who was born iu

17S7, and died iu l7!):i.

'Ihc name and family of Boothby is of much g^rcater

antiquity in this nation, than the Nomaan Conquest.
Theobaldus de Boothby was governor of Pontefract

Castle, in Yorkshire, in the civil wars between the hbu5C
of York and Lancaster.

Henry Boothby was created Baronet by King^ Charles I.

by letters patent, dated Nov. 5, 1044, signed by His Ma-
jesty's sign manual; but the civil wars prevented it passing

the seals at that time. Sir Henry married Mary, daughter
of Sir Thomas Hayes, by whom he had one son, William,
and one daughter, Judith.

I. Sir WILLIAM, his son, had the patent I'enewed after

the Restoration. He married Frances, daughter of Co-
lonel Milward, by whom he had one son, Francis, who
maiTied Anne, daughter and coheiress of Thomas Child,

Gent, but died during his father's lifetime, leaving one
son, Henrj\ Sir William married secondly. Hill, eldest

daughter and coheiress of Sir William Brooke, K. B.

II. Sir HENRY, only son of Francis, succeeded his

grandfather, but died unmarried. Sir William, by his last

wife. Hill Brooke, had ten children, of whom only two
survived and left issue, viz.

III. Sir WILLIAiVi, who succeeded his nephe^v. Sir

Henry; he married Frances, daughter of Sir Trevor "Wil-

liams, Bart, by whom he had one son. Gore, who married
Elizabeth, daughter of John Bury, Elsq. and by her left a
son, WiUiam, successor to his grandfather. Brooke Booth-
by, Esq. (second son by the second marriage), and brother
to Sir William, married first, Anne, daughter of Henry
Cavendish, Esq. by whom he had one son, William, who
died young. He married secondly, Elizabeth, daughter
of John Fitzherbert, Esq. by whom he had one son Brooke,
who was the fifth Baronet.

IV. Sir WILLIAM, successor to his grandfather, died
in 1787, and was succeeded by,

V. Sir BROOKE, son of Brooke Boothby, Esq. brother
of Sir WiUiam Boothby, the third Baronet': he died I78'3,

aged 78, and was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir BROOlvE, the present BarOuet.
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^rms—Argent, on a canton, sable, a lion's paw, erased

in bend, or.

,Crcst—^A lion's paw, erased, erect, or.

Motto—'Mors Ckri)>ti mors mortis mihi.

Seats—At Croperdy, three miles from Banbury, in Ox-
fordshire; and Broadlow-Ash, in Derbyshire.

DIXIE, of BoswoRTH, Leicestershire.

July 14, 1660.

There is a tradition, that this antient family is descended
from Wolston, Earl of EUenden (now called Wilton), who
married the sister of Egbert, the first English monarch.
Another asserts that one of the Dixies married the daugh-
ter and heiress of -—- Wolstan, of Wolstanjin Warwick-
sliire, about seven hundred years since. But Dugdale in-

timates, that Wolstan was so called, from some Saxon
possessor, named Wulfric, among whom, Wolstan was a
proper christian name.

I. Sir WOLSTAN, the first Baronet, married first, Bar-
bara, daughter and heiress of Sir Henry Beaumont, Bart.

by whom he had sIk sons and eight daughters. Sir Wol-
stan married secondly, Frances daughter of Edward He-
siirigge, Esq. sole heiress to her brother Bertine, by whom
he had no issue. He died 1682, and was succeeded by his

eldest son,

II. Sir BEAUMONT, who married Mary, sister and
heiress of Sir William Wllloughby, Bart, by whom he had
seven sons, Wolstan, Beaumont, John, William, Richard,
W^olstan and William: also five daughters, Elizabeth, Mary,
Barbara, Frances, and Margaret.

III. Sir WOLSTAN, eldest son and successor to his fa-

ther, married Rebecca, daughter of Sir Richard Atkins,

Bart, by whom he had Wolstan, Beaumont, and other
sons ; and several daughters.

I"V. Idr WOLSTAN, eldest son and successor, married
first, Anna, daughter of Governor Freer, by whom he had
issue Wolstan, and two daughters, Rebecca and Anne.
He married secondly, Theodocia, younger daughter of

Jienry Wright, Esc^. By her he had six children ; Wil»
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louj^hby, died in 1802; Purefoy, died 1757; Theodocia,
died 1757 ; Eleanor-Frances, Rosamond, and Juliana, died
1765. Sir Wolstan married to his third lady in 1758,
Margaret, daughter of William Cross, Gent, by whom he
had no issue. Sir Wolstan died 1766, and was succeeded
by his eldest son,

V. Sir WOLSTAN, the late Baronet, who was born
March 9, 1737, and died unmarried, Jan. 1806.

Jlrms—Azure, a Hon rampant, or, a chief, of the last.

Crest—An ounce, sejant, proper, ducally gorged, or.

Motto—Quod dixi dixi.

Seat—At Market-Bosworth, in Leicestershire.

HONYWOOD, of Fa INGTON, Hants.

July 19, 1660.

Sir JOHN-COURTENAY HONYWOOD, Bart, suc-

ceeded his father, March 1806.

The family of Honywocd, antiently written Henewood,
take their name from the manor of Henewood, in the
parish of Postling, in Kent ; where they resided in King
Henry III.'s reign. The pedigree begms with William
Hon^-Avood, who died in the latter end of the reign of
Henfv II.

I. Sir EDWARD, the first Baronet, died in 1670, leav-

ing by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of Sir John Maynard,
Knt. two sons and one daughter.

II. Sir WILLIAM, the eldest son, married Anna-
Christiana, daughter of Richard Newman, Esq. by whom
he had two sons, William and Edward, and four daughters,

Anna-Christiana, Thomasine, Elizabeth, and Mary. Wil-
liam, the eldest son, married Frances, daughter of William
Raleigh, Esq. by whom he left one son John, and three

daughters, Frances-Newman, Martha, and Thomasine. Sir

William died 1748, xt. 94; and his eldest son Wilham hav-
lag died in his lifetime, lie was succeeded by his grandson,

III. Sir JOHN, who married ^rst, Annabella, daughter
of William Goodenough, Esq.; and secondly, Dorothy,
daughter of Sir Edward Filmer, Bart. : by whom he had
two sons, Filmer Honywood, born in 1744, now of Hull-

Place, in Otterden, in Kent ; and of Marks-Hall, in the
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county of Essex, Esq. John," who married a daughter of
Dr. Charles Wake, prebendary of Westminster; and
Marv. By his first wife, Sir John had two sons and four
daughters, William, Edward, Mary, Christian, Annabella,

and Thomasine- William died in his father's lifetime,

having married Elizabeth, daughter of Clack, of

Wallingford, in Berks, and sister to Lady Courtenay, by
whom he had three sons, John, William, and Edward ; and
one daughter, Annabella. On Sir John's decease, in 1781,

he was succeeded bv his grandson,

V. Sir JOHN, wlio married Frances, daughter of Wil-
h'am Viscount Courtenay, by whom he has had eight

children; 1, Frances-Elizabeth; 2, a son, still born; 3,
Charlotte-Dorothea ; 4, Annabella'Christiana ; -5, JoKn-
Courtenay; 6, Caroline; 7, Louisa-Catharine; 8, Eliza-

Augusta. Sir John was lately representative in parliament

for Canterbury, and after for Honiton. He died March
1 806, and was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir JOHN-COURTENAY, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a chcveron, between three hawks' head*
erased, azure.

Crest—A wolf's head couped, ermine.

JMotto—Onme hnnum de snper.

Seats—Evington, near Canterbury; and Scene, near

Hythe ; both in Kent.

AUBREY, of L1.ANTRITHYD, Glamorganshire.

July 23, 1660.

Sir JOHN AUBREY, Bart, succeeded his father. Sir

Thomas, Sept. 4, 17S6; married first, Mary, eldest daugh-
ter of Sir James Colebrooke, Bart, by whom he had one
son, John, who died an infant. He married secondly,

Martha-Catharine, daughter of George-Richard Carter,

of Chilton in Bucks, and V^arlies in Essex, Esq. Sir

John, from the year 1768, has sat in parliament succes-

sively for Wallingford, Aylesbury, the county of Buck-
ingham, Clitheroe, and Aldborough in Suftblk; which,

place he now represents. He was appointed iu July 1782,
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a lord of the Admiralty, and removed to the Treasury iu

Dec. 1783. He resigned in July 1798.

Saint Aubrey, of the blood-royal of France, came into

Kngland with William the Conqueror in 1066, as the

chronicles of All Souls College testify, which are there to

be seen tied to a chain of iron.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married the daughter
and heiress of South, by whom he had two sons

and two daughters, Lewis, John, Mary, and Elizabeth.

II. Sir JOHN, his only surviving son and successor,

married first, Margaret, daughter of Sir John Lowther,
Bart, the first Lord Lonsdale, by whom he had one son,

John. Sir John married secondly, Mary, daughter and
heiress of William Lewis. Sir John died in 1700, and was
succeeded by his only son,

III. Sir JOHN, who married first, Mary, daughter of—— Staly, by whom he had issue, John, Thomas, M:iry,

Elizabeth, and Catharine. Sir John married secondly,

Frances, daughter of Jephson, by whom he had
two daughters, Frances and Margaret. He married
thirdly, Mrs. Jane Thomas, by whom he had no issue.

He died i74U, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir JOHN, who died unmarried 1767, and was suc-

ceeded by his brother,

V. Sir THOMAS, who married Martha, eldest daughter
of Richard Carter, Esq. a Welch judge, by whom he had
three sons; John, Thomas, a major in the army; and
Richard, colonel of the Glamorganshire militia : also a
daughter Patty-Mary. He married secondly, 1780, Fran-
ces, second daughter of the Hon. Wriothcsley l^Jgby, by
whom he has one son, Thcmias, and a dautrh'.er Julia-

Frances. Sir Thomas was succeeded by hi? h'-n,

VI. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Anns—Azure, a cheveron between three eagles' head*
erased, or.

Crest—Am eagle's head erased, or.

Motto— Nolem fero.

iS'mts—At Llantrithyd, Glamorganshire ; at Chilton,.

Dorton, and Borstal, all in Buckinghamsiiire; .which last

estate has passed by several heirs female from Nigel, wht>

•wned it at the Conquest, to the Aubreys.
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MOSTYN, of MosTYN, Flintshire.

Aug. 3, 1660*

Sir THOMAS MOSTYN, Bart. Knight of the shire

for the county of Flint, succeeded his father, July 26,
1796.

The family of Moston, or Mostyn, in Flintshire, is de-
scended from Tudor Trevor, Lord of Bromfield, Chirk,
Maelor, Whittington, and Oswaldstree. He was Earl of
Hereford, in riglit of his mother, Rhejnger, grand-dauglv-
ter and heiress of Caradoc Vraichfras, Earl of Hereford,
who was slain by the Saxons, 788 or 796, to revenge the
death of OfFa, their King, killed in the battle of Ruddlan,
two years before. The wife of Jevan, the eighth in de-
scent from Tudor, was grand-daughter of Eleanor, eldest

daughter of Edward I. and Queen Eleanor.

I. Sir ROGER, the first Baronet, married first. Pru-
dence, daughter of Sir Martin Lumley, Bart, by whom
he had two sons, Thomas and Roger, who both died
young; and two daughters, Jane and Mary. Sir Roger
married secondly, Mary, the eldest daughter of Thomas
Viscount Bulkeley, and had five sons and three daughters,
most of whom died young. Sir Roger married thirdly,

Lumley, daughter of Coetmor, Esq. by whom he
had no issue. He died in 1726.

II. Sir THOMAS, eldest son of Sir Roger, by his se-

cond wife, married Bridget, only daughter and heiress of
D'Arcie Savage, grandson of Sir Thomas, the first Earl

Rivers of the name of Savag-e, by whom he had seven sons

and four daughters, who all died young, except Roger,
Thomas, and John.

III. Sir ROGER, eldest son and successor to his father,

married Essex, eldest daughter of Daniel Earl of Notting-

ham, by whom he had six sons and six daughters; of

whom Heneage and the first Essex died young; the

others were Thomas, John, Savage, Daniel, Roger, Essex,

and Anne. Sir Roger died 1739, and was succeeded by
his eldest son,

IV. Sir THOMAS, who married Sarah, daughter and
coheires of Robert Western, of JLondouj £9q- ;uid had
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four "sor.s and five daughters, five of whom died young j

the rest were Roger and Thomas, Anne and Frances.

Sir Thomas dying 1758, was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir ROGER, the eighteenth in descent from Elea-

nor, daughter of Edward I. as also, according to Dugdale,
the thirteenth from John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster.

Sir Roger married May 12, 1766, Margaret, daughter of

the Rev. Dr. Hugh Wynne. She died Oct. 14, 1792. By
her he had one son Thomas, and six daughters; Essex, wife

of Edward Lloyd, of Foodsack, Esq. Charlotte-Margaret,

inarried to Thomas Champneys, Esq. eldest son of Sir T,
Champneys, Bart. Elizabeth, wife of Sir E, P. Lloyd,
Bart. Anna-Maria, wife of Sir R. "W. Vaughan, BarC.

Catharine and Mary-Bridget, unmarried. Sir Roger was
succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

Arms—Per bend sinister, ermine and ermines, a lion

rampant, or.

Crest—A lion rampant, or.

Motto—Auxilium meum a Domino.
Seats—Mostyn, in Flintshire; Gloddaith, in Caernar*

vonshire; Lcighton, in Cheshire; and Maesmynaaa, in

Pen^jighshire.

"UTiELER, of Westminster, Middlesex.

Aug. II, 166a

The Rev. Sir CHARLES WHELER, Bart, prebendary
of York, and vicar of Lemington Hastang, in Warwick-
shire, succeeded his brother. Sir William, in April 1799,
married Lucy, one of the daughters and at length co-
heiress of the late Right Hon. Sir John Strange, Master of
the Rolls, and has three sons and five daughters; 1,

Trevor, married Harriet, daughter of Richard Beresford,
of Ashborn, in Derbyshire, and has two sons, Trevor and
Francis, and four daughters, Harriet, Lucy, Maria, and
Charlotte, all infants; 2, Charles-John, married Isabel,

daughter of Close, Esq. of Richmond in York-
shire, and has two sons, Edward and Charles -John, and
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a daughter, Isabella; 3, William, rector of Laddock, in

Cornwall, unmarried ; 1, Penelcjpe, wife of William-WiU
berforce Bird, Esq. of the Spring, Kenelworth, in War-
wickshire; 2, Jane, of George Dandridge, Esq. of the

Commandery, in Worcester; 3, Sally, of Abraham Hume,
Esq. of Bilton Grange, in Warwickshire; 4, Lucy, of th«;

Rev. John Wise, second son of Matthew Wise, Esq. of
j

Lemington Priors, in Warwickshire; 5, Sophia, married,
to the Rev. John Biddulph, second son of the late Sir

Tlieophilus Biddulph, Bart, of Birbury, in Warwickshireu
All the daughters have issue.

This family is supposed to have been seated in Worces-
tershire, as early as in the reign of Edward II.

I. Sir WILLIAM of Westminster, Knt. was created a
Baronet, with remainder to his cousin Charles Wheler.
He died 1666', and was succeeded by his cousin,

II. Sir CHARLES, son of William Wheler, who married
Dorotliy, daughter of Sir Francis Bindloss, and had three

sons, Trevor, William, and Francis; and two daughters,

Cicely, and Dorothy-Elizabeth. Trevor, the eldest son,

died in the lifetime of his father. Admiral Sir Francis

Wheler, Knt. the third son, was wrecked on th« rocks of

Scilly. Sir Charles died 1633, and was succeeded by his

eldest surviving son,

III. Sir WILLIAM, who married Teresa, daughter of

the Hon. Edward Widdrington, by whom he had four

sons, Trevor, William, Charles, and Edward; and live

daughters, Arabella, Teresa, Catharine, Eleanor, and So-

phia. Sir William died in 1708, and was succeeded by
his son,

IV. Sir TREVOR, who died in 1718, a month under
age, and was succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir WILLIAM, who married Penelope, daugiiter of

Sir Stephen Glynne, Bart, by whom he had many chil-

dren, five of whom survived him, viz. William, Francis,

Rev. Charles, the present Baronet ; Edward, and Johri.

Sir William died 1763, and was succeeded by liis eldest

son,

VI. Sir WILLIAM, who married Lucy, daughter and
?ole heiress of Giles Knightley, Esq. by whom he had
many children, who all died young, excepting a son,

Knightley Wheler, who died 17Ub unmarried, and Q«iC
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daughter Lucy, now sole heiress, wife of Edward Sa-»

cheverell-Wilmot Sitwell, Esq. of Stainsby, in Derbyshire,
and has many children. Sir William died in April 179a,
and was succeeded in dignity by his brother,

VII. The Rev. Sir CHARLES, the present Baronet.

yfnns—Or, a cheveron, between three leopards* faces,

sable.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a spread eagle dis*

played, gules.

Motto—Fncie tencTis.

Seat—At Lemington Hastang, in Warwickshire.

L£E, of Hartwell, Buckinghamshire.

Aug. 16, 1660.

The Rev. Sir GEORGE LEE, Ejart. succeeded his brcv^

ther, Sir William, Feb. 7, 1801, and is unmarried. He is

rector of Hartwell, in Bucks, and vicar of Stone.

This family had flourished long in this county pre-

vious to their advancement to the dignity of a Baronet,

It is stated that they are a branch of the Leghs, of High
Leigh, and Lyme, in Cheshire ; and that their immediate
ancestor, retiring out of the way of the persecution

which the family underwent for talung part with Richard
II. settled in Buckinghamshire, early in Henry the Fourth's

reign.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married Anne,
daughter and heiress of Sir John Davis, Knt. by whom he
had three sons, Thomas, John, and Lyonel: also six

daughters, Elizabeth, Mary, Frances, Jane, Anne, and
Martha.

II. Sir THOMAS, eldest son and successor, married
Alice, daughter and heiress of Thomas Hopkins, Esq. and
had issue, l, Thomas; 2, the Right Hon. Sir William Lee,
Knt.; 3, Sarah; 4, John; 5, the Right Hon. Sir George
Lee, Knt. LL. D.

III. Sir THOMAS, the eldest son and successor, married
Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Thomas Sandys, I-,sq.

by whom he had two sons, Thomas and William ; and a
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daughter, Anne, wife of Lord Vernon, of Kinderton*
Thomas, who died 1740. Sir Thomas died in 1749, and
was succeeded by his surviving son,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, who married Elizabeth, daughter of
Simon Ear] Harcourt, by whom he had two sons, Wil-
liam, born June 1764, and George, born July 176"7, suc-

cessively Baronets ; and a daughter Elizabeth. Sir Wil-
liam died 1799, and was succeeded by his eldest ton,

V. Sir WILLIAM, who died at Madras, Feb. 180L
He was succeeded by his only brother,

VI. The Rev. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

Jrms—Azure, two bars, or, a bend chequy, or, and
gviles.

Cu'sf—A bear passant, sable, muzzled, collared, and
chained, argent.

Motto—Fenim atquQ decern.

Seat—^At Hartwell, in Buckinghamshire,

HALES, of Coventry, Warwickshire.

Aug. 16, 1660.

The third branch of this family on whom the dignity

of Baronet has been conferred, descended from Thomaa
Hales, of H ales-Place, in Kent, second son of Thomas
de Hales, of Woodchurch.

I. Sir JOHN, of the White-friars, in Coventry, the first

Baronet, married a daughter of Alderman Johnson, of

London, by whom he had Christopher, Edward, Dorothy,
and another daughter, He was succeeded by his eldest

6on,

II. Sir Christopher, who died unmarried 1617, and was
succeeded by his brother,

III. Sir EDWARD, who married a daughter of p

Thorpe, Esq., by whon\ he had issue, Christopher, Ed-
ward, John, Anne, Catherine, and Elizabeth. He died

1720, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir CHRISTOPHER, who married Mrs. Harrison,,

daughter of Lady Wray (relict of Sir Cecil Wray, Bart.)

Uy her first husband, Edward Ha,rrison, Esq., by whom !>«
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had issue, John and Elizabeth. He died 1777 ; and was
succeeded by his son,

V. yir JOHN, who married Anne, daughter of John
Scott, Esq., of North End, Middlesex, by whom he had
three sons and five daughters. He died March 15, 1802,

and was succeeded bv his eldest son,

VI. Sir JOHN SCOTT, of the 90th regiment of foot,

who died at Lisbon, Feb. 1«03, and was succeeded by his

brother,

VII. Sir CHRISTOPHER, who is reported to have also

died at Lisbon, whither lie went for the recovery of liis

health, early in 1806, and was succeeded by
VIII. Sir EDWARD, second son of the third Baronet,

who married a daughter of Christopher Bertie, of Ulling-

ton, Lincohashire.

Arms—Gules, three arrows, or, feathered and bearded,

argent, a crescent for dilFerence.

Crcst^A dexter arm, bended at the elbow, and armed,
prc;per, garnished, or, and bound about with a ribband,

gules, holding an arrow, as in the arms.

Seats—At Lincoln; and Blashfjrd, near Ringvvood,
Hants.

SWINBURNE, of Caimieaton, Northumberland.

Sept. 26, IG'0'0.

Sir JOHN SWINBURNE, Bart, was born in l7G'i; suc-

ceeded his father Sir Edward in 1786, married hmma,
daughter of Richard-Henry-Alexander Bennet, Esq. no\v
of Beckingham, in Kent, niece to the Duke of Northun\-
bprland, by whom he has had two sons; Edward, born ii:

1788, and Henry, died 1803; and several other children.

This family takes its nanic frt)m their antient patrimony
or habitation, Swinburne Castle, Northumberland, a
Lordship heretofore appertaining to the Umfrevilles, Ba-
rons of Prudham, of whom they held it. John Mvin-
burne, Esq. had a BaronetSi patent granted him by Charles
I., but it was never taken out. He married to his third

vife, Anne, daughter of Sir Charles Blount, by whom he

\^4i
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I. Sir JOHN, who married Isabel, daughter and heiresi

of Henry Lawson, of Brough, Esq. by whom he had
twenty-four children ; Catharine, Margaret, Isabel, Eli-

zabeth, Mary, Frances, Anne, Troath, Dorothy, Barbarajj
Jane, Jone, Alathea, Henry, John, Francis, another FYan^',

cis, Thomas, William, Ralph, another FVancis, Edward,!
Allan, and James. Sir John died 1706, and was succeede4'
by his eldest surviving son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, who married Mary, daughter of
Anthony Englefield, Esq. by whom he had three sons,

John, Matthew, and Thomas: also one daughter, Mary.
Sir William died 1716, and was succeeded by his sou,

III. Sir JOHN, who married Mary, daughter of Sir.

Henry Bedingfield, Bart, by whom he had issue, William,

Mary, Johr., Edward, Henry, Teresa, Mary, Catharine,

Isabel, Anne, and Eleonora, Sir John died 1744-5, and
was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

IV. Sir JOHN, who died 1763, without issue, and was
succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir EDWARD, who married Christiana, daughter

of Robert Dillon, Esq. by whom he had John, Robert
died young; another Robert, Edward, Thomas, an4
Christiana. Sir Edward was succeeded by his son,

VL Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Party per fess, gules and argent, three cinquefoils

counterchanged.
Crt'.st—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a demi-boar, ram-

pant, argent, crined, or, langued, gules.

Motto—Semel et stmper.

iS'c«/a—Capheaton near Newcastle, and EdUngham near.

Alnwick, both in Northumberland.

WINN, of AcKTON Hall, Yorkshire.

Dec. 3, 1660.

Sir EDMUND MARK WINN, Bart, baptized Sept. 16,

1762, succeeded his cousin. Sir Rowland, Oct. or Nov.
180.3, and is unmarried.

I. Sir GEORGE, the first Baronet, married three wives

;

first, Rachael, daughter of John Turnor, by whom he had
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no issue; secontUy, Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Jeffreys,

Esq. by whom lie had Edmund, Georo^e, Robert, Mark,
and Rowhind. His third wife was Anne, daughter of Sir

W'ilham Pelham, Knt.
II. Sir EDMUND, his eldest son, had two wives, and

dying, left two sons, Rowland, and Edmund.
III. Sir ROWLAND, his successor, married the daugh-

ter and coheiress of William Harbord, Esq. by whom he
had issue, Rowland, Edmund; and four daughters, Cecilia,

Anne, Mary, and another.

IV. Sir ROWLAND, the eldest son, married one of the

daughters and coheiresses of Edward Henshaw, of E.1-

tham, in Kent, Esq. by whom he had two sons, Rowland
and Edward: also six daughters. He died 1765, and was
succeeded by his son,

V. Sir ROWLAND, who married the daughter and
heiress of—— Du Hervert, by whom he had a daughter,
born 1770, and a son, Rowland, born 1775. Sir Rowland
died Feb. 10, 1795, and was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir ROWLAND, who died without issue, and was
succeeded in his estates by his nephew, John W^illiamson,

a minor ; but the title descended to

VII. Sir EDMUND MARK, the present Baronet, se-

cond son of Thomas, second son of Edmund, second son

of Sir Edmund, the second Baronet,

//rww—'Ermine, on a fcss, vert, three eagles displayed,

or.

Crent-r-A dfmi-eagle displayed, as in the arms.

Seat—At Ni)steli-Abbev, in Yorkshire.

MONNOUX, of WoTTON, Bedfordshire.

Dec. 4, 1C60.

Sir PHILIP MONNOUX succeeded his father. Sir

Philip, the late Baronet, April 17, 1805.

I. Sir HUMPHREY, the first Baronet, married Mary,
daughter of Sir Thomas Wodehoiise, Bart, by whom he
had throe son.; and a daughter, viz. liumphrey, Lewis,
Philip, and Blanch.

II. Sir HUMPHREY, the eldest son and heir, married
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Alice, daughter of Sir Thomas Cotton, Bart, by whom he
had Philip, Humphrey, Thomas, and Lewis: also two
daughters, Alice and Frances. Sir Humphrey dying in

1685; was succeeded by his only surviving son,

III. Sir PHIIJP, who married Dorothy, eldest daughter
of William Harvey, Esq. and dying 1707, was succeeded
by his only son,

IV. Sir HUMPHREY, who married Elizabeth, daughter
of Sambrooke, by whom he had no issue. He died

Dec. 3, 1757, and was succeeded by
V. Sir PHILIP, son of Humphrey, eldest son of Lewi?

Monnoux, of Sandys, second son of Sir Humphrey Mon-
noux, the first Baronet. He married a daughter of Am-
brose Reddall, Esq., by whom he had a son, and five

daughters. He died at the age of 66, and was succeeded
by his only son,

VI. Sir PHILIP, the present Baronet.

Arms—On a cheveron, sable, between three oak leaves,

vert, as many bezants.

Crest—A turtle, azure, winged, or, membered and
beaked, purple, holding in his mouth an oak stalk vert,

the acorns or.

Seat—At Wotton, in Bedfordshire.

I

ANDERSON, of Broitghton, Lincolnshire.

Dec. 11, 1660.

The Rev. Sir CHARLES ANDERSON, Bart, born
Oct. 5, 1767, succeeded his father. Sir William, March 9,

1785 ; and married, Dec. 15, 1802, *the youngest daughter
of the late Sir John Nelthorpe, Bart.

This family was originally from Scotland; they first set-

tled in Northumberland, and from thence passed into Lin-r

colnshire, where they possessed a considerable estate. Sir

Edmund, Lord Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, in

] 582 married Magdalen, daughter of Nicholas Smith, Esq,

by whom he had three sons, Edward, who died without
issue ; Sir Francis ancestor to the late Sir Stephen Ander-
son, of Eyworth, Bt. who died 1773, and that title became
extinct ; William,who marri ed first, Joan,daughter of Henry
Essex, Esq. and by her was father of one son Edmund,
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of whom hereafter. Sir Edmund, bv this marriage,

had also six daughters. His second wife was EHzabeth,

daughter of Sir Thomas Darnell, Knt. by whom he had
two daughters.

I. Sir EDMUND, the only son of William, by the first

marriage, married first, Mary, daughter of Thomas Wood,
Esq. by whom he had seven sous, William, who died

without issue; Edmund, who died an infant; John, suc-

cessor to his father ; Edmund, successor to his nephew;
Francis, Charles, and Stephen : also three daughters,

Susan, Frances, and Mary. Sir Edmund married secondly,

Sybilla, daughter of Sir Rowland Egerton, Bart, but by
her he had no issue. He was succeeded by his eldest

surv-iving son,

II. Sir JOHN, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

Hugh Snawsell, Esq. and had Edmund, his successor; and
four daughters, Elizabeth, Catharine, Mary, and Frances.

Sir John dying 1670, was succeeded by his only son,

III. Sir EDMUND, who died unmarried 1676, and was
succeeded by his uncle, Edmund, fourth son of the first

Baronet.

IV. Sir EDMUND married first, Mary, daughter and
coheiress of William Cox, Esq. by whom he had WiUiam,
Edmund, and Mary; who all died during the life of their

father. Sir Edmund's second lady was Elizabeth, daughter
of Sir Anthony Deane, Kut. by whom he had Edmund

;

and two daughters, Elizabeth and Susan.

V. Sir EDMUND, his son and successor, married Mary,
daughter of William Hervey, of Rolls, in the parish of
Chigwell, in Essex, Esq. and had two sons, Edmund and
William, and three daughters, Ehzabeth, Dorothy, and
Mary. Edmund died unmarried. Sir Edmund married
secondly, Frances, daughter of Mr. Batty, of Tadcaster,

in Yorkshire, by whom he had one son, Francis, and two
daughters, Elizabeth and Dorothy. Sir Edmund dying
1765, was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir WILLIAM, who married Anne, daughter of
John Maddison, Esq. by whom he had Aune, Catharine,
Theodosia, Edmund, George, Henrietta-Jane, Charlotte,

Frances, and Charles, the present Baronet ; his brothers
dying without issue. Sir William was succeeded by his

only surviving son,

VII. The Rev. Sir CHARLES, the present Baronet.
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Jrms—Argent, a chcvcron between three crosses flory,

sable.

Crest—A water-spaniel, passant, or.

Seal—^At Kilwick-Percy, in the East-riding of York-
shire.

FAGG, of WisTON, Sussex.

Dec. 11, 1660.

1 he Rev. Sir JOHN FAGG, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir WilHam; married in 1789, Anne, only daughter and
heiress of Daniel Newman, Esq. of Canterbury, by whom
he has issue.

The Fagges were settled in Kent about three centuries

ago.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Mary, daugh-
ter of Robert Morley, Esq. by whom he had Robert and
Charles, and fourteen other children.

II. Sir ROBERT, the eldest son and successor to his fa-

ther, married Elizabeth, daughter of—— Culpeper, Esq,

He died 17 15, and left only one son,

III. Sir ROBERT, who' by Christian, daughter of Sir

Cecil Bishopp, Bart. left one son Robert, and four daugh-
ters. He died 1736, and was succeeded by his only son,

IV. Sir ROBERT, who married a daughter of Dr.
Ward. He died 174© without issue, and was succeeded in

the dignity by his cousin,

V. Sir WILLIAM, grandson of Charles, second son of
Sir John, the first Baronet. His mother was Elizabeth,

daughter of WiUiam Turner, Esq, ; his mother Mary, the
relict of Hoyle, Esq. second wife of Charles. He
married Elizabeth, daughter of Abraham Le Grand, of

Cauterburj'-, ICsq.; by whom he had one son, John, and
one daughter, Sarah. Sir William was succeeded by his

only son,

VI. The Rev. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, two bends, vaire.

Cresl—An ostrich, with wings expanded, argent, beaked,
legged, and ducally gorged, or, holding a horse-shoe,

proper.

Seat'-At Mystole, near Canterbury, Kent.
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i^RANKLAND, of Thirkelbv, Yorkshire.

Dec. 24, 1660,

Bir THOMAS FRANKLAND, Bart, was born in Sept.

1750, succeeded his Father Sir Thomas, Nov. 21, 1784;
married Dorothy, daughter of Sir William Smelt, by whom
he had Henrv, died t801 ; Robert, Amelia, and Marianne.

This family is of great antiquity in Yorkshire, and it is

probable they Came over with the Conqueror, as we soon

•after find the names of Julian, Sigga, Gilbert, William,

and Robert Frankland, or Franckland, a« giving lands to

the abbeys and priories of Couton-North, Carleton, near

Tliirsk, and several other places in that county.

I. Sir WII .LIAM married Arabella, daughter of Henry
Bellasyse, by whom he left three sons, I'homas, Henry,
and John : also a daughter, Grace.

II. Sir THOMAS, successor to hi^ father, married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Sir John Russel, Bart, by whom he had
seven sons, Thomas, William^ John, Henry, Robert, Fre-

derick, and another Robert : also three daughters, Mary,
Frances, and another.

III. Sir THOMAS, his son and successor, married
Dinah, daughter and heiress of Francis 'Topham, Esq.; by
her he had two daughters, Betty and Dinah. Sir Thomas
married secondly, Sarah, daughter of Moseley, of
Worcestershire, by whom he had one son, who died an
infant. He died in 1747, and was succeeded by his cousin,

IV. Sir CHARLES-HENRY, eldfest son of Henry,
fourth son of Sir Thomas, the second Baronet. He mar-
ried Agnes, daughter of Browne, and died 1768,
without issue, and was succeeded by liis brother,

V. Sir THOMAS, late Admiral of the White. He
married in South Carolina, Sarah Rhett, grand-daughter
to the chief justice of that province, by whom he had
nineteen children, amongst whom were Henry, who died
an infant; Thomas, Hugh who died an infaftt ; William,
Roger, who married Catharine, daughter of John Lord
Colviile, of Scotland. His daughters are, Mary, wife of
Sir Boyle Roche, of Ireland, Bart.; Sarah, died young;
Harriet, .'Vfine, v/ife of John Lewis, Esq. ; Dinah, of Wil-

li
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*Ham Bf)wles, Esq.; Catharine, of Thomas Whlnyates, Esq.;

Charlotte, of Robert Nicholas, Esq. ; and Grace, of Mat-
thew Grosset, Esq. Sir I'homas was succeeded by his

son,

VI. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

//?»«5—Azure, a dolphin, naiant, embowed, or, on a
chief, of the second, two saltiers, gules.

Cre-si—A dolphin, argent, hauriant and entwined round
an anchor erect, proper.

Scaf—Great 'I'hirkleby-Han, near Thirsk, in the North-
Riding of Yorkshire. 'The present Baronet resides at

Kirby's-Farm, in the parish of Inkpen, Berks.

LEGARD, of Ganton, Yorkshire.

Dec. 29, 1660.

Sir JOHN LEGARD, Bart, succeeded his father. Sir

Digby, Feb. 4, 1773; married June 22, 1782, a daughter
of Henry Aston, of Aston, in Cheshire, Esq.

The family of Le Garde, which is of Norman extrac-

tion, became possessed of the lordship of Anlaghby, in

Yorkshire, anno 1100, by the marriage of the heiress of

tliat name, with whose descendants it still continues.

L Sir JOHN, the first Baronetj married first, Grace, one
of the daughters of Conyers, Earl of Holderness, by whom
he had one daughter, Grace. His second wife was Fran-

ces, eldest daughter ,and coheiress of Sir Thomas Wid-
drington, Knt. by whom he had four sons; John, Thomas,
William, and Widdri^agton: and two daughters, Dorothy
and Fi-ances. Sir John died 1678, and was succeeded by
his eldest son,

11. Sir JOHN, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

Leonard Wastell, Esq. by whom he had seven sons and
rwo daughters; John, died young ; another John, Thomas,
Saville, William, Christopher, Richard, Elizabeth, and
Frances. Sir John married secondly, Dorothy, daughter
of Sir William Cayley, Bart, by whom he had four sons,

JBarnabag, Robert, James, and Edward; and three daugh-
3
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ters, Dorothy, Mary, and Esther. He died 1715, and was
succeeded by his eldest son, -^

III. Sir JOHN, who dying unmarried 1719, was suc-

ceeded by his brother,

IV. Sir THOMAS, who married Frances, daughter of

John Digbv, Esq. by whom he had one son, Digby, and
three daughters, Frances, EUzabeth, and Jane. Sir I'ho-

mas died 17S5, and was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir DIGBY, wlio married Aug. 175.^, Jane, third

daughter of George Cartwright, of Nottinghamshire, Esq,

by whom he had six sons and three daughters ; John,

Thomas, George, the Rev. William, married 1803, a
daughter of James Aldersham, M. D. of Stamford ; Digby,
Richard, Jane, Frances, wife of Thomas Grimston, of

Kilnwick, Esq.; and Harriot. Sir Digby was succeeded

by his son,

VI. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, on a bend, between six mullets, pierced,

gules, a cross patee, or.

Crest—A greyhound statant, collared, or.

Motto—Per rrucem ad stellns.

Seat—^At Ganton, near Scarborough, in Yorkshire.

BEDINGFELD, of Ox burgh, Norfolk.

Jan. 2, 1660.

Sir RICHARD BEDINGFELD, Bart, was born Aug.
23,1767; succeeded his father. Sir Richard, March '27,

1795; married June 17, 1795, Charlotte-Georgina, daugh-
ter of Sir William Jerningham, Bart, by whom he has six

children; 1, Frances-Charlotte, bom Appl 13, 1796; 2,

Matilda-Mary, born April 6, 1797; S, Agnes-Mary, born
1798; 4, Henry-Richard, born 1800; 5, Charlotte-Eliza,
born Jan. 5, 1802; and a son, born Sept. 5, 1803.

This is a family of undoubted antiquity, and takes its

name from a town in Suffolk ; they have had ^he honour
of knighthood many hundred years. Ogerus de Pugeys,
3i Norman, came into England with the Conqueror, and
was one of the four Knights of the Lord Mallet, L(.»rd of

r2
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the honour of Eye, in Siiftblk, who gave him the manpr
of BedingfeJd ; in consequence of which he assumed the
name of Bcdingfcld, of Bedingfeld.

I. Sir HENRY, second son of Sir Henry, a distinguished
loyalist iji ihe civil wars, was created a Baronet, and mar-
ried Margaret, daughter and heiress oi Ed^\-ard Fsoton,
by whom he liad three sons and live daughters ; Henry,
John, Edward, Elizabeth, Mary, Margaret, Anne, and
another.

II. Sir HENRY, the eldest son, married first, Anne,
only daughter and heiress of Charles Viscount Andover,
afterwards Earl of Berkshire, by whom he had no issue j

secondly, Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Sir John Arun-
del, Bart, by whom he had three daughters; Elizabeth,

Margaret, and Frances. Sir Henry died 1704, and was
succeeded bv his son,

III. Sir HENRY-ARUNDELL, who married EUzabeth
Boyle, eldest daughter of Charles, Earl of Burlington, by
whoni he had six sons, of whom all but Richard and Ed-
ward, died young ; also two daughters, Elizabeth and
Mary. Sir Henry was succeeded by his eldest surviving
son,

IV. Sir RICHARD, born 1726; married 1761, Mary,
only daughter of Anthony Brown Viscount Montague^
born May 27, 1733. She died in childbed, 1767, leaving;

one son,

V. Sir RICHARD, the present Baronet.

Arms—Ermine, an eagle displayed, gules*

Crest—A demi-eagle displayed, gules.

Motto— Despicio t.errena—Solevi eontemplor.

Seal—^At Oxborough, Norfolk.

OSBORN, of CincKSANi>, Bedfordshire,

Feb. 11, 1660.

Sir GEORGE OSBORN, Bart, a general of his Majesty's

forces, colonel of the 40th regiment of foot, and a groom
of his Majesty's chamber, was born May 10, 1742; suc-^

ceeded his father, Sir Danvers, in 1753; married first, ii-^

1771,^ Anne, daughter of—< Banjnister, Esq. by whoin:\
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he h.id one son John, one of the present Knights of the
shire for the county of Bedford. Sir George married se-

condly. Lady Heneage Finch, daughter of Daniel, lat«

Earl of Winchester and Nottingham.
'I'his family is supposed to have come out of the North,

and to have settled in Essex.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Eleanor,

daughter of Charles Danvers, Esq. by whom he had one
son and two daughters; Margaret and Elizabeth. He
was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir JOHN, who married first, Elizabeth, daughter of
Wilham Stroud, Esq. by whom he had one son, John, and
a daughter, Elizabeth. He married secondly, Martha,
daughter of Sir .lohn Kelynge, Knt. b\ whom he had
seven sons and four daughters; Charles, Peter, Robert,
Henry, Thomas, Henry, Thomas, Phihppa, Eleanor, Eli-

zabeth, and Margaret. Sir John died 1720. John, only-

son of Sir John by his first lady, married Sarah, only-

daughter of George Byng Viscount Torrington, by whom
he had four sons and a daughter, Eli^^abeth, John, George,

John, who all died young; Danvers, successor to his

grandfather. John died in his father's lifetime.

III. Sir DANVERS, boru 17 15, succeeded his grand-
father, and married 1740, Lady Mary Montagu, third

daughter of George, Earl of Halifax ; he left two sons,

George and John, the latter was envoy extrao'-dinary at

the court of Dresden. Sir Danvers was succeeded by his

eldest son,

IV. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

j4rms—Argent, a bend between two lions rampant,
sable.

Crest—A lion's head proper, ducally crowned, or.

Mutto—Quantum in rebus inane.

Seat—Chicksand-Prlory, in Bedfordshire.

Supporters—^Two griffms, argent, guttee de sang, winged,
gules, each charged on the breast with a portcullis, sable,

the chain round their necks ; beliind the arms, two swords
in saltier, the hilts in chief, or, scabbards, of the second.

k9
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COLLETON, of L0NI50N.

Feb. 18, 10(>0.

Sir JAMES-NASSAU COLLETON, Bart. siiccred<'4

his cousin Sir John-Snell, in July 1801; is married, and
has issue.

This family is supposed to have entered England with
William the Conqueror, from Normandy. 'I'hey have
been resident many years in Devonshire, and there are
now villages in that county called after their names; as,

Colleton-Raleigh, Colleton-Bury, &c.
I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, left four sons, Peter,

Thonias, James, and John; and one daughter.

II. Sir PETER, the eldest son, left but one son, John,
and three daughters.

III. Sir JOHN, who succeeded him, married Elizabeth,

daughter of John Snell, Esq. and had three sons, John,
(who married a daughter of the Rev. Mr. Snell, by whom
he had one son, John, successor to his grandfather, and
one daughter ;) Peter and Robert. John, the eldest son
of Sir John, dying before his father, the latter was suc-

ceeded by his grandson,

IV- Sir JOHN, who married' first, Anne, daughter of
Francis Fulford, Esq. by whom he left one daughter,

Louisa-Carolina, wife of Richard Graves, Esq. captain in

the royal navy. 5y bis sepond marriage, he had one
son,

V. Sir JOHN-SNELL, who died in July 1801, leaving

po issue, by which event the title has devolved to,

VI. Sir JAMES.NASSAU, the present Baronet.

/Irms—Or, three stags' heads, couped, proper.

Cre:it—A stag's head, as in the arms.

Seats—At Exeter, axid at Eiinoutb, both In DevoQ-o

5|iire.
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8EAITM0NT, of Stoughton-GrAnge, Leicestershire.

Feb. 21, 1660.

Sir GEORGE-HOWLARD BEAUMONT, Bart, sue*

ceeded his father, Sir George, in 1762; married Margaret^
daughter of John Willes^ Esq. eldest son of Lord Chief

Justice Willes, by whom he has no issue.

This family is descended, in a direct paternal line, from
Lewis VIII. king of France, and maternally from Henry
III. of England. Charles, younger son of Lewis VIII. was.

called King of Jerusalem' and Sicily. His second son,

Lewis, married Agnes, heiress of Beaumont, in France,

and the sons of that marriage took the name of Beaumont,
and to their paternal arms, viz. France anlienty added those

of their mother, viz. a lion rampant, or: as now borne.

Henry, their fourth son, seated himself in England, where
he died in 1340. His son, John I^ord Beaumont, married
Eleanor, fifth daughter of Henry plantagenet. Earl of

Lancaster, grandson to King Henry III. The present

Baronet is descended from Thomas, second son of John,
grandson of the above John Lord Beaumont. The said

Thomps was created a Baronet, wSept. 17, 1619, and after-

wards created 1622, Viscount Beaumont, in Ireland. I'his

English Baronetage and Irish Peerage both failed in the
person of Thomas, who died in 1702. But from Thomas,
second son of Nicholas, descended,

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, under the present
existing patent. He married Elizabeth, daughter and co-
heiress of Sir Nicholas Trott, Knt. by whom he had three
sons and three daughters ; Henry, Thomas, William, an.,

restor to the present Baronet ; Henrietta, Jane, and Mary,
Sir Thomas was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir HENRY, who mai^ned Elizabeth, daughter of
George Farmer, Esq. He had eight sons and seven daugh-
|ers (besides six sons that died in their infancy) : Thomas,
George, Henry, Basil, Lewis, William Villiers, Charles,

James, Elizabeth, Anne, Diana, Henrietta, Catharine,
Arabella, and Christiana.

III. Sir THOMAS, the eldest son, died in his twenty-^

;^fth year, 1C90.
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IV. Sir GEORGE succeeded his brother, and bclng^ also

heir male in blood to Thomas Viscomit Beaumont, of

Cole-Orton, succeeded to that, and all other his estates,

by the will of the said lord. He died unmarried, 1737,
and was succeeded by his next surviving brother,

V. Sir LEWIS, rector of Pycomb, in Sussex, and
one of the prebendaries of Chichester. He married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Mr. Courtenay, by whom he had no
issue, and dying 1738, the title, and Viscount Beaumont's
estates, at Cole«Orton, and other places, went to his cousin,

Sir Geo. Beaumont. William, third son of Sir Thomas, the

first Baronet, married Jane, daughter of John Watts, Esq.

by whom he had two sons, William and Henry, (who had
a son Thomas) and three daughters; Henrietta, Jane, and
Mary. William, the elder son, married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of William Jordain, Esq. by whom he had three sons,

George, William, Thomas, and two daughters, Elizabeth

and Margaret.
VI. Sir GEORGE, the eldest son of William, who suc-

ceeded Sir Lewis, before mentioned, in 1738, married

Rachael, daughter of Howland, by whom he had
one son. He was succeeded by his onlv son,

VIL Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

^rm5—"France antlent (azure, semee de fleurs de lis),

and a Uom rampant, or.

, Crest—On a chapeau, azure, charged with three fleurs

de lis in fess, or, turned up, ermine, a Hon passant, as in the

arms.

Motto— Erectus, non elatus.

Seat—At Dunmow, in Essex.

SMYTHE, of EsK, Durham.

Feb. 23, 1C60.

Sir EDWARD SMYTHE, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir Edward, and married the daughter and heiress of Peter

Holford, Esq. of Weston-liall, Warwickshire, by whom
he has one son Edward, born in 1787.

This family is descended from John Smjthe, of Stain-

ton, in Durham.
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"?. Sir EDWARD, the first Baronet, married the daugh-«

ter and coheiress of Sir Richard Lee, Bart, by whom he
had Richard, Rowland, and John.

II. Sir RICHARD, the eldest son, married the daughter
of Carrington, Esq. (niece to the Lord Carrington)»

by whom he had only one daughter, Clare 5 and dying
Jan. 17.S0-1, was succeeded by his brother,

III. Sir JOHN, who married Constantia, daughter of
George Blount, Esq. and sister to Sir Edward Blount^

Bart, by whom he left two sons, Edward and Walter, and
one daughter, Constantia, wife of Marmaduke Langdale,
Esij. Sir John survived his brother but a few months,
and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir EDWARD, who married Mary, daughter of
Peter GifFard, Esq. by whom he had one son, Edward,
He married secondly, Mary, daughter of Lord Clifford,

by whom he had three sons; George-Walter, born 1767}
Hugh-Philip, born 1769; William, born 1770; and one
daughter, Elizabeth-Mary-Anne, born 1774, Sir Edward
was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir EDWARD, the present Baronet.

ylrms—Sable, three roses, argent.

Crest'^-A buck's head gorged with a chaplet of laurel,

proper.

Motto—Regi sejnper Jidelis.

Seatji—Esh-Hall, near Durham; Acton-BumeU, Shrop-
shire; and Weston, Warwickshire.

WILSON, of East-Bourne, Sussej.

March 4, 1660.

Sir THOMAS.MARYON WILSON succeeded his fa-

ther, Sir ThomasrSpencer, 171)8, and married Oct. 1799
Elizabeth, daughter of Captain James Smith of the royal
navy, by whom he has issue a son, born April 10, 1804.

This Baronet is descended of an antient family, iq
Yorkshire, which hath spread itself into many branches.
The first we find is Thomas, seated at Pllton,in Yorkshire,
J2f)0, who bore the same anns as now borne.

\, Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet j, marri^jd Mary,
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daughter of Francis Haddon, Esq. by whom he had fire

sons and two daughters, viz. William, John, Francis, Tho-
mas, (who married Anne, the daughter of George Court-
hope, Gent, and left issue, Thomas, of whom hereafter,

and Philadelphia) ; Edward, Judith, and Philadelphia.

Sir William died in 1685, and was succeeded by his eldest

son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, who married Rechard, second daugh-
ter and coheiress of Richard Pecock, Escj. by whom he
had three sons, William, who died young; another Wil-
liam, and Christopher: also two daughters, Philadelphia

and another. Sir William died 1718, and was succeeded

by his grandson,
'
III. Sir WILLIAM, who died a bachelor 1723, and was

succeeded by,

IV. Sir THOMAS, (only son of Thomas, fourth son of
Sir William, the first Baronet) who married EHzabeth,
daughter of Mr. William Hutchinson, of Uckfield, in Sus-

sex; and had two sons and two daughters, Edw;.rd, Tho-
mas, Anne; and Mary, who died young. Sir Thomas
died 1759, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir EDWARD, who died unmarried 17G0, and was
succeeded bv his only brother,

VI. Sir THOMAS-SPENCER, who married Jane,

daughter of John Badger, Esq. by whom he had Thomas,
Margaretta-Elizabeth, married to the present Lord Arden

;

and Jane, niarried to the Hon. Spencer Perceval, brother

to her sister's husband. Sir Thomas Spencer was succeeded

by his son,

VII. Sir THOMAS-MARYON, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, a wolf sajiant, and In chief, three estoils,

cwr.

Crest—A demi-wolf, as in the arms.

Motto-— Pro Legibns ac rrgibiis.

Seat—East-Bourne, in the county of Sussex.
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READ, of Barton, Berkshire.

March 4, 1660.

Sir JOHN READ, Bart, born 1786, succeeded his fa-

ther. Sir John, Nov. 18, 1781).

Of this anticnt family, (which was originally of Mor-
peth, in Northumberland,) was John Read, Esq. made
Serjeant at law 1402 : also Sir Robert Read, chief justice

of the common pleas in 1507.

I. Sir COMFl'ON, the first Baronet, married Mary,
daughter of Sir Gilbert Cornwall, by whom he had two
sons, Thomas, who died unmarrried; and Edward; also

two daughters, Anne and Mary.
II. Sir EDWARD, successor to hrs father, married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Francis Harby, Esq. by whom he had
four sons, Wiuwood, who died young ; Thomas, Edward,
and George.

III. Sir THOMAS, successor to his father, married

Mary, daughter of Sir Ralph Dutton, Bart. Sir Thomas
dying in 1752, was succeeded by his only son,

IV. Sir JOHN, who married Harriot, daughter and
heiress of William Barker, Esq. by whom he had swo son's,

John and Thomas, twins; born 1762. He died 1773, and
was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir JOHN, who married 1785, Jane, daughter of

Sir Hungerford Hoskyns, Bart. He was succeeded by hift

son,

VL Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a saltire, between four garbs, or.

Crest—On the stump of a tree, vert, a falcon, rising,

proper, belled and jessed, or.

Motto—Ccdant arma tog(e.

Seat^—At Sliipton, ia Oxfordshixe ; and Barton, m
Berkshire.
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J3R0UGHT0N, of Broughton, Staffordshire.

March 10, 1660.

The Rev. Sir THOMAS BROUGHTON, Bart, sue*

teeded his brother Sir Brian, Jan. 16, 1766; married in

1776", Mary, daughter of John Wicker, Esq, of Hashairi,

by whom he has had thirteen children, of whom eleven

are now living, amongst whom are Col. Delves Broughton,
who married the eldest daughter of Philip Egerton, of
Oulton Park, in Cheshire, Esq. ; Maria, the eldest daugh^*

ter, is wife of Thornas Langford Brookes, of Mere, in

Cheshire, Esq» The second daughter is the wife of —

—

Trafford, Esq. J Elizabeth is the wife of John-William
Clough, of Norton Conyers, in Yorkshire, Esq.

By a MS. genealogy, in the possession of the present

Baronet, It appears that this family is descended from
Delves, of Delves-Hall, in Staftordshirc, at the time of th^

Conquest. By the Broughtons, they are descended from
Richard de Vernon, fourth son of Hugo de Vernon,
Caron of Shipbrooke, at the Conquest; and by a pedigree^

in the possession of the Countess of Shipbrooke, it appears
that his name ought to be Vernon, and Baron of Ship-

brooke, if such a title, granted by the Earls of Chester,

could now be taken. The eighteenth in descent, froxh

Richnrd de Vernon, was,
I. Sir BRYAN, the first Baronet, who married Bridget,

daughter of Sir Thomas Lucy, Knt. by whom he had six

sons ; Thomas, Peter, Bryan, Spencer, Harvey, and
Charles. Sir Bryan was born 1618, died 1708, and was
Succeeded by his eldest son,

IL Sir THOMAS, who, by Rhoda, daughter of John
Amcoats, Esq. had four sons, Amcoatsj who died without
issue ; Bryan, Thomas, and John. Sir Thomas dying la

1710, was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

III. Sir BRYAN, who married Elizabfeth, only daughter
of Sir Thomas Delves, Bart, by whom he bad a son atid

two daughters, Jane and Elizabeth. Sir Bryan died 1724,

and was succeeded by his only son,

IV. Sir BRYAN-BROUGH'l'ON-DELVES, born in

1718-19. He married a daughter of William Forrester,
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%$c\. member for Wenlock. Sir Brou^liton-Delves (whet

look upon him that suniMme, in order to entitle him to ar>

estate in Chesliire, which Sir Thomas Delves, his grand-"

father, settled on him and his issue on that condition)

died 1744, leaving two sons, Bryan and Thomas. He was
succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir BRYAK-BROUGHTON-DELVES, who mar-
ried Mar}', daughter of Thomas Hill, Esq. and died with-
out issue, and Was succeeded by his brother,

VI. The Rev. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

j4rms—Argent, two bars, gules, on a canton of the
second, a cross, of the field.

Crest—A sea-dog's head, gules, eafed and finned, ar-

gent.

Seats—At Broughton,in Staffordshire; and Aystrop, ir{

Lincolnshire.

PARSONS, of L.-vNGi-BVj Buckinghamshire.

April 9, 1661.

Sir MARK PARSONS, Bart, succeeded his grandfather,

t^ir William.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, married Elizabeth,

daughter and heiress of Sir Laurence Parsons, Knt. and
had two sons, John, and Colonel Parsons, who died; and.

two daughters.

II. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, married. Catharine, sister

and coheiress of Sir Willram Clifton, Bart, by whom he
had William, his successor, and a daughter.

III. Sir WILLIAM, married first, Frances, daughter of

Henry Dutton, Esq. and niece of Alary, Duchess of
Northumberland; by wlwm he had two sons, John, who
died in his father's lifetime ; and William, who married
Mary, daughter of Jijhn Erampton, of the Exchequer,
Esq.; by whom he had one son, and one daughter, Grace-
William also died before his father. Sir William married
secondly, Isabella, fifth daughter and coheiress of James
Holt, Esq. and relict of Delaval Dutton, Esq., by whom b«
had no i-,sue; he was succeeded by liis grandson,

IV. Sir MARK, the present Baronet.
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^rm*—Argent, a cheveron, between three holly-ieare*

erect, vert.

Crest—On a chapeau, gules, lined, erminfr, a grlffia'*.

head, era: ed, argent.

Flace of Residence—At Epsom.

CAYLEY, of Brompton, Yorkshu-e.

April 26, 1661.

Sir GEORGE CAYLEY, Bart, succeeded his father, S5«

George, in 1791 ; married in 1795 a daughter of the Rev,

George Walker, of Nottingham, F.R.S. and President of
the Philosophical Society of Manchester.

This family hath been of great antiquity in the coTiaty

of Norfolk. From Adam de Caiii, who lived in the reiga

of King John, descended Thomas de Caiili, who lived ia

the reign of Edw. I.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, married Dorothy,
eldest daughter of Sir William St. QuintLn, and had five

sons, Edward, who died young; Williaui, Arthur, Conae-
lius, and Hugh; and two daughters,

II. Sir WILLIA-M, the eldest surviving son, marrkdi
Mary, daughter and sole heiress of Barnaby Holbeck, Esg^.

by whom he had William, who died without issue; Ar-
thur, Edward, Barnabas, Thomas, Charles, Simon, Henry,
and John: also three daughters, Dorothy, Mary, and
Esther.

III. Sir ARTHUR succeeded his father in 1699, and
married Everilda, daughter of George Thornhill, Esq. fey

whom he had three suns and a daughter; William, ani
Arthur, who both died young ; George, and Mary. uSir

Arthur died 1727, and was succeeded by his only surviv-

ing son,

IV. Sir GEORGE, who married Philadelphia, daughter

of John Digby, Esq. who died Jan. 14, 1765, by whom he
had six sons; Thomas, who died during his father's 'life;

George, William, Digby, John, and Edward; and eight

daughters, Everilda, Jane, Philadelphia, Mary, Phliadd-

phia, and Rebecca : also Dorothy and Frances ; one tiae

wife of Richard-Barry Slater; the other of the Rev. Joha
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Cayler, rector of Torrington, in Yorkshire. Sir George
died 1791, an;ed 84, and was succeeded by his son,

V, Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet. *

>fr777^—Quarterly, argent and sable, a bend, gules,-

charged with three mullets, of the first.

Crest—A lion rampant, or, debcuised with a bend, gules,

charged with three mullets, argent.

ikii:—At Brompton, near Scarborough, Yorkshire,

COOKE, of Wheatiet, Yorkshire.

May 10, 1661.

Sir GEORGE COOKE, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

Bryan, March 4, JT69; married in 1770 a sister of Sir

William Middleton, of Belsay Castle, Northumberland,
Bart, by whom he had two daughters, one of vhom died

in 1798; Georgina, the other, married Captain George
Eyre, of the navy, in Oct. 1800. Sir George married se-

condly, Airs. Hewet, of Doncaster, by whom he has a
son, George-Brvan, in the guards; and a daughter Louisa-

l.ucy: married 1804 to Sir Charles M. Monet, Bart, of

Belsay Castle.

I. Sir GEORGE, the first Baronet, second son of Bryan
Cooke, Esq., died unmarried, and was succeeded, accord-

ing to the remainder in his patent, by his brother,

II. Sir HENRY, who married Diana, bister to Charles

Butler, F,sq. by whom he had three sons, George, Henry,
and Anthony ; and two daughters, Sarah and Catharine.

He was succeeded by his eldest son,

HI. Sir GEORGE, who married Catharine, danghter of

Sir Godfrey Copley, Bart, by whom he had seven sons ;

Brjnn, George, Henry, Godfrey, William, Alexander, and
John : also two daughters, Diana and Elizabeth. Sir

George died 17S2, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir BRYAN, who married Priscilla, daughter and
coheiress of Robert Squire, Esq. by whom he had two
«ons, George and Bryan ; and three daughters, Priscilla,

Catharine, and Elizabeth. Sir Br^an died 1734, and was
•ucceeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir GEORGE, who married Catharine, daughter of

s2
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John Sunderland, of Doncaster, in Yorkshire, Esq.; by
whom he had two daughters, Catharine and Priscilla.

He died 1756', and was succeeded by his brother,

VI. Sir BRYAN, who married Mary, daughter of Col.
Foley, and left a daughter Marv, and one son,

VII. Sir GEORGli, the present Baronet.

Arnui—Or, a cheveron, gules, between two lions pas-
sant guardant, sabie.

Crest—Out of a mural crown, argent, a lion, issuant, as

In the arms, gorged with a ducal coronet, or.

Seats—At Wheatley, near Doncaster, in Yorkshire.

ASHBURNHAM, of Bromham, Sussex,

May 15, 1G61.

«ir WILLIAM ASHBURNHAM, Bart, succeeded his

father, the Right Rev. Sir William Ashburnham, Lord
Bishop of ChicKester, Sept. 4, 1797; married Anne,
daughter of Mr. Woodgate, of Meerefield, in Sussex ; by
whom he has four sons and two daughters. Denny, third

son of Sir William, married Feb. 27, 1802, the widow
of T, F. Bancroft, Esq. Sir William's eldest daughter
married Dec. 1804, James -Eldridge West, of Postern-Park,

Esq.

This family, denominated from the town of Ashburn-
ham, antiently written Esseburnham, in the county of

Sussex, is a family of great antiquity ; having been Barons
of England in the reign of Henry III, From the son of

Phihp de Ashburnham, who, with his brother Michael,

and his father Bertram, had his head struck off by Wil-
iiam the Conqueror, for their defence of Dover Castle

against him, descended in the nineteenth generation,

I. Sir DENNY, the first Baronet, who married first,

Frances, daughter of John Ashburnham, Esq., and sister

to John Lord Ashburnham, by whom he had four sons

*ind two daughters; John, Denny, Denny, I^aurence, Anne,
Hnd Bridget; they all died in their father's lifetime, un-
piarried, but Bridget. He married secondly, Anne, danghf
|:er of Sir David WatkinSj Knt. by whom he had tlue^
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s6m and one daughter ; William, Fleetwood, and Charles,

and one daug;hter, Honour.
II. Sir WILLIAM, successor to his father, married

Margaret, daughter of Sir Nicholas Pelham, Knt. but left

no issue. He was succeeded in dignity by his brother
Charles; but he gave the estate to the Rev. Charles Ash-
burnhani, youngest son of his brother Charles, and to his

heirs for ever.

III. Sir CHARLFS, married and had issue ; Anne,
Denny, William, Bridget, John, and Charles. Sir Charles
was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, who married Margaret, daughter
of Thomas Pelham, of Lewes, in Sussex, Esq.; by whom
he had two sons and three daughters ; William, John,

Margaret, Frances, and Catharine. Sir William was born
1.710, died 1797'; and was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

j^rms—Gules, a fess, between six mullets, argent.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, an ash-tree, proper.

Seat—At Bromham, in Sussex. .

GLYNNE, of BisRETER, Oxfordshire.

May 20, IGCL

Sir STEPHEN-RICHARD GLYNNE, Bart, born in

May 1780, and immediately became Baronet, being post-

humoxts and only child of the Rev. Sir Stephen, the last

Baronet. He married April 1 1 , 1806, Hon. Mary Neville,

third daughter of I>ord*Braybroke.
This very antient family is descended from Cilmin

Droed-tu, one of the fifteen tribes of North Wales.

Droed-tu was father of Lliwon ap Cilmin Droed-ddu,
whose descendant in the twenty-first generation was,

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, who married Pe-
nelope, daughter of Stephen Anderson, Esq. by whom he
had four sons; the two eldest died young; 3, William ;

4, Stephen: also five daughters; Catharine, Frances, Pe-
nelope, Elizabeth, and Anne.

II. Sir WILLIAM, successor to his father, married
Mary, second daughter and coheiress of Sir J^dward

6 3
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Evelyn, Bart, by whom he had one son, William, who
died unmarried, before his father: also one daughter,
Mary. Sir William died in 1721, and was succeeded by
his brother,

III. Sir STEPHEN, who married Sophia, youngest
daughter and coheiress of Sir Edward Evelyn, Bart, by
whom he had four sons and four daughters; Stephen,

Francis, William, John, Sophia, Penelope, Mary, and
Catharine. Sir Stephen died in April 1729, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir STEPHEN, who dying unmarried, in Sept. fol-

lowing, was succeeded by his next surviving brother,

V. Sir WILLIAM, who died unmarried, in Aug. 1730,

whereupon the dignity and estate came to the only re-

maining brother,

VI. Sir JOHN, who married Honora, daughter of
Henry, son and heir of Sir John Conway, Bart, by whom
he had 1, a son who died young; 2, John-Conway; 3,

Stephen; 4, William; 5, Francis; G, Henry: also eight

daughters ; Honora, Sophia, Penelope, Catharine, Anne,
Frances, lAicy, and Mary. Sir John married secondly,

Augusta Beaumont, by whom he had no issue. He died

1777, and was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

VII. The Rev. Sir STEPHEN, who in Aug. 1779 mar-
ried Mary, only daughter and heiress of Richard Bennet,

of Farmcot, Esq. ; and dying April 1, 1780, was succeeded

by,
VIII. Sir STEPHEN-RICHARD, the present Baronet.

/^r/n5—Argent, an eagle displayed, with two head*
sable.

Cre.'if—An eagle's head erased, sable, holding in hi«

beak a brand ragule, sable, fired propei",

^eat—Hawarden Castle, Flintsliire.

CLAVERING, of Axwell, Durham.

June 5, 1661.

Sir THOMAS-JOHN CLAVERING, Bart, was born
April $i 1771, succeeded his uncle Sir Thomas, Oct. 14,
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l?f>l; marrred in 1791, Clara, daughter of John de Gal-
tirs de la Bariiardine, of Anjou, in France, by whom he
lias seven children; 1, James, born Feb. 12, 1793; 2,

Clara-Anna-Martha, Feb. 7, I7M4; 3, Agatha-Catharine,
Aug. 12, 17I»5; 4, Thomas- Charles, Oct. 5, 1790"; 5, Aii-

^ustiis-George, Jan.i^4, 1799; 6, William-Elvisius, Jan. 21,
1800.

Eustace, a noble Norman, who bore for bis arms, Quar-
ferh/,. or, avd ^iiles, a bend, sal-le, was the first of this an-
tient family- He had two sons, who came into England
vrth William the Conqueror: the elder died without issue.

John Monoculus,, the second son, heir to his brother, had
three sons; Pagan, Eustacc^and William. From Eustace,
the eldest surviving son, descended

I- Sir JAMES, the first Baronet, who married Jane^

Slaughter and heiress of Charles Aladdison, Esq. by whom
fce had thirteen children, whereof only two survived and
married ; 1, John; 2, James, who married Jane, daughter
and coheiress of Benjamin Ellison, Esq. merchant; and
had two sons, James, of whom hereafter ; Benjamin, who
died an infant; and six daughters. John, the eldest son,

died in his Father's lifetime, having married Dorothy,
daughter of Henry Savile, F^sq. by whom he had six son^^

aiyd four daughters; three of the sons died unmarried: the

©ther three, viz. James, John, and Francis, were succes-

»*rely Baronets. The daughters were Sarah, Dorothy,
Anne, and Elizabeth.

U. Sir JAMES, the eldest son of John, succeeded hi^

frandfather, and married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Wil-
fiaiu Middlcton, Bart, by whom he had two sous, who
died infants ; and a daughter. Sir James dying without
issue male, was succeeded by his brother,

III. Sir JOHN, who married Jane, daughter of Robert
•VLiLlabar, by whom he liad two sons, John, who died ax\

infant, and James; and two daughters, Alice and Eliza-

beth.

IV. Sir JAMES, only son and successor to his father,

died unmarried in 1726', and was succeeded by lus uncle>

V. Sir FRANCIS, who married Susan, daught€r of
'

'

Sells, by whom he had no issue; and dying 17S8,

was succeeded bv,

Vi; iir JAMES, eldest son of James, the second surviv»
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iu(r son of Sir James the first Baronet, born Sept. 1, 1675,

married first, Catherine, daughter of Thomas Yorke, Escj.

by whom he had seven sons: the four eldest died in their

infancy ; 5, Thomas ; 6', George, (wIjo married first, Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Browit ; secondly, Mar^',

relict of Sir John Pole, Bart, by whom he had one son,

Thomas-John, the present Baronet ; and one daughter,

Catharine : he married thirdly, Pct^c^-y, daughter of the

Rev. Ellison, and died suddenly, May 23, 1794);

7, Sir John Clavering, K. B. Sir James married secondly,

Elizabeth, daughter of I^ionel Vane, of Long-Newton, m
Durham, Esq.; by whom he had no issue. He died 1748,

and was succeeded bv hi? eldest son,

VII. Sir I'HOMAS, EL. D. who married Martha
Douglas, of Newcastle; who died 1792, without issue. Sir

Thomas was succeeded by his nephew,
Vm. Sir THOMAS-JOHN, the present Baronet.

j4rms—Quarterly, or and gules, a bend, sable.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a demi-lion, issuant,

azure.

Seats—At Axwell, Whitehouse, and Greencroft ; all in

the county of Durham.

STANLEY, of Hooton, Cheshire.

June 17, 1661.

Sir THOMAS STANLEY, Bart, succeeded his brother,

Sir.Massey, who died under age, in 180;?. He married
Jan. 1805, Miss Haggerston, daughter of Sir Carnaby-

Haf-yg'^rston, Bai't.

The family of Stanley it* of that antiquity, that it would
be endless to trace their original, further than their talcing

that surname, which was occasioned by the father divid-

ing his estate between his two sons, Leudolph and Adam.
To the first he gave Aldelegh, alias Audley; from whence
the lords of that name descended. To the other, he gave
Thalk, in Staffordshire.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, married Charlotte,

daughter of Sir Richard Molincux, Bart, and Viscount

Marrisborough, in Ireland: by whojD he had William,
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Rowland, Richard, John, Mary, Charlotte, William,
Fhiiip, and Aj^nes.

II. Sir ROWLAND succeeded his father (his elder bro*
iher dying an infant), and married Anne, daughter of
Clement Paston, Esq. by whom he had Mary, Anne,
Charlotte, William, Rowland, Dorothy, Elizabeth, Wini-
fred, Rowland, Catharine, Agnes, and Catharine. Sir

Rowland died 1737, and was succeeded by his eldest sur-

viving- son,

III. Sir WILI^IAM, who married Catharine, daughter
of Rowland Eyre, Esq. by whom he had, Rowland, Wil-*

liam, and EUzabeth, who died young; John, Henry,
Anne, Thomas, (who took the surname of Massey, being
adopted heir to the late William Massey, Esq.) : also

Charles and James. Sir WilHam died 1740, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir ROWi^AND, who married Elizabeth, eldest

"daughter and heiress of Thomas Paray, Esq, who left

one eon \\'iUiam, who died without issue ; and one daugh-
ter Elizabeth. He was succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir "IHOMAS-MASSEY, who died Feb. 19, 1795,

and was succeeded by his son,

VI. isir MASSEY, who was succeeded by,

VH. Sir JOHN-THOMAS, the present Baronet.

Armf—Argent, on a bend, azure, three stags' heads, ca-

Boshed, or.

Cresi-^K stag's head and neck, couped, argent, attired,

or, the tongue hanging out, gules.

Seats—Hooton, in the Hundred of Wirehall, and Al-
<ierIey-Park, in Cheshire.

WILLIAMS, of Penriiyn, Carnarvonshire.

June 17, 1661.

Sir ROBERT WILLIAMS, Bart, born July 20, 1764,
succeeded his father. Sir Hugh, Aug. 19, 1794; married in

June 1799, Anne, second daughter of the Rev. E. Hughes,
tii Kinmcl], in Carmarthenshire, by whom he has Harriet-*

Gporgina, burn Jun? 4, 1800; Rich;ird-Bulkelcy,born Sept.
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23, 180! ; and a second daughter, born Sept. 3, 1803. Sii-

Robert was, in 1802, a second time elected representative

in parliament for Carnarvonshire.
lliis lainiiy is lineally descended from Marchudd ap

Cynan, Lord of Abergeleu, in Denbighshire, one of the
fifteen tribes of North Wales, who lived in the time of Rodri
Mawr (Roderic the Great) King of the Britons, about the

year 849. From the death of the last Llewelyn, Ednyfed's
posterity were the greatest men of any in Wales, and from
liim was descended the royal house of I'udor.

I. Sir GRLFFirH, the lirst Baronet, married Gwcn,
daughter of Hugh Bodarda, Esq. by whom he had twelve
children ; Robert, Hugh, Edmund, John, Gritftth, Roger,
Eleanor, Dorothy, Catharine, Gaynor, Grace, and Eliza-

beth.

II. Sir ROBERT, succeeded his father in 166S, and
married Frances, daughter of Sir John Glynne, Knt. by
whom he had two sons, Griffith, John, and three daugh-
ters; Frances, Anne, and Gwen. He died 1678, and wa»
succeeded by his son,

III. Sir GRIFFITH, who died a bachelor, and was suc-

ceeded by his brother,

IV. Sir JOHN, who also died a bachelor, and was suc-

ceeded in the title by his uncle,

V. Sir HUGH, (second son of Sir Griffith,) who mar-
ried Anne, daughter and coheiress of Henry Vaughan»
Esq. He was succeeded by his surviving sou,

VI. Sir GRIFFITH, who married Catharfne, daughter
and heiress of Owen Anwyl, (she died 1726,) and by her
had several children that died young, and Anne, wife of
Sir Thomas Prendergast, Bart. Sir Griffith was succeeded
by his only son,

VII. Sir ROBERT, who died a bachelor, Nov. 1745,

and was succeeded by,
Vlil. Sir HUGH, son of Griffith, son of Edmund, third

son of Sir Griffith Williams, the fii'st Bart, (which Edmund
married Mary, daughter of William Wood, Gent, and by
her had a daughter, Gwen, wife of Richard Sherborne,
and a son, Griffith, who was the father of Sir Hugh Wil-
liams). Sir Hugh married Emma, daughter and heiress

of Thomas Rowlands, Esq. (rcUct of James, sixth Viscount

Bulkeley, of Ireland) ; by whom he had two sons and two
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daughters ; Robert, Huph-Rowlands, killed In Grenada,

1795; Anne-Jane, died 1 HO I, unmarried; Frances-Emma,
born 1165. Sir Hugh was succeeded by his son,

IX. Sir ROBERT, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a chercron, ermine, between three Saxons*

heads, couped, proper.

Crest—A Saracen's head erased, proper.

Seats—Caereau, in Anglesey ; and Nant, in Carnarvon-

skire.

CAREW, of Haccombe, Devonshire.

Aug. 2, 1661.

Sir HENRY CaREW, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

Thomas, in April or May, 1805.

The family of Carew is of great antiquity, in Devon-
shire and Cornwall; some trace its origin from the Dukes
or Kings of Suevia, now Schwabia, in High- Germany,
and think they came into Plngland with the Conq^ueror;

that name occurring in Battel-Abbey-Roll.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married Elizabeth,

eldest daughter and coheiress of Sir Henry Carew, Knt.
by whom he had three sons; 1, Thomas ; 2, Thomas, who
both died without issue ; 3, Henry : and three daughters;

Anne, Elizabeth, and Dorothy. He married secondly,

, daughter and coheiress of Arthur Duck, LL. D.
by whom he had one daughter, Mary,

II. Sir HENRY, his son, married first, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Thomas, 1-ord CHfFord, of Chudleigh; bccondly.

Cntharinc, daiighter of John Fownes, Esq. by neither of

whom he had issue; he married thirdly, Gratiana, daugh-
ter of Thomas Darrel, Esq. by whom he bad three sons ;

Henry-Darrel, Thomas, and Charles : and four daughters,

Elizabeth, Frances, Anne, and Gratiana.

III. Sir HENRY-DARREL succeeded his father, but
dvirg unmarried, was succeeded by his brother,

'IV. Sir THbMAS, who married Dorothy, daughter

and coheiress of Peter West, Esq. bv whom he had two
tons, John and Thom.as, and one daughter Dorothea. i)it

Thomas was succeeded by his eldeit son.
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V. Sir JOHM, who married ElizHboth, dnly daug^Wr
t)f the Rev. Henry Hoidsworth, of Dartmouth; by whom
he had four children; Dorothy-Christiana, Thomas, John,
and Hcnl-y. Sit* John was succeeded by his eldest son,

VI. Sir THOMAS, who married Jane, daiie^hter of the

tlev. Charles Smalwood, of Bich-Aswald, in Cumberland;
by whom he had issue; Henry, Eriizabeth, Dorothea,
(m.arried to Sir John Duntz, Barti) Marella, Charles,

Thomas, Frances, and Jane. Sir '1 homas died April <jr

May, 1805, and was succeeded by,

VII. Sir HENRY, the present Baronet.

Arms—Or, three lyoncels, passant in pale, s:tble.

Crest—On a wreath, a mainmast, the round-top set oft

with pallisadoes, or, a lion issuanf thereout, sable.

Supporters'*^Two antelopes, gules, armed aad unguied,
argent.

Motto—Nil conscire sibi.

Seat—^At Hadconibe, near Chudleigh, in Devonshire.

MiLBANKE, of Halnaby, Yorkshire.

Aug. 7, 1661.

Sir RALPH MILBANKE, Bart, a captain in the rtavr.

succeeded his father, Sir Ralph, Jan. 8, 1793; itiarried

in 1777, Judith Noel, sister to the present Viscount Went-
Worth, by whom he has one daughter, Anne-Isabella, bom
May 17,1792. Sir Ralph has represented the county of

Durham, in the present and two preceding parliaments.

Ralph Mllbanlce, cup-bearer to Mary, (Jueeti of Scots,

fighting a duel in Scotland, was obliged to fcure into Eng-
land, where he purchased an estate called Chirton, near
North Shields, in Northumberland; where he died.

I. Sir MARK, his great grandson, married Elizabeth,

daughter and heiress of John Acclome, Esq. by whom he
had four sons aud one daughter; Mark, Acclome, Ralph,
John, and lilizabeth, wife of Nicholas, son of Sir Ralph
Cole, Bart., and had two sons, Nicholas and Mark, suc-

cessively Baronets. Sir Mark married secondly. Faith,

daughter of Thomas Acclome, I^sc]. but by her he had no
issue; and dyiug lc>80, was succeeded by hi.^ eldes't son,
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. a. Sir MARK, who married Jane, only daughter of SI;*

Ralph Carr, Knt. by whom he had five sous, Mark, Ralph,
Acclome, William, John, and four daughters ; Jane, Eli^

feabeth, Judith, and Dorothy. Sir Mark died 1698, and
was succeeded by his eldest son*

III. Sir MARK, who died in May 1705, unmarried

;

and was succeeded by his brother,

IV. Sir RJVLPH, who married first, Elizabeth D'Arcy*
eldest sister of Robert, Earl of Holderness ; by whom
he had one daughter, Bridget. Sir Ralph married se*

condly, Anne, daughter of Edward Delaval, Esq. bv whom
he had six sons ; Ralph, Edward, Mark, admiral of the
white, who died suddenly, by falling over the top of hig

staircase in 1805; John, the Rev. Francis, and Acclome. Sir

Ralph died 1748, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir RALPH, who married Elizabeth, daughter and
coheiress of John Hedworth, of Chestet-le-Street, in Dur-
ham, Esq. ; by whorti he had two sons and one daughter

;

1, Ralph; 2, John, who died 1800; (he married Cornelia,

daughter of Sir William Chambers, Knt.) by wh"om he
had two sons, John and Henry. Elizabeth, the daughter
of Sir Ralph, is the wife of Viscount Melbourne, by whom
she has four sons and two daughters. Sir Ralph was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

VI. Sir RALPH, the present Baronet.

j4rm$—Gul«, a bend, ermine ; on a canton, or, a lion's

head erased, of the first.

Crest—A lion's head erased, gules, charged with a bend,
ermine.

Seats—At Halnaby, near Darlington, Yorkshire; and
Seham, Durham.

Qu(irtertngS-—it Milbanke ; 2, Cock; 3, Acclome; 4,

Hedworth.

"tONdE, of CuLLiTON, Devonshire.

Sept. 26, 1661.-

The Right Hon. Sir GEORGE YONGE, Bart. K. ft.

f. R. S. succeeded his father. Sir William, Aug. 10, 175J;

T
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married in 1765, Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of ——
Bouchier Clive, of Foot's-Cray, in Kent, Esq.; by whom
he has no issue. Sir George represented the borough of
Honiton, in parliament, forty years until 1794. In 1770,

he was a short time one of the Lords of the Admiralty

;

in 178'2, appointed Secretary at War; in 1794, Master of
the Mint; and in 1799, Governor-general of the Cape
of Good Hope.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir William Strode, Knt. by whom he had
five sons, John, who died an infant ; Walter, Robert, Wil-
liam, and George: also four daughters, Jane, Elizabeth,

Mary, and Sarah.

II. Sir Walter, successor to his father, married Isa-

bel, daughter to Sir John Davie, Bart, by whom he had
five sons and eight daughters; John, who died unmarried;
Walter, Francis, Charles, and William. The daughters

were Isabella, Elizabeth, Jane, Mary, Elizabeth, Dorothy,
Margaret, and Sarah. Sir Walter was succeeded by his

son,

III. Sir WALTER, who first married Gertrude, daugh-
ter of Sir William Morrice, Bart. His second lady was
Gwen, daughter and coheiress of Sir Robert Williams,

Bart, by whom he left one son, William, and four daugh-
ters; Gwen, Isabella, Jane, and Frances. He died 173^1,

and was succeeded by his only son,

IV. The Right Hon. Sir WILLIAM, who was elected

one of the Kjaights of the Bath, on tlie revival of that

order in 1725. He married first, Mary, daughter of Sa-

muel Heathcote, Esq. ; from whom he was divorced in

1724. He married secondly, Anna, daughter and coheiress

of Thomas Lord Howard, elder brother of Francis, Earl

of Effingham; by whom he had two sons jmd six daugh-
ters ; Anne, Louisa, wife of Dr. Charles Harwood, dean
of Exeter ; George, Howard ; Charlotte, wife of James-

Stuart Fulk, Esq.; Amelia, wife of Sir Edward Lloyd,
Bart.; JuHana, of William Sandford, Esq.; and Sophia.

Sir William was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. The Right Hon. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

/frms—Ermine, on a bend, cottizcd, sable, three grijOBn*'

heads erased, or.
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Crtst—A boar's head erased, vert, bristled, or,

]\Jotto— Fortiti/dine ct prudentia.

Scats—At CuUiton, or Colyton, (on the river Colly) and
Escot, both in Devonshire; and Foot's-Cray, in Kent.

SMIJTH, of Hill-Hall, Essex.

Nov. 28, 1661.

Sir WILLIAM SMIJTH, Bart, colonel of the West
J)ssex Militia, succeeded his father, the Rev. Sir William,

Jan. 25, 1777; married March 22, 1779, Anne, only-

daughter of John Wyndham, of Waghen, in Yorkshire,

Esq., who assumed the name of Bowyer ; by whom he
has had five eons and two daughters: 1, William, born
June 4, 1780, died 1802, unmarried; 2, Thomas, Feb. 6,

1781; S, John, June 8, 1782; 4, Edward, March 1, 1785;

5, Joseph, May 19, 1792; Charlotte, Dec. 20, 1790; Ca-
roline, April 12, \19fi.

The Smijths, of Hill-Hall, are descended from Sir Ro-
ger Clarendon, natural son of Edward the Black Prince.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married first, Jo-

hanna, daughter of Sir Edward Altham, Knt. by whom
he had eleven sons and two daughters; Thomas, who
died young; Edward, James, Charles, WjUiam, John,
Henry, Leventhorpe, Altham, George, and another son.

Sir Thomas's second wife was Beatrice, daughter of Francis

Viscount Valcntia, and rehct of Sir John Lloyd, Knt. by
her he had no issue.

II. Sir EDWAPvD, his eldest surviving son, married
Jane, daughter of Peter Vandeput, Esq. by whom he had
four sons and two daughters, of whom five died in their

infancy. He died 1713, and was succeeded by his only
surviving son,

III. Sir EDWARD, who married first, Anne, daughter
of the Right Hon. Sir Charles Hedges, Knt. LL. D. by
whom he had five sons and one daughter ; Edward,
Charles, I'homas, Peter, Rev. William, and Anne. Sir

Edward married secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of John
Wood, Esq. He died 1744, and was succeeded by hi*

eldest son,

T 2
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IV. Sir EDWARD, born 17 10, and married Elizabeth,

daughter of Joseph Johnson, of Milton-Bryant, in Bed*

fordshirc, Esq. Sir Edward died 1760, without issue, and
was succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir CHARLES, who married EUzabeth, daughter of

John Burgess, of London, Es^. He died without i&sue,

1773, and was succeeded by his brother,

VI. The ULtv. Sir WILLIAM, rector of Theydon.
'JMount, and of Stapleford-Tawney, in Essex. He married
Abigail, daughter of Andrew Wood, of Shrewsburjr, Esq.

hy whom he had three sons and four daughters ; William,

Charles, died in 1792 ; Rev. Richard, rector of Theydon-
Mount, and Stapleford-Tawney, 1756. The daughters of

Sir William were Elizabeth, wife of George Hanfield, of

London, (both dead) Mary, Anne, and Emma,who all died

infants. Sir William was succeeded by his eldest son,

VII. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

i^rmj—Sable, a fess dancette, argent, billety sable, be-

tween three lioncels, rampant guardant, argent, each sup)-

porting an altar, or, flaming proper.

Crest-—A salamander in flames, proper.

Seats—Hill-Hall, and Horthara-Hall; both in Essex^

TREVELYAN, of Nettleco.mb, Somersetshire.

Jan. 24, 1661.

. Sir JOHN TREVELYAN, Bart, succeeded his fatkei^

Sir George, Dec. 28, 1768; married Louisa-Marianna,
daughter and coheiress of Peter Symond, Esq. merchant
in London, by whom he has four sons and one daughter

;

1, John, (who married Maria, daughter of Sir Thomas
Wilson, of Charlton, in Kent, Bart, by whom he has a
eon, Walter-Calvertey, and a daughter, Miiria-Jane); ti,

Walter, (who married Charlotte, third daughter of the
late John Hudson, of Bessington, in Yorkshire, Esq. ; by
whom Ke has several children); 3, George, (who married
Harriet, third daughter of Sir Richard Neave, Bart, by
whom he has two children) ; 4, Willoughby, who died in

J 784 J and 5, Louisa, Sir John, iij 1777, was ^lepte^
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member for Newcastle upon Tyne, and in the three suc-

ceeding^ parliaments he was knight of the shire for the

county of Somerset.

This antient family takes its name from Trevelyan, in

the parish of St. Vchep, near Fowey, in Cornwall; of

which, and other lordships in that county, they were an-

tiently possessed, at or soon after the Conquest.

I. Sir GEORGE, the first Baronet, married Mary,
daughter and sole heiress of John Willoughby, Esq. by
whom he had several sons and daughters.

II. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, married first, Urith,

daughter of Sir John Pole, Bart. His second lady was
Susanna, daughter and heiress of William Warren, Esq.

by wliom. he had three sons and five daughters ; John,

who died unmarried; Francis, died an infant; and George,

his successor. The daughters were Margaret, Mary, Eli-

zabeth, Susanna, and Anne. Sir John died 1755, and
was succeeded by his only surviving son,

III. Sir GEORGE, who married Julia, only daughter of

Sir Walter Calverley, Bart. By her he had issue, John,
Julia, wife of Sir William Yea, Bart.; Susanna, of John
Hudson, Esq. ; Charlotte, of T. Freer, Esq. ; Frances, of

Captain James Field ; and Walter. Sir George was suc-

ceeded by his son,

IV. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet,

/Irtps—Gules, a demi-horse, argent, hoofed and maned,
or, issuing from barry wavy of four pieces, argent and
azure.

Cre'H—Two arms counter-embowed, proper, habited,

azure, holding in the hands a bezant.

Motto—Tvnt trieih troth.

Seats—At Nettlecomb, near Taunton, in Somersetshire;

Jtnd Leahill, near Honiton, in Devonshire.

GAGE, of Hengrave, Suffolk.

July i5, 16C2.

Sir THOMAS GAGE, Bart, was born in 1781, suc-

ceeded his father, Sir Thomas, in Nov. 1798.

t3
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This family is of Norman extraction, and derives its de-»

scent from De ( Jaga, or Gage, who attended King William
I. in his expedition to England, and after the Conquest
was rewarded with large grants of lands in the forest of
Dean, in Gloucestershire; adjacent to which forest he fixed

his residence at Clerenvall, otherwise Clearwell. The
dignity of Baronet was first conferred on this family in

16"22, in the person of Sir John Gage, of Firle; from
whose eldest son. Sir Thomas, is descended Viscount
Gage, of Ireland (created also an English Peer in 1790),

The third son of Sir John, by Penelope, daughter and co-^

heiress of Thomas D'Arcy, Earl of Rivers, was,
I. Sir EDWARD, the first Baronet of the branch we

are treating of. He married first, Mary, daughter of Sir

W^illiam Hervey, Knt. his father-in-law, by whom he had
one son, William, and two daughters, Penelope, and
JVlary. Secondly, Frances, second daughter of Walter
Lord Aston, by whom he had one son, Francis, died 1729.

Sir Edward married thirdly, Anne, daughter of Mr. Wat*
kins, by whom he had one son, Edward. Fourthly, Eli-

zabeth Fielding, daughter of George, Earl of Desmond,
by whom he had four sons, John, James, George, and
Henry, and two daughters, Catharipe, and Basilia: and
fifthly, Bridget Fielding, of the same family, relict of

i>laughter, Esq. He died 1707, in the 90th year of hia

age, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, who married first, Mary-Charlotte,
only daughter of Sir Thomas Bond, Bart, by whom he
had two sons, Thomas and John, and seven daughters,

Thomas, the eldest son, married Delariviere, eldest daugh»
ter of Sir Simonds D'Ewes, Bart, by whom he left three

sons; Thomas, successor to his grandfather; William, and
Edward. This Thomas died in the Hfetime of his father.

III. Sir THOMAS succeeded his grandfather Sir Wil-
liam 1726, died unmarried 1741, and was succeeded by his

brother,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, who married Frances, relict of
John Ellis, Esq. and daughter of Robert Harland, of
Sproughton, Esq. Sir William dying 1767, without issue,

and his brother Edward also dymg several years before^

]^jm unmarried, the title and estate devolved upon
y. Sir THOMAS-ROOKWOOD, the eldest of the two
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sons of John, second son of Sir William, the second Bart.,

bv P^lizabeth, daughter of Thomas Rookwood, Esq. Sir

'I'homas married Iaicv, daughter of William Knight, Esq.

by whom he had one son, Thomas, and three daughters;

Lucy, Elizabeth, and Mary. Sir Thomas married se-

condlv, Maria, daughter of Fergus. He died in

1TJ)5, and was succeeded by his only son,

VI. Sir THOMAS, who married first, Charlotte, daugh-
ter of Thomas Fitzherbert, Esq, by whom he had four

Bons ; Thomas, Robert, who has taken the name of Rook-
wood; William, and John. Sir Thomas married secondly,

1796, Charlotte Campbell, cousin to l^ord Cawdor, by
whom he had two daughters, Lucy and Eqima. He was
succeeded by his eldest son,

VII. Sir JHOMAS, the present Baronet.

Arms—Cyronny of four, azure and argent, a saltire,

gules, \vith due difference.

Crest—A ram passant, argent, armed, &c. or.

isciU—At Hengrave, three miles from Bury, in Suffolk,

GRAHAM, of NoRTOii-CoKTjtRS, Yorkshire,

Nov. 17, 1662,

Sir BELLINGHAM GRAHAM, |?art, (a minor) suc-

ceeded his father. Sir Bellitigham, April 13, 1796.

The family of Graham, otherwise Grahme, of Grame,
}s descended from Walter, Lord High Steward of Scotland,

who had two sons; 1, Robert II, who succeeded David
JJruce, as King of Scotbnd. D^vid, his third son, was
Count Palatine of Strathern, and Earl of Caithness : he
died without piale issue, leaving one daughter, Eupheme,
heiress of Strathern. The branch of this noble family

from which Sir Bellingham is descended, came ioto Eng-
land with Janjes I.

I. Sir RICHARD, the first Baronet, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Colonel Chichester Fortesque, Knt. by whon
he had several children. He was succeeded by his eldef

surviving son,

II. Sir R£G1XALD, who married lirst, Frances, daugl
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ter and heiress of Henry Bellingham, Esq. by whom he
had three sons, Bellingham, his successor ; Reginald, suc-

cessor to his brother; and Richard. His second lady was
Anne, daughter of Sir David Fouhs, Bart, by whom he
had no issue. Sir Reginald died 1728, and was succeeded

by his eldest son,

III. Sir BEIXINGHAM, who died. unmarried, April
1 1, 1730, and was succeeded bv his next brother,

IV. Sir REGINAl'D, who 'married a daughter of Co-
lonel Graham, by whom he had Bellingham, his successor;

Reginald, and Mitchcl, who died 1795. Sir Reginald
died 1755, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir BELLINCxIAM, who married a daughter of
» Hudson, Tsq. by whom he had a daughter born
1764, wife Aug. 1791, of Colonel Greville; and one son

Bellingham. He died 1790, and was succeeded by his

only son,

VI. Sir BELLINGHAM, who married Diana, daughter

of Sir Charles Whitworth, by whom he had seven chil-

dren : he died aged 31, and was succeeded by his son,

VII. Sir BELLINGHAM, the present Baronet.

y^rws—'Or, on a chief, sable, three escallop-shells, of the

first.

Crest—A crown vallery, or.

Seats—Norton-C'onyers, in the North-Riding; and Kip-
pax, in the West-Riding, of Yorkshire.

TANCRED, of Borough-Bridge, Yorkshii-e.

Nov. 17, 1662.

Sir THOMAS TANCRED, Bart, born in 1780, suc-

ceeded his father, Sir Thomas, and is married to a lady

of the name of Crew.
This family descended from Richard, who soon after

the Conquest was possessed of lands in Borough-Bridge,

where still remains the antient family-house. The name
has been variously written, as Tanckard, Tankard, Tanck-
xed, and Tancred,

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married Frances,
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daughter and coheiress of Christopher Maltby, Esq, ; and
was succeeded by his only son,

II. Sir WU.LIAM, who married first, Dorothy, daiigfh-

ter and coheiress of Robert Wilde, Esq. ; secondly, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Charles, (second son of Sir Edward
Waldgrave, Bart.) by whom he had six sons; William,

who died young ; Thofl^M, Charles, William, Walter, and
Waldgr^ye.

Hi. Sir THOMAS, the eldest surviving son, succeeded
his father, and married Elizabeth, daughter of William
Messenger, Esq. by whom he had four sons; William,

who died unmarried ; Thomas, who died young ; Thomas,
and James. Sir Thomas died 1744, and was succeeded by
his only surviving son,

ly. Sir THOMAS, who married Judith, daughter of

peter Dallon, Esq. by whom he had nine daughters and
four sons; Thomas, William, Charles, who died in his

infancy; and Charles. Sir Thomas died 1759, and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir THOMAS, who married Penelope, daughter of

Thomas-Ashton Smith, of St. Mary-le-bone. He died,

leaving two sons, and was succeeded by the eldest,

VI. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a cheveron, between three escallop-

shells, gules.

Crest—An olive-tree, fructed, proper.
Seats—At Borough-ljridge, &c. in Yorl^shire ; and Lynd-

hurct, New Forest, Hampshire.

BROOKE, of Norton, Cheshire.

Dec. 12, 1662,

Sir RICHARD BROOKE, Bart, was born Aug. 16,

178.) ; succeeded his father. Sir Richard, in 1796.
This antient family is descended from William de la

Brooke, who was master of Leighton, in this county, near
600 years ago.

I. Sir HENRY, the first Baronet married Mary, daugh-
ter of Timothy Puspy, \)y whom he had Richard, Henry,
and Pusey.
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II. Sir RICHARD, son and heir, married Francisca-

Posthuma, daughter of Thomas I>egh, son of Peter Legh,
}vnight-bamieret, by whom he had five sons; ThciT;as,

Henry, Richard, George, and Legh-Brooke : and four

daughters; Mary, Lelitia, Frances, and Sarah.

III. Sir THOMi^S, eldest son of Sir Richard, married
Grace, daxighter of Roger Wilbraham, E?q. and by her had
six sone; Rlch^rd', who died in the Hfetime of his tather,

1720, leaving by Margaret, the daughter of John Hill,

Esq. one son, Richard, succcessor to his grandfather;

Thomas, Henry, LL. D., Roger, Pusey, and John. Sir

Thomas had also three daughters; Frances, AHce, and
Eiizabefh-Alicia. Sir Thomas was succeeded by his

grandsoii

.

IV. Sir PJCKARD, who married Frances, only daugh-
ter of Thoiuas Patten, Esq. by whom he had two sons,

Richard and Thomas; and three daughters, Margaret,
JLetitia, and Frances. Sir Richard died 1781, and was
aucceeded bv his eldest son,

V. Sir RICHARD, who married Mary, second daugh-
ter of Sir Robert CunhfFc, by v.'hom he had three sons

;

Richard, Thomas, and Robert who died in 1802: and also

three daughters ; Louisa, Charlotte-Frances, and Mary

:

(also another Mary, and Harriet, who died young). Sir

Richard was succeeded by his eldest son,

VI. Sir RICHARD, the present Baronet.

/!rms—Or, a cross, engrailed, party per pale, gules and
sable.

Crest—On a wreath of his colours, a badger proper.

Seat—At Norton-Abbey, in Cheshire; four niiles from
Warrington, and ten frcrri Chester.

D'OYLY, of Shottisham, Norfolk.

July 29, 1663.

Sir JOHN D'OYLY, Bart, was born in Jan. 1754, suc-

ceeded his father. Sir Hadley, in June 1765; married in

1780, the relict of William Coats, of Calcutta, Esq. -(who

died Sept. 6, 1803) by whom he has issue.
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D'Oyly, of Shottisham, In Norfolk, is a younger branch
Of the antient and honourable family of this name, in Ox-
fordshire.

I. Sir WII>LIAM, the first Baronet, married Margaret,
daughter of Randall, Esq. by whom he had three

sons; William, Edmund, and Charles: also six daughters.

Sir William died in 1077, and was succeeded by,

II. Sir WILLIAM, his eldest son, who was knighted in

the lifetime of his father. He married Mary, daughter of
' Hadley, Gent, by whom he had five sons ; Edmund,
Henry, Hadley, Robert, and George: also a daughter.
He was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir EDMUND, who married Dorothy, daughter of
Philip Bedingfield, Esq. by wliom he had two sons :uid a
daughter; Edmund, William, and Jane. Sir Edmund died
17G0, and was succeeded by his only surviving son,

IV. Sir EDMUND, who dvingiu 1763, unmarried, was
succeeded by,

V. Sir HADLEY, third son of Hadley, who was third

son of Sir William, the second Baronet ; by Elizabeth,

daughter of Yallop, Esq. He married Henrietta
Maynard, daughter of the Rev. Osborn, vicar

of Thaxted, in Essex ; by whom he had two sons and five

daughters: John, Hadley, Elizabeth, Catharine, Harriet,

Charlotte, and Anne. Sir Hadley was succeeded by his

son,

VI. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

JrmS'—Gules, three bucks' heads caboshed, argent.

Crcsf—Out of a ducal coronet, or, two eagles' wings, en-
dorsed perpendicularly, sable, besanate.

Mdtfo—Do no yll, quoth lyoyle.

iS'eai—D'Oyley, in Hampshire.

PENNYMAN, of Ormesbv, in Cleaveland, Yorkshire.

Eeb. 22, 1665.

Sir JAMES PENNYMAN, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir James, Sept. 1802; married Charlotte, daughter of
BethiU Robinson, of Cohvich, \n Holderntss, Yorkshire,

£sq. j by wh<i>Kx lie has issue.
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This family, it is said, came from Saxony, before tli'i'

Conquest, and first settled in Kent. 'I'he name was ori-'

ginally written Pen-na-man, signifying the chief-headman^
iSir William Perinyman, of Marske, in Yorkshire, was the
first Baronet of the family, so created by King Charles I:

He died without issue 10'43, and that titte became ex-
tinct.

I. Sir JIAMES, son and heir of James, uncle of Sir Wil.
liam Pennyman, Bart, aforesaid, was advanced to the
dignity of a Baronet, after the Restoration. He married
Elizabeth, daughtei* and coheiress of Stephen Nt)rtcUfF,

Esq. by whom he had one son, Thomas, and died 16'80.

II. Sir THOMAS, his successor, married Frances,

daughter of Sir John Lowther, by whom he had six sony
and two daughters ; James, John, Thomas, William,
Charles, Henrv, Elizabeth, and Catharine.

III. Sir JAMES, his eldest son, married Mary, daughter
of Michael Warton, by whom he had five sons; James,
William, Thomas, Warton-Pennyman Warton, Ralph,
father of the present Baronet ; and one daughter. Sir

James died 1745, and was succeeded by his eldest survive

hig son,

rv. Sir WILLIAM, who died unmarried, April 17,
}76'8, and was succeeded bv his brother,

V- Si* WARTON-PENNYMAN WARTON, who
married Charlotte, daughter of Sir Charles Hotham, Bar^,

by whom he had two sons and nine daughters, among
whom were the following: Charlotte, wife of Francis,

son of Sir Francis Boynton, Bart. ; Mary, of —^— Berry

;

Margaret, of Henry Haistcr, Esq.; Harriot, of Henry
Stapvlton, Esq.; Caroline, of Roger Gee, Esq.; and Diana,

of Captain George Hotham, son of Sir Beaumont Hotham,
Bart. Sir Warton died 1770, without any surviving male
issue, and was succeeded by his nephew,

VI. Sir JAMES, who married first, a daughter of

Grey, by whom he had twins, born Jan. 10", 1778, He
was succeeded by his son,

VII. Sir JAMES, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a cheveron, ermine, between three half

cpears, broken^ th€ staff or, head argent.

C7<?5i—-In a mural crow»> gules, a lion's head, erased-.
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or, pierced through the neck with a broken spear, as in

the arms.
Motto—Fortiter etfideliter.

Seats—At Ormesby, and Thornton, both in Cleaveland,

in the Rorth-Riding of Yorkshire.

TEMPEST, of ToNG, Yorkshire.

May 25, 1664.

Sir HENRY TEMPEST, Bart, born in Jan. 17o3, suc-

ceeded his father, Sir Henry, in the same year; married
Miss S. Prltchard Lambert.
The eighteenth in descent from Roger Tempest, Lord

of the manor of Bracewell, in Craven, in Yorkshire ; who
founded the priory of Bolton, temp. K. Stephen, was,

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, who married Henrietta-

Catharina, daughter of Sir Henry Cholmley, Knt. by
whom he had two sons ; Henry, wno died without issue

before his father ; George : and two daughters, Catharine,
and Henrietta. Sir John was succeeded by his surviving
son,

II. Sir GEORGE, who married Anne, daughter and
heiress of Edw^ard Frank, Esq. by whom he had six sons

;

Henry, Nicholas, John, Robert, George, and Edward:
and a daughter, Henrietta. Sir George died 1745, and
was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir HENRY, who married Maria, eldest daughter
of Holmes, Esq. of the Isle of Wight. He was suc-
ceeded by his only son,

IV. Sir HENRY, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a bend, between six martlets, sable.

Crest—A griffin's head, erased, parted per pale, argent
and sable.

Motto—Lovf as youfind.
Seaf—Herefordshire.
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LORAINE, of Kirk-Harle, Northi|mberIand.

Sept. 26, 1664.

Sir WILLIAM LORAINE, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir Charles, April 29, 1775; married Hannah, eldest surviv-

jng daughter of Sir Lancelot Allgood, of Nu;iwich, in

Northumberland, Knt. by whom he has had four sons and
four daughters ; Jane, who died young; Charles, William,
John -Lambton, Edward - Fenwick (who died young),
Anne, Elizabeth, and Henrietta. Sir William married
secondly, a daughter of——— Campart, of Kensington
Gore, Esq.

Robert, the first of this family in England, came an
officer in the army of William the Conqueror ; and as well
for his service in that expedition, as afterwards against

Malcolm, King of Scots, was rewarded with lands in the
county of Durham.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married Grace, eldest

daughter of Sir William Fenwick, Bart, by whom he had
fourteen sons and five daughters ; and dyiijg 1717, was
succeeded bv his eldest son,

II. Sir WILLIAM. He married first, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Sir John Lawrence, Knt. He married secondly,

Anne, only daughter of Richard Smith, by whom he had
five sons and four daughters. Sir William died 1743, and
was succeeded by his only surviving son,

III. Sir CHARLES, who married first, Margaret, daugh-
ter of Ralph Lambton, Esq. He married secondly, Do-
rothy, daughter of Ralph Milott, Esq. by whom he had
four sons; William, Charles-Loraine Smith, (who took the

latter name for an estate in Lincolnshire) Lambion, and
James-Thomas. Sir Charles was succeeded by his eldest

son,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

^rm^— Quarterly, sable and argent, a plain cross,

counter-quartered, of the field.

Crest—A laurel tree, couped, two branches sprouting

out, proper, and fixed to the lower part thereof with a belt,

gules, edgtid and buckled, or, >\1iich, according to tradi-

I
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tion in the family, was granted for some action in the

£eld.

Motto—Lauro scntoqiie resnrgo.

Seat—At Kirk-Harie, in Northumberland.

BIDDULPH, of Westcombe, Kent.

Nov. 2, 1664..

Sir THEOPHILUS BIDDULPH, Bart, succeeded his

father, Sir Theophilus, in 1801 ; married the daughter of

Prestidge, Esq. by whom he has six children : 1 , Theo-
philus ; 2, Edward ; 3, Charles j 4, Frances-Anne; 5, Simon

;

6j Henry.
This antient family, originally of Staffordshire, is deno-

minated from Biddulph, a village in the north parts of

that county, of which they have been Lords from the

Conquest.
I. Sir THEOPHILUS, the first Baronet, married Su-

sanna, daughter of Zachary Highlord, by whom he had
four sons: Michael, Theophilut^, John; and Simon, of

Birdingbury in Warwickshire, who married Jane, eldest

daughter of Edward Birch, Esq. serjeant at law; by
whom he had five sons and five daughters. Sir Theophi-
lus had also four daughters; Elizabeth, Susanna, Mary,
and Rachael. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir MICHAEL, who married first, Henrietta-Maria,
daughter of Colonel Richard Whitley, by whom he had
Theophilus, Susanna, and Charlotte. He married se-

condly, Elizabeth, daughter of William D'Oyly, Esq. by
whom he had Arabella, Sarah, and Bridget. Sir Michael
died 1718, and was succeeded by his only son,

III. Sir THEOPHILUS, who married' Cary, daughter
of Sir Charles Lyttleton, Bart, by whom he had no issue:

he died 1743, and was succeeded by,
IV. Sir THEOPHILUS, eldest son of Edward, son of

Simon Biddulph, of Birdingbury, fourth son of the first Ba-
ronet ; he married Jane, only child of Michael, son of
the above-mentioned Simon ; by whom he had three sons,

Thcopliilus; John, who married the youngest daughter of
tiie Ryv. Sir Charles Wheeler, Bart, by whom he has

o 2
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issue; and William : and four dau^ters, Jane, Susanna,
Elizabeth, and Charlotte-Mabe'Ua.- ^ Sir Theophilus wa»
succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir THEOPHILUS, the present BaroneL

Arms—Vert, an eagle displayed, argent.

Crest—^A wolf sejant, argent, wounded on the shoulder,
proper.

Seat—At Birbury, or Birdingbury, in Warwickshire.

WOLSTENHOLME, of London.

Jan. 10, 1664.

Sir FRANCIS WOLSTENHOLME succeeded his fa-

ther, Sir Thomas, in Sept. 1738.

This antient family are descended from the Saxons, and
were seated in Lancashire, near Kochdale, on a place of

their own name, at the Conquest.
I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Antne, sister of

Sir Thomas Dallison, by whom he had nine sons and two
daughters ; John, and Henry, who both died unmarried
before their father; Thomas, of whom hereafter; Ed-
ward, Christopher, Charles, Robert, William, and another
William; Anne and Elizabeth.

II. Sir THOMAS, the third son, succeeded his father

:

he married Elizabeth, daughter of Phineas Andrews, Esq.

by whom he had six sons ; John, Thomas, Edward, Henry,
William; and the sixth died unchristened: also six daugh-
ters. Sir Thomas died in 1691, and was succeeded by his

eldest son,

III. Sir JOHN, who married first, Mary, daughter and
heiress of Nicholas Rainton, Esq. by whom he had four

sons and four daughters: Nicholas, John, Harvey, and
William; the daughters were, Mary, Elizabeth, Rebecca,

and Catharine. Sir John married secondly. Temperance,
daughter of the Lord Crew, and relict of Sir Rowland
Alston, Bart, by whom he had no issue. He died in 1708.

IV. Sir NICHOLAS, his eldest son, married Grace,

daughter of Sir Edward Waldo, Knt. by whom he liad no
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issue: he died 1716, and was succeeded by his next surviv-

ing brother,

V. Sir WILLIAM, fourth son of Sir John, who married

Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Benjamin Wheeler, by whom
he had one son and four daughters ; the son and two
daughters died infants. Sir William dying 1723, and
leaving no issue male, the title went to,

VI. Sir THOMAS, second son of the first Sir Thomas.
He married Mary, daughter of Hatton, Esq. by
whom he had four sons; Henry, and Thomas, who both
died unmarried : Francis, and Edmund : also three daugh-
ters. Sir Thomas dying 1738, was succeeded in the title

by his only surviving son,

VII. Sir FRANCIS, the present Baronet.

w^rTTw—^Azure, a lion passant guardant, between three

pheons, or.

Crest—A spread eagle, or, treading upon a, twisted

snake, vert and or.

Motto-^ln ardua virtus.

JACOB, of Bromley, Middlesex.

Jan. II, 1664.

The Rev. Sir CHARLES-JACOB, Bart, succeeded to the
title March 1804, and is unmarried.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, had three wives; first,

Elizabeth, daughter of John, son and heir of Sir Leonard
Holhday, Knt. by whom he had two sons, Abraham and
Henry, who both died without issue: also a dauorhier,

Susanna. His second wife was Alice, daughter of Th.;mas
Clowes, by whom he had three sons, John, Francis, and
Robert; and three daughters, Alice, Mary, and Hellen.

His third wife was Elizabeth, eldest daughter and co-

heiress of Sir John Ashburnham, Knt. by whom he had a
daughter, Margaret.

II. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, succeeded him, and mar-
ried Catharine, daughter of William Lord Allington, sister

to Hildebrand Lord Allington, died 1675, leaving one son,

III. Sir JOHN, who married Dorothy Barry, daughteir

Of Richard, £arl of Barrymore, by whom he had a son>

u 3
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Hildebrand, born 1^5$3, and four daughters; Catharine,
Elizabeth, Margaret, and Dorothy. Sir John died 1740.

Hildebrand, his only son, married Meriel, daughter of Sir

John Bland, Bart, and died in his father's lifetime, leaving

one son, Hildebrand, and one daughter, Anne.
IV. Sir HILDEBRAND succeeded his grandfather, died

unmarried 1790, and was succeeded in his title by,
V. Sir CLEMENT-BRIDGES, a distant cousin, being a

descendant of Robert, the iirst Baronet, and in whose fa-

vour the patent was limited on failure of lineal descend-
ants. He was succeeded by,

VI. The Rev. Sir CHARLES, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a cheveron, gules, between three tygers*

heads erased, proper.

Crest—^A tyger passant, proper, maned and tusked, or.

Motto—Parta tuere.

Seat—At West-Wratting, in Cambridgeshire.

SMYTH, of Upton, Essex.

IVIarch SO, 1665.

Sir ROBERT SMYTH, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

Robert, April 1802, and is, or was recently, in a banking
house at Paris.

I. Sir ROBERT, of Upton, the first Baronet, descended

from an antient family, at Stoak-Prior, in Worcestershire:

and married Judith, daughter of Nicholas Walmesley, Esq.

by whom he had three sons; Robert ; James, from whom
are descended the Smyths, of fsfie'jd, in Sussex; and An-
thony: and four daughters, Hester, Judith, Anne, and
Mary. Sir Robert died 1669.

n. Sir ROBERT, the eldest son, succeeded his father,

and married Jane, eldest daughter of John Tra-fFord, Esq.

by whom he had two sons, Robert and James ; and one
daughter, Jane.

III. Sir ROBERT, successor to his father, married Anne,
daughter of Henry Whitehead, Esq, by whom he had
three sons ; TrafFord; Robert, vicar of Woolavington, and
East-Dean, in Sussex; who married Dorothy, daughter of
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Thomas Lloyd, Esq. of North-Wales, by whom he had
Robert, the present Baronet; and Henry. Sir Robert

dying 1744, was succeeded by his grandson,

IV. Sir TRAFFORD, who died unmarried, Dec. 8,

176'), when the title descended to his cousin,

V. Sir ROBERT, born Jan. 10, 1744, married Sept. 20,

1776, a daughter of—— Blake, Esq. He was formerly

M. P. for Colchester, and subsequently a banker in Paris,

where he died. He was succeeded by his sou,

VI. Sir ROBERT, the present Baronet.

Ar7ns—Azure, two bars undee, ermine, on a chief, or,

a demi-lion, issuant, sable.

Crest—An ostrich's head, couped, with a horse-shoe in

his mouth, proper.

Seat—At Berechurch-Hall, Essex.

SHAW, of London.

April 15, 1665.

Sir JOHN-GREGORY SHAW, Bart, was born July 25,

1761, succeeded his father. Sir John, in 1779; married
in 1782, Theodora, daughter of the late Lord Monson,
by whom he has four sons and two daughters.

Hugo de Shaw, of the county palatine of Chester, di-

stinguishing himself under the Earl of Chester, in an en-

terprize against Llewellyn, Prince of Wales, near the
Ruihvn, had divers manors, and a daughter of the said

Earl in marriage.

I. Sir JOHN, married first, Anne, daughter of Sir Jo-

seph Ashe, Knt. by whom he had a son John, his succes-

sor, and a daughter, Elizabeth : secondly, Bridget, Vis-

countess Kilmurry, daughter and coheiress of Sir William
Drury, Knt. by whom he had two sons, Charles and Ro-
bert: also a daughter, Elizabeth.

II. Sir JOHN, only son by the first wife, married first,

Margery, daughter and heiress of Sir John Peake, Knt.
by whom he had two sons and two daughters : John,
William, Sarah, and Elizabeth. Sir John married se-

condly, Sarah, daughter and coheiress of William Pagge.n,
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Esq. by v/hom he had three sons and six daugihters : Wil-
liam, Paggen, Peter, Judith, Catharine, Mary, Rebecca,
Jane, and Anne.

III. Sir JOHN, eldest son by the first wife, married
Anna-Maria, eldest daughter and coheiress of Sir Thomas
Barnardiston, Bart, by whom he had two sons and one
daughter. Sir John dying 1738-9, was succeeded by his

only surviving son,

IV. Sir JOHN, LL.D. who married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of William Hedges, Esq. by whom he 'had one son,

John, born 1750, and died 1761. Sir John married se-

condly, Martha, daughter and heiress of John Kenward,
Esq. who died his widow in 1794, by whom he had three

sons; John-Gregory, the Rev. John-Kenward, vicar of
Eltham; and John-Barnardiston, who died young. Sir

John was succeeded by ^is son,

V. Sir JOHN-GREGORY, the present Baronet.

^rms—Argent, a cheveron, between three fusils, er-

mine.
Crest—Six arrows, interlaced saltierwise, or, feathered,

headed, and tied together with a belt, gules, the buckleand
pendant, or.

Motto—Fiiicit qui patitur.

Seats^At Eltham-Lodge, in Kent; and CoUshall, Suf-
folk.

DUKINFIELD, of Dukinfield-Hall, Cheshire.

June 16, 1665.
'

Sir NATHANIEL DUKINFIELD, Bart, succeeded hl»

cousin. Sir Samuel, May 15, 1768; married in 1783, a

sister of John Ward, of Kent, Esq.; by whom he has had ;

1, Samuel-George; 2, John-Lloyd; 3, Catharine; 4, Hen-
ry-Robert; 5, Charles-Egerton; and two sons who died

young.
In old Saxon English, this name was Dokenvelt and

Dokenfield. Robert, father of Hammond, Lord of Do-
kenfield, whose son James had issue Robert, lived 8 Hen.
III. 1315.
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I. Sir ROBERT, the first Baronet, married first, Jane,

daughter of Sir Thomas Estcourt, Knt. by whom he had
six sons and four daughters; Robert, who died without
issue ; Charles ; John, a merchant of Bristol, who married

a daughter of Captain Andrews, by whom he had several

children, of whom only Sir Samuel, the late Baronet, sur-

vived him; Thomas, Charles, and John. The daughters

were Elizabeth, Anne, Jane, and Martha. Sir Robert
married secondly, Susanna, daughter of Robert Thomp-
son, Esq. and by her was father of fourteen children : Ro-
bert, Joseph, Nathaniel, William, Samuel, Frances, Mary-
Anne, Susanna, Jane, Sarah, Elizabeth, Catharine, and
Judith. Sir Robert died, aged about 90, 1729, ^nd was
succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

II. Sir CHARLES, who married first, Mary, daughter
and coheiress of M. Hollinshed, Gent, by whom he had
five children, all dead. He married secondly, Sarah,

daughter and heiress of Hewit Parker, Esq. by whom he
had four sons and one daughter ; Samuel, Charles, John,
William, and Frances. Sir Charles was succeeded by his

only surviving son,

III. Sir WILLIAM, who married , daughter of
- Vernon, Esq. by whom he had one daughter. Oa
his death, the title descended to,

IV. Sir SAMUEL, son of John, who was third son of

Sir Robert; he married 1758, a daughter of ———

.

Warren, of St. J.ohnVSquare, Clerkenwell; but died with-
out issue, and was succeeded by,

V. Sir NATHANIEL, the present Baronet, son of Na-
thaniel, (third son of Sir Robert, the first Baronet, by his

second marriage) by Margaret, daughter of Mr. Thomas
Jolly.

yinns—Argent, a pointed cross voided, sable.

Crest—Out of a ducal crown, or, a dexter arm and hand,
proper, clothed, gules, holding the sun in glory, proper.

Moito—Ubi amor ibifides.
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LAWSON, of Brough, or Burgh Hall, Yorkshire.

July 6, 1665.

Sir JOHN LAWSON, Bart, was born Sept. 13, 1744»

oucceeded his father, Sir Henry, in Oct. 1781; married*

Aug. 1, 1768, Elizabeth, youngest daughter of William
Scarisbrick, of Scarisbrick, in Lancashire, Esq. (who died

June 10, 1801), by whom he had issue, 1, Anastasia, born
May 26, 1769, married, in 1789, Thomas Strickland, of

Sizergh, in Westmoreland, Esq. by whom she has issue,

Charles, Thomas, Anastasia, and Elizabeth ; 2, Elizabeth,

born Nov. 1770, married, Jan. 5, 1789, John Wright, of
Kelvedon, in Essex, Esq. by whom she has had nine chil-

dren, five of which are livmg; namely, John, Eliza, Wil-
liam, Monica, and Henry. Sir John had a son, Henry,
who died an infant.

The family from whom this Baronet Is descended were
for many generations seated at Burwell, and afterwards

at Alindell, in Northumberland, where they intermarried

with many distinguished families.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Catharine, third

daughter of Sir William Howard, Knt. by whom he had
seven sons and five daughters: John, died on his travels j

Henry, Charles, William, Ralph, Philip, and Thomas, The
daughters were, Catherine, Mary, Anne, Elizabeth, and
Frances.

II. Sir HENRY, second son of Sir John, married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Robert Knightley, Esq. by whom
he had two sons and three daughters ; John, Henry, Mary,
Anne, and Elizabeth. Sir Henry died in 17£5, and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir JOHN, who married Mary, eldest daughter of

Sir John Shelley, Bart, by whom he had ten children, of

which he left three sons and two daughters: Henry;
Thomas, an ecclesiastic, living in 1802, aged 83; and
John, who died in London 1791. The two daughters of

Sir John were Mary and Bridget. Sir John died at York
1739, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir HENRYjwho married Anastasia, youngest daugh*
ter of Thomas Maire, of Lartington Hall, in Yorkshire,

Esq. by whom he had four children, Mary, John, Catha^
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Tine, (married to John Silvertop, of Minsteracres, in Nor-
thumberland, Esq. by whom she has living, three sons,

George, Henry, and Charles,) and Henry, who assumed
the name and arms of Mairein 1771, when he succeeded
to the estates of the Maire family. He married in 1773,

Monica, youngest daughter of Nicholas Stapleton, Esq,

She died without issue, Jan. 8, 1800. He married secondly,

May 18, 1801, Catharine, only daughter of Henry Fermor,
Esq. Sir Henry was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

i^rnw—.Argent, a cheveron between three martlets, sa-

ble.

Crest—Two arms counter embowed, couped at the

shoulder, vested, ermine, cuffed, argent, supporting in

the hands, proper, a gem ring, or, gemmed, gules, within

the ring, a sun in splendour, ofthe third.

Motto-^Leve ct rdvis.

Seat—At Brough-Hall, Yorkshire.

BURDET, of BuRTHWAiTE, Yorkshire.

July 25, 1665.

Sir CHARLES WYNDHAM BURDET, Bart, bora
July 19, 1771, succeeded his father Sir Charles in 180S.

This family, as well as the Burdets of Bramcote, are
descended from Hugo de Burdet ; but which is the elder

branch is not certainly known : Wotton begins this family
with John Burdet, of Hasilthorp, in Lincolnshire, who
married Anne, daughter ofThomas Topley ; from whom
the thirteenth In descent was

I. Sir FRANCIS, the first Baronet of this branch of the

family. He married Frances, daughter of Ste-
phenson, Esq. and died about 1719, leaving one son,

II. Sir FRANCIS, who married Elizabeth, daughter
and coheiress of Charles Wyndham, Esq. by Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Thomas Berney, Bart. He died in 1748,
and was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

III. The Rev..Sir HUGH, who dying in 1760, was suc-
ceeded by his brother,

IV. Sir CHARLES, who was twice married. By hi*
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first wife he had five children, all dead. He married se-

condly, Sept. 26, 1770, Sarah, daughter of Joseph Halsey,

of Boston, in New England, merchant, by whom he had
three sons and two daughters ; Charles-Wyndham ; George-
Savile, born Aug. 18, 1774; Jerome, born Sept. 27, 1778;
all of whom are in the army: the daughters are, Sarah
and Elizabeth. Sir Charles was succeeded by
V. Sir CHARLES WYNDHAM, the present Baronet.

yirms—Paly of six, argent and sable, on a bend, gules,

three martlets, or.

Crest—On a tower, argent, a martlet, with wings dis-

played, or.

iSeat—^Acomb, near York.

OGLANDER, oftNunwell, Hampshire.

Dec. 12, 1665.

Sir John Oglander, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir Wil-
liam, Jan 4, 1806.

Richard de Okelandre came from Normandy, with Wil-
liam the Conqueror, and settled at Nunwell, in the Isle of

Wight ; whose successors, we find, by deeds and evidences,

purchasing and disposing of lands, styled Lords of Nun-
well.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, married Dorothy,
daughter of Sir Francis Clerk, Knt. by whom he had four

sons ; John, who died young; John, his successor; George;
William: and three daughters, Frances, Dorothy, and an-

other Dorothy. He was succeeded by his eldest surviving

son,

II. Sir JOHN, who married Mary, daughter and co-

heiress of WilHam Webb, Esq. alderman of London, by
whom he had a son, and six daughters ; Margaret, Amy>
Frances, Mary, Hannah, and Dorothy.

III. Sir WILLIAM, his son and heir, married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir John Strode, Knt. by whom he had
a son, and three daughters, Frances, Anne, and Eliza-

beth. Sir William dying 1734, was succeeded by his only

son,

IV. Sir JOHN, who in right of his mother became heir,

7
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of the Sfrqde family, in Dorsetshire. He married Mar-
garet, daughter of John Coxe, Ksq. by whom he had three
sons, WilUam, John, another John ; and five daug-hters :

Margaret, Anne; Elizabeth, wiie of the late Sir Gerard
Napier, Eart.; Frances; and Susanna, wife of John Glynn,
Esq. Serjeant at law. Sir John died 1767, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir WILLIAM, who married, Dec. 1765, Sukey,
only daughter of Feter Serle, of Teswood, in Hampshire,
Esq. by whom he had seven sons and four daughters. He
was succeeded by his eldest son,

Vl. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Jrms—Azure, a stork, between tlirce cross crosslets,

fytche, or.

Crest—A bear's head couped, or, his mouth embrued,
gules, mantled, gules, doubled, argent.

Moito—Saiare mnnio vitce.

Seats—At Nunwell, iu the Isle Of Wight ; and at Parn-
ham, Devonshire.

NELTHORPE, of Gray's-Inn, Middlesex.

May 10, 1666.

Sir HENRY NFLTHORPE, Eart. was born Dec. SO,

1773; succeeded his father, Sir John, ]\me 14, 1799.

Christopher Nelthorpe, of Staplehurst, in Kent, is the

first of this family we have any account of.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Earonet, was so created, with
remainder to his nephew Goddard. He died unmarried
in 1669, aged 55.

II. Sir GODJDARD, nephew to Sir John, married Do-
rothy, daughter of Hugh Henne, Esq. by whom he had
four sons, Henry, John, Edward, and Richard. He died

1703. Henry, eldest son of Sir Goddard, died in the life-

time of his father, having married Aome, only daughter
and heiress of Nathaniel Hobson, Esq. by whom he had
two sons, Montague and Henry ; and one daughter, Anne.

III. Sir MONTAGUE, eldest soji of Henry, succeeded

his grandfather, and married F.lizabeth, only daughter
and heiress of Henry Coxweli, Et,q. by whom he had only

one son Henry, and died 1721.
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IV. Sir HENRY, only son and successor to Ins father,

died 1728, aged about eleven years; upon whose death
the dignity and estate went to his uncle,

V. Sir HENRY, second son of Henry, and grandson of

Sir Goddard. He married first, a sister of 'Fhomas Sea-

man, Esq. by whom he had two daughters. He married

secondly, a daughter of Mr. Bramston. Sir Henry died

in 1746, leaving one son and two daughters: John, bora
1745; Charlotte, born 1742, wife of the Rev. Mr. Carter;

and Catherine, born 1743, died 1780. He was succeeded

by his only son,

VI. Sir JOHN, who was succeeded by his son,

VII. Sir HENRY, the present Baronet.

Amis—Argent, on a pale, sable, a sword erect, of the

first, hilt and pommel, or.

Crest—An arm couped, lying fesseways, holding ia the

hand a sword erect, argent, hilt and pommel, or.

Seat—At Scawley, Lincolnshire.

TWISDEN, of Bradbourn, Kent.

June 13, 1666.

Sir JOHN PAPILLON TWISDEN, Bart, succeeded his

brother Sir Roger in Oct. 1779 ; married in 1782 a daugh^
ter of the late Admiral Geary.
Thomas Twisden, Esq. serjeant at law, was the second

son of Sir William, Bart, and of Lady Anne Finch, daugh-
ter of the first Countess of Winchelsea. Tliis Thomas
altered the spelling of his name from Twysden, as it was
spelt by his ancestors, (and is still by the Tv/ysdens, of
East Peckham, Barts.) to Twisden, to distinguish the two
families.

I. Sir THOMAS, married Jane, daughter of John Tom-
linson, Esq. by whom he had five sons and six daughters;

Roger, Thomas, William, Heneage, Francis, Jane, Anne«
Margaret, Elizabeth, Eleanor, and Isabel. Sir Thomas
died 1683, a.ud was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir ROGER, who married Margaret, daughter of

Sir John Marsham, Bart, by whom he had thre6 sons and
two daughters. He died l70i'-3, and was succeeded by
his eldest son.
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m. sir ROGER, who married Anne, daughter of John
Musters, Esq. by whom he had four sons, Thomas, Roger,
William, and Jonn. He died 1728, and was succeeded by
his eldest son,

IV. Sir THOMAS, who died 1737, unmarried, and was
succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir ROGER, who married Elizabeth, daughter and
heiress of Edmund Watton, of Addington, in Kent, Esq.

by whom he left three sons, Roger, William, and John-
Fapillon, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

VI. Sir ROGER, who married a daughter of Mr. WaU
dash, by whom he had one daughter, born 1780, after the

death ot her father. Sir Roger was succeeded by bis next
surviving brother,

VII. Sir JOHN-PAPILLON, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gyronny of four, argent and gules, a saltier,

between four cro«s crosslets, all counterchanged with due
diiFerence.

Crest—A cockatrice, azure, with wings displayed, or.

Motto—'Prceviso mala pereimt.

Seat—^Af Bradbourn, five miles from ]^Iaidstone, ia

Kent.

D'OYLY, of Cmislehamptok, Oxfordshire.

July 7, 1666.

Sir WILLIAM D'OYLY, Bart, succeeded the late Sir

John, Nov. 177».

This family is of very great antiquity both in Enp^Iand
*nd in France, from whence they first came with WiUiam
the Conqueror ; and the pedigree says, that the most an-
trcnt and honourable family of the D'Oylys were Lords of
Olgii, or Oyly, in Normandy, long before the coming of
Duke William ; and that Robert, the eldest son, for his

good services at the Conquest, was by him rewarded with
two baronies, and many goodly manors and lordships in

England.
L Sir JOHN, the first Baronet of this branch, married

Margaret, eldest daughter and coheiress of Sir Richard
Chohiiondeley, Knight-Banneret, by whom he had seven
ions, Cholmondeley, John, Richard, Thomas, Robert^

X 2
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Shirley, Hugh; and two daiig-hters. Sir John dying ia
1709, was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

II. Sir JOHN, who married nrst, Susanna, daughter of
Sir Thomas Put, Bart, by whom he had four sons, Tho-
mas, John, Shirley, and William. He married secondly,
Rebecca, one of the daughters and coheiresses of Goddard
Carter, of Alvcscot, Es<i. by whom he had no issue.

III. Sir THOMAS succeeded his father, and married
Mary, daughter of Samuel Wotton, Esq. by whom he had
two daughtei-s, SusanHa and Rebecca. Sir Thomas died
1759, and was succeeded by his brother,

IV. The Rev. Sir JOHN, who died unmarried 1773,
and.was succeeded by

V. Sir WILLIAiVI, the present Baronet.

Arms—Or, two bendlets, azure.

Crest—A demi-dragon, vert.

Seal—At Chislehampton, in Oxfordshire.

MARTIN, of Lonc-Melford, Suffolk.

March 28, 1667.

Sir MORDAUNT MARTIN, Bart, was born in 1740,

succeeded his father. Sir Roger, June 12, 1762; married

Aug. 5, 1765, Everilda-Dorothea, third daughter of the

Rev. William Smith, rector of Burnham, Norfolk, by
whom he has one son, Roger, born Feb. 22, 1778; and
six daughters, 1, Sophia; 2, Everilda, wife of the Rev.

Thomas Barnard ; 3, Anna-Maria ; 4, Louisa ; 5, Cathe-

rina; 6, Frances.

This antient family claimed an alliance, in the time of

the heptarchy, with the kingly ra^e, by the marriage of

John de la Piddle. Its antient scat was Admiston-Hall,

in Dorsetshire. Richard Martin, a younger brother of

this family, removed to Long-Ivlelford, temp. Richard li.

I. ROGER, the first Baronet, married Tamworth,
daughter of Edward Horner, Esq. by whom he had eight

sons, Roger, another Roger, Edward, Henry, John,

Francis, Jermyn, and Joseph; also ten daugliters. He
died 1712.

II. Sir Roger, eldest surviving son and heir, married

Anna-Maria Harv'^ey, by whom he had two sons, Rojjer
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and Richard. He died 1742, and was succeeded by his

son,

III. Sir ROGER, who married Sophia, daughter of
?rigadier-gcneral Lewis Mordaunt, brother to the Earl
of Peterboroughj by whom he had a son Mordaunt, and
a daughter Anne-Marie, wife of I.ouis Vigoreux, Esq^
Sir Roger was succeeded by his only son,

IV. Sir MORDAUNT, the present Baronet.

Anns—Argent, a cheveron, between three laascles, sa»

fclc, all within a border, engrailed, gules.

Crest—A cockatrice's head between two wings.
Another—A martin, passant, proper.
Motto—luitiam sapientios est timor Domini,
Stat—'At Burnham, Norfolk.

HANHAM, of WiNBouRNE, Dorsetshire.

May 24, 1667.

Sir ——— HANHAM, Bart, succedcd his father, the
late Rev. Sir James, March II, 18C6; married April 16,

1793, a daughter of I^ieutenant Pike, of the royal navy.
This family came originally out of Gloucestershire, and

are denominated from Hanham, in that coimty.
I. Sir WULLIAM, the first Baronet, married Elizabeth,

daughter of George Cooper, Esq. brother to the first Earl
of Shaftsbury, and was succeeded by his only son,

ir. Sir JOHN, who married Jane, daughter and heiress

of William Eyre, Esq. by whom he had five sons, ^Wil-

liam, John, Thomas, Charles, and Edward; and a daugh-
ter, Elizabeth. Sir John was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir WILLLAM, who married Mar^-, eldest daughter
of William Norris, Esq. He died 1762, leaving two sons,

William and James, and one daughter. He was succeeded
by his son,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, who married first, Anne, daughter
of James Jennings, Esq. He married, secondly, Mary,
third daughter of Dr. William Lynch, dean of Canterburj',

by whom he had one son William-Thomas. He married,
thirdly, Harriot, third daughter of Henry Drax, Esq. by
\/liom he had no issue. Sir Wiliam died 1776, and was
succeeded by his son,

X 3
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V. Sir WILLIAM-THOMAS, born 1763, died 179!,
and was succeeded by his uncle,

VI. The Rev. Sir James, who married, In 17'59, Jane,

niece and heiress of William Philips, of CourseinouHn, ia

Dorsetshire, Esq. by whom he had several children. He
died at the age of 80, and was succeeded by hl-s eldest son,

VII. The Rev. Sir , the present Baronet.

Arms—Quarterly, or And gules, on a ben-d, ingrailed,

sable, three crosses patee, fitchee, of the first.

Crest—A gryphon's head ducally gorged, or.

Seats—At Dean's Court, near Winbourrie, in Dorset-
shire, and Kestone Park, in Wiltshire.

MOSTYN, of Talacre, Flintshire.

April 28, 1670.

Sir PIERS MOSTYN, Bart, was born Dec. 23, 1749,

succeeded his father. Sir Edward, in March 1755; is mar-
ried, and has issue a son born April 10, 1785.

This family is a branch of the .\1ostyns, of Mostyn, al-

ready treated of, being descended from Pyers Mostyn, of

Talacre, Esq. second sou of Richard ap HoweU, of Mos-
tyn.

I. Sir EDWARD, the first Baronet of this branch, mar-
ried first, Elizabeth, daughter of——. Downs, Esq. by
whom he had five sons, John, Pyers, another John, Ed-
ward, and Andrew; and three daughters, Margaret, Eli-

zabeth, and Anne. He married secondly, Ellen, daughter
of Draycot, Esq. He married thirdly, Mary, sister

of Carryl, Viscount MoHneux, of Ireland, and widow of

Sir George Selby. Sir Edward was succeeded by his eldest

surviving son,

II. Sir PYERS, who married Frances, daughter and co-

heiress of the above-mentioned Sir George Selby, by whom
he had four sons, Edward, Pyers, George, and Thomas

;

and five daughters, Mary, Frances, Anne, Winifred, and Ju-

liana. Sir Edward wassucceeded by his eldest surviving son,

III. Sir PYERS, who died unmarried, and was suc-

ceeded by his brother,
IV. Sir GEORGE, who married first, Mary, daughter

of Thomas Clifton, Esq. He married secondly, Teresa,
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daughter of Charles Townley, Esq. by whom he had four
sons, Edward, Pyers, Charles, aiid Thomas:, and three
daughters, Mary, wife of Charles, Earl of Shrewsbury;
'I'eresa, and Elizabeth. Sir George died 1746, and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir Edward, who married Barbara, daughter and
heiress of .Sir George Browne, Bart, by whom he had three
sons, Pyeri, Charles, and Charles Browne, who, pursuant
to the will cf Sir George Browne, Bart, took the name
and arms of Browne, and married a sister of William
Wjtham, Esq. Sir Edward had likewise a daughter Bar-
bara, who died ii» her infancy. He was succeeded by

VI. Sir P\ERS, the present Barouct.

Arms, l3-c. the same as the Mostyns, of Mostyn, with
due distinction.

Seats—At Talacre and Greenfield, both in Flintshire.

CROrr, of Croft Castle, Herefordshire.

Nov. 18, 1671.

The Rev. Sir HERBERT CROn\ Bart, succeeded his

cousin, Sir John, in 1797; married firs.r, Sophia, daughter
ajid heiress of R. Clceve, Esq. by whom he had three

daughters, Sophia, Mary-Anne, and Elizabeth ; Sir Her-
bert married secondly, Elizabeth 1-ev.is, sister of Henry-
Gresw<;ld Lewif^, ol Malvern Hall, in Warwitksliire, Esq.

and also of the t^'ountCLS of Dysart.

I. Sir HERBERT, the first Baronet, only son of Her-
bert, Bishop of Hereford, married Elizabeth daughter of

Thomas Archer, Esq. by whom he had several sons and
daughters. Sir Heibert died La 1720, and was succeeded

by his only surviving son,

II. Sir ARCHER, v.ho married Frances, daughter cf

Brigadier-general Waring, by whom he had two sons.

Archer, who died in his father's life-time, and had two
sons. Archer and John; Francis, who married Grace,

daughter of »— Bramston, Esq. by whom he had one
son, Herbert, who married Elieabeth, daughter and heiress

of Richard Young, Esq. by whom he had one son, Her-
bert, the present Baronet* and one daughter Elizabeth ,

?»ife, firstj of - Brookes, and secondly, of the Rev .
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' Thompson, of Kennington. Sir Archer died 1753,
and was succeeded by his grandson,

III. Sir ARCHER, who married , daughter of

William Cooper, one of the clerks to the house of lords,

by whom he had one daughter ?, wife of Henry-

Mount, Esq. His lady, who survived him, died Feb. 1805.

He died in 1793, and was succeeded by his brother,

iV, Sir JOHN, who died in 1797, on which the tUlf

descended to,

V. The Rev. Sir HERBERT, the present Baronet, tlie

son of Herbert, son of Francis, secoi^d son of Sir Archer,
the secoqd Baronet.

^rms—Quarterly, per fesse indented, azure and argeai,

in the first quarter, a lion, passant guardant, or.

Crest—A grillin, sejant, or.

Motto— Esse quam videri.

Seat'-Croh Castle, Herefordshire.

ST. AUBYN, of Clowance, Cornwall.

Dec. 11, 1671.

Sir JOHN ST. AUBYN, Bart, was born in 1758, suc-

ceeded his father. Sir John, in 1773.

I. Sir John, the first Baronet, by Anne, his wife, daugh-
ter and coheiress of James Jenkyn, Esq. had Jolin, his suc-

cessor, and a daughter Anne. He was succeeded by hi«

son,

II. Sir JOHN, who married Mary, daughter and co-
heiress of Peter de la Hay, Esq. by whom he had three
sons and two daughters: John, Reter, James; Mary and
Martha. Sir John was succeeded by his son,

III. vSir JOHN, who married Catherine, daughter of Sir

Nicholas Morice, Bart, by whom he had John ; and four
daughters, Catharine, Mary, Margaret, and Barbara. Sir

John died 1744, and was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir John, who married a daughter of ———Wing-
field, Esq. by whom he had one son John, and four daugh-
ters; Elizabeth, wife of Humphrey Prideaux, Esq.; Catha-
rine, of the Rev. John Molesworth, brother to Sir William
Molesworth,.Bart.; Anne, of Robert White, Esq.; and
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Dorothy, of Sir Thomas-Barret Leonard, Bart. Sir John
\v;ts succeeded by his son,

V. Sir JOHN,'the present Raronet.

j4rms—Ermine, on a cross, gules, five bezants.

Crest—A falcon risiugc, proper.

Heai—At Clowance, iu Coruwall.

EDEN, of West-Auckland, Durham.

Nov. 13, 1672.

Sir JOHN EDEN, Bart, succeeded his father. Sir Ro-
bert, June '-'5, 1755; married first, June 26, 1764, Catha-
rine, daughter of John Thompson, of Kirby-Hall, York-
shire, E;»q. who died without issue March 12, 1766, aged
23. Sir John married secondly, April 9, 1767, Dorothea,
sole daugfhtcr of Peter Johnson, Esq. recorder of York, by
whom he has issue: Dorothy, born March 14, 1768, mar-
ried Nov. 1803, to R. E. Duncombe Shaftoe, Esq.; Maria,
Dec. 6, 1769; Catharine, Feb. 10, 1771 ; Elizabeth, Jan. 6,

177l\ died May 20, 1780; Caroline, born March 1773;
Robert, Oct. 25, 1774; Dulcibella, March 25, 1777; Mor-
ton-John, June 30, 1778; Anne, Aug. 31, 1779; Erailius,

Nov. 9, 17cS0; Eleanor, Dec. 26, 1781; Harriet, April 15,

1783. One of Sir John's daughters married Nov. 15,

1800, Viscount Aghrim, eldest son of the Earl of Athlone.
Sir John was a knight of the shire for the county of Dur-
ham from 1774 to 1790.

This family hath been long resident and of good consi-

deration in the Bishopric of Durham : John Eden, of

Balsis, in the siiteenth centurj', married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter and coheir of William Lambton, Esq.

I. Sir ROBERT, the first Baronet, married Margaret,
daughter and heiress of John Lambton, Esq. by whom he
had issue, John, Robert, William, Thomas, D. D. Lamb-
ton, George, Henry, Lambton, Margaret, Catharine, Eli-

zabeth, Anne, Hannah, and Mary. Sir Robert died 1720.

II. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, married the daughter of
Mark Shafton, Esq. by whom he had one son,

IIL Sir ROBERT, who married Mary, youngest daugli-
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ter to William Davison, late of Bemish, in Durham, Esq. br
<«^hom he had; John, Robert created a Baronet in 1776
(See Eden, of Truir, hereafter); Catharine, lady of th«
Archbishop of Canterbury ; William (created Baron
Auckland, in Ireland, and 1793 made a British Peer by
the same title; Lord Aurkland married 1776, Elliot*

youngest daughter of Sir Gilbert Elliot, Bart, by whom
he has ten children). Thomas, Dulcibella, married to
Matthew Bell, Esq ; Morton, K. B. created an Irish Peer
in 1799, by the title of Lord Henley; Mary, married to
the Rev. Mr. Richardson ; and other sons. Sir Robert
was succeeded by his eldest son,

VI. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

ArTtis—Gules, on a cheveron, argent, between three
garbs, or, bound, vert, three escallops, sable.

Crest---Or and gules, a dexter arm, in armour, couped
at the shoulder, proper, g,nd grasping a garb, bendwise, a*

jn the arms, bound, vert.

Motto—Si sit prudentia.

Seat—^At Windlestone, in the county of Durham.

BLACKET, of Newcastle, Northumberland.

Dec. 12, 1673.

Sir EDWARD BLACKET, Bart, succeeded the late

Sir Edward, Feb. .1, 1804; married— daughter of Ben*
jamin Keane, Esq. of Cambridgeshire.

This family has been seated for a long time at Wylham,
in Northumberland.

I. WILLIAM, the first Baronet, married first, Eliza<»

beth, daughter of Michael Kirkl»y, merchant, by whom
he had several children, of which survived him ; Edward,
Michael, William, who was advanced to the dignity of a
Baronet, Jan. 23, 1684. He married Julia, daughter of Sir

Christopher Conyers, Bart, by whom he had two sons,

William, and Christopher who died in his infancy; also

pight daughters. Sir William, his surviving son, married
Barbara ViUiers, daughter of William, Earl of Jersey, by
^yhoni he left no male i^sue, and dying Sept, 25, 1728, the
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title in this branch became extinct, and the greatest part

of the estate fell to Walter, eldest son of Sir William Cal-
verley, Bart., he having married Elizabeth, daughter and
heiress of this Sir William, and in consequence thereof

took the surname of this family. Sir William, the first

Baronet, had also three daughters that survived him,
Elizabeth, Isabel, and Christian. He died 1680.

II. Sir EDWARD, his eldest son, married first, Mary,
daughter of Thomas Norton, Esq. by whom he had only
one son, William, who died an infant ; secondly, Mary,
daughter of Sir John Yorke, Knt. by whom he had issue,

WiUiam who died in his father's lifetime; Edward, John,
who married Patience, daughter of Henry Wise, Esq. and
had five sons, Edward, William, Henry, John-Erasmus,
and Matthew ; Christopher, Elizabeth, Henrietta-Maria,
Alathea, Isabel, Anne, and Christian. Sir Edward married
thirdly, Diana, daughter of George Lord Delamere (and
widow of Sir Ralph Delaval, Bart). He died 1718.

III. Sir EDWARD, eldest surviving son, married a
daughter of the Rev. Thomas Jekyll, D. D. brother to Sir

Joseph Jekyll, Knt. and relict of Nicholas Roberts, mer-
chant. Sir Edward died without issue 1756, and was suc-

ceeded by his nephew,
IV. Sir EDWARD, eldest son of John, third son of the

first Sir Edward. He had one son Edward, and a daugh-
ter who died in her infancy. Sir Edward died 1777, and
was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir EDWARD, who had issue, and was succeeded
by his son,

VI. Sir EDWARD, the present Baronet.

^rms—Argent, on a cheveron, between three mullets

pierced, sable, three escallops, of the field.

Crest—A hawk's head, erased, proper.

Motto—Nous travaillerons en I'esperance.

Seat'-^At Hexham, in Northumberland*
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CLARGES, of St. Martin's in the Fif.lds,

Middlesex.

Oct, 20, 1674.

Sir THOMAS CLARGES, Bart, succeeded his father,

Sir Thomas, July 24, 178-2.

Thomas de Glarges, a descendant of de Glarges, of the

province of Henault, was the father of John de Glarges,

who came into England in the reign of Edw. IV. and left

one son John de Glarges, or Clarges, a descendant of his,

who had one son, Sir 'i'homas, Knt. and a daughter who
married General Monk, afterwards Duke of Albemarle.

I. Sir WALTER, the first Baronet, married first, Jane,
daughter of Sir Dawes Wymondsell, Knt. by whom he
had a daughter, Jane. Sir Walter married secondly, Jane,

daughter of James Herbert, third son of Philip, Earl of
Pembroke, by whom he had Walter, who died young

;

Thomas, and other children. Sir Waiter married thirdly,

Ehzabeth, second daughter and coheiress of Sir Thomas
Gould, Knt. by whom he had, Robert, Walter, Peter,

George, Gould, Christopher, and Leonard; also two
daughters. Sir Walter died 1705-6. -

II. Sir THOMAS, his eldest surviving son, married
Barbara, youngest daughter and coheiress of John Berke-
ley Viscount Fitzharding, by whom he had only one son,

Thomas, who married the youngest daughter and co-
heiress of John-Shute Barrington Viscount Barrington, by
whom he had one son, Thomas, and one daughter, Mary,
wife of N. Vincent, Esq. Sir Thomas had also a daughter
Barbara. Sir Thomas died 1759, and was succeeded by
his grandson, .

III. Sir THOMAS, who married a daughter of
Screen, Esq. by whom he had a daughter, a son Thomas,
and another son, born 1782. Sir Thomas was succeeded
by his son,

IV. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

./4rm5—Barry of ten, argent and azure, on a canton,
sable, a ram's head couped, of the first, armed with four
horns, or.

Crest—In a ducal coronet, or, a ram's head, as in the arms.
Seat-^At Aston, near Stevenage, in Hertfordshire.
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WILLIAMS, of Eltham, Kent.

iNov. 2, 1674.

Sir EDWARD WILLIAMS, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir Edward, July 12, 1804.

This Baronet is descended from the antient family of

Williams, of Talyllyn, in Brecknockshire. King John gave
them, for an addition to their arms, a stag bearing the

crown of England between his horns.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married first, a
daughter of Hogbane, Esq. ; secondly, a daughter

of Cawarden, Esq. : by the former, he had John
and Edward, both knighted during his hfetime; and by
the latter James and Thomas. Sir Thomas died 1714.

II. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, married Mary, sole daugh-
ter and heiress of Sir William Powell, Bart, by whom he
had two daughters, Susanna and Mary. Sir John died with-

out issue male 17L^3. Sir Edward his brother died before

him, having married Elizabeth, daughter and coheiress of

Sir Henry Williams, Bart, by whom he had 1, Henry,
v.rho married Mary, daughter of John Walbeoffe, Esq.

but died without issue 1723; 2, Thomas, LL. D. who
died without male heirs ; 3, Edward, who also left no
male issue ; and 4, David, who succeeded his uncle, Sir

John.
III. Sir DAVID, married Susanna, daughter of Thomas

Witherstone, of the Lodge in Herefordshire, Esq.; by
whom he left Henry, Edward, and Susanna. He died
1739-40.

IV. Sir HENRY, his eldest son, died 1741, and was
succeeded by his only brother,

V. Sir EDWARD, who married Mary, daughter and
coheiress of Isaac Leheup, Esq. by whom he had one son,
Edward, and one daughter, Kesia, who died unmarried.
Sir Edward was succeeded by his only son,

VI. Sir EDWARD, who married daughter of John
Riley, Esq. by whom he had fourteen children. He died
at Clifton near Bristol, July 12, 1804, and was succeeded
by his' eldest son.
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VII. Sir EDWARD, the present Baronet.

/Irms—Argent, a stag, trippant, proper, hoofed and
zttired, or, and bearing between his horns a royal crown,
proper, being the augmentation granted by King John.

Crest—A tower, argent, and out of its battlements, an
arm, embowed in mail, holding in a hand, proper, a broken
lance, the point directed downwards, and guttde de sang.

Motto—Firtus incumbet honori.

Seat—At Guernevet, in Brecknockshire.

FILMER, of East-Sutton, Kent.

Dec. 24, 1674.

Slr^ FILMER succeeded his father, Dec. 29, 1805.

This family originally wrote their name, Finmere, Fyl-

mere, Filmour, and Filmor, temp. Edw. III. and were seated

in Kent, at a place called Finmore, where they were pos-

sessors of the manors of Herst and divers lands.

I. Sir ROBERT, the first Baronet, died 1675, having
had issue by Dorothy his wife, daughter of Maurice Juke,

Esq. four sons and three daughters.

II. Sir ROBERT, the eldest son, succeeded him. He
married Elizabeth, daughter and coheiress of Sir William
Beversham, Knt. by whom he had five sons and four

daughters. Sir Robert died 1720, and was succeeded by,

III. Sir EDWARD, his eldest son, who married Mary,
daughter of John Wallis, by whom he had twenty chil-

dren, viz. eleven sons and nine daughters: of the former,

four only were living in 1782; John, Beversham, Edmund,
rector of Crundall, in Kent ; and Francis, of I>incoln's-inn.

Dorothy, one of the daughters, was the wife of Sir John
Houywood. He died 1755, and was succeeded by his

eldest son,

IV. Sir JOHN, who married Dorothy, daughter of the

Rev. John Deeds, prebendary of Canterbury; and dying

1797, was succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir BEVERSHAM, who married Feb. 1764, a

daughter of William Henley, late of Gore-court, Esq. by
whom he had issue. He died Dec. 29, 1805, aged 87.

VI. Sir—- FILMER, the present Baronet.
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^rms^—Sable, three bars, and as many cinquefoils in

chief, or.

Crest—A falcon volant, proper, beaked and legged, or,

standing on a broken castle, or.

Seat—At East-Sutton, in Kent.

MORE, of More-Hall, Lancashire.

Nov. 22, 1675.

This family of More, or De la Morcj is of great anti-

quity, having been possessed of More and Bank-Hall for

upwards of twenty generations.

I. Sir EDWARD, the first Baronet, (son and heir of
Colonel John More, of More-Hall,) married first, a
daughter of Sir William Fenwick, Bart, by whom he had
four sons: the two eldest died young; 3, Cleave; and 4,

Thomas. His second wife was a daughter of Sir Thomas
Bloodworth, Knt. by whom he had a daughter, Matilda,
and a son, Edward, who died young.

II. Sir CLEAVE, who succeeded his father, married
Anne, daughter and heiress of Joseph Edmonds, Esq. by
whom he had Joseph-Edmonds. Sir Cleave died 1729-30.

III. Sir JOSEPH-EDMONDS, his son, married a daugh-
ter of ' Newman, Esq. by whom he left three sons

;

Joseph-Edmonds, Joseph-Cleave, and Thomas: also three
daughters, Anne, Sophia, and one died young. Sir Jo-

seph-Edmonds died 1731-2.

IV. Sir JOSEPH-EDMONDS, his eldest son, married
Henrietta-Maria, daughter of Mr. Morris, by whom he
left one son,

V. Sir WILLIAM MORE, Bart, who succeeded his fa-

ther, Sir Joseph-Edmonds, March i.9, 1741. His daughter,
Eliza, is the wife of Charles Browning, of Horton-Ludge,
in Surry, Esq.

^•m?—Argent, three greyhounds, current, in pale,

sjible, collared, or.

Crest—A partridge, with wings expanded, proper, ii^

his beak a stalk of wheat, of the Ust. I

y 2
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Motto—Commtjefas.
Residence—Stamford, Lixicolushire.

BARKER, of Bocking-Hal£, Essex.

March 29, 1676.

Sir WILLIAM BARKER, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir William, March 20, 1770; married the only daughter
and heiress of William Lane, of Dublin, Esq.

This is a junior branch of the family of Sir Robert
Barker, of Grimston-Hall, Suffolk, Bart.; now extinct.

William Barker, Esq. fourth son of Sir William Barker,

K. !. by Susanna, daughter of Sir John Crofts, Knt.
married Martha, daughter of William Turnor, of High-
worth, Wilts ; by whom he had one son, William, who
lived at Bocking-Hall, Essex. This William had a son,

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, who married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Sir Jerom Alexander, Knt. by whom
he had issue, William, Jerom, and Robert. His eldest

son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, married Catharina-Teresa, eldest

daughter and coheiress of Samuel Keck, of the Middle
Temple, Esq. by whom he had issue, William, Samuel,
Alexander, Elizabeth, Hannah, Martha, and Grace. Sir

William died 1746, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir WILLIAM, who married
'

•, daughter of

Valentine Quin, of Adare, in the county of Limerick, Esq.

by whom he had one son and two daughters; Mary (wife

first, of Chambre-Brabazon Ponsonby, son of General Pon-
sonby, killed at the battle of Fontenoy ; and secondly, of
Sir Robert Staples, of Lysson, in the county of Tyrone,
Bart.). Sir William's other daughter was Hannah-Maria,
wife of Eland, son of Eland Mossom, Esq. of Kilkenny.

Sir William was succeeded by his only son,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Arvis—Party per fess, nebule, azure and sable, three

martlets, or, a canton, ermine.

Crest~A bear sejant, or, collared, sable.

Seat—Kilcooley, near Kilkenny, in Ireland.
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HEAD, of Hermitage, near Rochester, in Kent.

Aug. 19, 1676.

Sir JOHN HEAD, Bart, succeeded his father. Sir Edr
mund, Nov. 2i, 1796; married Miss Walker, of Russel

Place, Middlesex.

Ihis family is of great antiquity in Kent, and took the

name of De tiede, from the antient port now called Hithe,

which was formerly called de Hede.
I. Sir RICHARD, the first Baronet, married first, Eliza-!

beth, daughter and coheiress of Francis Merrick, by whom
he had three sons and one daughter: Francis, Henry,
Merrick, D. D., and Elizabeth. Sir Richard married se-

condly, Elizabeth, colijciress of Willy, Esq. by whom
he had two sons and three daughters; John, who married
Anne, daughter and coheiress of John Dawes, by whom
he had Dawes Head, ancestor to the present Baronet;
Richard, Anne, Jane, and Frances. The third lady of Sir

Richard, was Anne, daughter of Dr. William Kingsley,

Archdeacon of Canterbury, by whom he had no issue.

He died 1689. Francis, eldest son of sir Richard, married
Sarah, only daughter of Sir George Ent, Knt. M. D. by
whom he had six children, though two only survived him;
Sarah, and a son, Francis. Francis, their father, died in

his father's lifetime.

II. Sir FRANCIS, .succeeded his grandfather, and mar-
ried Margaret, daughter and coheiress of James Smlthsbye,
Esq. son of Sir Thomas Smithsbye, Knt., by whom he had
four sons ; Richard, Francis, James, and John : also three
daughters.

III. Sir RICHARD, his eldest son, died unmarried 1721,
and was succeeded by his next brother,

IV. Sir FRANCIS, who married Mary, daughter and
sole heiress of Sir William Boys, Knt. M. D. by whom he
had one son, who died in his father's lifetime, and five

daughters; Mary-Wilhelmina, .Anne-Gabriele, Elizabeth-

Campbell, and two others. Sir Francis died 1768, and was
succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir JOHN, was Archdeacon of Canterbury. He
died suddenly 1769, and was succeeded bv,

T 3
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VI. Sir EDMUND, grandson of Dawes Head, grandson
of the first Baronet; which Dawes was born 16S2, and
died 1705. He married Jane, daughter of Mr. Taylor,
by whom he had one son, John, and three daughters;
Anne, Isabel, and Jane. His son John, married Hannah,
daughter of Edmund Wickens, by whom he had three
sons; John, born 1729, died 1752 without issue; Edmund,
the late Baronet ; and Francis, who died young. Sir Ed-
mund married first in South Carolina, Mary, daughter
and heiress of Daniel Raineau, of Dublin, by whom he
had two sons, Edmund died young; John, and one daugh-
ter Hannah, who died young. Lady Head died 1775.
He married secondly, Dorothy, only surviving daughter
of Maximilian Western, Esq, 1796, by whom be had no
issue. He was succeeded by,

VII. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a cheveron, ermines, between three uni-

corns' heads couped, sable.

Crest—A unicorn's head couped, ermines.

Mofto—Stmiy quiet.

Seat—Hermitage, near Rochester, in Kent.

HOSKYNS, of Harwood, Herefordshire.

Dec. 18, 1676.

Sir HUNGERFORD HOSKYNS, Bart, baptized July

10, 1776, succeeded hisjather. Sir Hungerford,in May 1,

1802 ; married Aug. 5, 1S03, Sarah, youngest daughter of

Philips, Esq. of the Bank, near Stockport, in Che-
shire.

I. Sir BENNET, the first Baronet, was the son of Mr.
Serjeant Hoskyns, and grandson of John Hoskyns, of

Monketon, in' Herefordshire, Esq. ; he married Anne,
daughter of Sir John Bingley, Knt. by whom he had two
sons, John and William.

II. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, was knighted in his fa-

ther's lifetime, and married Jane, daughter of Sir Gabriel

Lowe, Knt. by whom he had several sons and daughters.
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III. Sir BENNET, his eldest son, married Gertrude,
daughter of Lord Arundell, by whom he left no issue,

IV. Sir HUNGERFORD, his brother, married Mary,
daughter of Theophilus Leigh, P'sq. by whom he had two
sons and five daughters. He died in 1766, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,
*

V. Sir CHANDOS, who married Rebecca, daughter of

Joseph May, of the city of London, Esq. by whom he
had a daughter, Jane, wife of Sir John Reade, Bart. ; and
one son, Chandos: and dying 1773, was succeeded by his

son,

VI. Sir HUNGERFORD, who marrie€ Catharine,

daughter of Edwin-Francis Sianhope, Esq. »he died 179(>,

leaving him four sons and three daughters; Hungerford,
Catharine, Caroline-Rebecca, Chandos, Bennet, John, and
Maria-Jane. Sir Chandos was succeeded by his eldest

son,

VII. Sir HUNGERFORD, the present Baronet.

Arms—Per pale, azure and gules, a cheveron, between
three lions rampant, or.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, a lion's head erased,

crowned, or, with flames of fire out of his mouth, proper.
Seats—At Morehampton-Park, and Harwood, in Here-

fordshire.

STANDISH, of DuxBURY, Lancashire.

Feb. 8, 1676.

Sir FRANK STANDISH, Bart, succeeded his grand-
father, Sir Thomas, Dec. 13, 1756.

This family is of good antiquity and note, being deno-
minated from the lordship of Standish, in Lancashire, in

their possession for many ages. The seventeenth in de-

scent from Hugh Standish, who lived in the time of Ed-
ward I. was,

I. Sir RICITAUD, the first Baronet, who married Mar-
garet, daughter of Thomas Holcroft, Esq. and was by her,

father of Thomas, Richard, Elizabeth, Peter, Charles,

Margaret, and Frances.
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II. Sir THOMAS, Iiis eldest son, married Jane, daugh-
ter Qf Charles Turner, Esq. by whom he had Thomas,
who died in his father's lifetime; he married Catharine,

daughter of Frank, Esq. and widow of John Smith,
Esq.; by whom he had issue, Thomas, Margaret, John,
Frank, and Jane, who all died infanis, except Frank. The
other children of Sir Thomas were Catharine, Margaret,
Richard, Cholmley, Charles, John, Tumor, William,
Jane, and Cholmley; of these, Cholmley and John died
young. Sir Thomas was succeeded by his grandson,

III. Sir FRANK, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, three standishes, argent.

Crest—A cock, argent, combed and wattled, gules.

Seat—At Duxbury, hear Chorley, in Lancashire.

DYKE, of HoREHAM, Sussex.

March 3, 1676.

Sir THOMAS DYKE, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

John-Dixon, in May 180S.

This family was seated at Dykesfield, in Cumberland,
before the Norman Conquest, but removed to Wardale,
Or Wardhole, in that county. A branch of the family

very early removed into Sussex, where they have ever

since been seated at Henfield and other places; this family

also, for several generations, lived at Cranbrook, in Kent;
of which was Reginald de Dike, high sheriff of that

county, 29 Edw. III. from Vv'hom descended,
I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet. He married Phi-

ladelphia, eldest daughter and coheiress of Sir Thomas
Nutt, Knt. by whom he had two sons, both named
Thomas, the eldest of them having died an infant : also

three daughters
J
Catharine, Philadelphia, and Ehzabeth.

Sir Thomas died 1706, and w^as succeeded by his son,

II. Sir THOMAS, who married Anne, rehct of John
Bluet, and heiress of Percival Hart, (son of Sir Percival

Hart, Knt.) by whom he had three sons; John, who died

in his father's lifetime, John-Dixon, and' Percival; and
one daughter, Philadelphia. Sir Thomas died 1756, and
i*-as succeeded by his only surviving son.
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III. Sir JOHN-DIXON, who married Philadelphia,
daughter of George Home, of East-Griustead, in Sussex,

Esq. by whom he had Philadelphia, Anne, (one of which
was the wife of Colonel Hotham, the other of Colonel
Heneage, son of Sir William Twisden, Bart.) Thomas,
Percival-Hart, who 1798 married a daugliter of Robert
Jenner, Esq.; and Harriot, wife of Charles Milne, of Pres-

ton-Hall, in Kent, Esq. ; Lady Dyke died Jan. 3, 1804.

Sir John was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

Arms—Or, three cinquefoils, sable, two and one.

Crest—A cubit arm, in armour, proper, garnished, or
and sable, holding a cinquefoil, slipped, sable.

Seat—^At Lullington Castle, in Kent.

COTTON, of CiTMBERMERE, Cheshire.

March 29, 1G77.

Sir ROBERT-SALUSBURY COTTON, Bart, suc-

ceeded his father, Sir Lynch-Salusbury, in 1775; married
Frances, daughter of Jamcs-Russel Stapleton, Esq. by
whom he has had four sons; 1, Robert- Salusbury, who
died about 1798; 2, Stapleton, in the army, who married
Jan. 1. 1801, Lady Anna-Maria Clinton, daughter of the
late, and sister of the present Duke of Newcastle, by whom
he has issue; 3, William; 4, Lynch: and three daughters;

1, Frances, married Jan. 10, 1792, to the present Viscount
Kilmorey, of Ireland; 2, Penelope, died in Dec. 1786; and
3, Hester-Sophia, married Jan. 1, 1803, Henry Mainwar-
ing, Esq. of Cheshire. Sir Robert represented the county
of Chester from 1780 to 1796.

This antient fainily was seated near Hodnett, in Shrop-
shire, before the Conquest. Sir Hugh Cotton, ICnt. temp.
King John, married Elizabeth, daughter of Hammond
Titley, Esq. and after many descents was,

I. Sir ROBERT, who was knighted at the Restoration
of King Charles II. He married Hester, daughter of Sir

Thomas Salusbury, Bart, by whom he had five sons: John
died unmarried; Hugh-Calveley (who married Marv,
only daughter and heiress of Sir William Russel, Bart, and
died without male issue). Robert died young, Thomas
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succeeded his father, and George died unmarried. Sir

Robert had also eleven daughters ; Hester, Mary, Eliza-

beth, Chariot te, Anne, Arabella, Jane, Sidney, Penelope,
Jane, and Catharine. Sir Robert died 1712, and was suc-

ceeded by his only survivln^'f son, .

II. Sir THOMAS, who married Philadelphia, daughter
and heiress of Sir Thomas Lynch, Knt. by whom he had
nine sons and six daughters; three of the sons were, Ro-
bert-Si'.Iusbury, John-Salusbury, and Lynch-Salusbury.
bir Thomas died 1715, and was succeeded by his eldest

son,

III. Sir ROBERT-SALUSBURY, who married Eliza-

beth Tollemache, eldest daughter of Lyonel, Earl of Dy-
sart. Sir Robert-Salusbury dying 1748, without issue,

was succeeded by his only surviving brother,

IV. Sir LYNCH-SALUSBURY, who married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Rowland Cotton, Esq. by whom he had
nine sons; Robert-Salusbury, Rowland, (v/||o died 1795,
and left by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Willoughby
Aston, Bart, one son, Willoughby, and one daughter Sid-

ney-Arabella, wife of Richard Moore, Esq.) ; Lynch, who
died without issue ; George, (dean of Chester, who mar-
ried a daughter of ——— Tomlinson, Esq.) ; Thomas, a
clerk in the Treasury, (who married the eldestdaughter of
—— Attwick, tsq.); William; Richard, killed in Ame-
rica; John died young; Henry-Calveley, who married
the only daughter of !' r. Lockwood, by whom he has
several children. Sir Lynch had also five daughters ; Eli-

zabeth, wife of Colonel Davenant ; Philadelphia, of Henry
Shelley, Esq.; Mary, of the Rev. John Trench ; Salusbury,

unmarried; and Hester-Salusbury, wife of Sir Thomas
Corbet, son of Colonel Davenant. Sir Lynch was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir'ROBERT-STAPLETON, the present Baronet,

who married and has issue three sons, all living, viz.: Ro-
bert-Stapleton, a Major-general in the army; William,

bred up to the church; Lynch, a Major in the army.

Arms—Azure, a chevercn between three cotton-hanks,

argent.

Crest—A falcon, close, proper, with bells, jessant, or,

sustaining with his dexter talons, a garter.
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Seats—At Cumbermere, Lee, and Newhall, in Che-
shire; Llewenny, Cotton-Hall, and Beralgn, in Denbigh-

shire.

NEWDIGATE, of Arbury, Warwickshire.

July 24, 1677.

Sir ROGER NEWDIGATE, Bart. LL.D. succeeded

his brother Sir Edward, in 1734; married first, in 174.S,

Sophia, daughter of Edward Cunyers, of 'Copt-Hall, in

Essex, Esq. who died in 1774; he married secondly, in

177G, Esther, daughter of Edward Muudy, of Shipley,

in Derbyshire, Esq. and sister to the present member for

that county, who died Sept. 30, 1800, but has no issue by
either lady. Sir Robert was unanimously elected l^iglit

of the shire for Middlesex, in 1742, and in 1750, was
chosen without his solicitation, or even knowledge, a

member for the University of Oxford, which he continued

to represent for thirty years.

This family, from time immemorial until the reign of

King Charles I. possessed the manors and lands of New-
digate, in Surrey; and are supposed to have originally

come from Saxony.
I. Sir RICHARD, the first Baronet, married Juliana,

daughter of Sir Francis Leigh, K. B. His surviving chil-

dren were, Richard, Robert, Juliana, Thomas, Anne, and
Mary. Sir Richard died in 1678, and v/as succeeded by
his eldest son,

II. Sir RICHARD, who married Mary, daughter of
Sir Edward Bagot, Bart, by whom he had seven sons

;

Richard, John, Walter, John, Charles, Gilbert, and Fran-
cis : also seven daughters, Amphelis, Mary, Frances,

Anne, Jane, Juliana, and Elizabeth. Sir Richard's second
lady was Henrietta, daughter of W-g.,Hngton, Esq.

III. Sir RICHARD, his eldest son, married first, Sarah,

daughter of Sir Cecil Bishopp, Bart. His second lady
was Elizabeth, dauj^hter of Sir Roger Twisdcn, Barr. by
whom he had seven sons; of which, Richard, John,
Thomas, and Charles, died very young ; Edv/ard was his

successor; Richard died at Wt-stminster-school, in 17S3.

Ihe seventh and youngest son, Roger, 'vk the present Ba-
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ronet. Sir Richard had also by his second lady, three

daughters, of whom Elizabeth was wife of the Hon. John
Chichester, in Ireland; and Mary, of Charles Palmer, of

I-adbrooke, in the county of Warwick, Esq. Sir Charles
died 1727.

IV. Sir EDWARD, succeeded his father, but lived only
to his eighteenth year, and died in 1734. He was suo|^
ceeded by his brother,

V. Sir ROGER, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, three lions gambs, erased and erect, ar-

gent.

Crests—FlexiTs de lis, argent—a swan—And a horse.
Motto— Cojijide recte agevs, Vindfoyall loyalL

Seats—^Arbury and Astley-Castle, Warwickshire.

POOLE, of Poole, Cheshire.

Oct. 28, 1677.

Tlie Rev. Sir HENRY POOLE, Bart, of the Hooks,
near Lewes, succeeded to the title and estate, June 8,

1804.

This family is very antient, and the stem of many emi-
nent braniches ; as the Poles of Devonshire, and others.'

They are denominated from the lordship of Poole, in

Wirrall Hundred, in Cheshire.

I. Sir JAMES, the first Baronet, married first, Anne,
daughter of Thomas Eyre, Esq. by whom he had three

sons; John, who died young; James, and Francis: also a

daughter, iXnne. His second lady was Anne, dau^f^i'hter of

Kirkham, Esq. and relict of Sir Thomas Estcourt,

Knt. By her he had three sons, William, Thomas, and
Rowland. Sir James married to his third wife, Frances,

one of the daughters and coheiresses of Major-general

Randolph Egerton. He was succeeded by his only sur-

viving son,

II. Sir FRANCIS, who married Frances, daughter of

Henry Pelham, Esq. by whom he had two sons, Henry
and Ferdinando, successively Baronets ; and one daughter,

Frances, wife of Henry Temple Viscount Palmerston.

Sir Francis died 176.'>, and was succeeded by hi« eldest son,
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ni. Sir HENRY, who died 1767, and was succeeded by
his only brother,

IV. Sir FERDINANDO, who married a daughter of—— White, of Horsham, in Sussex, Esq. ; but died with-

out male issue, and was succeeded by,

V. The Rev. Sir HENRY POOLE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Azure, sem^e of fleurs de lis, or, a Hon rampant*
argent.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a griffin's head, argent.

Seats—At Poole, in Wirrall, Cheshire j and at the Friery,

in Lewes, Sussex.

OXENDEN, of Den a, Kent.

May 8, 1678.

Sir HENRY OXENDEN, Bart, succeeded his father. Sir

Harry, July 10, 1803; married June 29, 1795, Mary,
daughter of Colonel Graham, of Stonehouse, near Can-
terbury, by whom he has issue.

The family of Oxenden have been resident in Kent
from the reign of Edward IlL

I. Sir HENRY, the first Baronet, had been knighted in

1660. He married first, Mary, daughter and heiress of
Robert Baker, Esq. by whom he had only one daughter,

who died young; secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

William Meredith, Bart, by whom he had seven sons and
six daughters; James, Heury, George, LL. D, Richard,
WilUam, William, who died infants; Christopher, Susan,

EUzabeth, Margaret, Jane, Anne, and Mary. The third

lady of Sir Heury was EUzabeth, daughter and coheir of
Matthew Read, Esq. He was succeeded by his eldest

son,

II. Sir JAMES, who married first, Elizabeth, daughter,

and at length heiress of Edward Chute, Esq. ; secondly

ArabellaWatson, sister of Lewis, Earl of Rockingham ; but
leaving no issue by either of them, was succeeded Sept.

1708, bv his next brother,

III. Sir HENRY, who dying Feb. 1708-9, without issue,

was succeeded by his oephew,
z
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IV. Sir HENRY, eldest son of Dr. George Oxenden,
(third son of Sir Henry, the first Baronet, by Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Basil Dixwell, Bart.) He married Anne,
daughter of John Halloway, Esq. and grand-daughter of
Judge Halloway, by whom he had no issue; whereupon
the dignity and estate devolved upon his only brother,

V. Sir GEORGE, who married Elizabeth, eldest daugh-
ter and coheiress of Edmund Dunch, E«q. by whom he
had three sons and two daughters, who died infants or
unmarried, except Henry ; George, the youngest son, was
made heir to the estate of .^-ir Basil Dixwell, Bart, by his

will ; and changed his name to Dixwell. Sir George died
1775, and was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir HARRY, who married Margaret, younger
daughter and coheirese of Sir George Chudleigh, Bart, by
whom he had one son,

VII. Sir HENRY, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a cheveron, gules, between three oxen,
passant, sable ; which arms were confirmed to this family

by Guyan, King at arms, Feb. 1, 24 Hen. VI.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, gules, a Hen's head, or.

Seat—At Winghara, in KeEt.

DYER, of Tottenham, Middlesex.

July 6, 1678.

Sir THOMAS-RICHARD-SWINNERTON DYER,
Bart, succeeded his father. Sir John-Swinnerton, in 1801.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, a younger brother

of a family of that name, at Heytesbury in Wiltshire,

married 1 homasine, sole daughter and heiress of Thomas
Swinnerton, Esq. of London. He had seven children ; of

which only four survived him, two sons, John and Wil-

liam, and two daughters, Joanna and Sarah.

II. Sir JOHN-SWINNERTON, his eldest son, married

Elizabeth, daughter of Rowland Johnson, Esq. by whom
he had five sons; John-Swinnerton, who died an infant;

Swinnerton, John-Swinnerton, William, Thomas ; and
four daughters, Elizabeth, Joanna, Anne, and Mary. He
died 1701.
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ni. Sir SWINNERTON, succeeded his father, and mar-
ried first, Anne, fourth daughter of Edward Belitha, Esq.
by whom he had one daughter, Anne. He married se-

condly, a sister and heiress of John Kempe, Esq. Sir

Swinnerton died 1735-6, and was succeeded by his next
brother,

IV. Sir JOHN-SWINNERTON, who married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Major Jones, by whom he had two
sons, John-Swinnerton ; and Thomas, who married the
daughter of Mr. Grant, by whom he had three children,

and died in 1800; and one daughter, Elizabeth. Sir

John-Swinnerton died 1780, and was succeeded by his

eldest son,

V. Sir JOHN-SWINNERTON, who married a daugh-
ter of Mr. Vicary,by whom he had one son, Thomas-Rich-
ard-Swinnerton, and one daughter, Eleanor. Sir John-
Swinnerton was succeeded by his onlv son,

VL Sir THOMAS-RICriARD-SWINNERTON, the
present Baronet.

Arms—Or, a chief Indented, gules.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a goat's head, sable,

armed, of the first.

Seat—At Spain's-hall, in Finchinfield, in Essex.

BECKWITH, of Aldborough, Yorkshire.

April 15, 1681.

Sir JONATHAN BECKWITH, Bart, succeeded the
late Sir Marmaduke.

This family is descended from Hugo de Malebisse, who
flourished in the reign of King Stephen. His descendants
changed their name to Beckwith in the reign of Edward
HI. From him the nineteenth in descent was,

I. Sir ROGER, the first Baronet. He married first,

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Christopher Clapham, Knt. by
whom he had one son, Arthur, who died 1700: his second
lady was Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Edmund Jennings,

Knt. by whom he had four sons and two daughters;
Roger, Marmaduke, Edmund, Marmaduke, Margaret,
and EUzabeth. Sir Roger died 1700.

z 2
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II. Sir ROGER, his eldest son, married Jane, daughter
and sole heiress of Benjamin Waddington, Esq. by whom
he had two sons, Roger and Edmund, and one daughter,
Mary, who died young. Sir Roger died 1743, without
any surviving issue, a!»d was succeeded by his only surviv-
ing brother,

III. Sir MARMADUKE, who was settled in Virginia.
He married and had issue, Torpley died in England 1748,
Marmaduke living in Virginia 1771, and a daughter liv-

ing in 1748. He was succeeded by,

IV. Sir JONATHAN, the present Baronet.

j4rms—Argent, a cheveron, between three hinds' heads
erased, gules.

Crest—An antelope, proper, with a branch in its mouth,
vert.

Motto—Joir en lien.

iSVft^s—At Aldborough, Walburne, and Allerton-Glcad-
how, all in Yorkshire.

BUNBURY, of BuNBURY, Cheshire.

June 29, 1681.

Sir
^
THOMAS-CHARLES BUNBURY, Bart. wa«

born in May 1740 ; succeeded his father, the Rev. Sir

William, June 11, 1764; married June 2, 1762, Lady
Sarah Lenox, sister of the present Duke of Richmond,
who was divorced in 1776. Sir Thomas-Charles has re-

presented the county of Suffolk, in seven parliaments.

The family of Bunbury, originally called St. Pierre,

came over at the Conquest, and shared the fortune of

Hugh Lupus, first Norman Earl of Chester ; they had,

amongst divers goodly lands and possessions, the manor
or lordship of Bonebury ; and from thence this family

have since taken their denomination.
I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married first, Sarah,

daughter of John Chetwood, Esq. by whom he had se-

veral children, of which, only Henry and Ursula sur-

vived. Sir Thomas married secondly, Mary, daughter of
Humphrey Kelsall, Esq. by whom he had two daughters,

J*risciila and Lucy.
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II. Sir HENRY, his son and successor, married Mary-
daughter of Sir Kendrick Eyton, Knt. Judge of North
Wales; he died 1687, and had seven sons and one daugh-
ter, of whom only Henry, his successor, and William sur-

vived.

III. Sir HENRY, married Susanna, only surviv^ing

daughter of William Hanmer, Esq. by whom he had four

sons and five daughters ; Thomas, Henry, Charles, Wil-
liam, Susanna, Isabella, Mary, Frances, and Elizabeth.

Sir Henry died 1732-S, and was succeeded by his eldest

surviving son,

IV. Sir CHARLES, who died unmarried, April 10,

1742, and was succeeded by his brother,

V. The Rev. Sir WILLIAM, who married Eleanor,

daughter of Thomas Graham, of Howbrook-Hall, in Suf-

folk, Esq.; by whom he had Susanna, wife of the Rev.
Henry Soarae ; Thomas-Charles, Annabella, wife of Sir

Patrick Blake, Bart, by whom she had the present Sir

Patrick; Henrv-William, married Catharine, daughter of

Horneclc, Esq. by whom he had two sons, Charles

who died 1801, and Henry. Sir William was succeeded

by his eldest son,

VI. Sir THOMAS-CHARLES, the present Baronet.

/Irms—Argent, on a bend, sable, three chess rooks, of
the field.

Crest—Two swords saltirevrlse, through the mouth of a

leopard's face, or, the blades, proper, hiked and pomelled,
as the first.

Motto—Firmum in vita nihil.

Seat—Barton, Suffolk.

PARKER, of London.

July 1, 1681.

Sir HARRY PARKER, Bart, succeeded his father. Sir

Hyde ; maried in 1765, Bridget, daug-hter of William
Cresswell, Esq. of Cresswell, in Northumberland; by
whom he has, William, born in 1770; Louisa, born in

1777, wife of George-Robert Eyres, Esq.; Edmund, bora
in 1779; Hyde, born in 1785; and Sophia, born in 1787.

Z 3
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This antient family appears to have settled at Hoberton,
in Devonshire, early in the fifteenth century ; one branch
of it removed from thence, about the year 1600, to Bor-
rindon and Saltram, in the same county ; the heir of which
branch is Lord Boring-don.

I. Sir HUGH, the first Baronet, married Rachael,

daughter of Brown, by whom he had no issue; and
dying 16'96-7, was succeeded in the title, according to a
special limitation in the patent, by his nephew Sir Henry,
son of his brother Henry, by Margaret, daughter of John
White, of London.

II. Sir HENRY, married Margaret, daughter of Dr.
Alexander Hyde, Bishop of Salisbury, by whom he had
three sons and three daughters: Hugh, Harry, Hyde,
Frances, Margaret, and Keata. Sir Henry died 17 IS.

Hugh, eldest son of Gir Henry, died in his father's life-

time 1712. He married Anne, daughter of John Smith,

Esq. by whom he had four sons and three daughters;

Henry-John, Hugh, John-Smith,. Hyde, Margaret, Anne,
and Sophia.

III. Sir HENRY-JOHN, eldest son of Hugh, and sue-

cesser to his grandfather Sir Henry, married Anne, daugh-
ter and heiress of Simon Barwell, Esq. by whom he had
two daughters, Margaret and Anne. Sir Henry after-

wards married Catharine, daughter of John Page, Esq.

by v/hom he had one son ?.nd two daughters. John, the

son, died in the lifetime of his father, unmarried. The
daughters were Catharine and Margaret-Sophia. Sir

Henry-John died 1771, and was succeeded in the title by
his cousin,

IV. The Rev. Sir HENRY, D. D. eldest son of Hyde.
Sir Henry dying unmarried in 1781, was isucceeded by his

brother,

V. Sir HYDE, Vice-admiral of the Blue, who having
left England, in the. Cato, in Sept. 1781, and having
wooded and watered at Rio Janeiro, sailed from thence on
the l£:h of Dec. from which period no information what-
ever hath been received of him. He married Sarah,

daughter of Hugh Smithson, Esq. by Avhom he left two
sons", H:irry, born 1735, and Hyde, born in 173.Q, knighted

for his services in the American war, and now Admiral
of the Red; he married lirst, Anne, daughter of Juhnr
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Palmer Boteler, Esq. of Henley, by whom he has three

sons, Hyde, John, and Harry. He married secondly, a
daughter of Admiral Sir Richard Onslow. Sir Hyde was
succeeded in his title by his eldest son,

VI. Sir HARRY, the present Baronet.

j4rms—Sable, a buck's head caboshed, between two
flanches, argent.

Crest—A dexter hand and arm, in a slashed sleeve,

gules, with a little cuff, argent, with the shirt seen through
the slashes, proper, holding a buck's horn erect, (or piece

of coral) gules.

Seat—Meliord'HalU Suffolk.

DAVERS, of RoughAM, Suffolk.

May 12, 1682.

. Sir CHARLES DAVERS, Bart, succeeded his father,

Sir Jermyn, in Feb. 1743; and has been many years repre-

sentative in parliament for St. Edmund's Bury.
This family is supposed to descend from John Davers,

of Worming-HaU, in Buckinghamshire, Esq.; whose son
John married Isabel, daughter of Sir John Wriothesley,
Garter king at arms, in the reign of Henry VII.

I. Sir ROBERT, a descendant from these, was ad-

vanced to the dignity of a Baronet, and was succeeded by
bis son,

II. Sir ROBERT, who married Mary, eldest daughter
of Thomas Lord Jermyn, of Rushbrook, by whom he had
five sons and five daughters ; Robert, Jermyn, Thomas,
Henry, Charles, Mary, Isabella, Harriot, Penelope, anid

Elizabeth. Sir Robert died 1722, and was succeeded by
his eldest son,

III. Sir ROBERT, who died in 1723, \vithout issue.

IV. Sir JERMYN, his brother, married Margaritta,

eldest daughter and coheiress of the Rev. Mr. Green, by
whom he had four sons and two daughters; Robert,
Henry, Charles, Thomas, Mary; and Elizabeth, late wife

of Frederick Hervey, late Earl of Bristol, and Bishop of

Derry in Ireland ; by whom she had the present Earl of
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Bristol. Sir Jermyn was succeeded by his only surviving;

son,

V. Sir CHARLES, the present Baronet.

j4rms—Argent, on a bend, gules, three martlets, or.

Crest—A jay, proper, in his bill an annulet, or; but
since the marriage with the Jermyns, they give a talbot,

passant, argent.

Seat—^At Rushbrook, near St. Edmund's Bury, Suffolk^

RICHARDS, of Bramlety-House, Sussex,

Feb. 22, 1683-4.

This family having been resident in Spain upwards of

sixty years, we cannot state with certainty, whether there

is a Baronet at present existing.

I. Sir JAMES, youngest son of John, who came into

England with the Queen, mother of Charles II. from
Thoulouse in France, married first, Mrs. Anne Popely,

by whom he had two sons, John and Arthur, who died

without issue: also one daughter, Elizabeth; secondly,

Beatrice Herara, by whom he left four sons, Joseph, Plxilip,

James, and J-.ewis : also one daughter, Clara. Sir James
settled in Spain, where he died, being succeeded by his

eldest son, by his first lady.

II. Sir JOHN, who dying unmarried, was succeeded by
his half brother,

III. Sir JOSEPH, eldest son by the second lady, who
died unmarried also, June 2, 1738.

IV. Sir PHILIP succeeded his brother, Sir Joseph, and
married the eldest daughter of the Duke de Montemar.

^ritw—Argent, a cheveron, and in base, a lion rampant,

azure.

Crest—A lion rampant, azure.

Motto—Honore el amore.

Residence-^hi Spain.
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DASHWGOD, of Northbrooke, Oxfordshire.

May 16, 1684.

Sir HENRY-WATKIN DASHWOOD, Bart, apcceeded

his father, Sir James, Nov. 10, 1779; married July 17,

1780, Mary-Ellen, eldest daughter of Graham, Esq.

(formerly a member of the council in Bengal) and niece to

the late Lord Newhaven, by whom she has issue, 1,

Henry-George-Magne born June 26, 1782, and died Nov.
1803; 2, Anna-Maria born Feb. 16, 1785; 3, George, page
of honour to his Majesty, born Sept. 17, 1786; 4, Charles

bom Dec. 9, 1787; 5, Augustus born Dec. 25, 1795; 6,

Georgiana-Carolina born March 16, 1796.

This Baronet is descended from the second marriage of

a considerable family in Dorsetshire, and from thence
transplanted into Somersetshire.

I. Sir ROBERT, the first Baronet, married Penelope,
daughter and coheiress of Sir Thomas Chamberlayne, Bart.

by whom he had five sons and four daughters; Chamber-
layne died a bachelor ; George and Charles died infants

;

Robert married Dorothea, daughter and coheiress of Sir

James Read, Bart, by whom he had three sons ; Robert,
James, and George, and one daughter. Love ; who all died

under age, except James. This Robert Dashwood, Esq.

died 1728. The four daughters of Sir Robert were, Mar-
garet, Penelope, Catharine, and Anne. Sir Robert died
1734, and was succeeded by his grandson,

II. Sir JAMES, who married Elizabeth, daughter and
coheiress of Edward Spencer, Esq. by whom he had three

sons and three daughters ; James died an infant; Henry-
Watkin, and Thomas: The daughters were, Elizabeth,

wife of George, late Duke of Manchester ; Anne, of the

present Earl of Galloway; Catharine of Lucy Knightly, of
Fawsley, in Northamptonshire, Esq. Sir James was suc-

ceeded bv his eldest surviving son,

III. SirliENRY-WATKIN, the present Baronet.

y^rms—Argent, on a fefs, double cottised, gules, thrct

griffins' heads, erased, per fess, erminois and gules.
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Crest—A griffin's head, erased, per fess, ermlnois and
gules.

Seat—Kirtlington Park, near Woodstock, Oxfordshire.

CHILD, of SuRAT, in the East-Indks.

Feb. 4, 1684.

John Child, of London, Gent, married Frances, daugh-
ter of Francis Goodyer, by whom he had one son, John,
and two daughters.

I. Sir JOHN, his only son, married in India, Mary,
daughter of John Shackstone, Esq. deputy-governor of
Bombay, and had two sons, Cassar, and John who died
unmarried 1718. He died 1690.

II. Sir CJESAR, married Hester, daughter of Sir John
Evance, Knt. by whom he had issue, Cazsar, John, Ste-

phen, John, Hester, Susanna, Anne, Elizabeth, and Fran-
ces. Sir Caesar died 1724, and was succeeded by his eldest

son,

in. Sir C^SAR.

Arms—Vert, two bars engrailed, between three leopard«*

faces, or.

Crest—^A leopard's face, or, between two laurel branches^
vert.

Motto—Spes alit.

Seat—^Dervil, Essex.

BLOIS, of Grundisburgh-Hall, Suffolk.

April 15, 1686.

Sir JOHN BLOIS, Bt. succeeded his father. Sir Ralph, in

1762; married Sarah, youngest daughter of George Thorn-
hill, of Diddington, in Huntingdonshire, Esq. ; by whom
he has one son, Charles, who married Jan. 19, 1799, Clara,

daughter of Joscelyn Price, of Camblesworth, in York-
shire, Esq. ; and a daughter, Sarah. Sir John married se-

condly, April 21, 1772, Lucretia, daughter of——
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Ottley, Esq. by whom he has issue two daughters and a
son; Lucretta, Lucy, and Ralph.

This antient family derives its name from Blois, a city

ill France, and came into England at the Conquest. The
seat was at Norton, in Suffolk, till the reign of King Henry
VII. when it was removed to Grundisburgh-Hall.

I. Sir CHARLES, the first Baronet, first married Mary,
daughter of Sir Robert Kemp, Bart, by whom he had three

sons and one daughter; Robert, William, Charles, and
Mary. The second wife of Sir Charles was Ann, daugh-
ter of Ralph Hawtrey, Esq. by whom he had two sons

and one daughter; John, Ralph, and Anne. Sir Charles
died 1738, and was succeeded by his grandson,

II. Sir CHARLES, (only son of William, second son of
Sir Charles, the first Baronet, by Jane, daughter of Sir

Robert Kemp, Bart.) who died unmarried, and was suc-

ceeded by his uncle,

III. Sir CHARLES, third son of the first Baronet, who
died without issue in 1761. He was succeeded by his

brother,

IV. Sir RALPH. He married Elizabeth, eldest daugh-
ter of Reginald Rabett, Esq. by whom he had three sons ;

John and Ralph, who died infants ; John, the present Ba-
ronet : and a daughter, Lucy, wife of Robert Lawton, Esq.
^ir Ralph was succeeded by his only surviving son,

V. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a bend, vaire, between two fleurs de lis,

argent.

Crest—A gauntlet, proper, holding a fleur de lis, argeat.

^Motto—Je mejie ai Dietu

SeaU—At Grundisburgh, and Cockfield-Hall, in Suf-
folk.

LAWSON, of Is ELL, Cumberiand.

March 21, 1688.

Sir WILFRID LAWSON, Bart, succeeded his father,

>jr Gtlfrid, in June 1794; married in 1787, Anne, daugh-
ter of John Hastley, Esq.

ThU family is very antieat in the north of £DgUnd»
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and the present Sir Wilfrid is the twenty-fourth in a lineal

descent from John Lawson, Lord of Fawlesgrave, in York-
shire, who lived 1 Hen. III.

I. Sir WILFRID, the first Baronet, married Jane,
daughter of Sir Edward Musgrave, Bart, by whom he had
five sons and eight daughters; William, Wilfrid, Edward,
George, Henry, Elizabeth, Judith, Katharine, Jane, Fran-
ces, Mary, Isabel, and Winfrid. Sir Wilfrid died 1689.

William, his eldest son, died in his father's lifetime; he
married Milcha, daughter of Sir William Strickland, Bart,

by whom he had William, who died young; Wilfrid,

Jane, and Frances.

II. Sir WILFRID, eldest surviving son of William, suc-
ceeded his grandfather; he married Elizabeth, only daugh-
ter and heiress of George Preston, Esq. by whom he ihad

three sons and three daughters; Wilfrid, William, John,
Elizabeth, Jane, and Mary. Sir Wilfrid died 1704, and
was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir WILFRID, who married EIIzabeth-Lucy, daugh-
ter of Henry Mordaunt, brother to the Earl of Peterbo-

rough; by whom he left two sons, Wilfrid and Mor-
daunt ; and two daughters, Elizabeth, and Charlotte. Sir

Wilfrid died 1737, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir WILFRID, who died 1739, aged about seven
years, and was succeeded by his only brother,

V. Sir MORDAUNT, who also died a minor, 1743,
and was succeeded in title by his cousin,

VI. Sir GILFRID, son of Wilfrid, second son of the

first Baronet. He died In 1749, and was succeeded by his

brother,

VII. Sir ALFRID, who died in 1752, and was succeeded
by his eldest son,

VIII. Sir WILFRID, who died in 1762, and was suc-

ceeded by his brother,

IX. Sir GILFRID, who married Emilia, daughter of
John Lovitt, Esq. by whom he had one son, Wilfrid, and
one daughter, Emilia. Sir Gilfrid was succeeded by his son,

X. Sir WILFRID, the present Baronet.

/4rms—Per pale, argent and sable, a cheveron, counter-

changed,
^rtt^—Two arms embowed, issuing froia the clouds, -all
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proper, vested, ermine, supporting in the hands a sun iii

splendor.

Motto— Qtiod honesfum utile.

Seats—At Istll, and Brayton-Hall, Cumbei'land; and
U&worth, Durham.

WILLIAIVIS, of Gray's-Inn, iVIiddlesex.

July 6, 1688.

STrWATKIN-WILLIAMS WYNN, Bart, was born fn

1772; succeeded his father, Sir Watkiu, July 29, 1789.

He is Lord-lieutenant and Custos-rotulorum of the coun-
ties of Denbigh and Merioneth, and knight of the shire

for the former county.

L Sir WIIXIhM, the first Baronet, married Mary,
daughter and coheiress of Watkyn Kyffin, Esq. and died

1700, leaving two sons and one daughter; William, John,
and Emma.

n. Sir WILLIAM, eldest son and successor to his fa-

ther, married first, — , daughter and heiress of Ed-
ward Thelwall, Esq. by whom he left three sons; Watkin,
Robert, and Richard: also several daughters. He married
sccoudly, Catharine, daughter of Mutton Davies, Esq.

and died 1740. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

IIL Sir WATKIN-WILLIAMS WYNN, of Wynnstay,
in'^^enbighshire, Bart, (which seat and great estate were
given him by the late Sir John Wynn, Bart.) He married
Anne, daugnter and coheiress of Edward Vaughan, Esq.

by whom his issue died young. He married secondly,

Frances, daughter of George Sh:ikerley, Esq. by whom he
left two sons; Watkin-Williams and William-Watkin. Sir

Watkin died 1749, and was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir WATKIN-WILLIAMS WYNN, who married
Henrietta, fifth daughter of Charles, Duke of Beaufort.

He married secondly, 1771, Charlotte, daughter of Gtrorge

Grenville, Esq. and sister to the Marquis of Buckingham,
by whom he had eight cl'ildren; Watkin-Williams, Wil-
liam-Watkiu, Charles-Watkin, Maria, Frances, Charlotte,

Henry-Watkjn, Heniietta- Elizabeth, Gren\ulie-Watkuu
and Catkeriiie. Sir Watkin was succeeded by.
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V. Sir WATKIN, the present Baronet.

v^rmi—Quarterly, first and fourth, vert, three eagles

displayed, in feas, or, for Wynn ; second and tliird, argent,

two foxes, counter-saliant, in saltire, gules, the dexter sur-

mounted of the sinister, for Williams.

Crest—An eagle displayed, or.

Seats—Nantantog, in the Isle of Anglesea; Place y
Ward, and Wynnstay, Denbighshire ; and Llouvorda, ia

Shropshire.

MOLESWORTH, of Pen«arrow, Cornwall.

Jane 12, 1688.

Sir ARSCOTT MOLESWORTH, Bart, succeeded his

father, the Rev. Sir John-Arscott, and is now a minor at

Eton school.

The family of Molesworth antiently resided in the
counties of Northampton and Bedford, where they flou-

rished for many ages, and particularly in the reigns of Ed-
ward I. and II. The dignity of Baronet was conferred on
two branches of the family, nearly at the same time. Sir

Robert, (of the elder branch^ first created a Baronet, Vv'as

afterwards made a Peer of Ireland, by the title of Vis-

count Molesworth ; which dignity his descendant now
enjoys.

I. Sir HENDER, the first Baronet, under the second
patent, married first, a daughter of Mr. Mangey, gold-

smith, of London, wid,ow of Thomas Tottle, a merchant,
in Jamaica; and secondly, Mary, daughter of Thomas
Temple, Esq. and widow of Sir Thomas Lynch, Knt- but
by neither of them had any issue. Whereupon, according

to the Hmitation in the patent, his elder brother,

II. Sir JOHN, of Pencarrow, Knt. succeeded to the

title. He married first, Margery, eldest daughter of Tho-
mas, ^on of Sir Thomas Wise, K. B. by whom he had three

sons; John, Hender, and Spark: and three daughters;
Mary, Margery, and Prudence. He married secondly,

Margaret, eldest daughter to Sir Nicholas Slaning, Knt.
in. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, married a daughter of

John Arscott^ Esv^. and by her had three sons and four
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daughters; John, Render, Spark, Prudence, Margaret,
Mary, and Prudence.

IV. Sir JOHN, his eldest son : he married Barbara, se-

cond daughter of Sir ^5icholas Morice, Bart.; by whom he
had two sons, John and William. Sir John died 1766,

and was succeeded by his only surviving son,

V. Sir JOHN, who married Frances, daughter and co-

heiress of James Smyth, Esq. by whom he had one son,

William: he married secondly, Barbara, daughter of Sir

John St. Aubyn, Bart, by whom he had two sons, John,

Hender, and a daughter, Barbara. Sir John died 1776,

and was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir WILIJAM, who married the daughter of

O^rry, of Plymouth, Esq. and died 1798. He was suc-

ceeded by his half brother,

VII. The Rev. Sir JOHN ARSCOTT, Bart, who mar-
ried Catharine, sister of Sir John St. Aubyn, Bart, and
had issue one son,

VIII. Sir ARSCOTT, the present Baronet.

Armf!—Gules, an escutcheon vaire, between eight cross

crosslets, in orle, or.

Crest—An armed arm, embowed, proper, holding ia

the gauntlet a cross crosslet, or.

Motion—Sicfdem teneo.

iicat—At Pencarrow, in Cornwall.

RAMSDEN, of Byron, Yorkshire.

Nov. 30, 1689.

Sir JOHN RAMSDEN succeeded his father. Sir John,

in 17C9; married one of the daughters of Lady Ingram,
and has issue.

This family is descended from Robert Ramsden, of

Lan^ley, near Huddersfield, in Yorkshire; who hved in

the sixteenth century.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Sarah, only

daughter and heiress of Charles Butler, Esq. by whom lie

had eight sons ; of whom were William, James, and WjU
liam. They all died unmarried, except

*

'

2 A 'J
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II. Sir WIIXIAM, who married Elizabeth, second
daughter of John Viscount Lonsdale, by whom he had
six sons and five daughters. Sir William dying 1736", was
succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir JOHN, who married Mary, only daughter of

Thomas-Liddel Bright, Esq. arid widow of Charles, Mar-
quis ot Rockingham, by whom he had one son, John, and
a daughter Margaret, wife of 1'homas Reynolds, JLord
Ducie. Sir John was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Armn—Argent, on a cheveron, between three, fleurs de
Us, sable, three rams' heads, erased, of theiirst.

Crest—Acubit arm, armed and erect, proper, holding in
the gauntlet a fleur de lis, sable.

Heat—^At Byron, in Yorkshire.

LEIGHTON, of "WATTrrsBORotJOH, Shropshire.

March 2, 1692.

Sir ROBERT LEIGHTON, Bart, succeeded hisbrothtr.
Sir Charlton, in Dec. 1784.

This faiftily was in England long before the Norman
Conquest, and of noble extraction.

I. Sir EDWARD, tha first Baronet, married first, Do-
rothy, daughter of Sir Job Charlton, Kat. and Bart.; and
sesondly, Jane, daugliter of Daniel Nicholl, Esq. By hb
first wife, he had Robert, wjio died voung; Edward, Job,
Lettice, Dorothy, J:ine, and Dorothy: and by his second
wife, he had Daniel, Francis, Gerard, Jane, Victoria,

Erances, Anne, and Elizabeth. Sir Edward died in 1711,
and was succeeded by,

II. Sir EDWARD, his only surviving son by his first

lady; who married first, Rachael, daughter of Sir William
Forester, by whom he had nine children; Rachael, Mary,
Forester, Charlton, Baldwyn, Burgh, Cambrav, Dorothy,
and Emma. Sir Edward married secondly, Judith, daugh-
ter of John Ellick, Esq. He died, and was succeetied by
his eldest surviving son,

III. Sir CHARLTON, who married first, Anna-Maria,
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daughter of Richard Mytton, Esq. by whom he had thiee

daughters; Anna-Maria, Honor, and Anna-Bella. He
married secondly, Emma, daughter of Sir T. Maude, of

Ireland, by whom he had Robert; Emma, wife of John
Corbet, Esq.; Louisa, Charlotte, Harriot, Richard, and
Mary. He died 1780, and was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir CHARLTON, who died Dec. 1784, and was
succeeded by his brother,

V. Sir ROBERT, the present Baronet.

^rms—Quarterly, per fesse indented, or and gules.

Crest—Awivern, with wings expanded, sable.

Motto—Dread shame.

Seats—^At Wattlesborough and Loton, both In Shrop-
shire.

COLT, of WZSTMINSTER.

March 2, 1692.

Sir JOHN-DUTTON COLT, Bart, succeeded his great-

uncle, Sir Harry-Dutton, April 25, 1731; married ih 1747,
Miss Powel.

This family is descended from Thomas Colt, of Carlisle,

who was father of Thomas Colt, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer to King Edward IV.

L Sir HARRY-DUTTON COLT, the first Baronet,

fourth son of George Colt, and EHzabeth-Dutton, his wife,

was advanced to that dignity, with limitations successively

in favour of John-Dutton Colt; to John-Dutton Colt, his

eldest son; to William-Dutton Colt, another son of John's;

to Harry-Dutton Colt, another son; to Robert-Dutton Colt,

the younger son ; and in case of failure of his issue male,

to the heirs male of Sir "William-Dutton Colt, Knt. Sir

Harry-Dutton married Cecilia, daughter of Francis Brews-
ter, Esq. by whom he left no issue. Sir Harry-Dutton
died 1731, when the tide and estate descended to his great

nephew.
II. Sir JOHN-DUl^rON, the present Baronet, only sop

of John-Dutton Colt, who was the eldest son of John-
Dutton Colt, Esq. elder brother to Sir Harry.

3 A 3
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Jrms—Argent, a fess between three colts, in full speed,

sable.

Crest—^A colt in full speed, as in the arms.
Motto—^yincit (jui patitur.

Place of Residence'—'At Leominster, in Herefordshire.

THOMAS, of Wenvof, Glamorganshire.

Dec. 4. 1694.

Sir JOHN THOMAS, Bart, succeeded Sir Owen, the
late Baronet ; is married, and has issue.

This family, originally named Harpwaye, have matched
with many antient houses. Jevan ap Harpwaye, of Tre-
simont, in Herefordshire, married Catharine, daughter
and sole heiress of Thomas ap Thomas, of Wenvoe-
Castle ; and took the name of Thomas, which his descend-

ants have ever since continued.

I. Sir JOHN was advanced to the'dignity of a Baronet,

with remainder to his brothers, Edmond and Willuim.

He married Elizabeth, relict of General jAidlow. He
died 1702-3, without issue; whereupon the dignity and
estate devolved on his next brother,

II. Sir EDMOND, who married Mary, daughter of

John Howe, Esq. He died in 1723, leaving two sons, Ed-
mond ; and John, who married Lady Sophia Keppel.j

III. Sir EDMOND, the eldest son, married Abigail,

daughter of Sir Thomas Webster, Bart, by whom he had
three sons; Edmond, Frederick, and John. He died 1767,

and was succeeded bv his eldest son,

IV. Sir EDMOND, who was succeeded by,

V. Sir JOHN, who married a daughter of Mr. Owen,
of Penthurst. He was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir OWEN, who was succeeded by,

VII. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

v^rmj—Sable, a cheveron and canton, ermine.

Crest—A demi-unicorn, ermine, armed, crined, and un^

guled, or, supporting a shield, sable.

MottO'—Firtus invicfa glnriosa.

^eat—At Weavoe-Castle, Giamorganshirev
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WHEATE, of Glympton, Oxfordshinr.

May 6, 1696.

The Rev. Sir JOHN-THOMAS WHEATE, Bart, was
born Sept. 5, 1750; succeeded his brother, Sir Jacob, in

1783.

This family is descended from Thomas Wheate, of Wal-
&a!, in Staffordshire, Esq.; who lived in the 16th century.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married Anne,
daughter and coheiress of George Sawbridge, Esq. by
whom, he had issue, Thomas, George, Frances, and .A.nne.

He died 1721.

II. Sir THOMAS, his eldest surviving son, married a
daughter and coheiress cf Thomas Gould, Esq. He died

in 1746 without issue, and was succeeded by his brother,

in. Sir GEORGE, who married Avice, daughter of Sir

Jacob Ackworth, Knt. by tvhom he had three sons

;

(reorsre, Jacob, and John-Thomas: and two dau,frhters,

Esther-Henrietta and Anne. He died 1752, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir GEORCJE, who died in 1760, unmarried, and
was succeeded by hi^ brother,

V. Sir JACOB, commander of His Majesty's ship Cer-
berus; who married Maria, daughter of Shaw, of New
York, who after his death became the wife of Alexander
Cochrane, brother to the Earl of Dundonald. He was
fycceeded bv his brother,

VI. The Rev. Sir JOHN-THOMAS, the present Ba-
ronet.

Arm.K—Vert, a fcss dauncette, er, in chief, three garbs
of the last.

Crest—A buck's head couped, or, in his mouth three

ears of wheat, proper.

Seat—At Lechlade, Glouccsterslare.
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BUCKWORTH, of Sheen, near Richmond, Surrcf.

April 1, 1697.

Sir EVERARD BUCKWORTH, Bart, succeeded his

father, Sir Everard, Feb. 10, 1779.

Richard Buckworth, of Wisbeach In the Isle of Ely,

tvas grandfather of Sir John Buckworth, Knt. an alder*

man and very eminent merchant of London, who died in

1C87-

I. Sir JOHN, Ills only son and heir, died 1702, having^

by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Hall, merchant,
two sons, John and Everard; also one daughter, Eliza-

beth,

II. Sir JOHN, his eldest son and successor, died 175?,
and was succeeded bv his brother,

III. Sir EVERARp, who married Mary, daughter of

William Dipple, of the county of Worcester, Esq.; by
whom he had one son, and one daughter, Charlotte. He
was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir EVERARD, the present Baronet.

Arm"—Sable, a cheveron, between three cross crosslets

fitchy, ardent.

Crest—A man's head, full-faced, armed with a helmet,

the beaver open, all proper.

Seat—At Sheen, near Richmond, in Surrey.

CLARKE, of Snailwkll, Cambridgeshire.

Jcly 25, 1698.

Sir ARTHUR CLARKE, Bart, succeeded his nephew,
Sir John, Nov. 8, 1782; his lady died Oct. 24, 1792.

I. Sir SAMUEL, the first B'"onet, married Mary,
daughter of Major Robert Thompson, by whom he ha'i

two sons, Robert and Samuel; and three daughters, Fran-
ces, Margaret, and Mary. Sir Samuel died 1719, and wn ;

•ucreeded by his son,

II. Sir ROBERT, who married Mary, only surviving;
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daughter of Arthur Barnardiston, Esq. by whom he had
ten children; seven whereof lived to maturity, viz. : Sa-

muel, Robert, Arthur the present Baronet, bom Feb. 6,

1715; John, Mary, Anne, and Jane. Sir Robert died

J 746, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

- III. Sir SAMUEL, who died unmarried Nov. 1758, and
was succeeded bv his brother,

IV. Sir ROBERT, who married Elizabeth, daughter of—— Littelj by whom he had one son, John. Sir Robert
died 1770, and was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir JOHN, who died young, Nov. 8, 1782, and was
succeeded bv his uncle,

VI. Sir ARTHUR, the present Baronet.

y/rms—Or, on a bend engrailed, azure, a mullet, ar-

gent.

Crest—A talbot's head, erased, or.

Seat—At Snailwell, near Newmarket, in Cambridge-
shire.

ROGERS, of WisDOME, Devonshire.

Feb. 21, 1698.

Sir JOHN-TEMON ROGERS, Bart, succeeded the late

Sir Francis-Lemon, in June 1797.

The Rev. John Rogers, the first martyr in Queen Mary's
reign, is supposed to be the grandfather of

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, who married Mary,
daughter of William Vincent of London, Esq. and died in
1710, leaving one son,

II. Sir JOHN, who married Mary, daughter of Sir Ro-
bert Henley, Knt. by whom he had several sons and
daughters, and dying in 1743-4, was succeeded by his
eldest son,

III. Sir JOHN, who married a daughter of Mr. Trefu-
sis, and was succeeded by,

IV. Sir FREDERICK-LEMON, his eldest son, who
was succeeded by,

V. Sir JOHN-LEMON, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a cheveron, gules, between three roc-
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bucks current, sable, attired and gorged with ducal coro*
nets, or.

Cipst—On a mount, vert, a roebuck current, proper^
attired and gorged with a ducul coronet, or, between tw»
branches of laurel, vert.

Motto— !\^os nostraque Deo.

Seat—At Wisdom e and Blachford, both in Devonshire.

WESCOMBE, Consul, at Cadiz.

March 19, 1699.

Sir ANTHONY WESCOMBE, (supposed to be the
present Baronet) succeeded his father. Sir Anthony, Dec.
45, 1752.

I. Sir MARTIN, the first Baronet, was agent and con-
sul at Cadiz, in the reign of William III. His daughter
Mary was wife of Bernard Granville, Esq.

II. Sir ANTHONY, his son, married the daughter and
heiress of • Calmady, Esq. He was succeeded by
his son,

III. Sir ANTHONY, the supposed present Baronet,

j4rms—Sable, two bars, or, and a canton, erniinie.

Crest—Out of a mural coronet, or, a grifSn's head of
the last.

Motto—Fesli/ia lente.

CHETWODE, of Oakley, Staffordshire.

April 6, 1700.

Sir JOHN CHETWODE, Bart, was born May Tl,

1764; succeeded his father, Sir John, May 25, 1779; mar-

ried Oct. 2G, ]f85, Lady Henrietta Grey, eldest daughter

of the Earl of Stamford and Warrington, by whom he

has eight children: 1, John; 2, William; 3,'George; 4,

Charles; 5, Henrietta-Dorothy; 6, Anne-Maria; 7, Eli-

Sj^beth; 8, J^ouiiia.
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This family was seated at Chetwode, in Buckingham-
shire, long before the Conquest.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married first, Mary,
daughter of Sir Jonathan Raymond, Knt. by whom he
had issue; Philip-Touchet, Anne, Mary, and Abigail. He
married secondly, Catharine, daughter of John Tayleur,

Esq. He died 1^733, and was succeeded by his only son,

II. Sir PHILIP-TOUCHET, who married Elizabeth,

only daughter and heiress of George Venables, Esq. who
died Sept. II, 1745, by whom he had twelve children, six

of whom only survived their infancy : John, Philip,

George-Venables, Charles, jVnne, and Elizabeth. Sir

Philip died 1764, and was succeeded by his son,

IIL Sir JOHN, who married Dorothy, third daughter
and coheiress of Thomas Bretland, Esq. by whom he had
eight children, who all died in the lifetime of their father,

except,

IV. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Quarterly, argent and gules, four crosses patee,

counterchanged.
Crest'— Oxii of a ducal coronet, or, a demi-lion rampant,

issuant, gules.

Motto—Corona men Christies.

Seats'—OaMey, in Staffordshire ; Chetwode and Agden,
in Buckinghamshire ; and Whitley, in Cheshire.

WEBSTER, of CorxHALL, Essex.

May 21, 1703.

^T GODFREY-VASSAL WEBSTER, Bart, succeeded
his father. Sir Godfrey, June 3, 1800, and is a minor.
TheWebsters are descended from an antient family seated

at Lockington, in Yorkshire, before the reign of Richard
IT. Sir Godfrey Webster, Knt. who married Abigail,

daughter and coheiress of Thomas Gorden, Esq. had,

I. Sir i HOMAS, the first Baronet, who married Jane,

daughter and heiress of Edward Cheek, Esq. by whom he
nad issue, Whistler, Godfrey, Abigail, Jane, and Elizabeth.

He died in 1750, and was succeeded by his eldest son,
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II. Sir WHISTLER, who died 177G, and was succeeded

by his brother,

III. Sir GODFREY, who married a daughter of Mr.
Gilbert. He died in 1780, and was succeeded by his only
son,

IV. Sir GODFREY, who married the daughter of Mr.
Vassal, in Jamaica, by whom he had two sons and one
daughter. She quitted him, and afterwards being divorced,

was married to Lord Holland. Sir Godfrey died sud-
denly, and was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir GODFREY-VASSAL, the present Baronet.

Atths—Azure, on a bend, argent, cottized, or, (between
two demi-lions, rampant, ermine 1, a rose, gules, seeded
and leaved, proper, between two boars' heads, couped,
sable, langtied, gules.

Crest—A dragon's head, couped, regardant, quarterly

per fess, embattled, vert and or, with flames of fire issuiiig

out of his mouth, proper.

Seat—At Battel-Abbey, in Sussex.

DOLBEN, of Thingdon, alias Finedon, Northamp»
tonshire;

April 1, 1704.

SirWILLIAM DOLBEN, Bart, succeeded his father,

the Rev. Sir John, Nov. 23, 1756; married first. May 17,

1758, Judith, only daughter and heiress of Somerset
English, Esq. who died in 1771, aged 40. He married
secondly, Oct. 14, 1789, Charlotte, daughter of Gilbert

Affleck, Esq. and widow of John Scotchmer, Esq. by
whom he has no issue. B)r his first lady, he had two
children, who lived to maturity, John-Eiiglish and Anne^,
Juliana. John-English Dolben, Esq. married in 1779,'

Hannah, daughter of William Hallet, jun. of Canons, ia

Middlesex, Esq. by whom he has had, l, William-Somerset,

born in 1780: 2, Caroline, born in 1781, died in 1789;
3, Juliana, born in 1783; 4, Harriot, born in 1785, died

in 1785; 5, Charlotte, born in 1787; 6, Louisa, born ia

1789. Sir William is member for the university of Ox-
ford, which he has represented twenty-four, ye^ir^.
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This family is very antient in Denbighshire, and has
branched into several houses. The name is supposed to

be taken from Dolben Maer, a place between Carnarvon
and Penmorfa.

I. Sir GILBERT, the first Baronet, son of John, Arch-
bishop of York, married Anne, eldest daughter and CQ-

helress of Tanfield Mulso, Esq. by whom he had only
one son, John. He was succeeded in 1722, by his only
son,

II. Sir JOHN, D. D. and prebendary of Durham, who
married Elizabeth, second daughter of William, Lord
Digby, in Ireland, by whom he had one son, William, and
three daughters ; Elizabeth, widow of John-NichoUs
Raynsford, Esq,; Frances and Anne, unmarried. Sir

John was succeeded by his only surviving son,

III. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet,

y4r7ns—Sable, a helmet, close, between three pheons,
argent, two and one.

Crest—A griffin, sejant.

5<'<i/—At Thingdon, alias Finedon, in Northampton-
shire.

FLEMING, of Rtdal, Westmoreland.

Oct. 4, 1705.

Sir ROGER FLEMING, Bart, son of Daniel, son of
Roger Fleming, M. A. brother of the first Baronet. He
succeeded his cousin. Sir Michael Le, May 20, 1806.

This family derives its descent from Sir Michael Le
Fleming, Knt. who being related to Baldwin V. Earl of
Flanders, was sent to assist William the Conqueror, his

son-in-law. The present family of Rydal proceeds from
Richard, second son of Sir Michael, who settled in Cum-
berland. The elder branch, who enjoyed the Lanca-
shire estates, granted by William the Conqueror, conti-

nued owners thereof, m regular succession, until they
came to Henry Grey, Marquis of Dorset, and afterwards
Duke of Suffolk, father of the Lady Jane Grey.

I. Sir WILLIAM, was created a Baronet, with re»

maindsr to the issue male of Sir Daniel Fleming, his father.
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He married Dorothy, daughter of Thomas Rowlandson,
by whom he had issue, Dorothy, Barbara, and Catharlni

'

He died 1736, and was succeeded by his brother,

IL Sir GEORGE, the fifth son of Sir Daniel, who was
successively archdeacon, dean, and bishop of Carlisle; he
married Catharine, daughter of Robert Jefferson, by whom
he had issue, William, M. A. archdeacon of Carlisle;

Mary, Barbara, Catharine, Mildred, and Elizabeth, Wil-
liam, the only son, died in the Ufe-lime of his father,

without male issue. The direct male line failing ag^In on
the death of Sir George, we have recourse to his next
brother Michael, who married Dorothy Benson, and
dying before his brother George, he left a son William,

and a daughter Susan. Sir George died July 2, 1747.

III. Sir WILLIAM succeeded his uncle, and married
Elizabeth, daughter of Christopher P. tyt, Gent, by whom
he had Michael-Le, Amelia, Barbara, Elizabeth, wife of
Andrew Huddleston, Esq.; andDorothy, of George-Edward
Stanley, Esq. Sir William was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir MICHAEL LE FLEMING, Bart., who married

Diana, only child ofThomas Howard, late Earl of Suffolk

and Berkshire, by whom he had one daughter, Anne-
Frederica-Elizabeth-le, born about 1785. He died May 20,

1806, and was succeeded by his cousin,

V. Sir ROGER FLEMING, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a fret, argent.

Crest—A serpent, nowed, holding in his mouth a gar-

land of olives and vines, all proper.

Motto—PaXj copiUf sapiential all relating to the crest,

as peace to the oHve branches, plenty to the vine, and
wisdom to the serpent.

Seat—Rydal-Hall, Westmoreland.

MILLER, of Chichester, Su»sex.

Oct. 29, 1705.

Sir THOMAS MILLER, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir John; has been twice married, and has issue ; his eldest

sou, John, die4 April 22, 1804.
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I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married Hannah,
dau^ifhter of , by whom he had John, and other

children. He died 1705.

II. Sir JOHN, hi« eldest son, married first, Margaret,
daughter of John Peachy, by whom he had issue, Thomas,
who died young, and Emblem. He married secondly,

Anne, daughter of William Elson, Esq. ; and thirdly, the

eldest daughter of Sir William Meaux, Bart. Sir John
died 1721, leaving by his last marriage, Thomas, and other

children.

III. Sir THOMAS, his eldest son, married a daughter
of Alderman Gother, by whom he left John, Thomas,
Henry, and Jane. He died 1733, and was succeeded by
his eldest son.

Ws Sir JOHN, who married a daughter of Dr. Combes,
by whom he had issue, Thomas, George, Jane, Mary,
Susanna, and Anne, who was the wife of George, Earl of

Albemarle. Sir John was succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

Arm.^—^Argent, a fess wavy, azure, between three

wolves' heads erased, gules.

Crest—A wolf's head erased, argent, charged with a

fess wavy, azure.

Residence—^At Froyle, near Alton, in Hampshire.

DASHWOOD, of West-Wycombe, Bucks.

June 28, 1707.

Sir JOHN-DASHWOOD KING, Bart, succeeded his

father, Sir John Dashwood, Dec. 6, 1793; married Mary-
Anne, daughter of Theodore-Henry Broadhead, Esq. by
whom he has. Mar}', George-Heury, Francis, Elizabeth,

John, Edwin, and Henry.
This family was originally of Dorsetshire, and from

thence removed into Somersetshire.

L Sir FRANCIS, the first Baronet, married first, Mary,
only daughter of John Jennings, Gent, by whom he had
two daughters, Mary and Susanna. He married second-
ly, Mary, daughter of Vere, Karl of Westmurelaad, by

£ 8 2
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whom he had one son Francis, and one daughter Rachel.

He married thirdly, Mary, daughter of major King, by
whom he had John-Dashwood King, the late Baronet

;

Charles, Henrietta, and Mary. He married fourthly,

Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Windsor, Earl of Ply-
mouth. Sir Francis died 1724, and was succeeded by ms
eldest son,

II. Sir FRANCIS; he married Sarah, daughter of Tho-
mas Gould, Esq. and widow of Sir Richard Ellis, but had
no issue ; and dying 1781, was succeeded by his half brother,

III. Sir JOHN DASHWOOD, who married Sarah,

daughter of Blundel Moore, Esq. by whom he had issue,

John-Dashwood, George, Elizabeth, and Sarah. Sir John
was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir JOHN-DASHWOOD, the present Baronet..

y4rms—Argent, on a fess double cottised, gules, three

griffins' heads erased, or.

Crest—A grifiin's head erased, per fess, erminois and
gules.

Scat—^At West Wycombe, in Buckinghamshire.

LAMBERT, of Londok.

Feb. 16, 1710-11.

Sir HENRY-JOHN LAMBERT, Bart, succeeded his

father, Sir Henry, in 1802.

This family is descended from John Lambert, of the

Isle of Rhe, who came originally from the county of

Devon, in England ; ofwhom
I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Madelaine,

daughter of Benjamin Beuzelin, merchant of Rouen, by
whom he had issue, John, Benjamin, Francis, James, Mary-
Madelaine, Susan, and Judith. Sir John died 1722-3.

IJ. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, married Mary, daughter
of Tempest Holmes, Esq. by whom he had issue, John,
Mary, Robert, Alexander, Judith, Benjamin-I^iddeh,

Berkley-Fitzwilliam, Anne, Frances-Wilhelmina-Massam,
and George.

HI. Sir JOHN, his successor, married Miss Le Nieps,
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by whom he had John, who died at the age of five years;

and Henry. Sir John died 1799, and was succeeded by
his sou,

IV. Sir HENRY, who married Miss Whyte, by whom
he had Henry-John, Frederick-Robert, Francis-John,

and Lionel-Hyde. He was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir HENRY-JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, on a mount, an oak-tree, vert, and a
greyhound passant, gules.

Crest—Three white plumes issuing from a ducal eo"-

ronet, or.

Motto—Stquifando si giini^e.

Seat—Mount Ida, Norfolk.

LAKE, of the JkIiddle-Temple, London.

Oct. 17, 171 J.

Sir JAMES-WINTER LAKE, Bart, succeeded his fa-

ther Sir Atwell ; and married Joyce, daughter of John
Crowther, of Bow, in Middlesex, by whom he has had
thirteen children : 1, Mary, wife of John Wigston, Esq.;

2, Jessie; 3, Edward,; 4, Charlotte, wife of Henry-Hare
Townshend, Esq.; 5, James, married July 25, 1804, Ma-
ria, daughter of Samuel Turner, Esq.; 6, Samuel ; 7, Wil-
liam; 8, Willoughby-Thomas, who married Charlotte,

daughter of Admiral Mac Bride; 9, Atwell; 10, Susanna;

11, Anne; 12, Andrew; 13, Henry.
This family is descended from Hugh de Caley, of Owby,

in Norfolk, who died in 1286, and by .Agnes, his wife,

daughter and heiress of Hamo de Hamsted, had one son.

Sir William Caley, of Owby, Knt. whose grandson Wil-
liam had one daughter and heiress, who married John
Lake, Esq. The digriity of Baronet was first conferred

on Sir Edward Lake, chancellor of the diocese of Lincoln,

but the patent was not taken out until 1711, when a new
one was granted to

I. Sir BIBYE, who married Mary, daughter and heir-

ess of William Atwell, Esq. by whom he had issue, Anne,
Atwell, Bibye, and William. Sir Bibye died 1744, and
was succeeded by his eldest son,

2b 3
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IT. Sir ATWEIX, who married Mary, only daughter
of James Winter, Esq. by whom he had James, Mary,
Edward, Anne, Atwcll, Jane, and William. Sir Atwell
was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir JAMES WINTER, the present "Baronet. '

y4rms— 1, By augmentation, vide the plate; 2, Sable,

on abend, between six cross crosslets, argent, a cheveron,
between three boars' heads couped, sable; 4, Quarterly,

argent and sable, on a bend, of the last, three fleurs-de-

lis, argent.

Crest—By augmentation, vide plate.

Motto—Uji dieuy un roy, un cceur.

5cfl/—Edmonton, Middlesex.

FREKE, of West Bilney, Norfolk.

June 4, 1713.

Sir JOHN FREKE, Bart. succeeded his father Sir John;
and married Jan. 25, 1783, Catharine-Charlotte, third

daughter of the Earl of Arran.

Francis Frcke, Esq. of Somersetshire, was father of

Robert, who was auditor of the treasury, in the reigns of

King Hen. VIII. and Queen Elizabeth ; and died worth up-
wards of 100,0(X)Z. He left two sons: Sir Thomas Freke,

Knt.who settled in Dorsetsiiire ; and William, whose great

grandson,
I. Sir RAUFE, was created a Baronet. He left three

sons : Piercy, Raufe, and John.

II. Sir PIERCY, his eldest son, dying unmarried, 1728,

was succeeded by his next surviving brother,

III. Sir JOHN, who married Mary, fourth daughter of

Alan Broderick, Esq. He married secondly, 17(k), Eliza-

beth Gore, daughter of Arthur, first Earl of Arran, by
whom he had one son,

IV. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, two bars, and in chief, three mullets, or.

Crest—A bull's head, or, collared, argent.

Seat—Casde Freki, county of Cork, Ireland.
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EVELYN, of WoTTQN, Surrey.

Aug. 6, 1713.

Sir FREDERICK EVELYN, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir John, in July 1767; married Miss Turton, but has

no issue.

This family flourished originally at Fvelyn, in the

county of Salop. George Evelyn, Esq. first carried the
art of making gunpowder to perfection in England. Two
of his descendants were created Baronets; John in 1660,

and Edward in 1682; but the titles are both extinct. John
Evelyn, Esq. the learned author of Silva, was also of this

family. *

I. Sir JOHN, his grandson, married Anne, daughter of
Edward Boscawen, Esq. by whom he had six sons, two of
which died young, and two daughters : 1 , John ; 2,

Charles, (who married Susanna, daughter and heiress of
Peter Frideaux, Esq.) John, the eldest son, married Phi-
ladelphia, daughter of Fortunatus Wright, by whom he
had issue, Susanna ; John, a lieutenant in the Portsmouth
division of marines, and heir to Sir Frederick; Martha-
Boscawen, Edward, Philippa, Ci.arles, Maria, Frances-
Louisa, and Hugh. The other children of Sir John were
Sidney, William, died 1783; Anne, and Mary. Sir John
died 1763, and was succeeded by his son,

II, Sir JOHN, v,'ho married Mary, daughter of Hugh,
Viscount Falm.outh, by whom he had issue, Frederick,

Mary, and Augusta. He was succeeded by !iis only son,

IIL Sir FREDERICK, the present Baronet.

y4rnvi—Azure, a griifin passant, and a chief, or.

Crest—A griffin passant, or, beak and fore -legs, azure,
ducally gorged, of the last.

Seals—At Wotton, in Surrey, and Sayes- Court, in

Kent.
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COPE, of Brewern, Oxfordshire.

March 1, 1713.

Sir JONATHAN COPE, Bart, succeeded his nephew,
Dec. 25, 1781; is married, and has issue.

For the descent of this family, see Cope, of Hanwell.
Jonathan Cope, Esq. second son of Sir Wilhani Cope,
married Anna, daughter of Sir Hatton Fermor, Knt. and
Jeft one son, Jonathan, who married Susan, daughter of
tiir Thomas Fowie, Knt. by whom he had issue, Jona-
than, William, and Anthony.

I. Sir JONA THAN, the first Baronet, married a daugh-
ter of bir Robert Jenkinson, Bart, by whom he had Jo-

nathan, who married first, Arabella Howard, eldest

daughter of Henry, Earl of Carlisle, (by whom he had
issue, Charles,) and secondly a daughter of Lieutenant-

General Francis Leighton, by whom he had Jonathan,

and two daughters. Sir Jonathan had also four daughters :

Anna, wife of Sir Thomas Whitmore, K.B.; Henrietta-

Maria; Mary, wife of Sir Henry-Banks Jenkinson, Bart.;

and Susanna, of William Chetwynd, Esq. Sir Jonathan
died 1765, and was succeeded by his grandson,

II. Sir CHARLES, who married Catharine, youngest
daughter of Sir Cecil Bishop, Bart, by whom he had one
son, , and two daughters, Arabella-Diana, wife of

John-Frederick, late Duke of Dorset, and secondly of
Lord Whitworth ; and Catharine, married to the present

Earl of Aboyne. Sir Charles died 1781; and his lady, in

1782, became the wife of the present Earl of Liverpool.

He was succeeded bv his only son,

III. , wno died aged about twelve years, and
was succeeded by his uncle,

IV. Sir JONATHAN, the present Baronet.

Arm^—Argent, on a cheveron, azure, between three

roses, gules, slipped, proper, as many fleurs-de-lis, or.

Crest—A fleur-de-lis, or, a dragon's head issuing from
the top thereof, gules.

^ea^—Norton, Huntingdonshire.
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EYLES, of London.

Dec. 1, 1714.

Sir JOHN-EYLES STYLES, Bart, born April 16,

1741, succeeded his father. Sir Francis-Haskm-Eyles

Styles, Jan. 26, 1762.

This family has been long seated in Wiltshire. "

Eyles, Esq. left two sons, John, and
I. Sir FRANCIS, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

Mr. Ayley, by whom he had issue, James, John, Edward,
Joseph, Elizabeth,^ary, Frances, and Mary. Sir Fran-
cis died 1716, and was succeeded by his eldest surviving

son,

II. Sir JOHN. By Mary, his wife, daughter of Joseph-

Haskin Styles, Esq. he had one son, Francis-Haskin-Eyles

Styles, Esq. and tne daughter, Mary. Sir John died 1745,

and was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir FRANCIS-HASKIN-EYLES STYLES, who
married Sibilla, daughter of Dr. Egerton, rector of Ast-
bury, in Cheshire, by whom he had one son, John, and
one daughter. Sir Francis was succeeded by his sou,

IV. Sir JOHN-EYLSS, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a fess enj^raijeu, sable, in chief, three
fleurs-de-lis of the second.

Seat—Hessek, Wiltshire.

SMYTH, of IsFiELD, Sussex.

Dec. 2, 1714.

Sir HERVEY SMYTH, Bart, born in 1734, succeeded
his father Sir Robert, Dec. 10, 1783. Sir Hervey was
page of honour to the late king, aid-de-camp to General
Wolfe at the siege of Quebec, and afterwards a colonel in
the foot-guards.

This family is descended from James, secand son of Sir
Robert Smyth, of Upton, in lissex, Bart. He waskrught-
ed by Charles II. and married first, Mary, daughter of Sir
Wilham Peak, Knt.; secondly, Elizabeth, daughter and
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coheiress of Arthur Shirley, Esq. by whom he had one son,
James ; and thirdly, Philadelphia, daughter of Sir William
"Wilson, Bart.

I. Sir JAMES, his son and heir, married Mirabella,
daughter of Sir Robert Legard, Knt. and dying 1716-17,
left one son,

II. Sir ROBERT, who married Louisa-Carolina-Isabclla

Hervey, second daughter of John, Earl of Bristol, by
whom he j.-d lifervey, and Anna-Mi rabella-Henrietta,

wife of William-Beale Brand, Esq. Sir Robert was suc-
ceeded by his son,

III. Sir JiERVEY, the present Baronet.

/Irms—Azure, two bixrs unde, ermine, on a chief, or, s
demi-lion issuant, sable, with due difference.

Crest—An ostrich's head, couped, with a horse-shoe in
his mouth, proper.

•Seai—-Farnham, Suffolk.

WARRENDER, of Lochenp, in East-Lothian, North
Britain.

June 2, 1715.

Sir PATRICKWARRENDER, Bart, bornm 1781, »ac-

ceeded his father. Sir John, 1799,

This family draws its original descent from one De
Warren, of Durham, or Yorkshire. Robert de Warren
settled in East-Lothian, or in the county of Haddington ;

and he and his descendants, by a sudden transposition,

came to use the name of Warrender, as at present. Sir

George Warrender, of Lochend, piarried Margaret Cun-
ningham, by whom he had,

I. Sir GEORGE, the first Baronet, who married first,

Margaret I>awrie, by whom he had John, his siiccessor,

and one daughter. His second wife was Grissel, daughter
of Hugh Blair, merchant, of Edinburgh, by whom he had
three sons, George, David, and Hugh ; and five daugh-
ters.

II. Sir JOHN, his eldest son, married Henrietta, daugh-
ter of Sir Patrick Johnston, by whom he had,

JII. Sir PATRICK, the present Baronet.
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Arms—Argfent, on a bend, wavy, between six roses,

gules, three plates.

Crest—A hare, sejant, proper.

Motto—^Indiislria.
Seat—At Lochend, in East-Lothlan, Scotland.

D'AETH, of Knowlton, Kent.

July 16j 1716.

Sir NARBOROUGH D'AETH, Bart. Col. of the East
Kent militia, succeeded his grandfather Sir Narborough,
Oct. 8, 1778.

This family was originally of Aethj in Flanders, from
whence they derive their name.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married first Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir John Narborough, Knt. by whom he
had twelve children, of whom Narborough, Thomas, Eli*

zabeth, Eihanna, Sophia, Bethia, and Harriot, survived
him. By his second wife Jane, daughter of Walter Wil-
liams, Gent, he had one son Francis. He died 1745, and
was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir NARBOROUGH, who married Anne, daughter
of John Cfarke, Esq. by whom he had one son Thomas-
Narborough, who died in 17S9. Sir Narborough was suc-

ceeded by his grandson,

ill. Sir NARBOROUGH, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, a griffin, passant, or, between three cres-

cents, argent.

Crest—A griffin's head, or, with a trefoil in his mouth,
vert.

Seats—Knowlton-Court, and North-Cray Place, both
in Kent.

MILNER, of Nun-Appletom Hall, Yorkshire.

Feb. 26, 1716.

Sir WILLIAM-MORDAUNT MILNER, Bart, suc-
ceeded his father Sir William; married in 1776, Miis
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Sturt, daughter of Humphrey Sturt, Esq. who died Jan.

1805, leaving three sons and two daughters: the eldest

son, William, was married 1804 to Miss Clements, grand-
daughter to the Right Hon. John Beresford : the eldest

daughter was also married, in 1804, to Major Francis

Hastings Doyle. Sir William has represented the city of

York in three parliaments.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, married "^Mzabeth,

daughter of Sir William Dawes, Bart, archbishop of York,
by whom he had issue, William, and Mary. He died 1745,

and was succeeded by his only son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, who married Elizabeth, youngest
daughter and coheiress of the Rev. George Mordaunt,
younger brother to Charles, Earl of Peterborough, by
whom he had issue, Elizabeth, Anastasia-Maria, William-

Mordaunt, George, Louisa-Sarah, wife of the Rev. Ed-
ward Townshend, aephew to the late Charles Viscount
Townshend, Henry-btephen, and Henrietta Maria. Sir

William was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir WILLIAM-MORDAUNT, the present Bare-,

net.

Arms—Party per pale, or apd sable, a cheveron, be-

tween three horses' bits, counterchanged.
C'/esf—A horse's head, couped, argent, bridled and

mai.ed, or, and charged on the neck with a bezant.

Seat—^At Nun-Appleton, near Tadcaster, Yorkshire.

ELTON, of tbe City of Bristol. ^
Oct. 31, 1717.

The Rev, Sir ABRAHAM ELTON, Bart, succeeded
hiv father. Sir Abraham-Isaac, in 1790; married Nov. 7,

1776, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Sir John Durbin, of
Watton, in Somersetshire, Knt. merchant and alderman of
Bristol; by whom he has one son, Charles-Abraham, born
Oct. Si, 1778; and one daughter Julia, born March 23,
178S.

Tiiis Baronet is descended of an antient family of the
Hiizle, ill Herefardshire and Gloucestershire.
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I. Sir AERx'\HAM, the first Baronet, married Mary,
daughter of Robert JefFeries, by wJiom he left three sons,

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob ; also a daughter Elizabeth.

Sir Abraham died 1727-8, and was succeeded by his eldest

son,

II. Sir ABRAHAM, who had issue, Abraham, Jacob,
Abraham-Isaac, Mary, and Elizabeth. Sir Abraham died
1742, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir ABRAHAM, who died unmarried 1761, and
was succeeded by his only surviving brother,

IV. Sir ABRAHAM-ISAAC, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of James Read, merchant, by whom he had one
son, Abraham, and three daughters, Mary, wife of Old-
field Bowles, Esq.; Sarah, of the Rev. Hector Munro; and
Elizabeth died an infant. Sir Abraham-Isaac was suc-

ceeded by his only son,

V. The Rev. Sir ABRAHAM, the present Baronet.

Arms—Paly of six, or and gules, on a bend, sable, three

mullets, argent.

Crest—An arm embowed in armour, proper, holding in
the gauntlet a scymitar, argent, hilt and pommel, or, tied

round the arm with a scarf, vert.

Seat—At Cleveland, near Bristol.

BRIDGES, of GooDNESTON, Kent.

April 19, 1718.

Sir BROOKE BRIDGES, Bart, an officer In the navy,
born June 22, 1767, succeeded iiis father Sir Brooke, Sept.

1791 ; married Aug. 14, 1800, a daughter of John Foote,

Esq. by whom he has a son, born Aug. 2, 1802.

This family is of considerable antiquity in Ireland; but
the first that settled in Englsnd was John Bridges, of
South Littleton, in Worcestershire, who in 1.57a pur-
chased a house and lands at Alcester, in "Warwickshire.

I. Sir BROOKE, the first Baronet, married Margaret,
daughter of Sir Robert Marsham, Bart, afterwards Lord
Romney, by whom he had Brooke and Margaret. His se-

cond lady was Mary, second daughter Qi Hix Thonms
2 c
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JIales, Ban. by whom he had one Son, Thomas, who died
an infant. Sir "Brooke died 1727-8.

II. Sir BROOKE, his only son, married Anne, daughter
and one of the three coheiresses of Sir Thomas Palmer,
Bart, by whom he had one posthumv)us son, Brooke, and
died 1733.

III. Sir BROOKE, only son and sucrcssor to his father,

married Fanny, daughter of Edmund Fowler, by whom
he had issue, Brooke, born 1766, died 1781 ; Charles died
young; William, Henry, Edward-Brook, Brook-John,
Brook-George, Fanny, Sophia, Elizabeth, Marianne,
Louisa, and Harriot. Sir Brooke was succeeded by his
eldest surviving son,

IV. Sir WUXIAM, who by licence from the Archbi-
shop of Canterbury, took the Christian name of Brooke,
and is the present Baronet.

^rms—^Azure, three water bougets, or, within a border,
ertnine.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a Moor's head, sable,

banded, argent.

Seat—^At Goodneston, in Kent.

BLUNT, of London.

June 17, 1720.

Sir CHARLES-RICHARD BLUNT, Bart, was born
Bee. 6, 1775, succeeded his father Sir Charles-William,

March '29, 1802.

I. Sir .lOHN, the first Baronet, married first Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Court ; secondly, Susanna, daughter of Richard

Craddock, Esq. but by her had no issue. By his first

wife he had thirteen children, whereof four sons and two
daughters survived him, \iz. Henry, Charles, William,

Thomas; Rachel, and Elizabeth. Sir John died 1732-3,

and was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir HENRY, who married Dorothy, eldest daughter

of Willism Nutt, Esq. by whom he had several children,

and dying 17)9, was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir CHARLES-WILLL-VM, who married Elizabeth,
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only daughter of Richard Peers, Esq. by whom he had
issue, Charles-Richard, Richard-Charles, V/illiam, Anua-
Sophia, Elizabeth, Louisa, Maria-Tiyphena, Elizabeth,

Charlotte, l^ydia, Anna-Maria, and Dorothea. Sir Charles

died in hidia, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir CHARLES-RICHARD, the present Baronet.

Arms—Barry nebulae of six, or and sable, a crescent

for difFerence.

Crest—^The sun in glory, charged on the centre with
an eye issuii.g tears, all proper.

Scat—Clery, Hants.

CODRINGTON, of Dodington, Gloucestershire.

April 21, 1721.

Sir WILLIAM CODRINGTON, Bart, succeeded his

father. Sir William, March 11, 1792; married in 1776,

Mary, daughter ot the late Hon. ~- • Ward.
This family is a y ounger brar\ch of the Codringtons, of

Codrington, in the county of Gloucester, which was a

family of good note in this county in the time of Henry
IV.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, married EUzabeth,

daughter of William Bethel, Esq. by whom he had issue,

Richard, Edward, and two daughters. Sir William died

1738 and was succeeded by his eldest son,

U. Sir WILLIAM, who was succeeded by his only

son,

III. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a less counter embattled, gules, be-

tween three lioncels, passant, sable.

Crest—A dragon's head, couped, gules, between a pai?

of (dragon's) wings, chequy, or and azure.

Heat—Ai Doding^ton, in the county of Gloucester.

2 c 2
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FREDERICK, of Westminster.

June 10, 1723.

Sir JOHN FREDERICK, Bart, was born March 18,

1749; succeeded his father, Sir John, April 9, 1783; he
married Mary, youngest daughter and coheiress of Rich-
ard Garth, of Morden, Esq. by whom he had a son, John,
born Sept. 20, 1779, captain in the guards, who was killed

at the landing of the British army in Egypt, under Sir

Ralph Abercrombie, and another son, Richard, born 1780^
and several other children. Sir John represented the
county of Surry, in the last parliament, and is re-elected

in the present.

This family is descended from Sir John Frederick, Knt.
son of Christopher Frederick, lord-mayor of London.

I. Sir JOHN, his grandson, married a daughter of

Kinnersley, Esq. by whom he had two sons, John and
Thomas. He died 1755, and was succeeded by his eldest

son,

II. Sir JOHN, who died unmarried March 25, 1757,

and was succeeded by his brother,

III. Sir THOMAS, who married Elizabeth, daughter
of Peter Bathurst, Esq. by whom he had two daughters,

Elizabeth and Selina. He dying without issue male, the

title descended to the issue of Sir Thomas, brother of the

first Baronet, who married Mary, daughter of ——
Moncrief, of Scotland, by whom he had issue, Thomas,
who died 1740 unmarried, John, Charles, K. B. Marescoe,

Mary, Henrietta, Leonora, Jane, and Hannah. Sir Tho-
mas, the third Baronet, died 1770, and was succeeded by
his cousin-german,

IV. Sir JOHN, F.R.S. second son of Sir Thomas, bro-

ther of the first Baronet. He married, 1741 ,Susanna,daugh-

ter of Sir Roger Hudson, Knt. by whom he had issue,

John, and Susanna, Mary, Anne, and another, who all

died young. Sir John was succeeded by his son,

V. 3h- JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arv\s—Or, on a chief, azure, three doves, argent.

Crest—On a chapeau, azure, turned up, ermine, a dove,

as in the arms, holding in his beak an olive branch, proper.

jS^ai—Burwood, Surrey.
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VANDEPUT, of Twickenham, Middlesex.

Nov. 7, 17L'3.

Sir GEORCE VANDEPUT, Bart, succeeded his father,

Sir Gccrge, in Dec. 1784.

This family hath been of great emineflcy in the Nether-
lands ; the present Baronet is the eighth, in a lineal de-
scent, from Henry Vandeput, of Antwerp, who lisd from
thence with several protestant families in 1568, on the per-
secution of the Duke dVUva.

I. bh i'ETER, trie first Baronet, married Frances, daugh-
ter ot Sir Geoi-ge Mathews, Knt. by whom he had issue,

Peter, who died before his father, George, and Frances. Sir

Peter died 1748, and was succeeded by Iiis only surviving
son,

II. Sir GEORGE, who married first, a daughter of-
Schutz. He married secondly, 1 772, Philadelphia, young-
est daughter of Lieutenant-colonel Gery,by whom he had
issue, George, Philadelphia, wife of Charles, brother of
Sir William Smijth, Bart.; and , wife of Richard
Vere. Sir George was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, three dolphins, hauriant, azure.

Crest—A dolphin, hauriant, azure, between two wings
expanded, or.

^eal—Bessington, Middlesex.

MITCHELL, of WEST-SnoRt, Scotland.

June 19, 1724.

Sir ANDREW MITCHELL, Bart, succeeded his bro-

ther, Sir John, Dec. 5, 1783. He is the sole representative

of the antient family of Baudeth Westshore, &c designed

Mitchell of that ilk.

I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Marf;aret, eld-

est daughter of Francis, son of John Murray, ot the Athol

family, by whom he had John, Charles, James, Charles,

Andrew, ^Francis, J ohix- Charles, Elizabeth, Jean, and Bar-

2 c 3
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bara. Sir John died 3 739, and was succeeded by his eldeai

surviving son,

II. Sir ANDREW,who married first, Jean, second daugh-
ter of Charles Mitchell, of Mesland, Esq. by whom he had
two sons and one daughter: l. Sir John, his heir; 2, Sir

Andrew, an advocate, heir to his brother ; 3, Agatha, died

Joung. He married secondly, Mary, daughter of Sir

ohn Elphinston, of Logic, by whom he had no issue. She
died his widow, June 29, 1764. His heir^

III. Sir JOHN, married Dec. 28, 1774, Hlizabeth, daugh-
ter of John-Bruce Stewart, Esq. by whom he had no issue.

He died Dec. 5, 1783, and was succeeded by his brother,
IV. Sir ANDREW, the present Baronet.

Ar7ns—Sable, a fess between three mascles, or, within
a bordure chequy, of the second and first.

Crest—Three ears of barley, conjoined in the stalk

proper.

Motto—Sapiens qui assiduits.

Seat—At West-Shore, in Zetland, Scotland.

I

HILL, of HawKE STONE, Shropshire.

Jan. 20, 1726-7.

Sir RICHARD HILL, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

Rowland, Aug. 7, 1783, and is unmarried. He is now
(for the sixth time) one of the Knights of the shire for

Salop.

The pedigree of this family is traced back to the grand-
father of Hugh Hull, or Hill, who was of note in the
county of Salop, in the reign of Edward II.

I. Sir ROWLAND, the first Baronet, married Jane,

daughter of Sir Brian Broughton, Bart, by whom he had
issue, Richard, Jane, Elizabeth, wife of Clement Tud-
wav. Esq. John, Thomas, the Rev. Rowland, who mar-
riecl Mary, sister of Clement Tudway, Esq. Robert, and
Brian. Sir Rowland was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. 'Sir RICHARD, the present Baronet.

yirms—Ermine, on a fess, sable, a castle triple-towered,

argent.

Crest—A tower, argen,t, surmounted with a garland of
laurel, proper.

Seat—At Hawkestone, near Hcdnet, Shropshire.
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CLAYTON, of Harden, Surrey.

Jan. 13, 1731-2.

Sir WILLIAM CLAYTON, Bart, born April 16, 1762,

sucpeeded his cousin, Sir Robert, May 10, 1799; married
July 16, 1785, Mary, daughter of Sir William East, Bart,

by whom he has five sons and two daughters: 1, William-

Robert born Aug. 28, 1786; 2, Catharine-Emilia born
Nov. 13, 1789; 3, East-George born April 9, 1794; 4,

John-Lloyd born Aug. 19, 1796; 5, Rice-Richard born
Nov. 15, 1797; 6, Augustus-Philip born in 1799; 7, Ma-
ry-Caroline born in 1 800.

This family is descended from the Claytons in Nortb-
amptonshire. Sir Robert Clayton, Knt., lord-mayor of

London in 1679, married Martha, daughter of Perient

Trott, of London, merchant ; but, leaving no issue, he
was succeeded in his estate by his nephew,

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, who married Mar-
tha, eldest daughter of John Kenrick, of London, mer-
chant, by whom he had five sons and five daughters. Of
the sons, Robert and William died young ; Henry was his

successor; and William married first, Mary, daughter of
John Warde, Esq. who died Jan. 3, 1 760 ; and secondly,

Martha, daughter and coheiress of Rice Lloyd, by whom
he had one son William, the present Baronet, and two
daughters, Catherine and Mary. He married thirdly,

1767, I^ouisa Fermor, sister to George, Earl of Pomfret.
Sir William's daughters were, Martha and Susanna, both
died young; Mary, Anne, and Sarah. Sir William died
1744, and was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

II. Sir HENRY, who married Henrietta-Maria, eldest

daughter of Henry Herring, Esq. by whom he had one
eon, Robert, and two daughters, Henrietta-Mary, wife
of Sir John Grcsham, Bart, and Martha. Sir Henry died
1769, and was succeeded by his only son,

III. Sir ROBERT, who married Elizabeth, eldest daugh-
ter of Frederick Standish, of London, merchant, who
died Feb. 27, 1803. Sir Robert was succeeded by his

cousin,

IV. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet, son of Wil-
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liam, second surviving son of Sir William, the first Biironet,'

by his second lady.

Arms—Argent, a cross, sable, betv/een four pellets.

Crest—Out of a mural crown, gules, a leopard's paw,
erect, argent, grasping a pellet.

Motto— Firtiis ill aclione cnnsistit.

Seats—At Marden, near Godstone, in Surrey; and Hal**

Jeyford, near Great Marlow, Bucks.

BROWN, of Westminsteh.

March 11, 1731-2,

Sir WILLIAM-AUGUSTUS BROWN, Bart, succeeded
his father. Sir James, April 20, 1784, and has been manj
years insane.

I. Sir ROBERT, having been his Majesty's reside*

abroad, was created a liuronet, with remainder to his brc

thcrs, Colonel James Brown and Edward. He marrie

Margaret, sister of Dr. Cecil, bishop first of Bristol, an<

afterwards of Bangor ; by whom he had tv/o daughters,

who died unmarried. Sir Robert died 1760, and was sue

ceeded by his nephew,
II. Sir JAMES, who married and had issue,

III. Sir WILLIAM-AUGUSTUS, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a ch«veron, between three fleurs de lif,

or.

Crest—A demi-lion, rampant, gules, holding in its dex-

ter paw a fleur de lis, as in the arms.

MottO'^Gaudeo.
Place of Residence—Westminster.

HEATHCOTE, of London.

Jan. 17, 1732-3.

Sir GILBERT HEATHCOTE, Bart, one of the knight*

ef the shire for the county of Lincoln, in the late and prcK
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sent parliaments, was born in Oct. 1773; succeeded his

father, Sir Gilbert, Dec. 4, 178S ; and married Catharine-

Sophia, second daughter of John Manners, of Buckminster
Park, in the county of Leicester, Esq. and Ladv Louisa,

bis wife, daughter of Lionel, Earl of Dysart ; by which
lady he has three sons, Gilbert-John, born Jan. 16, 1795;
2, Lionel-Edward ; 3, William-Henry.
This was long a family of great respectability in the

county of Derby.
I. Sir GILBERT, who was knighted by Queen Anne,

married Hester, daughter of Christopher Rayner, Esq. by
whom he had issue, John, Anne, and Elizabeth. He died
1732-3.

II. Sir JOHN, his son, married Bridget, daughter of
Thomas White, clerk of the ordnance and M. P. for Ret-
ford; by whom he had issue, Gilbert, John, Bridget,

Anne, Hester, Mary, and Henrietta. Sir John died 1759,

and was succeeded oy liis eldest son,

III. SirGILBERT, who married first, Margaret, youngest
daughter of PhiHp, Earl of Hardwicke; and secondly,

Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Hudson, Esq. by whom he
had issue, Gilbert ; John, killed by being thrown out of a
curricle near Dartford, in 1802; Robert; and Elizabeth,

wife of Thomas Grosvenor, Esq. cousin to Earl Grosvenor.
Sir Gilbert was succeeded by his eldest son,

IV. Sir GILBERT, the present Baronet.

Arm^—Quarterly: first and fourth, ermine, three po-
meis, each charged with a cross, or; second and third,

azure, a saltire engrailed, ermine.
Crest—On a mural crown, azure, a pomeis, charged

with a cross, or, between two wings displayed, ermine.
Seats—Normanton Park, in Rutlandshire; and Stam-

ford, in Lincolnshire.

HEATHCOTE, of Hursley, Hampshire.

Aug. 16, 1733.

Sir WILLIAM, HEATHCOTE, Bart, succeeded his fa-

ther, Sir Thomas, June 27, 1787; married Frances, daugh'
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ter and coheiress of John Thorpe, of Embley, In Hamp-
shire, Esq. by whom he had five sons and three daughters:

1, Thomas, Dorn Sept. 3, 1769, married June 27, 1799,
Elizabeth, only daughter of Thomas-Edwards Freeman,
deceased; 2, Frances-Sarah, born Sept- 1770, died 1780;
3, Rev. William, prebendary of Winchester, born 1772,

married 1798, Elizabeth, daughter of Lovelace-Bigg Wi-
ther, of Manydown, Hants, Esq. and died 1782, leaving

one son, William ; 4, Gamuel, born 1773, married Catha-
rine, daughter of Isaac Pickering, of Foxlease, in the New-
Forest, Esq. by whom he has one daughter ; 5, Harriet-

Harsant, born July 1775, married April 18, 1798, Lang-
ford Lovel, of the island of Dominique; 6, Henry, captai*

in the Royal Navy, born 1777; 7, Gilbert, in the navy,
born 1779; 8, Maria- Frances, born 1787. Sir William is

in the present and was in the two late parliaments, one
of the knights of the shire for Hants.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet of this branch, mar-
ried Elizabeth, only daughter of Thomas, Earl of Mac-
clesfield, on whom and her issue male are entailed the

honours of Viscount and Baron. By this lady he had
issue, Thomas; William, died 1748, unmarried; Samuel
died without issue, 1797; Gilbert, died 1801 ; George, died
young; Henry, (married first, a daughter of Thomas
Diggle, Esq. ; and secondly. Miss Statham ;) Mary, wife
of Thomas, Earl of Macclesfield ; Elizabeth, of Admiral
Francis-William Drake ; and Gennetta. Sir William died

1751, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir THOMAS, who married first, Elizabeth Hinton,

by whom he had issue, Elizabeth, wife of William Wynd-
ham, Esq. ; William ; Rev. 1 nomas, rector of Stone, Kv.nt,

who married Letitia, daughter of Sir Thomas Parker,
Knt. ; and George. Sir Thomas married secondly, Anne,
daughter of the Rev Toilet, of Westminster, bv
whom he had Anna-Sophia ; Samuel, married Elizabeth

Stone ; Gilbert ; and Henry, died young. Sir Thomas
was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Arms—Ermine, three pomeis, each charged with ^
fross, or,
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Cre.'il—On a mural crown, azure, a pomeis, charged
with a cross, or, between two wings displayed, ermine.

Seat—Hursley-Lodge, near Winchester; and Embley,
near Rumsey ; both in Hampshire.

PAGE TURNER, of Battle sd en, Bedfordshire.

Aug. 24, 1733.

Sir GREGORY-OSBORNE-PAGE TURNER, Bart,

succeeded his father, Sir Gregory-Page, Jan. 4, 1805, and
comes of age, Sept. 28, 1806.

I. Sir EDWARD, the first Baronet, married Mary, eldest

daughter of Sir Gregory Page, Bart, by whom he had
issue, Edward, Gregory, and William ; the two last died
young. He died 1735, and was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir EDWARD, who married Cassandra, eldest daugh-
ter of William, son of Thcophilus Leigh, Esq. by whom
he had issue, John, died young; another John, died young;
(Gregory ; Edward, died young ; William ; John, (married
Elizabeth Dryden, niece of Sir John Dryden, Bart, and
took the name and arms of Dryden, and was created a
Baronet in 1795.) Elizabeth, (wife of Colonel Twisleton,
who afterwards claiming by female descent the Barony of
Say and Scle, that title was confirmed to him by decision

in the house of Peers ;) and Cassandra, wife of Lord
Hawke. Sir Edward died in 1766, and was succeeded by
his eldest son,

III Sir GRJEGORY, who in Aug. 1795, on succeeding
to the estates of his great uncle, and godfather. Sir Gre-
gory Page, by his will, and by virtue of his Majesty's sign-

manual, added to his own the name and arms of Page.
He married Jan. 1785, Frances, daughter of Joseph
Howell, of Elm, in the county of Norfolk, Esq. by whom
he had issue, Gregory-Osborne, born Sept. 2H, 1785;
Francis Stackpole, born Jan. 15, 1787; Edward-George-
Thomas, born Sept. I'J, 1789; Anne-Leigh-Guy, born
Aug. 9, 1791, died March 1804; and Francis-William-
Martin, born Feb. 15, 1794. Sir Gregory died in the
54th or 55th year of his age, and was succeeded by hi*

eldest son.
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IV. Sir GREGORY-OSBORNE-PAGE, the present
Baronet.

Arms—Quarterly : let and 4th, argent a fer-de-mouUne
pierced, sable, for Turner ; 2d and 3d, azure, a fess in-

dented, between three martlets, or, for Page.
Cre^t—A lion passant, argent, holding in his dexter paw

a fer-de-mouline, as in the arms.

Seats—Buttlesden, Bedfordshire ; and Ambrosden, near
Burton, Oxfordshire.

PAYNE, of St. Christopher's.

Oct. 31, 1737.

Sir JOHN PAYNE, Bart. Lieutenant-colonel of the
Bedfordshire militia, succeeded his father, Sir Gillies, April,

1803; married a daughter of Sir Philip Monnoux, Bart,

by whom he has two sons.

It is supposed this family came from Normandy with
William the Conqueror.

I. Sir CHARLES, the first Baronet, married a daughter
and coheiress of John M'Arthur, by whom he had seven
sons and four daughters. Sir Charles died in 1744, and
was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

II. Sir GILLIES, who had eight children, amongst
whom were John; Peter, the second son, married 1789,

a daughter of Mr. Steward ; Jennet, one of the daughters,

married 1792, Richard Booth, Esq. Sir GiUies was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a fess, between two lions, passant, argent.

Crest—^A lion's gamb erased erect, argent, griping a
broken tiltiug-spear, gules.

Seat—Tempsford-Hall, Bedfordshire.
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ARMYTAGE, of Kirklzzs, Yorkshire.

July 4, 1738.

SirGEORGE ARMYTAGE, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir George, in 1783 ; married first, Mary, eldest daughter
of Sir Harbord Harbord, Bart, since created Lord Suf-

field, who died in 1790, leaving several daughters and one
son, who survived her; but is since dead. Sir George
married secondly, in 1 792, Miss Bowles, daughter of Old-
field Bowles, Esq. by whom he has several children.

This family is of great antiquity, being derived from
John Armitage, of \\'rigbo\vles, living in the reign of
King Stephen. The dignity of Baronet was first conferred

on an elder branch of this family, by Charles 1. in the

person of Francis Armytage, who married Catharine,

daughter of Christopher Danby, Esq. by Vihom he had
issue, John, Francis, V/illiam, Catharine, Anne, Prudence,
Elizabeth, and Winifred. Sir John, his son and heir,

married Margaret, daughter of Thomas Thornhill, Esq.
by whom he had issue, Thomas, John, Michael, Francis,

William, George,- Charles, Christopher, Alithea, Anne,
Beatrice, Margaret, and Catharine. ' ir Thomas, his eldest

son and heir, died unmarried in 1G93, and was succeeded
by his brother. Sir John, who died likewise umnarried, in

1732, and was succeeded by his only brother. Sir George,
who dying also unmarried, the title in this branch became
extinct, and he left his estate to his cousin,

I. Sir SAMUEL, son of George Armytage, descended
from Edward, third son of John, married Anne, daughter
of- Griffith, and died in 1731, leaving three sons and
three daughters ; John, George, Samuel, Rachael, Mary,
and Anna-Maria. Sir Samuel was succeeded by his eldest

son,

II. Sir JOHN, who was slain at St. Cas, 1758, unmar-
ried. He was succeeded by his brother,

III. Sir GEORGE, who married Ani«-Maria, eldest

daughter and coheiress of Godfrey Wentworth, Esq. by
whom he had issue, George; John (married and has

issue) ; Godfrey (who, upon the death of his grandfather,

took the name aixd arms of Wentworth : he married Miss
2 D
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Fawkes, and has Issue) ; Axina-Marla, wife of William

"

Egerton, Esq. who died without Issue; Harriet, wife first,

of Thomas Grady, Esq. by whom she had no issue ; se-

condly, of Jacob Bosanquet, Esq. and died, leaving four
children ; Charlotte, of John Eyre, by whom she has se^

veral children. Sir George was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a lion's head erased, between three cross-

lets, argent.

Crest—A dexter arm, erabowed, couped at the shoulder,

habited, or, the cufT, argent, holding in the hand^ proper^
a mace-headed spear.

Seat—At Kirklees, (formerly a Benedictine nunnery)
near Huddersfield, in Yorkshire.

HULSE, of Lincoln 's-Inn-Fiklds, Middlesex,

Feb. 17, 1732-3.

Sir EDWARD HULSE, Bart, born In 1744, succeedciJ

his father, Sir Edward, Dec. 1, 1780; married in May
1769, Mary, daughter of John Lethleullier, Esq. by whom
he has three sons, and several daughters.

This family, originally of Northwich hundred. In Che-
shire, is a younger branch of the present Cheshire family.

Edward Hulse, born In 163H, married Dorothy, daughter
of Thomas Westrow, and Anne, his wif^, sister of Arthur
Lord Capel, beheaded in 1648. He had two sons, Edf
ward; and William, who died 1761; and two daughters,

Anne and Mary. Edward died in 1711. His eldest soa
was,

I. Sir EDWARD, the first Baronet, born in 1682. He
married Elizabeth, a daughter of Sir Richard Levett, Knt.

by whom he had issue, Edward ; Edward-Westrow, died

1746; Richard-Thomas, died 1767; Rev, John, died in

] 800 ; Elizabeth, wife of John Calvert, Esq. ; and Rich-
ard, died 1805, aged 80. Sir Edward died 1759, and wa»
succeeded by his son,

II. Sir EDWARD, who married Hannah, daughter c^
Samuel Vanderplank^ merchant ; by whom he had issue^
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^Iward; Samuel, in the army; Rev. Westrow, died 1787;

Hannah, wife of Richard Benyon, Esq. son of Governor
^enyon-; Elizabeth, of Joseph Berners, Esq. ; Mary-Ann,
Dorothy, and Charlotte-Matilda. Sir Edward died, aged
S5, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

111. Sir EDWARD, the present Baronet.

jlrms—Argent, three piles, one issuing from the chief,

between the others, reversed, sable.

Cre.st—^A buck's head, couped, proper, attired, ojr ; be-
tween the attires, a sun, of the last.

.6'eat—Bremejr, in Hampshire,

BEAUCHAMP PROCTOR, of Langley Park,
Norfolk.

Feb. 2.'?, 1744,

Sir THOMAS-BEAUCHAMP PROCTOR, Bart, was
born Sept, 1^9, 1755, succeeded his father, Sept. 16, 1773;
married Mary, second daughter of Robert Palmer, of
Sunning, in Berks, Esq. by whom he has, 1, Mary, born
Oct. 21, 1779; married M'ay 5, 1800, to the Rev. Henry
Hobart; 2, William, born 'Oct. 11, 1781, in the Royal
navy, S, Harriot, born Oct. 22, 1782; 4, Thomas, born
Jan." 19, 1784, died June 17, 1789; 5, George-Edward,
born July 23, 1785; 6, Robert, born April 1,1787; 7,

Thomas-Willianj-sHcnrv, born June 11, 1790; 8, Amelia,
born Aug. 28, l79l ;

9' Richard, born Jan. 30, 1793.

Ephraim Bpauchamp, of London, Gent, and of Totten-»

ham, married J^etitia, daughter of John Coppin, Esq. by
whom he had three children; Thomas, Mary, and L4?titia.

The father died Sept. 16, 1728. Thomas, the only son,

Biarried Anne, daughter and coheiress of William Proctor,

of Epsom, in Surrey; by whom he left three daughters

and an infant son.

I. Sir WILJ-^IAM, who, in pursuance of the will of his

wncle, George Proctor, added the name and arms of

Proctor, to those of Beauchamp. He piarricu fust, Jane,

daughter of Christopher Tower, Esq. by whom he ha4
Anne, wife of Sir Edmund Bacon, prc.nier Baronet oif
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England ; Thomas ; Frances, wife of John Constance, Esq.;

George, married Charlotte, eldest daughter of Robert
Palmer, Esq.,; Mary, died 1776. Sir William married
secondly, Letitia, eldest daughter and coheiress of Henry-

Johnson, Esq. by whom he had Letitia, Henrietta, Wil-
liam-Henry, married Frances-Mary, niece of Sir Joha
Davie, Bart. ; Christopher, and Sidney, Sir William wa»
succeeded by his son,

II. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

Arms—First and fourth, argent, a cheveron, betweoi
three martlets, sable, for Proctor; second and third, gules,

a fess between six billets (three and three barways), or, a
canton ermine, for Beauchamp.

Crest—On a mount, vert, a greyhound, sejant, argent,

spotted, brown, collared, or.

Motto— Toiijoursfidele.

Seat—^Langley-Park, Norfolk.

GREY, of HowicK, Northumberland.

Jan. 11,1745-6.

Sir HENRY GREY, Bart, created a Baronet as above,
is unmarried.

The Greys of Howick are a junior branch of a very il-

lustrious northern family; the chief of which, Sir William
Grey, Bart, of Northumberland, son of Sir Ralph Grey,

Knt. a descendant of Sir John, Earl of Tankerville, was ia

1623 creased Baron Grey, of Werk, an old castle and
barony in Northumberland, Ford Lord Grey, the son of
William, was created Earl of Tankerville, in 1695. Ralph
Grey, brother to Ford, died without issue. Ford leaving

tio son, the title of Tankerville and Werk died with iiim

in 1705; but Charles Bennet Lord Ossulston, who married
his only daughter, Mary, was created Earl of Tankerville,

Oct. 1714. Grey, Esq. had two sons ; the youngest
of whom was John, of Morwick, near Warkworth, who
died 1783. The eldest son had amongst other children,

Henry, created a Baronet as above ; John, who mairied

i775^ Miss V/ickett, of Dorset-court, Westmiiuter; and
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Charles, K. B, now ^arl Grey, and Viscount Howick, born
Oct li3, 1729, a general in the army, who married liliza-

beth, daughter of George Grey, of Southwick, in the
county of Durham, Esq. by whom he has had issue

;

Henry, died an infant ; Charles, now Viscount Howick,
and First Lord of the Admiralty, born March 13, 1764,
married 1794, Mary, eldest daughter of the Right. Hon.
William-Brabazon Fonsonby; Henry-George, born 176G,
a lieutenant-colonel, and aid-de-camp to his Majesty

;

George, born 1767, captain in the royal navy, married
1790, Mary sister of Samuel Whitbrcad, Esq.; William,
born 1715, a major in the army, and lieutenant-governor
of Chester.

Jrms—Gules, a lion rampant, within a bordure ii;,

grailed, argent.

Cre.H—A scaling ladder, argent. \

Seat—At Howick, Northumberland.

GOOCH, of Virginia.

Nov. 4, 174C.

Sir THOMAS GOOCH, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

Thomas, in Sept. 1781 ; married Anne-Maria, daughter of
William Hayward, of Surrey, Esq. by whom he has five

sons and three daughters ; 1, Thomas-Sherlock, M. P. for

the county of Suffolk ; who married Mariana, sister of

Abraham Whitaker, of Lyster-housc, Herefordshire, Esq.

by whom he ha? one son, Edward-Sherlock,- and two
daughters; 2, Wi... m, married a daughter of

Wilkinson, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, Esq.; 3, Thomas, a lieu-

tenant-colonel in the army, married Plannah, widow of

Philip Webb, of Milford-house, Surrey, Esq. and daugh-
ter of Sir Robert Barker, Bart.; 4, Richard; 5, Paul.

The daughters are Elizabeth, Matilda, and Sophia.

Robert Gooch, of Bungay, in Suffolk, is the first of this

family we have any account of. He left one son, WiUiam,
who was the great grandfather of,

I. Sir WIELIAM, the first Baronet, who married Re-
becca, fuu;ghtcr of R(;bert Staunton, Esq. and dying with-

out i»:Le, 1751, the tiile devolved on his brother,

2 D 3
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II. The Rev. Sir THOMAS, successively bishop of Bris-"'

tol, Norwich, and Ely. He married first, Mary, sister of
Bishop Sherlock, by whom he had one son, Thomas : he
married secondly, Harriet, daughter of Sir Thomas Miller,

Bart, by whom he hid one son, John, D. D. He married
thirdly, Mary Compton, niece of Bishop Compton and the

Earl of Northampton. He died 1754, and was succeeded

by his son,

III. Sir THOMAS, who married Anne, daughter and
heiress of John Atwood, Esq. by whom he had issue,

Thomas ; William, married Elizabeth-Sarah, daughter of
— Villa-Real, Esq.; John, archdeacon of Sudbury,
married Barbara, daughter of Ralph Sueyd, Esq.; Ro-
bert, died in 1796; and Matilda, wife, in 1776, of Paul-

Cobb Methuen, Esq. Sir Thomas married secondly, Phoebe,

widow of John Birt, consul of Genoa, and daughter of
» Horton, by whom he had one daughter, Geor-
giana, wife of Thomas Farr, Esq. Sir Thomas was suc-

ceeded by his son,

IV. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

^rms—Parted per pale, argent and sable, a cheveron
between three taibots, passant, counterchanged ; on a
chief, gules, three leopards' heads, or.

Hrest—A talbot, passant, per pale, argent and sable.

Motto—Fide et virtute.

^eaf—Benacre-Hall, Suffolk.

EETHERSTONHAUGH, of Fetherstonh.-vugh,

Northumberland.

Jan. 3, 1747.

Sir HENRY FETHERSTONHAUGH, Bart, succeeded

his father, Sir Matthew, May 24, 1774.

This family is of Saxon origin, and was seated at Fc-

therston, before the Conquest. In process^ of time, it has

been subdivided into several branches, particularly two,

of Fetherstonhaugh and Fetherstonhalge. Matthew Fe-

therstonhaugh, Esq. married in 1710, , daughter of

Robert Brown, Esq. He died 1762, leaving two sons,
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Matthew and the Rev. Ulrick, rector of Stanford-le-

Hope, in Essex, &c. He was succeeded in his estates by
his son,

I. Sir MATTHEW, who upon the death of the late Sir

Henry Fetherstonhaugh, Bart, (who died Oct. 1746, with-
out issue,) obtained a patent of Baronetage. He married
Karah, onlv daughter of Christopher LelhieulUer, Esq. by
whom he fiad one son,

II. Sir HENRY, the present Baronet,

jirms—Gules, on a cheveron, between three ostriches*

feathers, argent, a pellet.

Crest—An antelope statant, argent, armed, or.

Seats—Up-Park, in Sussex ; Harringbrook, in Essex ;

and Fetherstonhaugh-Castle, in Northumberland.

Of the Stanhope family, distinguished by the addition

of HalgCy were Sir Heneage and Sir Fetherston, Baronets,
so created 1660. So also was Colonel Fetherstonhalge,
killed at the battle of Blenheim.

IBBETSON, of Leeds, in Yorkshire.

May 12, 1748.

Sir HENRY CARR IBBETSON, Bart, succeeded his

father, Sir James, Sept. 4, 179.^. He has been a captain

in the army, and lieutenant-colonel of one of the battalions

of West York militia, was high sherilF for the county of

York, 1803; he married, Nov. 1803, Miss Scott, only
daughter of W. F. Scott, Esq. of Woodhall, Yorkshire.

This family is of considerable antiquity in Yorkshire,

where they have divided into several branches.

I. Sir Henry, the first Baronet, was second son of Mr.
Ibbetson, merchant, of Leeds. He married Isabella,

daughter of Ralph Carr, Esq. by whom he had issue, Isa-

bella, Harriet, James, Elizabeth, Henry, Margaret, Carr,

Catharine, Denzil, and Thomasine. Sir Heniy died 1761,

aud was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir JAN'FS, who married Jeiuiy, daughter of John
Cr.^gill, Esq. by whom he had isiue, Henrv-Carr, Anne-
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Frances, Isabella, Harriet, Charles, James, and John-Tho-
mas. Sir James was succeeded tjy his eldest son,

III. Sir HENRY-CARR^ the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules on a bend, cottized, argent, between two
fleeces, or, three escallops, of the field.

Crest—^An unicorn's head, erased, per fess, argent and
gules, and charged with three escallops, counterchanged^
two and one, of the last.

Motto—Ffixi liber et moriar.

lyeai—Denton-Park, Yorkshire.

GIBBONS, of Stanwell-Place, Middlesex.

April 21, 1752.

Sir WILLIAM GIBBONS, Bart. LL. D. succeeded his

father, Sir John, July 9, 1776; married Sept. 3, 1771, a
daughter of Admiral Weston, by whom he has four sons:

John, who in 1795 married a daughter of the late Richard
Taylor of Charkon-House, Esq.; George, unmarried ; and
several daughters.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, died in 1760, and
was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir JOHN, 1761. He was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Anns—Gules, a lion rampant, or, debruised by a bend,
argent, charged with a torteaux, between two crosses,'

formee, fitchy, sable.

Crest—A lion's gamb, erased and erect, gules, charged
with a bezant, holding a cross, formee fitchy, sable, on th€;

gamb, a bezant.

Seat^M Stanwell-Place, Middlesex.
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WINNINGTON, of STANFORD-Cooar, Worcestershire.

Feb. 15, 1755.

Sir THOMAS WINNINGTON, Bart, captain in the
Herefordshire militia, succeeded his father, Sir Edward,
Jan. 9, 1805.

This family is of great antiquity in Cheshire.

!. Sir EDWARD, the first Baronet, married Mary,
daughter of John Ingram.' He died 1791, and was suc-
ceeded bv his only son,

II. Sir ED\\'ARD, born Nov. 14, 1749; married Anne,
(sister of the late, and aunt to the present Lord Foley),

who died 1794, by whom he had issue, Thomas; Richard,
who has taken the name of Ingram, pursuant to the wiU
of the late Mr. Ingram, of Ribbesford, in the county of
Worcester; Francis, Henry, Charles; Mary-Anne, died
lb04; Sophia, Elizabeth, Harriet , and Arabella. Sir Ed-
ward, who was many years M. P. for Droitwich, was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

^rms—Q uarterly : first and fourth, argent, an orle be-
tween eight martlets, sable; second and third, sable, a
saltier, engrailed, or.

Crest—A Saracen's head, full-faced, couped at the
shoulders, proper, wreathed about the temples, argent and
sable.

Motto—Grata svme marm.
Seat—At Stanford-Court, and Ham-Castle, both in

Worcestershire.

SHEFFIELD, of Normanby, in Lincolnshire.

March 1, 1755.

Sir JOHN SHEFFIELD, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

Charles, Sept. 5, 1774; married April 3, 1784, Sophia-
Charlotte, daughter of Dr. William Digby, dean of Dur-»

ham, and brother to the late Earl Digby.
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I. Sir CHARLES, the first Baronet, was natural son to
John Sheffield, Earl of Mulgrave, and afterwards created
Marquis of Normanby and Duke of Buckinghamshire,
who died 1720-1. Sir Charles married first, a daughter
of General Sabine, by whom he had issue, John, Charles;
Rev. Robert, who married Penelope, daughter of Sir

Abraham Pitches, Knt.; Anne-Diana, widow of Major-
generaj Cox; and two other daughters. Sir Charles was
succeeded by his son,

II. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—^Argent, a cheveron, between three garbs, ^
within a border gobony, argent and azure.

Crest—'fi boar's head and neck erased, Qr»

$^Ul-r-Al Normanby, in Lincolnshire.

MANN, of Linton, Kent.

March 3, 1755,

Sir HORACE MANN, Bart, succeeded his uncle,

Horatio, Nov. 6, 1786; married April 13, 1765, Lucj,
sister of Thomas Earl of Gainsborough, (who died la

1778,) by whom he has three daughters; Lucy, married
in 1786 to Mann, Esq.; Emily, Jan. 9, 1792, to

Robert Heron, Esq.; Harriet, July 29, 1801, to Colonel

Rochfort. Sir Horace has been member in two parhaments
for Sandwich.
The fifth in descent from Edward Mann, of Ipswich,

Esq. comptroller of the customs of that place, was,

I. Sir HORATIO, the first Baronet, so created, with re-

mainder to his brother Galfridus, and his heirs male,

whose lady, mother to the present Sir Horace Mann, died

Oct. 4, 1804, aged 88. Sir Horatio, K. B. dying without

is^ue, was succeeded by his nephew, son of his brother
palfridus,

II. Sir HORACE, the present Baronet,

Arms—Sable, on a fess, counter-embattled, betweeq,

|iiree goats passant, argent, as many pellets.

Crest—^A demi-dra;^on, sable, guttee ^e I'eau.
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Motto—Per ardua stalilis.

Seats—Al Egerton and Linton, in feent.

CAVENDISH, of Doveridge, Derbyshire.

May 7, 1755.

The Right Hon. Sir AUGUSTUS-BRADSHAW CA-
VENDISH, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir Henry, Aug. 3^

2804. He was born 1768, married Nov. 15, 1796, Mary-
Anne, the divorced Countess of Westraeath, daughter of

James St. John Jefferies, Esq. and niece to the late Earl of

Clare.

This is a collateral branch of the noble family of Ca-
vendish, Dukes of Devonshire.

I. Sir HENRY, the first Baronet, born 1707, married
Anne, coheiress of Henry Pyne, Esq. and sister of Sir

Richard Edgcumbe, Bart, by whom be had two sons and
five daughters. He married secondly, Catharine, daugh-a

ter of Henry Prittie, Esq. widow of Sir Richard Meade^
Bart, and mother of the first Earl of Clanwilliam, who
died 1779. Sir Henry died 1776, and was succeeded by
bis eldest son,

II. Sir HENRY, born Sept. 13, 1732; married Aug. 5,

1757, Sarah, daughter and heiress of RiciiardBradshaw,Esq.
who, June 14, 1792, was created Baroness Waterpark, of
Waterpark, in the county of Cork; with remainder to the

heirs male of her body, by the said Right Hon. Sir Henry.
By this lady he had issue, Augustus, his successor, whQ
took the name of Bradshaw; John, married Oct. 1801,

Lady Eleanor Gore, daughter of the Earl of Arran, and
sister to the Marchioness of Abercorn ; Richard, married
1789, Miss Cooper, niece of the Bishop of Killaloe;

George, Frederick; Catharine, married the Baron de Ville;

Deborah, married Sir Richard Musgrave, Bart.; Sarah,

married Arthur Annesley, Earl of Mountmorres; and
Anne, married James Caulfieid Browne, Viscount Kil-

maine. The Right Hon. Sir Henry was a privy counsellor

of Ireland, and died near Dublin. He was succeeded by
his son.
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III. The Right Hon. Sir AUGUSTUS BRADSHAW
the preseut Baronet.

y^rmi—Sable, three bucks' heads caboshed, argent, at-

tired, or, within a bordure, of the second.

Crest—On a ducal coronet, a snake, nowed, proper.

Seat—At Doveridge, in Derbyshire.

JOHNSON, of New-York, North-America.

Nov. 27, 1755. ^W^
Sir JOHN JOHNSON, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

William, in 1774; married June 30, 1773, Polly, daughter
of the Hon. John Watts, of his Majesty's council at New-
York, by whom he has a son, who, a Lieutenant-colonel

in the army, Sept. 30, 1802, married Sarah, daughter
of Stephen de Lancey, Esq.

I. Sir WILIJAM, the first Baronet, was descended from
the family of O'Niel in Ireland, and went to America under
the care of his uncle. Sir Peter Warren, K. B, He acquired
great honour by his military services there, and his acti-

vity in negotiations was no less remarkable than his va-

lour in the field. He died at his seat at Johnson's-Hall,

in the province of New-York; leaving two sons, John;
and Grey, a colonel; whose only daughter, in 1783, be-
came the wife of Colonel John Campbell, at Quebec Sir

William was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, three fleurs de lis, proper, two and one,

on a cheveron, argent, two scalps, sable.

Crest—^An armed arm, holding in the hand an arrow,
proper.

Supporters—^Two Indians, sable, wreathed round the
waist, vert, crowned with fleurs de lis, over the shoulders^

a quiver of arrows, in the hand a bow, proper.
Motto—Deo regique deheo.

'6'eat—Guyot, in Lincolnshire.
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RIDLEY, of Heaton, in Northumberland.

May 6, 1756.

Sir MATTHEW-WHITE RIDLEY, Bart, succeeded

his maternal uncle, Sir Matthew White, by virtue of a li-

mitation in the patent, March 21, 1763; married in 1777
Miss Cockburne, by whom he has issue, four sons and one
daughter, wife of the late Hon. Mr. Scott, son of Lord
EWon : the eldest son, Matthew-White, born 1778,was mar-
ried 1803, to Miss Louisa Hawkins ; the second son, born
1720, has succeeded to Mr. Cockburne's estate. Sir Mat-
thew has represented the town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne
in several parliaments.

The family of White was originally of the county of
Durham. Matthew White, Esq. merchant, of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, married Jane, daughter of Nicholas Fenwick,
E«q. of that town ; by whom he had several children, who
lived to maturity. Margaret, the eldest daughter, was
wife of Richard Ridley» of Newcastle and Heaton, in

Northumberland, Esq.

I. Sir MATrHEW, only surviving son, the first Ba-
ronet, married Elizabeth, daughter and coheiress of John
Johnson, Esq. by whom he had Matthew, John ; Eliza-

beth, (wife of Matthew, son of Richard Ridley aforesaid,

Esq. by whom she has several children;) Nicholas, George,
Matthew, Jane, Charles, and Mary.
The family of Ridley, in Northumberland, after flou-

rishing in opulence for many generations, united with
that of White by the second marriage of Matthew Ridley,

Esq. with Elizabeth, eldest daughter, and at length heiress

of Matthew White, Esq. Nov. 18, 1742, by whom he had
seven sons and four daughters: Matthew-White; Edward,
died an infant; Nicholas, who married 1790, I^etitia,

daughter of Mr. Atkins ; John, in the army ; Henry, of
University College, Oxford ; Edward, died au infant

;

Charles, Elizabeth-Christiana, Margaret, Jane, and Mary.
Sir Matthew-White was succeeded by his sister's son,

II. Sir MATTHEW-WHITE, the (present Baronet.

Arms—Quarterly : first and fourth, gules, on a chevc-

ron, between three falcons, argent, as many pelkts, far

2 E
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Ridley; second and third, argent, three cocks* heads
fcrased, sable, for Whitfe, combed and wattled, gules.

Crest—A bull, passant, the tail turned over the back,
gules.

Motto Over the Crest

—

ConstansJideii
Seat—^At Blagdon, in Northumberland.

SMITH, afterwards BROMLEY, now PAUNCEFOTE^
of NoTxrNGHAM, and of East-Stoke, Nottingham-
shire.

Oct. 31, 1757.

Sir GEORGE PAUNCEFOTE, Bart, born Aug. 18,.

1753; succeeded his father. Sir George Smith, Sept. 1769;
married Jan. 8, 1778, Esther, eldest daughter of Asheton
Curzon, Esq. now Viscount Curzon, by whom he has one
son, Robert-Howe, born Nov. 28, 1778, a captain in the;

royal navy. Sir George, by the King's licence, Feb. 7,

1778, assumed the name of Bromley, in compliance with
the request of his maternal kinsman, Robert Bromley, of
Abberley, Esq. second son of William by Sarah, second
daughter and coheir of WiUiam Pauncefote, of Carswalls,

Esq. Sir George, on the death of the said Robert Brom-
ley, Esq. March 10, 1803, succeeded to the whole of the

estates of this branch of the family of Pauncefote, as heir

male and representative of the above-mentioned William
Pauncefote, Esq. ; and, by royal licence, April 6, 1803, he
assumed the surname and arms of Pauncefote only, for

him and his issue.

The family of Pauncevolt, Pancefote, or Pauncefote, is

very antient and honourable. Bernard Pauncevolt is men-
tioned in Domesday Book, as the proprietor of estates

in Wiltshire and Hampshire, and Richard Pauncefote, hie

descendant, obtained a grant from Henry III. of the ma-
nor of Hasfield, in Gloucestershire ; which was regularly

transmitted to his posterity, till the beginning of the se-

venteenth century, when it was sold by Richard, the

eleventh in descent from the first Richard aforesaid. The
present baronet represents a collateral branch of this fa-
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mily. Thomas Smith, of Nottingham, Esq. was in the
seventeenth century possessed of the manor of Keyworth,
and other estates in that county. He had two sons, Tho-
mas and Abel. Abel married Jane, daughter of George
Beaumont, Esq. by whom he had two sons, George aa4
Abel, father of the present Lord Carrington.

I. Sir GEORGE, created a Baronet, married first, Mary,
only daughter and heiress of Major William Howe, (eldest

son of Emanuel-Scroope Howe, Esq. by Ruperta, his wife,

a natural daughter of Prince Rupert,) by Elizabeth, third

daughter and coheir of the afore-mentioned William
Pauncefote, Esq. By this lady Sir George had two sons
and two daughters ; Howe, died young; George, Mary;
and Jane, died young. Lady Smith dying 1761, Sir

George married secondly, 1768, Catharine, eldest daugh-
ter of the Rev. ^illiam Vyse, Archdeacon of Lichfield,

by whom he had no issue, and was succeeded by
II. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

^rmi—Quarterly : First, gules, three lions rampant,
argent, two and one

—

Pauncefote : Second, Or, on a
fesse, sable, between three wolves* heads, proper, a mart<?

let, argent—Howe : Third, Azure, a bend, within a bor-
dure, or—ScROPE : Fourth, Gules, a lion passant, ermine
—Grubham : Fifth, Argent, a saltire engrailed, gules

—

TiPTOFT :—Sixth, Pauncefote.
Crests—First, A lion rampant, ducally crowned, proper,

holding in his paws an escocheon, or, charged with a
wolfs head, proper :— Second, A cubit arm, in fesse,

erased, habited Vandyke, holding in the hand a faulcion

trenchant, pierced through a boar's head, all proper:—
Third, Out of a ducal coronet, a plume of five ostrich

feathers, azure :—Fourth, A boar's head erased, or :

—

Fifth, a banner erect, double tongued, argent, charged
with a saltire, engrailed, gules.

Motto—Pensezjorte.

Seats—^At Carswalls, in Gloucestershire; an4 Stokc-

Jiall, near Newark, in Nottinghamshire.

2 E 3
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LADE, of Warbleton, Sussex.

March 17, 1758.

Sir JOHN LADE, Bart, was the only and posthumous
son of the late Baronet Sir John, who died April 21, 1759

;

the present Sir John married Mrs. Smith, by whom he
has nc issue. ,

The present patent is the second conferred on this fa-

mily, which is of considerable antiquity in Kent. John
Ladd, of Sleham, died 1527, leaving several sons, from the

youngest of vrhom descended
I. Sir JOHN, the tlrst .Baronet under the former patent

dated in 1730. He died 1740, unmarried, and was suc-

ceeded in title by his grand-nephew,
II. Sir JOHN, (according to the patent) who died un-

married 1747, on whose death the title was extinct, but
was revived in favour of

I. Sir JOHN, of Warbleton. Remarried Mary, daugh-
ter of Ralph, and sister of Henry Thrale, Esq. who died
1802. Sir John died in consequence of a fail from his

horse, leaving her pregnant with a son,

II. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

^rms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th, argent, a fess wavy, be-

tween three escnllops, sable ; 2d and 3d, gules, a lion ram-
pant, or, ducally collared and chained, sable.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a leopard's head, re-

gardant, sable, bezantee.

5eflf—At Warbleton, Sussex.

WILMOT, of Chaddesden, Derbyshire.

Feb. 15, 1759.

Sir ROBERT WILMOT, Bart, was born July 5, 1765;
succeeded his fa; her. Sir Robert, Sept. 9, 1793; married

in March 1795, Lucy, eldest daughter of Robert Grim-
•ton, of Ncswich, in Yorkshire, Esq. by whom he has

two daughters, Lucy-Maria born in April 1797, and Har«
fiet born in June 1798.
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The name of Wilmot, or Wylimot, is originally Saxon,
and very antient in England. This family settled soon,

after the Conquest, at Sutton-upon-Soar, and Bonyngton,
in Nottinghamshire.

J. Sir EDWARD, the first Baronet, married Sarahr
Marsh, daughter of Richard Mead, M.D. by whom he
had one son and two daughters, Anne, and Jane. Sir Ed-
ward died 1786, and was succeeded by his only son,

II. i^ir ROBERT, who married Mary, daughter anci

heiress of William Wollet, Esq. by whom he had issue,

Robert; Edward-Sacheverell, married, 1797, Anne, only
child of the late Dr. Chambers; Louisa, wife of William-
Cave Browne, Esq. ; Eliza, of Francis Bradshaw, Esq. Sir

Robert was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir ROBERT, the present Baronet.

/Irms—Sable, on a fess, or, between three eagles' heads,
couped, argent, as many escallops, gules, a canton, vaire,

ermine and gules.

Crest—An eagle's head, couped, argent, gorged with si,

jnural coronet, sable, in the beak, an escallop, gules.

Scut—At Chaddesden, near Derby.

,
CUNLIFFE, of Liverpool, Lancashire.

March 26, 1759.

Sir FOSTER CUNLIFFE, Bart, succeeded his father,

Pir Robert; married in 1781 Harriet, daughter of Sir

David Kinlcch, of Glemmerton, Bart, by whom he has a

son, born Aug. 24, 1782.

This family is of very great antiquity, and it is probable

they were among the hrst Saxons who settled themselves

in the north of England.
I. Sir ELLIS, the first Baronet, married Mary, daughter

of Henry Bennet, Esq. by whom he had two daughters,

Mary, wife of Drummond Smith, Esq. who died in March^'

1804; and Margaret-Elizabeth, of William Gosling, Esq.

who died in January 1804. Sir Ellis died 1767, and wasi

succeeded by his brother,

II. Sir ROBERT, who married Mary, daughter of

2 e8 '
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Ichabod Wright, Esq. by whom he had one son, Foster,

and three daughters, Elizabeth, wife of S. Courtenay, Esq,

Mary, of Richard Broke, Esq. and Margaret. Sir Robert
was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir FOSTER, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, three coneys currant, argent, two and
one.

Crest—A greyhound sejant, argent, collared, sable.

Motto—Fideliter.

Seal—At Saighton, in Cheshire.

YEA, of Pyrland, Somersetshire.

June 11, 1759.

Sir WILLIAM YEA, created a Baronet as above, is the

third and only surviving son of David Yea, of Brompton-
Ralph, in Somersetshire, Esq. He married Julia, eldest

daughter of Sir George Trevelyan, Bart, by v.'hom he has

had six sons : 1, William-Walter born Oct. 8, VlaS, died

Feb. 1805, having married May 1, 1783, a daughter of

Francis Newman, Esq. and had issue, one daughter,
Georgiana; 2, Lacy born Dec. 14, 1757, died in 1758; 3,

Lacy born Dec. 14, 1759; 4, George born April 1, 1760;
5, Thomas-Frere born May 12, 1766; and 6, —^ born
May 27, 1770.

This family have for several generations possessed con-
siderable estates in the county of Somerset.

Anns—Quarterly : first, vert, a ram, passant, argent

;

second, guies, two rams, passant, in pale, ermine ; third,

gules, two bends wavy, or, a chief, vaire; fourth, as the
tirst.

Cre'it—A talbot, passant, argent.

Motlo—Estn semperJiddis.
i^cats-^At Pyrland, &c, Somersetshire.
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GLYN, of London, and of Ewell, Surrey.

'
Sept. 25, 1759.

Sir GEORGE GLYN, Bart, born 1739, succeeded his

father, Sir Richard, Doc. 31, 1772; married first, Jane,

youngest daughter of the Rev. Watkin Levver., of Trede-

ved, in Pembrokeshire, by whom he had issue, Richard-

Lewen, born 1769, died unmarried at St. Domingo, 1795;

and WUHam Lewen,died an infant. By his second v-ife^

Catharine, youngest daughter and coheiress of the is.c\\

Gervas Powell, of Lanharan, in Glamorganshire, he has

Anna- Margaret born 1797, and a son Lewen-Poweli boru
Aug. 1801.

This family is descended from Cilmin Droed-ddu, or Cil-

min with the Black Foot, Chief of the fourth tribe ot
North Wales, who resided in the county of Carnarvou
during the reign of Prince Merfyn Frych, his unrle.

I. Sir F.ICHARD, the first Baronet, married first, Su-
sanna, only daughter and heiress of George Lewen, Esq.

by whom he had issue, Robert I^ewen, died unmarried

;

George; and Richard, died unmarried. By his second
wife Elizabeth, daughter and coheiress of Robert Carr,

E-sq. he had issue, Richard-Carr born in 17.^5, created a
Baronet in 1800t Thomas, married Kenrietta-iilizabeth-

Sackville Hollingbery, daughter and heiress of Thomas
Hollingbery, archdeacon of Chichester ; and Edward, died

young. Sir Richard was succeeced by
il. Sir GEORGC, the present Baronet.

Armi—First and fourth: argent, an eagle displayed,

with two heads, sable, guttee d'or, for Glyn ; second and
third, per pale, azure and gules, three stags* heads, or, in

an inescutchcon surtout argent, a man's ^eg and thigh,

couped, and erect, sable.

Crest—An eagle's head erased, sable, guttle d'or, hold-

ing in the beak an escallop, argent.

Country iieiicff/jce—Ewell, Surrey.
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COLEBROOKE, of Bath,

Oct. 12, 1739.

Sir GEORGE COLEBROOKE, Bart. F.A.S. born Junn
34, 1729, succeeded his brother, Sir James, May 19, 1761

;

married July 23, 1754, Mary, only daughter and heiress

of Patrick Gaynor, of Antigua, Esq. by whom he has
had four sons and three daughters, whereof two daughters
and three sons are lining: 1, Mary born Oct. 26, 1757,
wife, first of the Chevalier Charles Adricn de Pcyron ;

and secondly, 1789, William Traill, Esq.; 2, Louisa, born
Jan. 1764, wife of Andrew Sutherland, Esq. captain in

his Majesty's navy; he died at Gibraltar, 1795. Sir

George's three sons alive are, George born 1759; James-.

Edward born 1761, judge of appeals at Moorshedabad,
in the province of Bengal; Henry-Thomas born 1765,

judge at Mirzapoor. Sir George was elected to serve in

three successive parliaments for Arundel, from 1754 to

1774, and was appointed deputy chairman of the direc-

tors of the East-India Company in 1768, chosen chair-

man in 1769, and was re-elected in 1771 and 1772.

Thomas Colebrooke, of Arundel, died 1690, leaving

four sons and one daughter. James, the eldest, married
Mary Hudson, and had issue, five sons and eight daugh-
ters. Of these, Robert, James, and George, were the
only sons who survived him.

I. Sir JAMES, the second son, born 1722, was made a
Baronet, and in failure of issue male, with remainder to"

his brother George. Fie married Mary, eldest daughter
and coheiress of Stephen Skinner, Esq. by whom he left

only two daughters, Mary, wife of Sir John Aubrey,
Bart, but died in 1781 ; and Emma, wife of Charles,'

fourth Earl of Tankerville. Sir James was succeeded by
his brother, •

' II. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a lion rampant, argent, ducally crovirn-

ed, or, on a chief, of the last, three cornish choughs,
proper.

Crest—^A wyvern with wings expanded, or, resting his

foot upon a plain shield, gules.

Motto-^^Sola bona quct hvntista.

^
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FLUDYER, of London.

Nov. 14, 1759.

Sir SAMUEL-BRUDENELL FLUDYER, Bart, suc-

ceeded his father, Sir Samuel, Jan. 18, 1768; married in

Oct. 1784, Maria, daughter of Robert Weston, Esq. niece

to the la:e Duke of Montagu, by whom he had a daugh-
ter born April 18, 179S, died Feb. 1804; a son April

19, 1798, and another son Feb. 1800. Lady Fludyer died,

Oct. 11, 1803.

Samuel Fludyer, an eminent clothier in London, left

two sons, Samuel and Thomas.
I. Sir SAMUEL,, the elder, alderman and sheriiF of

London, was knighted Sept. 19, 1755, and afterwards

created a Baronet. He married first, Jane, daughter of
^. Clarke, and secondly, Caroline, daughter of the

Hon. James Brudenell, brother to George Earl of Cardi-

gan, by whom he had Samuel and George. Sir Samuel
was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir SAMUEL, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, a cross patonce, between four escallops,

argent, each charged with a cross patonce, of the field.

Crest—An escallop, as in the anus, b£twjeen a pair of
wings, elevated, argent.

iS'eai—Welby, m Lincolnshire.

WATSON, of FoLMER, Berks.

March 22, 1760.

Sir CHARLES WATSON, created a Baronet as above,

married in 1787 Julian, daughter of the late Sir Joseph

Copley, Bart, by whom he has nine children. He is the

son of the late Rear -Admiral Watson, who died in the

East Indies, 1757, by the eldest daughter of John Francis

BuUer, Esq. who died in 1800. The Rear-Admiral was
the son of the late Dr. John Watson, prebendary of

Westminster, by his wife, half sister to Sir Charles Wager.
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/^r>7w—Argent, on a cheveron engi'ailed, azure, be?
tween three martlets, sable, as many crescents, or.

Crest—A griffin's head erased, argent, ducally gorged^

Seat-—At Fiilmer, in Berkshire.

ASGILL, of LoNDOK.

April 16, 1761.

Sir CHARLES ASGILL, Bart, major-general of his

Majesty's forces, succeeded his father Sir Charles, in 1778:
married Aug. 28, 1790, Jemima-Sophia,daughterofAdmiral
Sir Chaloner Ogle, Knt. Sir Charles served with much
reputation in the American war, and also distinguished

himself in the late war, particularly during the rebellion

jn Ireland.

I. Sir CHARLES, the first Baronet, son of Charles

Asgill, Esq. merchant, of London, married first a daugh-
ter of Henry Vanderstegen, a merchant in London ; and,

secondly, a daughter of Daniel Pratviel, Esq. merchant
in London, by whom he had several children. One of
his daughters was wife of Robert Colville, of Heming-
stone-Hall, in Suffolk, Esq.; and another of Richard
Legge, Esq. In 1749 he was an alderman, and sheriff in

175G (in which year he was knighted), and lord-mayor in

1758. He was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir CHARLES, the present Baronet.

Arms—Party, per fess, argent and vert, a pale counter^
changed in each piece^'of the first, a lion's head erased
gules.

Crest—A sphyni^ with wings endorsed, argent, crined^

or.

Motto-^ui ohlitus cojumodo.
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HESKETH, of RuFFORD, Lancashire.

May 5, 1761.

S'lr THOMAS-DALRYMPLE HESKETH, Bart, suc-

teeded his father Sir Robert, Dec. 30, 1796 ; is married,
and has issue.

This family probably derive their surname from the
lordship of Heskaythe, in Lancashire, of which they have
been possessed many ages. Thomas Hesketh, Esq. lord of
the manor of Hesketh, RufFord, Holmes, and Holmes-
wood, Martholme, Great Harvvood, Howicke, Betton,

&c. married Martha, only daughter of James St. Amand,
Esq. by whom he had issue, Robert, Thomas, both died
infants ; Thomas, and Robert.

I. Sir THOMAS, the eldest, was created a Baronet,

Vvith limitation in default of his own issue, to Robert his

brother. He married Harriet, daughter and coheiress to

Ashley Cowper, Esq. and dying without issue, 1778, was
succeeded by his brother,

II. Sir ROBERT, who assumed the name of Juxton, the
maiden name of his mother. He married Sarah, daughter
of William Plumbe, Esq. by whom he had, Thomas,
Anne, Robert, and , wife of Mr. Pierson, merchant
at Liverpool. Sir Robert was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, an eagle displayed^ with two headd,

proper.

Crest—A garb, proper.

. Seats—^At Rufford, &c. in Lancashire.

BAYNTUN-ROLT, of Saccombe-Park,
Hertfordshire.

July 9, 1762.

Sir ANDREW BAYNTUN-ROLT, Bart, succeeded
his father Sir Edward, in Jan. 1800; married June 25,

^777, Mary-Alicia, eldest surviving daughter of the pre-

»ent Earl of Coventry, (she died Jan. 8, 1784,) by whom
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he had two daughters, one of whom is married to the
Rev. J. Starkle, of Eveleigh.

Tlie family of Bayntun is of very high antiquity. In
the time of Hen. II. they were Knights of St. John of Je-

rusalem. John Bayntun, Esq. died in 1770, without issue,

leaving his estate to his nephew,
I. Sir EDWARD, tecond son of Edward Rolt, who

married Mrs. Mary Poynter, by whom he had Constan-
tia, wife of Andrew Stune, Esq.'; Andrew, and Elizabeth
wife of Richard Foster, Esq. He died aged 90, and was
succeeded by his son,

II. Sir ANDREW, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, a bend lozengy, argent ./^

Crest—A griffin's head erased, sable, beaked, or, being
the arms and crest of the Bayntun family.

Seat—At Spye Park, near Calne, in the county of

Wilts.
^

PAUL, of RoDBORouGH, Gloucestershire-

Sept. 3, 1762.

Sir GEORGE-ONESIPHORUS PAUL, Bart, succeed-

ed his father Sir Onesiphorus, Sept. 21, 1774; and is uu-
married.
L Sir ONESIPHORUS, second son of Nicholas, (son

of the Rev. Onesiphorus Paul, of Warnborough, in Wilts);

by Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Dean, Esq. was knight-
ed in 1760, and afterwards created a Baronet. HemarriejJ
first Jane, daughter of Francis Blackburn; and secondly,
Catharine, daughter and coheiress of Francis Freeman,
by whom he had one son Francis, died an infant. He

' married thirdly, Sarali, daughter of John Peach, and wi-
dow of John Turner. Tliis lady died April 1801. By
Jane, his first wife, he had issue, Georgc-Onci-iphorus

;

Jane, -wife of Thomas Pettat ; and Elizabeth* wife of
George Snow, Esq. Sir Onesiphorus ^as succeeded by
his only son,

II. Sir GEORCErONESIPHORUS, the present Baro-
net.

I
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/^;mi-^Argent, on a fess, azure, three cross crosslets,

or, in base, three ermine spots.

Crest—A leopard's head, proper, erased, gules.

Motto—Pro rege et republica.

Sfat—At Rodborough, in Gloucestershire.

SMYTH, of Long Asbton, Somersetshire.

Jan. 27, 1763.

Sir JOHN SMYTH, Bart, succeeded Sir John-Hugh,
the late Baronet, June 15, 1789 ; married, 1800, Mki
Morland.
This family was long seated at Ayleberton, in the Forest

of Dean, in the county of Gloucester. Hugh Smyth was
created a Knight of the Bath, and in 1661 was created a
Baronet. He married Anne, second daughter of the Hon.
John Ashburnham, by whom he had, John; Hugh, and
Charlesj both died unmarried ; Elizabeth, Florence, and
Anne. Sir Hugh died 1680. Sir John Smyth, the eldest

son, born 1659, married Elizabeth, eldest daughter and
coheiress of Sir Samuel Astry, Knt. by whom he had issue,

John, Hugh, Samuel,Anne, Elizabeth, A strea, Florence, and
Arabella. Sir John, the eldest son, married Anne, daugh-
ter of Mr. Pym, and died 1741, without issue, whereby
the title became extinct, and the estate descended to hi3

three surviving sisters, Anne, Florence, and Arabella.*

Florence was wife first of John Pigot, Esq. who died

without issue 17S0. She was secondly the wife of

I. Sir JARRIT, in whose person the title of Baronet was
rexnved. They had two sons, John-Hugh, and Thomas*
who married Jane, only daughter of Joseph Whitchurch,
Esq. Sir Jarrit died 1784, and was succeeded by his eld-

est son,

II. Sir JOHN-HUGH, who married 1757, Elizabeth,

only daughter and heiress of Henry Woohaough, Esq. He
was succeeded by

III. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

^rm^—Gules, on a cheveron, between three ciaque-

foils, argent, as n»fy leopards' facei, sable.

2 s
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Crest—A griffin's head erased, gules, charged on the
neck with two bars, or, beaked and erased, ct the last.

Motto—Qui capit capitiir.

Seat—At Long Ashton, near Bristol} Pucklechurch,
and Maize-Hill, both in Gloucestershire.

BLAKISTON, of London.

April 22, 1763.

Sir MATTHEW BLAKISTON, Bart, a banker at Li-

merick, in Ireland, succeeded his father, Sir Matthew;
married in Sept, 1782, a daughter of John Rochford, Esq.

and lias issue.

I. Sir MATTHEW BLAKISTOW, alderman of Lon-
don 1750, sheriff 1753, and lord-mayor 1760 ; was knight-

ed in 1755* aftd. afterwards created a Baronet. By Anna-r

bella Baillie, his second wife, he had one son,

II. Sir MATTHEW, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, t\»o bars, gules, in chief, three cocks,

of the last.

Crest—A cock, gules.

Residejice—Limerick, Ireland.

HORTON, of Chaderton, Lancashire.

Jan. 14, 1764.

Sir WATTS HORTON, Bart, was born Nov. 17, 1753;
succeeded his father, Sir William, Feb. 25, 1774; married
June 3, 1778, Harriet, sister to the present Earl of Der-
by, by whom he has issue.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, eldest son of Tho-
mas Horton, Esq. (who died 1757) by Anne, daughter
and coheiress of Richard Mostyn, merchant, married Su-

sanna, daughter and heiress of Francis Watts, Esq. by
whom he had issue. Watts; Thomas, born 1758, married
Elizabeth Stanley, eldest daughter of the late Lord
Strange, and who died in 1796; and William, born 1767.
Sir William was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir WATTS, the present Baronet.
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' ^rmi— First and fourth, gules, a lion rampant, argent,

charged on the breast with a boar's head couped, azure,

all within a bordure engrailed, argent. Second and
third, per bend sinister, ermine and sable, a lion rampant,

argent.

Crest—A red rose, surrounded with two laurel branches,

all proper.

Seat—At Chaderton, in the county of Lancaster.

AMYAND (now CORNEWALL), of London, now of

MoccAS Court, Herefordshire.

Aug. 4, 1764.

Sir GEORGE CORNEWALL, Bart. LL.D. succeeded

his father Sir George Amyand, in 1766; married Catha-

rine, daughter and heiress of Velters Cornewall, of Moc-
cas-court, Herefordshire, ^sq. many years member for

that county, and by Royal Licence took the name and
arxfis of Cornewall in 1771. By this lady he has issue,

Catharine-Frances, married in March 1796 to Samuel
Peploe, Esq. of Garnstone, in Herefordshire; George
born in 1774; Anna-Maria in 1779; Frances-Elizabeth in

1783; Charles in 1785; Harriet in 1787; and Caroline in

1789. Sir George represented the county of Hereford in

parliament from 1774 to 1796, and was again elected in

1802. He is a Trustee of the British Museum.
The great-grandfather of the present Baronet was

driven from France into England by the edict of Nantes.

Claudius Amyand, his son, left three sotis and three daugh-
ters : George, Claudius, Thomas, who married Frances,

daughter of Thomas Ryder, Esq.; Anne, wife of John
Porter, Esq.; Mary, of Sir lUchard Adams, Knt.; and Ju-

dith, of the Rev. Dr. Thomas Ashton.
I. Sir GEORGE, the eldest son, a director of the East

India Company, in 1762 married Maria, daughter of

John-Abraham Kerton, a Hamburgh merchant, by whom
he had issue, George; John born 1751, and died 1780;
.\nna-Maria, wife of Gilbert, afcerwards Sir Gilbert IcA-

liot, Bart., since created Lord Minto ; and Harriet, mar-
JJ * %
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ried James Harris, Esq. now Earl of Malmcsbury. Sir

George was succeeded by liis eldest son,

II. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

^riTw—Quarterly : 1st and 4th, argent, a lion rampant,
gules, ducally crowned, or, within a bordure engrailed,

sable, bezantee, for Cornewall ; 2d and Sd, vert, a cbeve-
ron, between three garbs, or, for Amyand.

Crests— 1st, a Cornish chough, proper; 2d, a demi-Hon
rampant, gules, ducally crowned, or.

Motto—La vie durante.

Seat—At Carshalton, in Surrey; and Moccas Court, in
Herefordshire.

GORDON, of Newark-upon-TreiSit, Nottinghamshire.

Aug. 21, 1764.

Sir JENISON-WILLIAM CORDON, Bart, succeeded
his father Sir Samuel, in April 1780; married Oct. 1781,

Harriet-Frances-Charlotte Finch, second daughter of the

Hon. Edward-Finch Hatton, youngest son of Daniel, sixth

Earl of Winchelsea, by whom he has no children.

The Gordons, of Newark-upon-Trent, are descended
from WiUiam Gordon, of Chricklaw, youngest son of
John first Lord of Lochenvar, whose grandson was creat-

ed Lord Kenmure by Charles the First. From Thomas
Gordon, a cadet of that family, who settled in Ireland in

the reign of James I., descended
I. Sir SAMUEL, whose mother was Eleanor Magines,

of the family of the Viscounts Evagh, of the kingdom of

Ireland. He married Elizabeth Bradford, niece and heir-

ess of Sir Matthew Jenison, by whom he had one son and
three daughters, Catharine, ZUzabeth,and Eleanor. He was
first knighted; afterwards created a Baronet; and was
succeeded by his only son,

II. Sir JENISON-WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Arvis—Quarterh-- -. first ?.nd fourth, a^ure, three boars'

heads "erased, or, for Gordon; second and third, azure, a
bend, or, between two swans, proper, for Jenison.

Cresl~A 4eitii-3avagc, proper, holding in his dextfei-
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hiind a baton, argent, wreathed about the temples and
waist.

Seat—At Haverholm Priory, near Sleaford, LincoU-
shire.

MAWBEY, of BoTLETs, Surrey.

June 20, 1165,

Sir JOSEPH MAWBEY, Bart, succeeded his father Sir

Joseph, June 10", 17U8; married Aug. 9, 1796, Charlotte-

Caroline-Mary Henchman, only daughter, by his first

wife, of Thomas Henchman, Esq. of Littleton, in Middle-
sex, and had issue.

This family took tlieir name from the village of Mawt-
by, in Norfolk, of which village they were early enfeoffed

by the crown. For mauy generations the heads of this

family were of the degree of Knights; and the descent is

minutely and regularly brought down to John Mawbey
Esq. the father of

I. Sir JOSEPH, the first Baronet, who married 1760,
Elizabeth, only surviving daughter of his cousin Richard
Pratt, Esq. By this ladv^ who died in 1790, he had nine
children; of which number, Catharine, Joseph, Mary, and
Emily, are now Uving. Catharine married 1792, Thomas-
Lynch Goleborn, Esq. Sir Joseph was succeeded by his

ion,

II. Sir JOSEPH, the present Baronet.

j4rms—Or, a cross, gules, fretty, or, between four eagles

displayed, azure, 6ach charged on the breast with a be-

zant.

Crest—An eagle displayed, azure, charged on the breast

with a bezant.

Motto—Juriga virtutum prudentia, and Always for Li-

lerty.

*J>Vafs—At Botleys, and Vauxhall, both in Surrey.

2f 3
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KNOWLES, of LovEL Hill, near Windsor,

Oct. 31, 1765.

Sir CHARLES-HENRt KNOWI.ES, Bart, succeeded

Ills father Sir Charles, Dec. 9, 1777; married Sept. 10,

1800, Charlotte, daughter of Cliarles Johnston, of Lud-
low, Esq; has issue a son and heir, born 1801. Sir Charles;

is a Vice-Admiral of the White.
This family is descended from Sir Thomas Knowlcs,

\vho attended Richard I. in his wars to the Holy Land ;

?ind to whom that prince granted those arms which his

family now bears.

I, Sir CHARLES, the first Baronet, who distinguished

himself in the naval service of his country, was promoted
^10 be Re? r-Admiral of Great Britain, Nuv. 5, 1765. Kg
married first Mary, daughter of John-Gay Alleyne, Esq.

(created a Baronet in 17C9), by whom he had one son,

captain of a man of war, and perished in a storm at sea.

He married secondly Marja-Magdelena-Theresa Eouquet^f

by whom he left one son Charles-Henry, and a daughter
Charlotte. He was succeeded by his onlv son,

II. Sir CHARLES-HENRY, the present Baronet.

Arms—Azure, C'usuly of crossleta, a cross moliue, void-

(jd, or.

Crest—An elephant statant, argent. '

Motto—Semper paratus.

£saiT-rAt Lovcl, Berks.

EAST, of Hall-Place, Berkshire.

June 5, 1766.

Sir WILLIAM EAST, Bart, born Feb. 27, n.'?7.8;

married June 29, 17G3, Hannah, second daughter of
Henry Casmajor, Esq. of Tokington, in Gloucestershire,

by whom he had two sons and one daughter: 1, Gilbert

born April i7, 1764 (who married, M;iy 10, 1788, the
eldest daughter' of William JollifFe, Esq.); 2, Augustus-
J-Jenry bpni Aug. 24, 1766 (married Dec. 22,1793, Caro-
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iine-Anne, eldest daughter of George Vansittart, Esq.);

and Mary born Sept. :24, 1765. Sir William married se-

condly, July 28, 1768, Miss Jackson, by whom he had one
daughter, the wife of William Clayton, Esq.

This family has for a long time been of note in the city

of London. Gilbert, of the parish of St. 3otolph, Bi-

shopsgate-without, Gent, was the father of William, who
married Elizabeth, only daughter of Jeremy Gough, by
whom he had issue, William, Gilbert, Mary, Anne, and
Sarah, died infants; and Martha, wife of Sir Philip Parker,

Bart. William, the eldest son, married Anne, only daugh-
ter of Sir George Crooke, Knt. by whom he had issue

William ; Anne wife of Henry Norris, of Hempsted, Esq.

and Elizabeth, of Sir Capel MoHneux, Bart. His son,

I. Sir WILLIAM, was created a Baronet as above.

y/r7/?5— Sable, a cheveron between three Jiorscs' heads,

era'-ed, argent.

Crest—A horse passant, sable.

Motto—J'avance.

Seat-^At Hall Place, in Berkshire.

CHEERE, of Westminster.

July 18, 1766.

The Rev. Sir WILLL^M CHEERE, Bart, succeeded
his father Sir Henry, Jan. 15, 1781.

I. Sir HENRY, who was knighted 1760, on presenting

a congratulatory address to his ^Majesty on his accession to

the throne, married Helen, daughter of Sauviguion Ran-.

dall, Esq. by whom he had William, Charles, and other
children. He was succeeded by liis son,

n. The Rev. Sir WILLIAM', the present Baronet.

Arm'i—Quarterly : erminols and gules, over all a label

of live points, throughout azure.

Crest—A talbot passant, azure, collare43 or, to the coir

Jar a ring, of the last.

Motto—Pramium virtutis honor.
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ANDREWS, of Shaw, Berks.

Aug. 19, 1766.

Sir JOSEPH ANDREWS, Bart, was born Sept. 1768;
succeeded his uncle Sir Joseph, Dec. 29, 1800, and is un--

married.

This tamlly migrated from Northamptonshire about
the beginning of the seventeenth century, to the neigh'^

bourhood of Canterbury. Joseph Andrews, in 1725,

married first Elizabeth, daughter of Samuel Beard, Esq.

by whom he had Joseph, born 1727 ; and secondly, Eliza.,

beth, daughter of John Pettit, Esq. by whom he had
James-Pettit ; and Elizabeth, died 1761.

I. Sir JOSEPH, the elder and half-brother of James-
Pettit Andrews, was created' a Baronet, with remainder
to his said brother. He married Elizabeth, daughter of

Richard Phillips, Esq. by whom he had no issue, and was
succeeded by his nephew,

II. Sir JOSEPH, the present Baronet.

Arms—Gules, a saltire, argent, surmounted by another,

azure, charged in the centre with a bezant.

Crest—Out of an eastern crown, or, a blackmoor's head,
couped, having in his ear a pendant, or.

Motto—yictrix fortunce sapientid.

.S'taf—Shaw, in Berkshire.

THOMAS, of Yapton-Place, Sussex,

Sept. 6, 1766.

Sir GEORGE THOMAS, Bart, succeeded his father,

Sir William, Dec. 28, 1775 ; married first at Geneva, Mad.
Scales, of Pregny le Tour; secondly, Miss Montague, by
whom he has one son William-Lewis-George, who mar-
ried Miss Welch, by w^hom he had one daughter Sophia.

I. Sir GEORGE, the first Baronet, descended of a gen-
tleman's family originally of Monmouthshire, was nine
vears governor of Pennsylvania. He married Miss King,
hy whpm he had issue, Lydia, William, Elizabeth, George,
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and Margery. Sir George died 1774, and was succeeded

by his sou,

II. Sir WILLIAM, who married Miss Sydserfe, an
heiress, by whom he had issue, Elizabeth, wife of Colonel

Lyon: Susan, of William Roe, Esq.; Maria, of General
Popham ; Lydia, of Alexander Adair, Esq, : George

;

Anne, wife of Stephen Popham, Esq. ; and Frances, of

John Williams Esq. Sir William was succeeded by his

son,

III. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, three lions rampant, two and one,

gules, a chief, azure.

Crest'—k demi-lion, rampant, gules.

Motio—Honesty is the lest policy.

Seat—Dale Park, near Arundel, Sussex.

WOLFF, of Cams-Hall, Hampshire.

Oct. 18, 1766.

Sir JACOB WOLFF, Bart, born Jan. 27th, 17S9,0. S.,

siKTceeded liis late uncle, Baron Jacob Wolff, in 1 759, in

his estates: and the Emperor of Germany, Francis the
First, honoured him with the patent of a baron, in Tuly

1761, (wherein he is styled Jacob Van Wolff, Knight
and Baron of the Holy Roman Empire) and likewise to all

his lawful children, and their issue males and females.

Sir Jacob being naturaHzed, settled in Hampshire, on the
27th of October, 1766, and was created a Baronet as

above. He marriedDec.il, 1766, Anne, only daughter
of the Right Hon. Edward Weston, by whom he has one
son and two daughters. The eldest, born Oct. 8, 1771,
was wife, Nov. 29, 1792, of Captain P^rslow.of the King's

own regiment of dragoons ; after whose death she be-
became the wife of Philip Ditcher, Esq. late major in the
26th, now 23d, dragoons. •

Sir CHARLES, son of Sir Charles-Godfrey Wolff, of
St. Petersburg, descended, on the father's side, from a
jioble Silesian family, married Laforelle, related to the
Duke Cardinal de Rohan. When Peter the Great con-

tjucred Livonia, this Charles-Godfrey was carried, beings
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then an Infant, 1704, in captivity, into the interior of the

Russian empire, and afterwards settled at Moscow, where
the present baronet was born.

I.yir JACOB, created a Baronet.

Jrms, Crestf &c.—As described in the German patent
of Baron.
A shield erect, divided in four quarters, in the centre

of which, an escutcheon, with the arms following : vert, a
wolf

,
passant, proper, and in chief three fleurs-de-lis, ar-

gent, the arms of Van Wolff. In the first quarter of the

achievement, or, an eagle displayed, sable, ducally

crowned, gules ; in the second quarter, azure, an armed
arm issuing out of clouds from the sinister, grasping a
sword iii the attitude of striking, proper ; in the third

quarter, argent, a naked arm, issuing out of the clouds

from the sinister, holding a palm branch, proper ; and,
lastly, in the fourth quarter, or, a triangle, sable. The
whole achievement is illustrated with an Imperial Baron's

crown, or, set with five large pearls, upon which are three

open tilting helmets, azure, ducally crowned, or, lined,

gules, ornamented with jewels pendant, or; the dexter

mantling, green and silver, and the sinister black and
gold, intermixed; from the middle coronet issuant a deml-
wolf rampant : on the dexter helmet, from a ducal coro-

net, a fleur-de-lis, argent, between two wings of a Saxon
eagle displayed, tawney: and on the sinister, standing on
a ducal coronet, an eagle displayed, sable, crowned as in

the first quarter of arms; and lastly, for his supporters,

two lions rampant, regardant, with double tails, or,

tongues, gules.

Motto—Dante Deo.

Seat—At Cams-Hall, Fareham, Hampshire.

CHAMPNEYS, of Orchardley, Somersetshire.

Jan. 12, 1767.

Sir THOMAS CHAMPNEYS, cheated a Baronet, was
born Oct, 9, 1745; marriecj first, CaroHne-Anne, daugh'
ter of Richard Cox, of Quarley, in Hampshire, Esq,

by Carpjine, daughter of Sir William Codrjngton, Bart,
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This lady dying 1791, Sir Thomas married secondly a

daughter of Humphrey Kirchin, of Stubbington, in Hants,

Esq. by whom he has no issue. His surviving children by
his first lady are; l,Thomas-Swymmer (married April 21,

1792, Charlotte-Margaret, second daughter of the late

Sir Roger Mostyn, Bart.) ; 2, Catharine-Harriet born Jan.

1776; Richard, Caroline, Louisa-Anne, and John-Swym-
mer-Poulet, all died young.

This family is said to have been seated at Orchardley
from the time of the Norman conquest- The present

Baronet is son of Richard, who married first, Sarah,

daughter and coheiress of Sir William Daines, of Bristol,

Knt. by whom he had two daughters, Catharine-Chandler,

and Elizabeth. He married secondly, Jane, only daughter
and eventually sole heiress of Anthony-Langley Swym-
mer, by whom he had, Jane, died 1768; Richard-

Chandler; Sarah, died 1771 ; Richard, died an infant:

and
I. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

jdrms—^The original armorial bearings of the family

of Champnde, or Campneys, as they stand in the register

of Caen, m Normandy, are ; Party per pale, or and sable,

a border engrailed and countercnanged, a lion rampant,
gules.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, a sword erect, between
two wings expanded.

Supporters—Tvfo lions rampant, gules, crowned mu-
rally: and by arrant of Louis XlVth, King of France,

the lions are charged one with the ai-ms of France, and
the other with those of Navarre, on a shield suspended
from a collar round the necks.

Motto—Pro patria non timidus perire

Seat—At Orchardleigh, in Somersetshire.

HORT, of Castle-Strange, Middlesex,

Aug. 29, 1767.

Sir JOHN HORT, Bart, born Aug. 8, 1735, created

a Baronet as above; married Oct. i7tt9, Miss Aylmer,
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daughter of Sir Fenton Aylmer, Bart, and has issue two
sons and a daughter.

Sir JOHN is the third son of Josiah, late Archbishop
ofTuam, in Ireland, who died Dec. 14, 1751, by Eliza-

beth, eldest daughter of the Hon. William Fitzmaurice.

The archbishop was the son of John Hort, of Markfield,

in the county of Gloucester, Esq.

Arms—^Azure, a cross, or, in the first quarter, a rose,

argent.

Crest—An eagle "regardant, with wings expanded,
proper, in his beak a chaplet, vert.

Seat—Mulsce, Bucks ; and Hortland, in Kildare,

Ireland.

BURNABY, of Broughton-Hall, Oxfordshire.

Oct. 81, 1767.

Sir WLLIJAM-CRISP-HOOD BURNABY, Bart, suc-

ceeded his father Sir William-Chaloner.

I. Sir WILLIAM, the first Baronet, (third son of John,)

of Broughton-Hall, in the county of Oxford, in the navy,
was knighted 1754. He married first, Margaret, relict

of • Donovan, Esq. by whom he had William-
Chaloner aud Elizabeth; and secondly, Grace, daughter
of Drewry Ottley, Esq. by whom he had Drewry, died

an infant; Edward-Augustus-Casar ; and Georgina-
Grace. Sir William was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir WILLIAM-CHALONER, who married Eliza-

beth, second daughter of Crisp Molineux, of Garbolde-
«ham, in Norfolk, Esq. by whom he had

III. Sir WILLLVM-CRISP-HOOD, the present Ba-
ronet.

^n7?.<f—Argent, two bars, gules • in chief, a lion pas-

sant, per pale, of the second and vert.

Crest—Out of a naval crown, a demi-lion rampant,
guardant, or, in the dexter paw a staff, proper, thereon
the flag of his own division^

Motto—'Pr^ rege.

^fli—At Broughton-Hall, in Oxfor^re,
7
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BURRARD (nowNEALE,) of Walhamfton, Hants.

March 20, 1769.

Sir HARRY BURRARD NEALE, Bart, a captain in

the royal navy, succeeded his uncle Sir Harry Burrard,
April 12, 1791; married April 15, 1795, a daughter of
the late Robert Neale, of Shaw-House, in Wilts, Esq.

and has taken the name of Neale. Sir Harry represented

Lymington in the two last parliaments, and is now one of
the lords of the admiralty.

I. Sir HARRY, great grandson of Thomas Burrard, of
Lymington, Hants, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

Justinian Isham, was the eldest son of Paul, by his first

wife Lucy, daughter of Sir William Colt. He was created

a Baronet as above, with limitations in favour of his

brothers, William and George successively in failure of
his own issue. He married firstAlicia Snape; and secondly,

in 1754, Mary-Frances, daughter of James Clarke, of
Warton, Esq. by whom he had Louisa and Charles-

Robert, who died young. Sir Harry was succeeded by
his nephew,

II. Sir HARRY, the present Baronet, son of William,

the third son of Paul aforesaid, by his second wife,

Mary Pearce.

^rms—Azure, a Hon passant between three etoils,

argent.

Crest—A dexter hand and arm embowed, couped at the

elbow, brandisliing a sword, proper.

Seat—At Walhampton, Hampshire.

HUME, of WoRMLEYBURY, Hcrts.

April 4, 1769.

Sir ABRAHAM HU.VE, Bart, born Feb. 20, l749;

succeeded his father Sir Abraham, Oct. lO, 1772; mar-

ried Amelia, daughter of the Rij;;ht Rev. Dr. John Eger-"

ton. Bishop of Durham, by Lady Anne-Sophia Grey,

youngest daughter of the Duke of Kent, by whom he has

two daughters, Ameha, born Jan. i^9, 1772; married
2g
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May 2a, 179??, to the Right Hon. Charles Long; and So-
phia, born July 31, 1788. Sir Abraham was elected

member for Petersfield in 1774.

This appears to be a branch of the family of the Earl of
Home, which settled in East Lothian.

I. Sir ABRAHAM, the first Baronet, married Hannah,
youngest daughter of Sir Thomas Frederick, Knt- by
whom he had issue, Abraham ; Alexander, of St. Clere, in

Kent, Esq. who took the name and arms of Evelyn, 1797,
and married Frances, daughter of William Evelyn, Esq.
M. P., and Hannah, wife of James Hare, Esq. M. P. Sir

Abraham was succeeded by his eldest sou,

II. Sir ABRAHAM, the present Baronet-

/ir;M5—Vert, a lion rampant,, argent*

Crest—^A lion's head erased, argent.

Motto—True to the end.

Seats—At'Vormleybury, in Herts, and Fernyslde, ua

Berwickshire.

BERNARD, of Nettle ham, Lincolnshire,

April 5, 1769

Sir JOHN BERNARD, Bat-t. succeeded his father Sir

prancis, June 16, 1779; is unniarried.

This family has flourished in Northamptonshire, and
the neighbouring counties in different branches,, for many
centuries. The thirteenth in lineal descent from Godfrey
Bernard, Esq. living at Wanford, in Yorkshire, temp.
Hen. III. was

I. Sir FRANCIS, the first Baronet, governor of New-
Jersey, and of Massachusetts Bay. In 1741 he married
Amelia, daughter of Stephen Ofllev, of Norton-Hall, ia

the county of Derby, Esq. by whom he had issue,

Francis, died unmarried; John; Jane, wife of Charles

White, Esq. of Lincoln ; Tht)ma5, chancellor of the

diocese of Durham, married 173'J, Margaret, daughter
and co-heiress of Patrick Adair, Esq. ; Shute, died un-
married ; Amelia, wife of Captaiu Benjamin Baker, died

n9:'>', William, a lieutenant in the army, lost in the ex-

pedition to Canuda in 1776; Frajce»-E!J2ab2:h, vviie uf
S
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the Rev. Richard King, rector of Worthen : Scrope, Fsq,
1-L. 1). married 17S5, Harriet, only child of William
MorlandjEsq. M. P.; and Julia, wife of the Rev. Josepli

Smith, prebendary of Salisbury. Lady Bernard died
1778. Sir Francis was succeeded by his eldest surviving
»on,

11. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Quarterly: first, a bear, rampant, sable, muz*
zJcd and collared, or : second, azure, a saltire engrailed,
argent : third three lions' heads cooped, gules, a border
CEgrailed, vert: fourth, as the first.

Crest.—A demi-bcar, as in the iirins»

Motto—Bear a}id Forbear.

Seats—Nettleham, near Lincoln, and Nether \S'in-

•hendon, Bucks,

ALLEYNE, of the Island of Barbadoes,

March 20, 1769-

Sir REYNOLD-ABEL ALLEYNE, Bart, succeeded his

father, Sir John-Gay, in 1801.

From Alanus de Bqchenhall, lord of Buchcnhall in the
reign of Edward I. the numerous branches of Allen, Allyn,
Alleyn, and Alleyne, derive their descent. Reynold A!-.

leyne, fourth son of Richard Alleyne, D. D. was one of
the first adventurers to the island of Barbadoes, in thq
seventeenth century, and the familv have ever since re-,

mained in that island,

^
J. Sir JOHN-GAY, the first Baronet, born 1724, mar-

ried fi.r8t, Christian, fourth daughter and coheiress of Jo-
seph Dotin, of Black Rocks and Nicholas's, bv whom he
had one son, John-Gay, who died voung. tie married
secondly, Jane-Abel, daughter of Abel Alleyne, by v/hom
he had John-Gay-Newton, died before his father ; Reynold-
Abel; Mary-Spice (who married Sir Charles Knowles,
Bart.); Jane-Gay, Rebecca-Braithwaite, Christian-Dotin,
^id Abel. Sir John-Gay was succeeded by his only sur^*

viving son,

11. Sir REYNOLD-ABEL, the present Baronet,
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Arms—Party per cheveron, gules and ermine, twa
lions* heads erased, or, in chief; quartering Gay, Spice,

and Turner.
Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, a horse's head argent.

Motto—Non tua te moveant, sed puhlica vota.

Seat—Mount AUevne, Barbadoes.

YOUNG, of DoMixiCA.

March 20, 1769.

Sir WILLIAM YOUNG, Bart. F. R. S. and F. S. A. was
born 1749, succeeded his father. Sir William, in 1788'

married first, in 1777, Sarah, daughter of Charles Lau-«

rence, Esq. by whom he had issue, 1, William; 2, Brook-
Henry; 3, Charles; 4, Sarah ; 5, Caroline; and 6, George.

Sir William married secondly, April 52, 1792, Barbara,

daughter of Richard Talbot, of Malahlde Castle, in Ire-

land, Esq.; by whom he has no issue. He has represented

the borough of St. Mawes, in the present and three pre-

ceding parliaments.

The fourth in descent from Sir William Young, of

Leny, Knt. born 1605, was,
I. Sir WILLIAM, born 1725. He was lieutenant-go-

vernor of the island of Dominica, and married first, Sarah,

daughter of Sir John Fagg, Bart, and secondly, in 1747,

Elizabeth, the only child of Bropk Taylor, Esq. LL. D.
and F. R. S. by which lady, who died July 1801, he had
one son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Aryns—Or, three piles, sable, on a chief, of the first,

three annulets, of the second.

Creit—A cubit arm erect, proper, grasping an arrow,
of the last.

Motto-^Press through.

ii'eat—Hartwell-Hoyse, near Aylesbury, Bucks.
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HARLAND, of Sproughton, Suffolk.

March 19, 1771.

?ir ROBERT HARLAND, Bart, was born I'n 1765?
succeeded his father, Sir Robert, Feb. ^1, 1784; married
in May 1801, Arethusa, daughter of Henry Vernon, late

^f Great Thurlow, Suffolk, Esq. (elder brother of the Earl

•f Shipbrooke, in Ireland.)

I. Sir ROBERT, the iirst Baronet, was the only son

of Captain Robert Harland, by a daughter of Clyatt,

Esq. He married first, a daughter of Mr. Murlow; and
secondly, 1749, a daughter of Colonel Rowland Reynold,
grand-daughter and heiress of Colonel John Duncombe.
By this lady, who died 1805, he had issue, Frances, wife

of Count Edward Dillon, died 1777; Marianna-Dorothv,
wife of Major-General William Dalrymple, died 178^;
Susanna-Edith, wife of Sir William Rowley, Bart.; and
Robert. Sir Robert was brought up in the navy, attained

the rank of admiral, and in 1782, was appointed one of

the lords commissioners of the admiralty, lie was suc-

ceeded by his son,

JI. Sir ROBERT, the present Baronet,

j4rms—Or, on a bend wavy, between two sea-Ilons, sa-

le, three bucks' heads cabpshed, argent.

Crest—A sea-lion sable, supporting an anchor.

Residence—Wherstead-Lodge, Suffolk.

3LAKE,« of LangHAM, Suffolk.

Sept. 19, 1772.

Sir PATRICK BLAKE, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

Patrick; married Aug. 12, 1789, the only daughter of

James Phipps, Esq. of the island of St. Christopher.

Patrick BJake, great-grandfather to the present Baronet,

was a younger son of the Blakes of Cumiuer, in the county
of Galway, in Ireland ; from when<:e he went and settle<i

in the islands of Montserrat and St. Christopher : where
2 G 3
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he married first, Mary-Anne Bohun, by whom he had
Martiu ; and Andrew,' who Married Marcella, daughter
of Mr. French, by whom he had Patrick, Christopher,
Edv/ard, Arthur, Frances, and Mariaime.

I. Sir PATRICK, eldest son of Andrew, married Anna-
bella, youngest daughter of Sir WilUam Bunbury, Bart,

by whom he had Annabella, wife of Robert-Jones Adeane,
of Babraham, Cambridgeshire; Henrietta, Frances, Pa-
trick ; and James, married Louisa, second sister of Vis-
count Gage. Sir Patrick was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir PATRICK, the present Baronet.

ArTns—Argent, a fret, gules.

Crest.—A leopard passant, proper.

Seat—^At Langham, SuiToik.

3t. JOHN, (now MILDMAY,) of Moulsham-Hax.!.,
Essex.

Sept. 9, 1772,

Sir HENRY-PAULET ST. JOHN, Bart, succeeded his

father, Sir Henry Paulct, in 1784; ma«ried 1786, Jane, eldest

daughter and coheiress of Carew Mildmay, of Shawford
House, in Hants, Esq.; and obtained in 1790, his Majesty's

permissfon to use the name and bear the arms of Mild-
may. By this lady he has a very numerous family.

The family of Mildmay is so antient as to have been of

great consequence in the reign of King Stephen. One of
them attended Richard I. to the Holy Land, where he re-r

ceived from that monarch an achievement and motto,
which the family bear to this day. Sir Thomas Mildmay,
in. the reign of Queen Elizabeth, married Frances, only
daughter of Henry Ratclifte, Earl of Sussex ; through
whom afterwards the title and estate of the Fitz-Walters

came into the Mildinay family. Sir Thomas Mildmay,
Knt. (his son) was created a Baronet by King James I. m
1611. He married first, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John
Puckering; secondly, Anne, daughter of If)hn Saville,

Esq. but dying without issue in 1620, the title became
pitinct, and the estates went to his brother. From Wil-
li:^m, s«?oud soa of Sir Thomas, who liv?d in the reign
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©f Edw. Vr. descended Sir William, created a Baronet by
his present Majesty, and to hiiu Benjamln^'Earl Fitz-Wal-
ter, devised his pn perty, in consequence of which he be-

came seated at Mculsham-Hall. Sir William married
Anne, daughter of Humphrey Miidmay, Esq. but dying
without issue this second title became extinct. He left

his estates to his widow, who, at her decease in 179.5, de-

vised them to the present possessor. From the last men-
tioned Sir Thomas, descended also Carew-Hervey, who
died in 17S0, and was the last surviving issue of the Mild-
mays. From another of the very numerous branches of

this family, descended Letitia, who intermarried with
Humphrey, younger son of Carew. Their issue v/ere,

Carew, and Anne, wife of Sir William Miidmay, of Moul-
sham, Bart. Carew married Jane, daughter of William

Fescod, recorder of Winchester, and died in 1768, leaving

three daughtei's ; Jane, married to Sir Henry St. John, the

present Baronet ; Anne, to John Clerk, Esq. of Worthing,
m Hants; and Letitia, to George-William Ricketts, Esq.

of Lainstone, in the same county. Sir Henry has suc-

ceeded (in right of his wife) to the principal faniily estate

3t Moulsham, and the representation of four branches of

the family, after a lapse of 'J60 years, have at length again

centered in the same persons.

St. JOHN,

This famriy is paternally descended from the Ports

Lords of Basing, in Hampshire, at the time of the Con-
quest, and maternallv derive their surname from William

fie St. John, who entered England with the Conqueror.
I. Sir PAUJ.KT, the present Baronet's grandfather,

inarried first, a daughter of Sir John Rushout, Bart.; se-

condly, Maria, widoAV of Sir Haswell Tynte; and thirdly,

Janc, widow of William Pescod, Esq. recorder of Win-
chester. He died in 1780, and was sueccedcd by his eldest

son by his second lady,

II. Sir HENRY-PAULET, who married Dcrothea-
Maria, daughter and coheiress of Abfahiini Tucker, En\,

'jLnd was succeeded bv his oulv son.
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III. Sir HENRV-PAULET, (now Mildmay,) the prar
sent Baronet.

ytrms—Argent, three lions rampant, azure.

Crest—^A lion rampant, guardant, azure, armed, laq-

giied, gules.

Mutto —Alia ta Ham.
Seats—Moulsham-Hall and Marks, Essex; Dogmers^

field-Park and Shawford, Hants ; Hazlegrove, Somerset-
shire,

WILMOT» of OsMASTON, Derbyshire.

Sept. 19, 1772.

Sir ROBERT WILMOT, of Osmaston, Bart, succeeded
his father, Sir Robert, Nov. 14, 1772; married first, Julia,

second daughter of the late Hon, Admiral Byron, who
died 1788, by whom he has one son Robert. He married
secondly, in 1785, Mariana, daughter and heiress of the

late Charles Howard, Esq. of Litchfield ; by whom he has
four children, Mary-Anne, Charles-Toley, Augusta-Anne,
and Eardley-Nicholas.

TJxis family is a younger branch of that of Chaddesden,
in the county of Derby. Robert Wilmot, of Chaddesden,
Esvj. the common ancestor of the two families, had by
Dorothy, his wife, daughter of Laurence Shrigley, four

sons, of which, Nicholas, the youngest, married Dorothy,
daughter of Sir John Harper, Bart, by whom he had Ro--

bert, Nicholas, and three daughters. Nicholas, the younger
son, married the daughter and heiress of Mr. Chaloner,
from whom is descended the present Edward Wilmot, Esq.

Robert, the eldest son, married Elizabeth, daughter and
sole heiress of Edward Eardley, Esq. by \yhom he had
Robert, Nicholas, Edward, John, Charles, Christopher,

Henry; and Anne, wife of Robert Revell, Esq. Robert,
the eldest, married Ursula, one of the daughters and co-

heiresses of Sir Samuel Marow, Bart, by whom he had
Robert, John-Eardley ; Edward, died an infant; Ursula,

died young; and Annabella, wife of James M'CuUock, Esq.

late tJIster king at arms ; they Icftoo issue, John-Eardley,
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knighted l7c^6, majried Sarah, one of the daughters of
Thomas Revcll, E;-.q. by whom he left, Robert, John,
Eardley, Mary-IViarow ; Elizabeth-Mary-Marow, wife
of the Right Hon. Lord Eardley ; and Elizabeth, of Col.

Blomefield, of the artillery. Robert died unmarried.
John married first, Frances, daughter and sole heiress of——— Sainthill, Esq. who was divorced; and secondly,

a daughter of Adaiiral Hallam.
I. Sir ROBERT', the eldest son of Robert and Ursula,

created a Baronet, married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Foote, Esq.; their only surviving children are, Robert,
William, and Elii abeth. Sir Robert was succeeded by his

eldest son,

II. Sir ROBERT, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, on a fesse, or, between three eagles' heads
coupcd, argent, as many escallop shells, gules, all within
a bordure engrailed, of the second.

Crest—An cf.gle's head erased, argent, in his beak ao
escallop shell, gules.

Seat—At Osmaston;, Derbyshire.

LEIGH, of Soutii-Carolina.

Sept. 19, 1772.

Sir EGIiRTON LEIGH, Bart, his Majesty's Attorney-
General, Surveyor-General, Member of Council, &c. m
South Carolina, was created a Baronet as above. He was
the younger son of the Rev. Ptter Leigh, rector of Whit-
church, in Shropshire; by Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Egerton, of Tatton, in Cheshire (third son of John,
Duke of Bridgewater); which Peter was second son of
Thon^ns Leigh, of West-Hall and High-Leigh, in Che-
shire, 1-sq.; descended from Thomas Lord Leigh, living

1805. He was succeeded by his son,

I. Sir EGERTON LEIGH, (he present Baronet, mar^'

ricd Ibecdosia, daughter of Sir Edward, and sister of Si?;-

T heodcsius-Edward-AlIeslcy Boughton, Bart, and widow
of John Donnellaa, Esq. wliich lady is $ince deceased..
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SUTTON, of Norwood-Park, Nottinghamshire.

Sept. 25, 1772.

Sir RICHARD SUTTON, Bart, (a minor) succeeded
his grandfather, Sir Richard, 1802.

Richard, or Roland de Sutton, upon Trent, married
Alice, sister of Sir Robert de Lexington, by whom he had
two sons, William and Robert, whose son, Sir James, died
1304. Robert, the fourteenth in descent from Richard or
Roland, was created by Charles I. Lord Lexington, which
title has since become extinct. Henry, his next brother,

married Mabel, daughter of Henry Faun, by whom he
had three sons, Robert, William, and Gervas, Ri)bert

married Katharine Sherbourne, by whom he had Robert
and Richard. Robert, K. B. married Judith, Countess

Dowager of Sunderland, by whom he had Isabella, Ro-
bert, Roben, both died young; John, and,

I. Sir RICHARD, the first Baronet, who married first,

Susan, daughter of Philip-Champion Crespigny, Esq.; and
secondly, Anne, daughter of W. Peere WiUiams, Esq.

who died 1787, by whom he had issue, Elizabeth-

Evelyn, wife of the Rev, George Markham, son of the

iarchbishop of York; John married Sophia-Frances,

daughter of the late Charles Chaplin, Esq. by whom he
had pne son, Richard ; and one daughter, Sophia-Char-
Iptte, who died young ; he died in 1801 ; Richard; Anner
Georgiana, wife of the Rev. Robert, son of Charles Chap-^

iin, Esq.; IsabellarFrances wife of the Rev. W. Chaplin

;

Robert-Nassau, captaia Qf the 58th regiment of foot ; and
Henry, died young. Sir Richard married thirdly, Mar-
garet, daughter of the late John Porter, Esq. He died

in 1802, and was succeeded by his grandson,
II. SirRICHARD, the prejent Baronet.

j4rm^i—Quarterly : first and fourth, argent, a canton,

sable, for Sutton ; second and third, argent, a cros^

^etiry, azure, for L.exington.

Crest—A wolf's he;id erased, gules.

Motto—Touts Jours prest.

•^ 4>Va4-?-Nor.wQbdrPark, Nottinghamshire.
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PALLISER, of the Vatch, Buck*.

June 25, or Aug. ^, 1778.

Si'r HUGH PALUSER, Bart, bom Oct- 27, 1768, suc-

ceeded his great uncle. Admiral Sir Hugh, March 19,

1796 ; married Marr, youngest daughter and coheiress of

John Gates, of Dedham, in Essex, Esq. Jan. 18, 1790; by
tvhom he has issue, Hugh, born May 8, 1796 ; and Mary-
Anne-Rachael, born March 16, 1798.

John Palliser, of Newby-super-Wiske, in the north-

riding of Yorkshire, married Anne, daughter of Michael
Meeke, Esq. by whom he had six children. From Tho-
mas, the eldest son, descended in the fourth generation,

I. iSir HUGH, admiral of the White, and governor of
Greenwich Hospital. He was created a Baronet as above,

with remainder in default of his own issue malC) to his

nephew, George-Robinson Walters, son of Rebecca, his

eldest sister, by Major Walters. The said George-Robin*
son Walters, a captain in the navy, married Mafy, second
daughter and coheiress of John Orfeur, Esq. descended
from William Lord Howard, of Naworth Castle, a younger
son of Thomas Duke of Norfolk; by whom he had Hugh-
Palliser Walters; W'illiam, a lieutenant in the army, died

1798, unmarried; Catharine (twin with William), died

young; Juliana, died an infant. Sir Hugh-Palliser, died

xinmarricd ; and Captain George-Robinson Walters dying
In the lifetime of Sir Hugh, the title descended to,

II. ^ir HUGH-PALLLISER WALTERS, the present

Baronet.

Arms—Per pale, sable and argent, three lions rampant,
counterchanged.

Cre«/—Out of a ducal coronet, gules, a deml-eagle, with
wings elevated, or.

Stat—At Lee, in Kent.

Arms of Walters—Azure, a griffin segreant, argent,

armed and beaked, or, a bordure invecked, ermine.

Crest—Out of a mural crown, or, a cubit arm in armour
erect, in the hand, proper, a forked .penon, gules, charged

with eight be2ants, tlie stalTand spear bead, or.
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HUGHES, of East-Berghdlt, Suffolk.

July 17, 1773.

Sir RICHARD HUGHES, Bart, wtis born in 17^, stK>

ceeded his father, Sir Richard, in 1780; married about
17G0, Jane, daughter of Wiliiam Slorme, of South-Stone-

ham, Hampshire, Esq. by whom he has had two sons and
two daughters ; Richard, a captain in the navy ; John-
Thomas, a professor of the civil law in Jamaica ; Louisa,
who died unmarried ; and Rose-Mary, married to Joha
Brome, Esq. a major in the army. Sir Richard was bred
to the navy, became a post-captain m 1155

; promoted to

<i flag in 1780 ; and is now an admiral (xf the red,

Howell the Good, King of All Wales, who died 946,
married Janue, daughter of Cader, Jiarl of Cornwaliv
From Owen, his eldest son, desceiided iu the twenty-se-

cond generation,

I. Sir RICHARD, captain in the rutfry, in 1729, and
afterwards commissioner of the dock-yard at Portsmouth-
He married Joanne, daughter of William CoUyer, Esq.

captain in the royal navy; by whom he had Richard;
and the Rev. Robert, who married Grace, daughter of
TJiomas Mangles, Esq. Sir Richard, by a second mar-
riage had two daughters; Mary, w-fe first, of Thomas
CoUingwood, Esq. captain in the royal navy ; secondly, of

I>ieutenant-colouel Heywood ; and .'iarah, who died uo^-

married. Sir Richard died at the age of 71, and wzs}

succeeded by his son,

IL Sir RICHARD, the present Biironet.

ylrms—Azure, a Hon rampant, of.

Cresl—^A lion couchant, or.

^eat—Ai East Bergholt-Iodge, iii Suffolk.
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CLAYTON, of Adlinoton, Lancashire.

. Mays, 1774.

Sir RICHARD CLAYTON, was created a Baronet as

above, with remainder to the heirs male of- his father;,

John Clayton, Esq. He married Anne, daughter of

Charles White, Esq. of Manchester ; by whom he has one
daughter, Henrietta, born Feb. 12, 1782, who married
1 803, Lieutenant-colonel Brown, of the 1 2th dragoons. Sir

Richard is descended from Robert de Clayton, who came
into England with William the Conqueror, and had the

manor of Clayton, in Lancashire, given him. His grand-
Son, William, served King Stephen in many troubles, and
lost his life in battle, on Candlemas-Day, 11 41. The
twenty-fourth in lineal descent from him was Dr. Robert
Clayton, bishop successively of Killala, Cork and Ross^
and Clogher, in Ireland; to which last he was translated

in 1745. Thomas, brother of the bishop, married Anne,
daughter of John Atherton, Esq. by whom he had iive

sons ; Thomas, the eldest, married Martha, daughter of

Joshua Horton, by whom he had Thomas, William, Rich-
a.'-d, Edward, John, Mary, Anne, Sarah, and Betty. John,
the fifth son, married Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev. Dr.
Cioodwln, rector of Tankersley, in Yorkshire ; by whom
he had Richard ; Robert, late major of the 17th regiment
of infantr)' ; William ; and' John, rector of Frome St.

Qumtin, in the county of Dorset^ who married Catharine,
da«ghter of Edward Fisher, Esq.

I. Sir RICHARD, eldest son of John, was created a
Baronet, as before-mentioned.

Anns—Argent, a cross engrailed, sable, between four
torteaux.

Cre.it—A dexter arm and hand, with a dagger, ptoper.
i\Iotto—Prcbifatem quam divitias.

Sfat—At Adlington, Lancashire.

2u,
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EDMONSTONE, of Duntreath, Stirlingshire. .

May 3, 1770.

Sir ARCHIBALD EDMONSTONE, born Oct. 10,

1717, married first, Susanna-Mary, only daughter of Ro-
ger Harenc, Esq. and sister of Benjamin Harenc, of Foots-

cray-Place, in Kent, Esq. by whom he has had five sons

and three daughters; 1, Archibald, died July, 1780; 2,

William-Archibald, died Sept. 7, 1803; 3, Charles, one of

the six clerks in chancery, who married Emma, fifth

daughter of Richard-Wilbraham Bootle, of Lathom-House,
in Lancashire, Esq. who died 1797; 4, George, in holy
orders; 5, Neil-Benjamin ; 6, Susanna-Margaret, wife of
James Trecothick, of Addington-Place, in Surrey, Esq.

7, Anne-Mary, wife of Henry Read, of Crowrodin, in

Wiltshire, Esq. a major-general in the army, died in 1791

;

8, Sarah, who died young. Sir Archibald married se-

condly, Hester, daughter of Sir Gilbert Heathcote, of
Normanton, in Rutlandshire, Bart, who died in the year

1796, without issue.

. The surname of Edmonston took its beginning about
the time of King Malcolm Canmore and his son David.
Sir William, the first of the family of Duntreath, vi-as the

second son of Sir John, by Isabella, Countess Dowager of

Douglas and Marr. He was knighted by King James I

,

and married Mary, Countess Dowager of Angus, daughter
to Robert III. King of Scotland ; Archibald, the ninth in

descent from Sir William, married first, Anne Erskine,

daughter of David Lx>rd Cardross ; secondly, Anne,
daughter of the Hon. John Campbell, second son of Archi-

bald, Earl of Argyll. By her he had Archibald; and
Campbell, lieutenant-governor of Dumbarton-Castle, de-

ceased.

I. Sir ARCHIBALD, the eldest son, was created a Bat-

ronet, as before-mentio\ied.

j4rms—Or, three crescents, gules, within a double trea-

sure, flowered and counterflowercd.
Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, a swan's head and neck,

proper.

I
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SupporttTs—Two lions rampant, gules.

Motto— Firtus auget honorcnx.

Seat—At Duntreath, Stirlingshire.

HANMER, of Hanmer, Flintshire.

May 3, 177^.

Sir THOMAS HANMER, Bart, succeeded his father,

Sir Walden, in 178S; married Margaret, eldest daughter
and coheiress of George Kenyon, of Peel, in Lancashire,
Esq. by whom he has issue, Thomas, born in 1781 ; Job-
Walden, in 17S2; John, in 1784; George-Edward, in 1786;
Henry, in 1789 ; and William, in 179'J ; and one daughter
Margaret, in 1785, married in 1803, to the present Lord
Kenyon.

In the reign of Edward the First, Sir John De Hanmer,
Knt. assumed the surname of Hanmer. One of his de-
scendants. Sir John Hanmer, was created a Baronet in

1620; but this title became extinct in the person of Sir

Thomas, the fourth Baronet, who died in 1747, having
married first Isabella, daughter and heiress of Henry Ben-
net, Earl of Arlington,and relict of Henry, Duke of Graf*
ton, and secondly, Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Tho-
mas Folkcs, Esq. but had no issue by either On the death
of Sir Thomas, the family estates came to the descendants
of Edward, younger son of Sir Jenkin, slain at Shrews-
bury. From which Edward, the tenth in lineal descent
was

I. Sir WALDEN, who vy^s created a Baronet as above,
He married Anne, youngest daughter and coheiress of
Henry Vere Graham, Esq. gnd had by her Thomas;
Job, who married Maria, daughter of John Sycr, Esq.
The Rev. Graham; Edward, married Arabella, daughter
of Thomas Pennant, Esq.; "VValden-Henry, one of the six

flerks in chancei-y ; and Anne-Eleanora, wife of the Rev.
George Turnor. '

Sir Walden was succeeded by his eldest

son and heir,

JI; Sir J HOMAS, the preiicnt Baronet.

2p 2
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Arms—Argent, two lions passant guaTdant, azure,
armed and langued, gules.

Crest—On a cap of dignity, azure, turned up, ermine,
a lion guardant sejant, argent,

MqUo—Gard Vhonneur.

Seats—Bettisfield Park, and Hanmer Hall, Flintshire,

and Sympson Place, Bucks,

LEMON, of CarolEw, Cornwall.

May 3, 1774.

Sir WILLIAM LEMON, born in 1748, was created a
Baronet as above. He served in parliament for Penrhyn,
from Dec. 1769 to 1774; and at the general election in

1774,he was returned for the county of Cornwall, which
he has represented ever since. He married Jane, eldest

daughter of James Buller, of Morval, in Cornwall, Esq.

by Jane, daughter of Allen, first Earl Bat hurst, by whom
he had, l,Anne, wife, Sept. 6, 1736, of .iir John Davie,
Bart. 2, Maria; 3, William born 1774, dice March, 1799;
4, Louisa, married in 1802, to Coioiiel Dyke, of the

Guards, third son of Sir John Dyke; 5> Harriet : 6, John
born 1779, died young; 7, Emma : S, Frances ; 9, Labella-

Jane; 10, Charles born 1784: 11, Tryphena-Octavia,
died young; and 12, Caroline-Matllda. Sir William is

the son of William, (son of William, who had very exten-

sive mining and commercial concerns in Cornwall,) by
Anne, daughter of John Williams, of Carnanton, in Corn-
wall, Esq.

Anns—Argent, on a cheveron, between three mullets,

gules, an eagle displayed, or.

Crest—Oa a wreath of the colours, a Hon passant,

^ules, the body charged with three mullets in fess,

©r.

4i:faf—Carclew, in Cornwall.
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BIyAKE> of TwisEL Castle, Durham.

May 3, 1774,

Sir FRANCIS BLAKE, Bart, succeeded his father Sir

Francis, March SO, 1780*, married Elizabeth, only surviv-

ing daughter and heir of Alexander Douglas, E&q. late chief

of the British settlement at Bussorah, in Persia, by whom
he has had, 1, Elizabeth; 2, Francis, Colonel of the late

north regiment of fenciblc infantry; 3, Robert-Dudley,
a colonel in the army ; 4, Isabella ; 5, Sarah ; 6", William ;

7, P^leanor-Anne-Sarah, died an infant.

This family is of British extraction, and traditionally

descended from Ap Lake, one of the Knights of King
Arthur's Round Taljle. Robert Blake, Esq. of this fa-

mily, married Sarah, third daughter of Sir Francis Blake,

of Ford Castle, in Northumberland, Knt. lineally descend-

ed from the original English stock, antiently seated at

Calne, in Wilts. Sir Francis married Elizabeth, daughter
and coheiress of William Carr, of Ford Castle, Esq. Ad-
miral Blake, who died in 1G57, unmarried, was of this

•family.

I. Sir FRANCIS BLAJvE, father of the present Ba-
ronet, married Isabel, daughter and coheiress of Samuel
Ayton, of West Harrick, in Durham, Esq. by whom he
had, Robert', died 1754 ; Sarah, wife of Christopher Read,
Esq. of Chipchase Castle, in Northumberland ; Isabella,

died unmarried ; three other children who died infajits ;

and
II. Sir FRANCIS, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a cheveron between three garbs, sable,

in a canton, azure, a fret, or.

Cre.st—A martlet, argent, charged in the breast with a
fret, gules.

Seats—^Twisel Castle, near Berwick, and Fo>vberry

Tower, Northumberland.

2b 3
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FOLKES, of HiLLiNGTON, Norfolk.

May 3, 1774.

Sir MARTIN-BROWNE FOLKES, F. R, S.was created

a Baronet as above; married Dec. 28, 1775, Fanny,
dauo^hter and coheiress of Sir John Turner, of Warham,
in Norfolk, Bart, by whom he has had, 1, Martin-Wil-
liam-Browue, who died without issue, in 1798, aged 20
years ; 2, Fanny-Mary, married. May 1802, Gilbert

Harve West, Esq. ; 3, Anna-Martina ; 4, William

;

5, Henry ; 6, Carohne, which three last died young

;

7, Wlliiam-John-Henry, ; 8, Lucretia-Georgiana. Sir

Martin is member in the present, and was in the late

parliament, for King's Lynn.
Martin Folkes, Esq. was attorney-general in the reign

of Queen Anne. His grandson Martin Folkes, E^q,
married Dorothy, second daughter and coheiress of Sir

WilHam Hovell, Knt. by whom he had three sons and
one daughter ; William, the second son, married first,

Ursula, daughter of Samuel Taylor, Esq. by whom he
had Ursula, wife of the late Admiral John Macbride, Esq.

Dorothy, wife of Edmund Rolfe ; and Elizabeth, wife of
Maximilian Western, Fsq. He married secondly, Mary,
only da\Jghterof Sir William Browne. M. D. by whom he
had one son,

I. Sir MARTIN-BROWNE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th, per pale, vert and
gules, a fleur-de-lis, argent; 2d apd 3d, gulcs,.a chcve-

ron, between three lions' gambs erased and erect, all

within a border, argent, on a chief, of the last, an eagle

displayed, sable.

Cr(}st.—A dexter arm embowed, habited per pale, vert

and gules, cuffed, ermine, holdiag in the hand proper,

a spear, of the last.

AJottA—Qui sera sera--Principns olsta.

Smt-^At Hillington, Norfolk,
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GIBBtS, of Spring Head, in the Uland of Barbadoes.

May 30, 1774.

Sir PHILIP GIBBES, created a Baronet as above, was
born March 7, 17:30-31 ; married Agones, daughter and
heiress of Samuel Osborne, of the Island of Barbadoes,

Esq. Feb. 1, 17.53, by whom he has two sons and two
daughters; 1, Philip, a member of the council of Barba-

does,'who is unmarried; 2, Samuel-Osborne, also unmar-
ried; 3, Elizabeth, married Dec. 29, 1797, to Charles

Abbott, Esq. speaker of the House of Commons ; and 4,

Agnes, unmarried.
It has been a constant tradition- in this family, that its

ancestor was among the attendants or followers of VV'il-

ham the Conqueror into England. Philip Gibbes, of the

parish of St. James, in the island of Barbiidoes, Esq. third

6on of Henry Gibbes, of Bristol, Esq. was the first of this

family who settled in that colony about the year 1635.

Philip, his son, by his second wife, Willoughby, daughter
of Yeamans, Esq. and widow of Smith,

Esq. had Philip, Ycamans, John, and four daughters.

Philip, his eldest son and heir, died 17'2G, leaving by
Elizabeth, his wife, daughter and heiress of Samuel Irish,

Esq. three sons, Philip, Samuel, and John; and three

daughters. Philip, the eldest, died 1763, having had by
Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of John Harris, Esq. Philip,

the present Baronet, Reynold, William, and William, v.fho

died infants, and a daughter Mary.

Arms—Per fcss, ar^?nt and ermine, three battle-axes,

sable.

Crest—An arm embowed in armour, garnished, or,

and charged with a cross couped, gules, in the hand,
proper, a battle axe, as in the arms.

Motto—Tenax prnpositL
ytjf—Spring Head, in the Island of Barbadoes.
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SMITH, of Sydling, Dorsetshire.

Mays, 1774.

Sir JOHN SMITH, L, L. D. and F. R. S. was created

a Baronet as above, and succeeded as heir at law to his

cousin, Sir William Smith, Knt. who died l75f. Sir John
married first, Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Robert
Curtis, Esq. by whom he had several children that died in

their infancy, and three who survived her: 1, Johnr
Wyldbore, born May )9, 1770, so named from his ma-
ternal uncle Matthew Wyldbore, representative for the

city of Peterborough, and who, dying a bachelor, left his

large possessions to this family. The said John-Wyldbore
married May 13, 1797, Anna-Elizabeth, daughter of t^e

Rev. James Marriot, LI^. D. of Hosmonden, in Kent ; by
whom he has issue, John-James born April 10, 1800;
William-Marriot born Aug. 31, 1801 ; and Anne-Eliza
born May 11, 1803. The daughters of Sir John, are

Elizabeth and Amelia, both unmarried. Lady Smith
dying Feb. 18, 1796, Sir John married secondly, Jan. 1,

1800, Anna-Eleanora, daughter of the late' Thomas
Moiland, of Court Lodge, in Kent, Esq. Sir John is

descended in a direct Hne from Sir George Smith, high
sherilFof the county of Devon, and of the city of Exeter,

in the reign of Queen Flizabeth. Henry Smith, Plsq.

married Mary, daughter of—— Hall, Esq. by whom he
had a large family, three of whom only survived him, viz.

John, the present Baronet; Edmunr^.LL. D. rector of God-
manstone aad Melcombe, in Dorsetshire ; and Susanna,

wife of Captain Bechinoe, of the royal navy. Another
daughter was Pllizabeth, wife of George Gould, Esq. who
died without issue.

Arms—Sable, a fess cottlzed, between three martlets,

or.

Crest—A greyhound sejant, collared, or.

Motto—Semper Jidcljs.

Si;at—Sydling bt. Nicholas, Dorsetshire.
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DUNTZE, of RocKBERE House, Devonshire

Oct. 28, 1774.

Sir JOHN DUNTZE, Bart, succeeded his father, Sir

John, Feb. 5, 1784; married June 3. 1804, Dorotheai
daughter of Sir John Carew, of Tiverton Castle, Bart.

The late Sir John, left two daughters: one married,
Jan. 1802, Edmund Pusey Lyon, Esq; the other, Dec. 16,

1803, the Rev. William Cholwick, rector of Ermington,
^n Devonshire. James-Nicholas, son of Sir John, married.

June 3, 1792, Jane-Harriet, daughter of Sir James Cock-
burn, Bart. Samuel-Lewis Duntze, Esq. a lieutenant in

the 62d regiment, died at Spanish Town, in the island

of Jamaica, Dec. 1794. Sir John w^as succeeded by his

son,

II. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

j4rms—Argent, a holy lamb passant, or.

Crest—A mullet between two eagles* wings.

6'eat—Payford, Devonshire.

PEPPERELL, of KiTTERY, New-England.

Oct. 29, 1774.

Sir WILLIAM PEPPERELL, Bart, created a Baronet
as above, married Nov. 12, 1767, Elizabeth, daughter of

the Hon, Issaac Royall, of his Majesty's council in Mas-
aachusett's Bay, Esq. who died Oct. ^, 1775, by whom he
had three daughters : 1, Elizabeth born April 17, 176'9

;

2, Mary born Nov. 2, 1771 ;S, Harriot born Dec. 17,

1773 ; and a son, William-Royall born July 5, 1775, who
died Sept. 27, 1798.

This family is descended from one of that name in the
county of Cornwall. The great-grand-fatlxer of the
present Baronet was the first of this fawily who settled in

New England. The titlo of Baronet was first conferred
on his son William, who married Mary, daughter of

Jiamuel Hirst, Esq. and died 17j9, leaving ens daughter
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Elizabeth, the wife of Nathaniel Sparhawk, merchant, of

New England, by whom she had four sons, Nathaniel

;

"WiUiam, who took the name of Pepperell, and is the
present Baronet ; Samuel ; Andrew : and a daughter*

Mary, the wife of Charles Jarvis, Esq. M. D. On his

death the title became extinct, but was revived in favour
of Sir William, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a cheveron, gules, between three pine--

cones, vert ; together with the augmentation of a canton,

of the second, charged with a fleur-de-lis, of the first.

Crest—An arm embowed, proper, grasping a staff,

thereon a flag, argent, issuing out of a mural crown,
with three laurel leaves between the battlements. Over
the crest the word peperi, and under the arms this

Motto— P'irtute porta tuemini.

iSeai—Kittery, in New England.

WARREN, of Little Marlow, Bucks,

May 20, 1775.

The Right Hon. Sir JOHN-BORLASE WARREN,
late ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the

Court of Russia, and vice admiral of the Blue, was created

a Baronet as above. He married the youngest daughter
of General Sir Juhn Clavering, K. B. by Lady Diana
West, daughter of the late Earl Delawar; by whom he
has several children. He was elected member for Marr
low, in 1774 and 1780 ; and in the late and present par-

liaments for the town of Nottingham.
The family of Warren is descejided from William Earl

Warren and Surrey, who married a daughter of the Con-
queror.

The family of Borlase was very, antientlv situated in

Cornwall, and afterwards removed into Buclcinghamshire
John Borlase, of Cornwall, was the father of

.
Sir JOHN BORI.ASE, created a Baronet 1649, and

afterwards voted a delinquent. He died 1G7'2, and left one
son, Sir John, who died 1688, leavingby Alice his wife, one
daughter Anne, the wife of Arthur Warren, Esq. by
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whom she had Anne, wife of Charles, Viscount Cullen

;

Borlase; Arnold; Arthur; Charles; John; Baldwin;
and Jauies, who died 1774. Borlase Warren, the eldest
son, had five sons; Arthur, died 1768; Arnold, died
1767; Charles; John-Borlase ; James; and four daugh-
ters : Catharine ; Dorothy ; Mary; and Anne, wife of her
cousin, Charles Viscount Cullen, and died 1754. John
Borlase Warren, the fourth son, married Bridget Rossell,

by whom he had John-Borlase, the present Baronet
j

Frances, and Arnold. 'I'heir father died August 10, 1763.

Jrms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th, chequy or and azure,
on a canton, gules, a hon rampant, for Warren; iJd and
3d, ermine, on a bend, sable, two ann:i issuing from the
clouds, rending a horse-shoe, all proper, for Borlase.

Cie.^t—On a chapeau, gules, turned up, ermine, a wi-
vern, argent, with wings expanded, chequy or and gules.

Supporters—Two wiverns.

iSea/—Stapleford, Nottinghamshire.

BOYD, of Danson, Kent.

May 20, 1775.

Sir JOHN BOYD, Bart, born Oct. 27, 1750, succeeded
his father Sir John ; married Feb. 26, 1784, Margaret,
fifth daughter of the Right Hon. Thomas Harlev, by
whom he has, John born June 5, 1786; Augustus born
July 11, 1787, died March 1, 1788; Margaret, born April
4, 17!U; and George born March 10, 1793.

This family is descended from the Earls of Kilmarnock.
in Scotland. John-Augustus married 1717, Lucy, daugh-
ter of Judge Peters, of the Island of St. Christopher, by
whom he had an only son,

I, Sir JOHN, the lirst Baronet, wlio married, 1749,

Marv, d.iughter of William Eumsted, Esq. by whom he
had,' John; Augustus, died 1772; Elizabeth, wife of John
Trevanion, M.P. for Dover ; and Lucy, died uiunarried.

bir John married secondly, Catharijie, daughter of the

Rev. Jghn Chapone, by whom he had, James, married
ltr02, Aiine, daughter of Major-general Douglas ; Sarah,
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died unmarried ; and Catharine. Sir John tvas succeeded

by his eldest son,

II. Sir JOHN, the present Baronet.

Jrms—Azure, a fesse, chequy or and gules, in chie^

three mullets, of. the second, in base a crescent, or.

Crest—Three ostriches' feathers, sable.

Motto— Coji/idit,

Seat—Danson, near Gravesend, Kent.

LEITH, of Burgh, St. Peter's, Norfolk.

Nov. 11, 1775.

Sir GEORGE LEITH, the present Baronet, is brigade-

major of the King's troops in Bengal. He is married and
has issue.

I. Sir ALEXANDER LEITH, M. P. for Tregony, ia

Cornwall, was created a Baronet as above. He married

frst, — , by whom he had no issue; and secondly,

March 1, 1775, —> daughter of Sir John Cope, K. B.

at St. George's, Hanover-Square ; by whom he had
issue.

II. Sir GEORGE LEITH, the present Baronet,

ArvxS'—Or, a cross crosslet fitchy, sable, between three,

crescents in chief, and as many lozenges, in base gules.

Crest—A cross crosslet, as in the arms.

Seats—Saubant and Burgh, St. Peter's, both in Norfolk

ETHERINGTON, of Kingston-uj>oj}-Hull»
Yorkshire.

Nov. 11, 1775.

Sir HENRY ETHERINGTON, Bart, was created *
Baronet as above. He mai-ried IVIaria-Constantia, daugh-
ter of Sir Thomas Carr, Bart, and sister of the present Sir

Charles, by whom he has issue.

This family is descended from the Etheringtons of

Gr^t Dri^eld, in. Yorkshire, of which it is a vt unger
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branch. Henry, father of the present Baronet, was a

merchant, and married Jane Porter, by whom he had
issue, Jane, died unmarried; Margax-et, wife of John
Mons, Esq. ; George, died an infant ; and Heniy, the pre-

sent Baronet.

Arms-^Per pale, argent and sable, three lions rampant,
counterchanged, two and one.

Crest—A tower decayed on the sinister side, argent, on
the battlement a leopard's face, proper.

Scat—At North Ferriby, near Hull, Yorkshire.

HAMILTON, cf Marlborough-Hovse, Portsmouth,
Hants.

July 6, 1776.

Sir CHARLES HAMILTON, Bart, member in the
present parliament for Dungannon, in Ireland, succeeded
his father Sir John; married April 19, 1803, the only
daughter of the late George Drummoad, Esq. of Chariug
Crosr.—This Baronet is descended from the illustrious fa-

mily cf that name in Scotland. Sir J^hn, the first Baro-
net, was a captain in the royal navy-

.(^rms—'Quarterly : first and fourth, gules, three cinque-
foils, argent ; second and third, argent, a lymphad with
her sails furled, sable-

Crest—In a ducal coronet, or, an oak-tree, fructed and
traversed with a framed saw, all proper.

Motto, over the CtqsI—Through.
Residence—^Turlots, Hampshire.

MACKWORTH, of Gnoll, Glamorganshire.

Aug. 14, 1776.

Sir DIGBY MACKWORTH, Bart, succeeded his bro-
ther Sir Robert, 1792; married Jane, only daughter and
heiresa of the Rev. Matthew Deere, by whom he has
issue, Digbv, born June 23, 17S9; Frances-Juliana, born

24
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Oct. 11, 1790; Herbert, Oct. 1, 1791 ? Charlotte-Harriet,

Aug. 5, 1796; Mary, Oct. 6, 1797; Augusta, Sept. L'0>

1 798 ; Anna-Maria, June 19, 1 802 ; Georgiana-Lucy, Aug*
14, 1803 ; and Arthur-Francis- John, Sept. 7, 1804. Sir

Digby was formerly in the navy ; colonel of the city of
Oxford volunteers, in 1798, and again in Aug. 1803.

This family has been many years of high respectability

in South Wales.

I. Sir HERBERT, the first Baronet, F.R.S. was colonel

of the Glamorganshire militia. He married a daughter
of Robert Trefusis, Esq. by whom he had Robert, Dig-
by, and a daughter, wife of Francis Drake, Esq. late am-
bassador at the electoral cburt of Munich. Sir Herbert
died 1791, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir ROBERT, born 1166, married 1792, Miss Myers,
of Richmond, Surrey (who is since remarried to Cassel

Hanbury Leigh, Esq. of Pontipool, Montgomeryshire).
Sir Robert died suddenly, without issue, and was succeed-

ed by his next brother,

III. Sir DIGBY, the present Baronet.

Arms—Quarterly; first and fourth, per pale indented,

sable and ermine, on a cheveron, gules, five crosses patee,

or, for Mackworth ; second and third, gules, three cheve-*

ronels, argent, for Evans.

Crest—^A cock, proper.

Motto—Gwell angau iia chyivyldd: Raiher death than

shame.
Seat—GnoU Castle, Glamorganshire.

PEYTON, of DaDDiNGTON-, Cambridgeshire,

Aug. 17, 1776.

Sir HENRY PEY'TON, Bart, succeeded his father Sir

Henry, in May> 1789; married in 1803, Mrs. Bradshaw,
daughter of William Fitzhugh, Esq. of Portland Place,

by whom he has a son and heir, born June 1804.

This family is paternally descended from George Dash-
wood, Esq. whose elder brother Robert, was created a Ba-

ronet May 16, 1684, and was ancestor of the Dashwoods,
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of Northbrooke, in Oxfordshire. George, third son,

married Al^erina, second daughter of Sir Algernon Pey-

ton, Bart, by whom he had one son, George Dashwood,
of Peyton-Hall, in SuiFolk, Esq. who married his cousin

Margaret, second daughter of Sir Sewster Peyton, by
whom he had Henry, James, Margaret, and Penelope.

Sir Algernon was created a Baronet in 1666, being of a

younger branch of the Peytons of Isleham, advanced to

that dignity in 1611. He was succeeded by his son Sews-

ter, father of Sir Thomas, in whose person the title be-

came extinct, but in pursuance of a direction in his will,

I. Sir HENRY, the elder son of the last-named George,

obtained a license to take the name of Peyton, and was
created a Baronet, [n 1771, he married Frances, eldest

daughter of Sir John Rous, Bart. ' He left two sons, Hen-
ry, and Algernon, born 1780; and four daughters,

Frances; Louisa, married 1793, to David, eldest son of

Thomas Pennant, Esq.; Charlotte; and Harriet married,

1794, to Thomas Kingscote, Esq. Sir Henrjr was succeeded

bv his eldest son,
'
II. Sir HENRY, the present Baronet.

/irms—Sable, a cross engrailed, or ; in the first quarter,

a mullet, argent.

Crest—A griffin sejant, or.

Motto-—Patior potior.

6Va/— Hagbeck-Hall, in Emaeth, Norfolk.

BA.KER, of NicijoLSHAYN, Devonshire.

Aug. 26, 1776.

Sir GKORGi: B \KER, M.D. was created a Baronet,
as above, and was appointed physician to the Queen's
household, and afterwards physician in ordinary to his

Majesty and the Queen. He niarlied Jane, daughter of
Roger Morris, Hsq. by whom he has a son, Frederick-
Iraucis, and a daughter, Maria-Charlptte.—This family
was originally setiled ip the cQunt^ of Somerset, and af-

; Twards removed iatq Devon.

j4r?iis.^ATgemf on a'saltire engrailed, sable, five cscal-
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lops, of the first ; on a chief, of the second, a lion passant,

of the field.

Cres(—A dexter arm embowed, vested, azure, cuffed,

argent, holding in the hand, proper, an arrow, of the
last.

Seat—^Loventor, Devonshire.

EDEN, of Truir, Durham.

Sept. 10, me.

Sir FREDERICK-MORTON EDEN, Bart, succeeded
his father Sir Robert, in 17r<S ; married Anne, daughter of
—— Smith, Esq. by whom he has had issue, 1, William-

Kenry born June 14, 1793 (died Nov. 179S) ; 2, Marianna
born July 27, 1794; S, James born July 26, 1796 (died

Feb. 5, iSCO); 4, Frederick born Dec. 26, 1798; 5, Ca*
roline born Jaji. 10, 1801 ; and 6, William born Jan. 31,

1803.
,

For an account of this family, see Sir John Eden, of

West Auckland, Durham, page 2S7.

I. Sir ROBERT, father of Sir Frederick, was next bro*

ther to Sir John. He married Caroline Calvert, sister to

the last Viscount Baltimore, by whom he had
II. Sir FREDERICK-MORTON, the present Baronet,

and another son.

^rms—Gules, on a cheveron, or, between three garbs,

of the last, banded, vert, as many escallop shells, sable.

Crest—A dexter arm embowed, in armour, proper,

holding in the han^, of the last, a garb, or, banded, vert.

DOUGLAS, of Cars, Perthshire.

Jan. 13, 1777.

Sir WILLIAM-HENRY DOUGLAS, Bart, succeeded

his father Sir Charles, Nov. 2, 1789.

I. Sir CHARLES, the late Baronet, was firEt Captain

of Lofd Rodney's ship, in the victory of April 12, 1783;
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and WIS afterwards promoted to a flag. He was succeoc-
ed bv his son,

II.' Sir WILLIAM-HENRY, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a man's heart ensigned with a regit

crown, botii proper : on a chief, azure, three martleis,

of the first.

Crest—An armed arm embowed, holding in the hand, a

dagger, proper.

BICKERTON, of Upwooq, Huntingdonshire.

May in, 1778,

Sir RICHARD EICKERTON, Bart. Admiral of the
White, succeeded his father Sir Richard, Feb. 24, 1 ; 92.

I. Sir RICHARD, the late Baronet, who was bred to

the navy, attained the rank of Rear-Admiral of the
White. He married, in 1758, Miss Hussey, by whom he
had two sons and two daughters. One of the sons was
captain of his Majcoty's ship Sibyl, and married, 1788, a

daughter of the late Dr. Athii. Sir Richard was succeed-
ed by liis son,

II. Sir RICHARD, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, on a cheveron, or, three nheons, of the
first.

Crest—A dexter arm in annour, embowed, holding a
dagger, all projtr.

iS'ea/—At Upwood, Huntingdonshire.

HERON, of Newark-upon-Trekt, Nottinghamshire.

July 25, 1778.

5ir ROBERT HERON, Bart, born 176.'^, succeeded
his uncle, Sir Richard, Jan. 1805; married Amelia, second
daughter of Sir Horace Mann, Bart, by Lucy, daughter of
Baptist Noel, Earl of Gainsborough. Sir Robert is the
only surviving son of the late Thomas Heron, of Chilham
Castle, Esq., by Anne, daughter of Sir Edward Wiimot,
Bart.

2i 3
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This family came into England with William the Con-
queror, who divided Northumberland into feudal baro-

nies; one of which, the Barony of Heron, whereof
Hadeston was the head, he granted in 1 100 to the ance<>

tor of Sir Robert. In 1296 it descended to Emeline the

heir general of William Lord Heron, her grandfather.

She married John Lord Darcy, and in 1536 the Baronies

of Darcy and Heron were forfeited by the attainder of

their descendant, Thomas Lord Darcy. Upon the descent

of Hadeston to Emeline Heron, Ford Castle became
the chief seat of this family, which divided into many
branches; particularly those of Ford Ca'tle, Bokenfjild,
Chipchase, Arplynden, Cressy, and Newark; some of

which at length failed for want of male heirs; and others

uni ted again in the ancestors of the Baronet. In 1682, on
the death of John, the last Heron of Bokeniield without

male issue, Robert Heron, then of Newark, his first-^cou-

sin, became chief of the family. He married Mary daugh-
ter of William Hobman of Newark, and died 1709. John
Heron, Esq. his son, married Jane Crayle, daughter of

Richard Crayle of Newark; and died 1727. His eldest,

and only surviving son Robert, married Elizabeth Breck-

nock of Thorney-Abbey, and died 1753. They had John,

who died at Paris 1753, without male issue ; Thomas, the

father of the present Baroniet, who died at Chilham Castle

April 28, 1794; Robert, who married Anne Pechell ; and
I. Sir RICHARD, created a Baronet, with remainder,

in default of male issue, to his brother Thomas. He mar-
ried Jane Hall, widow of Stephen 1 hompson, Esq. but

had no issue. In 1777, Sir Richard was sworn a privy

counsellor in Ireland, and held the office of chief secretary

of that kingdom for nearly four years. He died at the

age of 78, and was succeeded by
11.' Sir ROBERT, the present Baronet.

Arms of Heron of Ford C<7s//f—Quarterly, 1st and 4th,

azure, three herons, argent ; 2d and 3d, barry of six, ar-

gent and azure, a bend, gules, charged in the canton with

ah annulet, otyfor Grey of Eorton.

Crest-—A heron, as in the arms.
Arins of Heron of Bokevfieid and of Neioark—Gules, a

chexJ-cton between three herons, argent, quartered uUh
Grey of Hortbn as ahavc.

•
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Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, a heron's head and neck,
proper. v

Motto^Ardua petit ardea.

Seat—Nevvark-upon-Trent, Nottinghamshire.

LAROCHE, of Bristol, Somersetshire.

Aug. 24, 1778.

Sir JAMES LAROCHE, created a Baronet as above,
was born in 1734, married (Dec. 1764) Elizabeth-Rachael-
Anne, daughter and heiress of William Yeamans, and wi-
dow of Mr. Archibald: she died Jan. 27, 1781, without
issue.—Sir James is the third son of John Laroche (by
Elizabeth, daughter of Isaac Garnier, an eminent apothe-
cary : she died 1 780) eldest son of Peter Crothaire, who
came into England as an attendant on George, Prince of
Denmark, and, by his desire, assumed the name of La-
roche. The father of the said Peter was of the province
of Bourdeaux, in France.

yirms—Quarterly : 1st and fourth, or, a raven proper ;

2d and 3d, argent, on a mount, vert, an eagle close, look-
ing at the sun in his glory, in the canton.

Crest—A raven, as in the arms.
Residence—South Wales,

COGHILL, of CoGHiLL, Yorkshire.

July 25, 1778.

Sir JOHN-THOMAS COGHILL, Bart, succeeded his

father, is unmarried. He was detained a prisoner in

France, at the breaking out of hostilities.

John Cockhill, of Cockhill, Gent, lived at Knaresbo-

rough, in Yorkshire, in the reigns of Richard II. and
Henry IV. where the family continue to this day. The
seventh in a lineal descent from him was John Coghill,

LL.D. who was knighted in 1686. He married Hester,

daughter of Tobias^ the son of Balthazar Cramer, a Ger-
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man by birth, by whom he had seven sons and five daugh-
ters : five of which sons died young; .the rest were, Mar-
maduke, James, Mary, and Hester. Marmaduke died a

bachelor in 1729, and by his will the present Sir John and
his son claim the name. Hester, his sister, wife of Oliver

Cramer, had two sons, Balthazar-John, and Oliver, who
man-ied and had issue. Balthazar- Jolin Cramer married
Judith Butler, daughter of Viscount Lanesborough, by
whom he had issue, Catharine, wife of Ralph Smith

;

John, created a Baronet; Ohver, who married Jane
HoUaid, who is now his widow; and Marmaduke.

I. Sir JOHN COGHIIX was created a Baronet as above.
He married Maria Hort, daughter of Josiah, Lord Arch-
bishop of Tuam, by whom he has issue, 1, John-Thomas;
2, Mary; 3, Judith; 4, Elizabeth; 5, Frances ; 6, Prisr

cilia ; 7, Josiah ; S, Sophia ; and 9, Theodosia. He was
succeeded by his son,

II. Sir JOHN-THOMAS, the present Baronet.

^7-??i5^-Quarterly : 1st ancl 4th, on a cheveron, argent,

three pellets, a ctiief, sable, for Coghill ; 2d and 2<J, or, oa
a chief indented, azure, three fleurs-de-lis, or, a canton,

ermine, for Cramer.
Crest—On a mount, vert, a cock with wings expanded,

or, ducally crowned, gules.

—

Granted June 24, 1686, by

Richard Carney, Ulster King of Arms of all Irelaitd,

Motto—Non dorrait qui cusfodit,

^eai—Coghill, in Yorkshire.

HAWKINS, of KzLsTON, Somersetshire.

July 25, 1778.

Sir JOHN-C^SAR HAWKINS, Bart, was born Feb. 9,

1782; succeeded his brother Sir Ciesar, July 2, 1793; and
married 1804, Miss Surtees, daughter of William Surtees,

of Seaton-Burre, in Northumberland, Esq.

I. Sir C^SAR, silrgeon, of Pall Mall, afterwards of

Kelston, in Somersetshire, was the first Baronet of this fa-

mily. He married Miss Cox, who died 1800, aged 83, by
whom he had a numerous family. John, his eldest son,
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married Anne, eldest daughter of Joseph Colbome, Esq,

by whom he had Caesar, who succeeded his grandfather,

and John-Ca:sar. John died before his father, 1785. Sir

Caesar died 1786, and was succeeded bv his grandson,

II. Sir Ci5:SAR, who was succeeded by his brother,

III. Sir JOHN-C-^SAR, the present Baronet.

Arms^-Argent, on a saltire engrailed, sable, five fieurfi-

de-lis, or.

Ctest-^On a mount, vert, a hind lodged, or.

aeiU—At Kelston, Somersetshire.

LIPPINCOTT, of the City of Bristol.

July 25, 1778.

Sir HENRY LIPPINCOTT, Bart, succeeded his father

Sir Henry, in 1781.

George Lippincott, Esq. of Sydbury, in Devonshire,
had three sons, Christian ; Thomas, who died an infant

;

and another Thomas, who married 1605, and had five

•ens. Henry, the third son, died 1698, having married
Kebecca, daughter of Mr. Mills. Henry, his only sur-

viving son, married Nfary, daughter of Timothy Peperell,

by v/hom he had Rebecca, Elizabeth, Mary, another Ma-
ry, and one son,

I. Sir HENRY, baptized 1737. He was formerly a
merchant of Bristol, and at the general election in 1780,
he was elected one of the members for that city. He left a
numerous family, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir HENRY, .the present Baronet.

y^rms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th, per fess, counter-embat-
tled, gules and sable, three mountain-cats statant, guar-
dantj argent, two and one; 2d and third, sable, a chevcron,
argent, between three mermaids, proper, crined and comb-
ed, or.

Cres^—In amural coronet, gules, a plume of six ostriches'

feathers in one row, argent and azure alternately.

Motto—Secundis duMisqxie rectus.

Seat—^At Siokej in Gloucestershire, near Bristol.
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TAYLOR, of Ley SELL, StafTorcIshire.

July 25, 1778.

This family is descended from Robert Taikeour, ot

'i'ailzeour Town, in Scotland, Esq.; chief of that antient

and honourable family. The seventh in descent from
whom was,

PATRICK TAILZEOUR, of Lyson's-Hall, in the parish

of St. Thomas, in Jamaica, Esq. ; who married Martha,
daughter of George Taylor, of Cayamanas, Esq. by whom
he had a son,

I. Sir JOHN, so created as above. He married 1778,

Elizabeth-Goodin, daughter of Houghton, Esq. by
whom he had two sons; 1, Sir R. B. Taylor, the present

Baronet; 2,—., born Oct. 15, 1782. Sir John died
1788, and was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir R. B. TAYLOR, Bart, now heir male and repre-

sentative of the family of Borrowfield. He was born Oct.

1779, and is married.

Arms—^Argent, a saltire wavy, sable, between two hu^
man hearts in chief, gules, and in base, two cinquefoils,

vert.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a cubit arm erect,

proper, grasping a gross crosslet, gules.

Supporters'—Two leopards, proper, armed and langucd,

gules, having collars about their necks, and chains reflexed

over their backs, or.

6"£aj—Leysell, Staffordshire.

COPLEY, of Sprotborough, Yorkshire.

Aug. 15, 1778.

Sir LIONEL COPLEY, succeeded his father, April KJ,

1781. He is married, and has issue.

I. Sir JOSEPH, the first Baronet, piarried the grand-
daughter and heiress of Sir Godfrey Copley, of Sprotbo-
rough, in Yorkshire, Bart.; and thereon took the name of

Copley. He had two daughtqfs; 1, , wife of Sir Tho-
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mas-Ma-nners Sutton, Bart.; 2, Catharine, wife of John*
James Hamilton, Esq., nephew to the Earl of Abacorni
He was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir LIONEL, the present Baronet.

Jnns-^Atgent, a cross moline, gules.

Crest—A griffin's head erased, gules.

S'eaf—Sprotborough, Yorkshire.

WOMBWELL, of Wombwell, Yorkshire.

Aug. 26, 1778.

Sir GEORGE WOMBWELL, Bart, was born March
4, 1769; succeeded his father "Sir George, Nov. 2, 1780;
married July 19, 1791, Lady Anne Bellasyse, daughter
of Henry, late Earl Faucopburg, by whom he has had
three sons: George born April 13, 1792; Henry-Walter,
May 24, 1795; and Frederick-Richard-Henry, April 31,

1797.

The first of this family was Robert de Wombwell, living

in the second of King Stephen. From him the pedigree

is regularly brought down for seventeen generations to

George Wombwell, of Leeds, attorney at law, who died

1682. He married Hannah, daughter of William Waugh,
by whom he had two sons: William (who married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir Michael Wentworth,Knt.) and John,

who marfied Elizabeth,.danghter of Richard Nottingham,
by whom he had issue, George (who married Anne,
daughter and heiress of John Nottingham, Gent, by whom
he had one son John, born 1748, living unmarried 1803,

lust male heir of the elder branch of this family ; and a

diuighter, Anne, wife of John Strachey, LL.D. F.SA.
chaplain to his Majesty, &c.); William, died unmarried
about 1760; Roger; and Thomas, born 1709, died 1740-

— Roger, the third son of John, born 1708, died at Sea on
a voyage to Gibraltar, in 1740. He married Mary, daugh-
ter of J. Chadwick, by whom he had two sons, and a

daughter, who died an infant; 1, George; 2, John, bom
1737, who married first, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of

Joshua Grigsby, Esq. and secondly, Frances, daughter of
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Richard Baker, Esq. merchant in London, by whom Jic

had a daughter Frances, born 1787.

I. Sir GEORGE, the eldest son of Roger, married Su*
sanna, only daughter of Sir Thomas RawHnson, Knt. by
whom he had one son George, and three daughters, Su-
sanna, wife of Edward Roche, Ksq.; Caroline-Frances,

wife of Richard Clay, Esq.; and Emma, died 1775. Sir

George was succeeded by his only «'jn,

II. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Quarterly : 1st, gules, a bend between six

tmicorns' heads couped, argent ; 2d, argent on a bend,
azure, between two unicorns' heads erased, crined, and
armed, or, three lozenges, of the last ; 3d, nebule, or

and gules, within a bordure^ sable, charged with eight

platfes.

Cresl—An unicorn's head couped, argent.

Motto— In well beware.

«Sfaf—Wombwell, in Yorkshire.

RIDDELL, of Ardnamurchan and SuNARY,

Argyleshire.

Sept. 2, 1778.

Sir JAMES-MILLES RIDDELL, Bart, succeeded his

grandfather, Sir James.

This family derives its origin from the Counts or
Earls of Angoulesme, in France. Wulgrinus, styled a

kinsman to Charles the Bald, King of France, and Em-
peror of Germany, in 886 was created by that Prince,

Earl of Angoulesme and Perigord. One of his descend-
ants, Galfridus Ridel II, assisted the Normans in the re-

duction of Apulia, and William the Conqueror In his

expedition against England, where he was rewarded with
large grants of land. It would far exceed the limits o^

this work, to particularise the several succeeding distin-

guished personages of this family, which preserved in a

great measure its grandeur and importance, until the

reign of Henry VI. when they entirely lost their posses*

sims in France, and much of thdx .Epglish.property. In

1
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tbe 16th century, John Riddell, Esq, of Sallowcs, then
head of the family, removed into Scotland, where they

have ever since been seated. James Riddell, Esq. of
Kinglass, In Linlithgowshire, was a popular character in

the time of the Commonv.ealth, and the reign of Charles

II. James, his eldest son, died unmarried in 1688, and
was succeeded by his brother George, who married Jane,

eldest daughter of Captain John Taiizeour, by whom he
had issue. He was succeeded, in 1706, by his only sur-

viving son, George, who married Christiana, daughter of

v^ndrew Paterson, Esq. by whom he had nine sons and
six daughters.

I. Sir JAMES, the third son of George, was the first

Baronet of the family. He married first, Mary, daugliter

and heiress of Thomas Milles, Esq. by whom he had five

sons and one daughter. Thomas Milles, Esq. eldest son,

married, in 1784, Margaretta, daughter of Colonel Dugald
Campbell, by whom he had issue, James-Milles, the pre-

sent Baronet) Campbell-Drummond ; Mary-Milles-Geva;
Sarah-Burdon; Eleancra-Fraser-Basset ; and Margaretta.

He died before his father. The second surviving son,

George-James, fell in a duel, April 23, J 783, aged twenty-
four years. Sir James married secondly, in 1775, Sarah,

daughter of 'Jt'horoas Burdon, Esq. In her right he en-
joyed considerable property in the counties of Durham
and York, an heir to her father, and to her grandfather

Henry Foster, Esq, Sir James "vvas succeeded by his

grandson,
III. Sir JAMES-MIJLLES, the present Baronet.

jirrrs— 1st, Or, three pyles in poipt, gules, surmounted
by a bend dexter, azure, for Riddell; ii'd, quarter coun-
terquartered, Ut, lozengy, or and gults, ^d, gules, three

lions rampant, or ; 3d, gules, two pales vaire. a chief,

or, 4th, barry of six, argent and sable, in chief a label of

six points, of the last, being the arms of the antient

EarUof Angoulesme and Perigord, quartered with At-
chiac and Botaville; '2d, grand quarter, 1st and 4th, azure,

a wolfs head erased, argent, for Hugh Lupus, Earl oi

Chester, 2d and r»d, argent, three bars, gules, for Robert
de Buci ; 4th, grand quarter, wavy of six, or and gules.

for Basset; ovev all, two escucheons of pretence ;• 1. Or.

2k
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a lion passant between three billets, sable, for Milles ; 2^.

Quarterly, Isf and 4th, azure, three hautboys and as

many cross crosslets, or, for Burdon; 2d and 3d, Argent,
a cheveron, vert, between three bugle-horns stringed,

?able, for Foster.

Cre.tt—A hand issuino; from an Earl of France's co-
ronet, holding a baton, all proper.

Supporters—On the dexter side, a female, representing

flgricttlture ; on the sinister side, a warrior, representing;

honour.
Motto, over the Crcat—De Apulia.

Motto—Utile et Diilce.

(yeafs-^Ardnamurchan and Sunart, Argyleshire.

GUNNING, of Eltham, Kent.

Oct. 17, 177&.

Sir ROBERT GUNNING, Bart, created as abov*?, Was
nominated, in 1765, his Majesty's envoy extraordinary at

the court of Denmark, where he resided till 1771, when
he was named minister plenipotentiary to the fate King of

Prussia; and in the following year went with the same
•character to the court of Petersburg, where his conduct
meeting with the approbation of his Ma',frsty, he was
honoured with the ensrgns of the order of the Bath ; and,
at the request of the King, v/as invested with them in the
most distinguished manner by the empress of Russia. He
inarried, in 1767, Anne, daughter of Robeft Sutton, Esq,
who left issue, 1, Charlotte, born Ian. 5, 1759, several

years maid of honour to the Queen; married, Jan. 3, 1790,

the Hon. Stephen Digby, brother to the late Earl Digby
(she died in 1794) ; 2, George-William, born Feb. 15, 1763,

married, Feb. 10, 1794, Elizabeth, second daughter of
Henry Lord Btadford, by whom he has issue, Robert-
Henry, born Dec. 26, 1795; George, born Dec. 18, 1796;
Henry, born Dec. 17, 1797 ; Orland;), bora May 12, 1799;
Spencer-Greswold, born Oct. 27, 1800; John, born EJec.

1801 ; and Elizabeth, born Jan. 27, 1803. He represented

the borough of Wigan the latter part of the last parlia-
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m«nt, and is now member for Hastings. The second
<iaughter of Sir Robert is Isabella, born 1766", married
Oct. 15, 1T95, to Major-Gen. Ross.

About the period of the Reformation, there were two
branches of the Gunning family, who had considerable

property in the counties of Kent, Somerset, and Glou-
cester. From that in Kent descended Peter, Bishop of
Ely, who died in 1684. Richard Gunning, of this

branch, settled in Ireland in the reign of James I. he left

one sen, John, w^ho married a daughter of Edward Ma-
lone, Esq. He left two scins, Barnaby and John. From
Barnaby descended the once celebrated Countess of Co-
ventry and Duchess of Hamilton, (afterwards of Argyle)
and the late Major-General Gunning. John, the younger
son of John, married Mary, daughter of William Maron,
Esq. of the county of Dublin, by whom he had two sons,

Robert and John, w^ho died unmarried. Robert, the
elder son, married his cousin Catharine, daughter of
Thomas Edwards, Esq. ; and dying in 1750, left two sons»

Robert, now the Baronet, and William, who fell at the
taking of Guadaloupe. He married in Scotland, Miss
Christie, of Stirling, by whom he left two daughters,

Catharine, wife of William Campbell, Esq. and N4argaret,

wife of James Baird, Esq.

Arms—Gules, on a fe&s, ermine, three dov^s argent,

three crosses, form^e> sable

Crest—A pigeon, holding in its dexter claw, a cadu-
ceus, proper.

Supporters as K. B.—On the dexter side, a stag, propcfj

collared, pily; sinister, a fox, proper, collared, pilv.

Motto-t-Jmperio regit vmis eequo.

Snat—^A. Horton, in Northamptonshire.
/

RUMBOLD, of WooDiiALL, Herts.

. March 23, 1779.

Sir GEORGE-BERRIMAN RUMBOLD, Bart, late

the British Resident at Hamburgl^, succeeded his father.

Sir Thomas, Nov. 9,>7f)i j niafrie^ C.arahue.— — , by

whom he has manv cljildren.
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L Sir THOMAS RUMBOLD, the first Baronet, was
(Jovernor of Madras; he married Joanna, daughter of

J)r. Edmund Law, Lord Bishop of Carlisle, and sister to

the present Lord EUenborough, by whom he had George*
B^rriman, Thomas-Henry, Charles-Edmund, Frances,

(married to Francis Hale, Esq. who took the name of

Rigby, in pursuance of the will of his maternal uncie, the

Right Hon. Richard Rigby) Maria-Augusta-Dorothea,

and other children, ejeceased. Sir Thomas was succeeded

by his eldest son,

II. Sir GEORGE-BERRIMAN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Or, on a cheveron, gules, three roses, argent ;

on a canton, gules, a leopard's face, or.

Crest—^A demi-lion, rampant, or.

FARMER, of Mount-Pleasant, Sussex.

Oct. 26, 1779.

Sir GEORGE.WILLIAM FARMER was created &

Baronet as above, in honour to the memory ef his gallant

father, Capt. Farmer, of his Majesty's ship Quebec. Oa
the 6th of October, 1779, the Quebec having been engaged
with the Surveillante French frigate, ofFUshant, took fire

and blew up with most of her officers aixl men. Capu
Farmer, who was wounded towards the close of the en-

gagement, resisted all solicitation to leave the ship ; arid

he entreated his officers and men to jump' into the sea,

•whilst he sat on the fluke of the sheet anchor, waiting

with heroic fortitude the dreadful explosion, which at Ijist

numb|ered him with departed heroes.

Arms—Argent, a fess, sable, between three lions* heiid«

erased, gules.

Crc.U~*-A leopard passant, proper.
^eat—^At Clairvlllp, Sussex,
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BANKS, of Revesby ABBET/Lincolnshire.

March 24, 1781.

The Right Hon. Sir JOSEPH BANKS, LI.. D. Presi^

dent of the Royal Society, a Knight of the Eath, and one
of his Majesty's honourable Privy Council, was born
Bee. 13, 1743; married March S9, 1779, Dorothea,
daugliter and coheiress of William-Weaton Hugessen, of

Frovcnder,in the Parish of Norton, in Kent, Esq. by -whom
be has no issue. Sir Joseph is a member of many foreign

learned societies, and was created a Baronet on the abov^
date.

This family is descended from Simon Eanke, whp
married the daughter and heiress of Caterton, of

Newton, in Yorkshire, 7 Kdw. III. Henry Banke, of Banke
Newion, the tenth in lineal dcbcent from the said Simon,
xiLirried Isabella, daughter of William Lister, by whom
};ehsd two sons, Henry and Robert. Robert, the se-,

rc.p.d son, married Arme, daughter and heiress of Joseph
Crake, by whom he had three sons 5 Luke, Rev. Robert,
and Joseph ; also two daughters. The Rev. Robert,
second son of Robert, living iu 1641, married Anne,
daughter of Stephen Pudsey, Eso. by whom be had
Robert and Anne. Rev. Robert, his son, married Mar-
.^aret, daughter of John Fraukland, by whom he had two
sons, Robert (from whom descended the laie Joseph
Jia'ikcs, Chancellor of the diocese of York) and Joseph,

who died 1727. He married Mary, daughter of the

Rev. Rowland Hancock, by v,'hi:m he had i^sue, Joseph,

and Mary, wife of Sir Francis Whichcote, Bart. Joseph,

born about 1 6&5, married lirst, Anne, daughter and heiress

of William Hodgkinson, merchant, by whom he had
issue, Joseph, died in his father's life-time; William; Ro-
bert-Hodgkinson, F. R. S. F. S. A., died 1792; Lettice-

Mary, died 1757; FUizabeth, died young; Elizabeth,

married to James Hawiey, M. D, and died ia 1777 ; .and

Marg.-iret-Eleanor, married the Hon. Henry Granville,

uncle to the present Marquis of Buckingham, Joseph

Banks married secondly, Catharine, daughter of » •

Coilingwood, of Northumberland, an4 relict of Newms^n
'2 K 3
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WaUisjby whom Kchad issue, CoIIingwood,dIedamtnor;
and George born 1735-6, died unmarried. William, bora
17 19, assumed the surname and arms of Hodgkinson, for

the Overton estate, before his elder brother's death. He
married Sarah, daughter of William Bate, by whom (who
died Aug, 27, 1804, aged 34) he had one daughter, Sarah-
Sophia, now living, unmarried, born 1744, and one son,

Joseph. Wiiiiaai died in 1761, and was succeeded by his

son, now
1. The Right Hon. Sir JOSEPH BANKS, the present

Baronet.

Arms—Sable, a cross, or, between four flcurs-de-Iis,

argent.

Crest—On the stump of a tree, couped, proper, a stork

close, argent, beaked, or.

Motto—Nulliits in verba.

Supporters—On the dexter side, a reaper, standing on
a plough-share, holdmg in his dexter hand a sickle ; ixi

his sinister hand ears of wheat. On the sinister side,

a shepherd, with his pipe slung across, holding in his

dexter hand a crook, all proper, his dog at his feet,

couchant. He likewise wears the ribbon of his order round
his arms, with the

Motto—Triajuncta in uno.

^cat—Revesby-Abbey, Lincolnshire.

INGILBY, 6f RiPLtT, Yorkshire.

March 24, 1781.

Sir JOHN INGILBY, born 1758, created a Baronet as

above, married in Oct. 1783, Elizabeth, only child of
Wharton Amcotts, of Kettlethorpe, in Lincolnshire, Esq.
(created a Baronet, in 179&') by whom he had,' 1,' John,
born in Aug. 1781, died Dec. 1799; 2, Charles-Amcotts,
born June 1782, died young; 3, William, born June
1783; 4, Elizabeth, born May 1784; 5, Augusta,- born
April 1786; 6, Anna-Maria, born Aug. 1788, died imme-
diately; 7, Anne, born Aug. 1789, died the following
year} 8, Diana, bora Sept. 1790; 9, Vincent Bosville,
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born , Ndv. 1792, died the following year; W, Julia-

Wharton, born Feb. 1794; 11, Constance, born July 1T95.

Xady Ingilby, as the btiress ci the i\mcotts family, took
the nanric of Amcoits, in, addition to that of Ingilby, in

Oct. UOO. h: the parliament -which met in 1790, Sir

John was elected lor East Retford.

Sir 'ihomas Ingilby, Kut. married Catharine, daughter
of — Ripley, by whom he had issue, Thomas ; Henry,
prebendary cf Scuth Cave, 12 Rich. II. ; and other chil-

dren. 1 homas, the eldest son, married Eleanor, daughter
and heirtss cf \^'iUiam Mo-wbray, Esq. 1 he tenth in

descent from him was Sir Wuliam, who being" first

ir.ighted was created a E^ronet, by Kir>g Charles I. He
died 1657-8, having had issue by Anne, daughter of Sir-

James lJelHngham,^Knt., William, and other children. Sir

William, the eldest son, borii 1621, died 1682, married
Margaret, eldest daughter of John Saville,Esq. by whom
he was father cf JoWn, his successor, and five daughters.
Sir John, only son of Sir M'illiam,married Mary, daughter
of Mr. Johnson, by whom he had John, Margaret, and
Christopher, '

Sir John died 1741-2, and was succeeded
by his only surviving son. Sir John, who died single at

Ripicy, 1772, whereby the title became extinct; but he
had an illegitimate son. Sir John, in whose favour the

dignity cf Baronet has been revived.

j4rm.':—Sable, a star of six rays, argent.

Criat'-A boar's head coupcd, argent, tusked, or.

Seat—At Ripley, in Yorkshire.

CRAWFURD, of Kilbirney, Stirlingshire.

March 24, 1781.

Sir JAMES CRAWFURD, the present Baronet, mar-

ried —— , March 2, 1792, , sister of Lord Viscount

Gage.
This family is of very antient standing in Scotland, and

is divided into several branches; as of Crawfurd Laud,

Jordan-Hill, and Kilbirney.

1. Sir ALEXANDER CRAWFUJ^D,. ..of .th^ latter
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branch, had three sans; 1, Sir James, the present Baronet

2, Colonel Crawfurd, who married the Duchess Dowager
of Newcastle; 3, Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Crawl'urd,

who marrted Miss Holland, daughter of Mr. Holland,

architect, and has issue. Sir Alexander died about 1800,

and was succeeded by his son,

II. bir JAMES, the present Baronet.

ylnns~~Argent, a buck's head erased, gules.

Ci'est—A buck's head erased, as in tl*e arms, betweea
the attire, a cross couped, sable.

Scats—Kilbirney, Scotland; and Welford, Berks.

SYKES, of Baseldon, Lancashire.

March ei, 178L

Sir FRANCIS SYKES, Bart, a minor, succeeded hi:>

father, Sir Francis-William, March 7, ISO'l.

I. Sir FRANCIS, the first Baronet, by his first v/ife,

had a son, Francis-William ; he married secondly, 1774,

] Elizabeth, dang^hter of William, Viscount Galway, in

Ireland, and sister to the present Viscount, by whom he
bad one daujjhter Ehzabrth, born 1775, married 1791,

to Richard Beayon. Sir Francis died Jan. 11, 1804, a.^ed

7 1, and was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir FRANCIS-V/ILLIAM, who married Nov, 10,

1795, Mary-Anne, eldest daughter of IVIajor* Heani'<er,

Esc], by whom he had issue, Francis, Willhim, Catharine,

and another. Lady Sykes, in attending one of them in

a scarlet fever in Germany, caught the infection, and
died Feb. 27, 1804. The same fatal consequence attended
her husband's assiduity to her, and he fella victim to the

same disease, on the 7th of Marclx following. He w*>
succeeded by his son,

III. Sir FRANCIS, the present Baronet.

A^-ms—Argent, an eagle with wings expanded, proper.
between three fountains ; on a canton, gules, a caduceas
or..

Crest—A female figure kneeling, habited, gules and
azure, holding in her hand a sprig of roses, proper.
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MOSLEY, of Akcoats, Lancashire.

March 24, 1781.

Sir OSWALD MOSLEY, Bart, born in l?a3, suc-

ceeded his grandfather, Sir John-Parker, Oct. 6, 1798 ;

married in Jan. 1804, Sophia-Ann, second daughter of

the late Sir Edward Every, iisrt.

This family is descended from Jenkin Mosley, of

Hough End> who&e great grandson. Sir Nicholas \losley,

Kut. married Margaret daughter of Hugh Whitbroke, by
whom he had Rowland, and Edward; Rowland, by his

second wite, Anne, daughter and coheiress of Richard
Sutton, Esq had a daughter Anne, and one son, Edward,
created a BaronetJuly iO, 1640, married Mary, daughter
of Sir Gervase Cutler, Knt. by whom he had two
daughters and one son, Sir Edward, who married Catha*
line, daughter of VVilham, Lord Grey, of Wark; but
dyingwithout issue, the title became extinct. Anthony
Mosley, Esq. second son of Edward, married Ahce,
daughter of Richard Webster, by whom he had one son,

Oswald,whomarriedAnne,daughterand coheiress of Ralph
Lowe, by whom he had issue, Nicholas, Edward, Oswald,
Samuel, Francis; Anne, Margaret, and Mary. Nicholas, eld-

est sor and heir of Oswald, married Jane, daughter of John
Ltver, Es^. by whom he had issue, Oswald, his son and
heir, who died in lltiGy having by Mary, daughter of

W^illiam Yates, Gent, several children. Oswald Mosley,
Esq. hi& eldest son and heir, was created a Baronet m
l7tiC. Sir Oswald married Elizabeth, daughter of John
Thornhaugh, by whom he had issue, Oswald, John,
Henry, Edward, (both died young) and Elizabeth. Sir

Oswald died )751, and wassuccetded by his son. Sir Os»
waldjwbo died unmarried 17.'37, and was succeeded by
his brother, the Rev. Sir John, who died in 1777; by
whose death the second Baronetage in this family became
eiliiict; but the title was again revived in the person
of

L Sir JOHN, who married Elizabeth, daughter of
James Bravley, Esq. who died in 1797, leaving three

sous and four daughters. Ashtcu-Nicholas, the second
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son, married (Au^. 1790) Lady Every, relict of t>ie late

Si;- Edward Every, Bart, by whom he has two childreiu

The Rev. John Peploe Mosley, the third son, is rector of

RoUeston, and is married. One of the daughters is the

Jndy of George Smith, Esq. second brother of Lord Car-
rington; and Penelope, the youngest was married in 179S,

to Sir Henry Every, Bart. Oswald, the eldest son of Sir

John, died 1789, in his father's life-time, having married

Elizabeth Tonman, (who is also dead) by whom he left

issue,

II. Sir OSWALD, the present Baronet, and three other

children.

Arms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th, sable, a cheveron be-

tween three pick-axes, argent; 2d and 3d, or, a fess be-

tween three eaglets displayed, sable.

Crest—An eagle displayed, ermine.

Seats—At Ancoats, one mile from Manchester, ta

Lancasliire, and at Rolleston, in the county of Staiibi4.

LOVETT, of LiscoMBB House, Buelo.

Sept. 29, 1781.

Sir JONATHAN LOVETT, created a Baronet a»

above, married Sarah, only daughter of Jonathan Darby,
Esq. of Leap Castle, by whom he has had issue, Robert-
Turville-Jonathan ; Edward-William, and John, both
<iied young; Elizabeth, Letitia, and Arabella.

The family of Loueth, Luueth, De Luviet, De Luv«t,
Lovet, or Lovett, came into England with William the
Conqueror. William the eldest son of Richard Lovett,
of Normandy, held in capite of the crown lands which
were granted to him by the Conqueror, in Bedfordshire,
Berkshire, I^eicestershire and Northamptonshire. He
made Northamptonshire his chief residence, as did his

descendants for several generations, until their remox'al to

I-iicombe in Bucks, which has now been the chief seat

of this family for more than five hundred years. Robert,
ww ho succeeded to the Liscombe estate upon the death of

his uncle Chri»iopher, sou of Christopher lord mayor of
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thiblin, married Sarah, daughter of Jonathan i^she, by
whom he had three daughters and seven sons. The fourth
son was Jonathan, who married Eleanor, daughter of
Daniel Mansergh, by whom he had six daughters and
three sons: 1, Mary, wife of Richard Weekes, now a
widow ; 2,Eleanor, of Jonathan Darby, jun. 3, Jane, of John
Bennet, one of the judges of the Court of King's Bench,
in Ireland, and has issue; and G, Elizabeth, wife of

John Pigott, and has issue. Of the sons, Robert, the se-

cond, died young. Verney, the third, is in holy orders,

and is one of the chaplains to the Prince of Wales. He
married Frances-Mary, daughter of Henry Gervais, arch-

deacon of Cashell, and by her he has three daughters, and
three sons.

I. Sir JONATHAN, the eldest son of Johaiihan and
Eleanor, was created a Baronet as above.

Arms—Argent, three wolves passant, in pale, sable.

Crest—A wolf's head eriased, sable.

Seat—At Liscombe House, near Leighton Buzzard, in

Buckinghamshire.

TURNER, of KiRKLEATHAM, Yorkshire.

April 20, 1782.

Sir CHARLES TURNER, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir Charles, Oct. 26, 1783. He married Teresa, daughter

of Sir William Gleadowe Newcomen, of Dublin, Bart.

I. The late Sir CHARLES, married Elizabeth,

daughter of William Wombwell, of Leeds, Esq. by whom
he had,

II. Sir CHARLES, the present Baronet.

/trtns—^Argent, on a cross, sable, five fers de moulin of
the field.

Cre^t—A lion passant, giiardant, holding in his dexter

paw a fer de moulin.

Seat—Kirkleatham, Yorkshire.
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FLETCHER, of Clea-Haix, Cumberland.

May 20, 1782.

Sir HENRY FLKTCltER, created a Baronet as abov^,
was brought up in the service of the East-India Company,
and commanded two of their ships; the Stormont, in 17591,

and the Earl of Middlesex, in 1763. In 17«58, he was
elected one of the knights of the shire for Cumberland,
which he has represeiKed ever since. He married in

Oct. 1768) Catharine, daughter and sole heiress of Henry
Lintot, of Southwater, in Sussex, Esq. (by Elizabeth,

daug liter of Sir John Aubrey, Bart.) by whom he has

i?isue, Catharine, born July 7, 1770; and Henry, born
Feb. 4, 1772.

The Fletchers are supposed to be of Norman descent,

hnd to have come over with William the Conqueror, as

tliere was a family of their name and arms in the southern
part of Normandy. From George, the eldest son of
Henry, who died 1574, were descended the Fletchers of
Tallancire. Thomas, the sixth son, had five sons. Sir

Richard, the eldest, was father of Sir Henry Fletcher, of

Hutton, who was created a Baronet in 1740; he married
Catharine, daughter of Sir George Dalston, Bart, by whom
he had three sons and three daughters. Sir Henry was
killed at Rawton Heaiih, near Chester, in 1645, and was
succeeded in title and estate by his eldest surviving son.

Sir George, who married Alice, daughter of Hugh Vis-

count Coleraine, .by whom he had three daughters and
one son; Sir Henry, who dying unmarried, the title be-

came extinct. From Philip, the third son of Thomas, de-

scended Major Philip Fletcher, who had two sons; John
and Philip: also one daughter, Elizabeth, John, the

eldest son of Major Philip, married first, M^ry, daughter
of Evan Christian, Esq. by whom he had one soiiy Richard,
who died young. He married secondly, Isabel, daughter
and coheiress of John Senhouse, Esq. by whom he had
issue, Philip, died 1745; John-, died- 1748; James, died
voung; George, shot through the heart in the battle where
^enefiil Wolfe feil,^l7S»; JLowtheJ-, lost at sea, in 1756;
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Henry; Charles, died 1763; Grace, wife of William Tay-
lor, Esq.; and Jane, married Thomas Benson, Esq.

I. Sir HENRY, the sixth son, was created a Baronet as

before mentioned.

/frms—Sable, a cross engrailed, argent, between four
plates, each charged with an arrow, sable.

Crest—A horse's head argent, charged with a trefoil,

gules-

Motto—Martisy non atpidinis.

Seats—Clea-Hall, Cumberland; and Ashley-Park, Sur>

rey.

PALK, of Haldon-House, Devonshire.

May 24, 1782.

Sir L\URENCE PALK, Bart. LL. D. succeeded his

father, Sir Robert, in 1798* He married first, Mary, eldest

daughter of John, Earl of Darnley, who died in 1791,
leaving a son, Robert, who survived his mother but a few
days ; secondly, Dorothy-Elizabeth, eldest daughter of

Wilmot, Earl of Lisburne, by whom he has had four sons

and two daughters ; Laurence-Vaughan, Robert-John,
Wilmot-Henry, John, Elizabeth-Mallet, and Mary. Sir

Laurence is one of the knights of the shire for Devon.
The family of Palke, is descended from Henry Palke,

who was possessed of Ambrooke, in the county of Devon,
in the reign of Henry VII. Walter, the seventh in de-

scent from Henry, married Abraham, by whom
he had Robert-Walter, (new member for Ashburton) and
Grace.

I. Sir ROBERT, the first Baronet, married Anne, daugh*
ter of Arthur Vansittart, Esq. by whom he had three

daughters ; Anne, wife of Sir Bouchier Wrey, Bart, died

in 1791; Catharine; Amelia, who died young; and
i one

son,

il. Sir LAURENCE, the present Baronet.

/Irms—Sable, an eagle displayed, argent, beaked and
legged, or, within a bordure engrailed, of the second.

2 L
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Crr.st—On a semi-terrestrial globe of the northern he-
niisphere, proper, an eagle rising, as in the arms.

8tat—At Haldon, Devonshire.

AFFLECK, of EKalham-Hall, SufFoIfc.

May 28, 1782.

Sir GILBERT AFFLECK, Bart, succeeded his father,.

Sir Edmund, is married, but has no issue.

I. Sir EDMUND, the first Baronet, was rear admiral of
the Red, he married , by whom he had Gilbert," his

heir: she (Jied 1787. He married secondly, 1788, Mrs.
Smithers.

II. Sir GILBERT, the present i3aronet.

Arms—Argent, three bars, sable.

<7re.9/—A stalk and ear of wheat, proper.

^eci—Dalham-Hall, Suffolk.

BRISCO, of Crofton-Place, Cumberland.

June 4, 1782.

Sir JOHN BRISCO, created a Baronet as above, married

Carolina-Alicia, daughter of Fleming, by whom he
has issue, Camilla-Carolina, born 1777; Wastell, 1778;
Caroline, 1779; Frances, 1780; Fleming-John, 1781; Au-
gusta, 1783; Emma, 1784; and Frederick-William. Sir

John is the eldest son of John Brisco, of Crofton, D.D.
rector of Orton, andvicar ofAspatne,by Catharine, daugh-
ter of John Hylton, Esq. The pedigree is minutely brought
down from Isold, (the younger son of Robert) who mar-
ried Margaret, daughter and heiress of Sir John Crofton,

Knt. by which marriage he had the manor of Crofton,

&c. Robert, the father of Isold, lived in the reign of

Edw. I. and was great grandson of Robert Brisco, of

Brisco.

Arm.^—^Three greyhounds current, in pale, sable.
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Crest—A greyhound current, sable, selzijig a hare, pro-

per.

Supporters—Two horses, argent.

L>eat—At Crofton-Place, Cumberland.

APREECE, of Washingley, Huntingdonshire.

June 4, 1782.

Sir THOMAS-HUSSEY APREECE, created a Baron6t
as above, was born Nov. 1.5, 1744, and married Dorothea,
youngest daughter and coheiress of Shuckburgh Ashby,
Esq. of Quenby, in Leicestershire, by whom he had three

children: 1, Emily, wife of Peacock, Esq.; 2,

Shuckburgh-Ashby, born Dec. 17, 1773, married Jane,

daughter and heiress of Charles Kerr,. Esq. Oct. 3, 1799;
and 3, Thomas-George.

This family is of great antiquity, being descended from
Gruffyth ap Rees, Prince of South Wales, who died July

25, 1202. Robert, the great-great-grandfather of the
Baronet, married Jane, daughter of Sir Henry Bedingfeld,

JCnt. by whom he had Robert, who died 17'23. He mar-
ried Frances, daughter and heiress of Henry Bexwell, Esq.

Robert, his son, married Sarah, daughter and coheiress of

Sir Thomas Hussey, Bart, by whom he had Thomas-Hus*
sey, who married Dorothy, daughter and coheiress of Sir

Nathan Wright, Bart, by whom he had two sons, Thomas-
Hussey, the Baronet ; and Charles, who is married, but

has no issue.

^^r?>7,<r—Sable, three spear heads, argent, guttec de sang.

Crest—A spear head, as in the arms.

Motto—Labora ut in ceternum viuas.

Scats—Washingley, in Huntingdonshire ; and Honing*
ton, in Langasliirp. •'
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VANE-TEMPEST, of Long-N£wton, Durham.

' July 17, 1782.

Sir HENRY VANE,^ Bart, succeeded his father, the

Rev. Sir Henry Vane, in 'June l79Bi and in Jan. 1796,

succeeded to the estates of his maternal uncle, John Tem-
pest, Esq. and adopted that additional surname. He mar-
ried Anne-Catharine Macdonnell, Countess of Antrim,
in Ireland ; in her own right, (having succeeded her fa-

ther, Randal-William, late Marquis of Antrim, in the

Earldom, by virtue of a patent granted in 1785) by vsrhom

he has issue, a daughter, born Jan. 16, 1800.

This family is descended from Howell ap Vane, of

Monmouth; and continued in a direct line to Henry Vane,
who was knighted at the battle of Poictiers. The twelfth

in descent from Howell, was John Fane, whose eldest son

,

Richard, was ancestor of the Earls of Westmoreland.
John, the youngest son, living in 1533, was p^reat-grand-

father of Sir Henry Vane, Knt. who married Frances,

daughter and coheiress of Thomas Darcy, by whom he had
issue, Henry, beheaded 1662, ancestor of the Earls of Dar-
lington and Dungannon ; William, George ; Edward, died

young ; Walter, and Charles. Sir George, the third son,

knighted 1640, died 1672; married Elizabeth, only daugh-
ter and heiress of Sir Lionel Maddison, Knt. by whom he
had issue, Henry, died young; Lionel; George, married
Hester, daughter of Guy Carleton, Bishop of Chichester;

William, died young; and eight daughters. Lionel the eldest

surviving son, married Catharine, daughter of Sir George
Fletcher, Bart, by whom he had issue, Mary, wife of John
Spearman, Esq. ; George ; Henry, who took the name of

Fletcher, and died unmarried in 1761 ; Walter, who took
the name of Fletcher, on the death of his brother Henry,
and was ancestor of Sir Frederick-Fletcher Vane, Bart.

;

Lionel; and eight other children. George, the eldest son,

married Anne Bachon, by whom he had,
I. The Rev. Sir HENRY, prebendary of Durham, who

married Frances, daughter and heiress of John Tempest,
Esq. who died Jan. 1796, by whom he had,

II. Sir HENRY, the present Baronet.
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j4nr,s—Or, three gauntlets, azure, a canton, gules.

Crest—An armed arm embowed, couped at the shoul-
der, holding in the hand a sword, all proper.

Seat—Wvnvard, Durham.

KENT, of FoRNHAM St. Genevieve, Suffolk.

Aug. 3, 1782.

Sir CHARLES KENT, formerly CHARLES EGLE-
TON, Esq. was created a Baronet as above; married Mary,
daugiiter and coheiress of Josiah Wordsworth, of Words-
worth, in Yorkshire, Esq. ; by whom he has issue, Mary,
Sarah-Anne, Charles-Egleton, and Louisa. Sir Charles

was the only son of Sir Charles Egleton, Knt. (sheriff of
London, 1743, died 1769, aged 69) by Sarah, (who died

Dec. 4, 1790, aged 84) daughter of Samuel Kent, Esq. M. P.

for Ipswich in the four last parHaments of George II. Sir

f-harles, the present Baronet, assumed the name of Kent,
in pursuan(5e of the will of his maternal grandfather.

Jrms—Gules, three cinquefoils, ermine.
^'eat—Fornham St. Genevieve, Suffolk.

GEARY, of PoLESDEN, Surrey.

Aug. 17, 1782.

Sir WILLIAM GEARY, Bart, one of the knights of
the shire in the late and present parliament for Kent, suc-

ceeded his father. Sir Francis.

Francis Geary, of Cheddington, Bucks; afterwards of

Areall Magna, near Wellington, in Shropshire ; married
1663 Judith, daughter and heiress of Robert Barber ; by
whom he had Corletta, Susanna, Robert, John, and

I. Sir FRANCIS, born 1709. He was admiral of the

White, and commander of the grand fleet in 1780. He
married Mary, only child of Philip Bartholomew, who
died 1778, by whom he had issue, Francis, killed in an ac-

tion in America ; William ; Mary, born 1 749, married Tho-
mas Leigh, Esq.; Judith; Elizabeth, born 1754, married

2 L 3
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1782, to Sir Jphn Twisden, Bart. Sir Francis was suc-

ceeded by his eldest surviving son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Arms—Quarterly: 1st and 4th, gules, two bars, or, on
the bars three mascles, azure, two and one, on a canton,
urgent, an anchor, sable ; 2d and 3d, argent, a cheveron
voided between three fleurs de lis, all within a bordure,
gules.

Crest—Out of a naval crown, a sinister hand and ann
in naval uniform, supporting a flag, argent, on tte flag -a,

cross, gules.

Motto— Chase.

Seat—^At Oxenheath, Kent.

PARKER, of Bassingbourn, Essex.

Dec. 28, 1782.

Sir PETER PARKER, created a Baronet as above, is

the son of the late Rear-admiral Christopher Parker, (who
died in 1765) descended from an antient and respectable

family in Ireland. Sir Peter was bred to the navy, and is

now admiral t)f the fleet. He was knighted in 1772. His
lady died 1803. His brother George died at the Isle of

Man, 1791. His son George, captain in the royal navy,
married 1795, Harriet, daughter of Peter Butt, Esq. of

tis Majesty's dock-yard, at Deptford. His son, Christo-

pher Parker, Esq. Vice-admiral of the White, died in May
J 804.

Arms—Gules, on a cheveron, between three keys io
pale, argent, as many fleurs de lis, of the field.

Crest—An elephant's head and neck, gules, on a fess,

argent, charged with three fleurs de Us, of the first,

6'eai—Chaurand, Essex.
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GARDINER, of Roch-Court, Hants.

Dec. 21, 1782.

I. JOHN-WHALLEY GARDINER, Esq. was created

a Baronet as above, and in default of heirs male, to James
Whalley, Esq. and Thomas-William Whalley, Esq. re-

spectively, and their heirs male. He died, and was suc-

ceeded by,

II. Sir JAMES WHALLEY GARDINER, Bart.

ATjnsrr-Or, on a cheveron, gules, between three griffins*

heads erased, azure, two Uons counter-passant, of the

field.

Crest—A Saracen 'i; head couped at the shoi^lders, pro-
per.

^eflf—Whalley, Lancashire,

GRAHAM, of Netherby. Cumberland^

Dec. 28, 1782.

Sir JAMES GRAH.\M was created ^ Baronet as above.

He was born in April 1761; married in 1785 Lady Ca-

tharine Stuart, eldest daughter of the Earl of Galloway;

by whom he has issue, James-Robert-George, born June

1, 1792; Elizabeth- Frances, Elizabeth-Ann, Maria-Catha-

rine, Caroline, and Georgiana-Susan.

This family of Graham, or Grahme, formerly Grame, is

descended from the Earls of Menteith, in Scotland. Ma-
lice, Earl of Menteith, came to that title in right of

his mother, whose name was Stuart. He had issue, Pa-

trick, John, Walter, and two daughters. Froni John, the

second son, surnamed, John with, the Bright Sword, de-

scended, in the fourth generation, Richard, who was cre-

ated a Baronet. He died iu 1653, having married Catha-

rine, daughter and coheiress of Thomas Musgrave, by
whom he had George ; Richard, from whom is descended

the present Sir Bellingham; Catharine; Mary, wife of

Sir Edward Musgrave, Bart.-, Elizabeth, of SirCuthbert
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Heron ; and Susan, of Reginald Carnaby, Esq. Sir

Cieorge, tlie eldest son and successor, married Mary, eldejt

daughter of John EnrI of Hartfield, in Scotland ; by whom
he had issue, Richard ; Jarnes, whose daughter, Catharine,

was wife of Heary-JBowes Howard Earl of Berkshire

;

Fergtis ; William, D. D. dean of Carlisle, and afterwards

of Wells; and Raynold: also a daughter, Margaret. Sir

George died 1657. Sir Richard, the eldest son, married

Anne, second daughter of Charles Earl of Carlisle, by
whom he had Edward ; Catharine, wife of William Lord
Widdrington ; Mary, and Susan. In 1680 he was created.

Viscount Preston. He died in 1695. Edward Viscount

Preston, his son, married Mary, daughter and coheiress of

Sir Marmaduke Dalton, Knt. by whom he had one daugh-
ter, Anne, and one son, Charles. He died 1709, and was
succeeded by his son, Charles, who niarried Miss Cox^ but

dying without issue in r7,>9, the title became extinct'; but

he was succeeded in estate by his father's two surviving

sisters, Catharine and Mary. The latter died unmarried,

in 1753. Catharine married, (as before mentioned) and
dying in 1757 without issue, devised the estate to the Rev.

Robert Graham, M. A. second son of her uncle William,

D. D. fourth son of Sir George, the second Baronet ; which
William was the father of Charles, and of the Rev. Ro-
bert, D. D. who married a daughter of Reginald Graham,
by whom he had Charles, who married a daughter of

Richard Gorges, Esq. M. P.; James, William; Fergus,

(rector of Arthuret and Kirk-Andrews. He married in

179y, Johanna Gale, niece of Humphrey Senhouse, Esq.)

and Catharine, wife of Thomas, only son of J. Baynes
Garforth, Esq. M. P. for Cockermouth. Dr. Robert Gra-
ham died Feb. 2, 1782.

I. Sir JAMES, his second son, was created a Baronet as

above.

/frms—Or, on a chief, sable, three escallops of the field.

Crest—A crown vailery, or.

Motto—Reason contents vie.

^eai—Netherby, in the county of Cumberland.
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SVKES, of Si-EBMERE, Yorkshire.

March 4, 1783.

Sir MARK-MASTERMAN SYKES, Bart, born Aug.
20, 1771, succeeded his father, Sir Christopher, Sept.

ISOl ; married Nov. 11, 1795, Henrietta, daughter and
heiress of Henry Masterman, of Lettington, in Yorkshire,

Esq.

I. The Rev. Sir MARK, the first Baronet, rector of
*Rooss, born 1711, was the second son of Richard Sykes,

merchant, at Hull, by Mary, daughter and coheiress of
Mark Kirby, Esq. He married 1733, Decima, daughter
of Twiford Woodham, of Ely, Gent, who died 1793; by'
whom he had Mark, Richard, another Richard, and Jo-
seph, (all died without issue); Christopher; and Mary,
wife of John de Ponthieu. Sir Mark died 1783, aud was
succeeded by his only surviving son,

II. Sir CHRISTOPHER, LL. D. born 1749, married
1770, Elizabeth, daughter of William Tatton, Esq. she
died in 1803; by whom he had Mark-Masterman ; Tat-
ton, born 1772, unmarried; Christopher-Clerk, born 1774,
married 1799, Lucy-Dorothea, daughter and coheiress of
Henry Langford, Esq ; Decima-Hester-Beatrix, born 1775,
wife, 1795, of John Robinson, second son of Sir William
Foulis, Bart. Sir Christopher was succeeded by hi» eldest

9on,

III. Sir MARK-MASTERMAN, the present Baronet.

Anns—Argent, a cheveron, sable, t)etween three foun-
tains.

Crest—A demi river deity rising from the reeds, blow-
ing a shell, wreaihed about the temples with reeds, pro-
per.

^>taf— .*?ledmere, m Yorkshire.
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BALLING, of Orval, Surrey.

iViarch 4, 1783.

Sir WILLIAM-WINDHAM DALLING, succeeded his

father. Sir John, Jan. 1798 ; and is unmarried.
This family was originally of Norfolk, a branch whereof

settled in Kenr. John Dalling-, of Bungay, in Suffolk;

married 1762, Anne, daughter of Colonel William-Wind-
ham, of Ersham-House, in Norfolk, by whom he had

I. JOHN DALLING, Esq. governor of Jamaica; after^

wards, commander in chief in the Carnatic, and colonel of

the 37th regiment. He married first, Elizabeth, daughter
of Philip Pennoth, Esq. by whom he had no issue; he
married secondly, Louisa, daughter of Excelles Lawford,
Esq. by whom he had issue; 1, John-Windham ; 2, Wil-
liam ; 3, Charles-Lawford ; 4, James, who all died young;
5, William-Windham, the present Baronet; 6, Rachael-
Lawford, wife'bf George Peacock, Esq. ; 7, Edward-Law-
ford, a Lieutenant in the Coldstream-Guards ; 8, Anne-
Louisa ; 9, John-Windham, in the navy. He fiied Jan.
179S, and was succeeded-bv his son,

II. Sir WILLIAM-WINDHAM, the present Baronet.

Anns—Ermine, 6n a beiid, or, three acorns, proper.

Crest—A cubit arm erect, holding a branch of oak
fructed, proper.

Seat—Orval, Surrev.

GUISE, of HiGHNAM, Gloucestershire.

Dec. 10, 1783.

Sir BERIvLEY-WILLIAM GUISE, Bart, succeeded lils

father, Sir John. '

'
...

William Guise, Esq. of Elmore, in Gloucesiershire;

who died about 165.3, married Cicely, daughter of John
Dennis,, by vvl\Gm he had issue, Christopher, (created.

a

3arpuet, July 10,-1651, and ^maiTisd R^ciia^lCprseli*, by
.whom he had a' son, John, who married Elizabeth, daugli-
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ter of Sir John Grubham Howe, Bart, from whom de-

scended the late Sir William Gnise, Bart, who died in

1782, without issue, so that the tide became extinct);

John, William, Henry, Elizabeth, Eleanor, and Frances.

Henry, fourth son of William, married Philippa, sister

of Sir Thomas Brydges, Knt. by whom he had issue, Wil-
liam, Henry, Christopher, Elizabeth, Philippa, and Anne.
William, who died 1716", married Dorothy, daughter and
heiress of John Snell, Esq. by whom he had three sons

and one daughter, Theodosia ; the sons were, John, Wil>
Ham; and Hlenry, who died 1749. He married Mary,
daughter and coheiress of Edward Cooke, Esq. by whom
he had three sons, of whom, Edward and William, died

young; and,

I. Sir JOHN, born June 17G3, was created a Baronet,
and married Ehzabeth, daughter and heiress of Thomas
Wright, Esq. by whom he had issue, Berkley-William

;

John-Wright, born 1777; Pow^U-Colchester, Martin-
George; Chnstopher-WilTiam, died Oct. iSOS; Elizabeth,

Maria, and Jane-Mary-Catharine.
II. Sir BERKLEY-WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Arms— Gules, seven lozenges, vaire, argent and azure,

three, three and one ; on a canton, or, a mullet pierced,

sable.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, a swan rising, proper.

Seat—Highnam, Gloucestershire.

HAMOND, of Holly-Grove, Berks.

Dec. 10, 1783.

Sir ANDREW-SNAPE HAMMOND, comptroller of

the navy, an elder brother of the Trinity-House, and
M. P. for Ipswich ; was created a Baronet as above, with a
limitation in favour of his nephew, Sir Andrew-Saape
Douglas, Knt.

Samuel Hamond, of Blackheath, Esq. died in 1715. He
married the daughter of - Meadows, Esq. b}"- whom
he had Robert, died in 1775. He married Susanna,

daughter and heiress of Robert Snape, Esq. by whom he
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had three dali^-hters : the eldest of whom was Lydia, wife
of \Villiatn Douglas, Esq. by \vhom she had two daugh-
ters, Susanna and Lydia ; and a son, Andrew-Snape, af-

terwards knighted, who married Anne, only child of
Henry Grasme, Esq. by whom he had a son, Graham-
Eden-Hamond, and a daughter, Caroline. He died 1797.

The other daughters of Robert were, Jane, died unmarried
1806; and Biddy, wife of T'-omas Elunter, a lieutenant in

the army; He had also a son,

I. Sir ANDREW-SNAPE, the present Baronet.

J4rms—Argent, a chevcron, sable, charged with two
escallops, argent, between two pellefs, each changed with
a martlet, argent, in chief, and in base a wreath 6f o'ak

IcaVes, all within a bordure, engrailed^ vert.

Crei:t—Out of a naval crown, or, an eagle's head dnd
neck, proper.

Scat—Holly-Grove, Berkshire.

BOEVEY, of Flaxley-Abbey, (heretofoVe BARROW']
gf Hvgrove) Gloucesterslji^e., ;• _^

Dec. 10, 1783. •
- -•

Sir THOMAS-CRAWLEY,' BOEVEY, Bart, born Feb.

14, 1744-5, succeeded to this title by- limitation- of the

patent, on the death of the late Sir Charles B'arr'ow, Bart.

Jan. 1789. He married, Feb. 201 iTcJi), Anne, second

daughter of the Rev. Thomas Savage, rectur of Siandish,

in Gloucestershire ; by Eleanor, only daughter and heiress

of Thomas Barrow, Esq. who was uncle of the late Sir

Charles, by whom he has twelve children i Thomas^
Crawley, born Nov. 28,1769; Anne, Dec. 1770; Susaniik,

Feb. L772; -Catharine, ?cpt. 177.'}; John-Eloyd, Feb. 1775;

Eleanor, Dec. 1776; Chatles, 1780; George', 11781; Maryv
178:3; Elizabeth, 1784; Margaret; 1786 ; and Joanna,

1788.

Thomas Crawley, (the youngest son of Thomas, a mer-
chant in London, living in 1692) assumed the surname of

Boevey, for the estate of Flaxley Abbey, given to him by
the will of William Boevey, E>x]. He died in 173P-40.
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having married Susanna Lloyd. His second son, Thomas-
Crawley Boevey, who died 1769, married 176'i, Susanna,
daug^hier of John Lloyd, by whom he had issue, Thomas

;

Susanna, wife first, of Edmund Bastard, Esq. and secondly,

of Sir Thomas-Hyde Pai^e, Knt. ; Catharine, wife of Duke
Yonge, M. A. ; and the Rev. Charles, LL. B. rector of
Stow, in Northamptonshire.

I. Sir CHARLES-BARROW, was created a Baronet as

above, with a special iirwitation in favour of Thomas-
Crawley Boevey, who, as before mentioned, married the

heiress of his uncle, Thomas Barrow. Sir Charles died
without issue, and the title descended to,

II. Sir THOMAS-CRAWLEY, the present Baronet.

Arms—Erminois, on a fess, azure, between three herons,

proper, a saltire between two cross crcsslets rtfche, or ; on
a chief, ermine, a bend, gules, charged with three guttes

d*or, between two martlets, sable.

Crest -On a wreatli, a mount, vert, thereon a heron,

proper, gorged with a collar, or, holding in his dexter

claw a saltire, of the last.

Motto— Esifi (jiwin videre.

SeaL^—FUxley-Abbey and St. I^Iichael's, both in Glou-
cestershire.

MORSHEAD, of Trenant Park, Cornwall.

Dec. 10, 1783.

Sir JOHN MORSHEAD was created a Baronet as

above. July tiO, 1796, he was appointed surveyor-general

to the Prince of Wales; April 7, 1798, lord warden cf the

Stannaries, and chief steward of the Duchy of Ccmwall»
in the counties of Cornwall and Devon? colonel of the

Devon and Cornwall miners, Jan. 26, 1799. His eldest

dauglxter was married, in Jan iSOO, to Sir Charles Mill,

Bart.

yfrmst—Azure, a cross crosslet, between four martlets,

argent, on a chicf» of the second, three escallops, of the
first. - .

2m
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Crest—A demi-wivern rampant, supportkig an escut-

cheon, gules, charged with a plate.

Stat—^Trenant-Park, Cornwall.

RYCROFT, of Farnham, Surrey.

Dec. 10, 178S.

Sir NELSON RYCROFT, Bart, succeeded his father,

Sir Richard.

I. Sir RICHARD RYCR.OFT, D. D. only surviving rssu«

of John Nelson, Gent, and of Mary, his wife, born 1736 j

took the name of Rycroft, by royal sign manual, dated
Dec. 28, 1758; He married 17.59, Penelope, youngest
daughter of Richard Stonehewer, LL. D. bywhom he had
issue: Richard, John, both died young ; Nelson; Henry,
born 1776; Richard, 1778; Penelope, 1764; Margery,
1767; Mary, 1769; Charlotte, 1773; Esther, 1775; and
Elizabeth, 1777. Sir Richard was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir NELSON, the present Baronet.

Arvts—Party per bend,- or and gules, three griffins'

heads erased, counterchanged, on a chief, argenf, a fleur

de lis, between two roses, gules.

Crest—A griffin's head erased, or.

Seat—Farnham, Surrey.

SMITH, of Newland-Park, Yorkshire.

Dec. 10, 178.3.

.Sir EDWARD SMITH, Bart, succeeded his father, and
married 1804, Susanna, daughter of Dawkins, Esq.

I. Sir JOHN-SILVESTER SMITH, born 1734, was ciie-

ated a Baronet as above; and married in 1761, Henrietta-

Maria, daughter of John Dodsworth, Esq. by whom he
has seven children : 1, Anna-Maria, born May 14, 1766;

2, Harriot, June 20, 1767 ; 3, Edward, Aug. 13, 1768 ; 4,

Charlotte, July 21, 1770; 5, George, Sept. 25, 1772; 6,

Eliza, June 17,' 1774; and 7, Charles, Aug. 22, 1775. Sir
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John-Slt^nester, is the grandson of John Smith, of Ec-
cleshall, in the West-Riding of Yorkshire, whose son

John died in 1746, He married Anne, daughter of

Christopher Horton, Esq. by whom he had the first

Baronet. He was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir EDWARD, the pr£sent Baronet.

Anns—Per sahire, argent and sable ; in chief and base,

a trefoil fitche, gules-

Cresl—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a boar's head, aiure,

tusked and crined, or, langued, gules.

JSmt—Nevvland-Park, Yorkshire.

LOMBE, of Great Melton, Norfolk.

Dec. 10, 1783.

Sir JOHN I.OMBE (formerly HASE) was created a

Baronet as above, with hmitation successively to his bro-

ther Edward Hase, of Sail, in Norfolk, Esq. and to the

heirs male of his niece Virtue, wife of Richard Paul Jod-

dreil, of Saxlingham, in the same county, Esq. Sir John
is the eldest son of John Hase, Esq. by Mary, the younger
daughter of Edward Lombe, whose father was the elder

brother of Sir Thomas Lombe, Knt. who erected the silk-

mills at Derby. Sir John, who took the name of Lombe
by act of parliament, has four sisters :—Virtue, wife of R-

Paul Joddrell, Esq.; Sophia, of Robert Marsham, Esq.;

Anne ; and Mary, wife of Thomas-Browne Evans, Esq.

Arms—Aizure, two combs in fess, between two parts of

a broken tilting spear, or, the head in chief, and hilt in

base.

Crest—^Two tilting spears, in saltire, or, on each a flag

of two tongues, gules.

iS>>a^—At Great Melton, Norfolk.

2 M 2
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DURRAISrr, of ScoTTOwE, Norfolk.

Dec. 10, 1783.

Sir THOMAS DURRANT, Bart, succeeded his father.

Sir Thomas, in 17^0; and in 1799 married Miss Steen-

berg^en.

William Durrant, descended from the Durrants of Der-
byshire, settled at Scottowe, in Norfolk, at the beginning

of the .-e'/enreenth century. William Durrnnt, his third

son, born about 16l6, hfid two sons, Thomas and Daniel.

The latter married Susan, daughter of Jeiiosaphai Postie,

by whon hg hao an only soii, Davy, who married his

cousin Margaret. He died I7o9, leaving a daughter, wife
of the late Sir Randal Ward ; and two sons, Tttomas ; and
Daiiiel, who died uamamed.

I. Sir THOMAS, the eldest son, created a Baronet as

above, by his wiie Susanna, eldest daughter of Hambleton
Custance, Esq. had Thomas, born 1774, died an infant;

Thomas; William, born 1779; and Susanna, born 1776,
married 1795, Samuel, eldest son of John Swinfen, Esq.

Sir 1 homas was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir TFIOMAS, the present Baronet.

Arms—Ermine, a cross crosslet, sable, a crescent for
difference, or. ^

Crest—A boar, argent, bristled, armed, and lang^ed, or,

pierced in the side with a broken spear, proper.

Seat—At Scottowe, in Norfolk.

PEPYS, of London.

Dec. 10, 1783.

Sir LUCAS PEPYS, Bart. M.D. physician extraordi-

nary to his Majesty (created a Baronet as above, with re-

mainder, in default of male issue, to his brother Williani-

Weller Pepys, Esq. now Sir William WcUer) married 177!l%

Jane-Elizabeth Leslie, Countess of Rothes, by wiiom he
has had issue, Charles, born Sept. 1774; Harriet, Jmie 1,
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1777, died 17S0>and another daughter, born Sept. 21,

1783.

/inns—Sable, on a bend, or, between two nags' heads
erased, argent, three fleurs-de-lis, of the field.

Crest—A camel's head erased, or, bridled, lined, ringed,

arid gorged with a ducal coronet, sable.

kesidence.—^luowdoa.

WOOD, of Barnsley, Yorkshire.

Dec. 10, 1783.

: Sir :FRANXIS-LINDL*EY WOOD, Bart, born Dec. 16,

: 177 1,; succeeded his uncle. Sir Francis, and married Anne,
ddest daughter and coheiress of Samuel Buckle, of New

' i^ranges^fif^1 re.corder of Leeds.

This.fantily was settled in Yorkshire, in the reign of
Elizabeth- . fienry Wood^of Barnsiey, in Yorkshire, Esq.

married Elizabeth Slinpson, by whom he had issue, Hen-
ry, fj:a4icis,.Sl;)ipson, Sarah, Caroline, Jane, Frances, and
two other daughters^ Francis, the second son, married
iirst, Dorothy, daughter of — Palmer, D.D. preben-
dary of York; and secondly, Rebecca, daughter of Mr.

'^lITstfti," "by which last -lady he had no issue; but by his

first wife he had issue, Henry, D.D. vicar of Halifax

;

Francif ; and Charles, died Oct. 1782, of the wounds he
received in an engagement with M. SuftVein, the French
admiral, in the East Indies, Sept. 3d preceding. He mar-
ried Catharine, daughter and coheiress of Jjhn-Lacon
Barker, Esq. by whom he had five children, Francis-Lind-

ley, hereafter mentioned ; Henry, unmarried ; Caro ine-

Dorothea, married January 1801, C. Armstrong, Esq.;

and Elizabeth; John, the fourth son of Francis, was ki led

in an engagement near Nova Scotia, June 17(jO, unmar-
ried. The daughters v/ere, Elizabeth, living unmarried in

1791, and Maria-Dorothea, died uiunarried in 1759.

I. Sir FRANCIS, the second son, born 1729, was created

a Baronet, with remainder to his brother Henry Wood,
D.D. and his nephews Francis-Eindley and Henry. He
married Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Anthony Ewer,

2m 3
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Esq. by whom he had no issue. He w^z succeeded by his

nephew,
IL Sir FRANCIS-LINDLEY, the present fearonet.

Ann-—Azure, three niked savages passant, proper : in

their dex er hands a sijield, argent, (hereon ;i cross, gules;

in their sinister, a club resting on their shouWers, proper.

Crest—-A sHvage, as 'u\ the arms, except that the shield

is, sable, a griffia's head era ed, argent.

Seat—Bowhug Hall, near Bradford.

FITZHERBERT, of Tissingtok, Derbyshire.

Dec. 10, 1783.

Sir HENRY FITZHERBERT, Bart, born in 1782. sue
ceeded his brother Sir Anthony, in 1799; married, Dec.

27, IsOj, Agnes Beresford, daughter of the late Rev.- T.

Beresford, rector of Sunuing, in ISerkshire.

The ancestor of -this family, Herbert Fitzherbert, came
into England with William the Conqueror, and his de-

scendants have been settled in Derbyshire since the reign

of Henry L William Fitzherbert, Esq. who died in 177 i^,

married Mary, daughter of Littleton-Poyntz Meynell,

Jlsq. of the island of Barbadoes, by whom he had issue,

William, John, Thomas, Selina, and Alleyne, created Baron
St. Helens, in the Isle of Wight, and the county of Souths
3mpfon, July 15, 1801; his lordship is also Baron St.,

Helens, in Ireland.

I. Sir WILLIAM, eldest son of William, married Sarahy

daughter of William Perrin, Esq. who died 179.>, by whour
he had issue, Anthony-Perrin ; George, died an infant

;

Francis, born 178i:; and Henry. Sir William died 1791,
in his 4.Sd year, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir ANTHONY-PERRIN, born 1779, died unmar-
ried, and was succeeded by hia brcther,

III. Sir HENRY, the present Baronet.

yfrmf—Gules, three lions rampant, or.

Crest~^An am ed arm erect, couped and vested, ermine,
cufled, argent.

6eai—TiBsington, Derbyshire.
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BEEV.OR, of Hethel, Norfolk.

Dec. 10, 1783.

Sir THOMAS BEEVOR, created a Baronet as abov^,

married Elizabeth, daughter ot Miles Branihwaite, Esq.

of Herhel, in Norfolk, by whom he has issue, Anne-Betina,

mar ied, 1777, Finch Finch,- Esq. of Shelford, in Cam-
brid;^,esl)ire, and died 1780; Juliana-Mary, wife of Sir Ko-
bert-Juhn Buxton, Ban MP. for Thetford ; Thomas,
married, 1795, Anne, daughter and heiress of Hugh Hare,
Esq. of Harphani, in'Norfiiilc

J,
J(^hn,"capiain^6f dragoons ;

Rev. Miles, rector of Bjrcham-Newton and Hethel, both
in Norfolk, married, 1791, Miss Mary Beevor, of Nor-
wich; Afthur,- a captain of infaatry ; and the Rev. -George,
rector of C6ve and Willingham, in SufFolk, married, 1791,

Jane, daughter of the Rev. Arthur Brauthwaite, of Stif-

key, in Norfolk.

The name of Beevor is of considerable antiquity in the

parish of Peniston, in Yorkshire. William Beevor, Esq.

who died 160«), left two sons, William, ancestor to the

Beevors in Yorkshire, and Abraham, of Heckmundwykc,
in Yorkshire, Esq. who married Elizabeth, daughter of

I
. Savilie, Esq. His second son, the Rev. Wilham Bee-

vor, who died i ?18, married Elizabeth, daughter of

Batt, Esq. by whom he had two sons and several daugh-
ters. Thomas Beevor, of Norwich, Esq. the second son,

married a daughter of John Sharpe, of Norwich, Esq. by
whom he had four sons, of whom the eldest is the present

Baronet.

Arms—Per pale, or and argent, on a chief, sable, three

iions rampant^ of tlie second.

Crcit—A beaver passant, proper.

Seat—At Hethel, Norfolk.
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SINCLAIR, of Ulbster, Caithness-shire, Scotland.

Feb. 4, 1786.

Sir JOHN SINCLAIR, LLD. created a Baronet as

above, married first, March '2fi, 1776, Sarah, daughter of

Alexander Maitland, of Stoke Newington, Esq. by whom
he has two daughters, Harriot, born Feb. 1, 1780, and
Janet, born April 17, 1781. He married seconuly, March
6, 1788, Diana, daughter of Alexander late Lord Macdo-
nald,by whom he has George, EHzabeth-Diana, Margaret,
Alexander, Julia, and John. Sir John is member, in the

present parliament, for the counties of Bute and Caithness,

m Scotland.

John Sinclair, of Ulbster, in Caithness-shire, Esq.r de-

scended from the noble family of Sinclair, Earls of Caitli^

ness, died in 1736. He married Henrietta, sister of Alex-
ander Brodie, Esq. Lord Lion King of Arms, by whom be
had issue, George ; James (who married first, Margery,
daughter of David Sinclair, of Southdun, Esq. secondly,

Mary, daughter of ——Sutherland, of Clyne, Esq. thirdly,

Catharine, daughter of John Sinclair, of Lybster, Esq.] ;

John,who married Elizabeth, widoAvof John Wilmer,Esq.;
and Emilia, wife of John Sutherland, Esq. George, the

eldest son, died in 1766. He married Janet, daughter of

William Lord Strathnaver, by whom he had issue, John;
James, died unmarried ; Helen, wife of Alexander Camp-
bell, of Barcandiae ; Mary, of James Homerigg, of Gar-
nalshields, Esq. ; and Janet, living unmarried in 1786.

The surviving son is the present Baronet. •

^rnw—Quarterly, 1st and 4th, azure, a ship with three

masts, argent, 2d and 3d, or, a lion rampant, gules, over
all a cross engrailed, sable, all within a bordure gobony,
argent and sable.

Crest—Rising from clouds an etoile of six points, ar-

gent.

Residence—^Thurso, Caithness-shire.
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MACPHLRSON, of Calcutta, in Bengal.

June 10, 1786.

Sir JOHN MACPHERSON, created a Baronet as above,

entered early into the service of the East India Compa-
ny, first in a military and afterwards (in 1769 in a civil

capacity. He returned to England in 1777, but went out
again in 1780 as one of the supreme council at Bengal,

and in 17^4 succeeded Mr. Hastings as governor-general,

which office he held until 1787. He was member in the
last parliament for Horsham.
The Macphcrsons deduce their descent from a warlike

people in Germany, called the Chatii, who long resisted

tiie Roman power •, but being at last forced fronx their ha-

bitations by the Emperor Tiberius Caesar, they embarked
for Britain, and by stress of weather were driven to the

north of Scotland, where they landed at a place <:alled,

after themselves, Chatti's-ness or -point, which afterwards

gave the name of Caithness to all that part of the coun-
try. The earliest person from whom a regular dci^cent

can be traced is John \:acpherson, a clergyman, who
flourished about 1300, in the vicinity of Dun-Isle. His
grandson John left an only surviving son, Martin, who
was bred in the reformed religion, and to the church, as

were also his son Dugald, his grandson Martin, and his

great-grandson John, who married Miss IVIacleod, by
whom he had issue, Martin, John, and Isabel : he died

(1765) in the 60th year of his age. Martin, the eider son,

who was destined for the church, v.as the ensuing year

promoted to his father's living of Sleai, which he still re-

tains. He married Miss Mary Mackennon, of Corry-

chaticban, by whom he has no family.—John, the youngest

son, is the present Baronet.

yirmx—Parted per fess, or, and azure, a lymphad or

galley, her sails furled, her oars in action, of the first. In

the dexter chief point a hand couped, grasping a dagger,

point upwards, gules (for killing Cuming); and in the

sinister chief point, a cross crosslet fitchcd, of the last.

Crc.il—A cat sejant, proper.

iieat—At Rency, Inverness-shire.
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COLQUHOUN, of Luss, Dumbartonshire.

Created Baronet of Scotland, Aug. 1, 1625,

And of Great Britain, June 10, 1786.

The immediate ancestor of this family was Umphridus
de Kilpatrick, who in the reign of Alexander II. obtained

a grant of the lands and Barony of Colquhoun, in Dum-
bartonshire, whereupon he quitted * the name of Kilpa-

trick, and assumed that of Colquhoun. Sir John, the se-

venth in descent from Umphridus, married a daughter of

Thomas Lord Boyd, by whom he had issue, Humphry,
Robert, and Margaret, wife of Sir William Murray, se-

venth Baron of TuUibardin, to whom she bore seven-

teen sons, of whom the Duke of Athol, and several other

families of the name of Murray, are descended. He was
succeeded by his eldest son, Sir Humphry, who, by Jean,

daughter of Thomas Lord Erskine, had one son. Sir John,

who married first, Margaret Stuart, daughter of John,

Earl of Lenox, and secondly, Margaret Cunningham. He
died 1535. His eldest son, Humphry, married Katharine,

daughter of William, first Earl of Montrose, by whom he
had one son, Sir John, who married Agnes, daughter of

Robert, fourth Lord Boyd, ancestor to the Earls of Kil-

marnock. His eldest son, Humphry, married first, Jean
Cunningham, daughter of Alexander, fifth Earl of Glen-
cairn, relict of Archibald, fifth Earl of Argyle, and second-

ly, Jean, daughter of John, Lord Hamilton, by whom he
had only one daughter. Having no male issue, he was
succeeded by his brother Alexander, who married Helen,
daughter of Sir George Buchanan. Sir John, his eldest

son, was by King Charles I. cheated a Baronet of Nova
Scotia ; he married Lilias Graham,'daughter of John, fourth

Earl of Montrose ; and was succeeded by his son, Sir

John, who married Margaret, daughter and heiress of Sir

Gideon Baillie, of Lochend, in Haddingtonshire, but hav-
ing no surviving male issue, was succeeded in 1676 by his

brother. Sir James, who married Penuel, daughter of Sir

AViUiam Cunningham. He was succeeded by his son Sir

Humphry, who married Margaret, daughter of Sir Fa-
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trick Houston, Bart, by whom he had only one daughter
Anne, wife, in 1702, of James Grant. Sir Humphry,
wishing that nis daughter and her husband should succeed

him in his estate and honours, made, in 1701, a resigna-

tion of his Baronetship, &c. for a new patent to himself

in life rent, his son-in-law and his heirs, on condition of

carrying the name and arms of Colquhoun. Sir Hum-
phry died 1718, and was succeeded by James Grant, his

son-in-law, under the name and designation of Sir James
Colquhoun, of Luss, who enjoyed that estate and title till

his elder brother, Alexander Grant, died without issue in

1719; he then succeeded to the estate of Grant, relin-

quished the name and title of Colquhoun of Luss, and re-

sumed that of Grant, but claimed the Baronetship, it being
by the last patent invested in his person. By the said

Anne, he had issue, Humphry ; Ludovic ; James ; Colo-
nel Francis ; Charles ; Jean Countess Dowager of Fife ;

Anne, wife of Sir Henry Innes ; Sophia ; Penuel, wife of

Captain Alexander Grant; and Clementia, wife of Sir Wil-
liam Dunbar, of Durn. Sir James died 1747, and was
succeeded in the estate of Grant, of Bellindallach, by his

eldest surviving son, J-iudovic, who had possessed the

estate of Luss till the death of his elder brother in 1732,

which then devolved upon his immediate younger bro-
ther, Sir James, who enjoyed the estate and honours of

Sir^Humphry Colquhoun, his grandfather, as heir of pro-
vision and entail, and carried the name and arms of that

nntient family accordingly. He married Helen Suther-

land (who died 1791), daughter of William Lord Strath-

naver, son and heir apparent of John nineteenth Earl of

Sutherland, by whom he had issue, James ; WiUiam, a
colonel in the army, unmarried ; Lodowic, a colonel in

the army, unmarried; Catharine, wife of Sir Roderick
M'Kenzie, Bart.; Janet, of General John Campbell; Anne-
Sutherland, died young; Margaret, wife of WiUiam BaiUie,

one of the Senators of the College of Justice ; Helen, of

William Colquhoun; and Janet, of Ebenezer Marshall,

Esq, Sir James died 1786, and was succeeded by his son,

I. Sir JAMES, created a Baronet as above. He married

1772, Mary, one of the coheiresses of James Falconer, by
his wife, daughter of Lord Falconer, of Halkerton, by
whom he had issue, James; William, died young; Pa-
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trlck-Lndovic ; Liidovic, who died youno;', Johrf-Caihp"

bell; Sutherland-Morrison; Roderick; Jane-Falconer

j

Helen ; Wilhelmina ; and Catharine. ::.ir James died 1799,

arid was su creeded by his son,

II. Sir JAMES, who died May 23, 1805, and was suc-

ceeded by his son,

III. Sir J/^MES, the present Baronet.

yfrms— Ardent, a saltire engrailed, sable, with the badge

of Nova ScQiia in the centre , , _,

Supporters—^Two ratch-hounds, argent, collared, sable.

Crest—A hart's head, couped, gules.

Motto—Si}e 'puis.

•Seat—At kbsedow, in Dumbartonshire.

DOUGLAS, of Springwood Park, Roxburghshire.

June 10, 1786.

Sir GEORGE DOUGLAS, Bart, succeeded his father

Sir James in 1787; married, Oct. 16", 1786', Elizabeth

Boyle, daughter of John Earl of Glasgow, who died Feb.

15, 1801, by whom he had issue, Elizabeth-Georgiana,

born Sept. '20, 1782, died Aug. 22, 1795 ; Helen, born
Dec. 1790, died Jan. 1791 ; John-James, born July 18,

1792.

Andrew Douglas, of Friarshaw, married Jane Home, of

the family of the Earls of Marchmont, by whom he had,
Henry, who married Martha, daughter of 'ir James
Lockhart, of Lee, Bart, whose son, George, married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Sir Patrick Scott, of Aaicrum, Bart»

by whom he had,

I. Sir JAMES, a younger son, who entered intq the

wavy, and was knighted for bringing home the news of the
surrender of Quebec, in 1759. He married first, in 1753,
Heieny daughter of Thomas Brisbane, by whom he liad

issue, George; James, an admii-al; Thomas, died 1785;
Henry, a judge at Patna; Mary-Isabella, wife of Sir Hay
M^cdougai, Bart, died 1 796. He married secondly, Helen
B»yl€, daughter of John Earl of Glasgow, by whom (who
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died I7{?4) he had no issi e. Sir James died 1787, and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

II. >.lr GEORGE, the present Baronet
Arms—Argent, a human heart imperially crowned, pro-

per, on a chief, azure, three mullets, of the first.

Seat—^At Springwood, Roxburghshire, North Britain.

SHIRLEY, of Oat-Hall, Wivelsfield, Bucks.

June 27, 1786.

Sir WILLIAM-WARDEN SHIRLEY, Bart, was borrr
in 1772, and succeeded his father, Sir Thomas. He is an
officer in the navy.

This Baronet is descended from Sir Anthony Shirley,

(second son of Sir Thomas Shirley, of Whiston,in Sussex)

who travelled to Persia, and returned to Eng-land in the
quality of anibassador from the Sophi, in 1612. Thomas
Shjrley, of Preston, in Sussex, Esq. died in 1654. He mar-
ried Elizabeth; daughter of Drew Stapley, of London, by
whom he had six sons and live daughters. Anthony, the
eldest son, was created a Baronet \ arth 6, 166'), and mar-
ried Anne, dauehter or Sir Richard Onslow, Knt. by
whom he had one daughter Elizabeth, and Sir Richard^
horn about ICcA, who married Judith, sister of Sir James
Bateman, Knt. by whom he had i«sue, Richard, Anthony,
Anne, Judith, and Mary. Sir Richard, tl.e eldest son, died

unmarried in 170.5, by which the title became extinct, and
the estate wen!, to his sisters and coheiresses.—William, the

third ""On of Tbomas, marr-cd a daughter of Mr. Oplander,

bv wh(.m he had a son, William, and a dpuphter. Elizabeth.

William, the only »or, married Elizabeth, daughter of

John Goodman, and died 1701 William, his son, married

Elizabeth, daughter of Francis Baker, < f London, by
whom he had issue, William, killed in America, 17.55;

John, died at Oswef;o; Ihomaf, R.-.lph, died young; Eli-

zabeth, wife of Eliakim Hutchinson, Esq.: Frances, of

V/ilHam Bolland, of London ; Judith ; Harriet, of Robert

Temple; and Maria, of John Erving, of Boston, in New
England.

2 N
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I.' Sir THOMAS, only surviving son, born at BoBton,

in New England, was governor of the Leeward Islands,

and a major-general in the army. Remarried Anne, eldest

daughter of ThomasWestern, of Riven Hall, Esq. by Ma-
ry, his wife, sister and coheiress of Sir Richard, the late

Baronet under the former patent, by whom (who died ia

1777) he had two sons, Thomas-Western, born about the

year 1770, and died unmarried ; and
II. Sir WILLIAM-WARDEN, the present Baronet.

Arms—Paly of six, or and azure, a canton, ermine.

Crest—A Saracen's head in profile, wreathed about the
temples, or and azure.

Seat—02it Hall, Wivelsfield, Sussex,

GREEN, of Marass, Kent.

June 10, 178G.

Sir WILLIAM GREEN, a general in the army, bom
April 4, ) 725, was created a Baronet as above. He mar-
ried Feb. 26, 1754, Miriam, daughter of Lieutenant-colo-

nel Justly Watson, of the engineers, son of Colonel Jonas
Watson, (she died June 21, llSti) by whom he had issue.

Justly-Watson, born Oct. 8, 1755, in Newfoundland'; Wii-
liam-Smith, born Jan. 13, 1761, (died at Gibraltar, Sept. 8,

1763); Miriam, wife of Major Oliver Nicoils ; Helen-
Mary, wife of Charles Hollaway, Esq.; Susanna ; Louisa-
Anne ; and Charlotte. Sir William is the son of Fairbridge

Green, of the county of Durham, Esq. by Helen, daughter
of —^ Smith, Esq. of Aberdeen.

j4rms—^Party per cheveron, in chief, vert, two castles,

argent, in base, a castle surrounded by a fortification, pro-
per, over all a cheveron, or, charged with three torteaux.

Crest—Out of a mural crown, gules, a horse's head,
argent, crined, or.

Scat—At Marass, Kent.
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ROWLEY, of Tenderikg-Hall, Suffolk.

June 10, 1786.

Sir WILLIAM ROWLEY, Bart, succeeded his father
Sir Joshua, in Feb. 1790; and married Susannah-Edith,
sister of the present Sir Robert Harland, Bart.

William Rowley, Fsq. a lord of the admiralty in 1751,
Knight of the Bath 1753, admiral of the fleet 1>62, died
1768.

I. Sir JOSHUA, his son, was rear-admiral of the Red.
He married and had issue, William, Bartholomew-Samuel,
admiral of the White, who married Mrs. Wade ; Rev.
Joshua, V. hu married Mary, daughter of Henry Scour-
field ; Charles, captain in the royal navy, who married
Eiizabtth, youngest daughter of Sir Richard King ; Ed-
ward ; , wife of Sir Charles Cotton, Bart, and——

,

wife c; P. Godfrey, Esq. Sir Joshua was succeeded by his

eldest son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

y^rms—Argent, on a bend engrailed, between two
crows, sable, three escallops, of the field.

Crest—A mullet pierced, argent-

Seat—At Tendering-hall, Suffolk.

CORBET, of Stoke, Shropshire.

June 10, 1786.

Sir CORBET CORBET, (formerly D'AVENANT,)
created a Baronet as above, took the name of Corbet by
his Majesty's licence in 1783. He married Hester, young-

est daughter of the late .>ir Lynch-Salusbury Cotton,

Bart. Sir Corbet is the only son of Thomas D'Avenant,

Esq. by Anne, daughter of Sir Robert Corbet, Bart, by
Jane, 'daughter of William Hooker, Esq. The said Sir

Robert was grandson to Sir John Corbet, created a

Baronet in 1727, who married Anne, daughter of Sir

George Manwaring, Bart. Sir John, his eldest son, married

Letitia, daughter of Sir Robert Knollys, by Catharine,

daughter of Sir William Carey, by Mary, sister to Queen
2 k2
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Anne Boleyn. His son, Sir John, married Theophlli.

daughier aad heiress of Janes Cuiipbell, Esq- by whoai
he had Francis and John, both died you.ig; Robert and
Theophila. Sir John married secondly, Fran es, daug^hter

of Randolph Eg-ercon, Esq. by wlioin ne had two sons and
a daughter, iir ilobert, his only survivin-y child, married

5ane, daughter of William Hooker, Esq. by \vho.n he had
three sons, (one of whicli died young) and ieveu daughters,

and was succeeded by his eldest son, Sir William, who
married Harriet, daughter of Robert Pitt, Esq, and sister

of William, late Earl of Chatham, but died without

issue, and was succeeded by his brother, Sir Henry, wh(#

dyingwithoQt issue in 1750, the title became extinct.

Camden traces the family up to Corbet, a noble

Norman, whose two sons, Roger and Robert, gave lands

to the abbey ot Shrewsbury in 1 187.

Arms-^Or^ a raven, sable.

Crest—An elephant and castle, proper.
Motto—Dens pusctt corvos.

Chief Seats-^Adderiey and Child's ErcoU, Shropshire.

FLETCHER-VANE, of Hutton-IIali.,
Cumberland.

June^7, 1785.

Sir FREDERIC FLETCHER^VANE, Bart, was bora
Feb. 27, 1760, succeeded his father Sir Lionel Wright
Vane, and married March 9, 1797, Hannah, daughter of
John Bowerback, of Johnby, in CuuTberbiid, Esq. bf
whom he has a son, Francis, born in Dec. 1797; aiid a
daughter, Sophia Mary, Jjorn March 18, 180iJ, Sir J?re-

deric is one of the members for Carlisle.

For an account of the early pedigree of this family, see

the account of Vane-Tenpest. W:tlter^Vane, born 1^92,
took the surname of Fletcher, and died 1755. He married
fnst, M^cy, daughter of ^amuel Wright, Esq. who died
1723 ; secondly Mary-Anne, daughter and heiress of
Oodfrey Woodford, Rsq. who died 1756. i3y his iicst

ivife he ha<l

. , ,.L Sir LIONEL-WIUGHT, cf Huttou, born 1723. He
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married Rachael, daughter of David Griffith, of Llanken-
men, in Carmarthenshire, in 1758, by whom he had, Fre-
derick ; Waher, died without issue ; Henry, died young ;

Catharine, wife of Walter Vane, Escj. her cousin, by
whom she had issue; and Rachel. He was succeeded by

II. Sir FREDERICK-FLLTCHER, the present Baro-
net.

Arms—Quarterly: 1st and 4th, or, three gauntlets,

azure, a canton, g^les, for Vane ; 2d and 3d, argent, a
cross engrailed, sable, in each quarter a pellet, charged
with a pheon, of the first, for Fletcher.

Crest—An armed arm embowed, couped at the
shoulder, grasping a sword, all proper.

Seats—Huttoii-Hall ai:d Armathwaite, both in Cum-
berland.

HOARE, of Barn Elms, Surrey.

June 10, 1786.

Sir RICHARD-COLT HOARE, Bart, succeeded his

father Sir Richard, Oct. 17, 1787 ; married Hester,

daughter of William-Henry, the present Lord Lyttelton,

by whom he has a son, Henry-Richard.
Sir Richard Hoare, Knt. died in 17 18, leaving two sons,

Richard and Henr)', of Stpurhead, in Wiltshire, Esq.

who had two daughters, Anue, wife of Sir Richard
Hoare, Bart, her cousin, and Susannah, first, of Charles

Boyle Viscount Dungannon ; secondly, of Thomas Bruce
Brudenell, Earl of Aylesbury. Sir Richard, his eldest

son, married first, Sarah, daughter of Mr.Tully, by whom
he had, besides another son Henry,

I. Sir RICHARD, who married first, Anne, his cousin,

daughter of Henry Hoare, Esq. by whom he had one sou

Richard-Colt. He married secondly, Frances-Anne,

daughter of Hugh Acland, merchant, oy whom he had
issue, Henry-Hugh, luarried Maria-Palmer, daughter of

Arthur Acland, Esq. ; Charles, married Frances-Dorothy,

daughter of Sir George Robinson, Bart.; Henry-Merrick,
Peter-Richard, married Arabella, daughter of James
Green, Esq. and Henrietta-Anne, -wife first, of Sir Thomas
Aclaud, Bart.-j secondly, of the Hon. Matthew, brother to

2N3
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the Earl Fartescue. Sir Richard was succeede«l by his

son, "*

11. Sir RICHARD-COLT, the present Baronet.

'/4rms—Sable, an eagle displayed, with two heads^

argent, charged on the breast with an ermine *pjt, all

within a burdure, of the seco.id.

Criisi—An eagle's liead and neck erased, argent,

charged with an ermine spot.

Hcai—Stourhead House, Wiltshire.

HUNTER-BLAIR, of Dunsket, Wigtownshire.

June 10, 1786.

Sir DAVID HUNTER-BLAIR, Birt. succeeded his

father Sir James; who was the son of John Huuter, of

Brown's Hill, in Ayrshire, Esq. by Aane, daughter of

William Cunninghim.
I. Sir JAMES, born 1741j took the name of Blair on

his marriage with Jane, daughter and heiress of John
Blair, and was created a Baronet as above. By his lady

he had issite, Anne, dementia, Jane, William, died

young; John, David, James, Robert, Forbes, William,

died young; Archibald, and Thomas. He was succeeded
by his eldest surviving son,

II. Sir DAVID-HUNTER, the present Bafonet.

Arms—Quarterly, 1st and 4th, argent, on a cheveron,
gules, between thrt^e bugler, vert, garnished, gules, aa
ammulet, or; 2d and 3d, argent, a saltire, sable, charged
with eight mascles, of the field, in chief, an etoile, gules.

Crest—A boar's head couped, proper..

Motto—rirtute et hoiiore.

SKEFFINGTON, of Skeffjngton-Hall,
Leicestershire.

June 10, 178G.

Sir \\1LLIAM-CHARLES-F.ARRRLL SKEFFING-
TON, Bart, (who assumed the surname by his Majesty's
^cence in 1772) was created a Baronet as above, jia
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was born June ST,' 1742; married l^cc. f), 1765, Catlia-

rine-Josepha, eldest daughter of Michael Hubbert, of the
Island ot I'eneriffe, by Margaret 0'(\)ndon, who was
nearly allied to the Dukes ot OriTJondjby whonihe has had
two sons, 1, Charles-Thomas- l-arrell, who died an infant;

iiy Lumley-St.-George.
The antient family of Skeffington derives its name from

the village of Skevington, in the county of Leicester,

from a younger branch of this family are descended the

Lords Massareen, in Ireland The elder branch faffed

"with Sir John, who in 1613 was murdered by Michael
Bray, husband to his elder broiher's widow, at the Hoop
Tavern, in GrayVhin ; by which accident, Sir John's

four sisters became coheiresses. Catharine, the third sis-

ter, was w ife ol Wilham Broome; Th(mias, her third son,

married Bridget, daughter of George, and sister of Sir

'I'honias Greslev, Bart. Their eldest son was Thomas,
who married Elizabeth, only surviving daughter of Sir

Jthn Dugdaie, Knt. Norroy King of Arms, by whom he
had 1 hmnas Skeffington, Esq. born 1696", and died
without issue, 1729, leaving his two sisters coheiresses.

Bridget, the younger, died unmarried. Elizabeth, the

elder, married William Earrell, of Chester, ^sq. born in

Dublin, lineally descended from the Princes of Annaly,
in the coinuy of C'onnaught, by whom she had three sons,

and a daughter Elizabeth, who died in her infancy : the

two eldesi sons died infants. He married secondly, Anna-
Christiana, daughter of John Docd, Esq. by whom he

had issue, Anne-Christiana-Mary, Susan married to Tho-
mas Colgrove; Thomasine, died young; and Frances,

married to John Worthington, Esq. William, son and
heir of the above W^illiam Earrell, married first, Mary,
only child and heiress of Richard Arnold,- Esq. by whom
he had Thomas, Robert^ both djied young : and William-

Charles. He married secondly, Elizabeth, only child of

Walter -Gibbons, and relict of' William 'Dei^t, Esq. (who
died in 1709,) by whom he had onedaugliter Anne-Far-
reli, born 1771. William-Charles was created a Baronet

4s before -mentioned.

/frws—Argent, three bulls' heads erased, sable, two
smd L.ne. . t; •. .. »- . ; . ' .'.-^
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Crest—A mermaid proper, comb, mirror, and fin3,0r.

Heat—Skeffiugton-Hall, Leicestershire.

I

MILLER, of Glen LEE, Ayrshire.

Feb. 19, 1788.

Sir WILLIAM MILLER, Bart, succeeded his father

Sir Thomas. He married his cousin Grizel, daughter of
George Chalmers, Esq. by Grizel, daughter of William
Miller, Esq. by whom he has five children, Thomas, Wil-
liam, Grizel, Margaret and Lockhart.

William Miller, the second son of Matthew Miller, of

Glenlee, Esq. by Agnes, daughter of the Rev. William
Guthrie, succeeded his brother John in the family

estates, and married Janet, eldest daughter of Thomas
Hamilton, Esq. by whom he had issue, John who died
unmarried; Thomas, Patrick, Grizel, wife of George
Chalmers, Esq. (by whom she had Grizel, wife of Sir

William Miller, the present Barouet, John, George, Tho-
mas, and Jaiiet, wife of Thomas Cuming, Esq. of Edin-
burgh, banker, by whom she has a son George, and six

daughters) ; and Martha, wife of John Davison, Esq.

I. Sir THOMAS, the first Baronet, married first, Mar-
gfiret, eldest daughter of John Murdoch, of Rose Bank,
Esq. provost of Glasgow, by whom he had William, and
Janet, wife of John Dun'.op, of Camgle, Esq. merchant
of Glasgow. He married secondly, Anne, daughter of
John Lockhart, of Castle Hill, Esq.' by whom he had na
issue. He was succeeded by his onlv son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

Arm^—Argent, a cross mollne, azure, in chief, a lo*

zenge betvvee i two jnuUets, of the last, in base, a bar
wavy, vert, -t . .

Ci'di^—A human hand eouped at the wrist, with 0x9
tkird and fourth fingers folded in the hand, argent.

6«a^—Glenlee, Kirkcudbright, Scotland.
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LAFOREY, of Whitby, Devonshire.

Nov. 3, 1789.

SirFR.^NC^S LAFOREY, Bart, a captain in the royal
navy, succeeded his father Sir John, June 14, 1796".

L'sir JOHN LAFORKY, the first Baronet, was the
second son of John L,aforcy, Esq. (governor of Pendeiuiis

Cattle, descended from a family of that name in Poictou)
by Mary, daughter and heiress of Jasper, son of Sir John
Clayton, Km. whose ancestor, Thomas (son of John
Clayton, of Clayton- Hall, in Yorkshire) lived in the
reigii of Philip and Mary. The aforesaid Sir John, who
becan.e an admiral of the Blue in 1795, married Eleanor,
oiity surviving daughter of Francis Farley, one of the

juuj;es of the island ot Antigua, living 1808, by whom he
h«u issue, Francis, Juliana, wife of Anthony-James-Pye
Molloy, E.sq. a captain in the royal navy : and Eleanor.

Sir John was succeeded by his son,

'II. Sir FRANCIS, the present Baronet.

^rw*— Quarterly: 1st and 4th, argent, on a cheveron,

a*ure, three mullets, or, in chief, two heurs-de-lis, azure,

in base, an anchor, sable ; 2d and 3d, argent, a cross en-

graited, sable, in each quafter a torteaux.

Cre,st-—A lion rampant regardant, in his right paw a

firebrand, all propter.

Motto— Loi/uluu tnoTt.
' '6tat—At Whitby, Devonshire.

BULLER, of LuPTON, Devonshire.

Nov. 28, 1789.

Sir FRANCIS BULLER, Bart, bom Sept. 28, 1767,

succeeded Ins father Sir Francis, hi 1802; and married

the only daughter and heiress of John Holliday„late of

Lincoln's-Inn, Esq. Sir Francis took the nameof Yardc,

by the wiil of his maternal grandfather, but has sinc«

'resumed liis original suniaine.
'
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Francis Bullcr, of Osprlng, In Kent, Esq. aged 17 in

1630, was eldest son and heir of Richard Shiliington, in

Cornwall, Esq. by Alice, daughter of Sir Rowland Ha-
ward, Knt. He married Thomasin, daughter of Sir

Thomas Honeywood, Knt. by whom he had John BuUer,

Esq. who married Anne, daughter and heiress of Walter
Coade, or Code, Esq. by whom he had John, who
married Mary, third daughter of Sir ,Henry Pollexfen,

Knt. by whom he had a son, John-Francis, who married
1716, Rebecca, third daughter of the Right Rev. Sir Jo-

nathan Trelawney, Bart. D. D. Lord Bishop of Winches-
ter, by whom he had a son, James, born 1717, died 1765,
married first, Elizabeth, daughter and coheiress of Wil-
liam Gould, by whom he had a son James, died 1772. He
married secondly, Jane, daughter of Allen Earl Bathurst,

by whom he had issue, John, who married Anne, daugh-
ter of William Lemon, Esq. and 'sister of Sir WiUiam
Lemon, Bart. ; Edward, who married Mary, daughter of

John Hoskyns, Esq.; William, and Rebecca, both died
young ; Jane, wife of Sir William Lemon, Bart. ; Francis,

Mary, wife of James Templar, Esq. ; and Catharine, wife
of Colonel WiUiam M'Cormick.

I. Sir FRANCIS, born 1745-6, was bred to the law,
and was successively one of the judges of the court ofKing'f
Bench, and of the Common Pleas. He married Susanna,
daughter and heiress of Francis Yared, Esq. by whom he
had Edward, who died an infant; Francis; and two
daughters, who died infapts. Sir Francis was succeeded
by his only surviving son, ^.ji^

II. Sir FRANCIS, the prea/ent Baronet.

Arms-T-Sahle, a pale, argent, counterchanged in cross,

charged with four eagles displayed, of the field.

Crest-—A Saracen's head couped, proper.
Seats—Churston Ferrers and Ottery St. Mary, both in

Pevonshire, and Lupton House, Cornwall.
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OAKELEY, of Shrewsbury, Shropshire.

June 5, 1790.

Sir CHARLES OAKELEY, created a Baronet as

above, was born Feb. 16, 1751 ; and married Oct. 19, 1777,

Helena, daughter of Robert Beaston, of Killeric, in Fife-

shire, Esq. by whom he has issue, Charles, born Sept. 25,

1778 ; Helena, March 24, 1780; Henrietta, Jan. 21, 1782;
Georgiana, Feb. 19, 1785; Louisa, April 15, 1786 ; Wil-
liam and Henry, twins, Dec.6, 1787; Amelia, Oct. 1, 1789;
Herbert, Feb. 10, 1791 ; Emma, Sept. 2, 1793; Edward,
Nov. 9, 1796; William, May 12, 1798; Cornwallis, June
16, 1801 ; and Frederic, Sept. 5, 1802. Sir Charles was
in the civil service of the East hidia Company, and after

going through several important offices, was appointed
Governor of Madras in 1790, which he resigned in 1794.

Rowland Oakeley, of Oakelev, in Salop, married Mary,
daughter of William Crowthier, in the same county,

about 1589. Richard, his eldest son, was succeeded by
William, his elder son, who by his second wife, Barbara,

daughter of John Walcot, Esq. and Anne, sister of James,

first Duke of Chaudos, had five sons and three daughters.

W^illiam, their third son, born 1684, married Catharine,

daughter of Walter Moseley, Esq. ; William, his eldest

son, was vicar of Holy Cross, Shrewsbury, and rector of

Foston, in Staffordshire. He married Christian, daughter

of Sir Patrick Strahan, Knt. who died 1790, by whom he

had two sons; William, the elder son, now of Tan-y-bwlch,

in the county of Merioneth, Esq. born 1750. He married

Margaret, daughter and heiress of Evan GrifTyd, of Tan-
y-bwlch, in Merionethshire, Esq. in 1789, by whom he

has one son William-GrifTyd. Sir Charles, the second

son of William and Christian, is the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, on a fesse, between three crescents,

gules, as many fleurs-de-lis, or.

Crest—A dexter arm embowed in armour, proper,

charged with two-fleurs-de-lis, or, each in a crescent,

gules: in the hand a scymetar, proper, hilt, or.

Seat—^At Shrewsbury.
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ORDE, of Bl'rwask, Sussex.

July 27, 1790.

Sir JOHN ORDE, Bart. Admiral of the Blue, married

first, in 1780, Margaret, daughter and heiress ot Richard

Stephens, Esq. of St. Helena, in South Carolina; she died

in 1789, leaviao: no survivinjr issue : secondly, Jane, eldest

daughter of John I'rere, of Fiunin^hani, in Suffolk, Esq.;

bv -vvhom he has one dauo^hter. Sir John, in 1798, was
appointed Governor of the island of Dominica.

The family of Orde lonq^ possessed considerable landed

estates in Northumberland and Durham. John Orde, Esq.

father of Sir John, who died in 1784, married first, Mary,
daughter of Edward Ward of Hannilcirk, Esq.; bv whom
he had one son, William, of Morpeth, and now of Hanni-
kirk. He married secondly, Anne, widow of the Rev,
William Pveard, by whom he had issue, Thomas, since

creaced a Peer, by the title of Baron Bolton; John, the

present Baronet ; Anne,' immarried ; and Jvliry, wife of
Robert Lisle, Esq. of Acton-House, in Northumberland.

^rms—Sable, three salmons haurient in fesse, argent.

Cz/wf—^ deer'5> head couped, proper.

MALET, of HoRTHAM, Wiltshire.

Feb. 12, 1791.

Sir CHARLES-WARRE MALET, created a Baronet
as above, \yas in 1785 appointed plenipotentiary to the
Court of the Peshwa, or head of the Mahrattas, previously
to -which he had visited the Great Mo,f^ul, and been created
One of the nobles of his empire. "He left India in 179^.
The family of Mallfet wals flourishing, and a branch

thereofbecame lord^' of •Cory, in the county of SomerbCt,
iir very antienf times. • Ak'xander, prebendarv of Glou-
cester and Weils, (grandson gf Sir John Malet,'Knt.) bora
i7u4i-''niarritU»»7^2; Aluie, daughter of Laureuce St. Lo,

3
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D. D. living 1799, aged 85, by whom he had issue,

Charles, the present Baronet ; Alexander, late of Baiba-
does, died 1797; Margaret, died unmarried".! 799; Catha-
rine, married 1780, to William Dancey, of Briufiof-court,
in Herefordshire, Esq ; Elizabeth, married 1773, Thomas
Charter, of Bishop's l^idiard, Somersetshire, Esq.; a;id
Anne. The Rev. Alexander Maiet died 1775.

j4rms—Azure, three escallops, or.

Crest-^Oat of a ducal coronet, or, a tiger's head, er-
mine.

Motto—Mn force de en hautt.

iseat—At Hortham, Wiltshire.

KENNAWAY, of Escott, Devonshire.

Feb. 12, 1793.

Sir JOHN KENNAWAY entered Into the service of
the East-India Company, in 1772, as a cadet, in his thir-

teenth year. In 1788 he was appointed resident at the
couj-t of the Nizam, with whom, on the breaking out of
the war with Tippoo Sultaun in 1790, he concluded a
treaty of alliance, for which service he was advanced to
the dignity of. the Baronetage. For his services in nego-
tiating the preliminary and definitive treaties of peace,
between the aUied powers and Tippoo; in 1792, the East-
India Company settled on him an annuity of 500/. per an-
num. He returned to England in 17y4, and in Feb. 1797
married Charlotte, second daughter of James Amyatt,
Esq. by whom he has issue, John, Charles-Kdward, Char-
lotte-Eliza, Maria-l^awrence. Sir John is the third son of
'William Kennaway, merchant, of Exeter; (who died ia

1793> by Frances, daughter of Aargu lozer, Esq.

Arms—Argent, a fess, azure, between two eagles dis-

played in chief, and in base, through an annulet, gules, a
slip of oViVG and another of palm, in saltire, proper.

Crck—An eat^le rising, proper, from the beak an escut-

cheon pendant, aizurc, ciiarged with ihe sun in splendour,
proper.

Keaidtticc—^Escott, hear Ottery St. Mary, Devoashirei','
"2 o '
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LUSHINGTON, of South^Hill Park, Berkshire.

April 26, 1791.

Sir STEPHEN LUSHINGTON, created a Baronet as

^bove, was born June 17, 1744; married Hester, daughter
of John Boldero, of Aspenden-Hall, in Hertfordshire,

Esq. by whom he has had issue, Henry and Stephen (both

died infants) ; Hen^y, born Oct. 27, 1775; Stephen, Jan.

14, 1782; Charles, April 14, 1785; Mary, Hester, Sophia,
Amelia, and Caroline. Sir Stephen has been many years

a director of the East-India Company ; and was elected in

1790, member for Helstone, in 1796 for St. Michael, and
in the present parliament for Penrhyn.
The Rev. Henry Lushington, D. D. second son of Ste-

phen, (son of Thomas, son of Augustine Lessenden, or

Lushington, of Sittingbourn, in Kent, Esq. living in 16G3)
by his second wife, Jane, daughter of Pctley, atid

widow of Edmund Fowler, Esq. was vicar of East-Bourne,
and 'married first, Mary, daughter of Roger Altham,
D. D. archdeacon of Middlesex ; by whom he had issue,

Henry, massacred by Cossim AH Cawn, in the East-Indies;

Matthew, died unmarried ; Stephen, the present Baronet

;

William, late M. P. for the city of London, who mar-
ried Paulina, only child of Thomas French, Esq. ; Maria,
wife of John Tilson, Esq.; Charlotte, wife of Ralph Lei-
cester, Esq. ; Catharine, died an infant ; and Jane, wife of
the Rev. Thomas Altham, LL. D. vicar of Latton. Dr.
Henry Lushington married secondly, Mary, daughter of
Nicholas Gilbert, bywhom he had no issue. He died 1779.

Arm$—Or, on a fess wavy, between three lions' heads,
vert, langued, gules, as many ermine spots, or.

Crest—A lion's head erased, vert, charged on the era-

sure with three ermine spots, or, ducally gorged, argent,

6'cai—South-Hill Park, Berksliire.
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JAMES, of Langley, Berkshire.

June 31, 1791.

Sir WALTER JAMES, (formerly WALTER HEAD)
created a Baronet as above, married April 25, 1780, Jane,

daughter of Charles, late Earl Camden, by whom he has
issue, Walter, Francis, Jane, Mary-Anne, Frances, Char-
lotte, and Elizabeth. Sir Walter is Warden of the Mint.

John James, Esq. married Elizabeth, daughter of Rich-
ard Head, Esq. but dying without issue, about 1772, left

his estate to William, son of Sir Thomas Head, of Lang-
ley-Hall, in Berkshire, who dying also without issue, was
succeeded by his brother Walter Head, Esq. son of Sir

Thomas Head, Knt. by Jane, his wife, sister of the late

Rowland Holt, Esq. of Redgrave-Hall, M. P. ; which Sir

Thomas Head was son of Richard, son of Richard, son
of John Head, whose lineal ancestors had been named
John for twenty generations. Walter Head, the present

Baronet, on succeeding to the estate of the late John
James, Esq. took the name of James.

Arms—Gules, a dolphin naiant in fess, or.

Crests—An ostrich, proper, beaked and legged, or.

* On a ducal coronet, or, two laurel branches in sal-

tire, vert, environed with a snake, proper.
Motto—J'ayme a. jamais.

Seat—Langley, Berkshire.

> ERSKINE, of ToRRY, Fifeshire.

June 21, 1791.

Sir WILLIAM ERSKINE, Bart, member in the pre-
sent parliament for Fifeshire, succeeded his father, April
1795.

This family is a branch of the noble family of Buchan,
being descended from William, second son of David, se-

cond lA>rd Cardross, and first Earl of Buchan.
I. LIEUTENANT-GENERAL WILLIAM ERSKINE

was created a Baronet as above, left three sons and four
daughters, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

2o 2
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Arms-^Argenty on a pale, sable, three crosslets fitchy-,

in pale, or, within a border, azure, charged with nine'

stars of the field.

Orest—A dexter armed arm erect, holding a dagger in

pale, proper.

Motto—^Fortitudine.
. Stat—At Torry, near Allow, Fifeshlre.

,

MARTIN, of LocKiNGE, Berkshire.

June 21, 1791.

Sir HENRY-WILLIAM MARTIN, Bart, born Dec!

20, 116%, succeeded his father. Sir Henry, Aug. 1, 1794;
married June 23, 1792, Catherine, daughter of Thomas
Powell, of the Chesants, Tottenham, in Middlesex, by
whom he has had issue, Henry, who dicdyoimg; and'

another Henry, born Oct. 8, 1801.

This family'is descended from Martin of Tours, who
was a general in th&a]?my of William the Conqueror; and
in 1077 conquered the cantred of Camoys and Dirlington,

in Pembrokeshire, the Barony of which was afterwards
given to him. '

;

I. Sir HENRY, the first Baronet, was the eldest son of
Sam,uel Martin, by his second wife, Sarah, daughter of

fdward Wyke, lieutenant-governor of Montserrat, ai?d

widow of William Irish, Esq. He was boi-n 1733, was
comptroller of his Majesty's navy, M. P. for the town and
county of Southampton; and married 1761, Eliza-Anne,

daughter of Harding Parker, Esq. and widow of St. Leger-
Hayward Ciillman, Esq. by whom he had Eiiza-Anne,
Sarah- Catharine, Anne, Lydi?. ; Samuel, died a minor;
Henry-William; Josiah, collector of the customs at An-
tigua, born 1772; and Thomas-Byam, Captain in the navy,
born 1773. Sir Henry was succeeded by his son,

"'^

II. Sir HENRY-WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

y^rm.9—Gules, on a cheveron, between three crescents,

argent, an anchor with a hit ot cable, proper.
Crest—r-On a wreath, a dexter hand brandishing a sabr«,

trenchant, proper, hilt and pommel, or. Motio to the
(Ilrest —Pro putria.

Motto—Juxii/o ah alto-

Heat—^At Lockingc, Berks.
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thers, came into England from Saxony towards the end of

tixe eighth century. Jbiom the third brother, who settled

in CornwHll, the late Baronet was descended, beings eldest

son, by the marriage of his father Joha Call, of Launceils,

in the'north.of Cornwall, with Jane Mill. Sir John went
to India in 17.10, where he was very eminent as a military

engineer, and held several offices. He returned to Eng-
land in 1770; and in 1772 he married Phiiadelphia, third

daughter and coheiress of William Batty e, M. D. In 1784,

1790, and 1796 he was elected member for Callingion.

He left two sons and four daughters; the eldest married

May '25, 1805, Benjamin Bathurst, Esq. Secretary of Le-
gation at Stockhohn. Louisa, the second, was married
1801 to* Matthew Baron Alymer; the youngest married

Oct. 1804, Lieutenant-colonel Mackintosh, of the Cold-
stream guards. \ie was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir WILLIAM, the present Baronet.

^rmi—Gules, three trumpets, in fess, argent.

Crest—A demi-iion rampant, holding a trumpet in his

paws, as in the arms.

Mottu^—Grata maniu
Seat—At Whiielord, near Callington, Cornwall.

DUCKETT, late JACKSON, of Corsham, Wiltshire.

June 21, 1791.

fJF.ORGE JACKSON, Esq. of Hartham-House, In Wilt-
shire, M. P. for Colchester, married first, Mury, daughter
<>t William Ward, Esq. hii uncle, by whom he had three
vins, died young, antl three daughters; Mary, married
lins:, Geueral Matthevvb ; and secondly, Richard Church,
Esq. of the supreme council of Bombay ; Cath:irin€, mar-
ried Erancis Lvnge, of Spixworth-Park, Esq. ; and Eliza-

beth married 'I'liomas-French Uerney, of Bracoa-Hall,
Norfolk, Escj. He married secondly, < Jrace, daughter and
heiress of Gwyn Goldstone, of jJondoni merchant, Hj
firace, daughter and at length coheiress of GeiVge
Duckett, of Hartham-House, and relict ot Robert Neale,*

of Shaw-House, in the parish of Melksham, in Wiltshire,

Esq. by whom he had issue, George, died yootig; George,
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born 1777; and Esther, born 1779. He took the name
and arms of Duckett, and was created a Baronet June 21,

1791, by the name of Sir George Duckett.
George Jackson, of Richmond, in Yorkshire, Esq. (who

died 1758) married Hannah, daughter of William Ward,
of Gisborough, Esq.; by whom, who died 1769, he had
issue, William, died unmarried; Edward, drowned at sea,

unmarried; George, the Baronet; and Ralph, of Nor'
manby, in Yorkshire, who married Mary, daughter of

Richard Lewjn, of Eltham, in Kent, Esq.

The Ducketts are lineally descended from Richard
Duckett, who was a judge in the 9th of Hen. III. A. D.
1224, and acted as such for the counties of Cambridge,
Huntingdon, Bedford, Buckingham, Norfolk, Suflblk,

Northampton, and Rutland. He held the manor of Fil-

lingham, in the county of Lincoln.

ylr7ns—Quarterly: 1, counter-quarterly, Duckett. and
Jackson, first and fourth, sable, a saltire, argent, for

Duckett; second and third, azure, a fess, erminois, be-

tween three sheldrakes, proper, for Jackson; 2, Gold-

stone, azure, on a fess, or, between three saltires, argent,

an annulet, sable; 3, Duckett, as before; 4, Moivbray,
gules, a lion rampant, argent ; 5, Wimlesorc, gules, a sal-

tire,argent, between twelve cross crosslets, or ; 6, Lancastrc,

argent, two bars, gules, on a canton, of the last, a lion

passant, or; 7, Redman, gules, three cushions, ermine, two
and one, tasselled, or; 8, Baskerville, argent, a cheveron,

gules, between three hearts ; 9, as the first.

Crests—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a plume of five

ostrich feathers, one, two, and three. Another, a branch
of lavender in pale, proper.

Motto—Je veiix le droict.

Supporters—^Two parrots, vert.

Scats—Roydon, Essex ; and Hartham-House, Wilts.

WOODFORD, of Carleby, Lincolnshire.

June 21, 1791.

Sir RALPH WOODFORD, created a Earonet as above,

late minister extraordinary to the court of Denmark,
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BOUGKTON-ROUSE, of Rouse-Lench, Worcestershire,
and Downton-Hall, Shropshire.

June 21, 1791.

Sir CHARLES-WILLIAM BOUGHTON-ROUSE was
created a Baronet a-s above; but having since succeeded
to the Baronetage of his paternal ancestors, the Bough-
tons, his pedigree on that side is given at page 102, under
the head " Boughton of Lawford." Maternally he is de-
scended from the very antient family of Rous, or Rufus,
of Rouse-I>ench, of which family, Sir Thomas Rouse, Knt.
created a Baronet 1641, married three wives, first, Jane,

daughter of Sir John Ferrers, Bart, by whom he had issue,

John and Thomas, who died young; Edward, the second
Baronet, and three daughters. By his second wife,

Frances, daughter of David Murray, Esq. he had Francis,

the third, and 'I"homas, the fourth Baronet- Anne, his

third wife, left no issue. Sir Thomas, the first Baronet,
died 1676. His son, Sir Edward, married Elizabeth Lisle,

but died in 1678 without issue, and was succeeded by his

half-brother. Sir Francis, who married Frances, daughter
of Thomas Archc:, Esq. but he also dying without issue,

v.as succeeded by his next brother. Sir Thomas, who
married Anne, daughter of Charles Hooker, Esq. but he
likewise died childless in 1721, when the Baronetage be-

came extinct. Sir Charles-William, the present Baronet,

is related to the Rouse-Lench family, by descent from
Hesther, eldest daughter of Sir Thomas Rouse, the first

Baronet, *and wife of Sir William Russell, Bart. Mary,
their only daughter, was married first, to Hugh-Calverley
Cotton, Esq.; and secondly, to the I^ord Arthur Somerset,

son of Henry, first Duke of Beaufort; who died 1743,

leaving two daughters, Mary and Anne. Mary, the eldest

daughter, was married to the Hon. Algernon Greville,

second son of Fulke, fifth Lord Brooke; she died about

1770, leaving one son, Fulke Greville, Esq. and two
daughters, the eldest of whom, Mary, was wife of Shuck-
burgh Boughton, Esq. by whom she was mother of the late

Sir Edward Boughton, Bart, and the present Sir Charies-

William Boughton- Rouse.
2o 3
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v^n«.s-—Sahlc, two bars engrailed, argent. , '

-.f.^

Crest—Sable and argent, the bust of a man^ pfc^ri^.
hair, beard, and whiskers, sable ; the head surrou9de<£
and crossed with a ribband, knotted at the Xqp,^ud flow-

ing from the sides, argent. <•

.>.

Mutto—Omne injwm Dei doniim.

Seals—At Rouse-Lench, Worcestershire; and Dowcton
Hall, Shropshire.

HAWKINS, of Trewithan, Cornwall.

June 21, 179L

Sir CHRISTOPHER HAWKINS was created a Ba-
ronet as above- He was member in the last parliament

for St. Michael's, and now represents the borough of

Grampound, and is recorder of Tregonv. His son Francis

\6 married to the daughter of Humphrey Sibthorpe, Esq.

member for the city of Lincoln, and colonel of the South
Lincolnshire militia. Sir Christopher is the second son of

I'homas Hawkins, Ksq. M. P. for Grampound, (who ch'cd

1770) by Anne, daughter of James Hcvwood, Esq. The
family of Hawkins has been long settled in Cornwall.

j4rms—Per saltire, or and argent, on a saltire, sable,

five fleurs de lis, of the first, all within a bordure gobony,
or and sable.

Crest—A cubit arm erect, habited, argent, charged with
two fleurs de lis, in pale, azwre, grasping in the hand a
baton, or, tipped, sable.

atat—Trewithan, Cornwall.

CALL, of Whiteford, Cornwall.

June 21, 1791.

SirWILLIAM CALL, Bart, born Nov. 1781, succeeded
his father, Sir John, March 1, 1801.

I. Sir JOHN, F. R. and A. S. was descended from a very
antient family, formerly possessed of considerable landed
property both in Devonshire and Cornwall. It is sup-
posed that the family of the Galls, consistiEg-of three -bro-
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married May 19, l77f5, Gertrude, daughter and coh&iress

of Mr. Reeseu, by whom he has issue, Ralph-James, and
£riz:ibeth.

Matthew Woodford, of the city of New Sarum, Gerit.

had a son, Matthew, a minor, 1684, afterwards subdean
and prebendary of Chichester; who manied Anne,
daughter of John Sherer, of Chichester, Esq. by wh'Kn he
had a son, Matthew, of Southampton, Esq.; who married

Mary, daughter and coheiress of John Brideoak, by wiiom
he had issue, Ralph, the Baronet ; Matthew, D. U. preben-

dary of Winchester ; John (a colonel in the army, mar-
ried first, Mary Emperor, of Norfolk ; and secondly, Su-

san, daughter of Cosmo Duke of Gordon, relict of John
Fane, Earl of Westmorland) ; Mary ; Anne, wife of Peter

Ihelluson, of Plaistow, in Kent, and of Broadworth, in

Yorkshire, Esq. and Sophia.

^rmt—Sable, three leopards' heads reversed, gules, swal-

lowing as many fleurs de lis, argent.

Crcit—A naked savage, wreathed about the head and
waist ; in his dexter hand a club, in the sinister a palm-
branch in bend, ail proper. *

Motto—Libertate quiclem.

Seat—Carieby, Lincolnshire.

POLE, of WoLVERTON, Hampshire.

June 21, "1791,

CHARLES VAN NOTTEN, who married Mlliicent,

eldest daughter by the second wife of Charles Pole, of
Hoicroft, in Lancashire, M. P. for Liverpool (by wiionx

he had issue, Peter, Charles, Abrahnm, Henrv, and Su-
sanna), took the surname and anus of I'OLE, in virtue of
the royal sign manual, dated March 7, 1787, and was
created a Baronet, by the name of Sir Charle^? Pole, Bare,

to him and his heirs male, and in default of such issue, to <

Susanna Pole, his daughter, and heirs male. He h:w the
liberty uf using his original name in his commercial inter-

course. Sir Charles is the son of Charles Van Notten,
;

born -Jit Amsterdam, Nov. 170i.', s.'tiled in London .about ,
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1720, and died 1750-1, having married Susannah, daugh-
ter of David Bosanquet, of London^ merchant, (who died

1774,) by whom he had several children, who died young;
and a daughter, wife of the Rev. > Vickars.

Arms—Argent, a cheveron between three crescents,

gules, in chief a mullet, azure.

Crest.—An eagle rising, proper, charged on the breast

with a mullet, azure.

Seat—Wolverton, Hampshire.

VAUGHAN, of Nanney, Merionethshire.

June 21, 1791.

Sir ROBERT-WILLIAMS VAUGHAN, Bart, suc-

ceeded his father. Sir Robert-Howell, about 1796; is mem-
ber in the present parliament for Merionethshire ; mar-
ried —, daughter of the late Sir Roger, and sister

of the present Sir Thomas Mostyn, Bart, and has issue.

This family is descended from Ynyr Vaughan, liOrd of

Nannavv, a descendant of Cadwgan, Lord of Nannaw,
son of Bleyddyn ap Cynfyn, Prince of Powis. The
twelfth in descent from Ynyr was Robert Vaughan, of
Hengwrt in Merionethshire, who married 1733^ Janet,

third daughter and coheiress of Hugh Nanney, of Nanney,
Esq. ; by whom he had issue, Howell ; Robert-Howell, the
late Baronet; Griffith, Catharine, Sydnev, and Janet.

I. Sir ROBERT-HOWELL, the second son, married
Anne, daughter of Edward Williams, of Yestyncclwyn, in

Montgomeryshire, by whom he had issue, Robert-Wil-
liams; Edward-Williams, who took (he name of Salisbury,

in addition to his own, May 21, 1791 ; and Griffith. S'ir

Robert-Howeil was succeeded by his eldesfson,

II. Sir ROBERT-WILLIAMS, the present Baronet.

Jrms— Quarterly, 1st and 4th, erminois, a lion ram-
pant, gules; 2d and Sd, gules, a lion rampant, erminois.

Crest— x\. lion rampant, azure, gorged with an antique
coronet, or.

Scats—Heng^vrst and Nanney, Merionethshire.
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RICH, of Rose-Hall, Suffolk.

June 21, 1791.

CHARLES BOSTOCK, of Waverley-Abbey, near
Farnham, in Surrey, Esq. LL. D. married Mary-Frances,
^nly daughter and heiress of Lieutenant-general Sir Ro-
bert Rich, Bart.; and took the surname and arms of Rich,
by virtue of the royal licence, dated Dec. 23, 1790, and
was created a Baronet as above. By, her he has issue,

Charles, George, William, Johu, Mary-Frances, l^ouisa,

and Caroline. Sir Charles is the younger son of the Rev.
John Bostqck, of the collegiate church of Windsor, and
rector of Clewer, iu Berkshire ; by Mary, daughter of
John Hopson, Esq. His brother, the Rev. John, is rector
of Becnham, and vicar of New Windsor, in Berkshire.

Arms—Gules, a cheveron, erminois, between three
crosses botonny, or.

Cresl—A wvvern, with wings expanded, argent.

£eaf—Rose-Hall, Suffolk.

HUDSON, of Wan LIP, Leicestershire.

June 21, 1791.

CHARLES-GRAVE HUDSON, Esq. born at Tunis,
April :i, 1730, a director of the South-Sea Company, was
created a Baronet as above; married first, Catharine-S'u-

sunua, eldest daughter and coheiress of Henry Palmer, of
Wanlip, in Leicestershire, Esq.; by whom, who died Jan.
24, 1805, he had issue, Catherine-Charlotte; Charles-
Slcphenson, died young ; Charles-Thomas, married Har-
riet, daughter of Sir WiUiam-Pepperel, Bart.; George-
Joseph; Harriet, wife of John Richardson, of the Middle-
Temple, Esq. ; John-Samuel; Louisa, died iii lSO-2; and
Mary-Anne, died in 1803. Sir Charles-Grave mnrried
secondly, Jan. 3, 180(5, , eldest daughter of the late

Peter Holford, Esq. master in chincery.

Juseph Hudson, of Boutherbeck, near Keswick, iu Gum-
boriand, (so;ne time Dutch consul at ru:iis) \vi\o died,

a^ed 85, at Malion, iu the inland ot Miiioica, miuricd
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Sarah, daughter of William Plowman, merchant, of Leg-
horn, who died 1770, aged 78; by whom he had a daugh-
ter, Jaiic-Catharine, wife of George Peate, of London,
Esq. ; and a son, the present Baronet.

/trms—Per cheveron embattled, erminois and azure,
three martlets, counterchanged, each charged on the

breast with a trefoil, slipped, those in chief, argent, that

in base, vert.

Crest—A tower, argent, charged with two trefoils in

pale, vert, on the liattkments a blackbird, proper.
Seat—Wanlip, Leicestershire.

TAPPS, of Hinton-Admiral, Hants.

June 21, 1791.

Sir GEORGE IVISON TAPPS, was created a Baronet

as above. He married June 29, 1790, Sarah, daughter of

Barrington Biggin, Hs(). Sir George is the only son of

George-Jarvis Tapps, of Northchurch, Herts, PJsq. (eldest

son of Richard Tapps, of the city of London, by Catha-
rine, daughter and coheiress of George Jarvis, of Islington}

by Jane, daughter of Ivison, of Carlisle. Tiie said

George Jarvis died 1774.

Arms—Azure, on a fesse, or, between three rhinoceroses,

argent, as many escallops, gules.

Crest—A greyhound couchant, per pale, argent and
sable, charged on the bt)dy with two escallop;* lesseways,

counterchanged.

Scat—Hinton-Admiral, Hampshire.

CHAD, of TuuRsroRD, Norfolk.

June 21, 1791.

Sir GEORGE CHAD, of Thursford, Esq. created a Ba-

ronet as above, married first, Sarah, daughter of John
Rowlts, of Kingston, in Surrey, Esq.; by whom he haJ
issue, Robcit-Juhn, burn April 29, i778i Charles, Aphl
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21,1779; George-William, July 6, 1781; Frances-Mary,
July 9, 1776; and Cecilia-Rachel, May 2, 1777. This
lady died 1786, aged 58 ; and Sir George married secondly,

Mary, only daughter of Richard Fletcher, of Richmond,
in Surrey, Esq.; who died Nov. 1794, without issue. Sir

George is the only son of Robert, (son of Robert Chad, of

Wells, in Norfolk, by Frances, only child of Nicholas

Tidd) by Elizabeth, daughter of Charles Wright, of KiU
verston, in Norfolk, Esq.

/4mis—Per pale, gules and argent, a cross potent, coun-
terchanged ; in the 1st and fourth quarters a rose, coun-
terchanged ; in the 2d and 3d, a cross patee, also counter-

changed.
Crest—A falcon with wings expanded, proper, beaked,

legged, and mcmbcred, or, supportiiig in his dexter claw
a crc-38 potent, as in the arms.

Seat—At Thursford, in Norfolk.

BROGRAVE, of Worsted, Norfolk.

June 21, 1791.

Sir GEORGE-BERNEY BROGRAVE, Bart, succeeded

his father, Sir Bcrney, in 1800, and married Emma,
daughter and heiress of Edward Whitvvell, Esq. by Mary,
daughter of John Milnes, of Wakefield, iu Yorkshire, Esq.

This family in old deeds wrote themselves Burgravc,
and sometimes Boroughgrave, though afterwards their

name was softened into Brograve. One of their ancestors

was Sir Roger Brograve, Knt. of Warwickshire, who lived

in the reign of King Edward I. From him descended Sir

John Brograve, Knt. attorney-general of the duchy of

Lancaster, who married Margaret, daughter of Simeon
Steward, Esq. by whom he had issue, >imeon, John,
Charles, and two daughters. Sir John died 161.'J. Simeon,

his eldest son, (who died 1638) married Dorothy, daugh-
ter and heiress of Thomas Leventhorpe, by whom he had
issue, John, father of Sir Thomas Brograve, Bart, so cre-

ated in 1662, which title be<?ame extinct in his son Sir

Thomas, July C, 1707; Thomas and Charle?, both died
2 P
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vlthout issue; Edward, Aii^rustin, Robert, DorothV,
Bri'dget, Margaret, Jane, and four other daughters.

Edward, fouith son, married Alice, daughter of Charles
Burges, Esq. by whom h^ had EHzabeth ; Charles died
without issue; Simeon, marrjcd Susan Ward; Edward;
and Thomas, who marric-d Jane Fovike, by whom he had
two sons, Edward, died wnhout iwie ; and Thomas, mar-
ried Susan, daughter of iifchard Jessup, Esq. by whom he
had issue, Edwar^^died unmarried; Augustine, died v:bk*
out issue; Thoma*; Rebecca, died young; and Ehzabeth,
tvife of Thomas Warton, Esq. Thomas, posthumous son

of Thomas and Susan, (who died J 753,) married Julian,

daughter and heiress of John Berney, Esq. by whom he
had issue, Berney, Thomas ; William, a captain in the
navy, died without issue; Elizabeth, wife of William Ma-
thew; and Anne.

I. Sir BERNEY, of Worsted-House, Esq. born 1726;
married first, Jane, daughter of Edward Hawker, Esq.

(who died 1765) by whom he had Julian-Elizabeth, w-ife

of Thomas Gregory, merchant. Esq ; and Anne. He
married secondly, Jane, (died 1793) daughter ot Matthew
Hnllcott, Esq. by wliom he had issue, Georce-Bernej'

;

'j'homas, died the day after his mother; John, Roger,
Matthew, Caroline, and Dorothy, with other childreo

who died young. Sir Berney was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir GEORGE-BERNEY, the present Baronet. "

y^rms—Argent, three lions passant guardant, in pale,

Creit—An' eagle displayed, ermine, 'do<*j(fhy crowned,
beaked, and membered, or.

MotUi'—Finis,dal esse. ,. . ,,iAi ir/i ,-

»S'tfa/-rWQr$ted-Hpuse,. Norfpl^,^,^^ ^'^ j^'

; 'KEWO, of BELLEv&t;«Ketrt. '-J : < ,.v"'"!''

Sir RICHARD KING, admiral of the Red, created a

Baronet as above, was bom Aug. 10, 17.S0; married Su-

sanna-Margaret, daughter of William Coker, of Maypow-
der, in Dorsetshire, ;'E»q.; by whi)niJbeliad.two sous; 1,
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Richard, a oiptain in the navy; married Nov. ISOS^ to

the only daughter of Sir }. T. Ducjcworth, K. B. ; 2, Wil-
ii:im-Kol>eTt, who died Dec. 1793; and three daughters,

Harriet, Ix-uox, and Elizabeth.

John King, of Bromley, Kent, (who died 1603) married
Susan Woodward; their eldest son, Henry, married Avis,

daughter of William Priest, of Bromley ; by whom he had
a son, Edward, (died 1719) who married Mary, daughter
and coheiress of Richard Gatwicke, of Bromley, Gent.

;

by whom he had Richard King, of Romney, in Kent,
Gent., who married Anne Curtis, by whom he had issue,

Edward, died young; Curtis; Anne and Mary, died

young; Mary, wife first of William Ansell, Esq. and se-

condly, of Edward Crayford ; Kezia, died young ; Keren-
iiappuck; and Jemima. Curtis King, a lieutenant in the

navy, (who died 1745) married Mary, sister of Commo-
dore Curtis Barnett, by whom he had Arnold, Benjamin;
and Elizabeth, died without issue ; Richard, the Baronet

;

Curtis, died at Madagascar 1754, unmarried- and Mary,
wife ofThomas Orton, M. D.

j4rms—Srible, a lion rampant, ermine, between three

crosses patee fitchy, or.

Crest—A lion's gamb erased and erect, sable, grasping a

cross batee, as in the arms.

H^idenct'—pe^onshire^^hce, Middlesex.

STISU^ING, of Uppal, Edinburghshire.

July 19, 1792.

Sir GILBERT STIRLING, Bart, a captain in the Cold-
stream regioient of guards, succeeded his father. Sir James,
Feb. 1805.

I. Sir JAMES, the first Baronet, was the son ofAlexander
Stirling, of the city of F^diiiburgh, merchaiU, who married
Joan, daughter of Jiuues Moir, Esq. by whom he liad

issue, James; Gilbert, a merchant in London, died un-
married; Janet, wife of George M*Queen, Esq. of the city

of Edinhurgh; Alexander, Seasa, and Elizabeth, all died
nnmarried; and Margaret, wifie of Charles Robertson.
'I'he aforet;aid Alexander was'th««on of GiU)s<-t iitirhng,

2 y i>
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Esq. (by Margaret, daughter of Alexander Cuming, Esq.)

descended from Robert, the elder brother of Thomas de'j^

Striveling, grandson of Walterius de Striveling, who lived"'

in the reigns of David I. and Malcolm IV. in the twelfth

century. Sir James, the late Baronet, formerly of Mans-
field, in the county of Ayr, and Lord provost of the city

of Edinburgh, married Alison, youngest daughter of Jame»
Mansfield, Esq. banker of Edinburgh, by whom he had
issue, Gilbert, Jannet, and Joan. He was succeeded by .

his only son,

II. Sir GILBERT, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, a fess chequy argent and azure, between
a moor's head, in profile couped, sable, wreathed about
the temples, or, in chief and in base, a garb, azure,

over all on a bend engrailed of the last, three arming
buckles, or.

Crest—A demi-moor couped, in profile, in the dexter

hand an arrow in fess, at his back a quiver of arrows, all

proper, over the crest, in a scroll, the word foi-ward.

Seat—Uppal, Edinburghshire.

GOULD, (now MORGAN) of Tredzcar,
Monmouthshire.

Oct, 30, 1792.

The Right Hon. Sir CHARLES-GOULD MORGAN,
Bart, was bred to the law, and in June 1762 appointed „,

Advocate-general and Judge-marshal of the forces; m-^^

April 1779 he was knighted, and created a Baronet a$,,,

above. He married Jane, eldest daughter of Thomas
Morgan, of Ruperra, in Glamorganshire; (who was Lord-
lieutenant of the counties of Monmouth and of Brecon,

and younger brother of Sir William Morgan, of Trede-
gar, K, B.) by which lady, who died Feb. 1 796, he had issue,

Ciiarles-Morgan, Esq. now one of the representatives of ^

the county of Monmouth, married Mary-Magdaleh';"J

daughter of George Storey, Esq.; John, a midshipman,
killed in the memorable engagement of Lord Rodney;
Jane, now wife of Samuel Humfrey, of Merthyn, in Gla-

morganshire, Esq. ; and Elizabeth, married to Rowley
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I^asceHes, Esq. srcond son of Lieutenant-general l.asceiles.

Sir Charles, in pursuance of the wi^f his brother in-Ja.v

John-Morgan, P^sq. obtained the ro^al licence for assum-
ing the name and arms of Morgan : he is now serving for

the third time, as representative of the county of Brecon.

Arms—First and fourth, or, a grvphon segreant, sable,

setond and third, or, a cheveron, between three roses, as

many thistles, of the tield^ an escutcheon of pretence, or,

a gryplion segreant, sable.

Crest—On a wreath, a rein-deer's head couped, or, at-

tired, gules.

6Vai—At Tredegar, ^Monmouthshire.

MANNERS, of Hanby^Hall, Lincolnshire.

Jan. 5, 1793.

.^;r WILLIAM MANNERS, Bart, is the grandson of
John Manners, Esq. deceased, who was natural son of
J^ord William Manners, (second son of the second Duke
ot Rutland) and by his mother's side, he is grandson of
Lionel, third Earl of Dysart, to which title he is presump-
live heir. "• He has two brothers, John and Charles, and
four sisters ; Sophia, wife of Sir Gilbert Heathcote, Bart.

;

Maria, of James DutF, lisq. heir to the Earldom of Fife;

I^oyisa, marn«l j9^g 12, 1802, to Aubrey Beauclerk,
DliTce of St. 4Im^"5; and Laura, unmarried. Sir William
married in 1790, Catharine, third and youngest daughter
of I^rancis Grey, Esq. of Leheua, in the county of Cork,
by whom he has issue, Lionel-William, , Felix, Arthur-
Ci^ar,>ind Hugh; i..ouisa, Camilla^ Jlriijly, Caroline, and
Frances. .

Arms—Or, two bars, av.ure, a chief quarterly, of the
1st and 4th quarters, twq.fl.^ir?,de,ii.'», .in the 2d and 3d,

a lion passant, of the field,jail withu^ il Jaorilox* wavy
gobony, argent and sable^j.:; ,,''i -m-'ol/ 1. vir:

Ciest—On a chapeau, gulep, tui^ned up, ermme, a pea-
cock in hi* pride, -properj. each charged with a bendlet
sinister wavy gobony, or and sable,; rrit>r. u, ji

6KaL—^At Biickminster, Leicestersliijrew \>i'S. ,.>....

2 P 3
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FORD, of iE.MBER-CouRT, Surrey.

Feb. 23, 1793.

Sir FRANCIS FORD, Bart, was bom F^i(WiH9l]
succeeded his father, Sir Francis. -^^ -' '

Thomas Ford, of the PJdge, in Barbadoes, Gent, de-
scended from a family in Devonshire, was Father of Fran-
cis Ford, member of the assembly of that island, who
married Martha, daughter of Mr. Barrow, by whom he
had Francis Ford, of the Lears, in Barbadoes, Esq. a

member of council in that island (died in London, 1772),
who married Elizabeth, daughter of John Hothersall,
Esq. and relict of Samuel Osborne, Esq. both of the same
island, by whom he had issue, Martha, wife of William
Becher, of Howbury, in Bedfordbhire; Anne, of John
Swinfen, of Swinfen-Hall, in Staifordshire, Esq.; Eliza-

beth, of the Hon. John Colvill, son of John Lord Coivill,

of Scotland ; and a son,

I. Sir FRANCIS FORD, of Ember-Court, in Surrey,
one of the council in Barbadoes, and M. P. for Newcastle-
under-line, in the last parliament, born 1758. He mar-
ried Mary, eldest daughter of George Adams, (who took
the name and arms of Anson) of Shugburgh, in Staflbrd-

shire, by whom he had issue, Francis, Harcourt, Mary,
and Georgiana. Sir Francis was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir FRANCIS, the present Baronet. ,'

Arms—Per pale, gules and or^ two bends vaire, btf

canton of the second a greyhound current, sable. .*^;

Crest—A greyhound's head, erased, gul^s, niuzzledV^r.

Moitq—Omnium rerum vicissiludo.

,,^i>^^-j--'^^er-Court, Surrey.

BARii^^G^ of J.ARKBEEii,'Devonshire.

May-4,l,"l793.

, ,
Sir FRANCIS BARING, Bart, foorn April 18, H-tO)

riiirried' Harriet, youngcfet d:iuj;;htcr of William Hcrrin<j,
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of Croydon, in Surrey, Esq.; by whom (who died Dec.

1804) he had issue, Thomas, Alexander, Henry, William,

George, Harrier; wife of Charles Wall, merchant; Maria,
of Richard Stainforth, merchant; Dorothy-Elizabeth, Fran-

ces, and Lydia. Sir Francis is member in the present par-

liament for Wycombe, in Bucks. •. .

John Baring, of the Lutheran church at Bremen, had a
son, John Baring, of Larkbeer, and Lyndridge, in Devon-
shire, Esq. who married. Elizabeth, daughter of John
Bellair, by whom he had issue, Thomas, married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Francis Parker, Esq.; Francis, the Ba-
ronet ; Charles, married Margaret, daughter and heiress of

William Gould, of East Loo, in Cornwall, FZsq.; and Eli-

zabeth, wife of John Dunning, Esq. created Baron Auh-
burton. -.

Anns—'Amr^, a fess, or, in chief a bear's head, proper,

muzzled and ringed, or.

Crest—A mullet, erminois, between two wings, argent.

Seat—Beddington, Surrey.

SAXTOiN, of CiRcouRT, Berkshire.

July 26, 1794.

Sir CHARLES SAXTON, created a Baronet as above,
married May 11, 1771, Mary, only daughter of Jonathan
Bush, Esq. of Bui^cot, by whom he had issue, Charles,

born Oct. 2, 1773; John, captain of dragoons; Clement;
Philadelphia-Hannah, married Jime 19, 1805, Capt. Ro-
bert-Dudley Oliver, of the Royal Navy; Anne, died young;
Mary ; and Sophia, died young.

;

Edward Saxtoh, of White-Friars, London, rherchant,

(son of Clement Saxton,' of Abingdon, Berks, Gent, who
died 1736, by Joan Justice) Inafried Elizabeth, daughter
of Thomas Bush, of Burcot, in Oxfordshire, by whom he
had issue, Thomas, laeutenantK^olonel of the Berkshire
militia; Elizabeth, wife of Thomas Priijce, .of Abingdon,
in Berks; Edward and John," both died uhmii<*ried ; Mary,
wife of John Bromc, of Town Mailing, in Kent; Mary,
died \vitbqiit.issue; and CJiarle^ thp Baronet.

'y^iT^TriPei; beqdj Atgtat and qf^ ofi a'.l)e4a.'ep|^'ailed,
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sable, between two wings elevated, gules, a plain bend
countercliangctl, of the field, charged with three garlands
of red roses, leaved, vert.

Crest—On a mount, vert, a hind's head erased, sabl

gorged with a ducal coronet, or, between two wings, per!
fess, wavy, gules and or.

Seat—Circourt, Berkshire.

BOWYER, of Radley, Berkshire,

Aug. 16, 1794.

The late Vice-admiral Sir GEORGE BOWYER, created
a Baronet as above, afterwards succeeded to a more an-
tient Baronetage, the account of which is inserted at page
154.

PASLEY, of Craig, Dumfrieashire.

Sept. 1, 1794. ^^^ ,^,. ^^, ,a^^^^^

Sir THOMAS PASLEY, Bart, admiral"^f>fe^^1?gj?
had a command under Lord Howe, on the 1st of iun^^
1 794, in which engagement he lost a leg, and was sponaftei^-^*

wards created a Baronet. He married Mary, daughter t)?j

Thomas Heywood, Esq. chief justice of the Isle of Man^*"C
by whom he has two daughters, Maria and Migdalen, uW'^*'"

the descendants of whom the dignity is, by the terms of
the creation, to devolve. Sir Thomas is the son of James
Pasley, of Craig, (eldest son of Jame> Pasley, of Leghorn,
Dumfriesshire) by Magdalen, daughter of Robert Elliot,

of Middleholm-Mill, in Roxburghshire, Gent, who had
issue, Robert, married Christina, daughter of Mr. Pringle;

Jamesj died without issue; John, of Colney-Hatch ,. in

Middlesex, Esq. ; Gilbert, late surgeon-general at Madras,
married Hannah Dashwood (and died there 1781); Tho-
mas, the Baronet ; William, died unmarried; Charles, of

London, merchant, married Jean, daughter of John Car-
lyle, of Dumfriesshire; Elizabeth, died uomarried ; Helen,

wile" of Matthew Little, of Langholm, deceased; Mag-
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dalen, of Stephen Briggs, late chief surgeon at Madras;
and Margaret, of George Malcolm, of Baurnforth, in
DumlVicbshire, Gent.

Jrms— Azure, on a chevieron, argent between two roses,

in chief, of the last, and, in base, an anchor, or, three
thistles slipped, proper.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a sinister arm in

armour, proper, grasping in the hand a staff, thereon a
flag, argent, charged with a cross, gules, and on a canton,
azure, a human leg, or.

Motto—Pro rege et patria pugndns.

CURTIS, of Gatcombe, Hampshire.

Sept. 10, 1794.

Sir ROGER CURTIS, admiral of the White, (son of
Roger Curtis, of Downton, in Wiltshire, Gent, by Christa-

beUa Blachford, his wife) was knighted Nov. 29,' 1782, for

his gallant conduct at the siege of Gibraltar. He was on
board the Royal Charlotte, with Lord Howe, in the en-
gagement of the first of June, 1794, after which he was
created a Baronet. Hi» was commander in chief at the
Cape of Good Hope, in 1801. He married Sarah, youngest
daughter and coheiress of Matthew Teate, of Gatcombe-
House, in the Isle of Portsea, in Hampshire, Esq. by
whom he has issue, Roger, born March 1780; Lucius,
born June 3, 1786; and Jane, born Dec. 1784.

/Irms—Per fess wavy, argent and sable, in chief the
rock of Gibraltar, surrounded by fortifications and the sea,

and in base three fleurs de lis, of the first ; on a canton,
gules, a sword erect, proper, hiked and pommeled, or, en-
twisted with a palm branch, vert.

Crest—Out of a naval coronet, or, an arm, habited,

azure, cuffed, argent, supporting a flag staff, proper,
thereon a flag, azure, charged with a wolf's head, or, in

the canton, gyronny of four, gules and azure, a cross, ar-

gent, all within a bordure, or.

Motto—Per arclua.

Seat—Gatcombe-Houje, ia the isle of Bortsea,--Hamp-
shire. .'iH'\\n\'jil'-^-in,'i't<^,'ihud w&/l'jiiM -c '.'T3
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WILLOUGHBY, of Baldon-House, Oxfordsliire.

Dec. 8, 1794.

Sir CHRISTOPHER WILLOUGHBY, born Nov.
1748; married Juiy 8, 1776, Juliana, daughter of John
Burvill, Clerk, who'died April 30, 1777, by vvhom he had
one daughter Juliana, born on the day of her motheit'*

decease. He married secondly, Jan. 29, 1789, Martha^
daughter of Morice Evans, Esq' by whom he has 1, Chris-

topher-William, born Sept. 4, 1 792 ; 2, Maria-Selina, born
Aug. 9, 1793; 3, Frances-Elizabeth, born July 14, 1794,
and other children.

Thomas, the second son of John Willoughbj, of Bever-
stock, Wilts, Gent.; had five sons, John, the fifth, mayor of

Bristol, 1655, died 1672 ;by his second wife, Mary,daughter
of Richard Aldworth, of Bristol, had one son, Benjamin
Willoughby, of Bristol, Esq. who died 1725. He married-

Mary, daughter and heiress of Christopher Cole. His
son, Christopher, married first, Mary, second daughter ot

Abraham Bickens, of the city of Bristol, Esq. ; and se-

condly, 1746, Rebecca, only daughter and heiress of James
Fisher, of Somerton, in Somersetshire ; by whom he had
issue, Hugh and Benjamin, died infants; and Cfaristopher,

the present Baronet. .
:>• ;i-»

Arms,—Quarterly, 1st and 4th, sable, a cross engrailed,

©r ; 2d and 3d, gules, a cross moline, argent ; all within a

bordure gobony, argent and gules.

Crest—A Saracen's head couped, in profile ducally

crowned, or.

.S'ca^—Baidon-House, Oxfordshire.

PRESCOTT^ bf Th eo>aLd*8-?>jf^ Hert^pjd&hiFe.

. b,: : . : i r Dec. 9, 1794.

•Sii^'OEORGE-BEESTON PRESCOTT, Bart, was born
Feb. n,r/7.'); succeeded his father. Sir George-Willjam,
July 22, 1801.

Of this fattiily was William Prescott, qf Copul, and of
Fcclcston, both in Liancashire; whose eldest son, Tho*
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mas. married A^es Dicconson, whose son, Thomas, of

Airfield, in Lancashire, married Margaret, daughter of

John Markland; his third son, Thomas, of lo-htfield-

Hall, in Shropshire, marrred Anne, daughter of George
Kingley, by whom he had issue, George, Thomas,
Sartuel, Daniel, John, and Anne. George, the eWest son,

of the city of Chester, (born 1680, died 1747) married
Anne, daughter of Francis Rogers, Esq. by whom he had
Thomas, died unmarried; George; Daniel, a merchant, in

Russia; Gregory, died young; 'Amie, wife of Joseph
Chamberlain; Elizabeth and Susannah* both died young-
George, second son, married Mary, daughter of Sir Jacob
Elton, of Bristol, Bart. ; by whom he had George-Wil-
liam; Mar\', died unmarried ; and Thomas, of Vienna,

Esq. who married Augusta, daughter ot Sir Charles Fre-

derick, K. B.

I. Sir GEORGE-WILLIAM, of Hardshaw-Hall, in

Cheshire, and of Theobald's-Parlc, in Hertfordshire; mar-
ried Sarah, daughter of Beeston Long, of Carshalton, in

Surrey, and of Bishopsgate-street, London, Esq.; by whom
he had George-Beeston ; William- Willoughby, born 177f?

;

and Maria-Charlotte. Sir George-William was sncceeded

bv his eldest son,
'
II. Sir GEORGE-BEESTON, the present Baronet.

vifrTrw—Sable, a cheveron between three owls, argent.

Crest—An arm couped and erect, vested, gules, cufFed,

ermine, holding in the hand a pitch-pot, (or hand beacon)
sable, fired, proper.

Seat—Theobald's-Park, Cheshimt, Hertfordshire.

.'\cMib sJdoiq at ^
baqw ^t barvi

STEPHENS, of St. Faith's, Norfolk.

May 13, 1725.

Sir PHILIP STEPHENS, Bart. F.R. S. was born Oct.

11, 1723. He filled for many years, with universal esteem,

the office of Secretary to the board of Admiralty, and on
his resignation was appointed one of the lords commis-
sioners. He has sat in nine parliaments, in the seven last

of which he has represented the port of Sandwich. The
Baronetage is limited in succession to his late nephew,
Stephen Howe, E^q. and his zual« heirs.

1

k
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The family of Stephens were of high respectability and
rery aiitient establishments in Gloucestershire. The' Rev.
Nathaniel Stephens, (fourth son of Tyringham Stephens,

•irchdeacon of Leicester, by Miiliccnt, daughter of Wil-
liam Inge, Esq.) was rector of Alphamstone, in Essex, and
died 1730. He married 1709, Ellis, daughter of Philip

Deane, of Harwich, in Essex, Gent. ; by whom he had
issue, Tyringham, died unmarried 17C8; Nathaniel, cap-

tain of the Lively man of war, born 1721, died single

1747 ; Philip, the present Baronet ; Ellis, died young

;

Grace, died unmarried, 1783; Millicent, born 1715, mar-
ried to William Howe, of Mislethorne, in Essex, Gent.

who died 17GG, by whom she had issue, WiUiam, captain

of the Montreal frigate, born 1739, died unmarried 1765;

Tyringham, a post-captain in the royal navv, married,

but died without issue 1783; Nathaniel, died young;
Philip, a captain of marines, born 1750, married Mary-
Anne, daughter of Tongue, of Gibraltar, Gent.

Stephens, aid-du-camp to the King, and lieutenant-colonel

of the 6;5d regiment, died unmarried in Jamaica, 1796;
Grace, died young; Ellis-Cornelia, born 1743, died I19ii;

Millicent, born 1745, died 1794; wife first, of Thomas
Wilkinson, Esq. a captain in the royal navy; and secondly,

of Gabriel Matthias, of Scotland-yard, Esq ; and Grace,

unmarried.

ArTtis—Per cheveron, azure and argent, in chief, two
falcons, rising, or.

Crest—A demi-eagle, wings elevated, or.

5ea^—Fulham, Middlesex.
':^ JOVtS ;iW.?'»a<^ <>*'

• ':
. .- .iJ/d- m !.rK 1 .. . :, ,

CHETWYND, of Broctw, Staffordshire.

"
' '

' •
^'^'-'"^^^ ' April 13, 1795.

Sir GEOR''0SCHETWYND, born July 16, 1739, was

knighted Jan. 1787, and afterwards created a Baronet,

He married June 4, 1783, Jane, daughter of Richard Ban-

tin, of Little Farringdon, in Berkshire, by whom he has

five children, George, Caroline, William-Fawkener, James-

Readc, and Henry. Sir George is the only surviving son
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of William, (eldest son of Walter Chetwynd, of Brocton,
in Staffordshire, Esq.; by Alary, daughter of William
Sneyd) by Martha, only daughter of James St. Amand,
Esq. and relict of 'J'homas Hesketh, Esq. and eldest repre-
sentative of the family of Chetwynd.

ylrms—Azure, a cheveron, between three mullets, or.

Cresf—A hind's head couped, proper.

iif(^//—Grendon, in Warwickshire.

DRYDEN, of Canons-Ash BY, Northamptonshire..

April II, 1795.

Sir JOHN-EDWARD DRYDEN, Bart, succeeded his

fether, Sir John, in 1797.

Erasmus Dryden, Esq. created a Baronet, Nov. 15, 1619;
but the title became extinct in the person of Sir John, the

seventh Baronet, who married first, Frances, daughter and
heiress of Thomas Ingram, Esq.; secondly, Elizabeth,

daughter of John Roper, Esq. but had no issue by either.

The Rev. Erasmus, his brother, married 1747, Miss Bla-

j^rave, of Southwate, near Reading, Berkshire ; by whom
he had one daughter, Elizabeth, heiress of her uncle,

married 178 1, to

I. JOH'N TURNER, Esq. (brother to the late Sir Gre-

por)-Page Turner, Bart.) who assumed the name and
a.rm3 of Dryden, and was created a Baronet as above, by
whom she had eight children. Sir John was succeeded by
his eldest son,

II. Sir JOHN-EDWARD, the present Baronet.

/trms—Azure, a Hon rampant, and in chief, a sphere

between two etoiles, or. . '
;

.

Crest—On a wreath, a demi-lion, sustaining in his right

paw a sphere, as in the arm^.

.Vefl/—At Canon:.-Ashby, Northamptonshire.

v:;i3M l>y\t
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SALISBURY, of Llanwern, Monmouthshire.

April 11, 1795.

Sir ROBERT SALUSBURY, Bart, born Sept. 10, l7.5(;;

married Catharine^ daugliter and heiress of Charles Vane,

pf Llanwern, Esq. formerly member for the town of Bre-

con, by whom he has had issue, Thomas, died younjr

;

Robert, born May 18, 1783; Charles, Feb. 4, 179'J;

Sarah-Catliarine, Charlotte-Gwen, and Euzabeth-Jane.

Sir Robert is now member for Brecon.

Henry Salusbury, supposed to be descended from Adam
de Salisbury, a younger son of the Duke of Bavaria, who
came into Wales and was captain of the garrison of Dcn-
hicfh, was created a Baronet 1619, and married first, Hes-
ter, daughter of Sir Thomas Middleton, Knt. by whom he
had issue, Thomas, John, Ursula, and Elizabeth. He
married secondly, Ellz-abeth, daughter of Sir John Vaugh-
iin, afterwards Lord Carbery, by whom he had one
daughter, Anne, wife of Artlmr Stanhope, son of Philip,

first Earl of Chesterileld. He died 1G>32, and was suc-

ceeded by his eldest son, Sir Thomas, who married Jane,

daughter of Edward WiUiams, but having no issue, his

sister, Hester, wife of Sir Robert Cotton, of Cumbermere,
Knt. and Bart, was his heir, and the title of Baronet was
extinct. From Roger, a great uncle of Sir Henry, the
first Baronet, descended in tlie third generation, 1 nomas
Salusbury, whose younger son, Norfolk: Salusbury, of
Place y Ward, in Denbighshire, Esq. (who died 1736)
married Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Robert Wil-
liams, Esq. by whom he had two sons, Robert and Thel-
wall. Robert, of Cotton H:ill, in Denbighshire, Esq. tlie

eldest son, married Gwen, daughter and heiress of EiHs
Davies, Esq. by wiiom lie had Robert, the Baronet ; John,
died unmarried ; Thomas, in the army ; Lynch, vicar of
Oflley, Herts, married Jane Oflley ; and Thelwali.

Ar7ns—Gules, a lion rampant, argent, crowned, or, be-
tween three crescents, of the last.

Crest—A demi-lion rampant, couped, argent, crowned,
<»f , holding in his paw a crescent, of the Ust.

.Vetif—Llaiiwerir; ^i^I*louthshi^e. .
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GAMON, of MiNCHENbEN, Middlesex.

April 11, 1795.

Sir RICHARD GAMON, Bart, married first, Grace,
daughter of James JetTrcys, Esq. (by Elizabeth, daughter
of Colonel William Cosby, relict of Lord Augustus Filz-

roy, and mother to the Duke of Grafton and Lord
Southampton) by whom he had no issue. He married se-

condty, July 2, 1796, I>adv Amelia, relict of Thomas Ivie

Cooke, Esq. (major of the 20th Light Dragoons, by whom
she had no issue) and daughter of the late Duke of Athol,
and sister of the present Duke, by whom he hrrs an onlv
child, Charlotte- Amelia, born April 12, 1797. Sir Ri"-

chard resigned the office of one of the commissioners of
the duties on salt, to which his majestjr had been pleased

to apjx)int him, at the earnest request of the citizens of
Winchester, that he might be eligible to become their re-

presentative in Parliament ; which trust he has faithfully

and disinterestedly discharged for these last twenty-two
years. The title is hmited to the issue male of Richar4
Grace, of Grace-castle, in fhe county of Kilkenny, Esq.
a descendant of Ra)'Tnond le Gros, the coadjutor of Strong-

bow, in his conquest of Ireland ; afterwards Governor of
that country', Earl of Albemarle and York ; various peer-

ages have been conferred on this family, which is now
the representative of the Sheffields, Dukes of Buckingham.
The family of Gamon possessed, in the reign of King

James L the manor of Datchworthbury, in the county of

Herts, and lands in the counties of Devon, Cornwall, and
Somerset. Richard, the third son of Robert Gamon, of

Datchworthbury, and of Finchley, Middlesex, by Sarah
Bowyer, who died 1757, married Elizabeth, daughter of

John Grace, of Grace-Castle, .in the county of Kilkenny,

by wbonx he had a son,. Richard, the Baronet, and a

daughter, Aiuia-Eliza,whD married first, the Hon. James-

Roger-Hope Elletson, Governor of Jamaica*,, and seconds

!y, his Grace Jamfes-Brydges the last Duke of Chandos, by
whom she had .Geo rgiaua, for ^ whom their Majesty's

A^ere' sponsors ih' person, who died young ; and Anua-
Eliza, married in 1796 the Right. Hx«^..,^r]_'J'£;mp!c,

€l<?i«t soa of the Marquis oF'Buckingham.
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ylrms—Azure, two cheveroncls, or, between three Tra-

man legs, coiiped at the thio;h, proper; on a canton, ar-

gent, a leopard's face, proper.

Cresf—A boar passant, argent, on the body a pale,

•sable, charged with a leopard's face, or.

Motto—l^irtus in arduis.

Residence—Winchester.

POLLEN, of Redenham, Hampshire.

April 11,1795.

Sir JOHN POLLEN, 6art. married Feb. 1778, Louisa,

only daughter of Walter Holt, of Redenham, by whom,
who died July 16, 1793, he had two sons, John-Walter,
and Richard. Sir John is the eldest son of John, a Welch
judge, M. P. for Andover, who married Hester, daughter
of —"^-' St. John, by whom he had issue, beside the

Baronet, Richard, who married Susanna, daughter of Mr.
Hankie, of Bath ; Sarah and Mary, died unmarried

;

Elizabeth, second wife of George Hungerford ; and
Hester, of the Rev. Oliver Goodyere St. John, Esq. The
Baronet is descended from a family of the name of
Paulyn, in Lincolnshire.

Arms—AzAire, on a bend, cottised, or, between six

lozenges, argent, each charged with an escallop, sable,

six escallops, vert.
,

*

Crest—A pelican with wings expanded, in her ftfest,pt^

pale, or and azure, vulning herself, proper charged on Afe
wing with a lozenge, argent, thereon an escallop, sable;

^''

Seat—Redenham, Hampshire.
* '"^'

DARJELL, of Richmond, Surrey.

May 12, 1795.

Sir JHARRY-VERELST DARELL, Bart, bom Dec.
•25, 1768, succeeded his father Sir Lionel, 1803.
The eleventh in descent from Sir A'tarmaduke Darell,

<;>f Sesay, in Yorkshire, Knt. who lived in the reign of
J-:dWard Ui. was, Lionel Darell, of Bedford-Row, born
1708, died' il7Ba; >He imarried Honoria, daughter -of



Humphrey Hardvvick, vice-consul at I.ibbon, by whom
he had John, died 1789, unmarried, and ,,;,,,.

I. Sir IJONEL, M. P. for Hoydon, iu Yorkshire', }y>rrf

1742, married 17G6, Isabella, daughter ofTimothy Tullie,

a director of the East India Company, by whom he had
Harry Verebl ; Lionel, died an infant ; Isabella and Ho-
noria, died unmarried ; Amelia, Florentia-£lizabeth, and
Clarissa. Sir Lionel was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir HARRY-VERELST, the present Baronet.

y/n«s—Azure, a lion rampant, or, ducaily crowned,
argent.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a Saracen's head
couped at the shoulders, proper, bearded, sable, wreathed
about the temples, argent and azure, on his head a cap,

azure, fretty, argent, tasselied, or, turned up, erniiaa.

iBaacJe/tcer^Richmond Hill, Surrey.

N£AV£,of DAOir«at;PARK, Essex.

May 13, 1795.

I. RICHARD NEAVE, Esq. F. R. and A. S. of Lon-
don, and of D.-^nam Park, Essex, Governor of the Bank
of England in 1780, was created a Baronet as above.,

He married, March 11, 1743, Frances, fourth daughter of

John Bristow, Esq. by whom he had Thomas, born 17(ji.

married June l;5, 1791, Frances-Caroline, fourth daughter
of the Rev. W, Digby, (brother of Henrv, Earl of Dlgby,)

John, at tirsit, Judge of Tirhout in bengal, and after-

wards Chief Judge at Benares in Oudc, born Jan., 2, 17fi'^,

and marrted at Calcutta, 1790, Caroline, daughter of Col
Smith; Richard, a barrister at law, and several daughters.

I'his family were of great respectability and conse-

quence in the.tjimeof \\'illiam the Conqv'^rpr) with whom
they came into England, and settled in Norfolk and Suf-

folk. The name has been variotisfy written, as Le Neve,
"HevG, and Jveave. From Jordan, or Jourdan Le Neve,
whose son Jefiery was living in the reign of Hen. H., de-

scended Robert i^e Neve, qf 'Vivetshall, in, Norfolk, Gqnt.

liviug I Hen. IV. The elevesih in descent fropi bim was
Richard Le I^eve, Neve, or Ne^y«» E^q- horn ildfjO", .who
mairi.cd L\iza.\>^Qa, .Bndt'gx^tii^fif tik^ |^mily!.vJl;-'^»n>ud

2 Q 3
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Bradford, D.D. Bishop of Rocliester, by whom he had a
son, James Neave, Esq. of London, born 1700, who mar-
ried Susanna,' daughter of Thomas Truman, Esq. receiver-

general for the county of Nottingham, by whom he had
Sir Richard, the present Baronet.

Arms—Argent, on a cross, sable, f\ve fleurs-de-lis, of
the field. •: Af- ''^^

f
'• ior,' v., , y^-

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a lily stalked and
leaved, vert, flowered and seeded, or.

Motto—Sola pruha. qua- honesta.

6Va/—Da^nam Park, Essex.

HAWI.EY, of Leybourne Grange, Kent.

May 14, 1795.

Sir HENRY HAWLEY, Bart, born Nov. 12, 1745,

married llrst, Aug. 10, 1770, Dorothy, only daughter and
heiress of John Ashwood, of Madeley, hi Shropshire, Esq.

by whom he has Henry, born Oct.' 20, 1776; Dorothy-
Elizabeth, Harriot, and Charlotte. This lady dying Dec.

4, 1783, Sir Henry married secondly, Sept. 5,'l785, Anne,
eldest daughter of William Humphreys, of Llwyn, Mont-
gomeryshire, Esq. by whom he has four children, Frances,

James, Eliza, and Louisa.
William Hawley, living in 1505, had a son, John

Hawley, of Auler, in Somersetshire, F^s^. whose second
son, Jeremy, by Dorothy Walton, of Shapwick, in .Somer-

setshire, mai-ricd Kynburgh, daughter of Valentine

Saunders, Esq. by whom lie had nine sons and three

daughters. James, tlie eldest son, by Susannah Tothilli

his first wife, had several children, of whom the thfrd soft

Richard Hawley, of Louden, M. D. married Dorothy
Ashwortii. Henry, his sLtth child, by Alice, daughter
and coheiress of Robert Curtis, Esq. had several children,

of whom' James, the fifth, married Dorothy, daughter of

Sir Christopher Musgrave, Bart, by whom he had issue,

Henry, married, but had no Issue; Christopher, died

yoijng; and Jaqies, of Levbourne-Grange,in Kent, (borri

1 7.05-6", died 1777) married Elizabeth, eldest dauj^hter of

Jp5ej;li Bapks, , ot Reve^by Abbey, in Lincolnshire, Esq.

By wliom 'ii'e had' a" daughter E'lizabeth, wife of Johti
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Crawley, of StockwooU, in Bedfordshire, Esq. and a soa
Henry, the present Baronet.

/inns—Vert, a sahire engrailed, argent.

Seat—Leybourne Grange, Kent.

WENTWORTH, of Parlut, Lincolnshixls:

' ''''•
' MaylG, 1795. - *"

'' ''

Sir JOHN WENTWORTH, BUrt. formerly Lieut.-.

Governor of Nova Scotia, married Frances, daughter
of ' Wentworth, of Boston in America, by v/hom
he has a son, Charles-^Mary, born Jan. IS, 1775. Sir

John is the eldest son of Mark Wentworth, of Ports-

mouth, in New Hampshire, (sixth son of John Wentworth,
Esq. who was Lieutenant-governor of New Hampshire,
by a daughter of Mr. Hunkyn) by Elizabeth, daughter of

John Rindge.

Arms—Sable, on a cheveron engrailed, cr^ tetween
three leopards' faces, argent, two antique keys in chf-
veron, azure, in paie, counterchanged.

Cre.st—On a mount, vert, a grifiln passant per pale, or

and sable, charged with two antique keys.

Seat—Parlut, Lincolnshire.

'ied ilrst, Catharine, daughter of Lieut.-col. John
Lford,,by whom he had no issue; secondly, Letjtia,

'0? c br.(i .:<

ASHE' A'COtTRT, of Hevtesbury, Wiltshire.

June 23, 1795.,

Sir WII-IJAM PIERCE ASHE A'COURT, Bart,

marrie

Bradford,

daughter ^f Henry Wvndham,of Salisbury,Esq. by whoni
he has had issue, William, Edward-Henry, Charlcs-Ashe,

Letit>a-Anaabella> married 15 May .1 80,5, RiclvirdBeadon,

Esq. son of the Bishop of Bath <ii;d Wells; and Mari^-
CaroHne-- -,;•> ^.-f --t \-j -x, .' r •- if. -.Vj.u"
John A'Couirt) of '^a^^op,

'J

^^jrnjefs^tshii^, married

tydia Brewer. His son. yoh-^^ ,.,•',;',,
1 A>-,rv liitrtlir^f

Bath, by whom he hiid fine -. ,'.rr:e3 _ EVi-

zaijeth,' daughter of William cUurj}, b^
wi.5^i,^e:h^ \^^l^m;SiJfe^^t^ii^#^^^
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Elizabeth, and John. William, a General in the army,
Colonel of the elevcx.th regiment, M. P. for Heytesbury,

assumed the name of Ashe, pursuant to the will of hia

uncle Edward Ashe: he married ^nnabella, heiress of

Thomas Vernon, ot Twickenham Park, by whom he had
one son, the present Baronet. _
Arms—Per fess, in chief, or, an eagle displayed, sable,

beaked and leg-ged, gules, charged on the breast with
two cheveroneils, argent, in base paly of six, erminois
and azure.

Crest—An eagle displayed, as in the "ann^, hblc

-tliebeaka white lily slipped, proper.
Seat—Heytcibury House, Wiltshire.

JOHNSTON VANDEN-BEMPDE, of Hackness-,v
Halx,, in the North Riding of Yorkshire. :,

;»

June 23, 1795.
'"-

Sir RICHARD-VANDEN-BEMPDE JOHNSTOlfJ
Bart, married first, Catharine, daughter of James Ag-
nus, of Bishop's Auckland, Durham, who died without
issue; secondly, Margaret, daughter of John Scott, of

Charter House Square, London, Esq.

John Vanden-Bempdc, of Pall-Mail, by Temperance,,
daughter of John Packer, had issue, Charlotte Van-Lore,
wife first of William Johnston, Marquis of Anuandalei
by whom she had two sons, George, Marquis of Annar.dale,

and John, M. P. for Dumfries; she was secimdly the wife
of John Johnston, a Lieutenant-colonel in the army, by
whom she had Richard, the prer.ent Baronet ; Charley
who married Mary, daughter of John Beddge, of ^iav^r-

ford-west, and died May 8, 1805} CKarlot|e^..an^ ^^^
rietta, both died unmarried. rj-

Arms—Quaiteriy : 1st and 4th, Argent, a saltire, sable,

in base a human heart, en&igned with a regal crown,
or; on a chief, gules, three woolpacks, or; 2d and 3d,

Per fess, the chief, or, the last per pale, gules and vert, a
demi-eagle with two heads displayed, issuing in chief,

sable ; the cLeytti base charged with a tower, the sinister

base with five towers in saltire, or, the gate and portcullis

of each, proper. ^^
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Ofrf-r-A winged spur ereq^^. of) :'witb .straps, > gttks^

buckle, argent. -.v.a 1 > > .. i -i' i>-» -i < Ati

ifeoi-ie^Hacfcness-Hall, Yorkshire.

M 'HAMLYN, of CLovELLY-CouHT^JPeyonfsIiirev'

• •- - June 23, 1795".' *'
!

JAMES 'HAMLYN, (formerly HAMMETT) Es^
late MP. for Carmarthenshire, took the name and arms
of Hamlyn, by act of parliament, pursuant to the desire

of his great uncle Zftchary Hamlyn, Esq. ; and was created

a Baronet as above. He married Arabella, heiress of the

family of Sir Rice Williams, of Edwinsford, in Carmar-
thenshire, by Avbom he has issue, James, now member for

that county, who has assumed the name of Williams, and
married Diana, daughter of AbrahamWhi taker, of London,
mecchant ; Zachary, and Arabella, married to, Ambrose
St. John, Esq. A
WilKam Hamlyn, junior, of Mershwell, in Devonshire,

£sq. married Gertrude, daughter of Thomas Gary, M. A.'

by whom he had two children, Zachary, of Lincoln's-.

Inn, and Cljovelly Court, Devonshire, Esq. who dyipg
wit hoirt- issue left all his property to his great nephew,
as before stated.' Sir James is the eldest son of Richard
Hammett fson of Riphard, by Thomasin?, sipter of the

aforesaid ZWh^ry)K;^^Ss^beth,J'd^il'^^^ heiress of
Mr. Risdeiir ^" ':":: '

'
' '

Arms— Or, B falcon, sa'bte,*^|llei3, giil^s, between th,ree

rosesjgules, leaved, vert. ^ '.,^'. V !' ' '

-
'

Crest—A swan, with wiiigi''c^3b)rsed^ '^'rg'efN cojlaredj,.

j»ailes, winged, beaked, aii^ Jeg;p;^d, dr, nayd^n^ m his.

beak a bolt, sable,
'"'"' •'-""

iieoc-r<3avd\Y'-Q^^fty JDevonshirS.

POORE, ofRi '::ali,, Wiatjlnrfc

• Jiity 8, 179.5^ '"' '";'_"

Sir IbllN-Mttp&E^ HlOOkE, crea^d a^
above, with femaiiider to the family of hi^jb^ujiiLjr

ward, was born June S, 171j, and is* unmarried.
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.

MURRAY.

This family originally spelt their name Peer, and arc

of great antiquity in the counties of Wilts and Gloucester.

Abraham Poore, of Enford, in Wiltshire, Esq. mar-p

ried Anne, dapgh:er of John Heme, Gent. His eldest

Ron, Edward, (born 1715, died 1738) married Barbara,

daughter of Paul Methuen, of Bradford, in Wiltshire.

Esq. by whom he had issue, Edward (born 1742, die4

1795) and Abraham, the father of the present Baronet.

Edward, the eldest, married Anna-Mana, daughter of

James Montagu, ofLockham, in Wiltshire, Esq. by whom
he had two sons, Edward,who married first,Martha-Anne,
second daughter of George Wolff, Esq. consul-general

from Denmark, by wliom (who died 1801) he had a soil

Edward, born 1795, and a daughter Matty-WollF; and
John-Montagu, who married Elizabeth, only daughter

of the Rev. Charles Chauncey , rector of Ayott St. Peters

Herts. .^, ,^_ . ^

Arms—Argent, a fess, azure, between three muUeta,.

gules.

Crest—A cubit arm erect, vested, sable, slashed, argent,,

cuffed, ermine, charged with two muUets, in fess,^gr,

grasping in the hand an arrow, proper.r . -r a , "'-a
^

;.^Au.han. Wiltshire. '^^ ^'"''"'t^rj^

MURRAY, of lMNRic,iytWl6rCM3icinic 3U

July 23,179^. '
^^ ^'^^T^^*'^^^^^

Sir JOHN MURRAY, Bart, an officer in the military

service of the East India Oonrpany, and auditor-general

of Bengal, married Anne, daughter of Roderic Macleod,

by whom he has a^ son Ev-aii-John. •- 1^: .:>c' ^^C c

This family have in -th« last two or three generations

assumed the name of Murray, but xhey are in. fact .of the

rSce'of Mac Gri^r, -and thew- nciyal^eScenf liiight he
traced from the ^irotifcles trt; -ihi Scottish .kings ' td thfe

remotest dri*iqu?ty. -^ Pirtric^-^ac^Gregor', who' livtdin.'

the timeof CharJtsll.itiarfi&d !V'-arian,-dab'ghter of Ma^-'
<i6iiald,orA\,c?*atrtchStan, chiefof-'the^''iribe*i:)f Macdo-
iiiWs in- trlenco.^'b'y ^wlwn? he'^fed'^ssitei'' Johnv 'Jafc**^'

vrho wtat to America, where some of his posterity still
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flourish ; and Duncan ; John, the eldest son, married Ann,
daughter of Mac Gregor of Ross, by whom he had several

children. John Mac Gregor, ahas Murray, his eldest soa^

married Catharine, eldest daughter of Hugh Campbell, of
I.ix, Esq. by whom he had issue, Robert, Peter, Duncan,
who now represents the family ; Evan, ofwhom hereafter;

and John. Robert, of Glencarnock, the eldest son, who
assumed the name of ISIurray, married first, Christian,

daughter of John Campbell, Esq. secondly R<;bina-j3co-

bina, daughter of Major Donald Cameron ; thixtily, Mary-
Ann, daughter and heiress of William Drumraond, Esq.

He died 1758. Evan, fourth son of John and brother of

Robert, was an officer in the 88th regiment. He married
Janet, youngest daughter of John Macdonald, Esq. by
whom tie had issue, John, the present Baronet ; James^
died young; Alexander, married Frances, daughter of
Mr. Paschall ; Peter, an officer in the.^service of the Eart

India Company, who married Eliza Tuting; Robert, also

in the ;-.ilitary service of the East India Company ; Alicia,

and Peggy.

Jrms—rArgent, a sword in bend, azure, and an oak
tree eradicated in bend sinister, proper, in chief a crown,
gules.

Crest—A lion's head, crowned with an antique crown
v.ith points.

Sttpporters—On the dexter, (alluding to the royal de-

scent) an unicorn, argent, crowned, horned, or ; and on
the sinister, a^ieer, proper, tyned, azure.

Motto—Een io, brAi spair nochty

Scat—Lanric, Perihshire.

BURG£SS, of BujLVitLT; Berkslttife.i

Oct. 31, 1795.'

Sir JAMES-BLAND BURG ESS^. Bart, w^s Wo at

Gibraltar, on the 8th of June, 1752- .^e was called tot

theb?ir in 1777. In 1787 he was. chosen member for.

Helstcn, and re-elected in 1790. Frq^n Aug- 1789 to Octi

1795, he was Under Secretary of State f9r the Foreigit

Dcjp^yafift{^j,iaa4,.fyf;j^9i%ft mfifif^^ ,ym^9^'i9^^.c<mr.

ra rjmiaoa eiti lo r»faoe aiiilw ,*inaaiivoJ juj«v oxi>^
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mispioner for holding the prl\'y seal. On his resignation

of the farmer oflice he was created a Baronet, and ap-
pointed Marshal of his Majesty's household for life. He
married iirst, June 19, 1777, the Hon. Ehzabeth Noel,

second daughter of Edward, late Viscount Wentworth,
who died 1779, without issue; secondly, Dec. 16, 1780,

Ann, third daughter of Lieut.-Col. Lewis-Charles Mon-
tolieu. Baron of St. Hypolite, by whom he had issue,

James-George born .Sept. 6, 1781, died young; Clara-

Maria bvH-n Dec. 26, 178.'>; Charles-Montolieu, July 8,

1785; Osborne, Jan. 10, 1738, died young ; Emilia-Char-

lotte, April 12,1789; Caroline-Eliza-Ann, Nov. 5, 17^;
Wentworth-Noel, No\'. 27, 179'2; Sophia-Ann, Dec. 30,

1793; Somerville-Waldemar, iVlarch 9, 1796; and Julia-

Octavia March 12,7797.

This family has long been settled in Berkshire. James
Burges, Esq. grandson of Colonel Roger Burges, v/hf>

. took part with Charles I. was born in lO'i^S, and died in

1755. He married Mary, daughter of the Rev. Robert
Jones, by whom he had James, died 1771, and George,

born 1725,who was successively aid-du'camp and principal

si'crecary to General Bland, in Scotland ; secretary and
receiver-general of the garrison of Cribraltar, a commis-
sioner of the excise and receiver-general of the salt duties

in North Britain, and comptroller-general of the customs

there. He died 1786. He married 1748, the Hon. Anne-
Wichnovre Somervlile, only daughter of James l^ord

Somerville. By this lady, who died 17T8, he had issue,

Frances-Anne, bora 1753, married 1781, to James-Roper
Head, of Hermitage, in Kenc, Esq. Mary-Anne, born
1763, unmarried; and James-Bland, the present Baronet.

^rm5-^ .Urgent, .a fess" lozen^y, or ^hd azure, lii chief

three ma?cles, of tlie last, in base ftve ermine spots, all

within a bordure, of the third, be7.anty: on a canton of

augmentfltion, guks, a bfir'd,-of. the held, charged. with

the stltf•ptVuIfiuettf : ivftJtJ^'i?- ];yi,^rsi>aj, proper. .. ,.

•t^rj-sf-rA.gajn^ys.iiead, P»Pg^:ii:>eaan;i^»^frag?a, ^-J:-

Motto—Levins Jit paticniia. '

. ;

ii)cat—Westow, Cambrid^^.v-hir"
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FARQUHAR, of Cadogan Housf, Chelsea,
Middlesex.

March 1, 1796.

Sir WALTER FARQUHAR, born in the year 17.18,

nvai-ried in 1771, Anne, fourth daughter of Alexander
iStepheiison, Esq. of the island of Barbadoes, who died in

1797. By this marriage he has issue, Thomas-Harvic,
banker in Loitdon, born 1775; Robert-Townshend, some
time commercial resident at Amboyna, and at the peace
of Amiens, in 1802, appointed commissioner for adjust-

ing the British claims in the Moluccas; Walter, some
time commercial resident at Ternate, and at the peace of

Amiens appointed secretary to the above-mentioned
commission ; John died young ; Catharine married to

Gilbert Mathison, Esq. of the island of Jamaica; Aame,
married, to the Rev. James Hook, M. A. F. S. A. rector of
Kpworth, and Domestic Chaplain to H. R. H. the Prince
(•)t Wales; Charity-Grasme ; and Elizabeth Margaret.

This family is descended from the antient stock of Gil-

mer5:roft, in Scotland. Sir Walter is a descendant of

Robert Farquhar, of Tenturk, in Alford, in the county
of Aberdeen, who was provost of Aberdeen in 1661, and
created by Charles II. on his visit to that city, a Knight-
Banneret. Robert, the father of Sir Walter, was in ihe

Church, and married Catharine, daughter of Walter
Turing, Esq. of Raine, in 1729, by whom he had issue,

James; John, minister of Nigg, in the county of Aberdeen
j

Anne, Catharine, Thosras and Margaret, twins ; Walter,

the Baronet ; Rachael, Elizabeth, Forbes, Martha, and
Robert.

Arms—Arger.t, a lion rampant, sable, armed and
ngued, gules, between two sinister hand« coup6d and.

ppaumee in chief, of the fast, and a crescent in base,

azure. -

Cretii—An eagle rising; prb|)cr.

MoUo fOcer Ike CrestJ—Mente manuqitc.

2r
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PELLEW, of Trevirry, Cornwall.

March 5, 1796.

Sir EDWAftD PELLEW, Rear-Admiral of the Red,
was created a Baronet as above, in reward for his services

in the navy during ihe late war. He married Susan,
daughter Of James Frowd, Esq. by whom he has, Pownall-
Bastard, Fleetwood, George, Emma, Julja. Sir Edward
is the third son of Samuel Pellew (third son of George
Pellew, of Hirshing, near Falmoufti, by Judith Shannon)
by Constance Longford. Sir Edward's brother, Israel,

is a captain in the navy j and his sister, Catharine, is the
wife of the son of the Vice-admiral of Sweden.

~ Arms—^Argent, a cheveron, gules, in base an oak-
.wreath, vert, tied, azure, on a chief, of the second, three

mascles, voided of the first.

Crest—A ship in distress, on a rock, proper. Over
the crest, in a scroll, Deojuvante.

Motto-^Deo, nonjortuua.

Reside7iec—Teddiwgton, Middlesex.

BELLINGHAM, of Castle Bellingham, Ireland.

March 16, 1796.

Sir WILLIAM BELLINGHAM, F. A. S. former!

member for Reigate, and one of the commissioners of

navy, marr'ied in 1783, Frances, daughter of the Hon
and Rev. Robert Cholmondeley, second son of George,
late Earl of Cholmondeley.
The Bellinghams received their surname from a place

in^ Northumberland. Sir Henry, who was created a Ba-
ronet in 1620, married Dorothy, daughter of Sir Francis

Boyntoh, Knt. by whom he had three daughters, and a

sdn James, who married Katharine, daughter and coheiress

of Sir Henry Willoughby, Bart, and died 1650, in the

lifetime of his father, without issue, and the Baronetage

becatrte eitinrt. Alan Bellingham, of Levens, in West-

if
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moreland, Esq. brother of Sir Henry, married Su»an,

daughter of Marmaduke Coiistabldi Eiq. -Henry, hi»

youngest son, married a daughter of Mr. Sibihorpe, by
whom he hnd one daughter Anne, and one son Thoma?,
who married 1671, Abigail, daughter»fjMr.>-Handcqck,
by whom he had Abigail and .^nne, both died unmarried;
and Henry, who married 1706, Mary, daugliter- and cOf
heiress of Thomas Moorei by whom he had 4s3ue, Anne,
died unmarried; Elizabeth, wife of John Fortescue, undte

to the Earl of Clermont ; ——— , Df the Rev. Williain

Coddrington; Abigail, of Thomas Aston; Jane, of Tho
mas Wilson; Henry married Margaret, daughter of

Hugh Henry, and died 1755, without issue; and Alan,
married 1738, Aliqe, daughter and coheiress of the Rey.
Hans Montgomery, who died 17S3; he died 1796. They
had issue, Elizabeth, wife of Major Wjlliarr> Cairnes, died
about 1779; Alice, and Lucy, died uninarried ; Mary*
Anne, wife of the Rev, William Woolsey ; Henry, died

1800, married Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Tenison,

Esq. ; Alan, married rirst, Anne, daughter of John Cairnes,

Esq. secondly, Mary, daughter of Ralph Smith, Esq. and
died 1800; Obryen, died 1795, married Anne, daughter
of Edward Tandy, of Dublin ; William, the Baronet; and
Thomas, who was in the navy, and died unmarried.

Arms—Argent, three bugle iioms,. saWCfstringed -and
garnished, or.

Crest— A buck's head couped, .^W.

Seat—Castle Bellineham, Ireland.

"
•

' .i ; Ui^i^ri nr s , 9J fi^'^-^ ^^^ ''j "> -' -^

^

-:-'• -'.r^rt-.l ,e8Vl ni bstiiBm .'^vtrr

HIPPISLEY, of WAJiTUL3i;n^B»wrkv>Bcpkfi bnr
• .;.;!rN-!'"> lo hea oltl

April 30, 1796.. ^o,J- ..-..a ^nir'

Sir JOHN COi^;%HSil.^t>Wi- LL.D. F.R.A.S.
In 1789 he was appointed recorder, of Sudbury, and in

1790 and in 1802 he was elected one of the repr^seuta-.

tives in parliament for that borough. . -In 17SJ5 he yvas

engaged in negotiating the rnai;r"iage of hii. Serene High-
nfjss the Hereditary PxitK^e (jQoy^ i^^lector. o'r King) ^pf

Wirtemburgh with the Prihcels Koyal of "Engliuid, and
2 & 2
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was appointed by his Majesty, together with the Duke of

Portland, Lord Grcnville, and Mr. Chancellor Pitt, one of
tJie trustees of her marriag-c settlement. Sir Jolin married
iirst, in 1780, Margaret, second daughter of Sir John
Stuart, of Allanbank, in the county of Berwick, Bart, by
•vc^hom (who died Sep. 24, 1799) he has now surviving one
feo'ri, John-StUart, and three daughters, Margaret-Franc«s,
Windham-Barbara, and I.ouisa-Anne ; secondly in 1801,

Elizabeth-Anne, the only daughter of Thomas Horner, of

Mells Park, Esq. and reUct of H. Hippisley Coxe, Esq.

He is one of the managers of the Royal Institution, and
a bencher of the Inner Temple.
The family of Hippisley is traced, from an early period,

as seated in Somersetshire; the principal branch has beca
chiefly resident at Camely,and afterwards at Stpne-Easton.

Richard Hippisley, or Hipsley, recorder of Bristol 4th
Edward VI. died in 1570. John, fourth in de^ceut, boiii

167],nTarried Dorothy, only daughter of William Coxe,
of which marriage were nine sons and eight daughle^.
Of the sons, only John, born in 1711, and Wrlliam, boVn
1718, attained to manhood. The eldest died unniarrred

in 1740. William married Anne, eldest daughter of

Robert Webb, of Cromhall, in the county of Glpucester,

by whom he had two children, the youngest of whom,
William, died an iufant, and the eldest is Sir John, the

pr.esent Baronet.!;r .

'

, .
-» -r- -'7-'-> r :->

Arms—Quarterly: 1st and 4th, 'HippIstey-jOii^,fold,

sable, three mullets, of the first between, two benQlet);,

or^ with a bezant in chief, for difference ; 2(,1, QoxCj quar-
terly, gules and vert, four bezants ; 3d, Wcbbe,; pf"C|)Hf-

ford, sables,) thrqe escallops in bend, argcnt^^ .The wli^e
>pi}^mpantednvitli,aM^ escutcheon of the armsbrulstel-.^ .

A '^reslTyrA^ ,4iiad's,head, erased^, gorged with a .cot1|i|",

^IjlSj. vwj^Jv,;j;tW;ee n^uliets^ or, i»§ua^it from a dycal .^9-

KOfyeti a;^ f,,,,v.- :,.- .,..-.-,;• ^.' -"-• .vi
Supporters—On either side an cagie regardant;, nsuw-.

A i
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Eugene, Duke of Wirtemburgh, father of the present

Elector, and confirmed by His Majesty's sign manual,
the 7th of July, 1797, and registered in the College of
Arms.

Motto —jimicitice inrtiUisqueJredus, being the inscription

of the great order of Wirtemburgh, by grant as aforesaid ;

the family motto of the Hippisleys, of Yatton, Non mihi,

S€(i p'ltriff.

5ea^-Warfield-Grove, in the county of Berks.

1 AMCOTTS, of Kettlethorpe-Park, Lincolnshire.

t''"'
' ' May 11, 1796.

; Str WHARTON AMCOTTS, created a Baronet as

jibove, with remainder to William Ingilby, Esq. second
&oi\ of Dame Elizabeth Ingilby, wife of Sir John Ingilby,

Bart, married, Oct. 1800, Miss Amelia Campbell, by whom
jixe had a daughter born Jan. 16,1804. Sir Wharton was
jmember in the last parliament for Retford.

BAKER, of Upper Dunstabli-House, Surrey.

May 11, 1796.

Sir ROBERT BAKER, created a Baronet as above,
married in 1783, Dinah, daughter and sole heiress of
George Hayley, Esq. late alderman of London, by whom
he has had issue, Robert, born Nov. IS, 1785; Henry-
Loraine, Jan. 3, 1787; George-Augustus, Jan. 27, 1788;
Onslow, Aug. 8, 1795; Mary-Hayley, Nov. 5, 1784;
Louisa, June 28, 1793; and two others. Sir Robert is

the third son of John Baker, of Richmond, in Surrey, A'l.D.

(fourth son of James Baker of Buckland, Somersetshire,

Esq.) by Sarah, daughter of Robert Wood, L.L. D. who
died 1774.

Arms—Argent, a saltire, sable, charged with five escal-

lops, erminois, on a chief, azure, a lion passant, of the
third, armed and langued, gules.

Crest—Per fesse indented, a demi-lion rampant, or and
eable, covered with ermine spots, countercnan|;ed, sup-

S r 3
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porting in his paws an escallop, argent, charged jrvith

jin ermine spot.

6't'a^—Dun Stable-House, in Surrey.

HARTOPP, of Frithbt, Leicestershiire, and of

Four-Oaks Hall, '^''arwick.shire.

May 12, 179G.

Sir EDMUND-CRADOCK HARTOPP, (formerly

EDMUND-CRADOCK BUNNEY, Esfj.) only surviving

fon of Joseph Bunney, of Leicestershire, Efq. was born
April 21, 1749; married Anne, only child of Joseph
Herlock, of Fort Marlborough, in Bencoolen, in the East

Indies, Esq. by Sarah, eldest daughter and at length heiress

of Sir John Hartopp, Bart, in consequence of which
marriage, and in compliance with the will of the said Sir

John Hartopp, he assumed the name and arms of Hartopp.
By this lady Sir Edmund has had five sons and seyeu
daughters: 1, Edmund-Joseph, died young; 2, George-
Harry-Fleetwood; 3, Edmund ; 4. William, died you'n^^
5, William-Edmund. The daughters are Anha-Aiari^
Caroline, Emilia, Frances, Eiiza-Bankes, Louisa, .iiVa

Matilda. Sir Edinund is one of the Knights of the shir«

for the county of Leicester. /'

Ralph Hartopp, living in the reign of Rich. 11. marVred
a daughter of Alexander Mayne, by whom he had live

daughters and two sons. The ninth in descent from him
was Edward Hartopp, created a Baronet 1619. Hcmarr
ried Mary, daughter of Sir Erasmus Dryden, Bart, "by

whom he had two sons and three daughters. Edward,
the elder, succeeded his father in 1G,12, and married Mary,
daughter of Sir John Cook, Knt. by whom ho had one
son John, and a daughter Mary, wife' of Smith Fleetwood,
Esq. ...Sir Edward died in Hj.57, and was succeeded by^is
«on, Sir John, who.married Elizabeth, daughter of Charles

Eleetwopd, Esq by whom lie had four sons and nihp
daughters. Sir John died 1722, and was succeeded by his

only sur,y^yipff^.,s,on^^ir Jplm, V^Jio njj^ijried 1710', Saral^

J
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whom he had two daui^hters, Sarah ; ant! Elizabeth, wife

of Ti.uothy Dailowe, of Epsom, in Surrey, Esq. Sarah,

the eldest 'daughter, was wife of Joseph Herlock, Esq.

by whom she had au only daughter, Anne, who mar-

ried Edmund-Cradock. Bunney, now Sir Edmund Cradock
Hartopp, created a Baronet as above.

jlnns— Sable, a cheveran, (jrmine, between three otters

passant, argent.
6^/ «/—Out of a ducal coronet, or, a pelican, argent,

vulr.ing herself, proper.

Scat—Ereebv, in Leicestershire.

I'URTON, of Stauborougu Castle, Surrey.

IMay 13, 1795'.

Sir THGMAS TURi-QN, Bart, born Sept. 27, 17(;4,

married Mary, daughter and heiress of John Michell,

clerk, rector of Thornhill, in Yorkshire, born Aug. 1,

1765, by whom he has issue, Thomas-Edward-Mich.ell,
born N()V. 8, 1790; Mary, horn June 1, 1787 ; Anna, born
.Sept. 14, 1788; Sarah, horn Sept. 6, 1789; Lucy, born
Jan. G, 1791 ; Elizabeth, born Sept. 12, 1794.

The family of Turton has flourished for a considerable

time in Siaftbrdshire.

Wilham Turton, or West Bromwich, in that county,
had three sons; William, John, and 'Fhomaa. John mar-
ried Frances, daughter of John Hall, by whom he had
two sons, William "I'urton, father of Sir John Turton,
Knt. one of the judges of the court of King's Beiich; and
John, who married Eli;^abeth, ^laughter of Ji)hn How.
William, his younger son, left by Eleanoj Page, his se-

cond wife, three sans and three daughters. William, the
second sou, of Sulham, in BerkKhirc, Esq. died 1724 : lie

married Mary, daugliter of Richard Steniieh'?, Esq. Tiv

whom he had three sons. William, tl:
' ' '. was Jf

Soundess, in the palrish of Nettlehcd, O and W
ICingston-Lislc, in Berkshire, Esq. IL ..,.i..i^u fli'sf li

daughter of Frccnvan, of Yoj-'kshire, by whom hs had
A^ary, wife of James Hebdcn, '

attdlViVy-^t-fa\v V and
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died 1795; and be married secondly, Jane, daughter of
I'homas Clarke, MJ). by whom he had issue, Edward,
born .1762, married Mania, daughter of Jonathan Mor-
ton Pleydell, Esq. ; William-Henry, born 1763, married
Barbara, daughter of Richard Ellis, Esq.; Jane, died un-
married, 1779; and Thomas, the present Baronet.

^rms—Or, ten trefoils, slipped, vert, four, three, two,
and one ; a canton, gules.

Cresf—Out of a mural coronet, argent, a cubit arm,
erect, vested, vert, cuffed of the first; holding in the hand,
proper, a banner per pale, argent and vert, fringed, or,

staff, argent, headed, or.

Scat—Starborough-Castle, Surrey.

HAYES, of Westminster, Middlesex.

Feb. 6, 1797. I
Sir JOHN-iMACNAMARA HAYES, Bart, was physi-

cian to his "iVIajesty's forces in North America, during the

whole of that war. Sir John married May 1, 1787,

Anne, eldest daughter of Henry White, one of the council

of New York, and has issue, now living, Thomas- Pelham,
born 1794; John-Warren, born 1799; Henry-William,
born 1803; Anna-Maria, and Selina; his two youngest
daughters, Eliza and A'largaret-Augusta, died infants.

I'his family has been settled in Ireland ever since the

time of Charles 1. when Edmond Hayes, the direct ances-

tor of the present Baronet, married into one of the most
distinguished faniilies in the county of Clare; his wife-

being one of the daughters of Connor OBrien, of May-
vore. Their issue was Daniel Hayes, of Mayvore, who
married Bridget, daug^bter of Edmond Burns, by whom he

had issue Johp.,.\v^o married Margaret, daughter and co-

heir of Sheedy Macnamara, by whom he had issue,

Sheedy, now living unmarried ; and John, created a Ba-

ronet aS-aboVew -'.ijni,. .• ,i)uji,i sdi:: :< -s '.i^.

azure, betM'j;(eofeoWf«i?!'£^?mfiJ»eo©s, gules, each charged
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wl tH'i leopard's, face,- pr; 2d and 33, argerif, a lion ram-
pant, gules, between tliree pheons, aznre.

Crest—On a perch, proper, a falcon with wings en-

dorsed, or, from his mouth pendant an escutcheon, as in

the arms.

lifndcncc—Westminstef.

PEGHELL, of Paqgiesham, Essex.

\ , . May 1, 1797.

Sir THOMAS-BROOKE PECHELL, Bart. Lieutenant-

colonel in the army, was born Jan. 23, 1753 ; succeeded

his father, Sir Paul, Jan. 13, 1800, and on the death of his

mother in the same year, obtained his Majesty's licence to

take the additional surname of Brooke, prefixed to that of

Pechell, in conformity to her will. He married, in April

1783, Charlotte, second daughter of Lieutenant-general

Sir John Clavering, K. B. and has had issue, Thomas-
Bro'oke, bom 1^91, died Aug. 1799; Samuel-John, born
Sept. 1^1785, a Heutenant in the navy; George-Richard,

born June. 30, 1789; Charlotte-Diana, May 14, 1791,

died 'Oct. '25, 1802; Frances-Katharine, born Nov. 30,

179^3.;-

This' family has been from a long series of generations

established at Montauban, in the province of Languedoci
in France. Samuel, only son of Jean-Horace Pechell,

born" at Montauban, lb'44, married Marquise I'iiierry de
Sriboniiier?s, of tJie srtme place. On the Revocation of
the FfUct of Nantes, by Louis XIV. Mons. FedicU waa
embarked witli felons fur the West Indies, whence he
effected hici escape, iirst to /amaica, and them to Ireland*

His wife, with her only son: Jadtil}^ fled. to CJcneva, anjd

afterwai'ds joined her husband in Ireland, wherfe they
lived many years. Their itw6 danghtcrs/hadi l>teij takea
Xroiii them before they left their «atiiVTe'cc)UJ)ti'y. brought
u^ to the Cathoiiolrcligiqiii.and.;suni^ yfiirs sjfierwards

obtained a grant of all their father's lands, oC'wlPQh Xhair
heirs are at this time in possession. Jacob Pechell above
tTlentioned, ^borri r6T9, • mttri»ietf Jihej'^cJdiigflU'eh-xif •John
Boydj'of Dublin, Ksij. aixl :tiHit'fo-tlve ^fesfem/Bat^oattJ^of
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that name vh^iisd a numerous issue ; four of which or

arrived at the zgc of maturity, viz. Samuel, one of the

Masters in Chancery, died without issue 1782; George,
killed at the attack of Fort St. Lazare, in Carthagena;
Paul; and Mary, wife of Brigadier-general CaiUaud, of

Aston Rowant, in Oxfordshire. - ;,;

I. Sir PAUL PECHEI>L, the third son, born 1724, was
Aid-du-camp to Lieutcnant-General Hawley, and after-

wards to the Hon. Lieutenant-General Sir Charles How-
ard, K. B ; and after having arrived at the rank of Lieu-
tenant-colonel, he retired in 1767, and was created a Ba-
ronet, as above. He married 1752, Mary, only daughter
and heiress of Thomas Brookes, of Pagglesham, Essex,

Esq. by whom he had issue; Thomas-Brooke; and Au-
gustus, born 1753, married 1781, Sarah, third daughter
arid coheiress of Thomas Prake, D. D. rector of Amer-
sham, Bucks, and has issue ten children. Sir Paul was
succeeded by his son,

II. Sir THOMASBROOKE, the present Baronet.

^rms— Gules, a lion rampant, or; on a chief, of ^^if
sccondi three laurel branches, in fesse, proper. , ;;,3

Cnst—A lark, proper, charged witA. two V^iews-4ft4»t
in fesse, or. '

l '-^^-^j. ,-^-d Aif>'

June 23, 1797.

:^ Sir NORBOIVNE THQMPSQN,iBaW. btirn Marches,
1785, succeeded his father, Sir Cliarles, in 1803.

.-,1. ^ir CHARLES THQMPSQN, of Southampton, vice-

VaHrfiixaljq/ t^e_ JBlufJc married.' lane, only xiaughter and
heiress of Robert Sclby, of Bonnington, near Edinburgh,

by whom he had issue, l^btimer Charl^s-^Elizrfbeth^ Jancj,

and Henry. Sir Charles was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir NORBORNE, the present Baronet.

yirms—Argent, a cheveron wavy, gules ; in base a sea-

horse passant in the sea, supporting a flag-staff, aaure

;
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on a chief, azure,, a thunder-bolt, between two .mullets,

or ; on a canton, of the last, a saltire engrailed, sable, be-

tween four crosses pat^e,^ules.

Crest—On a naval coronet, azure, charged with three

crosses patee, argent, an ujiicorn passant, argent, gorged

with a wreath of laurel, proper.

Stat—Southampton.

t^ARKfiR, of Harbury, Warwickshire.

June 24, 1797.

a Sir WILLIAM-GEORGE PARKER, Bart, born Aug.
19, 1787, succeeded his father, Sir William, 1804.
•; I. Sir WILLIAM, rear-admiral of the Red, born Jan.

-i, 1743, was the only son of Augustine Parker, of Queen-
i»orough, Kent ; one of the jurats, some time mayor of the

said borough, and commander of a yacht in his Majesty's

service, (who died 1783) by Elizabeth, eldest daughter of

William Beal, of Shorles, near Minster, in the Isle of

Sheppey, Esq. He married 1766, Jane, eldest daughter of
Edward CoIHngNVOod, of Greenwich; by whom he had
issuei William-George ; Jane, wife of Archibald Robert-
son, Esq* a captain in the royal artillery; Sarah, of Joseph
Bingham, Esq. a captain in the royal navy; Susanna, of
William Bowen, Esq. a captain in the royal navy ; Harriet,

Anne, Mary, Elizabeth; and five other children, died

young. Sir William was succeeded by,

II. Sir WILLIAM-GEORGE, the present Baronet.

Arms—Ermine, an anchor, azure, between three eseal-

lopsx gules, oa a chief wavy, of the second, a naval coro-

net, or.

Crctt—On a naval coronet, azure, a stag, statant, argent»

behind him issuing from the coronet, in pale, a branch of

laurel.

6Va<—Harbury, WarwrickshiMfc
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ONSLOW, of Alt HAM, Lancashire.

Oct. 30, 1797.

Sir RICHARD ONSLOW, Bart, admiral of the Rett,

born June 23, 1741; married Anne, daughter of Matthew
Mitchell, of Chittem, in Wilts, Esq. by whom he has had,
George-Crawlers died young; Frances, married Admiral
Sir Hyde Parker, Bart.; and several other children. Sir

Richard was second in command in the victory over the
Dutch fleet, Oct. 11, 1797. Sir Richard is the second son
of Richard, brother to the late Arthur Onslow, Esgl

Speaker of the House of Commons, by Pooley, daughter
of Charles Walton, Esq., and niece to the well known
Admiral Sir George Walton, Knt.

Arms—Quarterly: 1st and 4th, argent, a fesse, gules,

between six Cornish choughs, proper; 2d and Sd, argtn;,

oif a bend, azure, three martlets, or ^ with a doubles^cr^Bl-

cent, for difl'erence. _, .:

Crest—An eagle, sable, preying on a partridge, or.

Mntlo—Festina lente. .....: . .

Scat—Altham, Lancashire.

KNIGHTLEY, of Fawsley, Noraiamptonslure.

Dec. 30, 1797.

The Rev. Sir JOHN KNIGHTLEY, created a BaroaU

as above, was born Feb. 17, 1746; married Mary, daugl^j

ter of John Baines, Esq. but has no issue. . ^ .-

The Knightleys are originally frpm Staffordshire, taking

their name from a manor so called, in that county, wlucti

diey have possessed ever since the Conquest; at that time

Rinaldus, one of the followers of King William. I. had a

grant of it; but they removed to Fausley, in Northamp-

tonshire, in 1415*, when "Sir Richard Knigthley, Knt. pur'

chased that manor. Sir Richard Knightley, K. B. who
died in 1615, married firsp, Mary, daughter of William

Fermor, Esq. by whom he had two. sons and one daugh^

ter; secondlj, the Lady Elizabetlx, .sixth .daughter of tj>e
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g^reat Duke of Somerset, protector to his nephew, King
Edward IV. The issue of this marriage was, Sir Seymour
Knightley, and six other sons : yet the male line became
extinct in this branch in a few years; on which, the

estate of Fawsley came to Richard, son of Thomas
Knightley, of Burgh-Hall, in Staffordshire ; who married
Jane, daughter of Sir Edward liittlecon, Bart. ; Lucy, his

third son, born 1623, died 1691, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Giles Dent, alderman of London ; by whom
he had issue, Lucy (a son) ; Giles, Richard ; Joiin, Deve-
reux, both died young; Valeatiiie; Giles, of Charwehon,
in Northamptonshire, born 1674, died 178;J; Elizabeth,

wife of John Stratford, Esq.; Mary, of Jacob Turner;
Jane, of William Strudwick; Rebecca, of John Mapietoft,

^4. D. ; Susanna, of John Ashford, Esq. ; Lucy, of Thomas
Gary, Esq.; and Dent, of Malachy Thurston, Esq. Rich-
ard, the third son of Lucy, married first, Elizabethj

daughter of Henry Waldren, a judge in the island of Bar-
badoes ; and secondly, Mary, daughter of John Upton,
Esq. By his first lady he had two soiis, Lucy; and
Richard, who married Anne, daughter of John Andrews,
Esq. ; and two daughters, Elizabeth and Deborah. Rich-
ard, the father, died 1728, and was succeeded by his eldest

son, Lucy, who married first, Jane-Grey, daughter and
coheiress of Henry Benson, of Dadford : and secondly,

Anne, daughter of the Rev, WiUiam -\dams. By his first

lady he had issue, Valentine : Richard died youj\g ; Eliza-

beth ; Jane, wife of Richard WilUams, Esq. ; Lucy, of Jo-

seph Smith; and Deborah, died young Vaien'tt le, his

eldest son, bom 1718, married Elizabeth. daMghiiei jf Ed-
ward Dummer, by whom he had issue, Lucy, who mar-
ried Catharine, daughter of Sir James Dafshwocd, Bart,;

Valentine, died unmarried; John 7 Charles, married Eli-

zabeth, only siirviving child of Henry Boulton the t'lder,

of Uppingham, Esq. ; "James, married M"ary Davies ; Eli-

2ab(?th, v.rfe of JohnvWiflb Fleming, Esq,; and Jane, of
John Kingston, Esq. M P! for Ly.nington; and has a son,

who married Misj Barrett.
'

'

I, The Rev. sir JO IfM KNIGHTLEY, the rliiM sofe;

wia$ rreatcd a Bcironet'as' above, -v^'ith T'/*mnfifiaei*fti tfe-

faulc'-Gfhii uwuWe-l^-^fi^ di^-ljls 'clJc«^^ 'Wotficr
Charles. 'v; •
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, .<4frms— Quarterly, ermine, and paly of six, or and gules.

Crest—A buck'/ head couped, argent, attired, or.

•S'eu/—Fawsley, Northamptonshire.

HAY, of Old Luce, Wigtounshirc.

April SX), 1798.

?Sif JOHN DALRYMPLE, born April! 4, 'i'746; ear-

ned Susanna, only daughter of Sir Thomas Kay, of Park,

by Jean, daughter of Blair, of Dunskey, and

heiress of her brother. Sir Thomas Hay, of Park, (who

died without issue, April ;>0, 1T'J4) by whom he has a sOn,

James, born July 8, 1787, and six cUiu^'htcrs, Jean, Grace,

Elizabeth, Susannah, Margaret, and Mary. Sir John is

the son of James Dalrymple, of Dunraijct, in the parish of

Old Luce, Wigtounshire, Esq. (who died about 1760, aged

68) by Grace, daughter of— Mc Dowall, of Freagh.

yirms—Argent, between three escutcheons, gules, in

base, and in diief a yoke, proper, a crescent, azure. ,

Crest—A falcon, proper, charged pa his breast with an

escutcheon, gules.

Motto—Scrcajugim.

,. $eairrO^ Luce, Wigtounshire.

ANDERSON, of MiLL-HitL, R/fi'ddlesex.

May 14, 1798.

Sir JGHN-WIIXIAM ANDERSON, of Mill-Hill, Hen-

.,don, in Middlesex; Lord-mayor of London in 17!)8, bom
at Daot^ick, 17:55-6, was created a Baronet as above. He
•married, in 1762, Dorothy, daughter and coheiress of

Charles Simkins, of tlie Devizes, Esq. by whom he has

oo- issue.
,

'.

William Anderson, of Dantzick, merchant, born in

Scotbud, died about 1749i He married Lucy, daughter

of ^-r—— Sheldon, by whom he had if.=.ue, Andrew, of

Dantzkk, died 1772, i,vithout ijaue^; Anne, died unmar-

ried; Elizabeth, v\'i£e X>t Lieutenairt-culonel Gunther, of
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Dantzick ; Lucy, of Andrew Scott, of Dantzick, merchant,
living a widow 1798; and Louisa, of John Simpson, of

Berlin, merchant, by wliom she had a 50u, George; and
John-William, the present Baronet.

v^r7n5—Azure, on a sakire, ermine, between three mul-
lets, and in base a crescent, argetit, an antique key, cmp,

and a sword, proper, hiked, or, in saltire, tmnsfixed

through the collar of the City chain.

Crest—A plume of three ostriches' feathers, azure, tip-

ped, argent, surrounded with a cliain, or, on the centre

plume a crescent, of the last.

•Sea^—Mill-Hill, Hendon, Middlesex.

r

ANSTRUTHER, of Cassis, Staffordshire.

- •' , • May 18, 1798.

Sir Jptil^ ANSTRUTHER, Baft, born March 27,

1753, was bred to thclaw; and in 1798 was appointed
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Judicature in Ben-

fal. He married Mary, daughter of Brice, of

lerners-Street, Esq. by whom he has two sons, John and
Wyndhanfi; and a daughter, Mary-Ann.

This family is of great antiquity in the county of Fife.

Willielmus de Candela lived in the reigns of David I.

and Malcolm IV. He was the undoubted proprietor of
the lands and barony of Anstruther; but how long his

ancestors possessed them before him cannot be ascertain-

ed. Sir William Anstruther, Bart, member of the Scotch
parliament, for Fifeshire, in 1681, m"arricd Helen Hamil-
ton, daughtei- of John, fourth Harl of Haddington, by
whom he had. Sir John Anstruther, Bart.wJbo married
Margaret Carmichael, eldest daughter of James, second
Earl of Hyndford, by whom he -had two children, who
diedyouug; and Sir John, bo^n 171,8, who married 17.50

Janet, daughter of James Fall, of Dnnbar, in East Lothian,
Y.ic[. \iY whom he had issue, Philip, bprji 1 752, heir apjik-
rent, who marrietl, l;77.8^ Anne, diiu^'^Ktcr of Sir John
I-'atcTsnn, Bart.; John ; J-ames, and William;, died youT^;
Rnberti late Lieuteuanr-colqnel of th(?'68th'reginTi6nt 'of

iuot, iind afterwards Colone:! of thc/.Tey I'cncibles, ijiilre'
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land; Margaret, died youn^T: ; and Jean, W'ife of Charles
Parker, by whom she nad one son and four daughters,
living a widow in 1798. 'I he second son. Sir John, wa«
created a Baronet as above.

Arms—^Argent, three piles in point from the cly^f, sable,

a crescent for diffe>ence. j^... ;._...
Crest—Two arms embowed i« a^mow^^^untlets,. j^if^,.

per, garnished, or, grasping a battle XKrO% ^^l^^^iv-.^
Motio—Permsem ni ptriisaan. .

,

.- ^'.r ' jt
-,.'1

/2eii£/«;«fc-w^BengaI.

DALLAS, of pETSALt, Staffordshire.

July 21, 1798.

vSir GEORGE DALLAS, Bart, married June 1788, Ca-
therine, youngest daughter of Sir John Blackwood,, of
Battyleidy, Downshire, Ireland ; by whom he has, 1, Wjlr
liam-Gemmel, born April 11, 1792; 2, George, born Dec
31, 1797; 3, Catharine-Sophia, born Aug. 81, 1789; 4,

Marianne, Aug. 6, 1790, Sir George is the second son of

Robert Dallas, of Kensington, Middlesex, Esq.; who died

1796, by Elizabeth, daughter of James Smith, clerk, mi-
nister of Kilburney, in Ayrshire (living in 1798).

y^nns—Argent, a bend, azure, between three mullets,

sable.

Cr€st^-:^PjL <'rp8cent, quarterly, or and gule^,

6'eaf-—Pestall, Staffordishire'.
'' '

:o> ni..'ip(pi|bijj^a|^S, of BiDYtWYDiJANj Ffo

'
. ' Sfir JOHK^^^ILLIAMS, Bartn'born Dec 22, -l 761 , mar,

"ried Oct. 21, 1791, .Vyi'g'iret, daughtef sind heiitess of

;Hugh WrlUams, of Tyfrey, in AngleSea, Esq. by whom he
has a sdti, John, born Jan'-li,^ 17?4','aiid two daughters,

^'Hai^rict'and Emitia. '
' " ;i-'--

:--^'WH;>LFAM;'raLLIAM^i^^ GlaeccJe^
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.shlr«7 Bart,' died July 1700; he married Mary, daughter
of Watkin Kyffin, Esq. by whom he had Sir WilHam (see

pedigree of VVUUams-Wynn) ; a daughter, Emma, wife of
Sir Arthur Owen, Bart. ; and John Wilhams, of Chester,

Escj. died 1737; he married Catharine, daughter of Sir

Hugh Owen, Bart, by whom he had issue, Hugh, who
married first, Ursula, daughter of Sir John Bridgman,
Bart, and secondly, a daugbter of Edward Norris, M. D.
Kytlin, who married Frances, daughter of Sir — Bun-
bury, Bart.; John; Arthur, archdeacon of St. David's, and
rector of St. Mary, Chester, died unmarried, 17S7; Ed-
ward, who married the daughter and heii-ess of iLewis

Owen, and widow of Viscount Bulkeley ; and Elizabeth,

wife of S^ir William Owen, Bart.; John, the third son.

Chief Justice of Brecon, Glamorgan, and Radnor, 1741

(born 1700, died 1787) married Elizabeth, daughter and
hpiress of Henry Bennet, Esq, by whom he had a son,

Bennet (born 1735, died l786) ; he married Sarah, daugh-
t<;r of Robert Hesketh, Esq. by whom he had John, the
Baronet ; William, rector of St. George ; Roger-Hesketh-

Floctwood'; Emma, wife of the Rev. Hugh-Davies Grif-

fiths; and Margaret, unmarried".

Anns—Argent, two foxes counter saliant in saltlre,

gulcfi, with a orescent for difference.

Cn'-:t—An eagle displayed, or.

Seat—Bedylwyddan, Flintshire.

CALLANDER, of Westertown, Stirlingshire.

Aug. 1, 1798.

Sir JOHN CALLANDER,' Bart, colonel in the army,
and lately one of the representative? in parliament for
Berwick-upon-Tweed, born Sept. 1739, married Feb. 2,
1786', Margaret, daughter of John Romer, of Cherwick,
in Northumberland, Esq. (relict of Bridges Kearney, Esq.)
This family is lineally descended from the Earls of Cal-

lander. James, fourth Earl of Callander, upon the deatfi

of his uncle George, third Earl of Linlithgow, succeeded
to his estate and honours, whereby both Earldoms were
uaited m hie person, ;But being engaged in the rebellion,

2s 3 "
"
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in the year 1715, he was attainted, and his estate ^luiTht^

nours toifeited. He dying v ithout issue male, his third bro
ther, John, succeeded to the title ; and had it not been for»>

failed, Sir John would now have been Earl of Callander.

John, the eldest son, born 165^, married Janet, eldest daugh.-

ter of John Buchanan Esq. Alexander, his son, born 1719,

died 1742, married 1734, Margaret, youngest daughter of

David Ramsay, Esq. who died 1767 ; by whom he had
issue, Eupheme, died unmarried, 1798; Janet, born 1788,

married John Higgins; Michael and John, twins, died

voung ; John, Alexander, died without issue ; and David,
3VI. A. died unmarried ; the eldest surviving sou was, Sir

John, the present Baronet.

Arms—Sable, a bend, chequy or and gules, between six

billets, of the second.

Crest—Out of an eastern crown, gold, a cubit arm, pro-

per, holding a billet, as in the arms.

Svpporlers—^Two lions rampant, gules, armed and laiP

gued, azure.

Motto—Et domi etforis.

Above the Crest—/ mean well.

5'e(;<~Wcstertown-Hall, Stirlingshire; Preston-Kail, and
Crichton-Hall, Edinburghshire; Elphinston-Castlej Easl

Lothian ; and Slaino-Castle, Aberdeenshire.

CALDER, of- SouTHwicK, Hampshire.

Aug. 22, 1798.

Sir ROBERT CALDER, Bart, Vice-admiral of the

White, born July 2, 1745, knighted 17i*7, created a Ba-
ton€t as above» married May 14, 1779, . Amelia, only
daughteniof John>Michell, of Bayfiei4j'W Norfolk, iate

W- P- for Boston, in Lincolnshire. *

Sir James Calder, the eldesjtson.cf Sir Thomas Calder,
of MuirtQn,'Mprayshife ; maxriedJrsty in. 1.7S5, Alice,

daughter of Robert HugKes, Esq. Rear-admiral of the
Red; kecondly, Catharine, daughter of Wentworth Odeane,
Esq. clerk of the house of commons. By his first lady, he
Jbad issue, Thomas, lost in the Namur man of war ; Henry,
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Gibraltar, died 1792; James, died young; Robert, the
Baronet; Alethea, who died 1793, wife of Robert Roddam,
Esq. admiral of the royal navy| and two other daughters,

who died young.

. jirms-^-Or^ a buck's head, caboshed, sable, attired, giilei.

^ Cresl-^A swan in a lake, with bullrushes proper.

^ <Seflf-r-Southwick, Hampshire.

TLE'TOHER, of N-EWCASTLE-UNDER-LlN*
and Betley, Staffordshire.

Aug. 24, 1798.

Sir THOMAS FLETCHER, Bart, born Nov. 25, 1747,
married Anne, daughter and coheiress of John Fenton, of
Newcastle, Esq. by Armstatia, daughter of John Cradock,
of Betley. By tins lady he has three children, John-Fen-
ton, Anastatia, and Elizabeth.

William Fletcher, of Earl Stearndale, Derbyshire, Gent,
who died in 1714, married Anne, daughter of John Rouse,
ef Staffordshire ; Thomas, his second son, married Lydia,
daughter of Robert Mellor, of Alsop, in Derbyshire,
Thomas, their eldest son, of Newcastle-under-Line, banker
(born 1716-17, died 1783), married Elizabeth, third daugh-
ter and coheiress of John Fenton, died 1775, by whom he
had several children, who died without issue, and Sir

Thomas, the present Baronet.

j4riris— Sable, a cross wavy, erminois, between four
plaftes, each charged with art arrow in bend, of the field.

6VcsA—On a wreath of the colours, a plate charged
with a pheon per paie, ermine and sable, ihe point down*
wards. •

Motto—Nee quagreri nee spmiere henorati.

Seats—Newcastle, and Betley-Hcuse, Staffordshire.
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TROWBRIDGE, of Ash ER, Devonshire.

Nov. 23, nSO.

'Sir THOMAS TROWBRIDGE, rear-admiral of the

White, created a Baronet as above, married Frances, rf
lict of i »

. Richardson, Esq. by whom he has Thomas
and Charlotte. Sir Thomas is the ?on of Richard Trow-
bridge, of Cavendish-Street, Mary-le«bone, Ksq.

Arms—Or, on a bridge of three arches, in fess, embat-
tled, ato'R'er, propel-, thertm a broad pendant flying,

azure, charged with a cross potent, of the first, and two
keys in sakire, their wards upwards, in base water, proper.

Cresf—^A dexter arm embowed, holding a flag-staft',

thereon a broad pendant, as in the arras.

Seat—Asher, Devonshire.

GLYN, of London, and of Gaunts, Dorsetshire

Nov. 4, 1800.

Sir RICHARD-CARR GLYN, Bart, second surviving
son of Sir Richard Giyn, Bart., and eldest son by his se-

cond wire, Elizabeth, daughter and coheiress of Robert
CiiiT, Esq. (brM'-iCr to Sir William Carr, of Etali, ia

Northumberland, Bart.); born in 1755, alderman and
banker of London, member for St Ives, Lord-mayor of
London, in 1793, married Mary, only daughter of Job?!

Plumtre, of Nottingham, and of Fredville Kent, Es(], by
whom he has had two d.aiighters, Marv-Ehzabeth, born
178G; and Elizabeth, born 1802; and six sons, Richard-
Phamtre, born 1787; Robert-Thom.as-rJohn, 1788; Tho-
mas-Christopher, 1789; John-Carr, 1791, died in the same
year; George-Carr, 1797 ; Carr-John, 1799.

For the pedigree of tliis family, see Glyn, of EwpII,
page 319.

'^ Arms—Quarterly: 1st and 4th, argent, an pagle dis-

played with two heads, sable, gutte d'or, with a crescent

for second' 'house- (for GiyN)i 2d and 3d, gules, on a
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chevcron, argent, three mullets, of the field (for Carr) ;

an escutcheon surtout, argent, a man's leg and thigh,

couped, sable.

Great—On a wreath of the colours, an eagle's head
erased, sable, gutt^ d'or, aiid holding in the beak an escal-

lop, argent.

Motto—Firm to viy trust.

.Sea^--GauntVHouse, Derbyshire.

MILMAN, of tiEVATON, in Woodland, Devonshire.

Nov. 4, 1800.

Sir FRANCIS MILMAN, Bart. M. D. and F.R. S. phy*
•ician to his Majesty, was created a Baronet as alove;

he married Frances, daughter and heiress of William Hart,

ef Stapleton, Gloucestershire, Esq. by whom he has three

ions, William-George, Francis- Miles, and Henry-Hart

;

and one daughter, Frances-Emily.
This family is said to be descended from Johannes de

Malamanue, who was one of those officers sent by William
the Conqueror to subdue the refractory monks in the

Isle of Ely. It h supposed that this man was left-handed,

and from that circumstance took this name of Mala Ma-
nus, which appears likely, as his arms are three sinibter

hands. The family has been for many years settled at

Holderncss, in Yorkshire, and at Chelsea^ Middlesex; in

the latter there is a chapel belonging to the family, in

which there is an elegant monument to Sir William Mil-
man, Knt. who died m 1713. The Rev. Francis Milmau
was rector of Maredon, and vicar of Paington, both in

Devonshire. He had two sons, Francis and Thoma?. The
Rev. Sir Francis, M. A. was rector of East Egwell, an4
vicar of Abbot's Kerswell, in Devonshire. He married
Sarah, daughter of—-,—- Pyer, ^sq. by whom he had
one son, Francis ; and three daughters, Mary, -Anne, and
Sarah ; the eldest died about 1799, the two latter living lA

1^04, unn^M-ricd. , The Rev. Ffanjcis diedja 1T7.3, leaving

pne sori, . ./ ,::, _ ,;,,,,; [,, ',^
f,.,,, ,.f.,.^,

„ -,,;q

/t Sir FRAl<ICIS,,cij%t^^ ^fijft a%^ij^ ,, i
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y^nns—Azure, a snake nowcd, proper, between three
sinister gauntlets, argent.

Crest—A sinister gauntlet, or.

Seat—^At Leratou, Woodland, Devonshire.

KINGSMILL, of Aston, Gloucestershire.

Not. 4, 1800. . ,: I... ,

- . '1- Vi TV T. i . jfai^d

Sir ROBERT KINGSMILL, Bart, sbn of 'the late ^i-
ward Kingsinill, Esq. of Belfast; succeeded his uncle. Sir

Robert, Nov. 23, 1805; born 1772, married Elizabeth,

daO|;htcr of Charles Newman, Esq.

Richard Kingsmill, of Barkham, Berks, sowie time of

iJasingstoke, Hants; left one son, John, ifrho married
Joan, daughter of Sir John GifFord, Knt. atid d^y.ig l504>

left one son, Sir John, who married Consunce, dauglitec

of John Goring. Sir William, Knt. his eldest son, married
Bridget, daughter of George Raleigh, Esq. by whom he
had one eo^n. Sir William, Knt. who died 1600. Sir Wil-
liam, his great-grandson, died 1698. By liis first wife,

francos, daughter of Thomas ColweU, alderman of Lon-
don, he had three sons and one daughter, Frances, born
1682, wife of Hugh Cory, Esq. by whom she haxi Eliza*

beth, William, Henry, and Catherine- Elizabeth became
the wife of Robert Bice, son of Charles Bice, which Ro-
bert, born about 1730, was the late Baronet. The said

Sir Robert took the surname of Kingsmill, by act of Par-

liament, in 1766. He died an admiral of the .White.

Edward Bice, brother of Sir Robert, took the surname of

Kingsmill, by royal sign manual, in 1787. He died 1796, ,

having married Catherine, daughter of Gecrge Spaight,
^

Esq. by whom he had issue, "Robert, the present Baronet;

JVIargaret, wife of Cutlaiid Skinner, captain in the army,
dead, without issue; Prudentia, wife of George Bateson,

captain in thp,^inyj»,^eadi .and.Dorothy.

Jrm - A t^rft> .iMlfcf'^lf cross'i^roUleis; sabf^, a'<fh^^ ^

Ton, errmhes,T^ii4edi' thri^'fe^-de-molixre,' of the t^ifd.

^^^HS^-W-drbii^ -armi erect, vested, argent,' cuffed, c;-

I
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mines, hau<3, proper, grasping a fer-de-m»lirw, as iathc
arms.

Molto—Do well, doubt not.

Seat—Sidmanty(C, Hants.

BUXTON, of Shadweli,, Norfolk.

Nov. 25, 1800.

Sir ROBERT-JOHN BUXTON, Bart, represeatatlve itt

tlie last and present parliament for Great Bedwin, was
born Oct. 27, 1753; married May 22, 1777, Julia-Mary,

sfcond daughter of Sir Thomas Beevor, Bart, by whom he
has unc son, John-Jacob, born Aurg. 13, 1788; and two
daughters, Anne-Elizabeth, born Jan. 151, 1782, married
March 17, 1 SOS, Frederick Bccan, Esq.; and Juliana-Fran-

ces, July 28, 1791.

John Buxton, of Tybenham, In Norfolk, son of John
Buxton, was a benefactor to the church there, in the reign

of Edw. iV. 'i"he riinth in descent from him was John
Buxton, of Channon's-Hali, Esq. who married 1709, Anne,
only surviving child of Clement Gooche. John, the eldest

&on, boi-n 1717, died 1782; married Elizabeth, daughter,

and at length heiress of JoJin Jacob, of Norton, in Wilt-

shire, by whom be had two sons, Robert-John and John,
rector of Carleton and Bemwell, in the county of Norfolk.

Robert'Jului, the eldest son, was created a Baronet as

above.

Jrms—Argent, a lion rampant^ the tail elevated and
t«rncd over the head, sable.

Crest—A buck's head caboshed, gples, attired, or.

Scat—At bTiadwell-Lodge, Norfolk.

ELFORD, of BicKUAM, Devpnshi'r.e.'

.

Nov. 2G, 1800. • * -" -
•''

Sir WUXIAM.ELFORD, Bart. F. R. Si recoifa«f

^

M.l'. for Plymouth, lieutenant-colonel of South the De^dh
militia. He married JSdary, daughter of -tbe Rev- John
I^avie?, of Plymptun, in Devonshire, by whom be has a

M)n, Jonathan, porn Nov. 5,J5'76,;|n4twQ daughters,

Grace^hard,' titid Elizabeth.
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This family is of Cornish extraction. Sir William is

the eldest son of Lancelot, son of John (the tenth in

descent from John Elford, of Longstone, 15 17, who mar-
ried a daughter and heiress of the family of Scudamore)
who married Miss Cramphorn.

Arms—Per pale, wavy, argent and sable, a lion rampant,
gules.

Crest—A demi-lion rampant, per pale, wavy, argent,

and sable, ducally crowned, or.

Motto— Difficilia quae pidchra.

Seat—Bickham, Devonshire.

DANCE-HOLLAND, of Wittenham, Berks.

N^v.QI, 1800.

Sir NATHANIEL DANCE-HOLLAND, Bart, (for-

merly Nathaniel Dance, Esq.) member in the last parlia

ment for East-Grinstead, and ift the present for Great
Bedwin, took the name of Holland, by royal 'ign manuat,
and was created a Baronet as above. He married Har-
riet, daughter of Sir Cecil Bishopp, Bart, and widow of
Thomas Dummer, of Cranbury, in Hampshii t Esq.

Sir Nathaniel is the third son of George Dance, Esq.

(son of Giles Holland, of Hoxton) architect to the city erf

I.ondon, by Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Gould, of Hack-
ney. James, the eldest brother of the Baronet, married
Miss Hooper, by whom he had a son, now Sir Naihaaid
Dance, Knt. who, when captain of the Earl Camden East-

Indiaman, in 1804, beat off the. Freach- fleet under Admi-
ral Linois. • • ,. ^u A.- ^

^rm5-—Per. pale, s^zure aiid ^ulies,' a lion rampant, re-

gardant, ertniQC;' between eight fleurs-de-lis alternate, ar- .

gent and or.
.

Crest—A horse's head, azure, caparisoned, or, charged

oa thp neek.with an escutcheon, ardent, thereon a lipp*

liead erased, giiles, '

'

iVaii—Witteiiham, Berks ; and Cranbury, Hampthire.
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STIRLING, of Fa SKIN E, Lanerkshire.

Nov. 4, 1800.

Sir WALTER-STIRLING, Bart. F. R. and A. S. born
June 24, 1758; elected representative in parliament for

Gatton, April 1798; marritd April 28, 1795, Susanna!,

only diild and heiress of George-Trenchard Goodenough,
Esq. r.R.S. by whom, who died June 1806, he has Mary-
Jane, born March 28, 1794; Dorothy-Anne, May 2, 1796'

;

Matilda-Georgiana, Feb. 27, 1798; and Waher-George,
March 15. 1802.

This family is of great antiquity, and takes its name
from . Stirling, in North Britain. Henry, third son of
David. Earl of Huntingdon, brother to King William the

Lien, in 1165- took the name of Stirling, because he was
born in Stirling. The family afterwards assumed the

name of Strivylcn, or Straveh'n, and seated themselves at

Calder, from which branch the present Baronet is de-

scended. Sir Walter Stirling, Kiit. a captain in the royal

navy, married Dorothy, daughter of Charles Willing, Esq.

she died in 1782, aged 45 ; he died in 178f:, in the sixty-

ninth year of his age, having had Walter, the Baronet;

Charles, Rear-admiral of the While, who married Char-
lotte, second daughter of /"^ ndrew Grote, Esq.; and Anne,
who married her firct cousin, Andrew.

/Irms— Argent, on a bend engrailed, azure, between two
roses, gules, seeded, or, and barbed, vert, three buckles, of

the fourth, all withixi a bordure, of the fifth ; above tire

shifeld is placed a ixdmet befitting his degree, with a mant-
liug, gules, the doubling, argent.

,

Crtsl—Oxx a wreath of his liveries, a dexter armed ann>
i sui^ig oyt of a ducal <;pr<^net, grasping a dagger in tess,

all proper; the last'hilted and'pomelled, Of. *

I In an escroU above the Crest, this _ _ ,

*^" '*

^ Motto—Guiigforuard.
. ,^

' *' '..','
And on a compartment belbWthe sit1<jlrf"arf T^ekdfdj
.Su^^orters—Two hii^ds, purpi^e, ,gor^ed with' ^iibtl

coronets, proper, and 'ethte Dt\;stOils,argtHt. *"* *

Seat—Shoreham, Kent.

/JMj'ientf^- Fall-Mail, London.
5iT
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VAVASOUR, of Spaldington and Melbournp,
Yorkshire.

March 20, 1801.

Sir HENRY VAVASOUR, formerly Nooth, a Ueuii^
nant-colonel in the army, took the name and arms of
Vavasour, by royal licence 1791, as directed in the wiU of
his wife's ancestor, Thomas Vavasour, of Spaldiugtoii^

Es.q. and Avas created the first Imperial Baronet as ab.we.
Sir Henry is the second son of Heury Nooth, (descended
from the family of Vandernoor, in Brabant) by Bridget,

eldest daughter and co-heiress of John Mervin, in Dorset-

shire, Esq- He was baptized, 1741 ; married Aune Asshe-
ton, eldest daughter and co-heiress of Maile Yates, of

Maghull, Esq. who, by her mother, is descended from the

family of Vavasours, of Spaldington. By this lady he Iv*^

had issue, Ed ward-Traftord, died at Calcutta, uninarried,

1769; and Henry-iVIaghuU- Vlervin, a Lieutenant-colonel

in the army, unmarried. Sir Henry's eldest brothejE,

John-Mervin, is a physician, and superintendant-geuerai

of the hospitals in North America, unmarried. HU
younger brother James, married Elizabeth, daughter q£

• • Bindley, Esq. M. P. and has issue.

The family of Vavasour came into England with Wilr
liam the Conqueror. They took their i;iame, says Canv-
den, from their office, being the King's Valvasours, a de-
gree then little inferior to a Baron, and had antiently the
preposition Le, to their names. Thomas Vavasour, Esq-
the nineteenth in descent from Mauger Le Vavasour, who
first settled in this country, married Dorothy, daughter c([

Sir Ferdinando Leghe, ot Middleton, Knr. He died 1610,
settling his estate on his only daughter, Mary Vavasour,
and her.descendants, on condition of their, taking the
name and arms of Vavasour. She married, 1C80, Sir

Ralph Assheton, Bart, bywhom she had two sons, who died

uuder age,and three daughters: Anne, the eldest of these»

inherited her mother's estate of Spaldington, and wa»
wife, in 1701, of Humphrev'^l'rafFord, of Traftbrd, Esq. by
whom she had issue, Hiuiiphrcy, Cecil, Sigismund, Anne,
^iCt'Eliiiabfeffii \Vli^''4ft'j^p4[wilKout issue, except EUz»-
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beth, %vho was wife of Maile Yates, of Magliull, by whom
she had issue, Anne-Assheton, wife of the present Baronet

;

Mary, wife first of Johi) Aspinall, Esq. serjeani at-law

;

secondly, of Henry Aspinall, of Lincoln's-hin, Esq. died

1794; and Catherlne-Etcanora, wife of Robert Campbell,
of Askni^h, Argylediir^ Esq. Elizabeth, Sir Henry s

mother -in-law, died 1788.

j4rm —Or, 9 fesse indented, «able, thereon a flesiT»de-Hs,

argent.

Crest—A cock, gules^ legs and comb, or, on the breast

a fleur-de-lis, argent. ^
Senfs—At Spaldington, and Melbourne Hall, -botk ia

the East Ridia^ of Yorkshire.

MILNES, of LowKH. C?.N'Ai>ii»

March 21, iSOi.

vSIr ROBERT-SHORE MU.NES, eldest son nni3 heif

of John Mil nes, of Wakefield, E-A] by Mary iJh'Dre, daugh-
ter of Samuel Shore, of Sheffield, Yorkshire, merchant,
was born about the year 1747, and created a Baronet as

above. In the earlier part of his life he was an ofiicet-

-in the Horse-guards, Blue, hi 1795, governor of the

iVu'.nd of Martinique ; and, in 1798, appointed Lieutc-

nant-governOr of Eower Canada. He married Nov. 13,

17H.7, Charlotte-Frances, third daughter of John Albert

Beritinck, Esq. a captain in the rcyal navy, by w^hota
Le has issue, John-Eentinck, born Sept. 19, 1786; Wil-
liam-Henry, March 8, 1788, a Lieutenant in the 1st

regt. of guards; Henry-Ba)jks-Oldenburgh, Oct. 17, 17W;
Charlotte-Harriot-Mar'.inique, JxjnQ''2:J,J7d3 ; and Sophia?-

Mary-Annc. Oct. 9, 1799. ... ..:/- ^U]l^ .Si

This family w?.3 foraverly seated ftt 4hfc vJlbg* '^af^'Ji^^

fotxl-i;j-ihc-Water, by Moi'usatl-JDsd&nwitLitDlhetjhUBdii'ei

©f High Pea};, Derhjshire. i ., ,:<-ynuM .>A<'<^ .i.,a:.v-'
'

' '

;.r . V'''''
•'' '•' ^' '•'•'

^y/r»JijLu.Ai^irfe,' :i chcyeron, LetM-'ee^, t|fyi5g;,5^iadSmK
»aik iii^ cross, 6\H n nnitet f'jf dtfFcrence.

,

L' T ti
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Crest-^A garb, x>t, bound by a fcsse dancett^.aaure,
charged with three mullets pierced, or. :^r,u-iuqctu

&rtf—Cockle-Hall, upon Sherwood Forest.- -. "

STRACHEY, of Sutton C^rt, Somersetshire.

June 6, 1801.

Sir HENRY STRACHEY, Bart. F. S. A.and M. P. for

East Grinstead, barn May 23, 1737, married May 23,

1770, Jane, daughter of John Kelsall, of Greenwich, Kent,
Esq. relict of Thomas Latham, Esq captain in the royal

»avy,bywhom he has had issue, Henry, bom Dec. 7, 1772^;

Edward, Dec. 18, 1774; Richard, May 21, 1781 (all in

the civil service of the East India Company) • Charlotte-

Margaret, died unmarried ; and Lucy, unmarried in 1804.

Sir Henry was private secretary to Lord Clive, in his last

expedition to India, 1764 ; M. P. for Pontefract in 1770,

and in 1774, for Bishop's Castle; secretary to the commis-
sion for restoring peace in America, 1774; clerk of the

deliveries of his Majesty's ordnance, and M. P. for

Saltash, 1776; M. P. for Bishop's Castle, from 1780 to

1802; joint secretary of the treasury, 1782; afterwards,

in the same year, one of the under-secretariesof state; ia

the negotiation for peace with America, he assisted the

King's commissioners at Paris ; again store-keeper of the
erdnauce, 1783; and master of the King's household,
1794.

Henry Strachey, of Sutton^Court, Esq. father of the

present Baronet, died 1765. He married first, Helen,
daughter of Robert Clerk, of Listonfield, Mid- Lothian,
and of Edinburgh, M. D. ; and, secondly, Frances, daugh-
ter uf — Quarme, of Truro, in Cornwall. By his

first wife he liad issue, John,'Agnes, Mary, and Robert-
Primrose, all died young; Henry the Baronet; John,

LL. D. archdeacon of Sutlolk, chaplain to his Majesty,

&c.; JHumerdied.S. P. ; WilU»ini Elizabeth., and Magda^
lene,. died young. "

,

<4rm5-*\rgent,a crosb Engrailed, gulesj charged in each
arm with a rose, and ia the center /\^-itha fleur-^e-lis, Qr

j

ic>ach (juarter axxtigh displayed,- pfihe$eccii4-'-. ^

I
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.
Cnst—A lion ramp-iiu, eriiune, ducally crowned, or,

wpportjnjr H cross paitce fitphvjof the last.

Heats—Sutton Cuurr, in JSoir.ersctshire; and Rook's
Kcsr, in oun cy.

Pr.PYS, of Ridley, Chester.

June 6, 1801.

Sir WiLlL^MAVEIXER PEPYS, one of the mastejrs

in chancery, created a Baron<j£ as above, married Eliza-

beth, eldest dauglitcr of the, iate Right Hon. V/illiain

DoAvdeswell, chancellor of the Exchequer, by whom he
has issue, Williaiiix-W'cUer; Christopher-Ciiurles ; Henry;
Maria-Eiiaabeth ; Suphia-LabciJa; and Ix)ui6a-Anne. Sir

W'iiiiani is descended from Richard Pepys, Eord Chief
Justice of the. Court of King's Bench in Ireland, 16"64.

Samuel i'epys, secretary to the. Adniin-!Uy, who died in

i703, was.of thisianiily^ WlJliara Ptpvi (^siiith in descent
from \VliUianx Ptpys, of Cottenham, in Cambi-idgeshire)
nmrried liannaji, widow of Alexander Weller., Esq. by
V. hom he. had ts.>ue, Wiliiam-WeiUr, the Baronet; and Sir

L.'.ir,is Pepyjj, liai t. physician to his Majesty.

.:,-;n^—-Saftie, ona43cnd, or, betv/ecn two nag^' heads,

c'ra-cd, arr^cnt ; ibrf e (;i?urs-de4is, of the field.

• Cre:>t—A caind's hrad-crar.ed,or, br:dled, hncd, ringed
-ar.d g-orgcd A\i(h a dr.cal coronet, J-abie.

^jr.ftu—yjciis ti'Jiis'juc is cxt (iui',<]ue,

u-l'lcfict^—Wiinpoic- Street, London.

L

INGI.IS, of MiLTQN Brta"nt, EedfordUiuc

June e, 1^1.

-ir HUGH INOLIS, B^t: Vriarrfcd first, Bee 14, 1784,

Catharine, one of the co-heiresse? in blootJ.'hnt tcsram^i-

tarv rcpr<»seii?n*?Ve oP-Harry ioJmson, of* JVliHoa Bryant,

'Betifcrdshire, K-q. by whom' .(wb.O died. iTHti) .he..:bas

i«uc, RcL»2rt-lJaV-*^*H'b^lv.:i|atti iL^^^^iO>ataJi5iana•^Aan,
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July 6, 1787; and Mary-Louisi, Dec. 28, 1783. Sir

Hugh married secondly, May i}, 171)4, Alary, only survU
virif;^ daughter and heiress of Gearge WiUun, Escj. Sir

Hugh went to the East Indies in l7o«, and returned in

177J; a director of the East India Cjrnpany 17d4; deputy-

chairman for 179(>-7, and chairman lv.'>7-S; again'deputy,

chairman 1799 and 1300, and chainnnn 1800 and 1801,^'

colonel of the 'M r^gt. of Rovat E ist India Voluntecr^,^

179G; and M; P. for As-hburton, iS02. :,

This family have been -long settled in Scotland. Sir

William Inghs, Knt. who' fldurishediii the reigns ofRobert.
II. andllL was rewarded by his sovereign with the iandS;'

and barony of Manner, 1396, for' his valour displayed liv'

single combat with Sir Thomas ^rvuthers, an English^'

knight, whom he killed (in the^pot.' 'Alexander Inglis, of'

Edinburgh, the seventh iii descent froin the afore.jriid Sir!

V/illiam, had two Wiv^s. Robert, his eldest surviving sori

and heir (by his second wife, Marion, daughter of Robert
Douglas, Esq- Laird of Cowthrople) born 1661,- married,.

1690, Janet, daughter and he^iesb of Edward Cleghorn, of
Edingburgh, Esq. by whofn ihe had nineteen children.

Robert, l^s third son,' born W)9', died 1748, married l725#

;

Mary, sole daughter and heire^s of James Russell, t&q,

by -whom he had thirteen children, of whom only four

grew up to maturity : John, the eldest, "succeeded to the

estates of his maternal great uncle, John Wightman, of
MauldsUe, Esq. and took the name of Wightman. Hugh,
the youngest, but only surviving sdiii'isHhfe' 'prieseht

Baronet.
. - - , - -.

^rws*—AzUte. a lion rampant, firgerrr, armed and lan-

gued, gules, within a bordure, of the. second; on a chief,

or, three stars of six points,;©! the J'si;J, ; ^v.;.;
'-

Crest—A dcml-lion, rampant, p roper»j "MljMliLdexter
paw. a,sLar of six points, or. -•-:> jiii nO- "

-"

MoUa-r-l{>:t:teJhni-nuo$er,trus. ./. ,b'>;^iog ••

6^rjit— ^0ton Bt^axit, Be:dfprdshi*?e^ L'mjv/c

l:P bagitfiD ,10 ,o>mmii .e^lug,!

Vi£2,-tcdonr. ru- ni'iorl? .^lu.'-.nc
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SAUMAUliZ, of GuFRNSEY.

June 13, 180L

.' sir JAMES SAUMAREZ, K. B. Rear Admiral of the
Red, created a Baronet as abore, married, Oct. 27, J7RR,

Martha, daughter andiheiress of Thomas le Merchant. E.s<j.

hy whom he has i<.sue, James, born Oct. 9, 1789, Mary,
Martha-Harriet, Carteret, and Anielia.

. "Matthew (thud son of Matthew De Sausmarez, Esq,

lord of the scigijory of Sausmarez, in Guernsey, by Anne,
daughter of ——— Durell, of Guernsey) married first,

Susanna, daughter of Thomas Pumaresq, of Jersey, by
whom he had 5usanna, wife of Henry Brock, of Jersev.

He married, secondly. Carteret, daughter of James le

Merchant, by whom he had issue, Philip, a lieutenant in

tlje navy, djtd S. P.; John, married Judith, daughter of

Wiliiam I^rock, Esq.; James, the present Baronet; Sir

lliomas, Knt. a colonel in the army, married Harriet,

tliughier oT William Brock, Esq.; Richard,of Newington,
JMirrey, surgeon, married Martha, daughter of John le

M,esurier ; Nicholas, collector-general of the revenues at

Ceylon ; Anne, wife of Isaac Dobree; Charlotte, of Ni-

cIjoIhs I)6bree,.M. A. rector of St. Mary de Castro, in

(^uerjjsey; Mary; and Cartnet, wife of Peter Tistron.

Mjitllitiw', t^ie father of ^ir James, was lost at sea, in his

pas5'3ge fjom Guernsey.

y/)-7??.<—Argent, on a cheveron, gules, between three

leopards' faces, sable, as rniiuy castles tripk towered, or, a

crpscent for diiJiefence.

Crtst—A falcon displayed, proper, charged \vith a cres-

ccBt'for.diffdrence.
,

'

Sitpporiers—'On the dexter s?de) an unicorn comed»
argent, navally gorged, azure, 'charged on thd breast with

a castle triple towered, or. • iOu-Ihe sinrster; a-greyhoumd,

argent, collared,gules, rimmed, or, charged on the breast

with a wreath of laurel, therein an anchor,sabIe

Motto— In Deo sperv.
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BALL, of BLOI-IEL0, Norfolk.

June 24, 1801.

Sir ALEXANDER-JOHN BALI,, Rear Admiral of

the Blue, created a Baronet as above, obtained his Ma-
jesty's permission, 1801, to accept the rank of coi-nmander

of the order of St. Ferdinand and of Merit, conferred oa
him by the King of Naples. He was commander of the

blockade of Malta, and since its capture was go\'ernor.

He married, July 7, 1785, Mary-Smith, daughter of Joh:;i

Wilson, of Westminster, Esq. by whom he has a son,

WiUiam-Keith, born Oct. 27, 1786. Sir Alexander is the,

third son of Robert Ball, of Ebworth and Stoneham, in'

Gloucestershire, Esq. who died about 1765, by Marj:,"

daughter of Mark Dickenson, alderman ofLondon.

Arms—Ermine, a lion rampant, sable, armed and lun-

gued, gules, between two torteaux in chief, and in base a

hand grenade bursting, proper.

Crtsi—Out of a naval coronet, a cubit arm erect, ija

naval uniform, grasping a hand grenade bursting, m
cross, proper.

BEN5LEY, of Mary-le-Bonk, Middleser.

June 26, 1801.

Sir WILLL\M EENSLEY, created a Baronet as abore^
18 the son of Thomas Bensley, Esq. of Norfolk, by Eiiza^

beth, daughter of William Winter, Esq. of the same county.
He entered early into tlie navy, but left that service, and
went to the Ea.st indies. He returned in 1777, and v/a&

chosen one of. the Company's Directors, an office which
he continues to hold. He married Mary, daughter of
Vincent Biscoc, Esq; crf.Loadon.

v^r»i5—Sable, a fess, erminols, charged with a bomb
bursting, proper, between three mullets, of the second.

I
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Crest—A cubit arm erect, proper, charged with two
crosses in pak, gules, grasping a plume of three ostrich

feathers, dexter, or, centre azure, sinister argent.

Rciidence—Berners Street, Mary-le-bone, Middlesex.

';^' WfiiiSV, "of Denton-House, X.incdtlshire.

June,^; 1801.

Sir WILLIAM-EARLE WELBY, M..P. for Grantham,
crcateda Baronet as above, was baptized at Denton, Aug.
2^y 1734. He was a fellow-commoner of Clare-Hall,

Cambridge, in 1755, .and has been many years ah acting

magistrate for the part&of Kesteven, in Lincolnshire. Sir

\K^lfiarh married first, Penelope, daughter of Sir John
Glynne, of Hawardeh Castle, in Flintshire, Bart, b^ whom
(who died 1771) he had issue, two children, died infants j

\yilliani-i.arlc,now of Carlton-on-Trent, married Wilheli
rniua, dauglitet and heiress of William Spry, Esq. governor
of Baxbadoes

J.
and Penelope, wife of Thomas-Augustus

Nartbniore, .of Cleeve, in Devonshire, died 1792. Sir

William married secondly, JElizabeth, widow of Thoma*
Williamson, of Alhngton, in the county of Lincoln, Esq.
and daughter and heiress of Robert Cope, of Spondon, in

Derbyshire, Gent, by whom he has had issue, Thomas-
Earle', Charles-Cope-Earle, Montague^Earle, M. A.^?i cler-

fyman ; iUchard-Earle, John-Eairlc, Catharine, Elizabeth,

leanora-Charlotte, artd Maria-Rebecca, all living un-
married

;
and Selina-Charlott^»4ecease4' , ^ ,

Th^-Tsmiiy ofWelbyis of gTeat'^'^ai«?qtifty4n'-thtr boi^ty^

of Liiifcdlri, deriving its niinfe ffoitt-'^h'c niahbr of WelisyJ

about four miles ffdm GrhhthafriV whi^li "mji^crr* rs- m^w,'

the property of Sir William.* ^-Jo'hA 'Lord pF C^avtletbrr,'

ancest-or-of all tht^ Welbys,- assisted 'Rot)ert^d<!r'I"bdch1V'

Baroif of -Beh'Oir, in th<? defenre df-hiV cist'le,>iri' thet*iifi*e^

of W4mdm-tl)e^6ft^u!<'f&r.' -WHliam'^^lby, 'of "Datar^-
Esq. eldest son and heir of *ichir'?P wSVf-Si^H "NKry
Towns, bo;-n ab9ut 1710, died 1792, i^arried. Catherme,
daughter of 'JaiTrcs Cilolmohcll'lv' dri'astbit"ii'Oar'(?raji,-^
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tjham, Esq- by whom {Vfho died 177S) he had isSiie; '^il-

Jlnfri-Earle, the Baroftet ; Catherine, and Mary, botli died
young.

..Anns—Sable, a fess between three fleurs-de-lis, argent. >

• Crest—An arm embowed in armour, issuing fessways

from clouds, proper, holding; a sword, argent, hilt aiidf

poniel,or,over flames of fire, proper, issuing from the
wreath. • :

iSea^—Denton House^ Lincolnshire.

. BA7NEB, of Harefihd Place, Middlesex.

June 29, 1801.

'

Sir CHRISTOPHER BAYNES, Bart,bornAug. 6, 1755,

yiarriied Mariih 1, 1788, Nannv, daughter of William Ore-
gt)ry, of Ryde, in the Isle of ^''ight, Esq. by whom he has

issue, William, born Nov. 8, 1789 ; Mary, July 19, 1791

;

and Walter, Nov. 52, 1792. Sir Chris:oph«- 'visited the.

principal countries of Europe, about 1773 ; and, on hi»

return to England, accepted a lieutenancy in the First

West York Militia. His father afterwards purchased him
a eorneccy in the Horse Guards, Blue, which he held till

the beginning of 17B8, when he sold out In consequence
of his intended marriage. In 1791, he was in the com^jj

mission of the peace for the county of Middlesex, and i^^
1 796 for that of Herts. In 1793, he received a cpinmiisib^tt"

of deputy-lieutenant for the former county. In 1 796, oath^,
fol-matio'n of the Uxbridge Genckmen and Yeomanry Caval-

ry, he was unanimously.recommended by that corps to hift^

Majesty, to be their major-commandant ; and, on his IV^-

jesty's birth-day, 1801, he was prcaentediby them wijli an
elegant sword, appropriately inscribed. On the 6th or
June, in the same year, he was raised to the dignity of a
Baronet, his pfitgnt bfearlng date as above.
l^Ms fafnl\y *is "iup^osed to have received its natne, 1

which has been varicJUsiy wi-itTefi; from its original aw^ -

cestor, Donald Bane, King of Scotland. It formed a clan

to some eminence in the north of Scotland; but migrated
thencfe, and, in 1484, a branch thereof was regularly es-

tablished at Middlesmoor, in the county of York. Chris-
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ropher Eayncs, Esq. born 1603, was the eldest son apd
heir of Walter Baynes, of IJmley, «ind was the first of hls^

line, who, af>out 1673, or 167j, began to sign his name
Baynes. He married first, Margaret, widow of James
Baynes, of Ravwisthorp, fey vvhfjm he had issue, Christo-

phcf, Elizabeth, Margaret, aud Cicily. Ke niiurled se-

condlr, Elizabeth Rawson, by whom he had William,

Jane,''Matg^retV Catherine, and Elizabeth. Wiiiiam

Baynes, of Kilburn, Esq. his only son by his second wife,

born 1661, married 1749, Tabitha," daughter of George
Pvickett, of York, Esq. by whom he had one son, William.

The said Wiiiiam, born IT2!r, Tosftiis father at the age of

eleven yearsxr^stl*^^ I^Agi'.^^^^i^s, v-'as brought up to

commerce.' "Me'wa^^6l:le of'the gentlemen of the privy

chamber to George II. and III. He retired from business

in. ITSOj.-ftncI
.
pu^'-'^^^sd Harcfidd Plage. He married

MaiLV, second daughter (^ Christopher Roberts, of Lon-
don, .Esq^ by wlwm (^v'uo died 17d7} h<? had issue, Walter,

died young ; Cbristppherj ihc present Baronet; Tabitha-

Marft-JbotX^)^ 1747.,. unmarried; Anna trances, died au

iafa'nt; J^ne> ^^^i ^Ip^k unmarried; and Ann-Erances,

born 17jS I, wifce^ of Joseph Shawe, late of Preston, in

1^3incashif0i, :^ut ;Jtto>y of Bath, Esij. by whom she has

issue. ...

/fnni-^ablev ashin boneinfe&s, surmounted of ano-

ther in pakj Argent j on a canton, of the last, a, vulture,

proper. •?-::: ;:.^ ...:...•
Crest—A cubit' arm, Te&tsed, azure, cuffed, ermiiiois,

the hand holding a jaw-Jjone,^ argent.

Supporlcrs*-—^"Ewo saragec, wreathed aboct the head

and waist, with <*lubso^^er their arms, all proper.

MottO'-^Furor'arnm miiinlrai. -i^ .^.n. i j:i

5ca^—Harefield Piace^ Middleseii' . :

* Confirmed and assigned to the present Baron et,^ by
.

patent frpm the. Lyou O'^cc, d'aK^d,t.he 10th of, J^^"^
IS05, by JimiVci-XonVt;, ts-'i^ Lion'Dcpvie. ' '

.

"

;..

.U ai , tooaf23lbbiM ic b?iiv:Id£i
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BARRET LENNARD, of Bell House, Esser.

June 30, 1801.

Sir THOMAS BARRET LENNARD, created a Ba-

ronet as above, is the son of Thomas Barret Lennard,late

Lord Dacre, who married Anna-Maria, daughter of Sir

John Pratt, of Wilderness, in Kent, I^ord Chief Justice

of the King's Bench, and sister of Charles, Lord Camden,
Lord Chancellor of Great Britain. Sir Thomas married
Dorothy, sister of Sir John St. Aubyn, Bart, by whom he
has issue, Thoinas, John, George, Henry, Kdward-Pome-
roy-Dacre, and Dorothy-Anne. This family was resident

in Kent, at least as early as the reign of Henry VI.

Arms— Quarterly: first and 4th, or, on a fess, gnles,

three fieurs-de-lis ; second and third, party per pale,

barry of four, counterchanged, argent and gules, for

Barret ; all within a hordure, wavy, sable.

Crest—An Arabian dog's head, per fess, argent and 9t*

mine, charged with un escallop, per fess, nebaly, gi^les,

and sable.

Motto—Pour lien desircr.

Seat—Bell House, Essex,

CUOFTON, of MoiiiLL House, Leitrim, Ireland.

July 7, 1801.

Sir MORGAN CROFTON, created a Baronet as above,
married Jane, daughter of Henry Dubraz, late LieutenarU-

colonel of the I8th regt. of foot, by whom (who died

1797) he has had issue, Hugh, born July 7, 1764, married
Srauces, fourth daughter of Ralph Sinith, of Barbarillu,

in the county of Westmeath, Esq. j Henry, born July tiG,

17*J5, married first, Susan, only dauq^htor of Duke Croftop,

Esq. -y secondly, Fraaces Fcjllio:; Morgan, bara Oct. 1.766-,

married Mary Dunn; Anne, born Feb. 17GS, wife of
James Unun, clerk; Jane, bora 17G9; Th.jn:ias, and Mag-
dalen, both died young.

Sir Morgan is rhesjii of Hugh CroftQU (son of Thomas
Croftou, of Muhiil House, by Bri;Ji^ei:. ^^Ho*^*'^^!' ^^ tiu^^h
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Mor^n, of Dublin, Esq.) by Anne, daughter of George
Crofton, of Lisburn, in the county of Roscommon.

y4rms—Per pale, indented, or and azure, a Hon pas-

sant gardant, counterchanged.
Crest—Seven ears of wheat on one stalk, proper.
]\fotto—Dat Deus incremeiitum.

Stat—Mohill House, Leitrim, Ireland.

DE BATHE, of Knightstown, Meath, Ireland:

July?, 1801.

JAMES-MICHAEL BATH, of Knightstown, Cashell,

and Ladyrath, Esq. born Dec. 12, 1759, by virtue of his

Majesty's sign man\ial, re-assumed the antient bearing of

the name (i. e. De Bathe) and vras created a Baronet as

ribove. He married Anna -Maria, daughter of William
Wynne, of Merionethshire, by whom he has issue, James-
Wvnne-Butler, born Oct. 25, 1792; and William-Plunket,
Dec. 26, 1793.

This family came into England with William the Con-
(?iicror. Hngo de Bathe accompanied Earl Strongbow, in

hi-5 expedition into Ireland, about 1172, and had grants of

many manors and lands in the counties of Dublin, Meath,
Louth, and Drogheda. Peter Bath, Esq. the fifteenth in

descent from Hugo De Bathe, living 1260, married 1754,

Bridget, daughter and heiress of Edmund de Fonte, Of

Boyle, in the county of Roscom.mon, Esq. by whom (who
died 1780) he had issue, James-Michael, the Baronet; and
Anna-Maria. Thdfeid Peter died 1777.

Jrms—Gules, a cross, between four lions, rampant,
argent. *

Crest—A lion rampant, argent, supporting in his paws
a dagger, of the first, hflted, or.

6'vats—Knightstown, Cashell, and Latjyriit!i,,Irel.ind.
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MDNTGaMERY, o^ ^a,n»o>e, -Peefcle^Te*

Infy IS, 1801.

*
Sir- JAl^S MONTGOMERY, Lor^ Ciii^-: Baron- of

ffie Sc'otcK Esclrequer, and M. P. for Peebieshire, created

a Bartfaet^s abgye, married Margaret, daughter and
heiress of Robert Scot, of RiHeam, near Glasgow, Eg<j. by
whom he hashad issue, Wiliiain, colonel in the armv, diea

1800; James, barrister-at-Iaw; Archibald j- a writer (nBeii-
gal ; Robert, barrlster-at-law ; Margaret, Wife of Rqbcrt-
Nutier Campbell, of Cailgie,iii Peebieshire, Esq.^ Barbara:^;

and Anne, wife of Thomas Hiart, in the East India Coitt-

pany's service. - .

William Montgomery, of Mackbeth-HiUi Peebieshire',

marrietl Mary, daughter of John Hook, of Gaunts, EiiJ.

by whom he had WiIliam,who married Barbara, daugiiter

of Robert Rutherford, of Bowland, Escj. by whom l^e ha4
issue, William, and James the present Baronet. \Viilian»,

his elder brother, was created a Baronet 1774, and marsied
first, Hannah, daughter and coheiress of Alexander Thorn-
kins, of Prebend, in Ireland, Esq. by whom he hSd issue,

WiUiam-Stone, killed In America ; Elizabeth, wife of

JUuke Gardiner, Viscount Mountjoy ; Barbara, of John
Ueresford, son of the Marquis of Tyrone; and Anae/of
George Marquis Townsend. He married secondly,

Anne, daughter of Henry Watt, pf Mount Lewis, in Ir6-

land, Esq. by whom he haxl issue, George, Robert,.-*

colpnel in the army, killed in a dut; ISO:'.; .Jcsq.K. ,\yil^,<tf

"" " ' "• Reynell; Harriot, uf George/Byug, E4q^,fi3ft.P' C9f
_I;4i4dleGex; and Emilyjiiii' C. BeresfoijijEtq. !

" • '^

-

'J^r»^s-'-QuaFterly : 1st and 4th, azure, three fleurs-d^-

'H3,"c«r; 2d and 3d, gules, three rings, or, gemmed, asiue,

over all a cross Wavy, or; -chargcMzia' each limb with-ij^

^c're'scent'fop difference^ '-i'."^"-? -5 '-^ ••. :. '
. . ':!

^ Cri^st-^A fc-nl.'ik ^guVcv^'Veppessratihg . Hope, v.'il;h; faair

dishevelled, v^esteil, axLiCt trtiincdvsrgent*' sopportingfJtn

her-ddxterhj»>td-an-a*etior, proper, iind :n her slriiirff ^
-'feai'aijetfs heaHj^ouped*—-- " - > nr

.

,ijmi 'j^j to Jtmicqx-i :c i.- e irr.>"o.-.. ,. -r .
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DOUGLAS, of Castle'Dovglas, Kirkcudbright,
Scotland.

July 17, 1801.

Sir WILLIAM DOUGLAS, created a Baronet as above,

is the eldest sob of John Doaglas, (eldest son of William
Douglas, of Newton Stuart, now called Newton Doaglas,

in Pennington, Wigtownshire, by Grisel M'Kean) by
Mary, daughter of James Hci^ob, of Pennington. Sir

William is wnmarried.
Arms—^Azure, on a cheveron, or, between two lions,

counter rampant, aigent, baronlallj^ crowned, or, in

chief, and in base, a lymphad with sails furled, or, three

mullets, of the field, on a chief per pale, argent and or, on
the dexter side a human heart ensigned with a regal crown,

and oa the sinister a thistle leafed and seeded, all proper.

Cr^si—A human heai't ensigned with a regal crown^
proper, between two wings, argent.

MoUo—Audax et promptus.

Seat—Castle-Douglas.

DILLON, of LisMULLtN, Meatb, Ireland.

July 31, ISOl.

Sir CHARLES-DRAKE DILLON sncce«ded his father,

married Charlotte, daughter of John Hamilton, Esq, she
died without issue.

Sir John Dillon, M. P. for Blessington, in the county of

Wiclclow, created a Baronet as above, married Miliicent,

daughter of Roger Drake, of Femhill, in Berkshire, Esq.

by whom he has had issue, John, died S. P.; Charles-

Drake, the present Baronet, Arthur-Richard, William,

Ralph, Ri>bert,Eli3abeth,wifeof Richard Mill8,Esq.;Anne-
Grace, and Millicent. In 1782, ,h«s Imperial Majesty,
Joseph 11. was pleased to confer on him the dignity of a

free Baron of the Holy Roman Empire, with limitation*

to his issue rade and female. Sir John is the jon of Arthur
Dillon (son of Sir John Dillon, Knt. of Lismullen, M.P
for Meath.by his second wife, Grace, d^ught^r of Th^or.

TnasTilson,of Dublin) by T'.lizabeth, daughter of .RaJph
Lambert, D- D. Bishop of Meath. He died 1805.

, . \ .

.

Arms—Argent, a lion rampnnt, betw:een three crescents,

gules, in each crescent a star of six points'} of the field,

^ V 2
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Ctest—On a chapeau, gules, turned, up, ermine, a falcorr

rising, argent, beaked, legged, and belled, or.

Molto—Auxilium ab alto.

HOMAN, of DuNLUM, Westmeath, Ireland.

Aug. 1, 1801. .
'

Sir WILLIAM-JACKSON HOMAN, Kjit.' created a

Baronet as above, marriedjCharlotte Stuart, second daugh-
ter of John, Marquis of Bute. Sir WilHam. isu the second*

son of Philip Homan (son of George Homan,' of Surock*.

in Westmeath, by Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Wil-
liam Jackson, D. D. of Maghull, in the county of Lancas-

ter) by Mary-Ann, daughter of George Thomas, of Rath-
farnham, in the county of Dublin.
Arms—Vert, a cheveron, or, between three pheons,

with their points downwards, argeiit.

Crest-r~On a lion's head erased, or, a chapeau, gulc3«;

turned up, ermine. X.JXr/^^7*«--*^/7/7- ^
Motto—Homo sum. '..: ^^^f >.<^>I

KEAN;<)fBEtLNfftNirftndCAPPOQmN;Wfit<fr?0W^*6teidi'
•

- Aug. 1, 180L ' 'y•'':^'A

''Sir JOriN KEAN, created a Baronet as above, js the son

of Richard Kean (son of John Kean) of Cappoquin, -afore-

said. He married 5arah, daughter pf Richard Keiley, o^
Lismore,in Waterford, Esq.; by whom he has issue, Rj.*

chard, born 1780; John, 1781 ; Sarah, HS^jand Edwa^4^'
Henry, 178.^. ^ .

"..'
;

'.

\
^ ^. _; „ ; ;, ' v^

y^miA—Gules, three salmons naiauf, in pale, argent, „.

'_ Crest—A leopard sejant, proper, supporting, m xils de^
ter paw a flag staff, tjiereon an union jack, prppjer. .,' ''

(T

«ye'G/—Bellmo^t, iu .the county of Waterford.^ ^ . . , I'^ry

.ECuIIulLrireland. '

:: ,;:r/ni,me2>i'»>'

.ta3^i£ .isdjons ,-i?^"g-.3. J8Q1.. k:,0—i^-K .v

Sir ABRAHAM CHATTERTON^-as born 17^7,: afiij*

5JiC<£c;^d hi^fatHef A'pril^, L806.. . ::,

,Sir James Chatterton, created a-; Baronet as aboye^.

fn^rried Rebeciaii-daug^tac-oif^AifEaham Lane^ ©f Cojrl^,
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Fsq. hy wliom he has issue, Anne, born 1786; Abra-
ham, 1783; Martha, 1789; James, 1790; and Rebecca,
1796. Sir James is the st)n of Abraham Chatterton
('son of Abraham) by Martha, daughter of Edmund
Kocke, of TraboIgan,inCork, Esq. Sir James died at Cork,
April 9, 1S0(), and was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir ABRAHAM, tiie present Barowr,
Arms~^-^r, a lion's head erased, azure, between three

rnuHcts, gti!«s.

Ot.v/—An ftnte^opc's head erased, arg-ent, pierced

through with an arrow from the back of the neck.

Motto—Loyal amort.

HARDINGE, of BtLLEMLE, Fermanaghshire, Ireland.

Aug. 4, 1801.

Sir RICHARD HARDINGE, created a Baronet as

above, v.itb reniaiuder to the heirs male of his father,

married ?\4arT, ratural daughter of Ralph Gore, Earl of

Ross, in Irda:id, by whom he has no issue.

Sir Robert Harding^, of King's Newton, Derbyshire,

knighted 1<>74, married Anne, daughter of Sir Richard
Sprignell.of Highgate, Middlesex. His son, Gideon Har-
dinge, vicar of Kingston, Surrey, bv Mary, his wife, had,

amonjf other children, Nicholas Hardinge, of Canbury,
near ICingston, Surrey, clerk of the House of Commons,
&c. who married Jane, daughter, of the Right Hon. Sir

John Fratt, Lord Chief Justice of the King's Bench, sister

of Charles, Earl Camden, by whom he had issue, Nicho-
las, died young; Robert, died young; George, barrister

at la^, unmarried ; Charles, died S. P.; John, died young

j

"William, died young; Henry, rector of Stanhope, in

Durham, married Frances, daughter of ' Best, of

Chatham, in Kent, Esq.; Richard, the present Baronet

;

Thomas, died young; Jane, wife of Henry Peckham, of

Crowhursr, in Sussex, Esq. who took the name and arms of

Cressett,in addition; Caroline; and Juliana.

Arms—Gules, on a cheveron, or, auotheri argent,

charged with three escallops, sable.

Crest—A raitrc, gi^les, charged with a. cheveron,. or, and
arg-ent, as in the arms.

. Ck:ar—Eellcislcj fei-m.«iaghshire, Irdaadi
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"FITZGERALD JUDKIN, of Lisheen, TIpperary,

Ireland.

Aug. 5,1801.

Sir THOMAS -FITZGERALD JUDKIN, colonel of

the antient Irish regiment, took the surname and arms of
Jucikin, and was created a Baronet, as above. He mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter and coheiress of Joseph Capel,

Efq. by whom he has issue, John-Judkin, born Aug. 1788;

Joseph'Capd, Aug. 1790; and Robert-Uniacke, May
1792. '

.

Thomas -Uniacke, (son of Maurice Uniacke, of the

county of Cork, Esq. by a daughter of Garret Fitzgerald)

married Helena, daughter and coheiress of Christian

Borr, of Borrmount, Wexford, by whom he had issae,

Clotilda, wife of William Wallis, of Bally Crenane, Esq.

;

and Borr, of Youghall, Esq. married a daughter of

French, of Wood Lawn, Galway, Esq. by whom he had,

1

,

Robert Uniacke, of Woodhouse, Waterford, Esq. who
married Anne-Constantia, daughter of the Rt. Hon. John
Beresford, brother of George Marquis of Waterford ; and
2, Robert Uniacke, of Youghall, Esq. who took the name
and arms of Fitzgerald, and married Frances-Lapp, daugh-
ter of Judkin, Esq. by whom he had issue, Eleanor,

wife of Robert Dring ; Robert, married Louisa Petitof
;

Clotilda ; Elizabeth ; Helena ; and Thomas, the present

Paronet.

y^rms—Quarterly, 1st and 4th, ermine, a saltire, gules

;

ed and 3d, argent, a cheveron, gules, between three boars*

heads, sable, langued, gules.

Crest.—A chevalier, in complete armour, on horseback,

?t full speed, with his sword drawn, and his beaver up.

**>£«<—Lisheen, in Tipperary, Ireland.

KELLETT,. of Lota, Cork, Ireland.

. Aug. 5, 1801.

Sir RICHARP. I5:ELLETT, Knt. bom May 16, 1761,
created a ;B^ron?t a»,abQV«, parried; Feb.. 9, 1788, Jane,

daughter 'of Jolia Galway, of Westcourt, Kilkenny, by
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whom he has issue, Richard, born May 16, 1790; and
Wiliiam, Oct. JO, 1794.

Richard Kellett, Esq. alderman of Cork, (son of Cap-
tain Richard Kellett, killed at the battle of Falkirk, 1746,

by Deborah, daughter and coheiress of Thurston Had-
dock, of Kinsale, Esq.) married, 1758, Jane-Susanna,

daughter of Jacob Laulke, and niece of Abraham Castres,

envoy extraordinary at the court of Portugal, by whom
he had issue, Richard, the Baronet ; William-Augustus,

born 1765, married 1790, Jane M'Dowal, sister of John
Napier, of Coicreach, Scotland, Esq, ; Henry-Castres, bar-

rister at law ; Susanna, wife of Lieut.-Col. Filler, of the

67th regiment of fooc ; »nd Anne, wife of Alajor Chud-
leigh, major of the 28th regiment of light dragoons.

Arms—Quarterly, 1st and 4th, argent, on a mount, vert,

a boar passant, sable, crined, or ; 2d and 3d, argent, %
cross, gules, in the first quarter a fleur-de-lis, of the last.

Crest—An armed arm, embowed, garnished, or, holding

in the hand a baton, of the last.

Motto-—AuxUium ah alto.

GOOLD, of Old-Court, Cork, Ireland.

Aug.- 8, 1801.

Sir FRA^JCIS GOOLD, created a Baronet as above,
with remainder, in defnult of male issue, to the heirj male
of his father, George Goold, Esq. deceased, is unmarried.

'i'hls family, variously written, Guuld, Gold, and Gooid,
is of English origin, long settled in the counties of Dor-
set aiifd Somerset. The branch from which the prcse.it

IJaronet is descended, is supposed to have migrated into

Ireland, at least as early as the reign of Henry VI. The
ancestors of Sir Francis, for many generations, fi<'led the.

highest municipal offices in the eity pl[ Cork. Henry
Gould, Esq. the grandfather of Sir Francis, altered the

spelling of the name to Goold, to distinguish his line from
the other branches of the family. He married a lady of
the antient house of Coppinger, by whoni he had issue,

George, of Old-Court. Esq^. who died 1780, leaving issne ".
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by his wife, Mary-Catherine, daughter of WilUam Oil-

way, Esq.; Henry- >iichhel, married 1777, Cattlanije,-

dnij^hter of Donate O'Calloj^han, of Kilgoorey, county of"

Clare, Esq. and died 1786 ; Francis, the Baronet ; William,

and George, both unmarried 1804; Anne, married John
Donellari, of Nutcrrove, county of Gal-way, Esq.; and Mar*
gai-et, married O'Niel Segrave, of Cabra-House, county of

Dublin, Esq.

Arms-^Azrwe, on a. fcss, or, betwcea fi-^ gold$nch<st,

three in chief, zad two in base, proper, three xnuJiets,

galee.

i^rest—^A demi-lion rampant, or.

Motto^-^Uqa.% viild j}rovidebit.

SYNGE, of IvrtTRotiCint Meath, Ireland.

Au^. 12, 180i: -'- -' - •

Sir EDWARD SYNGE, Bart, borft April 6, 1786, suc-

ceeded his fatlier Sir Robert, li504.

Of this family, (whose origina] name was Millingfon)

which flourisiicd at Brid.cjnortH, in Shropshire, for many
centuries, was MiiiiRgton, debomtna-t<?d -Sing, be-

cause lie was a canon. Or chantiy priest.- Ed-^vard Synge*,-

A.M. of SyngeCeld, in King's county^ -Ireland, the seventii -^

in descent from the aforesaid ^ M-iHingtOn (son of
Nicholas Synge, D.D. Bishop" of Killaloe and^Kiifenora, in

1746, by ElizaliCth, daughter ^f Richard-Trench, of Gar-
b^Uy, county. of GaUvay, Esq.) married, 17.53, -Sophia,

daug4^ter of Samuci-HirtchinBon, D.D. bwhop of Killala

and, Achonrv. Bv this ladv, who died 1799, he had issue, -

Edward, of Magdalen CoH'egc, Oxford, D.D. born 17.53-

Saimicl, -M. A. Archdeacon of KilLiIOij, married, first,-

Frances daughter of —— Wood, of Rossmead, West-
meath, Esq.».secondly^ Dorpthy, daughter of John Hatch,
of* Dublin, Esq",; George, of Ratbmorc, King's Coiinty,

^

Esq. married Mary, second daughter of -;—- 3J^Iac Dopa!d»
of NevrhalV county of Clare, "Etiq.; Robert; Francis, oi\

Jloundrrood, county of Wicklow-.Esq. married Elizab^jtb,

eldest daughtca- of John Matcii, of Dublinitsq.
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r. Sir ROBERT ' (fourth son of the afores^iid Edward,
DJD. who died 1792) was created a Baronet as above. He
was bora at Dublin, 1759, married, 1784, Margaret,
daughter of Theobald Wolfe, of Newtov/n, county of

Dublin, Esq. ; by whom, he had issue, Edward ; Francis-

Hutchinson, born April'so, 1788; Robert, born Oct. ^Jl,

1791 ; Elizabeth, died young; Sophia, born Jan. 31, 1785;
Charlotte, born May 28, 1789; Margaret, born Aug. 30,

1790-; Macy.-4xine born, Feb. 8, 1794; and Anne-Sophia,
born Dec. 29, 1797. Sir. Robert was succeeded by his

eldest son,

IL Sir EDWARD, the present Baronet.

Arms—Quarterly, 1st and fourth, azure, three mill-

stones, proper ; 2d and 3d, argent, an eagle displayed
with two heads, sable, beaked and legged, gules, a mart-
let, gules, for difference.

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet, an eagle's claw, proper.

MottO'—Caelesta canimus.

POLE.

Sept. 12, 1801.

Sir CHARLES-MORICE POLE, Admiral of the Blue,
created a Baronet as above, married Henrietta, daughter
of John Goddard, of Woodford-Hall, Essex, Esq. by
whom he has a daughter, Henrietta-Maria-Sarah.

Reginald Pole, of Stoke-Damarell, in Devonshire, Esq
married Anne> daughter of John-Fiaucis Buller, of Mor-
val, in Cornwall, Est}, by whom he had issue, Reginald,
who took-the name of Qarew, M.P. for Fowey, married
Jegiima, paly daughter of John Yorke, fourth sun of Phi-
lip Earl of Hardwicke; Anne, wife of Lord Sommers;
Clvirle*-Moric8, the Baronet ; Edward, clerk; and Sarah,

.

wife, of Henry Hippis'ey Ci>xe, Esq. . .. -.

Antis—AzMTe, an arming buckle, argent, bi^weeti thjfe^'^

boars' heads, or, langued,gul«s. .'.''"" *;

{^rwr—On a thistle, ieated and flow'^re^ j>fC;^*f;'rbji*,^

cr. -
.

.••'
.

- / -
'.'

'
•

"••^'- '^:



FEEL, of Drafton, Staffordshire.

No-C 4, ISOO.

Sir ROBERT PEEL, M.P. for Tamwprth, ht)rn Ap!
2.V, 1750, created a Baront-t as above, r.^.arrred first, 1783,'

Ellen, dang-hter of William Yates, of Bary, county of Lan-
caster, Esq. by whom he had 'issue, Robert, born Feb. 6,

1788; ^V'illiam, Aug. S, 1789; Edward, Aug. 8, 1791;
•John* Aug. 22, 1798; Jonath«n, Oct. 12, 1799; Ivlary,

June 17, 17R^i; Elizabeth, April 13, 1786; Eleonora,

March 25, 1794; and Anne, died young. He married,

secondly, 1805, Gierke, daughter of Sir Williaci

Clerke, Bart, of Bury, Lancashire. Sir Robert Is the soil

of Robert Peel, of Peel Cross, and of Manchester, Esq.

(son of William Peel, of Oswaltwich, by Jane, daughter-
of Lawrence Wahnesley, of Darwin, Esq.) by EltzabetSi;

daughter of £dmund iioworth, of Blackburn, Gent; who
died 1796.

"
"

jlrms—Argent, three sheave* of as many arrows, two
and one, proper, banded, gules, on a chief, azure, a bee,

volant, or.
•-

Crest—A demi-ldcm rampam, argent, gorged with a
cellar, azure, charged wim three bezants, . holdlrxg .be-

tween the paws a shuttle, or. ''': '"

Seaf^—Bttry, Laiicashixe; and iDraj-toa^asseti'StflWr^
Jshire!. . - • ' '''^' ' :'^^'-i

DICKSON, of Hardingham, Norfolk.

•' July 13, 1802. ,

•'
-'"••-

Archibald Dick%on, (brother of James Bicksoa, M.P.
for Peebles, Linlithgow, and Selkirk) bfeaide two daiigh-

'ters, Mary and" Euzabeih, iiad^ 1, William, Adraira} of , the

-^l'.ie-'(i-narrfed first', Elizabeth Clvarteris, by whom he
had .James-Charles, Davie-John, JVIary-Annej Rowland,
Rpljertiand.Laui&a;- secondly,' jane, daughter of Alexan-
der Coliingwood, of Unthank, North umberfafid,]^sq/*by
v,hom he had, James, in the army; Archibald- Coiling-
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ivood, cnptain in the navy;- WilHam, cnptaia in the army,
died at i>t. Domingo ; Alexander, captain of artillery ;

Eleanor; and Jane); 2, Archibald ;' 3, John, a major-ge-
neral, married Elizabeth, dau<^htcr of John Collingwood,
Esq. by whom he had Arcliibald, captain in the navy,
who married his cousin, Jane, aforesaid. ~

. I. Sir ARCHIBALD, Admiral of the Blue, (second son

of the first-mentioned Archibald) was created a Earqnet
as above. He married firstg, Elizabeth Porter, by whom
be had Elizabeth, who married her cousin William, afore-

said, who died at St. Domingo. Sir Archibald married,
secondly, Frances-Anne, daughter of the Rev. < Wil-
Jins, of Norwich.

^; Arms-—Azure, an anchor encircled with an oak wreath,

vert, between three mullets, pierced, or, on a chief paly

tjf seven, or, gules, a mural crown, argent.

- Crest—Oyer an armed arm, brandishing a faulchion,

proper, a tridciit s^nd spear, in'saltire, or.

Motto-^FoTtesJurtuiia juvat. -

•!9c«t—Hardinghani, Norfolk.

I

,9yd ^T^'^^N^'of feoTHENHAMPTON, Dorsetshire.

July r^'l602.

.':)r Ji-VAN NEPEAN, late secretary to the admiralty,

aftesvv^rds .secretary gVoStatar in Ildaad,- M.P. f6r Brid-

port, created a Baronet as above, married Margaret,
daughter of William Skinner, Eso. captain in the army,
by whom he has issue, Molineiix-Hyde, born 17SS ; Har-
xiet, 1788 ;. l^rederick, 17p4;. Wiilj^nt,^ .47,5<KJ i *"»d Evan,
1800. Sif Evan is tKesi^rbud son of Nicholas Nepcan, of

Saltash, Cornwall, Geat.. (.eldwrvioa of Niche-las Nepcan,
of St. Stephea'.s, Cornwall) by Maro;::rct, fciv^ugfiter o.f

^

,
i
";

...
•

Jones, of AJiftgadAo, Grarnorgausuire.' Sir Kv^ hafi

'ah elder brother, -Thonla?; a colonel fa the aru'.y \ and a
younger: brcth^, Nicholas, a liou:o*iaat-cobxicl in. the

WPagfi^'i''' Y-»

'

'.^ ^'
'^,''r I !--d

^^ A'nhs^GiiU%, ... - •.uisy.lteWrcefl'tKt^
aiuCets, arganT. .^ij 10 4)oov/-gniK



X.04 . _ jli'i:tjlehales,
.

Cm<—On a mount, viert, a goat passant, sable, charged
on his side with t\yo eniiine spots,in fcfs, ot, cellared and
attired, or. -_. _

-

Seats—Loders, and Botbenhampton, Dorsetshire.

LltTtiEHAj^ES, of AsHcoMBE, Sussex.

;, ' Sept. 20, 1 SOL'.

Sir EDWARD-BAKER r^frrLEHALES, late H«ut«>.

nant-colonel in the army, was created a Baronet Ai nbovd,
for various important services, both civil and miHtaiJJ!*

He married, July iJi^, IfiOS, Mary, daujghter of William-
Robert, second Duke of Leinster-

Sir Edward is descended from an -anticnt ^nd rcspectaW*
family in the neighbourhood of Bpidg-north, 8hrop»hif<,

the representative of which is John Litflehakp, E*qr. of
.Winchester, M.D. who^e father hf>d the r^nk of li«ir«>

nanr-colonel, in iAmcrica. Baker-John l,itilehnies, of
Moulsey, S-urrey, Esq. was the son <if Josepli Litt jehales,

who died in 179L', by Elizabeth, sister of William Bafceri

Esq. the father of the pr.e?ent Petei'-William -Baker,' of

Rawston, Esq. M.P. i'he aforesaid Baker-John married
Maria, daughter arid sole-heiress of Bengal Martyn* JE«<|.

bv whom he had issue (beskle fh ree sons died in -infanGy^

Edward-Baker, the -Baronet rBendal-R6bcrr,--eap>taijti.'j«

the navy, married Mary-Anna, daughter of Thoitiai

Cleather, -of PNmcuth, Esq,; Vernev-Petef,; A,M, ef^t^-

lain to the Rt. Hon. Lady Fennanagji,-c^:C.|- Randoll'-Wil'-

liam^dred unriiarried, IVH&j-i^t^^ir-C^arhes,- A-^M. prelxjn-

dary of, St, Patrick's, Dublifl, ^-q.; Jdi»abGth'.Laurar.n>ar-

ried Thomas Willats, of,;KidnK)rer!|iTM(j}Oxfo^^ ;^^
and,iyiai;ia,"naa.rriedthe.Rev»-yrvij«^)^e^>:4%^J\;W^

B^Hi^E^ton, SomeroCtsIiiMk .>. -

.

^ -
--r-?-:^ ::"c -? '< i r^ s :to

//r??!,<;~Argent,;orua. bend. cottijted-,. siblev tjiree .dilquffx

fQil5,voi^«x4*Jef^.^u]es, .charged witii ihreervarrcws erect,

pCTitii;^§yai.^ *KAsiP.rcper. •.,:-; ; -. i .i::-.^ .•.•:•-.{:

Crtst— Betwecec Jixp , -swTi.\g!i» eley d? c^l, go l«h
"

'SR rurfo^A.

arm embowcd, properV:??»EW'^bc5i,':<iC^t;ii9^iWi4:in;^*jf-5t-

let, grasping an arrow, entwined by a brancii of olive,

proper.

Motlo—Finis coronut oj>iis.

7. 2
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BRAITHWAITE-BOUGHTON, of PoStoh-Court;
Herefordshire.

Dec. 18, 1802. "

Sir GEORGE-CHARLES BRAITHW^AITE, a colonel

in the army, born JDec. 3, 1762, took the surname and
arms of Boughton, by royal signmanual, Aug, 1798, suc-

ceeded his father, Sir JohrfBraithwaite, Aug. 16-, 1803.

He^ married, June 1801, Eliza-Davis, natural daughter of

the late Sir Edward Boughton, of Poslon-Court, Bart.

This family has been settled in the County of West^
moreland many years. John Braithwaite, born 1696, go-
vernor in chief of the African Company's factories on the

Soutii coast of Africa, was killed ou board the Baltic

merchantman, in an engagement ott Scllly with a Spanish
privateer. He married Silvia, daughter of Cole,

Esq.. of Amsterdam, by whom (who died 1799) he had
issue, Silvia, wife of Bonnel Thornton, Esq.; Caroline, of
Robert Armitage, Esq. ; and

I. Sir JOHN^ born 17S9, major-general, and commajid-
der-iu-chief of the coast of Corom&ndci in i?&S, created &
Baronet as ab?)ve. He married Ehzabeth, daughter cf
John Brown, Esq. (by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John
Colleton, Bart.) by whom he had issue, Henry-Pul:eney,
and John, died infants; George-Charles; and .^'.I-/ia, wife
of' .Charles Parkhurst, Esq. Sir John was succeeded by
his "onlv surviving son,

-. U. sir GEORGE-CHARLES, the present Baronet.

' '-Arms—Quarterly, 1st and 4th, sshle, thre/^ crescents, or,

oil a canton, of the last, a bugle horn stringed, of the
J&eld; 2d, argent, a faugle-horn stringed, sable; Sd, gules,

on a cheveron, argent, three cross crcfsleis, fitchy, sable,

aU within a border, gobony, or, and sable.
' Crest—A stork's liead, sable, beaked, or, erased, gules,

charged with a cheveron, argent, thcr«on a bugle'honxt
<able, holding ia tlze beak a snake, proper.
JRemdcnce-^TfX Portland Street.

2 X



"^I1t^^fl|^^^)^'?^RpV'^(Uttttffham^^^ -and or VfrjiD-

' •
-^ .-• i ,.,...;; f

,

^ri^iii.fi'^' ^ 1. 1, s , Y0r"tshirc. ^'
' : - - '~n ,

r.o T {

•>'i; "fi Tnrton: !;i*;)i^"D^c. 20, 1802. .
'

.'''''•';" ^ ''^^'!

V^-^if THGMASJWOOLLASTGN WHfTJ&Vborn lanlsg,
1767, HNtiscVeated a Baronet as above, with rema'mdfers to

his brothers, Taylor, and Charles-Lawrence, and th^ir

heirs male. He married, Jan- 3, Ib'Ol, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Thoma* Blar^rg, of 'i'uxford, by whom he has issue,

Thomas Woolaston, Elizabeth, and Sarah. Jn the last

war Sir Thomaa raised, armed, and clothed, at his own
expense, a corps denominated the Sherwood Rangers,
which corps he has again embodied this war.

"^

'I'his family originally came fron- SufTolk, lieing de-
scended from Partholo^new le Wite, and Alice his Wt^,
who lived at Stoke Ncvland, in that conntv, 1272. One
branch of the family flourisljed in Norfolk, till IGOO,

when it ended in females ; from another branch descend-

ed White, Bishop of Ely -, ar»4 from a third branch de-

scended the Whites, of Essex! Thomas White, son of
Nicholas White, of SufToik, pur('ha?ed the manor of Tux-
tord, aboutlJrtO. Sir John W hue, of. .Tuxfofd and^Cot-

. grave, Knt. (onlv .wn and tieir of 'I'hom^s by Ci'-cil, eld-

est sJst<ir of William Eord Burleigh) married Dorothea,

.
jdaug-htcr of Sir John Harpur, of Swarla'pfon, Barf. Tftb-

in;is, his only surviving son, married, l'6'29^ Anuc, daVijjh-

ter of Sir Edmund Hartopp, Bart. Johii, his Onlv >oti'»{id

heir, married. Jane^ dauo;hter of Sir Ihofrias V\'iUiarrison,

)ofiOr^,;^^r.Sfhan:i, Bart. Thomas, his only suWivtng
,x-isdaFij^jTjUPl%r4, an4 iii'tcovardi of WiiUhlgwcIls, Esu )

Mr.affied • Ui"it%,et, , &9lc ^dauj^htpr anid heiress of Richard

''T'avlOt,iqf .W-Aiiing;«.<^ls,Et;<j.
.' John, his. eldest soil," died

^'U3Hri»rri^UMg^4JA T^y^'^''^ ^"* -second son, of Eiricojn's

Inn; Middl«/'<;'5i, Esq. who died 17.72,. mahiect first, Anne,
"idau^htcr ,<< 'iijwrias Eirinj^ton, of Beaufordi,^ E->tj y^5.e-

.' cendly, l;r£j»tefc» dauglittr and ^fi^Iu'ifc.-^s of majur-gcneral
' John Arm>iCt1>njf>,,l^y;>y.hc)tn,,^a• had iasne, 'laylor,; Tho-
mas, recorder of. ,-S^;nf(,)r4^ *^<;.' 4ft^4 l"i^f^.» Unn-.artjftd ;

.....SH'pJKji;^. jOf, CajEjtor, in NurtijanVptcmshire, t ;l',.l>. Untried

; . i^;'lr;j^;4>(2}f)-Via^iuaKv eldest daughter t*f 'llje" P.ev. -William

10 ,317/1 biiii Ijmoq ^-lOfioiq .-^iji.ii? jdj 1
'

\
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FwnceSr —-—vTaylor, the eldest, son, born 1743^ died

1795, married, Sarah, eldest daughter and coheiress of Sir

Isaac Woollaston, Bart, by whom he had issue, Lydia,

born 1768, married James Worsley, Esq. lieutenant in the

•krmy; Thbm^s-Woonastori^ theipi^esent JJaronet v Sarah,

*borri 1769; Elizabeth, born 1770^ married, iSoX,Richard
'V^orsley, Esq. captain in the navy, brovher to the aforq-

^iaid James Worsley ; Taylor, bora 177) ,_ married, 1 803

,

<S6phia, daughter of —-— Jewell ;^Fra?{c(BS, bora 1777 ;

^and Charles-Lawrence, born 1 782... u - , ;
; , ^ .

., . .

,

-^ JrviA—G)xi&^^.j:'h\i^f!rptif Taire,' bife<*eea'th^ce:Uonc^ls

'rampant, or.'.''' ;V'''V,
'*'/'''"'' ''^'

"'."'"J'
^- '"

• '^

_ ; Crest—An eagte, ^able, rising- with trings expanded
.^oni a, ducal coronctj argent.

Jj,,(^jS'efl^WalUn^Wells, near VVork36p> Nottioghamshire.

•ii^'l Vj jonr.it: i.Hj hj Ji>eC. 11,. 1^2.
'

~''''/T8'6teAsrfHfe.Q^HILUS METCALFE, a major in

the army, in th^ East Indies, M.P. for Abingdon, and a
director oT the East-India Cotnpany, was created a Baro-
net as above. lie mariied, 1782, Sns;\nnah-Sophia-Seliria,

daughter of John Debpnaire, of the Cape of Good Hope,
widow o/ ATajor John Smith, by \vhom4\e has had issue,

Theophilus-Johri,' born' Sept. H),' 1-783 ; Cbarles-Theophi-
lus, born Jan. ^0, 17B;'; two da-ughters died young; Emi-
ly-Thcophjla, burn June 16, 1790; Georgina-Theophila,
born Jan. lU, 1792; Thoina^s-Theophilus, born Jan. 2,

1 79j -, and . HQnry-Theophilusi ib6m Feb. 1 2, 1 796. Sir

'iliomhs is' the son of . Thoihas Metcalfe,' i^ fifth inxiescent

froni Thomas KTetcalfe; the soh: or ntphew df 'rhonaas

Metcalfe, .cljancellor of the dnchy of Lan'castef,:! in. the
reign of Richard III.) by a' dttitghfret*- ©f Joim-. \4!illiaiCQs,

of North Wales. The •hast^iiientio'nLd-ThaniaS .wai a
chaplain ii,i the afrnj^, arid died in -l-77f<: -'- '

. i.r

i/^/'/zu'-T^rg^t!, on,a' fess, wasyj 'g.ulc8,b^t)veen three
calves, two ar\<t onc> sable,' 3^\Yord (csswaVS.' "ihle'boint to

the sinister, proper, pomel and hi1t/W "^^ '

*'^

2x iJ
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Crest-^A talbot sejant,, sable, the dexter paw support-,

jog arj escutch^iti, or, chai-gird with a hand, issuant frosa.

clouds, on the sinister, and holding a pen, all proper.
Xotto-^Conquies.cf>. :.. .

.Seat—iiam Conunoa, Surrey.

SMITH, of HADtEY, Middlesex. "»fn mi m ,ie

Dec. 22, 1802. ' (•—o^i-J^^
.

Sir CALLING SMITH, bdrfl Jtly 10, 1768, created a.

Baronet as above, married Sept. 22, 1792, Charlotte- Eli-

zabeth, second daughter of Sampson Lord Eardley, of
Ireland ; by whom he has issue, CIxarlotte-Elizabethj born
Oct. 24, 1793; and Louisa-Selina, Jan. 21, 1800.

The ancestors of Sir Culling, of the nsirhe of Le Fevre,

c2mQ from France in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, settled

in England, and assumed the name of Smith. Thomas
Smith, of Hadley, and of London, merchant, who died*

1744, married Culling, sister and coheiriss of John Hornev^
Bsq. governor of Bombay, by whom he had issue, Thoj'«

mas, of Evesham, in Worcestershire, Esq. (died 178^^
married Anne, daughter of Philips of 'Evesham' ;i

Culling, of Hadley, Esq.; William, a taptain in the mari-
time service of the East-India Company, marrietf Sarah,7

daughter of Humphrey Sumner, D. D. ; Anne, died un-*
married ; Elizabeth, married John Monro, M. D. die<J

1802 ; Maria, married John Burrows, LL. D. rector o8
Hadley; Charles, governor of Madras,, died 1784;' mar^
ried first, a daughter of——^ Law, of Lawristou» Esq.^
secondly, ——Law (by whom he had a &&n, Gharle**-

Cu!lingSmith,E^.df Hampton, Middlesex; wtio married>ni

1799, Annej sister of the Marqtlis Wellesley, and relict oV
Henry Fitzroy,. son of Charles -Lord Southampton) ; and
Frances, wife' of Charles-JefTrcys Cotterell, M. A. rector

of J^dle^., (^wiling i^-»rath, of 'Hadlf^y, E^q. (second son
of the.afore^idjl'ixomas Sniith)born 1/34, roafried Mary,

.

daughter of' JohnJ^frows, Esq. apd sister of John Burr.'.

rows, LL. D'. rector bf' HadleV, and of St. Clement-Jpanes,

,

S^dl^x ^^jjAvhim^^/who 4jp4-V'J^Xj>e liad is^ue,. ipul-

"

liftg, the Baronef V -Jwaria. ^^,^^x^ried,, .1798^; a^^<
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Itput^if^; wiC?" of TCfepma«v iUy^5^- jof MaresjStid^ Sussex^

Arms—Quarterly :"
1st and 4th, vert, three acorns ;slip-

ped, or; 2d and 3d, argent^ oa a.cheveron, eng-railed,

gules, between three bugles stringed sable; as many mul-
lets, of the field. -

Crest—A falcon with wings endorsed, proper, belled,

or, in his mouth Tan atornv slipped aad"ieaYed,"proper.

Mulio—^Spes dccus it rybur. , .

-

•.;.-,,..,-- . -a-

CURTlS/orEDM;oKfoNj;:HIddleseJ^»^^ ;.-ss

.. :• -Dec. 23, 1802. : ^ c .
-. : :" ^^

Sir WILLIAM CURTIS, alderman of Towec WaFdT
Lord-mayQr of London, 1796, M,P. for the city.of Locdk
don, was created si Baronet as above. He wa^ born 3ant,.

Ui 1752; married Feb. 7,1757, Anne, posth\inioui daugh^
ter and coheiress of E<iward Constable-, fiscj. by whom hef

has issue, William, born March 2,- 17S2; George, Septi]

10, 1784; Timothy, Jan. 3,. -1786; Charles, Mafch t8v„

1795; Emma, and Rebecca. '^ - .

.lose}>h. Curtis (son of James Curtis, of St. Jfohn's, Wapr
ping, Middlesex; by his first wife, Sarah Clouden, of
Croydon, Surrey) died 1771, married Mary, daughter of
Timothy Tennaiu, of Wapping, by whom he had issue,

Timothy, of Hackney, Esq. married his cousin, Elizabeth
Wildbore; James, of the Old South-Sea- House, Esq.tS
William, the Baronet ; George, of Cardiugton, Bedford*-
shire, Esq. one of the elder brothers of the Triuity-^-House**:

married Anna. Dglicia, daughter of Richard Windsor, Esq.; >

the Rev. Charles, M- A. rector of St. Martin's,. BirmiogVi
ham, &c.; and Mary, wife of John Yates, ofSt. SepuK<
cjwe's, Lyndon.

: x. :'i

yfrmi^—Paly of six, or and aztrre, a fess, ch^uy,' argeit°

and sable, on a canton, gules; a dfagon'^-win^i eriwftjd^

the third, in base, a sword, properi, pomel aiid Kilt, "Oif^

surmounting a silver key in saltire. ;- - U . ^ o t

Crest-—A ram's head couped, argent^ Siirm^aiitcd by,
two branches of oak, in saltire, proper. * '•''''

• '

* '
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SIO PEACOCKE—BROOKE-DECAPELL BROOKE.

. \ Motto-^Grcdatim vinrintus.

Seat—Culland's-Grove, Southgate, Edmonton, Middle-
sex.

PEACOCKE, of Grange, Limerick, Ireland.

Dec. 24, 1802.

$r JOSEPH PEACOCK E, created a Baronet as zisdyJkj

fliarried 1760, Elizabeth, only daughter of Thomas Cuff,

gf Dublin, Escj. half-sister of Lord Castle Coote, by
tvhom he has issue, Nathaniel, born Oct. 3, 1769; Rev,
"William, of Trinity-College, Dublin ; Grace, EHza, Phl-
lippa ; Catherine, wife of Francis Gore, Esq. ; and Mary^
of Colonel O'Hara. ..

George Peacocke, of Barntinck, county of Clare, E^Bq.,

jpiarricd 1729, Mary, daughter of Joseph I.airt, of Cork',

Esq. ; and secondly,' Mary, daughter of William Sandfprd,
Of Sandford-Court, Kilkenny, by whom he had issue,

George, died unmarried 1778; and Mary, wfe of hei;

cousin, Marmaduke Peacocke, of London, Esq. Jiyhig^

first wife, he had issue, Marmaduke, married Leslie^

and died 1795; Sir Joseph, the Baronet; Nathaniel, died
young; and William, of Llanfain, Anglesea, Esq. colonel'

cf the Anglesea militia, married Emma, daugiiter of Wil*
liam Jones, of Tywylore, Carnarvonshire, Esq,

- Arms—Quarterly, or and azure, over all four lozenges^

conjoined in crosses, betwee^jts many annulqu,; aUiCeuar
terchanged, ,..: i

- '"; f>j..:j^ k . -.rl: oj -^le^j

Creit—A^ocHWcerrcmfi- > j./:-I <jlqqc?

;5s«l'7«-^!Q«f4ng?> county ofLimerick^Irel^lJd.oi loitk

-:.>/'

tiJBRpOICE, of G»F.AT Oakwti
z'-gaiA oh honwid^prthamptooshire...

-orj2 no ,Kloo-iQ. "io ijun^ 14, 18^8. "
'

onu^'. -in: ic ;.;-i'.
;
y^l >-'.'

;. . -• ^ -• -
"•

: ., - ->

iiSir RIGHARI? ! KtOOKEt DEr CAPELL BROOKE^
d&lcNSiel 0fitl2e^>}qriJ;uu^tj0fldbii:enulki3» cn?3ted a Baronet
as above; married Aug- 18, 1789, Alary, cnlydaugfate<

I



'- - - ^B]maKE-DE-CAPEi.i>BRcroica'^A5T at
znd heiress of Alajur-general Rifhard Wor^i by whom
he has had rssue; Maiv-i/^nnr, r,.>-;t .May.lJ.,. f790; Ar-
thur-Brooke, Oct. 22', ]7f': ;

5j,)hia, Nov. 20, 1792;
Frances, ^ept. 0, 17S4 diec NUv/179o; Caroline, Dec. 4,

1795; Richard-Worge, Xpni Cs I7'97, died 1800; Louisa,

Aujr. l^ 1799; ^.WiUifrn, jr^iyj^jjH.i^8<aeh}-JHMi.Aijgusta,

Au^. Sf,r802. ^ '
'

'- " ^
'"""

*
"
"^

1 his family owes its'-ort^i^ni^ fRe-house of Latham, or

Leighton, In Che&liire ; wneiice,ii/ the r^go- of- King, Ste-

phen, three cpnslderab'le fan-iiHr.j iovfed; vj^ ' tlie Brookeg,
of eheshire; the Brooke?., v. ho .VereVereaicd Lord" Cd^r
ham; and,vhe Broi)kcs. ; ;.. : v")2kley. This branch ,of
the family spelt theij" : -, aud continued to" do si^

till the beginning; of t . ciUury. The iiineteenth la

descent from Will ia'ir. Broke, living m 1.159, was:.Arthi»f

Brooke, who ma; :i_d Dorothy, onJy cHildand herress of

William Whcelowc ,; ot Gayton, in the county of North-
ampton, tic had.' ih:vec sons, "UTieelowes, (or WheelerJ
Artluir, andThomas. W heelowe* succeeded his fathef

in tlic ^st.lie of Oakley, and died unmarried 1762; Tho-
mas," the third son, als<.:> died unmarried ; Arthur., th?

second son, who died in 1754, before his elder brother,

married Marv, daughter of Zaccheus Isliam,!). D. rector

of SolyhuU, WarwickiJiire, and prebendary of St. Paul's",

London ; by whom he had two daughters^ Mary and
Dorothy,' who jointly succeeded to the estate of Oakley,
agreeably to^he will of their uncle Wheelowcs, for their

lires, with j'^iaindvr to -th^ first s(Jn of the «l3est. The
aforesaid Mary aod':-De>fothy were both married preVi^
ously to the dece.-ise of their uncle; the former to Richard
Supple, Esq. of Aliadoe, county of Cork, Ireland ; the
latter to T^ioma^Ctcit Maim'*llr of" . ThxiVpe-MalBer,
Northamptonshire, psq. ; she died without issue 1780.

Ma.ry, the elder, died 171J^,"lParmg only one son, Richard
Brooke, the present B3con«:t, ,wh9,,Qa<h^ decease of. hi%
fathet', ilichafd' Supple,' '^.'^.- h\^1^, -agreeably* to the
will of his great-unele; WR«ek>i^e«"j ebtained the King's

license tc assume the rw^me and *.?fns of Brooke, on suc-

ceeding to the estate of Great-Oakley; and at the same
tiihc teredssdmetilife^'.aae oFDeff^fc'l^fiAtiivaicf that
of Suppl?, t^ fbrssetr^betng che oc^iilai pateraulAaoxeiot
kis iajiniiv. .:: •-.:. '"•"'i .^.. -^jSx 2jiit..-:t -."".i^.c 'i.

1
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The De Capdls are supposed to Strive their dfigin

from a family of that name, antiently settled in KeritV

Philip De Capell went over to Ireland in the reign of-

Hcnry II.; and.hy a corruption, peculiar to that country,
the name is there thought to have been changed to Supple.'

Richard Supple, Esq. of Ahadoe, married 1714, his re-

lation Mary, daughter and coheiress of Richard Fitzge-

rald, Esq. a merchant in London ; he died 1718, leaving
issue, one son and two daughters. His son Richard suc-

ceeded him, and married Mary, daughter of Arthur
Brooke, Esq. whose only issue was the present Baronet.
Of the daughters of the aforesaid Richard Supple and
Mary Fitzgerald, Mabclla died single ; and Anne mar-
ried William Bull, Esq. of Dublin; by whom she had,

issue, the Rev. Richard Biill, and four daughters ; Anne,
Wary, Sophia, and Catherine.

Arms—Quarterly: 1st and 4th, or, on a fess, azurfji

three e.scaUc-)s, of the field; 2d and 3d, or, an anchor^-
r^rtire, on a chief, of the second, three arming buckles,

in^'fcsse, of the first.

"-Orest—A demi sea-horse, argent, finned and maned, or«t
. 'jS^-ai—Great Oakley, Northamptonshire. iz

ST-EWA^t, of Athenrv, County of Tyrone.

Jfune21, 1803,

The Right Hon. JOHN STEWART, late Attprney-T
general for Ireland, now M. P. for Tyrone, was created a
Baronet as above. He married Mary, daughter of Mer-
vjn Archdilly of Castle-Archdall, Ferm^naghshire, Esq.

by whom .who died 1795) he had issue, Mary, born 1791;

Hugh, March 1793; and Mervin, 1795. Sir John is the

eldest sbior bT Hugh Stewart, of Athenry, rector of Ter-
nipii,"whcvdied 18<)0, by Sarah, daughter and heiress of

thrtj'Rcv.Df. Andrew Hamihon, of Donagheady, county
ofTyrouie. Thu Ste^Vart family weat iot© i«iiWJ4 with

%\ye ahc^stoi^ of h6t^ Casrt4e-Stewart. -j- -^ -^--i >ii k.
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.^r»M«^Qr,. a, Hon rampant, within a, double tressure,

counter-Aory, gules, within a boirdure^ gob&ny, azure ati^,.

Afgent. .-..'- .'»-•"'?
.^jj^^ji^Aniinicom'shead, couped, argenti cna4a^ p^

beiween two olive-branches, pr6p^. -H*
^MoM—rFoncard... _y \ %

.3

^«<i<r^Aiheary, in thc-conntyi of Tyrone,
]

•tit;? hiKrf'>i5T na
S13tiQ|fC^> of Tynan, Armagh.

:^-'^ '^^ June 22, 1803* ^

Slf JAME6.fMATTH£W STRONGE wcceeded Jw/

fath^r.M-^ :.;-.:••-•
.

-V, :'[ V
:. ^

'

- '.

Tft^ Retr. J AMES STRONGE, M. A. created a Baronet

as above; married May 27, 1785, Helen, daughter of -[oha

Tew, of Dublin, Esq. bv whom he has issue, James Mat-

thew, born '1780-; and 'Elizabeth, born 1789. Sir James

is the only^nnf Matthew Strouge, merchant, mayor of

Ly^rpool ]niiii'% died: 1773, (second son of John Stronge.

rector of Tynan, died 1744, by Eleanor, eldest daughter

and c4heir8$itcf James Mauson, of Fairview, Armagh-

shire) by Elizabt.iiijdiag^ter of Samuel Powell, of Uver-

pool, Esq. Sir J^rr:es was succeeded by his son,

Sir JAM S-?vIATTHEW, the present Baronet.

y/r»,f /" 'everon, wavy, sable, between three

lozen'^e?,-r centre chief, point, an etoile, gules.

Crest— r^ ,....,. , veu, with two heads, sable, beaked

andlegged, azure, kin^:;..o..r,;{;ules. •

cS\at's^Tynan, Arma^nshire; and ThomhiU, county ot

DubiinojjA 'itil ,T>IAW3T^ KHOT .noH frt^i^ sHT
^ i»-}j£-jis trw ,'jn01Y'iliiiLJ3LJ^won ,fanc{'3-rl io\ Iri^u^-^

-vi'^A to jj3fl5iti£L ,7ir:tVI b->':Tit,m -jH .fiV'^itj. s JonoifiH

;i':"l ni, • .y- ' ''
T -- "^"Ogivl Iv..if> r>fl-,v norf'w '^d

•>tlj '. (.:>_.{ .jar. ,i.:<'~: /Ij-.f.M .d^ail

StrlGEORGE-i i-fWir Qmm^'S^^'i
ofXndia, bora Jam 5t>xiiibo, A^^r^ptje^f a (Baronet ;^ above,-,

married April m^Ba^M a'-lwimi-r^^iz^betb, daughter'Of--,

Bukon fimith*I<-)f?5V^t«tJJWaU)5 Irelji<?d. .E8q^.(}»vJii«.43,Pt>'>

bv whom he has had .if&\M?,:^eprge^^\riq, :DOfa-Ocfr8^;,
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1^91. J WilUami Rec. 18, J792i John-He;)i7,Pec. 7, I7©f|
Robert, Sept, 24^ 1797 ; Charles ; Elizabeth-Harriet, Jan.

21, 1790; Charlotte, Sept. 29, 1794; and other childrea,

»11 born at Calcutta. ...^V, .

William Barlow, of Soutb-Audley Street, .(son of llugb
Barlow, of Forbridge, Staffordshire, yeoman) married
Elizabeth, daughter of William Ford, of St. Mary-le bone,
Gent, by whom he had issue, John, William, Thomas,
and Elizabeth. William, the second son, of Bath, who. died

1798, married Hilare, daughter of Robert Butcher, of
Wailtham-Stowe, Essex, Esq. by whom he had issue, Si

j-

Hobert, of Plymouth, Devon, Knt. captain in the navy,
born 1757, married Elizabeth-Anne, daughter cf Williaru

Garret, of Worthing, Esq. ; William, of Chatham-Place,
London, merchant, bom 1759, married first, Harriot,
daughter of Major John Fleming; secondly, Louisa
Harris, daughter of Richard Harris, Esq. of Esher, Surrey,;,

the Rev. Thomas-WiUiam, pi-ebendary of Bristol, vicair of
Halberton, Devon, late fellow of Trinity-Cpilege, Canfi-

bridge, born 1760, married Anne-Frances, daughter of
John Brockett, of South-Mimms, Gent..; George-Hilarc,
the present Baronet; Samuel, died unmarried 1791 ; Fran-
pes-Charlotte-Hilare, born 1764, married Thomas Cou|t-
hard, of Chawton, Esq. ; Harriot-Hilare, hp^rn 1766, mar-
ried Henry Manning of Sid^iouthsyJ^9y^npi'fesq.£;s^|l^^|C|a»

roline-Rebecca, died 1775.

'

m. iiv/ v(f r-i mM,//

Arms—Argent, on a cheveron engrailed, gulies, between
three' cross crosslets, fitchy,aiz;ure, two Hoiis passant cbuu-
ter-passant, supporting an eastern cro\yn,or. / 'V „ '

,
!<'

Crest^—<>ut of an eastern crown," or, a deml-lldn, "a'fg^h't,

,: th* paw* supppirting :a oross crassiet^ a8.ia.thB.^&Ha»A '.K

,V'3::6'ea/<!^AtiCalcutta>:intIie£iist4lndi6^^''i .j-J^jbnm ov»nf'

.ji'lixi L.'>» hmcq tTiqo-.i .L'.o.v,. s. Inih, ,^o ,<-b7i;v/qu bliv'

adj lo aoiVHj a ; huyiiB .rMi'-f^iw* o-oid: ;9i;;li:t ni ,ic

-sJ fa:*eiii9 baa ^Ipoia .-^rji iijuuuii 6 lUv-r/ b'i^^r,(h ,bnu-.o;

WATSON, of EAST-SH«Mf„^jif«»y*i' v:h v/u':

.laqoiq .aauJqon-fniob f^J^clS'/ t4&^^ '^ J;if;t.v«'I— ^
)-'^'>

9Hj .b'iJrv'iIi' irrT/\ T»J/uii i;ili ,yy' r .b^i're.M ,u- ,!-•:; '•' -

. ;, V .SiEBR|0OK.WATS<&Nvbom Feb;7^ :17^^, vy^s. preated

a

paronet as above, with remainder to his great nephews,
William and Brook-Kaye. He entered early into the sea-

I
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•crvice^ but>athin» in the harbour of the Hayannah,, ii

1749, a sHark tool^ off ins right leg-^belbW^the Icnee, whiclt

in

whicl^
obliged him to qiili the navy. In 1755, he served as coin>

TTitssary with CofoBel Monckton iirN6va-Scojia ; in 175^,
in the like station at the siege of Louisbourg; in 175^, '

^ettfed as u mercharft iri "Lopdoti V and, in n(?6, married
•Helen', daughter of Cofin Campbell, goldsmith and iewefe'

Itr, of Edinburgh ' In l?»5, he served' as" cOihmissaiygei-

neral to the army in North-America; on his returji, in

i 784, he \y'as elected, M. P. for the city of London, ajj-

ipoiated a,director of the Bank of England, and chosen
alderman 'of Cordwainer's-Ward; and in 1785 served as

SKeri^T'^or London and Middlesex. In reward for his

icrvi'ces in America, parliament unanimously voted an
ailtiuily of 500^ to his wife, during her life. In 17!9i3, he
attended the Duke of York to the Continent, as commis-
sary-general to the army. He returned in 1795; was
elected Lord-mayor in 1796 ; appointed colonel of a re-

giment of provisional cavalry, raised by the city of Lon-
.don, in 1797, and commissioned by his Majesty, as com-
'fnisisary-general of England, in 1798, which commission
he resigned early in 1806. Sir Brook is the son of John
Watson, of Kin^sion-upon-Hull (eldest son of John Wat-
"son, of Cawood, in Yorkshire, afterwards of Kingston*
iipon-Huil; by hh second wife, Sarah, daughter of «.

Sctibficld.)' ' Sir Brook's sister, Elizabeth, married Richard
Webbe, Esq. by whom she had issue, Richard-Brook,
,Jyh^r^j^'ebb V and Anije, wife of William Kaye, of Mont-
real, jn Capada, Esq. by whom she had William, deputy
commissary-general of his Majesty's forces in Great
Britain, Ijofn 1777 ; Brook, Sarah, Aune, and Helen.r

^nnf—¥.rnnue,o:\ a cheveron engrailed, azure, between
three martlets, sabie ; that in base surmounted by a key,
ward upwards, or, and a sword, proper, pomel and hilt,

or, in saltire; three cresceists, argent; a canton of the
second, charged with a human leg, erect, and erased hC'
low the kiO*r,proj<eK*^'-- <aT V; ,".^'.^w ..'V

Crest—Lsu^nt tron^ (^f wjav^ia demi-neptune, proper,
crowned, or, mantled, vert, the dexter arm elevated, the

LhiUMl •grasping' a rtfidcnV, -oVidi^.tiA iiUHWIaDef^atiking,

£^6 f»d3 oJ/ii T(li«3 i)9isJa.3 oH .svfivI-aiooiS bcs ni-ciil-'V
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the sinister supporting a shield, argent, repelling a jjbark

in the act of seizing its prey, proper.

Motto—Scitto divino.

•^ftjf-^East-Sheen, Svttf^f.
"

' ' C5 ^IHaaSW

PRICE, of Spring-Grove; Richmond, Surrey.

•
':rc.

,

•

-Feb. 2. 1804. ^' arVf.a ul

Sir HJHARi-ES f»RICE, crfeated a l^twict »-abtr?<
Succeeded Mr. Wilkes, as alderman of Farringdon-Ward
-without, was Lord-mayor in I80\i, M. P. for the city of
JLondon, and colonel of the 5th regiment of the City- of
JLondon Volunteers. He married Mary, daughter of Wi^
liam Rugge, of Conduit-Street, Hanover-Square, Esq. by
whom he has had issue, Charles, bom 1776, married Mary-
Anne, daughter of William King, of King-Street, Coveiit*

Garden; George-Rugge, Ralph, Richard, Thomas; Ma!ry*
Anne, wife of William More, Esq. of Doctor's- Commons^
proctor; Lucy, Anne, Catheriije, Elizabeth, and Sarafc

Ralph Price, (father of Sir Charles) clerk, patron and iii*

cumbent of Farnborough, Berks, married Sarah, daughter
and coheiress of William Richardson, of Derby, Gent, by
%vhom he had issue, Ralph, clerk, vicar and patron of
Lymington, Berks, married Albinia, daughter of Geor^
V/oodward, clerk, of East-Hendreth, Ber£, and has issue;

Sarah, wife of George Evans, of Baalam, Surrey, Escf.-;

Catherine, wife of Thomas Goodlak^, of LutCombe Rc^iiy-

Berks ; and Charles, the Baronet. ":s3 ic

./tfrra-t—GuIcs, a lion rampant, argent. .. .jie'i.noj

Crest:—A Hon rampant, argent,, mrhrttidttrteriipWtfc
spri^of roses, pr^par,:/. ... : ..:io vinoaiivr . .wllgO

!•> .'! l-i^ p^i .er.haii^] ,-:;,!'i : : -.^^z ,rn;r9ixM ; Jsnot
.;'v ^^L-.^o^..•>? bsiss,--.!! iH .-^ni.l f-- -.

'' -ikO
- • -vl rnox-iv/ \xi jacf.f'ua zomcl l« rfe

i-^f.?/ \o oliw ,£'»HjoicarCi?iin..i ont, j fev ra
.iiA;^:^^^!^ lo hp'l 9fij 03 T>/i3oTl ,3qoii 15^

.L'-'-Jl ,ei 9n»jl baih .j-^iru-ifca ad; lo i3ii-'i:t 'j4; ,adol



WEDDERBURNE, of BLACW»Ri«»'^.BAifxniiKEAi^,

Perthshire.

Sir DAVTD WEDJ^BRBpURNE, born March 10,

1775, created a Baronet as above, married Sept. 180C,

Mar^ret, ^SHghfer qf . Gec^rge firotjrne,. pf Uirttpa^ in

Roxburghshire,- coranvssioner of F.rcise, ,by wKom^^he Las
»8op, JohOyborniC^ct. I6j iBO'^'j^nd other chii^rea. ;

. S^ A^exanjicr Wed^er.^unie, knig^^tad "by JCh^Ies I*

hurried M«ttil.^, daughter of—T?r-~" Eletchfer, briiuer
Presser^' by w)lQ';i^ he 1^^ 'ssuA> ..JQha and /arnes. /ohiz,

the ^er^ . had a ^Fhar^*r of' the jknds of the Har^ny o^
Blackaess in-i66i),i3nd was cfeated a^ Baronet of Scotland,

1704. His eldest son. Sir Alexander, married Elizabeth,

eldest daughter of Sjir Aies^id,er "Jfton, Bart, by >vhc;ni he
had a son, Jphiv^^vh.O;?uccccdGd him, and died unniarried

1772. James Weddprbv»n)ts Esq. second sou of the afore-

said Sir AleiaRder \Vo<iderbrarne, Knt. married Elizabeth,

daughter of Robert Davidson^ ut Balguy, county of Angus,
Esq. by whoni, among other children, he had a son,

Alexander, who purchased the estate of Blackness, of his

^emsio Sir. John; apd, on his death, assumed the title of

baronet. li<j marped Catharine, daughter of John Scott,

of Dundee, .Efiq.' His eldest son, John, assumed the title'

of Baronet on his father's de^th, although it had been for-

feited. He married Jean, eldest daughter of John Fuller-

ton, Esq. His eldest SOI), John, also: p.ssoihed tlie title ofHii-

ronet, and Matried ilrst, MaF^'?er^-,elde3tdaughter of^avid
Ogiivy, commonly called Earl of Airly, by. whtim he hai'
issue, John, diedt^3a6at,.»gexta:i;.iDavid, the;iw:ei€m,Jfe- _

ronet ; Margr.rct, wife of Philip Dundas, Esq. M. P. for

Gatton, Surrey ; and Jane. He mrirried secondly, Alicia,

daughter of Colonel James Dundas, by whom he had
issue, James, John, Alexander, Mary, and Susan, all uqm

married In l>-03; and Louisa-Dorothea, wife of Major-
general John Hope, brother to the Earl of Hopetouxu
/ohn, the father of the Barcmet, died June 13, ia03.



^18 HONYMANi—CUMING-GORDON.

, ^Entt—Argent, or ^i^evarpn, between three roses, gulefi*

barbed, vert. ,-.^ ,, >

. Ctes/.-w^^ eAgle]s hqs^ «rased, proper.
'

.3!«^s-t-J^ljt<in«s^.j«>d BaiUndean, Per^

^ HC^VMAN, of . Annandale, Linlithgowshire. ^,!

May 12, 1804. 't

. ^
Sir WILLIAM HONYMAN, one of the Lords of Se».

^ion, born Dec. 6, I75G, created a Baronet as above, mar-
ried Mary, eldest daughter of the Right Hon. Robert
M'Queeu, late Lord Chief Justice Clerk, by whom he h*s

had issue, Peter, c?.ptaln in the S9th regiment of fool,

born May 12, 1773; Robert, a lieutenant-colonel in the

army, and major of the 93d regiment of foot ; Richard-
JohnitoneBempde, born May 6, 1787; Orde, William,

Mary, Catharine, Margaret, and Sarah-Jemima. Sir Wil-
liam is the son of Patrick Honyman, of Griemsay, Esq.

(son of William Honyman, of the same place, by CeciKa,

daughter of Patrick Graham, of Graham-Hali, Escj.) by
his first wife, Margaret, daughter of John Mack^y, -Of

Strathay, Escj. -
, .

;'.

.'.Arms—Argent, a bend engrailed voided, g^les,
• Prest'-^Au arrow, in point downwards, in pal*, or, y&-
thered, argent. ' ^
; SuppuTters—Two lions rampant guardant, proper. ^""^

5eaf<-*-Annandale, in LiiiUthgowshire; i^' Grain^yr,
^ih OrkaWi'»"'Si= ,nobioO to rmib bar. ^finui ah iJooJ dTt

r.
.',:;'•• rtw bfTfi jblf^oiolK ,nobioO mEiliiV/ liS lo '.'tV

mod ,n'.»')H ; :r^bhr,l'Msy 12, 1804..""^' -Ou^

, %,,V^tt^Lu;&I.|bpRA GUMING^GORDONi BaH.
ili Jqly 20; 1787„:succeedecl,hi^ f^tiier,- Sic Alexander-

^'pnrose, F.eb. 10, 1806. .,yj f;, ,',]u;'.'-!\l :.. ..

c^^e Cumipg^are §up^^©iJbl>y>-.senv^».'/to -be dcscefnded

'«'Hi;^?i.*P^^'t»f^Hy . ??f J ri\fl(S^sma&M^ ifi-^acei land



I

thaf Comes Roherh/s de Comine, who canJe'f^ England
with William the Conqueror, was proo;enitor of all the

Cumins in this country. It appears from other autho»
rities, that the family of Robert Cnmine, Earlof North-
umberland, Avas settled in Britain before the Conqueror
came over. Others are of opinion, that they are of the

aniicnt inhabitants of Scotland; for the second abbot of

Icolmkilf, in 597, was Cumine. It is agreed, however,
that tiie Cumines had large possessions in lands, and much
greater power than any other name in Scotland whatever,

fnomf the rei^ of Malcolm III. to that of Kmg Robert
Bruce. From the Cumines, Lords of Badenoch, chiefs oftbt
Vhoie clan, were descended the Cumines, Earls of Buchaij,

Earls of Monteith-, &c.; but the direct male line of these

families has long since failed. Alexander Cuming, cif

Ahyn, Esq. (sixteenth in descent from Sir John Cumine,
Lord of Badencvch, who died 1249) married Grace, daugh-

. ter of Penrose, and niece and sole heiress of Johti

Penrose, of Penrose, in Cornwall, Esq. ; by whom he had
issue, Alexandcr-Penrose, John-Penrose, Edward, George,

•William; James died young; Jane, wife of the Rev. Jo-

nathan Rnshleigh, of'Silverton, Devon; Mary, wife df

AViliiarrv Veskj of Cornwall, Esq.'; and Emilia, wife of

John Quick, of Newton-House, Devonshire, Esq.

I. Sir ALEXANDER.PE^IROSE, (eldest son of the

aforesaid Alexander) of. Altyr, and of Gordonstoun, in

I^fgin, was lieutenant-colonel of the Strathspey, or .1st

regiment ofvfenciWe men ; heir of eutftil, and representa-

tive pf the jta{e!Sir\V'jJli^>Iv.Gorjdo}i, of.Gordoastoun, Bart.

He took tlie name and arms of Gordon, agreeably to the

will of Sir William Gordon, aforesaid, and was created a

Baronet as above. HcTTtaiTicd" Helen, daughter of Sir

l^iidoyick Grant, county of Mq^ay,^nd^jfKr erf Sir .Jajnes

(>ra'nt, Baft*:''by wlioiTi hc-'h^dls^Ue, 'George, "die^ 1800:

William; Charles-lVeriox;'borri FeK ^CT, 17<;0; Margaret,

born Oct. L'O, 177.'), wife ;ofMa}or'Madden ; Helen, born

April 22, 1777, wife of Sir Archibald DyabitX^ Bart.;

Louisa, born Aug,' 4, 177i*, wife-of-Johtt^Foi-bwr, "E^qt; $on

of'Sar Wllh'atn Forbes* Bart.';-jQhe,Ivfel-y-, Emilia^, -Sopitia,

Edwina, and Charlotte, all.unmar^ieci irtl>''*^r 'l^'A^rtc-

iatoder-Pcm-^se was succeed^ %^ Ws ^It' ' >u,

^ -.^IJ.- air WILLIAM-GORDON, the p-

2 V 2
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Jrim—^znerly^ l^t and 4th, azare, three garbs, or

;

9d and 3d, argent,' three bends, sable, each charged whb
three roses, of ttie field, barbed, or; over all, on an escut'*

cheonof pretence, the arms of Gordon, of Gordonstoun

:

Quarterly, 1st and 4th, j^rand quarterings, counterquar-

tered; 1st, azure, three boars' head;j couped, or^ armc4
ami langued, giiles, for Gordon; 2d, or, three lions' heads

erased, gules, for B.idenoCh; 3d, or, three crescents,

within the royal tressure, gules, forSKTON ; 4th, azure,

three cinquefoils, ar^rent, for Fraskr *, 2d and 8d, grand

quarters, gules, three stars, or, ail wiihitt i border of- th«

^st.-

£7r«/—A cat, saliant, proper. .
'•: •:.;--:

M6tto—{Abovithe Crest) Sans craiRte*- . > :' .---j ;.."

Supporters—On the dexter side, a greyhtMind, ^"ope^
collared, gules, charged with three buckles, or : on the si-

nister, a savage, proper, wreathed abour the head and
wrist with laurel, vert, brandishing a club, proper.

Crest—A lion rampant, or, in his dexter p*w, a dagger,

proper.
Motto— {Over the Crest) Courage. .

Supporters—^Two horses rampant, argent,

.«Swi*—Altyr, and GordonstQuu, La PertJa^re.

, „;^S;UL^VAN, of Thames-Ditto's, .Sttrz'ey.'

•

•'';.,'' ;:'^ " •" May-12, 1804.'---'" /^''' ••^'^'

Sir F^ItHARD-JOSEPH SVLUVAl^ibprikX^t^l^,
'1752, Created a Baronet as above, married Deo. :S, l779t

Mary, only survivrng daughter of Thomns Lodge, of
JLeeds, Esq. by whom lie has had issue, Rich.ird, bora
April 30, 1780, died at Paris, 1789 ; Henry, born Mar<?h
31, 1785, a captain in the Coldstream regt. of foot-guards;

Charles, b{>rn Feib; 28; 1789 ; Edward Richard,: born Jun»
fi, 1791; Thomas', born Jan. 5, 1795, died March 5, 179&.;

Frederick, born feb. ly 1797 ; Arthur, born July £S»

1801; WiHiam, bofnOct. 10, 1804.; Maria, born Nov*
•Sv and iiiedDe§. 28; 1786 ; iChaii&»tei t»«fz^j!lyv,7*j-^^*>|iii

EUza, born April Iky^TedK-'Hruo'j .'.nur-irq -ikj^ r, .oidcs



This family traces its origin from Oiioll Olum, King of

Muhstcr, who reigned in the second century. Upon the
deni?*.;" of Daniel O'SuUivan More, ofTomies, in 1754, th*i

r<?|i; <'-,on{,'itJon was^rontinued. and the ngfht to the name
apti armorial bearings of O'Suliivau More was vested in

thei younger brancih of the family. Piiiiip O'SuIIivan, JKaq.

a captain in the i;.;ist India Company's service, who died
tmn-uirfiedat IVlidras in 1793, was acknowledged to be
C^ySuih'Vaft Mor^. On his death the representation de-
volved Hpon -hi* consin-german, Benjamin Sullivan, of. tl>e

I'UyV^f Gtyr^ Es^, who discdHJu^C'l tlie \tse of ihe pieiijc

*' 6." The said I3en)atnin,born 1720, died 17'J7, was th<e

second soH of Philip O'Sulhvan, a;ul Eli'-sabeth Erxviov ,He
was clerk, of the crOwn for the counties of Cofk and War
t-erlord, and clerk of tlu' peace for the county of th?? city

of Waftvford. He married 174-!, Bridget, 'daughter ojF

the Rev. Pa»il Limrick, D.D. of Scull, county of Cork,
by whom (wUu) died htf>2), ht had issue, 1, Sir

•Bcii^'^^h SwUivins Knt. born J 747, one of the puline
judges of the supreme court of judicature at Madras, mar^
ried r.lizabeth, daughter of Admiral Sir Digby Dent, and
has issue; 2, Jdlirt, of Richings Park,, Bucks, Esq. bora

' 17-19, M.?>.i^fw-Atdb<irou^h,- -married 1789, the Right
Hon. I.ady Henrietta Ana-Barbara Hobarl, daughter of

George Earl of Buckinghamshire, and has issue; :i, Ri«

chard-Joscph, the present Baronet; 4, Henry-Boyle, died

ti-.oniarrivd.^t.A'Iadra^ 17.8ji; .>, -Margaret, b3pi;ized 1747,

married VTTO,' LreLitenant-(je:;eral Gordon Forbes; 6,

Elizabeth, married Pii^ricki^a^yson, Esq. and died on her

nas?age from India, 1778; 7, Sophia, married John-Otto
-Jfe.ve?,CIoc Antigua, '£iq.an<J: ldie<t I'^^lj 8, Henrietta,

^rnaw-ied 'i>tit^ Colonel. Alexiuuler Maci-ellan ; secqndly,

•Xohn 'B^ilionr, Esq. late ^U^y Xox Qrkriey; and 0, A^me,
•"Tharri(ki Goorge Hailam, Esq,, late a^ Ufiutenant-tolonel in

•Ihearmy. ,\ : • : .
' ..:..'::.:.',

-//r7/i.?^Pel-fe-s, tin? base per pate :. i?» chief, or, a .4^iter

haijd, coupcd at tliewriit, grasping a. s^frord, erecf,pom«l

and hilt, gules, the' blade ciitwilled v/jth. a serpetjt, /pro-

per ; between two lions, rhmpant, respecting eapj}:<qther,

of the^eoond : thedextcr b:tsevverts:eh?<rged mx^ a back,

trippa^tjgdd; ort the^inister, bastj jssr p4c,iArgqJ^-,^
sable, a icjir pissant, counterclvangcdi 1- '.•.' .../j • ^4 '

i{ V 3
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Crest—On a ducal coronet, or, a Robin, in the beak a

sprig of laurel, proper. _ , .,.., , .

^

Moflo—Lamhfoi'sdineach "an 7iflrfef<m^.V. "'^^Ka: w«
gain by conquest, we secure by gbmency.

Seat—Thames Ditton, Surrey.

MAINWARING, of. Ovea-Peover, Che*hife.;,; i'.y

May 12, 1804; -
~J

'

'

" ' '^

;. Sir HEJ^RY.MAINWARINGMAINWARING, created

a Baronet as above, t^e married by special licence ih

1803, Sophia, youngest daughter of Sir Robert Cotfoa,
of Gunabermere Abbey in Cheshire, B.'.rt.

This Baronet is descended from G:dnii Vv'hittenlirJl,

of Namptwich, ii> Cheshire, Esq. who died March 8, loi!?,

whose great-great-grandson, the Rev. 'I'homas Whitten-
hall, rector of Walthamstow in Essex, was borji at Nampt-
wich in 1708, and was buried there Ocl. -20, 1776. iie

married first Diana, relict of Hairy Mainw:tJ:icg, Esq.,

(brother of Sir Thomas Mairi\%'aring^ of Ovcr-P?ov^r, in
Cheshire, Bart, bywhom she h:id a p(;'5*humous son , Sir Hen-
ry Mainwaring, Barr. who died unmarried -April 7, 1799*
and the titUr became extinct) by whom he had »n only
eon, Thomas WhittenhalljEsq.who took the name and arihs.

of Mainwaring, in compliance with the will of Sir Henry
Maiuwari'ng, Bart. He married Caihavine, yowugelt
daughter of William Watkiss, of Nurapiwich, in Cheshire,.

Ksq. by whom (who died iSOi)hehad, l,'Henry-Mairi»
waring, the present Baronet; 2, WJiham; S, Edward j 4^
IDiana ; 5, Mary Anne.

/irms—Argent, two BarsTgnles,

Crest—Out of a ducal coronet an ass's head, proper.
Motto—Dtvdni ieje-puis.'---'^ '" .^"^ ^'''

iS'co/i-^Over-Peove^ i^d ^fddiHv, both in Cheshire.

*' ''"
r fi^ifi^io «fiw .p?.il ,H'''

"
'

\L':;b :?.^bh ,Y"ibM ,3^



MAXWElX-^iSMITH. 5?5

Z>^: v.— ....-: - ,:. . .:.. :::r.:::, - -.-

,,
^. .. MAXWELL, of, C^XDJNESsii'j^r^cudbright.

^Tay ir, 1801,

Lieut.-Col. DAVID MAXWELL, Bart, was bom 17S7,
tuccecdcd Jiis brother John, afid was created a Baronet, as

above. He rnarrit d Henrietta, daughter ofDavid M^iw rfl,

of Ka'msiTioor^ifl Kirkcudbrij^hc, his uncle "(\«'hD tired 'i9th

July 1793), by whom heh?d four sons and three daugh-
ters

; 1, Capt. William, drowned in his pass;ige to Minorca,
i!F(Jb. f,' leoiV?, David, captain in the first reginient W
foot-gtiard-v bora Junfe' IB, !77S-, 3, John, borri Dec-.^S^,

.J774.> died March SO, 17<>2'', 4, Christopher, captain m
the 30th ref;;t. of foot ; ^, Nicholas ; 6, Agnes, wife lif

AleSandeV- Blair, writer to the signet in JEi^Linburjjh, by
.wlu>m sl)c hns two ditugliters; 7, Harriet ; 8, Grace. ,-•

This family ihdesceiided from William, second son Of
SirtJjivin Maxwell, of Calderwood, a family of great rc^

ipectabiljty and antiq\iity in Scotland, the fifth in desceiit

|rom whom, Sir buvid Maiwell, was created a Baronet
as SbOvt;? - • '-^ -- ..:.:. .1 ;..i: . •

^^
- -

"--
; . ,;:Ci.;uo.i:j:i:?j.: i-

J; . :Vj/I,^ rncf'-.'^-.- : J i''' ,••" \:!i ---_.
-

/frw5—iQiia<jerfy ;: |*st,. argent; /an eagle displayed with
-tV:o headf4.(5ab'C ; -Jd, arurf, the gahle end of an antique

ichjipelj, with thcee.-vvrndows, proper; Sd, argent, a saltire

>ahU, within 4 border,: ciiequy of the first and last; 4tii,

.argeutjfl l«jnd azui.e, all within aborder, embatlled, gules-

-yCitsf-^A .savage's brad aft'roiitee, propei', within two
JfepSHichcs i>^ laurel in orle. : ;. l-.. ' . v.

,

/
-••••^

.anilA '{i£lVl /:.

rvl.-y i^-r.W (AVJ .^no-^iA—-> .';

.

SMITH,, of TRiNflf-?3i^iK,i litefii- --s»c\/.

DRUMMOND SMITH, Esq. was created a Baronet z%
'

above. He married first, Mary, eldest daughter of Sir

jUiIs CunlitTe, Bart, by whon;i he had no issue i
sccoudly.

April 1803, Hon. Lady Svkcs.
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This family is of Scotch origin. John Smith, of Camno,
Etq.-had four soQ3vft>hn the tuurtii »on was 3 merchant at

Lambeth, in Surrey, afiidi married Mary, daughter of

Griffin Ranson, of Lambeth, I'.sq. by whom he had four

sons, and two dauij;hlVrS;^ 1,' Joshui, of Stoke-Park, in

Wilts, Esq. wiva rnarried iJarah Gilbert, by whom he had
foui; "daught^r^

;,
"^iar.y, wife af Charles .Compton, Earl of

Northarripton; Elizabeth, of Wiljiarn Smith, of the Dure,
Mj P. for Hants ; Augusta, of Charles Smjth, of Suttons,

in Es3(^x, Esq. and Emma, unmarried ; li, J.ohn-Smith, of
Hayering-Bower,. in. Essex, Esq. who took the surnah»fc'

and arms of Burgpss, pursuaijt to the will of his father-Mr''

law, Grej^or Burgess, Esq. ; he died S. 3P. ; 4, Thoiiia's, of
Fonthii], m Jamaica, being unmarried; 5, Drtimrhond, the-

p^re^ent Baronet. - --
" '

,
.

'
-

. .:;^,:: ?€i1 :''* rv;-.' • r

Arms—Ermine, bxl a saltire, and in base 4>dol^hhr<|)i»nj[^

Jng azurCj an escallop, or. - <l : : i v^ : -• tjr .i: J
Crest— Between a pen iti feeftii' <fr, 'f^th^ed argesat^*

surmounted by a sword proper, hilt" arid' pomeL'\ii",-*a:ft/

.

escutcheon pendant, azure, thereon an 6309110^, orv rib»^

band, gules. '
— ''

- - • -•
. ^i'M ft.

"Motto-i—Mirte et ingeniot ^ iJm&J diuot^ ^ -ioaWoil
,t '

'

7 r ^nivd I———— Hfi-xii'i

.1

'

^-^. w.-^H ,^ ^mjpill >"//.!

_;^^XJiB£^>.of VoL^MPUREY, DumfnesshirOj'aBa Wi •_

ComeJuY-Bank, Edinburghshire. T

sHi Xii .IlrK-LfoBvK May 12, 1804.

borjaj ui*^i'^j/naOv>vasi,; created a Barotie?; as above, .Etit>

w^sj;l^e;stjn pf,,William Fettes, of Edinburgh, merchant,,

^yd^f^S^^u^UllW P^i Jan^es Rae, of Ediiiburgii, sur-.

e^SBd ^e^jarr^Mf-^fi^yfthird dfiughter of John Alal-
c<^}°^\!pf.^iH^ 4>y >TiiiH«tH:heriia» o^esoii Wxiiiam/
born Dec.^1, 1787. Jiisn-zo/J U Dahud e».-« U.

,c?^'r»VTff9r>o^ c^yrfjr^ib .^WPPiH ^wo^^nulletsin chief,

ap^J" >%iss<^S?§f§^r^ett fnahy,, gulq^.

Crest—A bee volant, in pale, ^^per. • _, ,



MIDDLETON. ^^If

\nBDLETON* of CROwriun and Sukubland-Ha2,;.s/
both in Suffolk.

May 12, 1804.

rWltLUM MIDDLETON, of Crowficld and Shrub-
land-Halls, Esq. boru Sept. 19, 1749, M. P. for the

borough of Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk, late a cap-,

tain in the Suffolk militia, now major-commandant of the

Bosmen and Claydon Volunteers, m the county of Suf-"

folk. He was created a Baronet of the United Kingdom
of Gr^at Britain and Ireland, May 12, 1804, and married
at St. James's church, Westminster, Harriot, daughter oH
Nathaniel Acton, of Bransfield Hall, in Suffolk, Esq. by"
whom he has had one son,\Villiani-Fowle, born Aug. 13,'

1784, and two daughters ; Harriot, wife of Cliarfcs A.
Dashwood, of Stanford, near Loughborough, in Leices-

tershire, Esq. since dead ; and lA)uisa, of Pliilip Bowes-
Vere Broke, of Nastoa, in Suffolk, Esq. by whom she
has a son, Philip.

ARTHUR MIDDLETON, Esq. governor of the.

Province of South Carolina, in North *\merica, married
Sarah , Uving 1740, by whom he had three sons;

1, WilKam^ 2, Henry, of South Carolina, who married,
a.nd iiad issue , 3, Thomas, of South Craolina, who mar-
ried and had issue. He died Dec. 7, 1737; will dated June
7, 1734; proved Aug. 5, 1740.

WILLIAM MIDDLETON, of Crowfield-Hall, in the
county of Suffolk, Esq. mari'ied Sarah, daughter of Mor-
toil AVilkinson, of South Craolina, Esq. who died 1763,
aftd was buried at CrowfieW,' bj^ whom he had five soaas ;^

Ij William, created a Baronet; 2, 'lliomas, who died itt

South Carolina ; 3, John, who married Mary* Mott, by-
whom he had a son John-Middleton, E»q. tiow Of LouJ*^
Melford, ia Suffolk;- 4, Arthur, he died S^. I'KS^,
and was buried at Crowfield. - ^' • ^ -'lod

Jfrww—Argentj fretty sable, on a cahtOn, per thever'cm,
sable and or, an unicorn's head, per chereivn or a«i
gules, the horn or and sajile. • - ' ^ i ^^.

CrestsA garb or, banded vert, beHlvte'-^tWo-vvufn
€able.



;24» MOliTCK.—COOTE,^''^'

MottO'—Regardez mon droit.

Sseats^QtawBeB-diTd Shrubkud-Halb, both in SufFoIk.

*'"yCK, (late, MIDDLETON) of Belsay Castle,

-..^<.,.« .,u.:.r
•;'",- V '^'•24, 1662. "

"^
; :i

'^ SI? ^ GHARLES-MILES-LAMBERT MIDDLETON,
B^t. eufecefeded his father July 7, 1795, and has taken the
name of Morick. He married at Lincoln, Sep. 1804,
iiOuisa-Lucy,daughtert)f Sir George Cooke, of Wheatley,
Bai-t.

"".-.
. i

I. WILLIAM MIDDLETON, of Belsay Castle, Esq.
was created a Baronet. He had two vnvjes, -by the lait

.he had an only surviving son, . ., ..,

II. Sir JOHN, who married Frances, daughter of Sir

-John Lambert, of Calton, in Craven, by whom he had Sir

William, his heir ; Sir Thomas, heir to his brother; ai^d

Thomas; he died 1717, and was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir "WILLIAM, who was succeeded by his brother,

,

IV. Sir JOHN-LAMBERT whose only son,

V. Sir WILLIAM, married—— , daughter and heiress

of Laurence Monck, of Caenby, in Lincolnshire. He
died 1795, and was succeeded by his son,

VI. Sir CHARLES-MILES-LAMBERT, the present

;Barouet,;: y^v.^^.'i7^ :• .•va;^aHrH.i i-.r-oi

f y^rTTis'J^QuSrterlyi gulte&,'a«cl Ofr, to th« flr^t (^tiatteV/ a
cross flory, argent. • '"^

"
Crest'^—A wild man with an oak tree in his hand, proper.

\ Mptib^L'es'ses dire. ^>

COOTE4. of DoNNYBROOKE, Dublin.

';^.;^^''^^^!\Api-il 29^'lt74.

-. Sir QHAlitiiS^QDTE, Bart, natural son of the late

Right Hdn< Charles Earl of Bellamont, succeeded his

fjtfcejr, who was,created* ^ronet,,with remainder to the

•said Charles Coote.
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WALSH, of Armathwaiti, Cumberland, and of
WARriELD, Berks.

May 12, 1804.

JOHN BENN, Esq. born Feb. 10, 1759, ir.arned July

1778, Margaret, daughter of Joseph Fowke, of Bexley in

Kent, Esq by Elizabeth,daughter of Joseph Wa!Ub,E8q. go-

vernor of Madras, and sister of John Walsh,Esq.ofMay Fair-

in Middlesex, and of Warfield, Berkshire, by whom he has
one son John, born at Warfield 1779; and one daughter
Elizabeth^ in Upper Harley Street, May 21, 1795. He
and his wife, April 4, 1794, took the surname of Walslj^by

rjyal sign manual in pursuance of the will of John Walsh,
of Warfield, Esq. aud was created a Baronet as above..

Arms—^Argent, a fcss sablc^ cottised wavy gules, be^
tween six martlets of the second.

Crest—A griffin's head erased, per fess wavy, argent
and ermine, beak and ears, or.

Seats—Armathwaite, Cumberland, and Warfield, Berks.

LETHBRIGDE, of Westaway-House, Devonshire.

May 12, 1804.

JOHN LETHBRIDGE, of Westaway House and
Winckley Court, in Devonshire, and of SandhiU Park,
i>omcrsetshire, 3et.58, in 1804, was created a Baronet as

above. He married Dorothea, daughter of William
Buckler, of Boreham, in Wiltshire, by whom he has 1,

Thomas Buckler, who married Jacintha-Catharine, daugh-
ter of Thomas Hesketh, £q. eldest son of Sir Rcbert Hesr
ketb, of RulTord, Bart, by whom he had John-Hesketh,
and Jessy-Dorothea; an<l secondly, Anne, daughter of

Ambrose Goddard,Esq. M. P. for Wilts, by whom he has

a son Ambrose-Goddard ; 2, Dorothea, wife of Powell
Collins, of Hatch Court, in SomersetsJiire, fesq.^ 'S, Tran-
ces-Maria.

'

. ' V'.-^, ; - • V'

This family has been settled in the county of Devon for

inr.ny gcaeratious.
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Ann.'!— Argent, a bridgeof five pointed arches, embattled,

with a tower in the middle, gules, in chief an eagle dis-

play4*d, sable, charged on thebreast with a besant, iu base

water, proper. • , -^ .-

Crext—From a bridge of one arch embattled, gules, a
demy ea^le displayed, sable, winged, or, chargedo^ the
breast with a leopard's face, of the last.

: .\ { nl \. .1

Seats—Westaway House and Winck^y. i^c^f^jvJEjfifpjgf

•hire, and Sandhill Park, Somersetshire.,/ -jv;.^9' 1o 3^hul
- ,.-- • ' .'. . .L. /.. :i;itil &;i;'io ogboj fi.

i .nuo';} itnfiii yiir "!!» Jfiah ^-i'lUul btoJ ,»ieVl

• "^ ' May 19, 1804.. '.•,:> .nsw352 nnA.
.-. -- v:^ ;(^.^i

Rear-Admiral Sir ISAAC COFFIN was ;Crealed a-.,B;^-

•ronet as above. HeWas born, Ju^e 3, Jl^^9^:ftn4;iij>iji^

married. • " -::.:: - x..','v;i),.,iM 'io fToifr.!Jf,c? .Tp^^^'-v o.dt

.paymaster of the customs of that-port, niarriad JiUzaoeth,

.daughter of Henry Barms,.of %BQSton,mercUaiU;„by wlupm
he had 1, Nathaniel, prpvost-marshal.of ,the ceded islands,

and collector of the customs at St. .Chr{stoplier34 2, Wil-
liam, of New Brunswick, merclaaut, died i>. P. ; 8, Johq,
jnajor-general iu the ariuy, whp married Anncdau^ljtengjf
Wm. Matthews,' of St. John's Island, South .Carol^^a^,; PjT

whom he has Guy-Carleton, Nathaniel-John Towj9ish^4»
William-Ken ry, and Caroline; 4, Isaac the present Baro-
net ; 5, Jbnathan-Perrie,,of " the Inner Temple, EsqV^bar-
rister-at-law ; 6,, Ann&, wife" of Richard Callbeck, E*^.

attorhey-gentfal of St. John's; 7, Catharine, of Rithkhl
Barweil, of Stansted, in Sussex, Es^.; 8, Christiarf^'iof

William Lewis, of Bristol; 9iEIk!ab&thvof?fe::iriv,ell-B^Wn,

of Baker Street, Portman-square, Esq.

Atttis-—^Argent, semy of crosslets, or, two batons in sal-

tire,-«otircJted wifthc^to^a^rtzl V^nc^ves^ or, btj^ween, three

plates, with a mullet for^difFercnce..

Crest—On the sterA ftf'a'^hipj; t>V, a pigeon with wings
fef)d<V.s«t,aff«Rt,|Witlj^^ sg|^ <^ ^^rd^^.B^.^* be^kj^^pper.



-i:;:c ,..f '"/^'?|.9^''%'^<5i6veij.i^^

, ... June 21, 1804. '^ -':i^^

"DAVFD-RAE, 'Of feikgmve, In Mid Xothiaii, Esq. bortj

1729.
. In 1751, admitted advocate at the bar of the Court

ofStfssJon in Scotland. In 1782 promoted to the rank of

Judge of i ession with the title ofLord Eskgrove. la .178:5^

a judge of the hight Court of Justiciary iii Scotland. In

1799, Lord justice clerk of the same court. He was cre-

ated a Baronet as above, and married 1761^ Margaret,
daughter (If John Steward, of Bhir.HaHi Esq; by Lady
Ann Stewart, daughter, of the Earl of Moray, who died

17/0; by whom he has two sons and one daughter.

Margaret, wife of Thomas-Phipp Howard, Esq. cap-
tain in the 2Sd light dragoons; David, Lieut.-Col. of

the western battalion of Middlesex militia, married Mary,
daughter of Oliver Colt, of AldhamjEsq. by whom he has

four daughters; William, advocate of session, sheriff and
%ewart-depute of the shire of Orkney and Zetland, mar-
'Hed Maryi daughter of Christopher Stuart, of Annifield,

a Licut.-col. m the army. Sir David is the son of David
Rae, of .St. Andrews} clerk,-M. A- (son of Patrick Rae, of

'Ely, iu Fifeshire, Esq.) by Abigail, daughter of ^ir David
"^Forbes, of New^La^l, relict of William Douglas, of Gar-
'ValfQot. -

. ]^rOTi<nr-Qttaxterly' : .'W^ ,^^ vert, three iliigs tur-

ret, in 'paley argent ; 2d "jind^^^J^^^^ a fess chequy,

j^ijrgent and v«rt, between three boars* heads, argent, mm-
»5dai, gules, ,' .. _
""

,p^f^-rJ^,'sta§^t^taDt» proper.

6ifA^LLJAM tniARK, Kbt. cofotwfl ?fi^ll^e^ii^rfty;•artd

envoy at Goa, in the East Indies,. w^^(?lre^t^d ¥*to<»« «s

above. He was borTiBept. iv^<»i?,'Afad'toi»rficd-irt-'Ajni-
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bay, 1799, Margaret, daughter of Thomas FrendergaRt,

Dublin, Esq. formerly. M. P. for Cloghnakilty, by \viiom hi^

has issue, William, born Aug. 3, 1801; and Guy-Henry,
Sept. 10, 1802.

Wiliiam Clark, an officer in the service of Kihg Wil-
liam III. married Diana, daughter of '

'' Biisk^,' of
Castle Maghan, in Cork. His younger son,- Silvester, wh6^^

died 1797, married 1730, Catherine, daughter of kobert ,'

Atkins, of Highfield, in Cork, Esq. by whom he had is^ei,/

WilUara, Heh'ia, and Margaret. William, of CoticV

merchant, born 1733, living 1804, married 17iS I /AnnieC.
daughter of James E{>gerty, of Cork, nierchant, by wtiof^i

^

he had issue, William, the present Baroriet; Fredericrlt* '.

born 1769, married Elizabeth Beland; Henrv Silvesri^i^
'

married Harriet Berkenhout; Chai*leS-Wi}Iiam, bt)lr4

1785, a captain in the 84th regt. of foot ; and Anne, borti
'

1783. ,';.• ''-' ^**
.

, _ . .i.>-!j aiUiijU Jo ,"i-.v/9i''

^r?}t.9~Argent, on a rber^d* guks, ,e0JiSs8dV'4a^W«f'i4i?"^

eastern crpwn, or, between Jwo. swains '^ssim^^isft-gNsAt^l^

between three pellets. ,..:i..,
-'-

,. :
;

:;,.;'•/£>/

Crest—On a stump of a tree, proper,(a..l3x]c,,vK^JLivi^jp

expanded, proper, with two ears oi. wheat,jf^t5|^,r,Vej*Ji)p

or. .._ „ .
.\,\, ",.':'

''" ' "

'" .'"''
•-',/.

^erai—Cresses^Green House,' coiinly of C-:;-. ,t^ £.

BRUCE, of Dotnjr Hitt,TLondonderry,

Jtt!ie^2l/'-lS04* " -

The Rev. Sir HENRY-HERVEA^ASTON l^RUGE,
created a Baronet as abdve, maiTied NoVi l0/*l'?8^, LetU
tia, daughter of the late R^v. Dr. Henry Bitrnard, of Bd?
vagh, iu the county of Londonderry (second '".on of Wil-

liam^ late Lord Bishop of Derry, and brother ro the

present Lord Bithop of L?mericlc), by whonlhe has had
issue, Frederick-Hervey,- born Aug. 20, 1787-; Iames-R.o»

bert5gn;rSept. 4, ^788; Henry-WiHiam, Feb; 12, 1792;
Letit»i^¥rf>w l2;'-i7#^;' HffiJt4etta-M-ary;- Nov; 20; 1-797

j

' FridfcSwid-«arah^' iAfi*i 90, • iTdS ; SreHtart^CraTiford^' Jf-^
•20, 1801 ; and Franc^Js-Elizabefb.-^ult l'S;"-lB09/' " ^ '
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This family derive their descent from Sir Robert de
Brus, a noble knight of Normandy, who came to England
Vilth William the Conqueror, from whom, as a reward for
his services, he obtained no less than 94 lordships in the
county of York, among which was the barony of Skelton,
ia Cleaveland, which he made his chief residence. The
Rev. Patrick Bruce (seventeenth in descent from the
aforesaid Sir Robert) was the second soin of the Rev. James
Bruce, by Margaret, daughter of L.ieut.-coI. James Trail,

of Killeleagh, count}' of Down. He was born 1692, suc-

ceeded his father as minister of KiHeleagh, and married"
i748-i9, Margaret, daughter of James Hamilton, of La--
dyland, county of Galloway, in Scotland, His eldest son,
James, born 17:^, died 1783, married 1762, Henrietta,
ydimgest daughter of the Hon. and Rev. Henry-Hervey-
Aston, fourth son of John, Earl of Bristol, by whom he
had issue, Henry-Hervey Aston, the present Baronet^
Stewart, of Dublin Castle, Esq. unmarried 1805; and
Frideswid, born 1766, married, 1781, Daniel Mussenden,
of Larchfield, county of Down, Esq. and died 1785,
leaving a son, William.

/frnj s-^—Or, on a saltire, gulss, a harp of the field, a chief
of -the second, on a canton, argent, a Hon rampant, azure.

Crc^t—A lion passant, azure, holding in his dexter paw,
a trefoil, slipped, proper.

Seal—Down Hill, in the county of Londonderry.

•rf V ,aouii3

LEES, of Black Rock, nd^r Dublin.

Jime 21, J 804. ,.: . ;

Sir JOHN LEES, born Feb. 17jJ7a9,.createda Baronet
as Above, man led Oct. 20, 1 766, M^ryj <gidest dai^hter of

'

Hubert Cathcart, of Glandusk, ift Ayrshire^ E^ by whorn^ /

ht has had issue, Harcourt, born NpV)^^».^7I6; John, of .-.li

Dublin, born Oct. 21, 1777, Biai:ried: M^y, .daughter o£:q
Uohert Shaw," Esq* and iwis is^iue, TownaeHij i>c>rsL Aug. '^i

J, i779; Edward-Sniiih, segrcuwry cp , the pofrt-maBter-gc*- .d

i\cr:i\ ©f iFcbnd, jjorn March tiQ» : i78;j:5- WiHiatn-J.d!en,- i
borU.\ug..5, I7S4-, Thomas.£ti]d,j»o^/Jm»«.SO>.i^SiU-''7
vi;dCh^rI6ttejbornMay,J2,'lZ»7r.;a-r^^ni;-^^^ hat , :03Iv<^»

z
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;^r?«5*rpAzure,,.a fess, che^uy, argent and sable, between
three billets, argent, and sir cross crosslets, fitchy, vt. .

^- jCrfst'-^A cubiLarm erect, proper, grasping a crescej^,

•or.

-
. Motto—Exegi- ' !

O'MALLEY, of RosEHiLL, county of Mayo^ irelan^.

June 21, 1804. . -.-'^^

Sir SAMUEL O'MALLEY, born, o^ St. StejieA%|ay,
;; IT 80, wa$ created a Baronet as above. Sir Samuel fe'fhe

...youngest and only surviving son of Owen .CL'Maiiey, of
,:.B,urris Howie, Esq. (eldest son of Georgt (yMalley, Esq.

::vwho ntarried, 1719, Mary. Magdalen, sister of Ro&rt
Blake, of Duusandell, county of Galway^ Esq^) by liis. 5e-

i :Cond wife, Awnff| da^ughter o^ Sastu^ :M*.G^yglij of
Newry, Esq. ' "-'^"''' ,i'- 'iq ;. ~:;>s,r- A, .--,

Arms—Argent, a boar "passant, gulesVcrihea^'Ofybe-
tween three long bows, charged with arrows, and bent,

pointing in centre, one in centre chief, one in dexter

base, and one in sinister base, points, lpr;;in^<enj^re base

point, a skifF, with oars, sable.

Crest—A hor^e in full speed, argent.

Motto—Terra inarique potens.
'

'''• 'IT'-^^^GOJI it2

^e<it—Rosehii^i qounty of Mayd, Ire&nd. ^hl'?i{ \q

-' j'-'i Vn'' ' '
'': ''' '"''^' ^-^'^ ^^^^

.-VI.. ... .. 7) izoq'iiil :yt <J M
MAYERS, Commander in Chief^««dlJ»fe ;^W%f^D

^ .SirWitUAM MEYE^ his fatheri'-i^lSO^.

JSir W-jllliiu). Meyeis,a lleutfha"nt«-gene!Taiin tbe.ar^ny, and
cc4oneI. ,9f'"th.e_2d \yes:- India regiminj: of foot,rborn

March,. i^ 3 7^7!, created a' Baronet as above, niarried

Av5g," 17*^,," EU^ab^tiy," daughter df Jame*. M'Evers, of
New Yoi1>.. ,in';Aftl<trrca, Esq., by whoin he has had. issue,

"VViniitsiii.-a IkUtenant-coionet,' oorn Nov.-27, 17&3; and
Eliza, born Feb. 178J* married, 1801, William Erskixxe, of



AINSLIE; - 5^1
'"'••

- •' '-: !>,'<: .\:- ,
-

.. ,,^-.

Cardross, Ntfrth Bntain, a captain'ila titr l(^h re^ment of
foot. - .

' \ '
_

'-

ChrlstopTier Meyers,' oT Monl^stownr, in DirbTm, Esq.

formerly of Cumberland, who died 1788, married Jane
Graham, who died 1800, by whom he had issue,Graham,
borii about 1743, died 1^01, having married and had issue;

Johi), who married Johnson (by whom he had issue,

Christopher, captain in the 16th regiment of light dra-

goons, who married a daughter of James M*Kvers, Esq.

hefore-mentioned) ; Mary; James, a captain in the l5th

regiment of foot ; aiid William, the last Baronet.

^m«—Argent, alymphad, with her sails furled, a flag

^ at head and stern, gules, a double-tongued pendant at each

*J
top, of the last; on a canton, gules, a baton sinister, or,

7" surmounted by a sword, argent, hilt, or, in sahire, 4iyet
^ both a' mural crown, argent.

Crest—^A mermaid, proper, finned, gules, comb and
• 3 xnirroi-j or, charged with a mural crown, or.

.J^ ax ^no >jM'. oi;.;^ ;;•.::; :,
^'"^ ''jMNSIHEj-of Okeat Torrington, Lincolnshire.

Oct. 13, 1804.

Sir ROBERT AINSLIE, who resided in the earlier part

of his life at Boqrd^aux, received the honour of knight-

hood, and was for nearly twenty yeaTs ambassador from
the court of Great Britain to the Porte. He was elected

M.P. for the port of Milbourne, 1796, and was created a

Safirdiirtafrhbdve. . - .

The surname of Ainalie if of greaf aritlquJty* in Scot-

land, but it is the opinion of some historians, that they
are of English extraction, Having been driven from their

possessions in this country by William ibe . Conqueror.
The fourteenth in descent from Tliomas de Airrslie, who
lived ltil4, was George Ainslie* Esq. (eldest son df-Alex-
ahder Ainslie, merchant, in Scotland, by a descendant pf the
antient family of Gray) merchant, at EpurdeaBi. Hereturn-

•^ edto iScotland in i727, purchased th6 estate tsf 'iPilton,

^^'^ c<Jbnty ofEdi6hurgh,4nddied 17^3, havift'gma rifi<itf Jane,
•iO ,v: : •

•'
•

.'•'
"iZ" 7 *2

'"'"-
* '•...>.//

- •^^- ••«•-« ,tbTI .d/i cu'.ri ,r'.;j3
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daughter of Sir Pblfip Anstruther, of Anstrutherfield,

county of ¥if^, ^vtr By this lady he bad issue, Ij Sic Phi-
lip, Knt. born 1728, died 1802, married, 1772, Eliza, ^J,U
daughter of Jobn Lord .Gray, (by Avhom he hjid iseue,

'George-Robert, borri l774, married, 1802, Sophia-Chaf-
lotte, daughter of Christopher NeviJle, of WelJingore,Esq'.:
the said George-Robert is now lieutenant-colonel* on half-

pay, of the late royal Birmingham regiment of FeiKribles,

and inspector of volunteers in Lincolnshire). Sir Philip
also had issue, John, died an infant ; Charles-Philip, born
-1779, captain in the 4th dragoons; Francis Scu^t, d'leSi

youn^; Pliilip-Barrington, born 1785; Margaret-Jane,
married 1801, Francis Stuart, Lord Viscount Downe;
Charlotte-Eliza ; a daughter, died an infant ; Louisa- Bar-
bara, born 1782, married, 1803, John-Lee Allen, of Errol-

House, Perthahire, Esq. ; Cluistina- Penelope, died young

;

and Christina, born 1786, died 1794. 2, The second soa
hi the aforesaid George-Ainslie and Jane-Anstruther was
George, a general in the army, colonel of the 13th regi^

ment of foot, and lieutenant-governor of the Scilly Islands,

who died 1804. He married, 1774, Anne, daughter of Sam*.

Sharpe, Esq. by whom he left issue, Robert-Sharpe, of. Mari
ket-Stainton, county of Lincoln, and of the Temple, Lon-
don, Esq. born 1777, M.P. for the borough of St.MiohaelV,
Cornwall, to whom, and his issue, this Baro^e^ag* is li-

mited in remainder; George-Ralph, a lieutenant io; the
navy, born 1778, lost his hfe in.the Cpurageux,Tl796if.Pi5
Eleanor-Jape, born 1775, married, 1794, William Corbett*^

Esq. and has issue; Frances-Anne, born 1781, mavr.ie^
1798, George-Robert rteneage, of Haintpn-Hall,. Lincoln**

shire, Esq. and has issuer R^ary-Christina, born .1785 ; andf

Anne-Penelope, bqrn 1786. 3, ^Sir ;Rqbert*.^he. pMseati
Baron^, is the third.son of the aforpsaid; Geqrg^ev-Ainsdieji

and Jane Anstruther, -vyho also had issue ;.4, Elizabeth,]

wife of Jacob Sandilan4s> Esq. merch:^i;it, in Bourdeaux;*
5,,,Christina; 5, Jane, wife pf Count Montak-mbert, inti

.France ; .7, ^enclope, wife of the Seigneur dcMojibrison^.
of Quienne, ^n . Faai^ce ; and Grace, wife pf Monsieur Ifcj

Chevalier de.yfvq^4?igfl^Hfj;^f^.r'y»A^ of Guiil

h&A «d \d bfiK .vnafl lo qofhtd n:)dj odr oj 'joain .J19

.tr:ft boi-:-;£ra ^liflioiiT .x^bI/. Lnc .iiw^J ^^. r.x-*^ 'vzzx
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Arvis-*^t, across, flory, sable; withkmufiet, for dif-

ference.

Crest-^A dexter hand and arm, grasping a scymetar,
proper. /
; Motto—Pro rege ct patria.

Sisat—Great Torrington, Lincolnshire.

BURROUGHS, of Castle-Bagshaw, in the County of

Cavan; and of Berkeley-Square, in the

County of Middlesex.

Dec. 1, 1804.

This familv, and several others in England and Ireland,

t*^hich now bear the names of De Burgh, Burgh, Bourke,

Burke, Borough, Burrough,and Burroughs,derive their ori-

gin-from Robert deBurgho,who came from Normandy with"

William the Conqueror, and in 1068 was created Earl of

Cornwall, while his brother Odo de Burgho, Bishop of

Baieux, bore the title of Earl of Kent. One^branch of

Robert de Burgho's family went to Ireland in the reign of

Henry the lid, and there gave rise to the noble families

of Clanricarde, Mayo, and several other families of di-

stinction in that country. Another branch, from which
the present Baronet is descended, settled in Lincolnshire,

and was ennobled in the reign of Elizabeth, who, on send-

ing Sir Thomas Burroughs, then a knight of the garter,

to Ireland, as Lord Deputy, creatcKi him a peer. Thomas
Lord Burroughs, who in some of the peerages is styled

Lord Burough, and in others, Borgh, aiid Borough, died

in the government without issue male, whereby the title

became extinct, and his estates in Lincolnshire passed into-

the Newcastle and Gainsborough families. He wiSs atJ«»'

companied to Ireland by a collateral relation yf the saxine',

name, who acquired a large landed property In the county'
of Wicklow, and was the immediate ancestor t>f thepteWriP
Baronet. His grandson, Thomas-Btirroughsi riiarried EWP
Xiheih. Lewis, niece of James Duke of Qrinond-, and Bjr^

her had issue, Francis Burroughs, who married Miss Mush»
ctt, niece to the then bishop of Derry, and by her had
issue^ Thonxas, Lewis, and Mary. Thomas, married firsti

^23
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his o\vn relation, Miss Rainsford, and aftenrards M?w
Nugent, of the Westmcath family, and died, leaving issu*

two sons, Thomas and Francis; the former of whora nvai^-

ried Catherine Cavendish, daughter of the Right Hon. Sir

Henry Cavendish, Baronet, by whom he left issue, Georgej
who now possesses the family estate in Wicklow; Edward^'
Margaret, and Catharine. Lewis, the second son of Fran-<^

cis Burroughs and Elizabeth Lewis, took orders, and wad-

afterwards a doctor of divinity, and arch-deacon of DeTty.
He married Maiy Cane, the daughter of Richard Caiac,of

Larabri.i.n.in the county of Kildare, Esq. by Anne Lyons,
of RivA- Lyons, in the King's County, who was nearly re-

lated to the DroghedajMountcashel, Mornington, Charle-,

ville, Boyne, and Harberton families ; and by Mary Cane,

Arch-deacon Lewis Burroughs left issue foiu- sons, Med-
licott ; Newburgh ; William, the present Baronet ; Tho-
mas, who died unmarried ; and three daughters, Mary-
Anne; Frances; and Selina-Frances. Medlicott, the eld-

est son, who was in the army, married Mary Moorecroft,
the widow of Captain Morrison, and by her, who is since

dead, has issue, William and Mary. Newburgh, the se-

cond sen, who was also arch-<leacon of Derry, wid chap-
lain to the late Duke of Dorset, when ambassador at Par^^,

married Anne-Trevor Bomford, only child of Isaac Bpm-
ford, of Tyrrellstown, in thecounty of Meath, ^stj. and oy
i'er left iss\ie,"" Sackvillc, William-Hamilton, Lewis, ai^d

Anne. William, the third son, when at ihe bar in Ireland,

married Letitia Newburgh, daughter qf Wiiliiim Ne-vy;-

burgh, of Ballyhaise and Diumcarn, in the county of Cg-
van, Ksq. by Letitia Perrott, the daughter aiid heii'ess qf

Broghill Perrott, of Eallyhijgh, in the .same county, Esq.

and after having been involved in a great lawsuit for a

large estate, claimed by his wife, and by her sister, the

lady of Sit William .Richardson, of Castle Hill, in the

county of Tyrone, Baronc^, as coheiresses of their brother

William Perrott Newburghi he went to India, where be
was appointed advocate-general of Bengal, by Marquis

~..Cornwal]i.s;_and for his "public services in that com^try

^.! was, in the year 1804, created a Baronet, his patent de-

scribing him by his late office. Oh the same occasion he

also received a grant, making an addition to the family

"arms
J
and after having fcprebenled the borough' of Enai^-



kiUen in parliament, was appointed one of the Judges of

his Majesty's supreme Court of Judicature at Tort-Wll-

liara, in Bengal. By his lady, Letitia Newburgh, who died

in ISOa, he had issue one son, William, who is an officer in

the Coldstream regiment of guards ; and two daughters,

JL^titia and i^ouisa, nqne of whom are married. He had
also another daughter, named Maria-Isabella, whj died

young.
Hen--apparent, William. Burroughs.

Arms-^ln a field gules, the trunk of an old oak, proper,

eradicated, with two olive-branches proper; to which
>«'ms was added, on the creation, a chief, or, charged with

an eastern crown of tlu; field, between two annulets azure.-

Crest—Originally a lion passant, gules, and by the late

grant, now standing on an eastern ctowut: Qr.

' AIollo-^AudacesJortu'iajiivat. If r H':;;.

. -ic 3d; ,d3-!ud//-j< .ip^y:5^4805.

"'Sir i'RANCT.4.7b?IN HARTWKLI., Knt. commission-
er of the ttdvy, colonel of the Deptford and W<x)lwich
volunteers, director Of Greenwich Hospital, third son
of Brodrick Hart%vell, lieutenai^t-governor of. the said

hospital, born Feb. 15, 17o7, knighted at- St. James's,

Mav 18(112, on being appointed proxy for Lord Keith,

on nis installation as Knight of the Bath, . created a
Baronet as al>ov€. He married May 12,^ 1781, Anna-
Clxarlotta-Maria, eldest daughter of Johii , £lphinstone,
Ivsq. a raptaiii in the royal navy, lieuteuant-geheraH vic<::-

admiral, and commander-in-chief of the Russian fleet. (by-

Amelia, daughter of John Warburtorij iisq. Somerset ht-
rald) bv-whom hchadj 1, Houlton,boniF^b.-32,?l7a^tP,
John, died young; 3; 'Henry, died yojmgi; 4, iBredefi)^,
born 1788; ami CharJtitto, who died yoang. .

• r.v'\'ff

>4r/>K«^-Sahle, a buck*s 'head eaboshcd, arg^hrV'^ttTrfd,

or,betweentlu; attire- a cross patce, fitchy,o! tl)C th'ird/^n

chief a lion passant, guardant,.pti pale, argdnt^ar^d Or, on
* canton, ernui)(q,jtwo))Hrs,iK'rfess, azure, ind gules^ '

^,: Cjtit^Qa^^jBiii^iiiifiy^^ Wil^^'ieven bales,
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the 2<5 and 5th charged with a spear's head, sangtima-
ted, argient, a hart lodged with his dexter font on a well,

argent, with a sprig ol oak in his mouth, vert.

Scat—Dale-Hall, Essex.

Oct. 5, 180.1 .ryj't'm
' .-. I'll.

Sir JOHN DOYLE, Heutenant-generalonthe staff of, the;

Island of Guernsey, born at Dublin, 1756, was created a

Baronet as above. Sir John was originally intended for.

the law, and was entered of one of the Inns of Court, of.

London; but, on the death of his father, he purch.ased

an ensigncy in the 48th regiment, and afterward?, in 1775^,

exchanged into the 40th, on that regiment being ordered
to i^merica, where he continued to serve with great credit

until 1782, having then attained the rank of Miijor. After
his return from America, in that year, he was elected M.P.' .

for MuUingar ; and, subseq*iently, was appointed private,

secretary to the Prince of Wales, which office he held uin-^

til the dissolution of his Royal Highness's establishment.

.

At the commencement of the late war, 1793, he raised a"

regiment (the 87th, or Prince of Wales's regiment) and
shortly after was advanced by brevet promotions to the

rank of colonel. In 1794 he accompanied Ix)rd Moira on
his expedition to the continent ; and, after his returaj was
at the head of the war department in Irehnd, under the

successive administrations of the Lords Fit?AviIliam and
Camden. He was appointed brigadier-general on the stafl",

17a7; was sent to Gibraltar, and afterwards served in ;

Egypt under General Abercrombie, and his successor,
;

Lord Hutchinson. After his return to England, he . was .

appointed majpr^cneral on the staff, and i;nade lieutenant- '

governor of Guernsey, b'oon after the beginning of the

Eresent war, the Island of Alderney was also placed under .

is governcient : in IHOS, he was made a lieutenant-gene- .

ral, ai;d.obtained his Majesty's permission to wear the or-J
'

der of the Crescent, conferred upon him. by the Graaid ^

Seignior. After creatin^f him a Baronet, his Majesty was

aisp pleased to ;-evrardluiemiiient services (Dec 13, iSOp)
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by the additional distinction of grantinq^ his warrant to

ajdd supporters to his arms, and an augmentation rr^'t. Sir

J6lm Is descended from an antient land respectable family

in Ireland. Hiv father was eminent in the profession of

the law, from which he retired to superintend the educa-

tion of his children. His eldest son, William (brother to

Sir John) was a King's Counset, and Master in "Chancery:

two others died abroad in the service of their country; a

fourth is a dignitary of the church ; and a fifth, Welbore-
Ellis Doyle, died 1797, a major-general in the army, colo-

nel of the 5iid regiment, and commander-iu^hief^ of the

island oiX^ejlon: "^ "t
• : :•; ' 7

"'"'^''
:J'

'' ''\

//r7Hs—Argent, three stags'" heads eraised, gules, wItHp a

border, compony, or, ^ind azure, on a canton, sable, a paUn,
branch in bendj'siuister,,under it.the word Egypt. . •

Crests—^ist, an Arab on horseback at full speed, in the.

act of throwing the djirid, all proper; 2d, out of an east-

eTru crown, or, a. stag's head, gules, attired, or, charged on.

the neck, with .a star issuing from a moon increscent,

dupporftfs---D^%ter^'3. light infajitry man of the 87th.

reginiedt, or Rdyal Jrish, leaning on his musket, bayonet
fixed; sinister, a dragoon of the iL'th regiment holding in

his .exterior haad tlic tricoluured ilag, thereon the word
l.iuv \.

WIGRAM,' ofi:^tT|tAM«TOTO-Hbus£, Essex.

Thfs familjr rs descttided fV<m<-patrftlcWtJ:^^ygPom,i
one of the citizens- of Wexford \v<ho besleofed attd made
prisoner of Robert i''it2!-.StephMi>^a^d dcCvaT^d hirtT tO^
Henry Ih John Wygrinvwas cantJ» of Windsor 145«. Th* -

19ch in descent is- Robeh Wi^graiji^ Ibojrft sst 'Vif>e<f<SFd) J^P*'^

30^1744, M.P. for Fowcy, lietrtdnaiuieolon^ domiaandsri
ant of the 6th rei^'ntenr oi'ioyai iA»fticftli'Vxiitmt«»r»;q

marrieil Istr Catharine, daughter oflriincis:Bfs3«dhiar6C,^io£:i

Mansfield, Esq. bywhom hehas, Robfcftr^''\R.-&-iSeSj/i

M-RJ.A. and M.L.L:; -C^tli;b-inTr^ltttariied:t©-j€Ratlefe Tot^b
tenhi«ra,:EsqI bf litlliifunJj^J Mjl\-4l8r'R©»9,"'COtAin -cornice

3

-'>'! ,e: . > .7; o: : . :
;- jr.'ja;x:rj «ui bir.yni OJ b3efi3iq 03.r.
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Marqalsof fity ; John, William, and Maria. He married se-

condly, Eleanor, daughter of John Watts, of Sotrthai«|>-'

ton, Esq. by whom he has fourteen children, all youiiig.'

^rw»5—Argent, on a pale, gules, three escaHop«> er^ortr
all a cheveroh engrailed counterchanged^ and on > a •chief,

waves of the sea, thei^on a ship, representing an .Engli»h

vessel of war of the sixteenth century, with fouc jxiasts,

5ails furled, proper, colours flying, gules. ..M : ol ii^.vi

Cresf^~On a wreath of the colours on ^ .numnt> >1<^*

a hand in armour in fess, couped at the wrist, proper,

charged with an escallop, and holding a fleur de lis, erect,

or. ,%

•Seai—Walthamttorw, E^sex. 1
•

' - '.Ul

"
- to

CRESPIGNY, of CHAMPioN-LoD(«i-C5amb«r»irdI^
Surrey. ^'^ -^ siv .Saailo:^

Oct. 5j.lH05.,^.^^,^j,^ -^^ ,,^or ^^^,.

CLAUDE-CHAMPION DE GRlM>!oiiyviaI>.Dr
created a Baronet as above. -•-

. . . - . bn -

This i;^ a very antient and noble familyv Maheus Cham-
pion, Chevalier, who died in the year 1 S50> married Ma-
demoiselle Busnel, only daughter and heiresvof . Jbha
Busnel, Chevalier, and Baron deFrisnes, -By their -mar-

riage they had Ridiard <Dhampion ; they lived in Bretagne,

and received the domain du Roy, which made him^^^is-

comte de Vire. Thefr son, Richapd Champion, married
Mademoiselle Mensant, daughter ^to Hector Mensant Seur
de Lesentiere, and by letters from the King took the sur-
name of D'Oriese; from this marriage came Jean and
Michel Champion, Jeah Champion fr^m this period
went to reside in Bretagne; Michel Champion continued
to reside in "Normandy, and married Jeanne de la Riviere^

, and bry this%iarria|^e were^dur daughters and four sons ;

^s-mely^ KaudJ; 'Pfeyt^e, Gabrtel^ &nd Herbert-Champion.
Herbert married Mademoiselle Abot, the daughter of

^^
Jran Abot. ; the issue of that marriage was Martin and

' Antqjne^Champirtn; Anroiht-Champion married Cathe-
'''ii'fic MarvjDtiqoel, attd' had issue Paul-Ghiunpion>-who
taarried th'e'-iSii^ht^r 6?''^caflVForest?<*i ^nd-had'Sissue
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Jeaa-Champion, He married Martha du.^purget^,who
wa» created Baron and Viscomte de Flpirrieu, and had
Richard-Champion, who married Margvierite-^har^,
and had Claude-Champion. Claude-ChampUin; the son

of Richard, married Mademoiselle Mari^deVi^rvi^Je, after-
wards created Comte de VjervUle : tiie issi^ of -their mar-
riage was Pierre, Champion, Thomas, and Gabriel. Tho-
mas married Mademoiselle Granger, and had Phiilp, who
married Miss Fonnereau, 1752* He hud Claude and
PhiUpi Champion de Crespigny. Claude married Aliss

Clarke, the hehrss of Joseph Clarke, Esq. 1764. They
had Wiiliam^Jhampion de Crespigny, ^ho married the

Right Hon. Lady Sarah Windsor, 1786, daughter of the
Earl of Plymouth. Peter, Thomas, and Gabriel, were
made free aenizens of England,. March 5, 1690, by order

of chapter held in th^ College of Arms in London, the

27th<lay ef August 1696, entered in the records of the said

college, viz. D. 14, fol. 196, 197, and 198, an extract of

the records of the Court of Aides, in Normandy, dated
the 18th of August/ 1674 ;" whereby it appears that the
saJ3 Ch&^pioiJS^8 issued; of noble and. antient family,

and wherein their noble qualities and filiation are certified

dt)wa.«d:Claude-Champioa de Cresplgny, who took the

"naineTof-DjrCrespjgnyr from an estate of the families in

Nocmandy.yiind wa^ father to Peter, Thomas, and Ga-
bri^r'The anti^nt pedigree of this family is also certified

in anr'oid botyk from Maheus Champion, in the year 1350,

down rirC4|iud^.Ciiampion, who died the lOth of April,

l«^,,andi3 btfried at,Mary4e-boHe. la the above book
•ti the:faj1\ily cocrtpf armsu-vi*. Argent,. a Hon- saHant,

sabbe,^^ armed >iJid^ai*gued, guies, and-in the dexter -base

a mille rind s(jyare pierced of tlie secoiid, which pe<jigree

»qd arms ape also <?nc§red at. London, -in the College of
_ - Arms, £rutjr whenpi^ t^iiy is extraetcd^ Sevfiral ot.tj^ an-
,3i3tientai cjfcBlity-hayt.fppWi>g,fronx this {ivxnly^ a^d ih^iCide'

. znmanl archbishop-.t^f .-]|purdeaux*. now arcjib^<^' ^fp-Vix,

nc

i

as descended iHift^tim^^H^f,^^<iapu|y» w-^icif^Vkd in
*o -.Brietagne.Lv;- ,?odA ta^aio^/.'^b. M :.;!..;! ?:':c--H
i)nt .-..:'' .- -r- .,-.,. , ,,j , .^.,-. ._ ., ,,

-.orij:.'j^nn^-r^l-stpand-4xb^- a^ent,l-a Uoji satiaiit,. salbleV'. armed
oriv/a^HJUaogued, gates, "in deiu^ haise, a 4{^r di^nj(j^IJD,.j^i^ced,
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Seat—Cluimplcn-Lodge, Camberwell, Surrey.

LOPES, of Maristow-House, Devonshire.

Oct. 5, 1805-

MANASSEH LOPES, of Mr.rlstow-House, in Somer-
ton-FolIiot, in Devonshire, Esq. M. P. for New Romney,.
in Kent; born at Jan\aica, Jan. 27, l7.'>5. He took the
name of Masseh, in addition to that of Lopez, and waa
created a Baronet as above, with remainder to his nephew,
Ralph Franco, Esq.

Abraham Lopes, Esq. of Jamaica, died there about
1731. He married Rachel, daughter of Baruch Lousada,
of Jamaica, (who died 1 730) by whom he had Abigail,
wife of Benjamin Perera, of Jamaica, who died S.P. 1750,
and Mordecai-Rodrigues Lopes, of Clapham, in Surrey,
Esq. only jx>n, born at Jamaica, about 172D, died in Ber-
ners-street, Middlesei, March 1 7, 1796, aged 67, buried in

Mile-end burial ground- He married, Oct. 17.54, Re-
beccah, daughter of Manasseh Perera, of Jamaica, by
whom (who died April 1795, and was buried with her
husband) he had, 1, Manasseh, created a Baronet a?

above; 2, Rachel, wife of Isaac Perera, of Jamaica, by
whom she has four sons and four daughters ; 3, Esther,

wife of Abraham Franco, of London, merchant, by whom
she had Ralph, born at London 1788, a student at Win-
chester, to whom the title is limited ; Lydia, Rebecca, Abi-
gail, and Esther.

y/rnw—Aitirc, a cheveron, or, charged with five baT*

rulets, gules, between three eagles rising of the second, on
a chief of the second; five lozenges of the fjist.

iJ/vit—A lion sejant, erminoise, doubly collared, guies,

supporting a lozenge, azure.

i>a^—Maristow-HuUie, Devoushir*.

I
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COTTERELL, of Garnoks, Hfirefordshire.

Oct. 5, 1805.

Sir JOHN-GEERS COTTERELL, of Ganions, in the

parish of Mansell, In the county of Hereford, created a

Bafonet as above, born at Garnons, Sept. 21, 1757, bap-
tized at Mansell Gamage, Lord of the manors of Mansell

Gamage, Shulton, Brobury, Kilkington, and Byford, in

the county of Hereford, colonel of the Herefordshire mi-
litia from 1796 to 1803; colonel in the army, 1803; co-

lonel of two battalions of Herefordshire volunteers, con-
sisting of "2000 men. He married Jan. 4, 1791, Frances-

IsabeUa, only daughter and heiress of Henry-Michael
Evans, of Hanover-square, by Mary his wife, daughter
and heiress of Benjamin Wellington, of Hereford, Esq. by
whom he has John-Henry, born April 15, 1800; Henry,
born July 1, 1801 ; Frances-Mary, Anne, Mary, Sarah,

and Thomas.
This family is descended from Edmund Cotterell, of Saint-

bury, ia the county of Hereford ; whose only daughter,
Anne, married John Brookes, of Broadway, in the county
of Worcester ; whose son, John Brookes, assumed the name
and arttjs of Cotterell (pursuant to the will of his uncle
Thomas Cotterell, of Saintbury, Esq.) and married Mary,
daughter of Thomas Jackson, of Welsbourn, in Warwick-
shire, Esq. by whom he had Sir John Brookes Cotterell,,

Knt. who by Anne, only daughter and heir of John
Geers, of Garnons, had Sir John-Geers Couerell, die
present Baronet. '

^. _ ^

Aryns—^Quarterly: 1st and 4th, or; 2d, argent, two
escallops in fess, sable; 3d, argent, an escallop, sable

^

over ailj a cross engrailed, per pale, sable and gules> de-
bruised with a bend of the 3d.

Crest-^An armed arm embowed, proper, holding aa -.

escutcheon, (by the top) argent, diereoaa talbot's ksi'^l
sable, collared and chained, or.

Motto-—Non rapui, sed recepi.

Seat^Ax Garnons^ Herefordsb're.

3 a
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, HILLARY, of Danbury-Pi.ac£, Essex.

Oct. 5, 1805.

Sir WILLIAM HILLARY, of Danbury-Place, Essex
,

and of Uig-g-House, in the parish of Ayrgarth, in the
county of York, Bart, so created as above, married Feb.

.21, IHOO, at St. George's, Hanover-square, Middlesex,
Elizabeth-Disney, daughter and coheir of Lewis-Disney
tytelie, of Danbury-Place, in Essex, Esq. ; by whom he
has Augustus-William and Elizabeth-Mary, twins, born
Nov. 19, 1800, at Liverpool.

This family is of very long standing and highly respect-

able character at Preston and Wensleydaie, in the county
of York.

Arms—Argent, three fleurs de lis, sable, between six

cross crosslets, azure, within a border of the second.

Crest—Out of a mural crown, gules, a cubit arm, armed
and gauntleted, proper, holding a cheval trap, or.

Motto— llrluti 7iihil i)iviuin.

Seats—^Danbury-Place, Essex ; and Rigg-House, Yoi'kshirc-

MACKENZIE, of Delvine, in Perth.

Oct. 5, 1 805.

ALEXANDER-MACKENZIE MUIR, Esq. of Del-

vine, in Perth ; to which estates he succeeded, on the

death of his great uncle, John Mackenzie, of Delvine,

Esq. '. by an act of provision of whose will, he took the

name and arms of Mackenzie, and was created a Baronet

as above. He married Jane, daughter of Sir Robert
Murray, of Clermont, Bart.

William Muir, of Cassencarie, in Scotland, married se-

condly, Agnes, daughter of John Sharpe, of Hoddam, Esq.

by whom he had George Muir, of Cassencarie, Esq. who
married Margaret, daughter of Alexander Mackenzie, of

Delvine, Esq. by whom he had Sir Alexander-Muir Mac-
kenzie, Bart.

Arms—Quarterlv : 1st and 4th, argent, on a fess, azure

»

three etoils, or ; 2d and 3d, azure, a buck's head caboshed,

or, all within a border, nebule, quarterly, guiesand ar-

gent.
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Crest—A palm branch ia bend, surmounted by a sword
in bend, sinister, all proper.

Mottu—la utrumque jjuratus.

GREEN, Governor of Surinam.

Nov. SO, 1805.

Sir GHARI.ES GREEN, Knt. major-general in the

army, coloael of the York Light-Infantry Volunteers, and
governor of Surinam, born at Minorca, Dec. 18, 1749;
u-nmarried 1 805. Created a Baronet as above.

Christopher Green, Esq. gi captaia in the army, slain at

the battle of Minden, married Britannia, daughter of

Charles Hamilton, of Monaghan, in Ireland, Esq.; by
whom he had, 1, Nicholas, a lieutenant in the 37th regi-

meat, died unmarried 1769; 2, Sir Charles, Knt. and Bart.

;

3, Christopher, a major-general and colojiel-commandant
of artillery in the East-India Company's service ; he mar-
ried Anne, daughter of Fortram ; 4, Anne, married
Thomas-David Boswell, of Auchinleck, in Scotland, Es-^

by whom she has Thomas and Maria-

Arms—Or, three leoparjs' passant, proper, on a chiet

sable, a demy-griffia segreant, between two ciuquefuils,

ermine, holding a key, proper.
Crest—A grilfin's head erased, sable, langued, gules,

doubly collared, or, between the collars a cinquefoll, as in

the arms, holding in the beak a key, or.

Motto—M'juaiti scrcare mcnlem.

PREVOST, Governor of Dominica.

Nov. 30, 1805.

GEORGE PREVOST, Esq.majori-gencraJ in the army,
lieutenant-colonel of the fJOth regiijieiit of foot, governor
of Dominica, born at New-York May 11^, 17fi7; was
created a Baronet as above, i-ic iiiarried at Gibraltar,

May 19, 1780, Catlnrine, it^^ightfelf of ^ohn^Phipps, E^q.,

3 ,v -J
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^

a major-general and colonel of engineers, by whom he has
George, born Aug. 20, 1804; Anne-Eleanor, and Harriet.

Augustine Prevost, of the city of Geneva, Esq. settled

in England, and was a major-general in the British ser-

vice, died 1756, aet. 63. He married Anne, daughter of
Chevalier George Grand, of Amsterdam, knight of the
Order of Vasa, by whom he had Sir George, created a
Baronet ; James ; and William, colonel in the army.

^rms—Azure, a dexter arm in fess, issuing from the
sinister fess poiAt, the hand grasping a sword erect, pro-
per, pommel and hilt, or, in chief, two mullets, argent.

Crest—A demy-lion rampant, azure, charged on th^
shoulder with a mural crown, or, the sinister paw grasp-
ing a sword erect, as in the arms.

HARDY, Captain of the Victory, in the Battle off

Trafalgar.

Jan. 29, 180G.

THOMAS-MASTERMAN HARDY, Esq. captain of

the Victory, Lord Nelson's flag-ship, was created a Ba-

ronet, for his gallant conduct on that occasion. He was
born April 5, 1769, and is unmarried.

Sir Thomas is descended from a respectable family, of

the county of Dorset.

Arms—Peon, on a cheveron, between three escallops,

argent, as many griffins' heads erased, of the field, lan-

gued, gules.

Crest—Out of a naval coronet, or, a griffin's head, as in

the arms. v.

BROMHEAD, of Thurly-Hall, and Bassingham,
Lincolnshire.

Feb. 4, 1806.

GONVIIXE BROMHEAD, Esq. Brigadier-general in

the army, born Sept. 30, 1758, was created a Baronet as
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ahov^. He married July IR, 1787, Jane, youngest daugh-
ter Qf Sir Charles French, Bart, of Ireland, by Rose, B.i-

roness French, of Castle-French, in the county of Galway,
by whom he has Edward-Thomas-French, born May -'>,

1789; Edmund, born Jan. 29, 17'J1 ; Charles- French, b.^ni

May IS, 179.) ; and Catharine-French, born Oct. 30, I7i>2,

died Dec. 15, 179b'.

Sir Gonviile Bromhead is descended from Edward
Bromhead of Thurly-Hall, in the county of Lincoln, Esq^.

Jnm—Azure, on a bend, argent, two leopards' faces,

or, between two flours de lis-, sable.

Crest—Out of a mural coronet, gules, an unicorn's head
argent, armed, or, in his mouth a rose, gules, slipped and
leaved, prope;-.

HASTINGS, of WiLLESLEY-i^ALL, Derbyshire.

Feb. 25, 1806.

Sir Cr^ARLES HASTINGS, Bart. born March 10, 1752,
natural son of Francis Hastings, Earl of Huntingdon, was
c! e ited a Baronet, as above. He married Mary, daugh-
ter and heir of Thomas Abney, of Willesley, in the county
of Derby, Esq. son of Sir Thomas A.bney, Justice of the

Court of Comnion Pleas ; bv whom he had Selina, died

young; Charles, born Oct. 1, 179'^'; Frank, born Feb. 14,

175)4,

y^r'?!5—Argent, a maunch, within a border, engrailed,

s;ible.

Crest—A bull's head erased, ermines, ducaily gorged,
?;rgent.

JJottu— Fincit Veritas.

SHELLEY, of Castle-Goring, Sussex,

Feb, 25, 1806.

BYSSHE SHELLEY, of Castle-Goring, in Sussex, Esq.

born in America, June 21, 1730, was created a Baronet
as above. He married first, Mary-Catharine, only child

and heir of the Rev. Theobald Michell, of Horsham, in

3a a
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Sussex ; and secondly, Ellzabeth-Jane Sidney, only daugh-
ter and heir of Wilham Pery, of Penshurst, in Kent, Esq.

by both of whom he had issue. By the first lady he had
Helen, married to Robert Parker, of Maidstone, in Kent,
Esq. ; Mary-Catharine, who died unmarried ; and Timo-
thy, heir-apparent, born Sept. 175/5, M. P. for New-Shore-
ham, in Sussex, who married Oct. 1781, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Charles Pilfold, of Effingham, in Surrey, Gent.

;

by whom he has Percy-Bysshe, Elizabeth, Hcllen, died

young ; Mary, Hellen, Margaret, and John. By his se-

cond Lady, Sir Bysshe had, l,Arriana, wife of Francis

Aicken, Esq. captain of the 5th Dragoon-guards ; 2, John,

of Penshurst, Esq. who took the name of Sidney, as heir

to bis mother, and married Henrietta-Frances, seventh

daup,hter of the late Sir Henry Hunloke, of Wingerworth,
in Derbyshire, Bart, by whom he has Emily-Elizabeth

and Philip-Charles; 3, Eliza- Jane-Caroline, wife of the

Rev. Joseph Harris, of Turviie, in Bucks ; 4, Philip, who
died unmarried; 5, Percy-John, died young; 6, Robert,

captain of the West-Kent militia ; 7, Algernoun-Bysshe,
died young.

This family is of high antiquity in the county of Sussex,

and is descended by the female from Vv illiam the Con-
queror. Sir Bysshe is the son of Timothy, son of John,

son of Timothy, son of John, son of Richard, third son of

Henry Shelley, of ,Worminghurst, in Sussex, Esq.; whose
f:ither was ancestor of the famiHes of Shelley, of Michel-
grove, Baronets ; and of the Shelleys, of Lewes, both in

ijussex.

ArmsSahle, a fess engrailed, between three whelks, or,

with a mullet, for difference.

Crtst—A grifhn's head erased, argent, beaked and du-
cal ly gorged, or.

iS'jat—Castle-Goring, Sussex.

CHOLMELEY, of Easton, Lincolnshire.

Feb, 25, 1806.

Sir MONTAGUE CHOLMELEY, created a Baronet
as above; married' Elizabeth, daughter of John Harrison,
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t

of Norton-Place, in Lincolnshire, Esq. by whom he has
Montague-John, Elizabeth, and Charlotte.

This family is descended from the Cholmeleys of Che-
shire. Sir Henry Cholmeley, ICnt. who died 1620, married
Alice, daughter of William' Lacy, of Stamford; and among
other children had John, his fourth son, of Kirby, who
married Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Pilkington, in

the county of Derby ; and Henry, who married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir Richard Sondes. The issue of thia

marriage were, Robert, died 1639 ; and Montague, died

1652, having married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Edward
Hartop, by whom he had issue, John-Robert ; and Mon-
tague, who married first, Alice BrDwnlowe, died S. P.

;

secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Booth, alder*

man of London ; by this lady he had one sou, James,
died 1735, having married Catherine Woodfine, by whom
he had issue, Robert, who has issue now living in Ja-

maica ; Elizabeth, married Sir Robert Cocks, Bart.; Ca-
tharine, married William Welby, Esq.; another Robert

;

and John, who died 1768, having married Penelope,
daughter of Joseph Heme, of Twyford, Middlesex, Esq.

;

the issue of this marriage was Penelope ; and Monta-
gue, died 1803, married Sarah, daughter of Humphrey
Sibthorpe, M. D. of Oxford ; he had issue, Kaiherine,

died 1802; Sarah; Montague, the Baronet; John, fellow

of Magdalen College, Oxon , Henr) -James, M. B. student

of Christ-church; Mary-Elizabeth, married James John-
stone, of Alva, Esq.; Robert, fellow of Christ-Church

College, Oxford; Charlotte; Penelope, married Francis

Austin, of Kippington, Kent; Humphrey, and Jane.

James Bury, sold the manor of Easton to Sir Henry
Cholmley, Knt. in 1606. The mansion-house, built at

ditTerent' times, is situated on the east-side of the river

Witham. and adjoining to the village. Sir Montague, the

present Baronet, has taken down the west wing of the

house, which was very antient, and is rebuilding it and
the centre.

yJnns—Gules, two helmets in chief and a garb in base,

or.

Crest—A demy griffin, segreant, sable, winged and beak*

ed, or, holding in his ckws a helaxei proper.

jS'eai—EastoiK Lincolnshire,
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SUTTON, of MouLSEY, Surrey.

Feb. 25, 1806.

THOMAS SUTTON, of Moulse)^ in Surrey, Esq. was
created a Baronet as above. He married Lucy, daughter
of Thomas Ashton Smith, and sister of Ashton Smith, of

Siedv.'orth, in Hampshire, Esq. by whom he has two daugh-
ters, Lucy and Caroline-Mary-Selina. Sir Thomas is the

son of Thomas Sutton, of Moulsey, Esq. (who died 1789)

by Jane, his wife, eldest daughter of Sir Thomas Hankey,
of Clapbam, Kat.

j[^OUIS, of Ch EL ST ON, Devonshire,

March, 29, 1806.

THOMAS LOUIS, Esq. Rear-admiral of the White
squadron, and Knt., commander of the Sicilian Order of
St. Ferdinand and of Merit, was created a Baronet as

above, for his xaeritorious services on the b'th of Febru-
ary, 180f), in Admiral Sir J. T.Duckworth's engagement
with a French squadron off the Island of St. Domingo.

SCOTT, of Great-Barr, Staffordshire.

March 31, 1806.

Sir JOSEPH SCOTT, born at Great-Barr, 1752, and
created a Baronet as above; married in 1777, Margaret,
daughter, and now heiress of Edward Whitby, of

Shutland, in the county of Stafford, Esq. by whoih
he has issue, two sons and a daughter. Sir Joseph whs
appointed high sheriff for the county of Stafford, 1779,

and elected one of the representatives in parliament for

the city of Worcester, in 1802.

The antient family of Scott has been seated at Great-
Barr, in the county of Stafford, ever since the reign of

Ed. I. In the year 1296, the ancestor of the present

Bart, who was in the suit of John Baliol, King of Scotland

,

when that monarch was detained a prisoner in London,
and forbidden, with the rest of his countrymen, from pass-
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ing to the north of the River Trent, under pain of losing

their heads, fixed himself as near that stream as the thick

forest of Cannock, now indeed stripped of its woods,
would then allow. From that time to the present, the
family has lived in a substantial and honourable inde-

pendence, matched with divers families of good note,

occasionally dividing itself into various heads and colla-

teral branches, as appears from a manuscript of Sir Simon
Degge, who wrote observations on Staffordshire families,

in the year 1669, of which, the following is an extract.
•' At Barr, are the seats of several families of the Scotts,

whereof Thomas * le Scott, the principal is owner of a
pretty gentleman's estate, but may justly be accounted the

prince of the yeomanrj, he continuing the old manner of
housekeeping, in hospitality to strangers and relieving the
poor ; and as he is not sparing to himself in taking the
recreation with his hounds, when his other affairs will

give leave, so is he not ashamed to put his hand to the

plough to encourage his servants; and in truth, in these

parts, I know none equals his yeoman-like manner of
living ; but many that take upon them to be gentleman-
like, come far behind him, both in estate and manner of
living."

The lands possessed by these several families, of which
in the year 1690 there were not less than nine, all free-

holders, are for the most part now centred (the name
of Scott entirely) in the present Baronet.

* To this Thomas le Scott the family arms were grant-

ed in the year 1663, as follows:— Argent, on a fess,

gules, cottized, azure, three lambs, between three Catha-

rine wheels, sable.

Crest—A beacon fired, laddered, gules, on a mountain^

vert.

Motto—Regi palricequeJidelis.

Seat—Great-Barr Hall, Staffordshire.

LOCKHART, of Lie and Carnwath, Scotland.

April 1, 1806.

ALEXANDER MACDONALD LOCKHART, Esq.
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was created a Baronet as above. He married Jane, daugh-
ter of Daniel Macniell, of Galleochally, in the county of
Argyle, by whom he had, 1, Charles, heir-apparent ; 2 and
3, Alexander and Norman, twins, died young ; 3, Daniel

;

4, Alexander ; and two daughters, married ; Jane, die4
young.

This family is descended from Stephanas Lockard, a
man of rank and distinction, who Hved in the reigns of
King David I. and Malcolm IV. anno 1153. Sir Alex-
ander is the eldest surviving son of Charles Lockhart,
brother to James Lockhart, Esq. a general in the Austrian
service ; Knight of the military order of Maria Teresa,

a Baron of the hereditary dominions of the House of

Austria, and Count of the Holy Roman Empire ; who
was son of Sir George Lockliart, of Carawath, in the

county of Lanark, Knt. second son of Sir James Lock-
hart, of Lee, who died 1764.

4r7ns— Quarterly : 1st and 4th, argent, a man's heart,

gules, within a fetter-lock, sable, on a chief, azure, three

boars* heads erased of the first, for Lockhart ; 2d and 3d,

grand quarterings quarterly, first, or, a lion rampant,
gules ; second, a naked arm issuing from the sinister side

in fess, proper, holding a cross crosslet, fitchy, gules

;

third, argent, a galley, sable ; fourth, vert, a salmon in

fess, argent, for Macdonald.
Crest—A boar's head erased, argent.

Supporters—Dexter, a chevalier armed at all points, his

vizor up, holding a spear in his hand, a sword by his side,

and a gold chain about his neck, thereat a man's he^rt

pendant, gules, ensigned with an imperial crown, or, and
on his helmet a plume of feathers, the centre, gules, the

others, argent. Sinister, a buck, proper.

Mottns—Above the crest—Corf/a scrata pando. Below
the shield

—

Semper paratus pugnare pro patria.

. JVIOiP.|tlS j; of,ClA s £M u NT, Glamorganshire.

''ionT;o???,i^'- ^p"ii' 1S06. ..:

!.|OHN MORRFSv of Clasemount, Esq. created a Ba-

j«aet^salaove,:was born July 12, 1745; married May 2,

1774, Henrietta, daughtpr ol Sir Philip Musgrave, Bart.
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of Eden Hall, in Cumberland ; by whom he has had
three sons and five daughters ; 1, John, heir-apparent; 2,

Thomas, M. A. at Cambridge ; 3, Robert, died young

;

4, Henrietta, wife of Nathaniel Levett Peacock, Esq. a
lieutenant-colonel in the army, and heir-apparent to Sir

Joseph Peacock, Bart ; 5, Frances ; 6, Matilda ; 7, Char-
lotte ; 8, Caroline.

Thomas Morris, of Bishop *s-Castle, in Shropshire, Esq.

married Mary, daughter of Richard Tristram, of More-
Hall, in the county of Worcester, Esq. by whom he had
Robert Morris, of Tredegar, who married Margaret,
daughter and heir of David Jenkins, of Machynlleth, in

Merionethshire, by whom he was father of Sir John
Morris, as above.

^rms—Sable, on a saltire engrailed, ermine, a bezant,

charged with a cross, couped, gules.

Crest—A lion rampant, or, charged on the shoulder with

a cross, couped, gules, within a chain in the form of an
arch, or.

SfMt—Clasemount, Glamorganshire.

RAMSAY, of Balmain, Kincardineshire.

April 1, 1806.

ALEXANDER BURNET, Esq. brother of Sir Robert
Burnet, of Leys, Bart, of Nova Scotia, born at Criggie,

July 30, 1758'; by royal sign manual, dated March 1,

1806, he and his issue took the name and arms of Ramsay,
of Balmain, in compliance with the will of his nuternai

uncle. Sir Alexander Ramsay, of Balmain, Bart, of Nova
Scotia, M. P. for Kincardineshire, who died without issue,

Feb. 11, 1806 (whereon that title became extinct)' He
was created a Baronet of the united kingdom as above,

by the title of Sir Alexander Ramsay, of Balmain, Bart-

He married 1782, Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir

Alexander Bannerman, of Elsick, in the county of Kin-

cardine, Bart, by whom (who was born April 7, 1766) he

has, Elizabeth, Alexander, born Feb. 11, 1785; Thomas,
Robert, Edward, Marmaduke, William, Edwin-Hewgiil

;

and Catharine, Helen, Mary, Isabella, and Frances, whicl*

five died young.
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I. Sir ALEXANDER RAMSAY, of Balmain,in Kin-
cardine, Knt. was created a Baronet of Nova Scotia,

Dec. 1623. He married Elizabeth, daughter of George
Auchinlech, of Balcandre, in Kincardine, Esq. by whom
he had Sir David, wliose only son, Sir Charles, had three

sons. Sir David and Sir Alexander bothldied unmarried.

He was succeeded by his nephew, Sir Alexander, son of

Charles, third son of the third baronet, who dying with-

out issue, Feb. 11, 1806, left his estates to his nephew,
Alexander Burnet, second son of Katharine Ramsay,
(afterwards Burnet) by Sir Thomas Burnet, of Leys, Bart.

Arms—Argent, an eagle displayed, sable, charged on
the breast with a rose, argent.

Crest—A demi-eagle displayed, sable.

Motto—-Aspiro.

LUBBOCK, of Lamas, in Norfolk.

April 1, 1806.

JOHN LUBBOCK, of Lamas, Esq. a banker in Lon-
don; baptized Aug. 20, 1744, was created a Baronet as

above. He married, Oct. 12, 1771, Elizabeth-Christina,

daughter of Frederick Commerell, of Hanwell, in Middle-
sex, Esq. by whom he has no issue.

John Lubbock, of North Walsham, in Norfolk, Esq.;

married Elizabeth, daughter of William Webster, of Cal-

thorp, in Norfolk, Esq. by whom he had William, of
Lamas, who married Pllizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Cooper, of North Walsham, Esq. by whom he had Sir

John, the Baronet; and William of Lamas, Esq. who
married Anna, daughter and heir of Thomas Woodrow,
of Hobbs, in Norfolk, Esq. by whom he had William,

only surviving son ; who married Mary, daughter of

James Entwisle, of Manchester, Esq. by whom he has
John-William, born March 26, 1803.

Arms—On a mount vert, a heron close, ermine, or, chief,

gules, charged with three etoils, argent.
Crest— A heron with wings addorsed ermine, supporting

an antique shield, azure, bordered, or, charged with a
Hon rampant, argent.

•S^af—Lamas, Ncrlolk.
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FERGUSON, of Londonderry.

Oct. 7, 1801.

Sir ANDREW FERGUSON, of the city of London-
derry, Bart. Eo created as above, was the son of John
Ferguson of the city of Londonderry, Esq. son of the

Rev. Andrew Ferguson, of Burt, in the county of Done-
gal. He married Anne, daughter of Robert Alexander,
of Boomhall, near Londonderry, Esq., and niece of the

present Earl of Caiedon, by whom he has two sons and
two daughters.

Arms—Azure, an arming buckle, argent,, between three

boars' heads, or, langued, gules.

Crei,i—On a thistle, leaved and flowered, proper, a bee,

or.

Motto—Didcius ex asperis.

PIGOT, of Patsuul, Staffordshire.

Dec. 5, 1764.

Sir GEORGE PIGOT succeeded his father, Sir Robert,
ard married , daughter of Colonel Monckton, by
whom he has several children.

This family is of long standing in Shropshire.

I. GEORGE PIGOT, Esq. governor of Fort St. George,
was created a Baronet as above; with remainder to his

brother Robert Pigot, Esq., and in default of his heirs

male, to his brother Hugh, and his heii*s male. He was
.afterwards created Baron of Ireland. He died 1778 with-

"out issue, and was succeeded in the Baronetage by his

brother,

II. Sir ROBERT, who married Anne, daughter of

Allen Johnson, of Kiltcrnan, in the county of Dublin; by.

whom he had George the present Baronet, Hugh-Robert,
v/ho died in 1804, and Anne, He was succeeded by hi&

son,

III. Sir GEORGE, the present Baronet.

/It^s—Ermine, three lozenges, sable.

CtcsI—A wolfs head, ardent.

Seat—Patshul, Staffordshire.

3&
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CORBETT, of I.tiGHTON'.

June 29, 1G42.

Sir CHARI.es CORBETT, Bart, (third son of Charles

<jf London, bookseller,) son of Thomas, son of Watles,

son of Walies, fifth son of Sh Edward Corbett, the first

Baronet, succeeded his cousin, Sir Richard, in 1774. He
married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Robbins, of Bar-

badoes, by whom, who died 1S03, he had Charles, died

without issue; Richard, married, but has no issue;

Thomas, married Aj^nes Briness, but has no issue

;

Anne, Elizabeth, and Victoria,^ all three died unmarried ;

and Elizabeth-Christ ian-Robbins. Sir Charles is in great

poverty and very infirm.

Many of this family have had summons to parliament

as Barons of the realm, and have held very important si-

tuations uiKler the crown.
I. Sir EDWARD, the first Baronet, created as above,

married Margaret, daughter of Edward Watics, Esq. by
whom he had Martha, Anne, Margaret, and Mary, and
six sons, Edward, Thomas, Francis, Richard, Charles, and
Waties, from whom the present Baronet descends. Ed-
wad died in his father's lifetime, leaving a son,

II. Sir RICHARD, who left an only surviving son,

III. Sir UVEDALE, who had many sons, who all died
S. P. and,

IV. Sir RICHARD, who died 177 i, and was succeeded
in the title by his cousin, Sii- Charles, the present Baronet;
but he left the estate to his cousin by the female line,

Robert Flint, Esq. who took the name of Corbett.

Arms—Or, two ravens, proper, withiu a border en-
grailed, gules, bezantee.

Crest—A cornish chough, proper.

Rmdence—Mr. Johnson's Lottery-Office, 'Change-Alley,
I-ondou.
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BARONETS OF SCOTLAND
OF ENGLISH FAMILIES, OR RESIDENT IN ENGLAND.

INNES, of Innes.

May 29, 1625.

Sir JAMES-NORCLIfF INNES, Bart, succeeded his

father Sir Harrie.

The surname of Innes Is local, and was assumed by the
proprietors of the lands and barony qf Innes, as soon as

surnames became hereditary in Scotland. The sixteenth

in descent from BerovvSldus, who lived about 1 153,

was
I. Sir ROBERT, the first Baronet (eldest son of Robert,

by Elizabeth, daughter of Robert, third Lord Elphinston).

He married Grizel Stewart, daughter of James Earl of
Murray, by whom he had issue, Robert, James, William,
Rizabeth, Mary, Barbara, and two other daughters. He
died before the Restoration, and was succeeded by his

eldest son,
- II. Sir ROBERT, who married Mary, daughter of

James, fifth Lord Ross, by whom he had issue, James,
John, and six daughters. He was succeeded by his eldest

son,

III. Sir JAMES, who married Margaret, daughter of

Henry Lord Ker, by whom he had issue, Robert, died

before his father, unmarried ; Hugh ; Harry, and three

daughters. He was succeeded by his eldest surviving son,

IV. Sir HARRIE, who married Jean, daughter of

Duncan Forbes, of CuUoden, by whom he had issue,

Robert, died before his father ; Harrie ;. John, of Inch-

broom ; and many other children, who died young. He
was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir HARRIE, who married Anne, daughter of Sir

James Grant, by whom he had issue Harrie, died young
;

James-Norcliff; Robert, now in the East-Indies; Anne,
Jean, Margaret, Sophia, and Ludovic.

VI. Sir JAMES-NORCLIFF, the present Baronet.

3 B 'I
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Arms—^Argent, three stars of six points, waved, azure;
and in the dexter canton, the badge of Nova Scotia.

Crest—A boar's head couped, or.

Supporters—^Twro greyhounds, proper, collared, azure
and charged with three stars.

^Seats—At Innes, in the shires of Elgin and Forres, and
Junes, Devonshire.

GASCOIGNE, of Barnbow, Yorkshire.

1635.

Sir THOMAS GASCOIGNE, Bart, born 1743, suc-

ceeded his father. Sir Edward, Jan. 16, 1762, married
1772, Montgomery, who died 1786.

The surname of this family, which is of very great

antiquity, has been spelt nineteen diflPerent ways,
I. Sir JOHN, the first Baronet, married Anne, daughter

of John Ingleby, of Laukland, Yorkshire, Esq. by whom
he had issue, Thomas, John, Francis, Michael, Helen,

Mary, Catherine, Aune, Margaret, and Christian, lie

died 1627, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

II. Sir THOMAS, who married Anne, daughter of

John Symeon, of Baldwin's-Brightwell, Oxfordshire, Esq.

by whom he had issue Thomas, George, died before his

father, leaving issue by Anne, daughter of Ellis Wood-
grove, of Hopederby,E3q.; Thomas, John, who married
Mary, daughter and heiress of Roger Widrington, Esq.

and had issue, Thomas, and John, died young ; Edward,
John, Mary, and Elizabeth. Sir Thomas also had issue#

John, Anne, Catharine, Hellen, Mary, and Frances. He
was succeeded by his eldest son,

III. Sir THOMAS, virho married Elizabeth, daughter
and co-heiress of "William Sheldon, of Beoley, Worcester-
shire, Esq. by whom he had no issue. He died 1698, and
was succeeded by his nephew,

IV. Sir THOMAS, son and heir of his brother George,
before mentioned, who married Magdalen, daughter ^f
Patricius Curwen, of Workington, in Cumberland, Esq.
by whom he had no male issue. He was succeeded by im
nephew.
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V. Sir EDWARD, son of his brother John aforesaid.

He married Man)-, sole daughter and heiress of Sir Fran-
cis Hungate, of Saxton, Yorkshire, Bart, by whom he had
issue, Thomas, Mary, Elizabeth, and Catharine ; two of

whom died single, and tlie third became the wife of
WilHam Salvin, of Croxdale, Durham, Esq. Sir Edward
was succeeded by his son,

Vr. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

y^rm5—Argent, on a pale, sable, a demi-lucy, or.

Seats—Barnbow, Lasingcroft, and Parlington, all in

Yorkshire.

PILKINGTON, of Stainley, Yorkshire.

June 29, 163.5.

Sir THOMAS PILKINGTON, Bart. IX. D. married

Aug. 1, 1797, the eldest daughter of William Tuffiiell, of

l^angleys, in Yorkshire, Esq.-

Thisfamily had its first rise in Lancashire, and descend-

ed from Leonard Pilkington, Lord of Pilkington Tower,
or Stand, in that countv, in the reign of Henry I.

I. Sir ARTHUR PILKINGTON, Knt. son' and heir of

Thomas Pilkington, of Nether Bradley, in Yorkshire, Esq.

by Barbara, daughter of Lionel Revesby,of Thribergh,
in Yorkshire, Esq. was created a Baronet as above. He
mnrried Ellen, daughter of Henry Lyon, of Roxby, in

Lincolnshire, Esq. by whom he had issue, Lyon, Moyle,
died unmarried; Cathartne, Mary, and Rosamond. He
was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir LYON, who married first a daughter of Sir Tho-
mas Newton; secondly Phebe, daughter of Robert Moyle,
of Buckwell, in Kent, Esq. by whom he had Lyon and
Phebe; he died 1684, and was succeeded by his son,

III. Sir LYON, who married first. Amy, daughter and
heiress of Thomas Eggleton, of Grove, and Ellesbro', in

Buckinghamshire, Esq. by whom he had issue, Lyon,

Thomas, died S.P ; John,'Eggleton,and four others. He
married secoiidlv, Lenox, sole daughter and heiress of

Cuthbcrt Harrison, of A caster Selby, in Yorkshire, Esq.

by whom he had no issue. He died 1714, and was suc-

ceeded by his c'dcst son,

IV. Sir LYON, who married Anne, daughter of Sir

3b3
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Michael Wentworrh, Knt. of Wooley, in YorTcshire, by
whom he had issue, Lionel, John, Charles, Michael, Har-
rison, Dorothea, and Catharine. He died 1716, and was
succeeded by his eldest son,

V. Sir LIONEL, who died Aug. 7, 1778, and was suc-

ceeded by
VI. Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

ylrms—Argent, a cross potent, gules, voided, of the

field.

Crest—A rustic, holding a scythe, parted per fess, ar-

gent and sable.

6eai—Stainley, near Wakefield, Yorkshire.

MUSGRAVE, of Hayton Castle, Cumberland.

Oct. 20, 1638.

SirTHOMAS MUSGRAVE, Bart, born 1738, captaia

in the 64th regt. 1759; major by brevet, 1772; Lieut.-

col. of the 40th regt.; colonel and aid-du-cainp to the

King, in 1782; brigadier-general in America, 1782; colo-

nel in the 76th regt. 1787; major-general 1790; a general

in 1802; succeeded his brother Sir William, Jan. 8, 1800.

The Musgraves originally were Germans, being digm-
fied by the title of Musgraves, or lords of the marshes and
mosses. One of their descendants married an arthduchcsj
of Austria, from which marriage descended that Musgrave,
who camQ over with William the Conqueror, and was
the founder of the Musgraves in England. He received

from that Prince several manors in Cumberland, most of
which are yet in possession of the Musgraves.

I. Sir EDWARD MUSGRAVE, Knt. son of William
Musgrave, by Catherine Sherburne, a coheiress of the

family of Sir Nicholas Sherborne, in Lancashire, Knt.
was created a Baronet as above. He married Mary>
daughter of Sir Richard Graham, of Netherby, Bart, by
whom he had issue, Richard, Edward, William, Hum*
phrey, Jane, Elizabeth, Catherine, and Francis.

II. Sir RICHARD, his eldest son, married Dorothv,
daughter and coheiress of William Limes, of Washington,



ffwnjity ofDurham, Esq.. by whom he. had issue, Richard^
WiUianv James, Wastcit, Ralph, Dorothy, Catherine,
Anne^and Mary.

^
IIL Sir RICHARD, his eldest son,.who died 1 n'f,inar-

lied Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph Fjnch, Gent, and relict

fflfThomas Ramsden, of Crowstone, Esq, by whom he
liiad issue, Richard., and William.

JV. Sir RICHARD, his eldest son, who died 1739,
anarrled Anne his cousin, sister of John Hylton, of
Hykon Castle, county of Durham, Esq.. by whom he had
issue, Richard Hylton, his successor ; Edward, dead j

John, and William, died young; V.riUiam, the late Baro-
net ; Thomas, the present Baronet ; and Anne» Sir Ri-
chard was succeeded by his eldest soa»

V^ RICHARD-HYLTON, who married Eleanor,
daughter of John Hedworth, Esq. by whom he had issue,

John-Hedworth Hylton, and Richard Hylton, both died
young; Susanna-Sophia, died 1768; and Eleanor, wife
of Major Jollyfie, of PetersSeld, Hants. Sir Richard died
S755, and -was succeeded by his brother,

VI. Sir WILLIAM, of the Middle Ten;ple, F. R. S.

F. S, A. who married Isabella, daughter of William Lord
liyron, and relict of the Earl of Carlisle, by whom (wha
died 1795) he had no Js*ue, but was succeeded by hi*.

brother,

VIL Sir THOMAS, the present Baronet.

. ,'drms—Azure, six annulets, three, two, and one, or;
quartering those of Roos, Stapyhon, Vipont, Tiiliol,

Lascellcs, Martindale, NewtcMi, Langrig, Alauby, Sher-
burne, Bailey, Carlcion, Blackburn, and James.

Crest—Out of a wreath, two arms,, counterly embowed,
irnied and gauntleled, proper, exhibiting an annulet, or*.

Suppurtcrs—An unicoin and woodman.
Motto—Manet hwi at altera vi7icU.

Seat—Hayton Castle, in Cumberland.

'^ The crest given by the patent, was a thistle and
laurel, to which the ruciio relates^
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SLINGSBY, of ScRivEN, Yorkslure.

Oct. 23, 1628.

This family has been settled at Scrlven for several cen-

turies,

I. Sir HENRY SLINGSBY, the first Baronet, married
Barbara, daughter of Thomas Bellasis, first Viscount

Fauconberg, by whom he had issue, Thomas, Henry, and
Barbara.

II. Sir THOMAS, his eldest son, married Dorothy,
daughter and co-heiress of George CradoA of Caversall

Castle, in Staffordshire, Esq. by whom he had issue,

Henry, Thomas, and Barbara.

III. Sir HENRY, his eldest son » died unmarried about
1692, and was succeeded by his brother,

IV. Sjr THOMAS, who married Sarah, daughter of
John Saville, of Methley, in Yorkshire, Esq. by whom he
had issue, Henry, his successor; Thomas, Saville. Charles

(married Mrs. Tumor, of Yorkshire, by whom he hadTho-
mas-Turnor, the late Barone:) ; Mary, wife of Thomas
Dunscombe, of Hemsley in Yorkshire, Esq. ; and BarlM-
ra, died unmarried 1790, aged 90.

V. Sir HENRY, his eldest son, married a daughter of

John Aislabie, of Studley Park, Esq. Chancellor of the

Exchequer, by whom he had no issue. He died 1763, and
was succeeded by his next brother,

VI. Sir THOMAS, who died unmarried, and was suc-

ceeded by his brother,

VII. S.r SAVILLE, M. P. for Knaresborough, died

unmarried 1780, and was succeeded by his nephew,
VIII. Sir THOMAS- rURNOR, v/ho married firjt,

1773, Catherine, youngest daughter of George Buckley,

Esq.; and secondly, 1711, Mary Slingsby. He died

1806.

Arms—Quarterly: 1st and 4tK, gules, a cheveron, be-

tween two leopards' faces, in chief ; and a bugle horn, in

base, argent ; sable, surmounted by a fcss, gules.

Ciest—A lion passant, vert.

Seats—At -Scriven, near Kiiaresborough, and Redhouse,
both in Yorksliixe.
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GKANT, of Dalvjt, Malsangxr, Hants^

Dec. 3, iS2So

Sir ALEXANDER GRANT,.Bai:t. succeeded his father^

Sin ILudovick^ 1790; married Sarah> daughter and
Heiress of Jeremiah Cray, of Ibsley, HantS) Esq. by wlionr
(Svho died Feb. 4, 1803r) he had several children.-

The origin of the family of Grant is said to have been
tJiarsanie as that ot the Stewarts, Mac Gregors, Mac
A'Iplns, &c all of them being, descended from Alginas

King of Scotland, A D. 830^
L.ijir lAiMES GRANT, the first Baronet, wha died

J!695,,married. a daughter of Sir Gideoa Scott, but had no
issue.. He was succeeded by.

II.- Sir. PATRICK,, (son of Donald Grant, by Bfery^
daughter of Gol. Grant, of Mulbayne) the next heir of the
f&mily.. He married Lydia, daughter of Mackintosh
ofrBorlum, uy whom he had several childreiu He died
1/7.56, and- was succeeded by his eldast son,

IlL Sir. ALEXANDER,, who married Elizabeth^
daughter of Robert Cooke, Esq. of Jamaica, dying with--

out issue, he was succeeded by his only surviving Mother,,
IM. Sir LUDOVIGK, who married Margaret, daughter

of. Sir James Innes, of Balvenie, Bart, by whom he had
saveral children. He was succeeded by his eldest 5©n^

Y. Sir Alexander, the present Baronet.

Jfms—Gules, three antique crowns, or,withia aBardurc
engrailed, of the last, with the Baronet's badge of !>ig)va-

Scotia, on the dc:cter canton j above the shield, a helmet?
beiitt«ig his degree, with a mantle, gules, doubled^
argent.

Crest—On a wreath, of his colours, tHa trunk.of an oak
tree, sprouting out some leaves, with the sun shinb^f
tiier.eca, all proper.

Svpporlos—On the dexter side a highlanderj oaths:
sinister,, a negro.

MoUo {On an escroU atove the Crest)—Tefavcr.ie vireic.

Seai—Malaanger, Hampshire.
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A LIST

OF ALL THE BARONETS OF SCOTLAND,

FROM THK INSTITUTION OF THE OROER.

{Time marked thus • are Peers.)

1625, Gordon, of Gordonston,
Strachan, of Thornton.

• Werayss, of Wemyss.
• Campbell, of Glenurchy.

Innes, of lunes,

• Livinstone, of Dunipace.
Douglas, of Glenbervie.

• M'Donald, of Slate.

Murray, of Cockpool.
^ Colquhoun, of Tillyquhoun.

Gordon, of Cluny.
Leslie, of Wardis.
Gordon, ofLessmore.
Ramsay, of Balmain.

• Forrester, of Corstorphine.
Graham, of Braco.

'

1626. • Forbes, of Monymusk.
Johnston, of Caskieben-
Burnet, of Levs,

Moncrieff, of 'I'ulUebole.

Ogilvie, of Cormonsie.~

Gordon, of Lochinvaf.

Murrayi of Clermonth.
Blackadder, of TulHsUan.
Ogilvie, 'of lone^^uhsu^..^*
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J627, • M'Kay, of Strathnaver.

Maxwell, of Calderwood.
Sir James Stewart.

* Napier, of Marchieston.
Livingston, of Kinnaird.

Cunningham, of Cunningham-head.
• Carmichael, of Westerraw.

M'Gill, of Cranston-Riddle.
Ogylvie, of Bamff.

Johnston, of Elphinston.

Cockburn, of Langtown.
Campbell, of Lundie.

l€S8. * Aitchieson, of Clancainiy.

Alontgomery, of Skelmorly,

Campbell, of Auchinbreck.
Campbell, of Ardnamurchan.
Hope, of Crai^hall,

Preston, of Airdric.

Riddell,of Riddel!

.

Murray, of Blackbarony.
* Murray, of Elibank.
* M'Kenzie, of Tarbet.

* Elphinstone, of Elphinstone.

Hamilton, of Killoch.

Slingsby, of Scriven.

* Barrett, Lord Newburgh,

1629. Bruce, of Stenhouse.

Nicholson, of Laswade.

Arnot, of Amot.
Oliphant, of Newton.
Keith, of Ludquhairn;

Agnew, of Lochnaw.

1630. Hannay, of Mochrum.
Forbes, of Craigievar.

Murray, of Dunnerne.

Crosbie, of Crosbic-Park.

Sibbald, of Rankeillor.

Richardson, of Pcncaitland

Cunningham, of Rubertlaod.

1C31. Wardlaw, of Pittrevie.

Sinclair, of Cainsby.

Gordon, of Embo.
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M'Lean, of Morvaren,
16S2 * Browne, of the Neale.

Balfour, of DenmilL
CunningJiani, of Auchtiiihervie.

1634. Mouro,of Foulis.

Foulis, of Colintoni.

Bingham, of Castebar,

VIrnate, of Carleton.

1625. Hamilton, of Broonihill.

Gascoigne, of Barnebow.
Norton, of Cheston.
Pilkington, of Stairilie.

Hay, of Smithfield.

Widdrington, of Cartington.

BoHes, of Asburton.
Raney, of Rotham.

SSS6. Fortescue, of Siiden.

Thomson, of Duddingston.
Moir, of Longford.
Sinclair, of Stevenston.

Curson, of JKedlestou.

Bailie, of Lochend.
1637. Nicolson, of Carnock.

PiCoton, of Valleyfield.

Kerr, of Greenliead.

Bick, of Braid.

1638. Musgrave, of Havton-Castle.

i641. * Cooper, of Ratliug-Court.

Crawford, of Jfordau-Hill,

1646. Cooper, of Gogar.
Kamilton, of Silvertoa-HilL

1661. Gilmour, Andrew,
Fouhs, of Ravelston.

Fleming, of yerm.
1666. Muir, of Rowallan.

Ogilvie, of Barfas.
J663. Carnegie, of Soutlieok.

Seaton, of Abercorn.
Keith, of Powburn.
Maxwell, of Orchyardtown.
Hay, of Park.

iSSi. Brown, James, of JBarbadocs.
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Murray, of Stanhope.

Kirkaldie, of Grange.
• Dalrymple, of Stair.

Mowat, of Inglistown.

Hen<lerson, of fordell.

i-Lon>e, of Ranton-
Aoitruthw, of Anstmthcn
Anstruther, of Balcaskie,

M'CuHoch, of Myreton,
Duabar, of Baldoon. ^
(.halmers, of Cults.

lieaion, of Garleton.

Sinclair, of Longformacus.

LtSS. Ramsay, of WhitehilL

Graham, of Gartmore.
Purves, of Purves.

J.Ialcolm, of Balbedie.

Menzies, of Weems.
1666. Dakiel, of Glenae.

Lindsay, of Evelick.

Erslcine, of Alva.
Stirling, of Glorat.

Stirling, of Ardoch.
Wood, of Bonnytoun.
Ruthven, of Rcidcastle.

ErsldiiC, of Canibo-
• Scott, of Thirlestain.

"Eliott, of Stobs.

1657. Raimay, of Bamff.

Hiiy, of Linplum.
Stewart, of BlackUaH,
Don, of Newtoun.

1G68. Douglas, of Kelhead.

Houston, of Houston.
Stewart, of CastlcniUk.

Bruce of Balca&kie.

Barclay, of Peirston.

1669. Ramsay, of Abbotshall.

Cunniugbame, of Caprin^OQ.
Nisbet, of Dean.

1C70- Hamilton, of Hags.

Wallace, of Cragie.

3 c
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* Falconer, of Glenfarquhar.
Bennet, of Grubet.

1671. Halket, of Pitfirran.

Seeton, of WindygouL
Home, of Blackadder.

Cockburn, of Cockburn.
Bennet, George.
Scot, of Ancnim.

1672. Cuningham, of Corsehill.

Lockhart, of Carstairs.

Maitland, of Pitrichie.

Maitland, of Ravelrig.

Jardine, of Applegirth.

Hope, of Kerse.

1973. Murray, of Ochtertyre.

Frazer, of Dores.

Cuningham, of Auchinharvie.

Kennedy, of Girvanmains.
M'Kenzie, of Coul.

T676. Murray, of Glendolck,

1678. Gilmour, of Craigmiller.

1679. Campbell, of Ardkinglas.

Clerk, of Pennycuik.
Dalmahoy, of Dalmahoy.

* Cockrane, of Ochiltree.

1680. Baird, of Newbyth.
* Maitland, James.

1681. Maxwell, of Monreith.
* Stewart, Charles.

1682. Maxwell, of Nether Pollock.
* Kennedy, of Colzean.

Bannerman, of Elsick.

1683. Stewart, of Balcaskie.

Pringle, of Stichill.

Maxwell, of Sprinkell.

Sharp, of Scotscraig.

Seaton, of Pitmedden.
1 685. Kilpatrick, of Closeburn.

Laurie, of Maxwelltown.
Grierson, of Lag.
Strachan, of Inchtuthil.

Livingston, of Gleatirrea.

%
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Kinloch, of Kinloch.

Dalzell, of Binns.

Moncrieff, of Moncrieff.

1686. Brown, of Coalstoun.

Paterson, of Bannockburn.
Mylne, of Barnton.

Gordon, of Park.
Kinloch, of Gilmerton.
Calder, of Muirtoun.

1687. Innes, of Coxtoun.
Shaw, of Greenock.
Paterson, of Grantoun.
Stewart, of Allanbank.
Hall, of Dunglas.
Stewart, of Burray.

Threipland, of Fingask.

Inglis, of Cramond.
1688. liawder, of Edingtqun.

Grant, of Dalvey.
1689. Livingston, of Westquarter.
1690. Lauder, of Fountain-Hall.

1692. Hamilton, of Barnton.
1694, Dunbar, of Mochrum.

Anstruther, of Wrae.
Weir, of Blackwood.

1695. Baird, of Sauchton-Hall.

Gumming, of Coulter.

Dickson, of Sornbeg.

Wedderburn, of Gosford.
J 697. Home, of Lumisdane.
1698. Steuart, of Coltness.

Dunbar, of Durn.
Hope, of Kirkliston.

Dalrymple, of Cranston,
Dalrymple, of North-Berwick.
Kennedy, of Clowburn.

1700. Dunbar, of Thunderton.
Forbes, of Toveran.
Nicholson, of Balcaskie.

Elliot, of Minto.
Belsches-Wisheart, of Belsches.

Johnston, of Wasterraw.
3 c2



S«8t SCOTCH BARONET& 1I70iv. ©alrympfe, of HallfSv

Myreton, of Gopar.
Og'iivie, of Forglan.

tlphinston^ of JLogre-

Whitefoord, of Whitefoord.
I70i2^ Cunynghamey of Livingstonr.

Sutie, of Balgone.

Gibson, of Addiston.

170S* Hay M'DougaJi, of Athersioo and Makeri-
«on.

M'Kenzie, of Scatweti.

Haniikou, of RosehalL
Gathcart, of< Carlet&a.

Ferguson, of Kilken-aru

Pollock, of Poliock.

Reid,of Bara.
M'Kenzie, of Geriocfc.

JTOi. Murray> of Melgum,
M'Keniie, of Royston.
Nairne, of Dunsinnaae.
Roehead, of Inverleith.

Wedderburn, of BUcknesa.
Wemyss,. of Bogie.

Grant, of Grant.

1705. Gordon, of Dalpolly.

Grant, of CuUen.
.Steuart, of Gooditrees.

I705» Holbmrn^ of Menstrie.

Gordon, of Afton.
"Naesmitb, of Dawick.
Sutherland-Dunbar, of HeraprW

1707. liill, Coloiiel- Scipio.

Gray, James.

Dick^of Prestonfiiild.

Stewart,, of Tillycoaltxy,
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A LIST
07 THE

IBARONETS OF IRELAND.
Tliose marked thus * are extinct^ or presumed to he so

;

f thoie attainted.)

1C19. t • Sarsfield, (V. Kilmallock.)

1G20. Annesley, (V. Valentia.)

Blundell, (V. Blundell.) *
* Parsons, (Earl of Ross.)

1621. Coote, of Castle-Coote.

* VVilmot.

Courtnay,ef Newcastle, (V.Courtney.)
* LeiVh.

* Nugent, of Moyrath.
Aylmer, of Donedea.
Gore, of Magharabeg, (Earl of Ross.)

* Fish, of Lissameon.
Brown, of MohalifFe, (V. Kenmor«.)

1622. * Browne, of Kishacke.
* Everard, of Ballyboy.
* Connor.
* Allen, of St. Wolstan's.

Lynch, of Castle Carra.

Tiute, of the Sonnagh.
* Pierce, of Pierce Court.

Blake, of Menlough Castle.

* Fitz-Harris, of Kiliinau.

* Tufton, of Vintners.

* Talbot, of Cartown.
* Bonten.

Barnwall, of Crickstown.

623. Stewart, of Ramalton.
* Dougan, of Castletown, (Earl of Limerick.)
* Newcomen, of Kennagh.
* Terence, alias Tirlagn M'Brien Arragh, of

Arragh.
3c 3
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2624. * Crooke^ of BaJtimore. m

^ Norton.
* Stile, otherwise Stiles.

1^27. f McDonnell, cf Moyic.
1628'. Staples, of JLysson^

Burke, of Glinsk.

* Colclougb, e^ 'iVnteme.
* M'Mabon.
Butler, of Garrhiiodcn.

Esmuiicf, of Clonegall.

1629- * Magrath, of Allevolian.

* Wilson, of Kil! enure.

Osborne, of Ballintaylor.

1630. * Herbert, of Durrow.
isn. Morres, of Knockag-h.

1644. I'itz-Gerald, of Cleiilish.

1645. * Butler, of Polestown.

Borrowes, of Giltovni.

1658. * Fenton, of Mitchelstawn.

2660, Meredyth, of Grcenhllts, or SKrowTan^.
* Cole, i>f Newknd, (Lord Ranelcigh.)

* Lane, of Tulsk, (Visct. Lanesborough, and
Bart, of Great Britain.)

Piers, of Tristtrnagh.

3661. Cfoftou, of the Mote.
* Lake, of Carnow.

Perceval, (Earl of Egmont.)
3662. * ilaniilto:), of Monella.

Gore, o£ Newtown, (Eaxl of Arran).
* Bramhall.

South well, of Castlemattress, (V. Southwell.)
Dancer, of Waterftwd.

* Shaen, of Kilmore.

J 665* Beresford, of Colcraine, (Earl of Tyrone,
Marqtiis of Wuterford.)

Rawdon, of Ikloira, (Earl of Molraj Ixird
Rawdon.)

* Barrett, of Castlemorc*
* Tr<»welk

Gethin, of Moyallow, r

1666. * Bath, of Athcarnc.
* O'Neile.
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* Belljngham, of Duhlm.
(>ff7» * JLangford, of Kilimackedett.

JG71. Bynie, (now I^vcebter) of Tymoge.
1615, * Reading, of Dublin.

167^. * Sandys, of DuMin.
1677. * Irwin^ of Lowtherstown.

ParstMis, of Parsonstown.

1G78. kevnell.

1680. * Magill, of Gill-hall.

2681. * Harstonge, of BrulF.

Moore, of Rosscarbury.
* Eaton, of Dunmoylin.

1G82. King, of Abbey-Boyle, (Lord KingstionMigh,
Earl of Kingston.)

* Bulkcley,of Old-Bawn.
^ Waid, of Ivillcugh.

* Evans, of Kilcreen.

^ Hamilton, of Mount-Hamilton.
16S3. Caldwell,, of Welsborough.
55^85. * Eustace, of Castie.nartia.

i(>86v * Tyrrel, of JLynn.

* Trant, of the Quecn*^s county,

O'Brien,, of Dromoland.
•if Domville, of Tentpte-ugc.

1«8S. Bellew, of Barmeath.
i()33. Vesey, of Xbbeylfex, (V. De Vcscy.)

Ji7.")3. M.ude, of Ballintobher, Earl ClanwilHani.

1704. 'I'aylor, of Kells, (Marquis of Hcadfort.)

l..evinge»of Levingtou-Park, Westmeath.
170.5. Maude, of Dundru.n, (Vi&cuunt Hawardeu,)
)70>. Cox, of Dun;nari\vay.
1709. I>eane, of Dromore, (Baron of Muskerry.)
17LM. Echlin, of Dublin.
372J, Burdett, of Diuunore.
1724. * Fownes, of Dublin.
1727. f Hamon, of Woodhousc
17:>4X Molvneux, of Dublin.
1741

.

Bail y', of Placenuyd, (Earl of Uxbridge.)
* C(«>kc, of Dublin.-'

1744. Coulth'jrst, of Ardruni.
Wolselcy, of Mount Arran.

1748. Somcrville, of Dublin.
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1758. Morres, of Kilcreen.

Crofton, of the Mote.
Burton, of Pollerton.

1759. Bradstrect, of Dublin.
Ribton, of Landscape, Dublinl

1760. Gore, of Artarmon.
1761. * Yorke.
1763. May, of Mayfield.

Blackwood, of Battyleidy.

Cotter, of Rockforest.

1764. * Brooke, of Colebrooke.

1766. Blunden, of Castle-Blunden.

St. George, of Athlone.
Parnell, of Rathleaguc.

1768. Steele, of Hampstead, near Dublin.

Freke, of Castle- Fr eke.

Loftus, of Mount-Loftus.
* Nugent, of Donore.

1772. Johnston, of Gilford.

1774. • Hamilton, of Manor-Cunningham.
Johnstone, of Dublin.

Lumm, of Lummville.
1775. Barry, of Dublin.

1776. Cromie, cf Stacumine.

Fetherstonc, of Ardagh.
Smith, of Tinny-Park.
Lawless, of Abmgton, (Lord Cloncurry.)

1777. Langribhe, of Knocktopher.
Palmer, of Castle-Lachiu.

1778. Miller, of Ballica-.ey.

Falkiner, of Ar.nmount.
1779. French, of Castle-French, (Baron French.)

Hill, of Londonderry.
1780. Flood, of Newton-Ormond.

Waller, of Newport.
Tottenham, of Tottenham-Green. (Marquis

of Ely.)

O'Donnell, of Newport.
Hamilton, of Dunnamana.

1781. Newcomen, of Carricglass.

Massey, cf Donass. /

Denny, of Casile-Moyle, and Halcc.
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1T52. Chapmaa, of St. Lucy.
Rcwrhe, of Fermoy-
Musgrave, of Turin.

Nugeiat, of Dysert.

Hutcliinson, of Castle-Sallagli^

1754. Blaquiere, (Lord Blaquiere.)

Warren,, of "Warrco-Comrt.

Hunt, of Currah.
Hoare, of Anhabella.

JT85. De Burgho, of CastIe-Coimel>

Godfrey, of Bushfieid.

Stauiitan, of Cargin.

178T>. Richardson, of Auglier.

Ckrdeii, of 'I'empitMiiore.

l>esvt>eux, of Indist-Villa.

Leslie, of Tarbert.

ManiMX, of Ricbmond.
* Gorgts-Meredyth, of CatheimeVCrtwe.
Newport, of New-Park.
Hai"vey, of Ivilloquin.

I78^» Hayes of Drainboe-Casde^
Hudson, of HoJIybrook.

I79(X Talbot, of Belfast.

1791. LJghtou, of Mervill .

17i»4. Foster, of Tullaghan.
Paui, of l*aulvjl!e.

Bond, of Coolauxber.

Shee, of Dunmore.
17S5. O'Reilly, of Ballvixlougtu

* Tydd, of Ijambertoii.

li<jp'icins, of Alhbcvy-Lodge.
Meredith, of Carlaastowii.

1797. Burke, of Marble-Hill
Jervis, of Ballyellis.

Browne^ of Palmerston,

BiabazxMi, of New-Park.
>799. Macartney, of Lish.

Smith, of Newtown.
Chinnerv , of Ann?grtvTe»

GiJroajn, of (.ork.

t.'ufic, of Jiilkency.



INDEX.

Plate. Page. Name. Creation,

5 95 Abdy 1641
7 140 Acland 1644,5

27 451 A'court 1725
6 135 Acton 1643

23 386 Affleck 1782
33 531 Ainslie 1804
19 339 Alleyne 1769
28 461 Amcotts 1796
8 178 Anderson, of Broughton 1660

31 470 Anderson, of Mill HiU 1798
93 332 Andrews, of Shaw 1766
5 115 Andrews, of Denton 1641

29 471 Anstruther 1798

23 387 Apreece 1782

16 301 Armitage 1738
18 322 Asgill 1761

9 196 Ashburnham 1661

7 152 Astley 1660
4 . 80 Aston 1628
8 168 Aubrey 1660

1 1 Bacon . 1611

21 363 Baker, of Nicholshayn 1776
28 461 Baker, of Upper Dunstab le

House 1796
30 488 Ball 1801

5 96 Bainfvlde 1641

22 377 Banks 1781

26 438 Baring 1793
12 244 Barker 1676



INDEX. 575

Plate. Page.

30 488
S8 5l3

1 11

6 134
18 323
SO 490
9 187

13 255
9 183
24 403
23 458
SO 488
19 338
2 41

21 365
10 219
2 43
12 238
32 414
19 341
20 358
18 326
13 262
6 126
15 290
24 396
8 1G4
5 102

31 505
7 154

21 359
9 33

15 289
5 109

23 886
26 433

33 544
10 218

31 510
9 192

Name.

Ball

Barlow
Barrington
Bathurst

Bayntun-Rolt
Baynes
Beaumont
Beckwith
Bedingfeld

Beevor
Bellingham
Bensley

Bernard
Berney
Bickerton

Biddulph
Bishopp
Blackett

Blair (Hunter)
Blake, of Langham
Blake, of Twisel Castle

Blakiston

Blois
^

.

Blount, of Soddiugton
Blunt, of London
Bofcvey

Boothby
Boughton-Rouse
Boughton-Braithwalte
Bow\'er, of Denham
Boyd
Boynton
Bridges

Briggs

Brisco

Brdgrave
Bromhead
Brooke
Brooke de Capel
Broughtoa

Creation.



3^s INDEX.

Plate. Pagt. Name.

16 296 Brown
52 522 liruc«

14 278 Buckworth
25 417 Buller

13 ii56 Bunbury
2 34 Burdett, of Bramcote

11 227 Burd^t, of Bunhwaite
27 456 Burgess

5
19

99
336

Biirgoync

Bunxaby
32 533 Burroughs
3 62 Burton

39 497 Buxton ,
*

28 474 Calder
25 426 Tall

28 473 Callander

10 203 Carew
4 92 Cave
17 511 •Cavendish

13 194 Cayley.

26 432 Chad
19 334 "Champney*
30 498 Chatt£rton

19 331 Oheere
14 274 Chetwode
27 444 Chetwynd »

5 105 Chichester

13 2o2 Child

33 547 ChoimJey
20 349 Clayton, of Adlingtoa

12 240 Clarges

10 31 Clarke, of Salford

14 272 Clarice, o( SnailweU

32 52*7 Clark, of Crepes Creeh .

9 198 Clavering

16 295 Clayton, of Marden
8 163 Cicrke, of Hiurham
I 7 Clifton

15 291 Codrington
32 5z6 Coffin

22 367 Co£hUl

Cr^alutK.
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Plate. Page. Name.

18 320 Colebrooke

9 186 Colleton

24 406 Colquhoua
14 i.'n9 Colt

4 79 Conyers
22 195 Cooke

524 Coote
1 15 ' Cope, of Hanwell

15 284 Cope, of Brewcrn
370 Copley

25 411 Corbett

554 Corbett, of Lcichtcn

18 327 Cornewall

S3 541 Cotterell

5 98 Cotton, of I.andwade

12 249 Cotton, of Cumbemiere
22 379 Crawfurd
33 538 Crespigny

11 235 Croft

30 492 Crofton

7 148 Cuiliim ,/

17 316 CunlilTe

26 441 CurJs, of Gatcomb
31 509 Curtis, of Edmonton

15 287 D'Aeih
29 472 Dallas

£3 394 Dulling

29 4^0 Dance-Kolland
27 448 Darcll

13 2til Dashwood, of Northbroke
14 279 Dusbvvood, of Wcat Wvcouibe
5 113 Davie
13 259 Davers
3 t''7 Deriiig

30 4«)3 Dc Bathe
8 166 Dixie

50 495 Dllkm
51 502 DickKon
33 5:>6 Doyle
14 215 D'6\l\'-, of

3

huttlsham

Creation*

1759
U>t-,0

17s6

1692
1028
I6f,l

1779
1611

1713
1778
1786
1642
1764
lh05
ltS41

1677
1781
1805
1671
ISOl
IfiOO

1759
1794
1802

1716
1798
IIHJJ

1800
1:95
If.84
1707
1^41
ir82
ln£G
IFOl
16.0
1-^01

ls02
1805
1G03



INDEX.

Plate. Prize. Name. Creation.

n 2S1 D'Oyly, of Chislehampton
24- 408 Couglas, of Springwood Park
21 364 Dcue^las, of Cars
s (3 Drake

27 445 Dryden
25 427 Ducket . .

11 2^4 Dr.ckinfield

21 S57 Duntze . .

24 400 Durrant
12 254 Dver . . .

12 248 • Dyke

19 3;T0 East

11
,

237 Eden, of West Auckland
21 3.4 Fden,-of Truir

20 350 Edir.onstone

7 141 .
Edwardes

77 4-9 Elfo:d

15 2:^8 Elton

2 30 En?:lefield

25 4^3 Erskine

21 f;GO Etherington

15 2r3 Evelyn

4 89 Everard
,

4 00 Every
15 235 Eyle-s

8 180 Fagl?

^2 81G Farmer
27 457 Farquhar

31 553 Fcrj^uson

16 S06 Fethcrstonhaiigh

32 5'M Fettts

12 24'2 Filmer

i>4 402 Fitziicrbert

30 498 Flt7/H-r;ild

14 277 Fleming
23 384 Fletcher, of Clea-Hall

28 475 Fletcher, of Newcastle
18 321 Fludvcr
*!] 4;iS Ford ,



INDEX* 579

Plate. Page. Navie.

20 354 Folkes

2 39 Foulis

9 181 Frankland
15 292 Frederick

14 282 Freke

10 209 Gage
27

,
447 Gamon

23 391 Gardiner
55e Gascoigne

23 389 Geary
1 9 Gerard

20 355 Gibbcs
17 308 Gibbons
9 197 Glynne, of Bi3se!:er

17 319 Glyn, of Lond';;i and Ewell
29" 476 Glyn, of London and Gaunts
16 305 Gooch
5 111 Goodncke

31 51S Gould .

18 328 Gordon
31 518 Gordon
4 73 Goring

26 436 Gould (now Morgan)
10 211 Graham, of Norcon Conyers
23 391 Graham, of Neihcrby

561 Grant
,24 411 Green
S3 543 Green, Governor of Surinam
1 16 Gresley

16 304 Grey^
24 394 Guise
22 374 Gunning

6 130 Haggerston
2 25 Hales, of Woodchurch
8 162 Haies, of Beaksbourne
8 174 Hales, of Coventry
6 125 Halton

21 361 Hamilton
27 453 Hamlyn

3 n 2
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^lafe. Pofre. Name,
24 395 Hamond ,

15 1S2 H~mpson
11 233 Haaham ,

20 351 Hanmer , ,

S3 544 Hardy .

SO 497 Hardinge
'

1 19 Harrington
19 341 Hariand ,

3 65 Harpur .

S3 535 Hartwell ,

4 94 Hatton ,

S3 545 Hastings .

22 368 Hawkins, of Kelston

25 426 Hawkins, of Trewithan
27 450 Havvley .

28 462 Hartopip .

28 4G4 Haves
28 470 Hay
12 445 Head ,

16 297 Heathcote, of Hnrsley
16 296 Heathcote, of London
21 365 Heron ,

3 61 Keailrige .

18 323 Hcsketh
3 50 Hewett ,

5 110 Heyman
2 37 Hicks .

7 152 i-'Hdyard

15 294 Hill .

S3 542 Hillary

28 459 Hippisley

25 413 Hoare .

1 4 Hoghton
30 496 Hornan
8 167 Honywood ,

31 518 Konyman
19 334 Hort .

18 326 Horron .

12 246 Hoskyns
3 56 f'v^tham

8 160 Hudson, of Melton Mowbra y



INDEX. 581

Plate. Pag:e. Name.
26 431 Hudson, of Wanllp
.20 346 Hughes
16 302 Hulse

19 337 Hume
6 129 Hunloke

11 221 Jacob

25 423 James
17 307 Ibbetson

3 52 Jerningham
22 378 Ingilby

30 485 IngHs

555 Innes

17 312 Johnson
27 452 Johnston, (Vanden Bempd J)

4 70 Isham

5 116 Kaye
30 496 Keane
30 498 Kellett

6 118 Kemp
25 421 Kennaway
23 389 Keut
26 434 King
29 478 Ktngsmill '

5 107 Knatchbull
28 468 , Knightley
18 331 • Knowles

17 316 Lade
14 281 Lake
14 280 Larabert

7 146 Langhara
4 91 Langley
25 417 Laiorey
21 3G7 Laroche
5 ' 112 Lawley

11 226 Lawson, of Brough-Hall
13 2G3 Lawson, of Isell

8 173 Lee, of Hartwell
32 529 Lees

3 u 3



582 INDEX.

Plate. Pafre. Najne.

30 492 Lennard
9 182 Legard . , .

14 268 Leighton

20 345 Leigh, of South Carolina

21 3o0 Leith

20 352 Leinon
52 5'25 Lethbridge

6 IL'8 Liddell . - .

22 369 .Lippincott

4 71 Littleton

31 504 Littlehales

24 S98 Lombe
34 549 Lockhart
33 540 Lopes
10 218 Loraine
34 548 l^ouis

23 382 Lovett
34 552 Lubbock
25' 422 Lushington

S3 542 Mackenzie
2 36 Mackworth, of Normanton

21 361 Mackworth, of GnoU
24 405 Macpherson
32 522 Mainwaring
25 420 Malet
17 310 Mann
26 437 Manners
3 58 Mansel
11 232 Martin, of Long Melford .

25 424 Martin, of Lockinge
18 329 Mawbey

Maxwell32 523
81 507 Metcalfe
32 530 Meyers

Milbafike10 204
32 523 Middleton
2 38 Mill

14 278 Miller, of Chichester

25 416 Miller, of Glenlee

19 342 Mildmay



INDEX.

Plate. Pfl^^. Name.
477 Milman

IS 287 Milner
29 . 583 Milnes
15 293 Mitchell

13 266 Molesworth
1 18 Molineux
8 177 Monnoux

524 Monck
SO 494 Montgomery •

r 21 Mordaunt
12 243 More
34 550 Morris •

24 397 Morsliead
23 J381 Mosley
8 170 Mostyn, of Mostyn

11 234 Mostyn, of Talacre
27 454 Murray
1 13 Musgrave
1 558 Musgrave

19 337 Neale
27 449 Neave : , .

11 229 Nekhorpe
31 503 Kepean
12 251 Newdigate
4 83 Nightingale
5 100 Northcote

£5 419 Oakeley
11 228 Oglaiider
6 133 O'Neil

32 530 O'Malley
28 468 Onblow
25 420 Orde
9 184 Osborne . "»

5 108 Owen
12 253 Oxenden

2 42 Pakington
£S 385 P.Ik
20 347 Palliser



584 INDEX.

Plate. Page. Name.
2 48 Palmer, of Wlngham
7 145 Palmer, of Carleton
13 257 Parker, of London
23 390 Parker, of Bassingbourn
28 -A,7 Parker, of Harbury
9 193 Parsons

26 440 Pasley
18 324 Paul
17 314 Pauncefote
16 300 Payne
31 510 Peacock
28 465 Pechell

29 502 Peel
27 458 Pellew
10 215 Pennyman
21 357 Pepperell
24 400 Pepys
29 4B5 Pepys
I 6 Peyton, of Isleham

21 362 Peyton, of Doddington
18 '553 Pigot

557 Pilkington
4 85 Pole, of Shute
26 429 Pole, of Woiverton
31 501 Pole
27 448 Pollen .

12 052 Poole, of Poole
27 453* Poore
27 442 . Prescott
33 543 Provost
31 5Io Price
3 (iO Prideaux
16 303 Proctor (Beauchamp)

32 527 Rae . . .

34 551 Ramsay
13 267 Ramsdcn
9 191 Read

13 260 Richards
26 431 Rich



INDEX. 58L

Plate. Pcfff. Name.
22 372 Riddell

17 313 Ridley
2 49 Rivers Gay
14 273 Rogers
7 150 Robinson
5 426 Rouse (Boughton)
24 411 Rowley
22 375 Rumbold
24 398 Ry croft

27 446 Salusbury . ,

29 487 Saumarez
S6 439 Saxton
S4 548 Scott

3 66 Sebright

29 484 Strachey
11 223 Shaw
17 309 Sheffield

1 10 Shelley, of Michel Grove .

S3 545 Shelley, of Castle Goring .

24 409 Shirley

31 513 Stronge
7 157 Shuckburgh
24 404 Sinclair

25 414 Skeffington

3 64 Skipwith
560 Slingsby

10 207 Smijth, of Hill HaU ,

j^
20 356 Smith, of Sydling '

.

24 398 Smith, of Newland Parfe

31 508 Smith, of Hadley
82 523 Smith, of Trlng'Parl?
11 222 Smyth, of Upton
15 285 Smyth, of Isfield

18 326 Smyth, of Long Ashton
9 188 Smythe, of Esh

12 247 Standish
7 155 Stanley, of Alderley
9 200 Stanley, of Hooton
7 149 Stnpylton

U 236 St, Aubyn



586 INDEX.

Plate. Pafre. Navie. Creation

27 443 Stephens

.

1795
3 53 Stepney \ 1621

SI 152 Stewart 1803
26 435 Stirling, of Uppal 1792
29 481 Stirling, of Faskine 1800
4 74 Stonhouse 1628

5 101 Strickland 1641

7 158 Stuart i6^;o

3 69 Stvle 1627

SI 520 SuHivan ' . 1804
S3 548 Sutton, of Moulsey 1806

18 346 Sutton 1772
8 175 Swinburne 1660
23 380 Sykes, of Baseldon 1781

23 393 Sykes, of Siedmere 1783

SO 500 Synge 1801

10 212 Tancred 1662

26 432 Tapps 1792
22 370 Tay or 1773

10 217 Tempest, ofTong 1665
23 388 Tempest, (Vane) of Long Newton 1782

-j 26 lemple 1612
14 270 Thomas, of Wenvoe 1694
19 3S2 Thomas of Yapton Place 1766
23 466 Thompson 1797
6 121 Thoroid 1642

6 124^ Throcbnorton 1642
o 46" Tichb')riie 1620
4 77 Treia\vny 1628

10 i\,\S Ti-evtivan 1661

6 1^7 Tr^li .pe

Trowbridge
1641

-29 476 1799

16 299 Turner, of Buttlesden 1733

23 S33 Turner, of Kirkleatham 1782
28 4'>3 Turton 1796
11 l;;o I'vvisden, of Bradbourn 1666
1 •i T .vvt-den, of Royden Hall 1611

15 i^9a Vaadcput 1723
25 412 Vane (Fletcher) ' - 1786
i.'6 430 Vaughaji 1791



INDEX. 5s:

"late. Pa^re. Name. Creation.

4 86 Vavasour, of Haslewood 1628
29 482 Vavasour, of Spaldingtou 1801

2 44 Vincent * . 1G20

7 139 Vyvyan 1641,5

3 55 Wake 1621
32 523 Walsh , 1804
8 159 Warburton 1660
25 286 Warrender 1715
21 358 Warren. 1775
18 321 Watson 1760

31 514 Watson, of East Sheen 1803

6 137 Webb 1644

14 275 Webster 1703

31 517 Wedderburne 1805

30 484 Welby 1801

27 451 Wentworth 1795
14 274 Wescombe 1609
14 271 Wheate 1696
8 171 Wheler 1660
7 143 Whlchcote 1660

31 506 White 1802

33 537 Wip^ram 1805

6 120 Williamson 1G42

138 Williams, of Guernevet 1644

10 201 Williams, of Penrhyn 1661

12 241 Williams, of Eltham 1674

UJ
-

265 Williams Wynne, of Grays-lnn 168a
-2S 472 Williams, of Bcdyhvyddau 1798
'26 442 Willoughby A 1794
17 316 Wilmot,of Chaddesden r 1772
20 344 Wilmot, of Osmaston 1772

9 189 Wibon 1660
8 176 Winn ' 1660
17 309 Winnington 1775
4 81 Wiseman 1628

17 333 WoliT . . 1766
4 8S Wolseley 1623,

10 220 Wolstcnholme 1664
'JO '37

1

Wombwell 1778
•

i 40 i Wood 1783



538 INDEX.

Plate. Page. Name. Creation.

26 428 Woodford 1791

1 22 Worseley 1611

2 £8 Wray, of Glentworth 1612

4 76 Wrey, of Trebitch 1628

26 Wright 1772

6 122' Wrotteslcy 1642

17 318 Yea 1759

10 205 Yonge, of Culliton 1661

19 340 Young, of Dominica 1769

ADDENDA & ERRATA.

Page 28.

For Rev. Sir William-Henry, read Rev. Sir TVilliam

ViUthorne Wfay succeeded his cousin, Sir Cecil, Jan. 10,

1805 ; and mariied Frances,' daughter of Bromley,
by whom he had William-James, Lucy, Mary-Anne,
Frances, Isabella, and Eliza.

Page 61.

Sir TIiomas-Maynard Ilesilrige, succeeded his nephew, Sir

Arthur. He married Mary, daughter of Edmund Tyrreil,

of Gippingi^all, in Suffolk, Esq.

Page 277.

For Sir Roger, rend Sir Dmiitl Flemiv^, son of Roeer
Fleming, M. A. brother of the first Baronet. He married
Mary, daughter of Joseph Dixon, of Whitehaven, Gent,

by whom he has a ion, Roger, and three daughters.

J>. ! AVt^mj.










